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: i The Rexall Stores

X. Krjdaks... $5 to $20 
Brownies.. $ I to $12

\

Tf Nature is in her most 
attractive garb; you 
can .make her beauty 
permanent with a 
Kodak.

If Let us show you how 
easy it is to-make good 
pictures the all-by-day- 
light

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

i iNE of our impor- 
^ ^ tant duties in this 
community is to point 
out to out to our fellow 
citizens the way to spend 
their clothes-money to 
best advantage. The 
reason we tell you to buy

Hart Schaffner

all-wool, perfectly tailor 
ed clothes is not simply 
because we have them to 
sell, but because we real 
ly think they're best for 
you; and that's the rea 
son we have them to sell.

It's fine when a man or a 
business concern can do 
itself the greatest good by 
doing its neighbors the 
greatest good.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
Suits $JS.OO, $25.00 to $40.00

This Store is the Home of Hart Schaffner

")

Femininity
Daintiness

, - & Marx Clothes..--;   .   -».-'.

HlGGINS &, SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing

SALISBURY, MD.NEXT TO COLLIER'S DR06 STORE

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

ID.
Y-

No woman who is not dainty
,^.will long hold the affection of
Tany man dainty-from head

to foot. As to ground work
(the Shoes), we can, will and

/"do supply dainty Shoes for
.dainty women.

Just now the Pumps and 
Oxfords are accorded high fa 
vor  light, cool, comfortable. 
As low as $1.00 the pair; an 
high in price as you like.

HARRY DENNIS
THE SHOE MAN

SALISBURY -:- riARYLAND

r. H. C. Robertson,

lurch Street, Near Division,- 
8ALISBUKY, MD.

| All Dental work done in a strict! y 
ttsa manner, and satisfaction 

 always guaranteed. .Crown and 
d'ge Work a specialty. 

PHOWK 417.

>«••••*•*••»»«

Dr. F. J. Barclay :
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given t6 chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to a'l dentaTwork.

PRICES MOMRATt
'Office, 500 Norfh Division Street, 

Salisbury, Hd.
••»••••»»•+*+

AEROPLANE RACES
AVIATION WEEK AT ATLANTIC CITY

It ia not a far cry back to "Dariue Green and his flyin' 
machine" when aerial navigation waa considered impossible.

Today Atlantic Oity ia preparing for a great Aviation 
Meet from July 2 to 11, when three of the greatest flyere of 
the modern world will demonstrate their mastery of the 

air.
Olenn H. Cortiea, the holder of the world's record for 

speed, will fly daily from Jnly 4 to 11.
Walter E. Brookins, who holds the record high flying, 

will give exhibitions Jnly 7 to 11 in a Wright aeroplane.
Thia ia the first contest between the Wright and Ons-

'-'-. It ia also expected that Charles K. Hamilton, the great 

long distance aviator, will be present and race from Jnly 7

11  
' There will be price events each day. including a fifty- 

mile flight over'* five mile circular course, and price high 
flying, July 7 to 11, directly over the beach front and 
ocean. '-*?*:''''. ":;'.- >&**' -,; ">'&?'-w.   ' -,;-.- 

The Pennsylvania Railroad is the direct route to At 
lantic Oity, and excursion tickets ore on sale from all point*. 
Connections are made in Broad Street Station, Philadel 
phia, with trains over the Delaware Biter Bridge, all-rail 

route.

FOURTH IN SALISBURY
Ust Of Entries for Rases hi Great Enjoy, 

meat Program Monday.
No. 1 2.40 Trot.

Obeso, J. H. Belote, Keller, Va.
Dreamer Otrl, George T. Mapp, 

Keller. Va.
Baby Lon, Willis Wimbrow, Snow 

Hill. Md.
Riuhard Prince, 8. H. Richardson, 

Salisbury. Hd.
Edwin Q.. «m. Poliett, Oritfield, 

Md.
MokoJr., L H. White, Salisbury, 

Md.
No. 2-2.40 Pace.

Sidney Oolllns, Sewel* Hastings. 
WhaleTville. Md.

Easter Prinoe. Virgil Davls, Wba- 
leyville. Md.

Dr. Sidney, Wimbrow Bros.. Wha- 
leyville, Md.

Lady Hllton, D. O. Armstrong. 
Princess Anne, Md.

Bell 0., H. O. Oonnaway. M. D , 
Hebron, Md.

King of The Manor, 8. J. Notting 
ham. Keller. Vs.

No. 3-2.18 Pace.
Ball C., H. C. Coonaway. M. D., 

Hnbron, Md.
Peter Chase, D. C. Armstrong, 

Princess Anne. Md.
Lady Uilton, D. O. Armstrong, 1 

Prinneas Anne.
Lena Directly, Ooul bourn Bros., 

Natisawadox, Va.
'Little Jim. George R. (Jollier, 

Salisbury, Md.
Little George, J. S. Dotty, Salts- 

bnry, Hd.
Dr. Sidney, Wimbrow Bros , Wba 

levvllle, Md.
Sidney Oolllns, Suwell Bastings, 

Whaleyvllle, Md.

No. 4-Tbe Ira Smith Farmers' Race.
Harry Redwood, R. F. Walter, 

Nanticoke, Md.
Rover Queen, Grover Lay field. 

White Haven, Md.
Major C., K. W. Jones, Salisbury, 

Md.
Dan, J. Q. West, Salisbury. Md.
White Tips. The*. A. Hearn, Salis 

bury, Mrt. ^
Sadie Pooka. George Fooks, Halls- 

bury. Md
Lady Golden, L. O. Oolver, Salis 

bury, Ml
Fannie. Uewitt Rounds, Salisbury, 

Md.
Note: All Classes fur Fourth of 

July Races have been filled.

CONCERNING AUTOMOBILE
Licenses In Slates Frequented Bv Our 

Toarists.
Secretary H. M. Lnsins of the Au 

tomobile Club ol Maryland has just 
issned a bulletin concerning automo 
bile licenses in States popular with 
local tourists, land it should prove of 
value inasmuch as several have reo 
ently changed their law regarding 
the horseless vehicles.

The main features of the State laws 
regarding licenses as outlined In the 
bulletin sre as follows:

West Virginia Has no provision 
for exemption of non residents. Re 
W»ts indicate that the officials are 
not very strict In enforcing the law 
requiring registration in the oase of 
non residents passing through the 
State in the neighborhood of Harper's 
Ferry, Charlestown, etc., as the rest 
dents of that section welcome tourists 
from other States.

Virginia Permits non residnts to 
use Its roads for two periods not ex 
oeeding seven days each in each oal 
endar year. No registrationfor Vir* 
Inia marker of any kind required.

District of Columbia No registra 
tion required in the oase of non-resi- 
dnts temporarily within the District. 

Delaware For the present reoog- 
nlies the Maryland registration num 
bers

Pennsylvania   Maryland tourists 
not exempt. License fees K to 116

New fork Until August 1, 1910, j 
when the new law goes Into effect, 
(few Tork requires no registration bv 
non residents. In consequence a New 
York license will be recognized in 
Pennsylvania. Delaware, Virginia and 
other reciprocal States. The New 
York registration fee is 13. Hence it 
will be much cheaper for Marvland- 
era to get a New Tork license and go 
to Pennsylvania than to get a Fenn 
sylvania license and go into Ne 
York. Strictly speaking, the exemp 
tion in the reciprocal States Is of res 
Identi of New York, not mere license 
holders residents of the States. Bnt 
tourists carrying New York numbers 
are not apt to be questioned. After 
August 1, the license fees in New 
York will be 16 to $26 and theexemp 
tlon of non residents will be opera 
tive only to the extent that nnder the 
laws of their State like exemption is 
granted residents of Mew York. This 
excludes Maryland.

New Jersey Sneoial license fee of 
 1 chawed non residents temporarily 
in the State. Same good on per 
iod of eight days, of four periods of 
two days each in each calendar year.

DEMOCRATS SHOULD
Control Next Housn Says Soeator Smith.  

Maryland Swamp.
bolted States Senator John Walter 

Smith, expresses the opinion that the 
Democrats wonld control the next 
House of Representatives. Senator 
Smith also believes that the Demo 
crats have an exceptionally good op 
portunity to elect the President in 
1918, and is anxious fur his party to 
name the strongest man available 

The record made by the last session 
of Congress Senator Smith believes 
greatly strengthens the Democrats. 
He said:

"The Tariff bill, the extravagance 
of the Republican administration and 
the fact that no bills have been passed 
in the interests of the people should 
be predominating issues raised by 
the Democrats. These questions will 
I believe, appeal to the voters who 
realise now that the Republican 
party, as at present constituted, repre 
sents special interests and not the 
general public. The people must look 
to tne Democratic party for relief. 
"What will be the influence of Will- 
lam Jennlngs Brvan in the Democrat 
ic party V he was asked.

"Bryan will have some influence 
bnt I do not believe that he will be 
allowed to dominate the party as he 
has done in the past He tried this 
on the Democrats of Ohio, bnt they 
would not stand for it. The trouble 
with Bryan is that be presumes to be 
the guardian of the party. He does 
not give anybody else credit for being 
able to do things H« will undoubted 
ly be a factor In the future, bnt the 
people will not allow him to dominate.

Democratic Influence.

Thirty Head of
MISSOURI

HorsesiMules
FOR SALE.

[RE AC HERS, LAWYERS AND 
tors are reading the book "lines 

i   Daotarto His Son." 'Home. 
t to be burned, but, mark you.1 

it. ' Reader! better decide 
For .sal* ,*» WHITB * 

lARD'B.

I am pffsring at private sale, at the barn of S. P. Wood 
cock, on Eaat Ciiraden Street, thirty head of young Missouri 
Horses and Mules, four head of well-broken Horses. This is 
the fourth load of stock I have sojd in Salisbury, and all 
have given satisfaction. Have broken easy and are matur 
ing good. Would be .pleased to have anyone come and look 
this stock over, whether they wish to purchase or not.

ARRANGEMENTS UNDER
Way For Saarptowa's Ba«Mt Oa J* 21 

h Hoaor Of Sea. Price,
A committee of citizens of Sharp, 

town District met last evening, with 
Walter O. Mann, Chairman, and com 
pleted the Una) arrangements for the 
reception that is to be given Senator 
Jesse D. Price, in recognition of his 
service while in the Maryland Senate 
last Session In passing a Bill for a 
bridge to be erected at the oily of 
Bharotown spanning tha Nantlooke 
Blver at that point

The day set for the reception and 
exercises WM July list, beginning at 
the nonr 9 p. m., wblob will Include 
speaking followed by a banquet to 
Senator Price with about 160 invited 
guests. Supper and other refreshments 
will also be served on the Camp 
Grounds to other visitors.

It Is the purpose of the Committee 
to make the entertainment an open 
air affair, and they have selected the 
Camp Ground for that purpose.

A committee of Salisbury people 
have been selected to transport the In 
'vlted guests^ from SMltbnry and the 
outlying Districts; - the committee in 
Salisbury i« composed of William M. 
Cooper, Walter B. Miller and Alex 
ander M Jackson; it Is the purpose of 
the committee to use about 40 auto 
mobiles for transportation of visitors.

The committee at Sbarntown will 
have the business people of the town 
to ftusnend business for the day, and 
all the business places and residences 
will decorate their homes. They also 
appointed a reception committee who 
will take charge of the invited guests 
when they arrive in tfce town The 
event as contemplated bv the oitlsnns 
of Sbarptown and the surrounding 
neighborhood expeot to make i he affair 
a "Red Letter ' day for their little 
oltv.

The Sharp*.own Yacht Building 
Oomnany are rushing their work on 
tb« large and hanaiome yacht nnder 
construction for the German Consul 
of Philadelphia, Pa., and ezrwt to 
add another feature to the program by 
launching this handsome boat.

Invitations will be Issued next week 
to County and State guests.

A Special Service.
Ohas, T. Hewilt, the pastor of tha 

Division Street Baptist Ohnroh, will 
preach   special sermon to the Alert 
Young People's Glass of the Sunday 
School,.at the 11 o'clock service Sun 
day morning. Seals will be resorted I 000 of 3 per cent bonds.
for the Class. All members of the 
class are urged to be present.

The evening sermon topic will be. 
Rude Children/' All services of this 

Church are being held In the Red 
Men's Hall, over Nook Bros., Store, 
on Main Street. | nrlt

Patriotic Services at Trinltv M. K. I to the

'The record of the last Congress 
show that most of the good in 

the laws enacted was due to the Dem 
ocrats. Of course, the Republican In 
 urgent* helped areatly, bnt It was 
the undivided strength of the Dem-1 
oorats when put them through. Most 
of the bills as finally passed are better 
than they were when introduced. If 
the Republican leaders could have' 
had their way there wonld have been 
no amendment to any of the impor 
tant bills. "I was opposed to the 
Postal Savings Bank bill. It is an at 
tempt to centralize banks in the large 
cities and will eventually lead to one 
central bank. The bill was put through 
the Senate by the influence of 
PresldentTaf t and the administration. 
Every Democratic Senator opposed it. 
A majority of the Republican Sen 
ators in their hearts were opposed to 
the bill, bnt they realised that it 
an Administration measure and they 
supported It. The Democrats were 
not allowed to touch it The bill 
Jammed through just as It passed the 
House. It looks aa though the money 
interests of the country were baok of 
the bill. I suppose thalftbe money will 
be used -for the purchase of 1700,000, 

which have

THE NORTH BRANCH
Of The Wlcontfco To Be Dredged-Prepar. 

atfeas For Expending $29,000.
At a meeting of the abutting prop 

erty owners on the North Branch of 
the Wioomlco River for the purpose 
ot complying with the request of the 
Government in regard to the wharfing 
and dredging of the river, the follow-- 
ing committee were appointed to look 
into the matter and to see the owners 
of said property:  Ex-Mayoi Harper, 
Upshnr Polk, B. Frank Kennerly.

The Government required of the 
property owneis that they should deed 
to the Government tha land as includ 
ed in the Government Survey for this 
Branch of the river and also that the 
owners slionld put In the wharfage 
before the dredging Is done, since the 
dredging will be done by a hydraulic 
process which necessitates the wharf 
being built to keep the sand from run 
ning back into the river. The com 
mittee will take this question up with 
the property owners and immediately 
proceed to make arrangements with 
the Government Engineer in Balti 
more.

Congress passed the bill appropriat 
ing 930,000 for this work, $34,000 for 
work above the b idge and (6,000 for 
work below, provided the conditions 
named sbonld be complied with.

ROADS TO BE OILED
Tarred Macadam From GaakJea-W. IL

Oosby Here-Vyicomlco Serthg Tto
Pace.

Mr. Oosby. ohief engineer of tne 
Good Roads Commission was in this 
County this week and made a thor 
ough examination of the new [roads 
which the Oonnty Commissioners 
have been building. He expressed 
himself as being very well satisfied 
with the results and stated that Wl- 
oomloo County was the banner County 
of the State in the bnildtng of good 
roads and was setting the plaoe for 
all. others. He gave orders to oil the 
stone road now built. It was further 
decided to lay a tar macadam road 
from the corporation limits of the City 
of Salisbury in Uamden to tha bridge 
at Tony Tank. From this point It 
was decided to experiment on the 
shell road by Blvtng a treatment of 
oil and tar. This has never been tried 
In the State and if successful will b* 
of great value to the shell roads «f 
this Oountv.

The new stone road now being built 
is certain ly a pretty piece of work and 
our Oonnty Oomnjlsslowirs can well 
point to it with pride as a sample of 
what can be dona IB this County. 
The work has been under Oonnty en 
gineer Clerk.

TEACHERS TO BE TAUGHT

Church, Sooth, Sunday night at 8.00 
o'clock.

Voluntary, William Tell. Over 
ture.

Song, Evening Praise By Invisible 
Choir. Male Chorus.

Song, By congregation.
Prayer.
Anthem. "Creation" Male Cho 

rus.
Evening Ijesson.
Offertory Solo, "I Heard the Vnloe 

of JPSOB Say," (Btshoff) A. Wilson 
Mattox.

Hong, "O Hear Us for our Native 
land.'' Congregation.

Address, "America's Uncrowned 
King " The paitor.

Closing Hymn, "America. 1 '
Doxologv and Benediction.
Keuesslonal, Selected.
Mr. J. Frank Bland, organist.

been authorised by the Government 
Under the provisions of the bill a 
man puts Ms money In a hank and' 
the bank In turn buys these bonds 
in ord*r to get the Government's de 
posit The Government is then gl*en 

on the deposits of the banks 
detriment of the depositor,

A New Kind Of Ice Cream.
Mlddletown Farms Dairies at 

Mtddletown, Del. are making a new 
kind of "Ice Cream". Il is called 
"Frost" and is a frosen delioaov that 
Is proving very .popular everywhere. 
The Farms are making a speoi"! price 
of «0 cents per gallon In lots of five 
gallons or more F. O. B. Mlddletown 
for the Fourth ef July trade. The 
Parras continue to do a large busi 
ness ID Ipe Cream shipping fatly to 
 early *rary town oa «   psninnla,

\ .. '

Bradley Wright.
A verv pretty wedding was colem 

nised on* Wednesday of this week 
wben Miss Nannie E. Wrlgbt, danvh 
ter of Wilson W. Wright. of near 
Mardela was married to Mr. Elmer 
Bradley of Sharptowu. The marriage 
took place at Hneatben's ,(Jhapel. 
Rev. Mr. Harriman read the marriage 
services.

The bridesmaids were Misses Emma 
Wright. sister of the bride, and 
Bertha Cooper. The nshers where 
Messrs. Earner Wrlvht and Wm. 
Hastings. The wedding march was 
plaved by Mrs. Harriman. Immediate 
ly aftsr tho oeremony a reception was 
held at the home of the brlda Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradley will make their 
home at Bharptown.

Miss Nannie Wrtght was one of the 
moNt popular teachers of this County 
and held a life oertinnatv from th« 
State Board.

 Clerk of Court Krnest Toadvln re 
turned Wednesday form a week's visit 
to Ooean CUy, recuperating bis 
health, front a raoaot attack of Ty- 
phlod f«ver.

whose money was originally needed in 
order to vet the Government's de 
posit

Says Maryland Fared JIM.
'As far as Maryland is concerned 

we were able to get through all the 
State asked for. In the Senate we had 
added to the Kronmiller House bill an 
appropriatic of 1100 000 for the new 
Immigration building. The Kron- 
mlllsr bill only appropriated 180.000 
for the purchase of a site.

" WB were given all we asked for in 
the Rivers and Harbors bill. The ap 
propriations for harbor and river im 
provements for the Kastsrn Shore an> 
larger than they have ever been be 
fore. A hundred of new surreys 
will be made.

"I oppo*ed the establishment of the 
Oonrt of Commerce because I behove 
that we alreadv have eaonuh courts 
to deal with tbn qoemloDB assigned to 
this court. The conrt creates more 
offices. I am pleased that the steam-1 
boat companion, which operate direct' 
from one port to another, do not come 1 
nnder tins court and I am ulart that Ij T , 
heljied in eliminating them from its the 
supervision. Hart the fltcimbnat nom- ! 
]>ault)H boeti placed under top bill it 
would have woiked a great hardship 
on our local companies." j

Program Of SMMOT
forMirylaag.

Th« State Board (f. BUnoatlon ha* 
prepared the dates for holding the 
teachers' Instttutss this Summer, and 
as usual, the varloas county superin 
tendents will visit first one place, then 
another, and a number of normal 
school instructors have been secured 
to assist the local teachers in MM 
work.

Several of tne counties have arrang 
ed to combine for their institutes. 
Caroline, Queen Anne's and Talbot 
Counties will bold a joint Institute aft 
Baston, September 5 to B; Somerset. 
W loom too and Worcester county teach 
ers will meet at Ooean City August 
35 to September 1, and Charles, Prince 

i George's and St. Mary's Conn ties will 
I hold a Joint institute at Washington 
'September S to 9.
I County Superintendent Holloway. 
I of Wiooinloo, has been assigned as 
I visiting Superintendent of Baston and 
Cambridge.

To Reclaim Swamp Lands.
Senator Hinitb in ranch Interested in 

the bill appropriation 1260,000 for the 
purpose of investigating the feasibll 
iiy ot reclaiming swamp and marsh 
lands lu *lx SIBIOS. It was upon nis 
motion that Marvluud was addttrt to, is as good as any of these Northern 
the list. Tee otbsr States are Ml«s ; summer conference places and a ureat 
onrl. North_ Carolina. Florida, Ar : I orowd ,, MOeot4Ml »her« tbia summer.

The Christian Endeavor Institute 
and Recreation Assembly which is 
to bo held at Pen Mar July 18 to 88 
will bring to this State the many 
special and delightful features of Ike 
larger summer conferences in the 
N,,rth. The great missionary (gather- 
Inas at Silver Bay, Lake Ueorne, N. 
T , will be somewhat reproduced In 

daily mission study classes al 
Pen Mar. The Christian Endeavor 
Summer School at Sagamore Beach, 
Mass., will be represented lathe 
Schools of Methods, tne Northtteld 
Summer Conference will be remem 
bered In the stirring Inspirational ad 
dresses which will be given «aoh 
evening In the great auditor!am. The 
geographical lotation ot Pen Mar

kansaa and LoDisiuna. The bill will 
be taken up at the nnxt session of 
Conuress and It is believed will D« 
passed.

Senator Smith will go to bis home 
In Snow Hill at the end of the weok. 
Hu will be aoiomnnuiert bv his rtantrb- 
ter. Mrs. Arthur D. Poster, and two 
grandchildren. As yet Senator Smith 
b»s not made any arrangements for 
tne summer.  

He said that he was glad that Uon- 
gross has adjourned.

"Yon have got to be oa the job all 
the tlms," said the Senator YOB 
have got to he watchful and yon have 
got to «n««e friends In order to MI 
maantM through for your people and 
your State." . <

In addition to the many d«lecaiea 
from the Maryland Societies a goodly 
nnuitxir will attend from the District 
of Columbia and the nearby Peausvl- 
vania Counties. Special rates made), 
from all noiuts on the Western Mary 
land Railroad and a flat rale of M M 
for tbe round trio Is charged frost 
Baltimore Board may bo had al a 
low rate making the. cost of the entire 
trip within '

- -Uenltemeu, Keatsrly aod Mil 
.ell are oeUlac oars llMo  *  *, . 
Hats aad flae soft BfctMa for tttol 
wealh*r.
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COOL, CHARMING SUMMER 
DRESSES FOR WOMEN 
and MISSES-SPECIAL at

Too illustration gives only a faint idea of the attractiveness of these dresses. They 
all copied horn high-priced imparted models, and embody the newest ideas of the 

Doled foreign designers.
Some are of linenc, in white, light blue, pink, lavender and other dainty shades; 

otners are of gingham and madras, m pretty checks and stripea.
All are one-piece models some are elaborately embroidered; others are trimmed 

with val. lace, tucks or embroideries. They have Dutch neck or high lace collar; skirta are 
knamnnd to match waist, and come in the plain pleated style as well as the new orenkirt model.

AB sizes for misses and women 14 to 18 yean, and 34 to 44 bust measure.

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' 
SUMMER SUITS OF 
STYLISH LINEN CRASH

They hare perfectly plain-tailored, semi-fined coals; tingle-breaded, with smoke 
pearl button i, and ml rhcped rnanouh collar and revert The skirts are in a wide alloYer- 
pfaaited. high-killed model.

The material is pure linen crash, in the natural tan color, which looks well, and 
a* well as it looks.

14 to 18 yean for miates, aad 34 to 44 bust measure for women.

WE Prepay freight on all purchase* of $5.00 or over, 
to any point within 200 mile* of Baltimore.

BALTIMORE

<HHHHK 1C IIKXUKK K K»« X K « m < »*»*X »»K X X**»M K X X X X II X H

Western Maryland College
WeatminaUr, Maryland

Rev. T. H. Lewiax, D. D., LL D., President

A handsomely iDustrated Hand-Book and   Catalogue 

firing full information will be aeot on application.

PRIZE INCREASED TO $250
For bsv Sbwkd What HMi UG«B« Costs

The offer iMt week by the Ann 
Saloon LeftRtt* of Maryland of prime* 
of |100 and 160 for the toil essays on
the qnnstlon. "What it ooiti the peo 
ple of Baltimore morally, physically, 
mentally financially and industrially 
to neoore the milllou dollar* whloh 
It now reoleves from the liquor traffic 
under the high LioenM Law," has 
atlrred np 10 much interest already 
that a prominent temperance man 
made a special subscription to the 
prize fnnd, wbloh Increases the nrsl 
prize to $360.

The League expect* to be able to 
secure additional fcriie to at least 
 600 and hopes to be able by faU to 
offer SI, 000, an amount which the 
League believes will make the contest 
noteworthy throughout the oonutry 
»n<\ sufficient to attract contestants 
of snob prominence, and ability that 
the winning essay will be accepted as

The contest is open to anybody, 
nnywhere. exo»Pt employees of the 
Antl Saloon League. January 1, 1911 
is the date when all essays, type 
written, must be in the hands of Rev. 
J. F. Ueisse, D. D. Chairman of the 

[earta natters Committee of the 
Maryland League. .   ,. .

Many Want Space At The 
County Fair.

Hot days, waving wheat and corn 
and a few farmers* picnics and the 
iffloe of the secretary of the New 

Castle County Fair has begun to show 
liens of unwonted activity in the 
inmoor campaign : already the mer 
chants midway has had reservation 
enough and by mnrcbants who make 
attractive displays to assure fair pa 
trons of one very interesting form of 
amusement. The farm machinery 
section will be larger than ever be 
fore. All the exhibitors of last year 
have obtained space and new ones 
are applying tor good reservations. 
Tnts is one of the most instructive 
feiitorea of the county fair and the 
growth of tbis department is very 
gratifying to toi management.

Exhibitors who oan do so are re 
quested to make early entries in or 
der that proper care may be take 
in the writing of record tags. Entrie 
most be made at the secretary's office 
No. 1 West Fifth street, Wilmington

A Pleasing Sense of Health and
Strength Renewed and of

Ease and Comfort
bllowa the use of Syrup of Figs and 
21ixir of Senna, as it acts gently on 
he kidneys, liver and bowels, cleans- 
ng the system effectually, when con 

stipated, or bilious, and dispels colda 
and headaches.

To get its beneficial effects, always 
buy the genuine, manufactured by 
the California Fig Syrup Co.

Notice to Taxpayers.

ZION.
Ohildren's Day eurolse* wen held 

a Zlon Methodist BpleoopsU Ohatoh 
Bandar eTenlnff, June tth Mr. 

O«or«e White, Soperintendent. Tlw 
ohvroh was be«ntrfally dtooratetl with 
out flower* and evergreen which ran 
to the height of the large arch baok 
of the pnlplt The elaborate program 
prepared for this occasion was folly 
carried out to the delight of a oongre- 
Katlon that more than filled the 
ohnroh. The fohlldren did thlr part* 
well and every number deserved ipeo 
ial mentimj. The* sinainn of th large 
ohorns oholr under Prof. Nlohols elio- 
ted high ^encomiums and is seldom 

better mnsio enjoyed by any people. 
Very great credit is dne Misses 

Mettle and Annie Hearne, the noble 
ones who worked so diligently In 
training the children, and in making 
the service one of the most snooessfnl 
in the history of the Uhuroh. The pro- 
aram in full Is as follows; 

Opening dooms "Ohildren's Day". 
Prayer, E. George Whit, Snpt. 
Responsive Reading. 
Singing "The Ohildren's Praise 

Anthem".
Recitation "The Oh Idren's Bonr" 

by Gladys Hearne,
Primary Kxrcisee by Louise Bailey, 

Helen Ohphant, Bessie Tingle. 
Ring "The CJblldrn's Army". 
Recitation. This Children's Day, by 

Annie Johnson. 
Recitation, by Flora Onrdrey. 
Recitation by Myra Hearne. 
Recitation ' Temperance" by Je 

rome Brown.
Solo "What a friend the Children 

fonnd Him''.
Rcitation "A Soldier Boy" by 

Rverette Hearne.
Recitation "Happy Children" Vlv- 

an Hearne.
Recitation "A Hammer Message" 

Mary MarviL
Singing "Stalwart America". 
Keoitatlou Hoses Red, Roses White, 

by Boyd Hearne. Karle Farlow, How 
ard Brown, William Brown.

Recitation "A Message"' by Nellie 
Tingle.

Recitation "A Flag of the free" 
by Elmo Petitt.

Singing "OhristB Garden" by Pri 
mary olass.

Recitation "Work and Win" by El 
ton Brown.

Recitation "A Frown and a Smile" 
by Minnie MoAllister.

Recitation "Our Heroes" by Ralph 
Nichols.

Singing "I want to Shine"'. 
Recitation "Four Seasons" by 

Florence Tingle.
Recitation "The Savionr and the 

Children" by Ralph Uordrey.
Recitation "I want to tell yon" by 

Nellie Adkins.
Singing "Carry the Sunlight". 
Recitation "The reason vrhy" by 

Edna Brown.'
Recitation Vocation lime" by 

William Oolllns.
Recitation "He did not know" by 

Mane wilkins.
singing "Love one Another". 
Recitation "The Message of Flow- 

era. " hr Minnie Parker.
Recitation "8pe<ik Gently" by Dora 

Brown.
Recitation "Your Part" by Lnoy 

Gordy.
Address by the pastor. Rev. E. 

H. Collins, followed by the offering. 
Closing nnorns "The World is the 

Field".
Ottering by classes is as follows; 

' N. J. Adkins, 14.00 ' 
K. Q. Walston, 19.60. 
E. E, Brown, |7.60. 
Edna Olphant, 15.00. 
Ella Ollphant $5.00. 
Rnth Oltphaiit S4 00. 
Annie Hearne S4.00. 
Mariah White $.75. 
Grand Total 14300 "

I

Great Offerings j
For Fourth of July Shoppers and especially women folks 'who are 
looking for comfort, style and reliability yon find at our store a full 
line of ladies', misses' and children's lawn and lingerie waists, 
dresses, linen skirts, etc. Shoes in all styles and description com 
fort is our specially.

Our aim to undersell anyone In eiir line. Special 
reduction for Independent Day. Come and cete- 
braU with us.

V

Ladies' and Misses' linen suite 
...................................$1.08

Ladies' and Misses' linen suits 
...... ............................$2.98

Ladies' and Misses' lingerie 
suits .................. ...... $1.98

Ladies' and Misses' lingerie 
\suits .................. ........ .$3.98

Lsdieb' and Misses' drew skirta 
.................................... 98c

Ladiee' and Misses' drese skirts 
..... ...... ...................... $1.98

Ladles' and Misses' silk dresse9$9.90

Fine lawn waists......... . ......... 69c

Extra fine lingerie waiate...... $1.98

Taffeta silk underskirts in all 
shades ................ .......$2.98

^adies' and Misses' pumps.. ....$148

..adles' and Mists' fine pitent

3hildren'it pafe-nt leather 
pumps ......;.. . ...... ......... 79c

Corset covers trimmed with

Ladies' fine muslin under-
  kli-ta fyOf*

Extra fine ladies' muslin under 
skirts ........................... 98c

Lisle thread gloves in all colors 23c

Ladlee* fine ribbed underwear 9c

Men's fine drees shirts ..... ...... 29c

Hen's balbriggan underwear. 19c

POSITIVELY
TM

Last Notice
This is to give notice to all p«r- 

 onj owing City Tales for the yew 
1909, that same are past due, and 
nnleu settlement is made on or be-

July 10, 1910
I shall be compelled to advertise and 
sell sufficient'real or personal prop 
erty to satisfy said taxes, costs and 
interest This is positively'the but 
notice I ehall give.

J.T. PARSONS,
y "-  ';; ' City Collector.

For Sale;

The Surprise Store
249 and 441 Main Street Opp. Ulman's Opera House 

SALISBURY,

Cholera Infanbim Can Be Prevented.
Do not allow your baby to sutler when

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Will absolutely prevent it. A boon for every baby. Cures Coli«.in ten 
minutes. Renders teething time safe and easy. Can be given to >abies 
one day old. Keep the bowels healtny. 15 cents at druggista. Trla 
botue tree if you mention this pa

.
Renders teething 

bo
n this paper. 

Made only by DRS. O. FAHRNEY & SON, lUonnowx, Mo.

1 Steam-Saw Mill,
1 pair Work Oxen, "v
2 fresh Milch Cows, 
2 Calves,
2 Heifers, '• J^% 

- 1 pair Mules. >.* y , j^
. , .. _______ , .," '_   j .JV '.' '

Will Sell Right to Ready 
Purchaser.

E. H. WARREN,
~—f—— RITTSVIUUE. MD.

•4

Worcester County

FARMS
FOR SALE," ' j

B'g Bargains. Easy terms. Write for

I

I

<

L. PURNELL, •£'
' - Berlin, Mary laid.

JAMES KING
; Baltimore's Big Department Store for the Buying and Selling of 

Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, &c.

Auction Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
«t IS/I.

We solicit aad veil 96 p*r cent of thr Horse*, Carriage*, Wagons, Ha^ 
newt, Ac., cold by pri*»to purti.n at public auction in Baltimore City. 
$ !! *» girt spot CMh the minute they Mil, and a cimrHntfled full auction 

returns. Private Horsea Entered Free. No charge unlesa sold.

TBOTTKB8, FACERS, COBB. SADDLERS, FANCY DRIVERS, 
AND SEVERAL LOW-PRICED FAST ROADSTERS.

350 Horses and Mules at Private Sale: Mountain Dranrhters, 
Medium-priced Work- 

en, Business, Expreet, Farm Hor**s and Holes, and a large number of 
Horttt-* and Mules that we have taken In exchange. Some should double 
In value. PRICE  BOo on the dollar of their wearing value.

; HIGH ST.

Largest Establishment of Its Kind in the World,
BALTIMORE. PAYBTTE ST.

In this issue Oitr Oilleotor J. T. 
Parsonn gives notice to dolinquent 
taxpayers that be will advertise and 
sell property of all those wnn do not 
settle their taxhllls by July 10. There 
are more tban 200 taxpayers in arrears 
atio a< the (Mtv Onllpdtor him sent out 
written notiues and airsn notice 
tnronnh the pavers, be will after July 
10th proceed to advertise the property 
of all delinquents.

••••••••
*-:

BU1CK VICTORIES!

Dr. Harry COsborn
O8TEOPATH/ST

Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

Safebtwy, Md.

Qreduat* of Philadelphia Oolleie 
and In/lrmary of Oitoopath?

OTfrCt HOURS: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Wanted.
Two 40 H. P. Boilers, one 

75 H. P. Boiler, one Steam 
Pump.

At a meeting of tt\n Qnnrterly Uou 
ferenoe held at Parsonsbnrg last Fri 
day afternoon, Rev. Geo. P. Jones 
District Snperintendnnt. in the chair 
the salary of oar pttstor. Rev. E. H 
Coiling was raised fmm I860 to $1000 
The reports from the ohnrohns were 
very good Melson's the new appoint 
ment on Parsonsbnrg charge reporting 
in fall on castor's salary Including 
District Superintendents and Bishop 
also, "bravo" Melson's, keep the 
good recrod np. Truly 3an it be said 
Zlon obnron is soon to put oil new 
beanty and let ns prar for new 
streoght in every department In 
Uhnrob work. An improvement com 
mittee consisting of seven ot our best 
Ohnroh men with E. Q. Walston as 
Chairman of the Commit tee, and that 
itself means something doing. 1'ho 
work will be done daring the mouth 
of Aagait, while the Camp meetlnus 
of Parsonsburg an<i Melson's are being 
held.  >,->  -,,: .v C -. s, ;;

The Sacrament'of the Lord's Hop 
per will be administered next San- 
day af ternoou at 8 o'clock. Dome.

Model 17—$1730

J^qdel 16-S1750 
Surray and Pony Tonneau

Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE !
We have for sale 14.360 aorta of Umber, 

situated near Tampa, Florida, that wil! 
 til (or $10 per acre for land and timber 
This U original growth pine best tract o 
timber in Florida Bruchvlll* Timber 
Company, BranchvUte, Va.

«

Canning Machinery!
Ayars Cappers 
King Tomato fliers I Tomato Scakters 

Hammofid Lubdera

A. K. ROBINS & CO.
(.726 E. Pratt Street BALTIMORE, MD. ;

»«»»»»«»»•»+••«»+«-»e*«ee«e»eeeee»»»»»»4 «+*

Shirt Factory For Sale.
Twenty-five operators at work. 

Will sell with or without the build 
ing cheap. J. L. MOLLOWAY, 

Snow Hill, Md.

For Rent at Ocean City.
Bar and Dining Room of Congress 

Hill Hotel. Apply to I. KELLEY, 
Ocean City, Md.

Beware Of HolmeUs For Catarrh Hut Co*, 
tata Mercury.

M mercury will sorely 'destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering It 
through the mnoons surfaces. Bach 
article*, should never be used except 
on prescriptions from reputable phy 
sicians as the damage they will do la 
ten f"ld to the good yon can possibly 
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh 
Core manufactured by F. J. Oheney 
and Oo. Toledo. O., contains no mer- 
unry. aad is taken Internally, acting 
directly npon the blood and motions 
surfaces of the' system. In buying 
Hail's Oatarrh Cure be sore yo» get 
the genuine. It is taken Internally 
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by V. 3. 
Oheney and Oo. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 78o. per 
bottle.

Take Hall's.Family Pills/for oon

Hodel F $1000 
Including Top and Ohws Wind Shield

...,

A FACT
Regardless of Price

Horse Power or 
Number of Cylinders

BUICK

During 1909

Model 10 Pony Tonneau $1150

Model 10-Surray $1080

• T

u

nodel 10 Runabout $1000

won more important Stock Car hill climbing, speed and endu-' 
rauce contests, and made more WORLDS RECORDS for] 
stock cars than all other cars combined*

Now on exhibition at our gararge. We invite the public! 
to visit pur gararge «  ^

L. W. Gunby Co.
Corner Camden and Division Sis.

•

Automobile Sundriit, Tiros, Tops, Wild Shields, BeeoleMo, 
Battorlw. Brian, Carbide, eto, etc.

s-4;
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The Kind ton Have 
Always Bought

Bears the

of

PEOPLE'S PULPIT...
by

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL

Pastor Brooklyn
iaberoacav

Three Men and Two
\Yomen Whom

Jesus Loved.
Tot. "Lord, H« Whan Hum 

Love* Is Sick."
•Oo» OOO

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
[ill, 
xen,

•••»«•*»•••••••»•••••••••«»•»••••••••••••••••••••••••»
CHAPIN BROTHERS.

COMMI93ION

FRUIT, PRODUCE.
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Egg3,\Onions, Poultry, Game, Florid* Onnges, Fetches, 9c.

Our Specialties Barries, Apples, and ill Small FrulU; Aipank- 
gas. Beans. Peas, Oabbace. Butebaca Tiirnlpa, 
Round aadawMtPoUtoea. and alTVaceUbias. , 
WatenneloDS*Chntalon]       ~

Msartmrf th*B«stM Fnrtt sad fwotmem Bxchaas*. BMton ChaaiMr 
 I CoM«rc*. Md C*Mlu««« Mafchaats' LaacM SfUM Unit* Statas.

S JfJgJJFCJW-J'Wt* yqttmot Bant «tf Jo*»n, Cbninm rtuf Aymoln (BraOmrttt out 
AMI), and tract* in pnwrat

91.99. IQi South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
4lM Stor** 6, 8,1 and 8, Button A Maine Product Market.

Chicago. June 20. Pastor Russell ot 
the Brooklyn Tabernacle preached here 
twice today In Orchestra Hall. As 
usual he had   Urge and attentive au 
dience. We quote one of hi* discourses 
In pan as follows: , .

All men who have any knowledge of 
Jesus esteem him Christians, Gentiles, 
and Jews. All men whatever their 
religious convictions are ready to admit 
the surpassing personsllty of the great 
Nsxarene and his wonderful words of 
life. It Is as respects his Messlanshlp 
that they differ. However, we sub 
mit that if be were not the special serv 
ant of Jehovnh, the Son of God. as 
be claimed, sent Into the world on a 
special mission. Hien he must of neces 
sity have been either a deceived man 
or a wicked Impostor. His wonderful 
personality and words of Justice and 
wisdom and love contradict the 
thought that he was either Ignorant or 
a deceiver. Hence the only tenable 
ground Is that he was a deceived man 
or else that he was Indeed the Son of 
God who acted and spoke and per 
formed miracles under Divine direction 
and power. We hold that the evi 
dences of bis teaching overwhelmingly 
corroborate the truth of his claims 
But here we make a distinction be 
tween the claims which our Lord Jesus 
made for himself and other claims 
which have been made for him with 
out his sanction and without apostolic 
or other inspired corroboratlon.

Let It not be supposed that we are 
forgetting. the length and breadth of 
Jesus' love for all humanity and a spe 
cial love for all of bis disciples, yes. 
for all who loved righteousness and 
sought as he did. to do the Father's 
will. In keeping with this was his 
prayer for his disciples on the night 
before his crucifixion. In connection 
with which we read. "Jesus baring 
loved his own, loved them unto the 
end" (John zlll, 1). And again bin 
statement "Greater love hath no man 
than this, that a man lay down his life 
for bis friends" (Jobn XT. 13). And 
again bis statement "Who Is my moth 
er, and who are my brethren? And 
he stretched forth bis hand to his disci- 
plea, snd said. Behold my mother, and 
my brethren! For whosoever shall do 
the will of my Father which Is In 
Heaven, the same Is my brother, and 
sister, and mother" (Matthew tilt 
48-00). These expressions give us a 
glimpse of the length and breadth of 
the love of Jesus. But for the present 
occasion let us consider those persons 
whom Jesus Is said to have specially 
loved.

eakMtt'iMsi the Vaster. 
fflftt wOrtt wM* those of fentle re 
proach reminding him of their dis 
appointment in him: "Lord. If than 
hadst been her* (If than haOst com* 
when we sent thee wordV-onr broth 
er had not died."

What message of comfort did Jeam 
express? Did he say. Martha. Lazarus 
la far better off In heaven! He is with 
the angels! He is singing and very 
happy! Surely you wodld not bring 
him back to earth again! Were these 
the words of Jesus? No. He merely 
saM, "Thy brother shall rise again." 
He thus Implied that her brother was 
not alive bat really dead. How could he

^

Maryland.

I
)

$1150

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's s cer 
tain easiness of tsafing and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONfORMITY."
to always kept in view by us. Good 
doth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but^make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy BOW. 
whilst assortment is fresh.

MAS. BETHKE, »ury ,N.
H Illlinillllll I II I II 1 H I I I HI II 1HI II'*

-r-

v U.

SECUHTY h Case Of RUE
Is what we all want. It's our firm, 
"We, Us ft Oo.," that can give It to yov. 
Have us write np one of our

'lifHs-Sfcittir Flri Imnica Wclii"
and yon can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Bale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from i on will help out. We will 
make It as cheap as the 2x4 oompanes.

P. S. SMILEY SCI.

IIOOO

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty millions of dollars
worth of property was destroyed by fire in the 
United States during 1908. You may be one .^ '•*•' 
of the unfortunate ones during 1&09. Come 
to see as or write us before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
aiiisttsiiinitllllilitfTTTTlltl******'*"*"*'*

endtH 
>S for]

BOUTOIN BROTHERS
Manufacturers and Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIZE MEDAL READY MIXED PAINTS 

830 8. BOND STREET BALTIMORE MD.

; r

, Oil

T. H. M1TCHBLL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

. AND BUILDER
Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion. 

Our Telephone is 33. - 
Call MITOHELL.

Also have Lots desirably located. 
Write or ask for plot.

•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••4 »••••••

"J««ue Beholding Him Lovsd Him." 
Tbe rich young nobleman who csme 

to tbe Lord said, Babbt what good 
thine shall I do that I may inherit tbe 
Kingdom of God? Jesus saltb unto 
him. Thou knowest the command 
ments . . . and be said unto biro. 
Master, all these have I observed from 
my youth. Then Jesns beholding blm. 
loved him. Jesus lovingly admired 
the young man who was thus deslrou* 
pf being In full accord with tbe Heav 
enly Father's will. Tbat young man 
had very much of the Master's own 
spirit He wanted to do right and he 
desired to have the gift of God. eter 
nal life. Re thought that be must 
have merited this by his faithful atten 
tion to the Law. Yet he knew that he 
had not sttslned to eternal life, tint 
the death sentence was still upon blm. 
He sought counsel of the greatest 
Rabbi, tbe greatest Teacher. Tbui 
Teacher loved so earnest a spirit snd 
proffered him advice on what h' still 
lacked of coming fully up to God's re 
quirements of tbose wbo will be grant 
ed a place In the Messianic Klngtlivin. 
which In "due time" Is to bless Israel 
and. through Israel, all tbe families of 
the earth.

In no uncertain terms the Master 
gave the young msn to see that while 
he bad been keeping, probably to i In- 
best of his ability, the commandment* 
of tbe decalogue, he had only Imper 
fectly discerned tbr meaning of the 
Divine requirement of love for hln 
neighbor as for himself. The yonnr: 
man was very rich. And to fulfil tlie 
requirements of the Law to lov<- lib- 
neighbor as himself would linvo mount 
not the hoarding of wealth, nor n P' < « 
sarlly tbe distribution of It nil. lull 
the wise use of It ID the Interest of lil« 
fellowmen. nut to gnln a share In tli:- 
Kingdom would require even mi>r>> 
than thlM. Ho must take up his crnV.-« 
and become a follower of Jesus-walk- 
Ing In tbe uteps of full obedience to 
the Divine u 111. Tbe price waa too much 
for tbe you UK man. and be tvrni hi* 
way. JCKUH merely answered tin- <|Ui'* 
tlon but did not urge the youui: uiiiu 
to thus prcsiout himself-a llvln« »nrr>- 
Itce to God n nil bis service. Indcnl In 
no case did Jesus ever do more ih:tn 
tnvlte^-never did he urge. On tin- <-on- 
trary ho adylned. Sit down flrsi inn' 
count the cunt of ditfclpliwhlp

What could wo durmlse respect Itij: 
the eternal dt-xtlny of this youm: num 
 rho had toon tttrlvlng so earurxtly t» 
keep tbe I.nw and to gain eternal IIP-. 
and who turfled from Jesus and do. 
tllned to take up the crons and follow 
him? Could we suppose that |)lvln>- 
Justice would Mend such a mun to oior 
nal torment under those condition** 
If then* vrvre norb s penalty over him 
could we suppose that Jesus would 
have allowed him to go without urg 
ing him strenuously, without at least 
warning blm, tbat by his course be 
was making the choke of eternal tor 
ment? Cau we suppose tbat our Mas 
ter know that all, the people whom be 
addressed and who failed to accept his 
mcMage would be consequently con 
signed to eternal torture, and that 
be let them go without urging the mat- 
Ur upon them? We could not so 
think! Thank God we are gradually 
getting free from the bondage of error 
fastened ui>on us by those wbo mis' 
translated certain words la onr Bible.

We get tbe proper view wbea we re 
member that Jesus' message at that 
time was "Tbe Gospel of the King 
dom." He was merely Inviting who 
ever might have the ear to bear and 
the heart to appreciate the privilege 
to become associated with himself In 
tbe glorious Kingdom for which he 
told his disciples to pray. "Thy King 
dom come; thy will be done oa earth 
as It la don* IB heaven." What tbe 
rich young man lost was tbe special 
privilege of becoming a Joint-heir with 
Christ hi that, Kingdom which, in due 
time, will be established and whose 
mission will be tbe bleealng of Israel 
and the world. It will bring to them 
"times of restitution of all things 
which God hath spoken by tke mouth 
of all tbe holy prophets since tiie 
world began" Acts 111. 19-2L)

"He Whom Thou Lovost Is Sick." 
Our text stands related to a very 

wonderful chapter in our Lord's min 
istry. Jeeus with his disciples wn* 
about three days' journey from Both 
any, the home of Lazarus, Martha and 
Mary. Out they 'knew his where 
abouts, for he was a special friend end 
thnlr home was his home whenever 
he was near Jerusalem. Laxanis ton'; 
seriously 111. But the two slnterx. Mnr 
tha and Mary, feared nothing. *lm-i' 
they had such great confidence In .1  - 
BUS. even to belief In hi* HliKlty 
to awaken sleepers from death. They 
thought It proper to send the Mas 
ter word respecting Lazarus, lint 
not proper to dictate to blm wtuit 
should be done in tbe case, rtntli >r 
they left to himself to decide wberh 
er be should speak the word and 
rebuke the disease or whether be 
should come to Bethany and take 
the sick- by the hand and say, Artsiv 
The simple message they sent was. 
"Lord, be whom thou loveat Is sick." 
Tbe beautiful, childlike, simple faith 
which they exhibited must have been 
very precioun In the Master's night. 
Neverthelex* Jesus said nothing, and 
did nothing Jn tbe matter for three 
days. Tben'he ssld to his disciples. 
"Our friend   Lazarus aleepeth." They 
did not graxp bis 'meaning until he 
said to them plainly, Lazarus Is dead; 
and I am glad for your sskes that I 
was not there. 1 am glad because It 
will give me an opportunity to demon 
strate to you and through yon to all 
who shall be my disciple* in the fu 
ture tbe great power of God that la 
vested in me In respect to the resur 
rection of tbe dead.

Ail Bible Students surely have no 
ticed bow frequently to the Scriptures 
the word "sleep" Is naed as a poetical 
synonym for death. "Abraham nlept 
with his fathers." "David slept with 
his fathers." Prophets, prints sud 
kings are said to have slept with their 
fathers, whether good or bad. Like 
wise the New Testament uses the 
same figure of speech. We read that 
8t Stephen the martyr, stoned to 
death, 'fell asleep." St. Pan! speak* I 
of the Church as falling asleep In 
death and refers to sll of our friends, 
good and bad. wbo go down Into doath. 
as being "axteep In J«sas." He tells 
us that we need not sorrow for them 
as other* who know not the resurrec 
tion hope. All wbo fsll asleep In death 
because of Adam'n inmagremlun aud 
Its death sentence have' In Jesua a 
Divinely appoluted> IU>deemer who In 
God's due time bi to awakoa all the 
sleeping bxwitx of Adam's rare. "All 
that are lu (bvir graven shall hvar tbr 
voice of tbv Hoa of man and come 
forth." They tlwt bnve done good 
(who have M.vnred Divine approval na 
worthy of eternul life* Khali come forth 
unto the rf 'n.rrv*?tjcm of life (full in 
fection); ami they iliat have done evil 
[that have n''( ** ured tbe Divine ap 
proval an |.e:ug worthy of eternal life] 
shall Vome >'<>rtb In tbe resurrection 
for JudKtur"' Uohn T. 28. 20) or trial, 
for dlm-l|irt:,^. for correction In rigbt- 
eousni-tut Uurlnjt Men*lattfa reign of 
1.000 yearn.

Coming fi'rrjj lu (tint judgment time 
or trial tii/j., «11 thr- willing and obe 
dient wi;i f entiially be lifted out of 
sin and <lwu(.i. wbllc tbone disobedient 
to tbe UK'II nitt) opportunity will be 
again c-on^tKiicd _to death Second 
Death. evciUnilnR extinction iJoha v. 
28, 20, R. V >

We buvv mid our Rlbles too care 
lessly In ti.i P.IMI utid have given too 
much liocd (" t/ioso who. with leiw op 
portunllli* tl.ua uiirselve*. rromil.v ml«- 
in,terproted Its U-uclilnics. Whut did 
we think reopivHiiF this word "sleep" 
anyway? I'l'.l tve supjiose tbst both 
the good* ur»\l rtn> Imd "uli^p" In heav 
rnT We WP'»'' iold that tbe bad wou'll 
go to a plnft1 tin) wtirm for sleep. Bin 
our own tii:M:i« n nd our own Blbles 
We n<'v.T t'lonirlit of nnlng In conm^ 
tlon with the subject. Now. wbea we 
hearken to tbe Word of God. bow 
plain, how wimple, bow reasonable, are 
Its teachlngti! Tbe dead are dead and I 
not alive. However, In view of God's ' 
plan tbat there shall be a resurrection 
of tbe dead "In due time" he speaks 
of the dead uot as extinct like the 
brute, but ns merely asleep. They 
are waiting for the morning the glo-

rtoe again if be had not ceased to live? 
Martha's reply indicates that she un 
derstood what were tbe teachings of 
Jesus and of the .prophets. She said. 
"I know that he shall rise, again In the 
resurrection st the last day." But Je 
sus wished to draw her attention to 
the present and to have her asfc him 
even at this time to call Lasarns back 
from the sleep of death. So he said. 
"I am the resurrection and the life." 
Ton, Martha, recognise me as the Mes 
siah, the Son of God. You believe that 
eventually when the resurrection does 
take place, God's resurrection power 
wfll be exercised through me. And 
now I am here with yon. Why do you 
not ask, me to exercise some .of this 
power in advance? Where have yon 
laid him?

Martha finally caught the thought, 
but replied. No, no. Lord, it U too late 
now. By this time he stlnketh, for be 
has been dead four days. If j*»u hnd 
come when I sent you word, or even 
had gotten here within a day or so. 
there would have been some hope, but 
now it has gone too far for tbat; for
decomposition has set In. No miracle 
could possibly reorganize broken-down 
tissues. But Jesus insisted that they 
should show him the place. When he 
came to the tomb, what did the Maxtor 
do? Did he command Lazarus to lay 
aside his crown and harp lu heaven 
and bid the angels good by and come 
back to earth life? No! Did he call 
for him to come up from Purgatory, 
the location of which nobody knows? 
No! What did he ssy? Addretwlng 
the tomb, he said, "Lazarus, come 
forthr And what occurred? Tbe 
d«o4 one came forth. He was not 
alive at all! He was dead!

The Beloved Family. 
We read again, "Now Jesus loved 

Martha and her sister, snd Lazarus." 
Some have thought that they discerned 
Lazarus amongst Inter disciple* of 
Christ possibly Barnabas. But any 
way he was one whom Jesus loved, 
even though he was not one of the 
apostles who followed with the Lord. 
And Martha has come down to us as 
a synonym of bustling, energetic hos 
pitality, "busied about many things." 
Yet surely she was loving and loyal 
to the Master. Jesus loved Martha 
and we may be sure therefore that he 
loves all of similar character. But he 
loved Mary also. And we do not for 
get that when she gave up some of 
her housework that she might sit at 
the feet of Jesus and learn of him the 
Master declared that she had "chosen 
tbe better part." This was the same 
Mary wbo anointed the Master with 
the prectoua spikenard ointment five 
days before his burial. Martha and 
Mary both loved and were loved of tbe 
Lord, yet. evidently, Mary's love snd 
tbe form it took was specially approv 
ed of the Master.

Finally we come to John the loving 
disciple of whom It is said thst be was 
"that disciple whom Jesus loved." 
What a glorious testimony was John's! 
We remember that he and his brother 
loved the Lord so desrly that they de- 
aired that In his Kingdom In the future 
they might be next to blm. one on his 
right band, tbe other on his left hand. 
We remember that tbe Master answer 
ed that only by drinking of bis cup of 
shame and Ignominy, and by being 
baptised Into hla sacrificial death could 
they hope to sit in his throne st all. 
And we recall how loyally they agreed 
to these terms.

In proportion aa we are desirous of 
having the Master's aproval and smile, 
let us each seek to cultivate hU cbar- 
acter-llkene*«. The Apostle tells us 
that such copies of God's dear Son are 
to be honored with a share with him 
hi his Kingdom glory on tbe hesvealy 
plane. To ouch will come tbe honor 
and privilege of blessing and uplifting 
mankind In general to an earthly mil- 
ration in Paradise restored by and 
by. As we note the special feature* 
of character which called forth tbe 
Master's love we will more and more 
he able to copy toam In reaching our 
goal. , .;,'; . ..; . ^_,-\. 'V- v

THIRD 
OPERATION
PREVENTED
By LydiaEPinkham's Veg 
etable Compound

Chicago. 111.   "I want to tell yon 
what Lydia E. PlnUuun'i Vegetable 
Compound did for me. I was so sick 
that two of the best doctors in Chicago 
said I would die if I did not have an 

operation. I had 
already had two 
operations, and 
tfiev wanted me to 
go through a third 
one. I suffered day 
and night from in 
flammation and a 
small tumor, and 
new thought of 
seeing a well day 
again. A Mend 
told me bow Lydia 

_______ E.Flnkbam'aVeg.
elable Compound had helped her, and 
I tried it. and after the third bottle 
was cured." Mrs. AI.VXNA SFKRUHO, 
1408 Clybourne Ave.. Chicago, 111

If yon are ill do not drag along at 
home or in your place of employment 
until an operation la necessary, but 
build up the feminine system, and re 
move the cause of those distressing 
aches and pains by taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham's vegetable Compound,made 
(torn roots and herbs.

For thirtv years it has been the stan 
dard remedy for female ills, and has 
positively restored the health of thou- 
sandsof women who have been troubled 
with displacements, inflammation, nU 
Deration, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, bearing-down

The Superb 
Stiaw Piano

with its exquisite, 
tone quality, per 
fect action, artistic 
case designs, and 
workmanship that 
defies time or wear, 
have earned for it 
a foremost place 
among America's 
music lovers.

MADE BT

Used and Rebuilt 
Pianos f 125 op.

O. L_ MARTIN
Local Representative 

118 Main Street. Salisbury, MA.

feeling, flatulency, indigestion, dini. 
ness, or nervous prostration. Why 
don't you try It?

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Elj't Cnan Ball

It quickly
Gitti Rtlltl al One*. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
hoals and protects 
the diseased mem- 
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives 
 way a Cold in the Head quickly. Restores 
the Souses of Taste and Hmell. Pull eize 
50 eta. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid 
Cream Balm for uae in atomizers 75 eta. 
Elv Brothers. 66 Warren Street, New YorU

4 Per Cent!
BRING TOUR UONBT 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Qovernmeatt 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER TIHW. PBRRY,
Secretary, ~ "

112 N. DM*! Strut, SALISBURY,

Electric 
Bitters

WDOQ
In nervous prostration add fsmalt 
wasrness»s they are* the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEYaUVIR AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
it Is the best inedtdne erer aold

rious morning of Mcxslah's Kingdom, oughly tested in private practice, and 
when "the 8uu of Righteousness shall proved so successful that a special or-

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Kidney Trouble Makes Tou Miserable.
Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilmer'f 

Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver aud 
bladder remedy, be- 

I. cause of its remark- 
j able health restoring 
II properties. Swamp- 
. Root fulfills almost 

^j every wish in over- 
jl' coming rheumatism, 

pain in tbe back, kid- 
1 neys, liver, bladder 
x| and every part of the 

urinary passage. It 
corrects inability to 

hold water and scaldingpain in passing it, 
or bad effects following use of liquor, wine 
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up many 
times during the night.

Swamp-Root is not recommended for 
everything but if you have kidney, liver 
or bladder trouble, it will be found just 
the remedy you need. It has been tlior-

and has

A FEW BARGAINS IN 
SOOTH SALISBURY
A few bargains in nice, large build 
ing lota in South Salisbury, also a 
few near B. Church St., extended. 
These lots will be sold cheap for 
quick sale; also on easy terms, to 
suit purchaser. If you want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to bny. Re 
member, land values have nearly 
doubled this year and keep advanc
ing.  I will take Farm Land in
exchange if the purchaser desires.

[.WIT, Salisbury Jd.

arise with benllng in Ita beams." when 
Satan shall be bound for a thousand 
years and deceive the peoples no more. 
Instead of tbe reign of Sin and Death 
the reign of nighteouaness and Life- 
everlasting shall begin. How beauti 
fully the Scriptures answer the ques 
tion of where tbe dead sleep. "Many 
of them that «leep *" the rf««t of the 
earth shall awake" (Daniel ill. A.

"Lazarus, Come Forth." 
Jesus and tils disciple* turned their 

steps toward Bothany. Poor Martha 
and Mary meantime were sorely dis 
appointed. Not for a moment did they 
suppose that their mighty rrieod 
would allow fbja trouble to come upon 
them tbat be would neglect to cone 
or to use bin power to ea»e Laaarua 
from dying 80 grief-atrfctea and so 
heart-broken >vi>re thej tkat Martha

ranxement baa been made by which all 
readers of this paper, wbo have not al 
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle 
sent free by mail, also a book telling 
more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
fiudont if yon have kid 
ney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention 
reading this generous 
offer in tliis paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilnier & Co., .... 
Binghamton, N. Y. The regular fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size bottles sre sold by 
all druggists. Don't make any mistake 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. V., on every bottle.

OHIIdr*n Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY
<  *: GIVEN. •-.„: i VY.IK.,-      »- f' i . -

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD .

Our Agent* Make J5I) a Week
Helling now prooen water color portrait and 
gold frame. ' oiti VOo oompluM with flats, 
wilt for f I.9H. SurapliM and iutrugUooi f i eo. 
Young man In Ohio muiluW In onaOay. Wv 
ari' the ItiivrtH pluturuund frame house la the 
world, due K' ni'ial iMfont wanted in mcb 
county. Olvi'imrt'lt'r, nw and wewlll eitend 
you thirty <1n>»' cn-Ult wltti«t<mdy. bonomhln 
employment in a I)IK Income. OurbuslnvM !  
uaUtillahcil iw<>iity-nv» yuan Wo art) nut la 
tllu pluturv anil f mine tru«L Wo want houor- 
ablo. truat«i>rthy n-prcoentatlviM only You 
nood no r»]>!tnl to work for u>. Wci te*on you 
how to make a iuoooaa. Addntu at ouoe
WILLIAMS ART COMPANY

2315 W. Taylor St.. CHICAGO, ILL.
ID aniworinr. it»t* "8aw adrertlaomenl In"

  traotbely sit 
uated ; huh elevation; all modern 
improveme u. Will sell on easy 
terms. Ad'lrew "H.W.," Ad»ertia« 
Office.

YOU:KKKI» * 
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?
THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN MID BANKING
ASSOCIATION

truMots a general banking boatMa*   
Accounts of individual! and flnsa 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS.

Life and Fire
Combined Capital ........ ....11,700,00*00
Assets ............................. IB, 1M,1M.W
Surplus to PoJicy-hoMers... 0,MI,«m.lK

The PhiladclphiyUnderwritws' 

IMntiial Rre InsaraflceUgmrJ
f ELKTON, MD.

HOT AHO COLD
BATHS

At Twflley * Beam's, Main Street
Salisbury, Md. 

a. aoan In attendanoe to groom TOM
after the bath.

Shoes sained for 8 oante, and ta« '  
BS9T 9HAVK IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY <  HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY* MO 

Near Opera House.

tOKUUUURASl'UKUt. ADDK'IiOS

AUCOKRESPIlNpiNCtCONfKHN".'.:

AuuHisJKEKEELEY 1NSTITUU
 2IIN C API I 01 M WASHISTJUN 0 t

Patents $4-5,
TOTAL OO8T UNTIL ALLOW A NOB. 

DONT PAY MQUB.
8BND FOB OUH PKBB BOOK. 

Opon dally, and Monday and Thursday  T'ja.

Kipta li« & Pitiil CMPMI,
1838 Arch St., (Boom 6) Philadelphia.

HonM always oo mt» a«4l < 
Huraw bou4«d by Uis Oajr, w*sk. ; 
yaar. YDS MM attention cl*sa to e*wi 
Ion la our ran. Oood (roonui aJwajrs ! 
aiut>l«. avTnvgk-ra ooovaysd to anjr** '
Whtta A Low*,

DBS. W. G. 4 E W. SUfTI

Dates oa Mala atrsM, Balfctmry,

WsoMrotrpn. 
Ueatsil aoora. ii! _ 

r*d to Ikes* daairta* II.
it
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. sUUBOTBT, WIOOMIOO CO., MD.
OOUHT.MOUM

8. K. WHIT*. J. R. WHIT*.

TMX SALISBURY ADVXRTISIB
COlfPAKT.

MnbserlptUra Fries, one dollar oer »nnnm 
Entered at thePwtoffloe »t Sallnbury, lid

M itooond CULM matter. 
Obituary or In Memorlam notices oo«t 5

eents p*r line each Insertion. 
Bwolotlon* ol Rctpeot from vu-lon* Lodm 

trnthcronaDlsatlont oon 6 oenU p«r line 
~ "i Insertion.

OUR NATIONAL HOUDAY.
On Monday next, Father Tim* 

bring to na oooe more, the anniverss. 
17 of the data from which thU great 
Bepobllo dates its birth. On Monday, 
Our liberty will have been enjoyed 
for One hundred and thirty four years. 
From the small group of thirteen ool- 
oniei first settled, we have grown to 
be a mighty Nation, taking oar place 
among tire great powers of the world. 
Though we hare many dates wbioh we 
honor aad celebrate, tlila has ever 
beem the great National Holiday of 
tbe American people. On this -day. 
old and yonng. men, women and chil 
dren take a holidav. and in some way 
try to remember the great men who 
ntet4n old Philadelphia, and at the 
risk of their lives, drew np a Decla 
ration of Independence, which ever 
since baa been pointed ont as a model 
lo other people seeking civil liberty.

This country was practically the 
first, m far as we know, in all history, 
to attempt a government wherein the 
people ihcold be the sole rulers. At 
fixst, it was looked upon as a very 
doubtful experiment, and philosophers

Let ns all celebrate the Fourth in a 
gpfrit becoming the gnat event of 
which it is the anniversary. Let at 
initlll in the minds of oar children, 
the great blessing that they ate en 
joying by living in a country of civ 
il and religious liberty. Let them be 
taught to carefully guard and protect 
these liberties from approMchment of 
those who either by means of their 
wealth, or led by their great ambition 
may wish to see a more limited 
form of government than now exists 
here. Let them be taught that the 
love of home and the love of Country 
go band In hand, and that the pro 
tection of one means the protection of 
the other, and that they should be 
willing to sacrifice even life itself 
should either demand it of them.

students 
over, looked

of hintory, 
upon it as

the world 
doomed to

RHU6UGAN NATIONAL EXIRAVAGANCE.
The wboopers-np for President 

Taft claimed that he waa omnipotent 
and could foroe Congress (o do any 
thing he'desired,'' declared Minority 
Loader Champ Olark, reviewing the 
session just closed in an interview 
with tbe writer.

"If that se true one thing must be 
admitted and that is tbat Mr. Taft is 
in favor of the reckless waste of pub 
lic money.

''The total of appropriations for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1910, 
was 11,044,000,000, whereas tbe appro 
priation* for the fiscal yeai ending 
Jane 30. 1911, are about 11.068,000.000^ 
an increase of $14,000,000. Snob ex 
penditures sre absolutely unjustifiable. 
When the President came Into office 
he declared for economy with a great 
flourish ot trumpets. The newspa 
pers were full of what be was going

M*MMMI>MMMIM Mil I Mill MM MIMII II»»MMII Mill !••••»•

OUR HAI1PBR STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATB BERRY CRATE

ATTENTION!
5-8 BASKET

 Met the fate which bad befallen all 
nations that had tried to organise a 
government on similar lines. That 
their divers predictions have not 
ootae true, may perhaps be accounted 
for, partly in the character and the 
conditions which surrounded our peo 
ple In the early days of our history. 
For populated as this country was for 
the most part, by people too independ 
ent injnlnd and action to tamely sub 
mit to the tyranny/ of their home gov 
eminent, having this natural independ 
 no* of them strengthened and oon 
finned by the necessity that confront 
ed then* in establishing a home fo 
themselves In a country populated only 
by savage*.

Oosapelled (ran the first to figb 
for their life, both in the way of mak 
log a living, and from the necessity 
of protecting themselves, their family 
emd tbeir homes, from the savage at 
tacks of Indians, they naturally grew 
Independent for ages, and confident of 
their own power to take oar* of tbem- 
Mvfoe, both at home and abr-ad. It 
Is well indeed that we, the present 
generation should recall the trials and 
the difficulties which confronted the 
first settlers of this Continent, and 
for no Sation can exist free and inde 
pendent unless the Ideals of their peo 
pie are great, noble and self-saoriflo

to do in that regard to relieve the 
axpayers of the land. But all such 
alk turned ont to be thundering in 
he index as the foregoing totals 
how.

I have heretofore stated in the 
House and out of it that Senator Aid- 
rich said a good business man can run 
the government jnut as well as it is 
run for $800,000,000 per annum less 
than it now costs. The President 
himself fixed the amount wblnh could 
be saved every year at $100,000,000. 
Other Kepnblioan big wigs, notably 
Senator Carter, of Montana, Senator 
Hale, of Maine, chairman of tbe Sen 
ate Appropriations Committee and 
Hon. James A. Tawney, chairman of 
tbe House Appropriations Committee, 
have talked economy; but the fact re 
mains that their economy consists en 
tirely of gab and tbat they actually 
increased tbe appropriations Instead of 
reducing them.

"As they have large majorities in 
both Houses of Congress and could do 
as they pleased, one of two things is 
true: 1, They do not desire to econo 
mise; 3, They are utterly Incompet 
ent.

These illustrations show some of the packages we 

carry in stock, and we are always ready and glad to 

serve you* Our stock is large and complete and during 

the rush of the season can take care of our customers. 

Write or call us on phone 129 and get prices.

C. R. Disharoon Co.
SALISBURY. MD.

Complete Line
Fancy and Plain

Screen Doors
Window Screens
and Trimmings
Water Coolers
Refrigerators

Ice Chests
Oil Stoves
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SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
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;; New styles in White, Black and Lingerie Hats, all the newest 
+ shapes. New designs in Summer Silks; new de- 

• - signs in Lawns, Ftaxons and Ginghams.

., Tlaln and Fancy gla^nni ""~ia Bnd 20o

SILKS.
; ; 100 Pieces of Plain, Figured, Dotted 

and Striped Tussorah. Em- * » **
   poro and Lindale, at.
* Value 50 Cents

Lawns, all choice p»ttern» —60 Exceptional bargains in Handkerchiefs. 
"" A lucky purchase of 100 dozen to be 

sold at 5c—a truly 10c value.

Skirts & Suits.

._.___.  ._ CoiJro.l Wool'.Tlgbt-welght Suits, from 
, , All colors Mercerized Pongees at___-26o I7 ,1* to $12.00.
. Blue with white dot, black wl h whtt-j ol",n d̂£? on Net 8ulta- ln »" «»>adeB-«pe- 
    dot Foulard Silks (value 85o). at.  06o  \.V._ - J_- __..  _._--, , . .....

ta^~The»e are all special values.

Fine Batiste Embroideries.
From 18 to 54 Inches wide, price from 2Sc 

to $2.00
... New Laces, Trimming*, Colored Bands. 

, Linen Torchon Laces, 6,1), 8 and lOo 
, Pure Ramie Llnnene, In all < ' 
, worth 50c. 
, Linen Crashes, from 18 to Mo.

Automobile Linens, from 18 to 60c.

Children's Half Hose, In plain and fancy

White, Tan and Colored Linen Bkltts, 
08 cents

House Dresses at $1.2R. 
811k Princess Dress-special value, 18.98.

Shirt Waists.
rraE^n^fcVl'eW; S9c, F^SS^M £«""  *-«»«>«« * 
'"pthsn" Now Nockwcur. Dutch Collars, Sailor

C illars. Persian Ties, and all np-to date. 
nuveltloi.

LOWENTHAL'S
Phont N..370. 

•M I I I I I'' •'''
THE UP-TO-BATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. W.T.IC.B,,..

I l-M-l 1 I Ml I I I I M-l 1 I 1 1 111! 1 1 I I I II •++H

Let oar boys and girls become thor 
oughly familiar with tba histories of 
their fathers and their mothers, and 
let them be taught to emulate and 
follow the noble examples which they 
 M. As tbe natiou grows stronger and 
wealthier. It also has a tendency to 
owe Ita high ideals, and the people in 
their Intense selfishness, forget the 
duty they owe to their native lands, 
and It is only In keeping alive the 
falgb ideals that a nation can expect 

J ta continue to grow in prosperity snd 
L power.

There is bat one unfortunate feature 
: ln onr celebration of tbe Fourth of 

' Jaly. and tbat is tbe great loss of life 
dem to the careless handling of fire 
works by onr boys. Bach jesr this 
4aj claims as Its victims, thousands 
^(t the promising youths of onr land, 
who, carried away by tbe spirit of 
tbe day, oareleesly handle firecrackers. 
toy pistols er some other form of fire- 

''works. More attention this year has 
been given by tbe States and Cities to 
ebU qattetloa, and the oiy now all 
over the land Is for a safe and sane

ROOSEVET SNUBED TAFT.
It has"bf come known In' Washington 

that President Taft endeavored to have 
Booaeveltpay him a visit at the White 
Honse, and that the latter did not ac 
cept the invitation. This further em 
phasises the story that the Taft ad 
ministration nas been so bud that 
Boosevelt will not dare to endorse it. 
It is said that tbe President's Invita 
tion was earned to Roosevelt orally 
by Captain Archibald Butt, and drliv- 
ereti on the day of Roosevelt's return. 
Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts and 
Son-in-law Longworth, according to 
Information wuich hss leaked out, al 
so made strenuous endeavors to have 
Boosevelt pay his respects to Taft at 
the White Bouse, but T. R. balked.

FRILLS AND FURBELOWS
At Paris Races. How The Strait SI 

hoMtte Is Reteved.

' celebration. The efleot of some of

Tbe race course late in Jnne is the 
place "here fashions are exploited. 
Styles are tried ont there and those 
tbat meet with tbat approval denoted 
by order for similar designs, are not 
to be the leading modes fur Fall appar 
el. "Be as slim as yon oan" Is still 
the motto of the Paris oontnrieres

. though this does not preclude the 
legislative and police regulations | Kremle.t   . ,,, ̂ rf.ty ot dMlgni(

,' oan easily be ascertained front stalls- 
 bowing tbe difference from the 

  lam of Ufa before and after these pre 
' OMitioM were taken. Home of these 

!?;, Mwwuu' ~> very staitling indeed. In 
the city of Washington, where linn 
(trade of lives were sacrificed a few 

i ago, last year, under the laws 
and regulations of the Police Depart 
aent. not a single death from lockjaw 
was reported as a result of the day.

While in Salisbury and Wlcomico 
Oounty, bnt few have lost their life,

in yellow and duller shades are al 
ready being worn more than for sev 
eral years past. _ ____ _

The Latest Wrap.
Tbe scarf of double satin about two 

yards long and eighteen to twenty 
four Inches wide, finished at tbe end 
with a long black tassel is the new 
est worn. Often there is a contrast 
ing lining and sometimes the tassels 
show a mixture of tbe two colors, but 
tbe all black is smartest, and affords 
considerable protection in changeable 
temperatures.

Tbe Satin Shoe.
Low shoes of heavy black satin, or 

those with a leather vamp and uppers 
of satin aie especially modish. Home 
of tbe prettiest and most desirable 
styles are of American make. In 
fact the imported sboes are veritable 
erase witb well dreised £.Partsiennes 
since tbev are both more sbapely and 
lasting than their native productions.

PtviMS h Variegated Dyes.;
Plumes are one color on one side I 

and a contrast on tbe opposite side of 
the midrib are a late idea tbat was 
exploited at the races, and bat trimm 
ings of ma upstanding sort are placed 
again at the front of the hat. Motor 
apparel Is responsible for a revival 
of tbe Oaleobo bonnet of silk or other 
fabric shirred on reeds, such as was 
used in stage coaching days and foe 
similar reasons. It covers and pro 
tects tbe coiffure, allows one to lean 
back comfortably and does no*, act as 
.sail to catch the wind when one is 
speeding.

Long Coats And Short.
For traveling, motoring and such i 

coats grow more completely envelop 
ing while for all other wear, coats are 
taking off length, and developing the 
fancy styles sure to make their ap 
pearance when short lengths prevail. 
A snit of areen shantung with bands 
of black satin embroldred in green, 
b»s the straight skirt tucked in' 
narrow widths to the knee a band of 
similar tucking forming a front panel. 
The embroidered bands fall in straight 
stoles on either side of tbls narrow 
panel and tbe jaunty short coat has 
similar bands forming a fichu trimm 
ing at the neck and banding tbe short 
pepbum at front and sides. A belt of

At The Fountain
/> now rvady to ffrvt an »otr~r»ady 

with t/>« tasty and touoky flavor* of <Sfda 
and ttkmr ttmoly drinks of rofro»Am«itt. ....

mko a./)prtoitft* dultoiout fot Cr+am cmm I* 
»ati»fiod quietly Afr*. Ct*anti*M mud officiont 
ftroict at your disposat. ...........

R. G. BROWNING & CO. 123 Main Street 
Salisbury, Md.

In Good Taste
is an art, and possible for all men, through

Charles EHinghaus
The New Merchant: Tailor

SALISBURY, MD. " -
(Seeend Floor "Advertiser" Building) Phone Number 489
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A MURDERER

at l
hvei 
Ron

oolo 
COo. 
Don

while a certain easy looseness that is 
yet not ulnmsy or baccy, makes for a 
sleaderness even where the figure Is 
overfull.

New FaH Colors.
The new Fall color oard Is ont and 

presages considerable change from 
present tones. Blues now so prom 
inent occupy an inconspicuous olaoe 
except for the vivid shades employed 
principally for contrasts snob as Pea 
cock nnd Wild Duck hues, Purple 
blues tbat are more purple than blue 
appear as "Oomet" shades. These are 
really vloleti and promise to have

black satin ending wltb one of the 
poonlar flower shaoed rosettes finishes 
tbe jacket at tbe waist lino; and tbn ' 
inner walot Is of silk muslin in ' 
matching shade with an Irish laoe 
collar and short gamp and « stiff 
oravat bow <>f black satin.

Lucy Carter.

High Prices.

A TERROR TO EXTORTIONERS
Prices Cui Again! Coma and Sava 

,... Your Hard-Earned Cash!
CASH BUYERS' HAVEN. Coming day and night: Automobiles, 

Bicycles, Carriages, Carts-waiting for the Airship. Welcome eiven 
especially to Walkers.

Shipping goods up and down the road. Business increased at 
the rate of five hundred dollars per month.

7*-,
~*.

rr

IF

yet it is well that parents should be Kre»t YO(,ne M tbty flt wtth the 
oarefnl and oaotlon their children " half mourning" tbat will be obllga

tory with the oourt set, and benoe
desirable to a mnoh wider rmbllo.
Wood pinks and reds with a brown.
ish oast are shown and greens of f 

I decidedly yellow past are prominent

against tbe danger of fireworks. Uw - 
tag to tbe efforts of tbe Wloomloo Valr 
AanoiailoB, the children of this city 
a*d ouaaty will have an opportunity 

i view a good display of fireworks, | as well as blue greens and softer
without in any way TfeperlUog tbeir I shades. Grays with a l)lao oast Me 
' apt to be well endorsed and brawns

BETTER clothes were made we 
would buy them. We search 

the best lines in the country every season 
and-select only the best of the best*

Society Brand and Schloss Bros. & Co. Clothes 
Strause & B'O. High Art Clothes

See the new Spring Suits and you will 
want one. $15 to $30*

Nock Brothers
SALISBURY, HP.

Groceries.
Sweet Rose Flour..................$0.34
PFF Flour........................ .40
Snow Ball Flonr........ ........... .88
Sugar...... .......................... .06
Picnic Hams prime.............. .14
Picnic Hams round. ............ .10
Fat Back............................. .16
Cream Gheeee.............. ........ .18
Sausage fresh invoice........... .12)

i Arbuokle'a Coffee ................. .16
Canned Sweet Pota'oes........... .05
Canned Peaches................... .10
Larg« Prunei....................... .08J
Choice Peaches.........three for .26

Carpets.
Already made........'.$3.69 to $16.50
Mattings .....................9o to25o
Ruge...... ........ .........49o to $8.76

Furniture.
Kitchen Cabinetc, with and

without top. 
Folding Spring! double...... $2.00
Dining Room Chura...$8.85 to 7.00 
Mattresses double...$2.00 to 16.00 
Cane Seat Chairs........ ........ 4.46
Osterruoor Mattresses........... 16.00

($1.99 gift.) 
Bed Room Suits......$11.60 to 25.00
Buffets.......... .........$5.99 to 16.60

Main Street, on the Corner. 
8. Church Street, Depot. 
Dock Street.

Hardware.
Locks, Screws, Hinge*, Naila, Lime, 

Poultry Wire, etc.

Farm Implements.
Plows, Harrows, Corn Worker (for 

$25.00), Iron Drags, &c.

Carload of Shoes.
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Tot 
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Oxfor.ls 
Bovt-'mid Girls' . 39C t(, *j... 
Children's Shoes..... ......7o to $1.0 [J

y, Md. New goods t

Clothing.
4OO Suites For Sail*). 

Children's, Youths' and Men'« 
Suits....................69o to $17.60

Millinery.
Busy dav and night. Get yonr 

high-class Millinery at half price. 
Babies' Caps, Metfcers' Hats .nd Bonnet..

Feed. \
Home-ground Bran........ ......Jieo"
Slk«**>f>u *••••*!» •
Shorts

,/
Chick Peed

Hay. toheat. Screening, fa.
.02 i

Silks for Dresses ....31c to $1.00 
Ladies' Notions.

GO TO THE CHEAPEST STORE ON THE EASTERN SHORE 
-———FOR EVERYTHING___

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons,
SIB BftlBSVSkSlSV&SlSMl «WSS*MkeMBB ' Ham . '

Frultland, Mi

V

DEPARTMENT STORE,
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Local De|>arthrvci\t.

r

ITttft it On truth ixmetnHng men, nAMotw and 
M»9'' 1*** «, truth UUHOCT ii^ig M«mieM<A<< 
OntR/W, or pfr«ua»u. or M»Qrf. or inimwy /or a 
reocMr lo fcnow.

 Mr. U. M. Fiaher spent put of 
the, week£in Mew York
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; —The Fourth being a legal holiday 
tbe It Store will be closed.

—Mr. Melvin Turner spent Sunday 
in Berlin.

 Miss Kuth Gnnbv is tbe guest of 
tbe Misss Tilgbman at Ooean Olty.

—Mr. Clarence Elliott spent Sunday 
in Wilmington.

—IJr. A. B. Bnrris spent yesterday 
at Houston, JDel.. with relatives.

> —Tbe Salisbury Gun Olnb will bold j 
a meeting on its grounds July 4th.

 Miss Edith Miller of Easton, was 
a visitor in town this week.

—Mr. L. B. Brittingham left today 
for a visit to friends in Baltimore.

—The Baptist Excursion to Ooean 
City vi 111 take place, Taetday, July 
12th.

/—Mrs. Herman Wrlght and chil- 
-*-. A, tiren, of Federalsbnrg, have been the 

guests of Mrs. W. O. Qollett.
—Mrs. O. E. Rounds and children 

were tbe guests of friends in Delaware 
tb<s week.

—Mrs. Jackson Rounds and daugh 
ter. Adeline are visiting friends in 
Laurel, • Del. .; f\ ^;> . Ti^..V.->-» -' *

—Mrs. Emma Meek*, of Baltimore, 
Is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. M. 
A. Trader
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—Misses Virginia Perdue and Mar 
garet Smith are visiting in Wilming 
ton.

—Mr. Wm. P. Jackson and family 
left Thursday for Loone Lake where 
they will spend the sammer.

—Miss Belle Smith entertained 
Wednesday evening at "600" in hon- 
ro of Miss Orookett.

—Mrs. L. J. Moore and Miss Mad 
eline who have been , spending two 
months In North Carolina bave re 
turned borne.

—Misses Grace Datby and Rena 
Lankford are members of a house par 
ty being given by Miss Nellie Darby 
at her home in Rlverton.

—Mrs. W. O. Gullets and family 
are spending tb«, months of July and 
August in West Philadelphia and At- 
lantlc City.

—LOST—On tbe road between Sal 
isbury and KrnltUnd, pair of gold 
rimmed glasses. Reward if returned 
to this office.

—Girls Wanted—Experienced oper- 
• ators wanted on men's work shirts. 

Also learners. Best prices paid. Apply 
at this office.

 Sunday July 8«L, Services at 
Spring HiU 10.80 a, m.. at Mardela 
8. p. m., aad at Qoantjoo at » p. m. 
by the Rev. W. H. Darble.

—The Post Office will close July 4th 
at 1 p. m. There will be one city de. 
livery at S a. m. No service on Rural 
Routes. H. A. Humphreys P. M.

—Gentlemen's Pure Silk Hose all 
colors, blue, «rrey and drab, a pair 
COo. at Kennerly * Mitcnell> Big 
Double Store

 Mrs. Mary A. Trader, 93 years of 
, ' «as unfortunate enough to fall

_jt'of a door Sunday and has not
been able to walk since.

—Miss Margaret Woodcock and her 
guest Miss Arhe Orookett spent 
Thursday as the gueat of the Misses 
Tilchman at their Cottage Ooean Olty

—The Tboronghgood Company wish 
to announce to tbe public that they 
bava jnst gotten in a new and up to 
date line of Automobile Dusters.

 Miss Mary Collier North Division 
great, returned from a visit to the 
Misses Tllghman at their Cottage at 
Ocean Olty Thursday evening.

—Mr. Wm. and Sarah Phillips gave 
a straw ride Friday evening in Honor 
of Miss Orookett of Missouri and Miss 
Blnuden of Virginia.

—Mr. G. Wm. Phillips has sent In 
bis entrance to tbe open State Tennis 
Tourney starting at the Batimore 
County Club. July 4tb.

—Mr. 0. O. Waller, formerly of 
V8alslbnry, has been appointed Claims 
Agent for the N. Y. P. and N. Rail- 

with headquarters at Salisbury.
—Miss Blanche Talnter returned 

Monday from a visit to OoL Hardoas- 
tie's, "Oastle Hall," Easton, to he* 
home at "Locust Grove".

—Mr. F. P. Adkins left this week 
for a visit In Western Maryland where 
his wife has been visiting for the 
past two weeks.

—Mr. Woolsten., with the Gnnby 
Oompanv, gave a lanpoh party down 
the river Tuesday a fternoon, the 
party taking stfpper at White Haven.

—"A Rational Basis for our Nation 
al Optimism", will be the subject of 
R«v. Mr. Beale's svrmon at the Wi- 
oomloo Presbyterian Church toraorro 
morning.

 Mr. L. Atwood Bennett will offer 
at public salo at tba Ooart Honse door 
Salisbury. Md., on Saturday July 10, 
1910 at 9 o'clock real estate which tbe 
late Georgia A. Adkins owned as de 
scribed elsewhere in tbe Advertiser.

—The Olty Council hasgivon notice 
that tli*y will m«et ou Monday night, 
July aoth, fo,r the purpose of 
a'u Ordinance to ourb. drain anrj grade 
Main Street Extended from Fltswater 
Street te the line of Delaware Htreet 

i re-snforoed concrete curbing.

 The JOonnty Commissioners of 
Wioomioo and the employes of that 
offlue were entertained by County 
Commissioner Orlando Tayior this 
week.

—Past Commander R. D. Grler has 
been appointed Mounted Aide to Ool. 
H. G. Puritan, Grand Marshall of the 
Knights Templar Parade to be held in 
Chicago August 9th.

 Mr. Charles Kisher who has been 
spending several weeks with his broth 
er. Mr. G. M. Fisher left this week 
for Philadelphia where he will take a 
speoial course in sngraving and op 
ties.

—Quite a number of Salisbury peo 
pie spent Thursday evening at Ooean 
City. The first place to which they 
hied themselves WM the Pier Mr. 
Ayres should appreciate the patronage 
of our people aa he gets most of them.

—The Receivers of the Salisbury 
Csndy Company will offer at Public 
Sale at tbe store house recently occu 
pied by said Company, all the stock of 
goods of said Company and lease of the 
building. , .•,.;-J*K

 Mrs. E. Btanlev Toaavlh. wtfs of 
Judge Toadrin, Mrs. M. V. Brewing- 
ton and two boys left Thursday for 
' Crater Olnb" on L»ke Ohamplsln 
whero tbey will spend tbe summer. 
Miss Catherine Toadvin will join her 
mother next week. ^••:.,^.il, ... v~,.; ? ,'

—The Ladies of (3raoe M. E. Ohnrob 
will give a lawn party in the grove 
on East Ohnrob St.. near the Ohapel, 
Satnrdar evening, Jaly and. Prooeeds 
for the benefit of the Ohnroh. All 
are invited to attend by order of tbe 
committee. ' / '*•;.. -"'-"••••':" 

•Trinity M. E. Church; South, 
J. Franklin Carey, pastor. Sun-

When You are Tired
of paying retail Paint price for tba Lin 
seed OU. In Ready Mixed Tain to, bay 
one gallon of

Z-4
which is ALL PAINT, then add one 
gallon of Pure Linseed Oil, at Linseed 
Oi Price, and you will hav* TWO gal 
Ions of Pore Liniwed Oil Paint, at a 
clear saving to YOU of one doller or 
MORE according to the price of Lin 
seed Oil. v

Don't You Want this DOLLAR?

Fir Sill fcfTHEO. W. DAVIS, Silistan, Mi

Wanted-For Gash.
Old fowl at highest market price*

i

Pnone 327R Rocturwalklnc

BOLGIANO'S
RE-GLEANED 
COW PEAS

__ __ WILL MAKE YOU RICH I
Sow tb- m for bay crops — for forage crops after grain crops — on 

vacant land. Put Cow P<-M in every available piece of land yon 
have. Thev will wotderfullv increase the vuln- aud productiveness 
of your emire fa m. We strongly reoommeud the sowing of Mixed 
Cow Peaa. "They are composed of Blacks. Whii'-pior-wills. Clays, 
Wonderful*, Shiuneys, etc. The upright-growing varieties will hold 
np the Tiding varieties and will produce ranch better crops of vines 
and larger amount of forage.

J. Rolg-lano & Son. Baltimore. Md.
J Boltiano ft Son, Baltimore. Mil. The Mixed C-.w Peas I bought from you 

The Agricultural Department TO Waib. for mjr farm la Halifax county, Md , are infton referred ma to you for Alfalfa, producing n splendid crop. 
Cow Peaa and Irish Cobbler Potatoes. w. <;»beli Bruoe. Baltimore, Md., 

B. L. Dujroklnok. Ceoll Co., Md. Chief Oounael Publl J UtilltiesCommlsaton
Of* We are Headquarters for Cow Peas. If your merchant can't supply 

you with Bolgianb's High-grade Oow Peas, write to us; we will -tell you where 
you can get them.

A lOc pkt. of "King of Mammoth Pumpkin Seed"— the kind that wins the 
County Fair Priie. Send 2c stamp to pay the postage, and mention this paper.

J. BOLGIANO & SON

Young 
Men

Here Are Only 
I Two Of'Em

Rev. J. Franklin Carey, pastor. Sun- 
ay School, • 80 A. M.; Preaching, 
1 A. M. and 8.00 P. M.; Bpworth

tieagne, 7 P. M.; Morning subject, 
Is the Saint Made in a Day?" Even- 

ag subject, "America's Uncrowned 
Clng.'' Patriotic Services.

—Mrs. Thomas H. Mag* ire and 
ittln son. Re«in«Ad left on the after 

noon train Friday for Salisbury and 
Alien Md. Wbilo in Salisbury, they 
will be the guests of Mrs. W. F. Alien, 
and at Alien tbey will be the guest of 
the guests of Mrs. J. Lindey Alien. — 
Cambridge Banner.

—Mr. Claude Bowen. of Neosho. 
Missouri, is in this city with a oar 
load of excellent bred horses and 
mules for sale. See bis "ad' on first 
page for further particulars. He has 
been here several times before and 
has given satire satisfaction in hU 
dealings.

—Asoory M. B. Ohnroh:—Olaas 
Meeting at 9.80; Preaching at 11 by 
•be pastor; Sunday School at 8.80; 
at 8.00 o'clock a patriotic service. 
During the mouths of July and August 
the Epwortb League service will be 
suspended and at 8 o'clock there will

c_ .

for Dressy Fellows
JssVBsft Jslfflsfe JsWlsfe

; Come in and see the 
; rest of our many styles, 
i and you will agree with 
; us that we have the

smartest and the latest 
! > style line of Shoes in

Salisbury. : : : :
s. vv,- ,,>.- w .«^*.,-..- - -

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

be a brief song service, with a short 
address or sermon. , tt">f?'-. V,

—Tbe last of a series of Responsive 
Devotional services based upon the 
Twenty third Psalm will be Riven at 
tbe Wioomico Presbyterian church 
morrow evening at eight o'clock. 
All of tbs services of tbe Presbyterian 
congregation are being held in tbe 
Sabbath School room during tbe en 
largement of the main auditorium.

—Dr. D. B; Potter left Friday af 
ternoon for Mew fork Olty in his 
"Flanders 90" automobile, spend 
ing Saturday night in Wilmington and 
reaching New Tork Sunday after 
noon. Dr. .Potter reports * pleasant 
trip and says his oar ran the whole 
way without missing an explosion. 
Mrs. Potter and two guests accom 
panied him. _ <f

—" A Strange Divorce Case" will 
be tha subject of Rev. Dr. Graham's 
sermon in Bethesda Methodist Protes 
tant Ohnroh on Sunday uveuing at 8.00 
o'clock. M The Hidden Life" will b* 
the subject at 11 o'clock. Sabbath 
Siihool, at 9.80 A. M.; Christian En 
deavor service at 7.00 P. M.; Mid 
week service Wednesday evening at 
8 00 o'clock.

Wm. and Rodney Moore were ar 
rested this we«k on the charge of lar- 
oenv and arraigned before Magistrate 
Wm. A. Trader who held them before 
Grand Jury under $100 ball each. 
The two boys were working for Oapt 
Hughes and be sent one of them In 
the sail boats cabin of which be was 
Oapt. and tbe youth saw a pair of 
trousers hanging m> In the oabin. 
Oapt. Hughes accuses them of having 
takwn $35 out of tbe trousers. Ball 
was furnished.

—Bebron Oampmeeting will begin 
JnLv 80th. The ground 1s being 1m- 
roved this year and new tents are be- 
ng built, which will make it one 

Of the best Oamps on tbe Peninsula, 
t bning tbe only Oamo lit by Electrfo 
Igbts, with abont one hundred and 
Ifty lights. We also have secured 
Prof. T. W. Mo&entB and Miss Dora 
L Kerti, of Philadelphia, who will 
have charge of tbe music this year 
and we are sure this will mean lots to 
our Cam*. We also expect to have 
some of tbe best preachers In tbe Con 
ference to preach, Bo came and spend 
the week at the Oamp with us.

 The sa<l news of tbe death of Mr 
Noah H. Rider was a severe shook to 
his many relatives and friends. Mr. 
Rider was in Philadelphia where be 
onnld be under tli r constant care of 
bis pbviiolan. hot his health, did not 
Improve He is survived by bis wife 
MM Caroline Rldsr and one daught 
er, Miss Nellie Rider, of (his city, 
ons nlat«r Mrs E. B. Jackson and 
three brothers Means. Win. H., 
John B., and Granville R. Rider. He 
In also survived by bi« mother, Mr*. 
Margaret Rider. At the time of bis

—death be was 47 yean of Jage.

(Eriffo
Kennerly & Miteh'ell's showing of the new

BLUES and GRAYS is the greatest
ever shown by this store

233237MAWST.

Y R U\
Suffering with Backache, Kidney 
Trouble, Bladder Irritation, Lum 
bago, Blight's Disease, Suppres 
sion of Urine, Gravel, Scalding 
Urine, or Urinary Troubles, when

' '•• ; ^ j&\ •,.

U O 2 B WELL

USK

Toulson's Kidney Pills
Rrloe> BOo

Toulson's 
Drug Store

SALISBURY, MD.

QfMsil orders will receive prompt 
and careful attention.

?^%^^^^

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Stephen Oonklm, Mr. J. W. 

Ooleman, Mr. J. A. Gerrlty, Mr. 
Harry W. Gabrlll, Mr. Wm. Hill, 
OoL Hodson, Mr. John Jinkins, 
Bllsba Jones, Mrs. Sylvester Jones, 
Mr. William H. Mann, Miss Garfleld 
Mardell, Miss Emma Pollitt, Miss 
Maggie Parsons, Stella Xaylor.

—Linen Dusters, white soft Shirts 
and Btsaw Bats tbe best aoleottou in 
town at Kennerly and MUohoU's.

—Ho! for the pencil curled hats, 
newest and neatest article out. 
Uall at the Tburotaj(hgood Company.

,;<-;';•*• -, : ; v . »•;'_,1 >-• '.i >«• .•

Every Suit Is Guaranteed

SALISBURY, MD.
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Show About It.
Have you bought all the 

Men's and Boys' clothing 
that you need for the sum 
mer? If not we can save 
you money on anything in 
our fine. We also make 
Gents Suits to order and 
trousers too. W« make 
them like you wish, not like 
we say. We are for pleas 
ing you. We gnarantee sat 
isfaction with every Suit

We Handle "REGAL" Shoes,

Manager.

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Warm Weather 
K Is Here

And everyone is looking for something that will be 
niqe and cool. Following are a few suggestions that 
will help you :—i';"*'

Men's Gauze Weight Underwear: 25c,
50c and 75c. ^^ 

Men's Negligee Shirts: 50c, 75c and $L
Men's Hosiery: Light weight and pretty

shades. 
Men's Low Cut Shoes and Oxfords: All

leathers and prices. 
Ladies' Gauze Underwear: JOc, 12kt 25c

and 50c.
Ladies' Muslin Underwear: All garments. 
Ladies' Gauze Weight Hosiery: J2c to

$J.50 a pair. 
Ladies' Oxfords: All leathers and styles*

For the Porch and House
We have a great variety of Hammocks, 

Porch Rockers, Mattings and other sum 
mer furniture. -

LET US KNOW YOUR WANTS 
AND WE WILL PILL THEM

PowelFs Powell'si
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Eat What
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You want of the food you need 
Kodol win digest it.

Our Guarantee
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TM M«a a sufficient    ait ot 
|Wd wholesome food Md MI* Um 
IbtoyiwnMdtofnlljdifMAtk

DM yoa out fata itcxgth, nor

nyov atnoftbM jww stsjBaeh K 
  wee*. 

Tarn mat wt to octet*ttf»«B>i
 aintaia strength. 

YM smut aot diet, bMMM the
 odynqalrea that you MtftsjaAo- 
ftjtt mount of food regularly.

Bvt thla food raw* be dlgwted,
 »* It must t» digested ttwcmwhlr. 

,Wbin tht. ttonaaah out <U It,

Ktt»t take something tbs* will 
tteitomaoh.

Tb* proper way to d* to to M* 
what you want, ant toft Kodol «U- 
fMttb* flood.___

nothing els* can do tbla, When 
«b» stomach la weak It needs help; 
ym must help It by giving It net, 
Md Xodol will do that.

Got* your drpggtet today, and 
purohaM ar dollar b*tti«, and U you 
eaa howdy say, that yon did not 
receive, May btouta from it, after 
using the entire bottle, the drug 
gist wfll refund you money to yo* 
without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the prio* 
of the bottle purchased by you.

Thto offer applle* to toe largv 
bottte only and to bet on* In  > 
family.

W* «mld not aflbrd to mak* men 
u offer, unless we positively knew 
what Kodol will do for you.

It would bankrupt us,
Thodollai botUeeoBtaSnantlmeej 

u much M the fifty omt bottte.

Kodol to made atthelaboratortoa 
of K. a DeWitt * Co., Chicago.
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A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar is to buy where yoa get the 
beat value for yonr money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is fet

J. A. Jones & Co.
" THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS

| This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
, thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still

•V have many attractive bar0ains to offer, and are listing
*) every day new properties for sale and exchange in all
» parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of
j, , cheapness, considering their real merits and worth.

Beal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is
the time to invest yonr dollars when they will grow.

n For full particulars, location and prices, call on

: J. A. JONES & CO.

The Battle
By

CLEVELAND MOFFETT
Novelized by the Author

From Hia Great Play of
the S«m« Name

CopyrWht. 1000. by C. W. Dlllln*- 
hum «o.

Brotce»r*
118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

«•«•

if Indian
TAR BALSAM

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

•, PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD.

Grand Tour
-TO- *$'>.¥ M

Rrovid & nee, 
White Mountains. ;

Merchants & Miners Trans, Co.
TWELVE-DAY PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED TOUR

To Old Point Comfort, Boston, Providence, White
Mountains, Ac. Will leave Baltimore

Friday, July 15th, 1910.
 $^3"3e>OO Including Necessary Expenses!

: Grand Vacation trip by sea. Send for booklet.
W. P. TURNER, P.T.M., Baltimore, MAf / ^ ̂

CHAPTER V.
HAOOLETON AT WORK.

WILL start fair." said Hag 
gleton briefly to Gentle. "I 
will keep nothinf bat the 
clothes I stand in and $2. 

That's what I started with the first 
time. Moran started with more than 
that. Two dollars will suffice for me 
My clothes I can sell and bay a suit 
more fitting for a penniless man loosi 
ng for   job. The difference in price 
[ will add to my capital. You will 
isve to explain me to Moran and 
make.hlm take me as a boarder. I an 
Mr. Jackson, a small business man 
rained by the trust" 

Then he added to Philip: 
"Call my secretary." 
Tbe man entered hastily. 
"I wish to be alone with Mr. Grimes 

for a few moments." 
Philip and Gentle withdrew. 
"Sit down." motioned Haggleton. 
Grimes looked at his watch. "The 

yacht was to sail In twenty minutes," 
he remonstrated. "You will lose the 
tide."

"Pm not going on the yacht." 
"Ah! Then I'm to countermand tb* 

sailing orders?"
"I mean that the yacht goes, but I 

stay here here In this tenement. I'm 
going to live here." 

"Am I to sail on the yacht r 
"Of course. You will take my orders 

and see that they are executed. I shall 
write a note for the captain, telling 
him to carry out exactly the instruc 
tions already agreed upon." 

"For a three months' cruise T' 
"Yes. See to it that the new* does 

not get out that I am not on board. 
Down here there's not one chance in n 
thousand that I will be discovered, 
and Grimes, I have another reason 
for wanting every one to think me 
aboard .the yacht"

"Another reason besides   beside" 
your sonT'

  "Yes. You know bow Bates went of. 
yesterday. He hates me hates me-- 
and he'll pay up somehow, but heT 
never stop ogbtlng. Grimes, a* soon 
as those fellows know I'm away they')' 
start some new deviltry against me. 
and" he leaned forward "it might 
be amusing and profitable to be right 
here in Manhattan watching them." 

Haggleton opened the door. 
"Come in, please," he called. 
Gentle and Philip entered. 
The old man sat at the bare wooden 

table and rapidly wrote bis Instruc 
tions. Then he sealed them and nd 
tressed the envelope. "There; I think 
that's all," he concluded, giving it tc 
Grimes, who departed.

A remarkable change had cone over 
Haggleton- HJ» eyes were alert, his 
face firm, but good natural. He 
seemed pleased with himself and vrltli 
things In general. Philip observed thin 
with surprise.

Hageleton looked Philip straight in 
the eyes.

"I have told you that I am going to 
show yon what John J. Haggletou 
would do if he bad to hustle la « ten 
ement"

He now turned to Gentle and becan 
to Ore rapid questions at him. Moran? 
A morose man, who ascribed his fail 
ure to the Iniquity of a trust Quito 
so. After his first (allure be ban sim 
ply stopped straggling 1 Just so. He 
was a baker's assistant? Could be got 
"Mr. Jackson" a place In the bakery? 
Mr. Jackson thought that he would 
Uke to have a try at the bakery busi 
ness. Jenny? Hard working, but over 
whelmed by her dispiriting environ 
ment and the privations of poverty. 
Just as he thought

Joe Caffrey? Shiftless? Unmoral'' 
Well, well! Joe mast become the)- 
charge.

In ten minutes John J. knew all be 
cared to know. As In the organization 
of his gigantic undertakings, so now 
here, in thin hovel, he had begun by 
ganging the possibilities of those w<f 
whom he would have to deal. He bail 
watched his son and seen the look rf 
interest, growing Into admiration, upor 
his face. Yes, be had made a good lie- 
rlnnlnn.

Uaggleton rose and took a final torn 
of the room.

"When I came here nearly forty 
years ago," he announced, "this was a 

; clean district Now it Is a dirty one. 
I American cleanliness has been sub- 
| merged by foreign shlftlessness. With- 
' in a week I will have this home of 

native Americans as neat as a New 
England farmhouse." 

Where was be to sleep? Joe Cat-

'Jenny shook bands wrth Mr. Jack 
son, whom Gentle introduced, and 
bade him make himself at borne. O«n. 
tie went ".

The new boarder was certainly 
handy. He took off his coat and of 
fered to help. Without waiting for an 
acceptance of the offer he began. He 
was deferential be bad "beautiful 
manners," Jenny concluded asking 
permission even while he set to work. 
In this. way be brought some order 
Into the chaos of the young woman's 
domestic economy. It was a mere 
scraping of the surface, but when it 
had been accomplished Jenny was 
firmly convinced that it was she who 
had made the suggestions, Mr. Jackson 
who had merely carried them out

"My, but you're handy," said Jenny, 
glancing around contentedly at. the 
new arrangement of the room and the 
various small Improvements.

"Well, you see, Mrs. Jenny may I 
call you that? They all do. I am an 
old bachelor and used to doing things 
for myself. You don't mind?"

"Certainly not I have so much to 
do I never seem to get a chance to do 
any one thing thoroughly."

Jenny looked at the alarm clock.
"Father will be home soon for din 

ner now," she announced, "and Joe, 
my brother-in-law."

Moran arrived, worn out, in a vile 
humor. Jenny introduced the new 
boarder to him.

The 'baker's assistant looked Mr. 
Jackson over with listless curiosity, 
which changed to ill concealed hos 
tility when he saw the neatness of the 
newcomer's clothes and his well' kept

barely couched' "any thing."" Be still 3e-| 
voted himself to Moran. That chance | 
reference to work In the bakery most 
not be -allowed to pass. At last he 
won from him the admission that a 
helper in the bakery was sick and 
that a substitute was needed. A prom 
ise to recommend him for. the tempo 
rary employment was extracted.

And so Haggleton was to be a baker 
like Moran!

Toe millionaire turned to Jenny.
"That's flna coffee," he said. "I used 

to keep house for myself after a fash- 
Ion, and, do you know, 1 am just like 
a woman I take an Interest In prices. 
What do you pay for this coffee?"

"Eighteen cents," she said, "for a 
half pound."

"Already ground, I suppose."
"Yes."
"H'm! A pound of good coffee in 

the bean costs only 28 cento. Ah, yes, 
we poor people waste a lot of money!''

Moran stared at him.
"Waste money?"
"Yes, sir. I believe there'4 more ex 

travagance down here than in Fifth

'.Mr.' doe* not flo t/owu Jure."

£***«+*+«*«*«»«*•••

Baltimore s Oldest Furniture Store

Solicit your trade. We carry only the moat re 
liable qualities, which we guarantee. Our prices 
are reasonable and low. Not being an install 
ment houne, but-strictly caah, all our goods are 
plainly marked with 'the lowest prices—one 
price only- assuring the same equitable treat- 
noent to everyone. We therefore cordially in 
vite you U> call on us wh«n in need of Furniture, 
Rugs, Mattings, Refrigerators, Mattresses, Sic.

ROLUACK'S
Cor.\Hou*rd & Saraiog* Sts.,

frey would be Philip's guest for a day 
or two? All right. That nurse bad 
Mid that the children ought to be in 
a hospital? Gentle would see to it 
that they went that very dat and got 
their father's consent? All right.

Gentle went on his mission, Haggle- 
ton accompanying him to sell hl» 
clothes and buy cheaper ones.

Jenny returned home with bur IMH- 
ket of Images and welcomed an uiiill- 
Uon to their resourcuH In the form of 
a boarder who would be far lean trou 
ble than the two children anil m«r<i 

'profitable. Mr. Jackson, Philip In 
formed her. bad seen better day*  In 
fact, until quite recently he had lived 
In easy circumstances.

Tired UH she was, depVessed by tin 
knowledge that nho had lost Plilll|i 
she begun to not the hovel to rlc 

i Marifii rot Lawrence, entering fr«ui 
the luucr room, found her miowil ul 
Iy at work mnklos n UiHttrirlUm IM- 
tween ttu« 1ms tbir <••• t-iluivl the 
and the l>:>i«l:Pt t!i-i ; . : r!n> |iuiii

Gentle ivlurncd. u< r  inivinh;'! by lUt* 
nrobulonce. Tlic clilldrert wore bun 
dled off, with much excitement on tbclr 
part and many farewells, Margaret  
Jlnal treat exacted from her  riding 
with them! .

Qaggleton  now "Mr. Jackson"  re- 
tnrned soon after, having sold his ex 
pensive clothes and   bought with the 
proceeds a simple suit, better adapted 
to the role he was to olay.

hands. lie himself had been like th»t 
once! Moreover, the man had an In 
sufferable air of distinction. Who and 
what was he to look like that? Noth 
ing but a failure, endeavoring to flnd a 
new foothold In life.

Moran resolved to establish the 
proper relations at once.

"I am Moran," be said, "and yon are 
Jackson. 'Mr.' does not go down 
here."

"All right, Moran. Jackson it is." 
Joe arrived, having lost Jenny's K, 

but cheerful as ever.
The new boarder interested him, and 

he began to make his acquaintance, his 
method being the not unusual one of 
asking innocently impertinent ques- 
tlos.

Haggleton saw another opportunity, 
and. as usual, he took it. He talked 
to Joe, but at Moran.

Tes; Haggletoiv was looking for a 
job. No; he had not saved a penny out 
of his failure. 

But Moran snorted. 
"Once you are down and out you 

I lay down and out." he snarled. 
"Well. I will try. anyhow." 
"You wont get the opportunity,* 

persisted Moran.
"I shan't wait for it I will create 

It."
"SruC! Once you are down and out 

you might as well quit The capitalists 
nave framed it all up."

Haggleton listened attentively, an 
alyzing the man's arguments as they 
flowed from his now fluent lips. It 
was the flrst time that he beard the 
voice of social discontent direct, In 
stead of giving It a hasty moment of 
attention as it expressed Itself in press 
reports pr magazine article*.

What struck him at once about 
Moran's tirade was that the man 
placed upon the shoulders of the rich 
not only the responsibility for all the 
wrongs of society, but also the duty of 
righting them without any assistance 
from'him and bis class. 

Joe became Impatient. 
"Bt<n> gassing, Moran," he said terse 

ly. "I alwaya tell him that he's smok 
ing the-wrong dope, Mr. Jackson."

"What would you do If yon were 
rich. Mr. Caffrey?" asked Haggleton. 

"Ob, say, you Junt watch me. I'd 
>e nt the track every day at 2:45, In 
the grand stand. Wouldn't 1 wear the 
sporty clothes! 1 would put a thousand 
on every race, one, two. three, and a 
thousand nt might on every hundred to 
one shot."

"You would soon be rid. of your 
money, Mr. Cnffrey."

"Not me. Bay, do you think that the 
rnllllotmlrcH haven't got the race" 
fixed, like everything fl**1 '' They know 
the owners aud the trainers and the 
jockeys and the starters oh. say, It's 
n pipe."

Joe contlaued his picture of rlcnes 
beyond the drcnius of avarice:

"Not but that 1 would not own a 
million dollar yacht, like John J.," be 
continued. 

Morau sprang up.
"Tue thief." he shouted, "the rob 

ber, the bliNKlxurkor. the murderer: 
He has muile ine what 1 nm. He bos 
killed my dauKhter's husband. He''  
. 1'he man choked.

"I1U daughter's lumband, tny broth 
er-in-law," explained Joe very calmly, 
"wax kilted at a grade crossing by a 
train on « rand In which John J. has 
a lot of -stock." 

"Dinner," said Jenny tersely. 
 The tferee men row, druw up their 

chairs to the tulilw uud nat down. Hag- 
del on made a pretense of eatinx, but

avenue. Now, Mrs. Jenny, what do 
yon pay for coal?" 

"Fifteen cents a bucketful." 
-How much In a bucketful r' 
"You can search me." 
"Twenty-five pounds," said Joe. 
"Twenty-five pounds," calculated 

Haggleton. "That's eighty bucketful* 
to a ton. Eighty times fifteen Is $12. 
You pay twice as much for coal as 
Haggleton doe*"

"He buys it by the ton," growled 
Moran. "Where would we put a ton 
of coal?"

"And where would we get $6 all at 
once to pay for it?" asked Joe.

"If Mrs. Jenny will allow me," re 
plied Haggleton. "I'll flnd a place for 
the cool one of these days, and we 
may think up some scheme of buying 
It by the ton."

Jenny's brain was busily nt work 
after dinner as she turned one statu 
ette after the other, her brush rapidly 
passing over their unrfaces. She 
thought of Philip. Would be come 
that night? No, of conrop not! He 
was over there at the boarding house 
with the woman he loved. Her heart 
contracted with pain. Ob. If only she 
had not  Perhaps, If that episode 
in her life had never been, he might- 
She sighed with resignation, bent her 
head low as the tears blurred her 
vision and went on with her work. 
Yet hope would not be denied. 

Philip did not come. 
Gentle arrived at 0 to see how the 

newcomer was (retting alone;. The two 
had a long talk on social conditions, 
temperate, sensible.

Jenny rose at a quarter to 10. worn 
out. and went to bed. Gentle went 
soon afterward.'

Left alone. Moran and Haggleton 
did not flnd a word to say to each 
other. The millionaire needed fresh 
BUT, but the suggestion of an open win 
dow was curtly vetoed.

Moran got up and began to undress. 
H« slipped Into bed, retaining hlx 
trousers, v

Hnftglpton stretched himself luxu 
riously between' the clean, fresh sheets 
upon the hard mattress. It had beeq 
a busy 'day for him. and he felt tired, 
bat he could not sleep. Too much bad 
happened!

He bad fonnl his eon! 
He had Started life anew! 
He had accepted the challenge to the 

greatest'battle of his career! 
And he must learn to do his loving 
- lelfl

SplrMui SK4 ft Be
A owe* interesting little brochmte has 

recently come -off the press, setting forth
ith Bible proofs that the communication! 

received by and through Spiritist Medium* 
ia of Demon origin. The writer traces his 
subject through the Scriptures from the 
time when certain of the holy angels be 
came disobedient. He proves from the 
Scriptural that these fallen spirits deal in 
personating the human dead, with wbosa 
part history, spirits, 'though invisible, are 
thoroughly acquainted. He shows that 
they also frequently personate the Crea 
tor and the Redeemer, commanding their 
deceived ones to pray, do pennance, eta 
This, however, U merely to lead them on 
and to bring them more thoroughly under 
demoniacal control. Sossetimss by break 
ing down the natural barrier, the human 
will, they obsess their victim and rule him 
more or less to his ruin frequently send 
ing such to the mad-house. Numerous 
illustrations, Scriptural and otherwise, are 
given. The price of the little book is but 
ten cents: it should be in the bands of «1
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interested in Spiritinn or who have friends 
interested therein. Enclose five two-cent 
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Difficult Scriptures On HdL
A Httle book selling at onlv ten centi 

postpaid, is having a very wide circula 
lion running up into toe million*. It 
contain! some very startling information 
respecting the meaninf of the word Hell 
It claims to demonstrate, both from the 
Hebrew and the Greek of our Bible, that 
Hell a NOT a place of eternal torment 
but merely another name for the Tomb 
the Grave, the State of Death. It affect 
to show that man was not redeemed from . 
a far-off place of eternal torture, but 
quotes the Scriptures, proving that he was 
Redeemed from the Grave at the coat of 
bis Redaemer's life, and that the Scrip 
tural hope, both for the Church and the 
World, is a resurrection hope based upon 
the death and resurrection of Jesus. The 
book is certainly worth the reading. The 
information it furnishes is certainly valu 
able, far beyond its trifling cost. Order it 
at once from the Bible and Tract Society, 
17 Hicks Street, Brooklyn, N Y. *

BALT1MORR, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC BAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER UNB.

AIn Effect Tuetdag, Man 31,1910.
Steamer leaves Baltimore (weather^ 

permitting) Tuesday, Thursday, Satur 
day, at 5 p. on., for Hooper's Island, 
Wingate's Point, Deal's Island, NanU- 
coke, Mt. Vernon, White Haven, Wid 
geon, Alien Wharf,Qaaottco, Salisbury.

Returning, Steamers leave Salisbury 
for Baltimore at 18.00 noon Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at the 
above points.
WILLARB THOMSON, 

6»n. Minagir.
T.MUR.DOCK. 

G«n. Pat*. AiMrt.

A Dreadful Wound.
from a knife, gun, tin can. rusty nail, 
fireworks, of any other nature, de 
mands prompt treatment with Bnok- 
len's Antic* Salve to prevent blood 
poison or gangrene. It's the quickest, 
surest healer for all snob wounds as 
also for Burns, Boil*, Sores, Skin 
Eruptions, Eczema, Onapped Hands, 
Corns or Piles. 860 at all druajuiti.

Mamkxis Discoveries.
mark the wonderful progress of the 
age. Air flights on heavy machines, 
telegrams without wires, terrible war 
inventions to kill men. and that won 
der of wonders Dr. King's New Dis 
covery to, save life when threatened 
by coughs, colds, lagrippe, asthma, 
croup, bronchitis, hemorrabpes, hay 
fever and whooping oongh or Inog 
trouble. For all bronchial affections 
it has no eqnaL It relieves Instantly. 
Its, the unrest; cure. James M. Black, 
of Asheville, N. O., R R. No. 4, 
writes it cured him of an obstinate 
cough after all other remedies failed. 
600 and «l.OO. A trial bottle free. 
Guaranteed by all druggists.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR! A

Newfrom Cover to Cover 
I WEBSTER'S "^ NEW 
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY
JUST ISSUED. ELiaCaHDr. 
W. T. Harris, fsmsrU. S. COM. of EoV 

0 Csaenl bforautioa Practically '
DetUoi. HOMM Pas*: Important Worst 
AWve, Lex tssMrtast Below. f> Contain 
Mm Umatiaa of hterert to More

People Tan Aay Otker Dictiouiy 
2700 PAGES. 6000 ILLUSTRATIONS.

400,000 WORDS AHD PHRASES. 
GET THK BEST in Scholarship,

Convenience, Authority, Utility.

.':<#&-
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GrEO. G. HILL, , 
Funil«h±ng Undertaker
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Punishment In Persia. 
Among the Persians the nsusl mode 

of punishment to tbe bastinado, from 
which men of the highest rank are nor 
exempt It Is Inflicted with very grrat 
severity, frequently so as to render the 
sufferer aJmont a cripple for life. The 
victim Is thrown npoD his face, and 
each foot Is paused through a loop <>r 
strong cord attached to a pole, which 
to raised horizontally by men. who. 
twisting U round, tighten tbe rope* 
and render tbe feet Immovable. Tnm 
executioners then strike the sole nlipr 
nately with switches of the POIIIWH 
nate tree well steeped In water to ren 
der them supple. A store of thes<- 
switches ls generally ready for n«e lu 
the pond which adjoins the courtjurdn 
of the bounes of tbe great.' The pun 
Isbnent frequently lasts for an bour 
or until tbe unfortunate victim faint* 
from pain.__________"" ''.'./•/•"r'S'

Heckling Humor.
A parliamentary candidate was bold 

Ing a meeting ID Anld Ueekle at whit u 
tbe heckler was much In evidence, and 
tbe embarrassed candidate failed lu 
give a single answer which was JudKcd 
to be satisfactory by the audience, i'o 
ward the end of the meeting an elector 
rose and quietly asked. "Sir. would .run 
tell us what might be the nnme your 
second Initial ntand* forY" The unfor 
rnnate candidate, greatly puccied at 
the purport of tbe question, ankcd Id 
what way tbe Information could Inter 
est tbe audience. "In this way." ei 
plained the Interrogator "we should 
be uble to see. If you rould answer one 
question!" London Taller.

An Easy Cure.
A correspondent for a local pnper 

writes that bis sister sent biro four 
fun lines which are guaranteed to 
cure any case of strenaoslty In tbe 
family. Tbe lines are to be repeuted 
three times heartily In tbe fuce of 
any domestic difficulty. Here they are:

*Th* dog li In the pantry;
The cat U In the lake; 

.The cow li In the hammock..'
What difference dow It raakel 

-Nautilus

MUNSONS
Studio- Houseboat 

MARGARET

At Mitchell's Coat Dock.

*

-: EMBALMING:-
   AHDALL,   -

Will Receive Promot Attention
Burial RobM And Slate 6rave 

Vault* ktpt In Stock.
Cort NNSI Sjiire SALISBURY. MB.

After 31 years ABTHUB MUNSON 
has returned to Salisbury 

to resume . .

» SIGN aj
Scene, Boat, Office 

. and Decorative

DOES IT RIGHT*
That's what you want. 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning « Pressing - T

PAINTINGS
Callers always welcomed.

MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS
To look WBLL DHK88BD ., ^
one's clotLes should be * 
properly attended in,

*. T. L-AVF-ICL-D
Main St., opposite Dock, 

Phone No. 139, SALISBURY. MD.

Mere Interesting.
"Were yon Interested In tbnt ao- 

count of tbe WaxhluKton mnn wlm 
suddenly dl»itppenredY"

"Well. I'd have bwn more Intwvftc.l 
In nn account or u ninii wbo gradual).! 
disappeared."

Special Offer
To Merchants.

In order to add some new account* 
on our Ledger for 1910, we arc 

making a special offer of ' 
Printing, as follows:

500 Letterheads,
500 Envelopes, t?
500 Business Cards,

$4.75.
Delivered prepaid to any address. 

Not cheap work, hu^ flrBt-cla.»s, np- 
to-date Printing,' on good quality 
Paper. Samples if desired.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
{ Main Street.
SALISBURY. MD.

Insurance.
Only the Best

Old Line Companies
Represented.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
BAUBBUHY, MD.

Two 8'iqn».
"To snub* s ctuMiif nut nrrldentnliy 

to a sls;ti of nittrrmni- ' 
' "Ten. and to turn dortn n lnni|> in 

tentionally In a ftlvu of . «.inMil|>." '

One (norn'of rsperienr* IN worth a 
whole wlldtrutNM ot wnraloft -l/iwell.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

MHH

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eve, Ear, Nose, Throat.

OFVJCII ON CAtlDKN AVKNUB, 
BALIHBUHY, MD.

****

w

fi*i:

FOR SALE.
Biz-room houM on Highland., 

particular* see

J "
For

BAMDBL P. WOODCOCK,
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Alcohol to Children
Ask your doctor how often tie prescribes an afcoholk 
stimulant for children. He wifl probably say, "Very, very 
rarely. Children do not need stimulating." Ask hiin 
how often he prescribes a tonic for them. He will prob 
ably answer, "Very, very frequently." Then ask him 
about AVer's non-alcoholic SarsapariBa as a tonic for the 
young. FoDow his advice. He knows. /. c.Aya- C

THE SAUS8UHY ADVERTISER+ SALISBURY. MIX, JULY 1

te*M*«*rofee4lM»ltti-"Dijbmow»«ntof tittbowefc." Ask your doctorM 
to It not to. Thai ask hteiSout Ayert HBs. Sold far nearly sixty

illy »x-

JuU

Neighbors!
Why, why, why go out of 

this town to shop?,
You are select people. We know yaat'^' 
tattes. Therefore our stocks are bought to ^ '• 
match you. We buy no trash for the -:\ 
passing crowd; no "mail order" quality of ,.;'
goods. '* .-\.. UU

We are personally responsible to you,. 
We are handy. You can come in here 
and "lack." We like it, because it putt 
us still closer to your tastes.

Again, you can do as weQ here in price • 
as you can in nearby cities, big or 1
Now, here's the new N. ,- -,

How AelloiMM were in* yi«w ot tagr- 
hooQ. Ho pM now ever tastes good. 
What's objuupjdr th* plea? Mo Is* 
jo«. Yttt've loot the strong, healthy 
stotoaoh, the regular bowebt, the vlg- 
orons liver, the active kidneys of boy* 
hood. Tour digestion is poor and yon 
blame the food. What's needed? A 
complete toning np by Electric Bitter* 
of all organs of digestion, Btomaob, 
Liver, Kidneys, Bow»la Try them. 
They'll restore your boyhood appetite 
and appreciation of food and fairly 
saturate yonr body with new health, 
strength and vigor. QOo at All Drag- 
gilts.

HEMS TO BE WIDE
tlAVK BECOME IMPORTANT PART 

OF COSTUME.

A fruitful Wreck
of train, antomoblle or buggy may 
oanse onts, braise*, abrasiana, sprains 
or wounds that demand Bnoklen's 
Arnio* Salve, earth's greatest healer. 
Quick relief and prompt core results. 
For barns, boils, «or«s of all kinds: 
eczema, 'chapped hands and lips, sore 
eves or corns its supreme. Sorest pile 
core. 860 at All Druggists.

At* ft* Made as to Command Instant
Attention Generally In Color*

to Match Gown or Dominant
Color Note.

RDOCK, 
it. »j«nt.

ar

A Li

'Wort 24 Hows A Day.
, The busiest little things ever made 
are Dr. King's New Life Pills. Ever) 
pill is a sugar coated globule- of health 
that changes weakness into stmngth. 
languor into energy, brain fag into 
treatal power: ourlng Gonstioatlnn, 
Eleadaohe, Chills, Dyapeosia, Malaria. 
28o at All DrogKists. .

7-Jewel Watch
-20-j

£?••';• It cannot ie bought anywhere for leu money. •' •• 

That's only one thing , ; • ' „ ' •- '. ;

&TAYLOR
SALISBURY, MD.

Feel languid weak, ran down? 
HeadttoheT stomach "'off"? Jnit a 
plain case of lasy liver. Bnrdook 
Blood Bitters tones liver and stom 
ach, promotes digestion, parities the 
blood.

uship, 
Olty. v-

*

»••«•«••••«••••••• ••»•••••»••••••••»••••••

Pboto * Studio

Third Floor 
News Building

MR. E. J. OVERTON, an Expert Photographer, of Phila 
delphia, is now at the Studio

"f, ' '

All Work Guaranteed 

To Give Satisfaction

No Charge

Soothes itching skin. Heals onts 
and burns without a soar. Onres piles 
eczema, salt rheum, any itching. 
Doans Oiutinent. Yonr druggist sells 
it.

"I snffered habitnally from consti 
pation. Doan's Beaalets relieved and 
strengthened the bowels, so *hat thev 
have been regnlnr ever since"—A. B. 
Da-vis, grocer. Snlnhnr Springs, Tex.

Cheapest accident insurance—Dr. 
Thomas Eleotrlu Oil. Stotw the pain 
and heals the wound. All draeglits 
•ell it.

—Lady agents wanted to travel 
coontry and seashore towns. Good 
salary. All expenses paid. P. O Bos 
S83, Oambrldee. Md.

ssmg v
SUITS,

BD - .A**-b,. w,t$g$
' _W. 4_ A. -

TitfsNb
wffl tare the dyspeptic from many 
days of misery, and enable him to cat 
whatever he wishes. They prov:.:

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate an.?    wr- 
Ish the body, give keen appetite,

DEVELOP FtESH
and solid muscle. Elegantly euro' 
coated.   ^

Take No Substitute.

It Mfemi quite trivial to lay stress 
upon a hem. This la a part of the 
costume that receives scant attention 
aad usually deserve* only what it 
get«.

All this Is changed. Everyone, ama 
teur aad expert, will pay marked at 
tention to the bottom of the skirt 
from now on, for the bem haa risen 
into prominence and promises to re 
ceive a most unusual degree of re 
spect.

Even wraps, long, voluminous satin 
and chiffon things in the purple of 
expensive Hamburg grapes (aad tke 
wraps are expensive) have hems that 
flare aad flaunt themselves instantly 
In the eye of the beholder. These 
hems are not of the expensive grape 
purple, but of a contrasting color to 
tax the cleverness of an artist and 
give the lover of color something new 
to think about

So far the hems on frooks are of th 
same color, or they match the domi 
nant color note in a check or plalc 
design. It IB In the latter combination 
that one gets every inch of service ou 
of the hem.

Say that tke frock is one of taot 
useful, every-hour black and whit 
marquisettes or nlnon voiles, wblc 
carry these contrasting colors in 
subdued way by toning down th 
spaces In the white. AB a rule, thes 
frocks are commonplace if worthy 
but tke startling new hem brings 
them out of the "also ran" class and 
gives them an Individual air. Thla 
•order—for that should be its name— 
is ot black satin from eight to twenty 
lichee deep. The color and idea are 
repeated In the blouse, where there Is 
a deep-pointed yoke of satin that ex 
tends well over the sleeves and is cut 
to points.

Such a hem la quite plain. It does 
not need trimming to draw attention 
to it It la not braided or. embossed or 
embroidered. The one feature about 
it that will be called queer la that it 
is narrower by several Inches than the 
skirt to which it Is attached.

This does and will continue to cause 
comment. It's an odd trick that b,an 
not been satisfactorily explained by 
its designers. t

Like all Adams they put the blame 
on the Eves. The women wanted it in 
that fashion Is their excuse. Women 
have grown happily accustomed to 
narrowness around the feet, and they 
intend to continue the custom. Wide 
hems are In their way, and, though 
they consented to width or fullness 
above the shoetops, they wouldn't 
consent to it below.

Now some of these hems are ouly a 
yard wide, but it Is the experience of 
all those who deal in clothes, 01 
watch them carefully, that the design' 
era always exaggerate the new fash 
ions at their initiation, and then they, 
or tke public, modify them later.

WMK WEAKENS HE KBNEYS.

\'\ Uhwy Rfc Rev* DMM Greet SW 
UM For PM* Wkv ftrfch Safcbvy.:
Moat Salisbury people work every 

day in Mine strained, nnnatnral posit- 
on, bendlnK constantly orer a desk, 
Idiog on jolting oars, doing laborious 
onsework; lifting, reaching or poll 
ng, or trying the back in a bun 

dred and one other way*. All the** 
trains tend to wear, weaken and in 
nre the kidneys until they fall be 

hind in ibeir work of filtering the I 
poisons from the blood. Doan'i Kid-' 
ney PiUs^ani* siok kidneys, pnt new 
strength in bad baoks. Ballsbnry oares 
prove It.

A. B. Lohner. 818 William Street. 
Salisbury. Hd.. says: "I feel sate in 
saying that anyone wbo uses Doan's 
Kidney Pills according to direotions 
will find relief from kidney trouble, 
for at least thirty years my k'dneys 
were disordered and as I am obliged 
to work in a draught and do mnoh 
heavv lifting, it was bard for me to 
escape kidney ills. My baok often 
became very weak and lame and the 
kidney secretions annoyed me by their 
Imgularit; in passage. It was finally 
my good fortune to hear of Dean's 
K*dney Pills and I procured a sopply 
at White's and Leonard'§ drag store. 
They brought me prompt relief, 
have nsed'them off and on during the 
past ten years, always finding great 
benefit".

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
oqnte. Foster-MiIbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. Remember the name—Doan's 
—and taken no other.

Many Women
who are 

Sptendfl Cooks
oiQocr

not Mflkirnrty ttraa* to i 
over an intensely hot coal 
range. Thta i* eapecbflr tr*» 
in Bunuuer. Svery woi&sM 
takes pride in the table  *)  * , 
but often h la done attnoMD- 
dooa oo*t to her own vitaBtjr 
through the weakening effect of 
cooktag on a coal range ta a
hot Utchan.

It la no longer nnressai/ t* vwr 
oursetf out preparing   ftos dtacter. 
tfno in the Beat of aummer ytm esn

cock a large dinner without being
worn out*

y 
ff

on
Oil Cook-stove

OtvM no ontsMe heat, no smell, BO smoke. It wffl cook the biggest 
without heating the Wtchen or the cook. It to immediately tight** and immedi 
ately extinguished It can be changed from a slow to a quick fire by taming a 
handle. There's no drudgery connected with It, no coal to cany, no wood to chop, 
Too don't have to wait fifteen or twenty minutes till its fire gets going. Apply a 
light and it's ready. By simply turning the wick up or down ytm get a slow or a*   
intense beat on die bottom of the pot, pan, kettle or oven, and nowhere else. It 
has a Cabinet Top with shelf for Veeping plates aad food hot, drop shelves for 
coffee, teapot or saucepan, and even a rack for towels. It saves dine, worry, 
health and temper. It does all a woman needs and more than she expects. Hade 
with 1, 2, and 3 burners ; the 2 and 3-burner afaea can be bad with or without 
Cabinet.

Standard OU Company "~r>  "

++*••»» ••»»••••••«•••••••
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FOR SALE!
Two six-room Dwellings in Salis 

bury (California); both new. 
For particulars apply to

, : < H. J. SEABREASE, 
Mardela, Md.

Or JAY WILLIAMS, 
Salisbury, Mo!.

n

Wagon, Surrey, 
Runabout Sale!

GOING ON AT

LLEY.

Street,

M.D. : i
at.

VXXVB, I |
I I

Hand*. For

IDCOOK,
l.M»i)!»Bd

J. T. TAYLOR'S, Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Never before baa tbere been such a rush in the ! 
Carriage and Runabout business. THIS SPECIAL SALE 
WILL LAST 30 DAYS, and the public is reaping the 
harvest. Farmers, merchants and young men are driv 
ing 20, 30 and 40 miles, as they can save enough on 
their purchase to buy a Suit of Harness.

Last Saturday was the beginning. I have 20 car 
loads to select from. You can get suited both in prices 
and quality.

To The. PiMio; WATCH THE IMITATORS.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
The Largest Carriage Dealer 

n Maryland

N O X A L.
fly, Flea and Skeet Oil

Prevents attack by Flies and Mosquitoes 
on human beings and animals. Destroys 
Fleas on dogs and cats, and drives from 
premises Roaches, Water Bugs, Ants, Bed 
bugs, Poultry Lice. etc. Destroys all ver 
min and insects attacking plant and vege 
table life. Two sites, lOc and 26c bottles: 
also by quart and gallon. Guaranteed 
non-poisonous. For sale at TOULSON'S 
DRUd STORE and Druggists'generally 
HT Agents Wanted. "• ,v ; 

Napoleon's Grit.
Was the unconquerable never say 

die kind, the kind that yon nse< 
most when yon have a bad cold 
oongh or long disease. Suppose trooh 

cough syrnos, cod liver oil or doc 
torn have all Tailed, dou't lose hear 
or hope. Take Dr. King's New Dls 
covery. Batistaotion li guarantee 
when used for any throat or lung 
trouble. It has saved thousands of 
hopeless sufferers. It masters stub 
born colds, obstinate coughs, hemorr 
hages, la grlpuo, croup, asthma, hay 
fever and whooping cough and is the 
most safe nud certain remedy for all 
bronchial attentions, 60o fioo. Trial 
bottle free at All Druggists.

"Tabernacle Shadows Of The Better 
Sacrifices."

This little book is not for the ordinary 
readers, but most decidedly it is what 
eVery advanced Bible student and earnest 
Christian should possess and study thor 
oughly. It costs t>ut ten cents, is illus 
trated and draws ita lessons ou the higher 
life from the types and shadows of lintel's 
typical Atonement Day and other sacri 
fice. Surely every earnest Christian 

lould have this little book and lind in it 
mine of spiritual wealth, health and re- 

reshment. Order it now from the Bible 
nd Tract Society, 17 Hicks St., Brook- 
f n, N.Y._____________

Mothers!
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Wlnslow's 

•oothing Syrup for your Children while 
utting teeth. It soothes the child, 

softens the gum*, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 

iarrhoea. Twenty five cents a bottle.
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Notice to Creditor*.
This Is to Klve notice that the sob- 

sorlber has obtained from the Or 
phan's Ooort for Wioomloo county 
letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of Andrew a Pollltt. 
late of Wioomloo oonntr, N utters dis 
trict deceased. All persons baring 
claims agntnst said deceased are her,e- 
br warned to exhibit the tame on or 
before the U5th day of December 1910, 
or they may be egotaded from all the 
ttenettts of, Mid e»ta*». Gir«n under 
roy band and seal this 80th day of June 
1910.

Mar; 0. Pollilt,

A cloth wrung out of hot vinegar 
and water and laid on the ferehead 
as hot as can be borne will relieve 
a headache.

The hair is often Improved by heat 
ing the hair brush before brushing 
the hair. Frequently bold the brush 
to the fire, then brush the scalp.

A home-made lotion that Is excel 
lent for the skins aad will prevent 
premature wrinkles is made by boll 
ing 12 tablespoonfuls of pearl barley 
In a quart of water until gluten Is ex 
tracted. Strain through a fine linen 
and add to the liquid a teaspoonful 
of tincture ot benzoin. '

A glass of milk just before going to 
bed Is highly recommended by physi 
cians to build up over thin persons 
wbo are consequently lacking In vital 
ity. It haa benefited numbers ot 
girls with this trouble of lack of flesh 
Local massage, with almond oil or 
cocoa butter, Is also good If applied 
regularly.

A bunion cure 1s made of one dram 
each of glycerin, carbolic acid and 
tincture of lodln. Mix and paint the 
spot several times dally and at night 
It Is necesary to wear low heels and 
broad shoes, that there may be no 
pressure on the joint, which should be 
covered by a .corn protector made of a 
ring of felt

• i ——— ;_^J.W';V

A Qood Feature. : 
A feature ot the shirred skirt Is that 

it can be let down and fashioned In 
straight length later on. At pres«n 
many fear to have a good materia 
made into these skirts, fearing the 
style will soon change. It may and 
it may not, that remain* to be seen 
but the chances are that these skirts 
will be worn throughout Ue summer 
There are hundreds of modish ways 
to gather the skirt and hold It "to the 
underskirt. It la useless to attempt U 
with textile* that will not drape gran*- 
fully.

Toat-J. W. Dartiitll
Register of Wills Wioomloo Oonuty.

WANTED--por(jsh!i
Farms near Salisbury. All 
kinds of City and Country 
property for sale. Several 5 

. to 10 acre suburban lots at 
a bargain. G-ood easy terms,

6LHUDE L. P )WELL
Real. Estate Broker

CASTOR IA
Jor Iix&nta and Children.

Ibi KM You Hail Always Bontft
Be«rs the 

Signature of

St ra wbe rry Money
« i

will do wonders and go far in having here, whether 
in Groceries, Carpets, Furniture, Hardware, Farming 
Implements, Clothing or Shoes. Good quality, too.

We handle, in oar-load lota or lees, both kinds of 
Chick Feed, Hay, Corn, Hominy, Meal, Home Bran 
and Middlings. Aek for prices.'-•»•* >.-- •'-»>.-.•>''

-••. .. ' -

For Sale
Mammoth Pearl White Potatoes, well-known and 

profitable variety. 60 cents per buahel.

i. GOODS AND PRICES GUARA-NTBBp...,,, ^v>,

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
-* : FRUITLAND, MD.

Why He Didn't
Two gentlemen, shooting in Scot 

land, sat down to lunch. 'On taking a 
battle of whlsty out, one ot them 
noticed that the cork had been tarn- 
»ered with, and, knowing the charac 
ter ot tfcelr gillie, at oaoe accused 
him of having been at- the lunch 
basket

"I fear that you have been dHmklag 
the whisky. Bafady."

"Na, u\ sir, I ba aot, fur the oork 
wouldaa coom oott'

The enormous furniture and 
Carpet Stock of ; 13&* •••'.'""' >i' . .-.'• .-• -. 'vfC 1'

imprecht &
316-322 N. Eutaw Strait 

111* BALTIMORE, HO. S
'f:; OY''- V" l ' ' ' ' ' ^.1% "*' ' *' v '' s*'*^l | \%yi "*t *

* - • » ,

has been released by the Insurance Compa 
nies and is now on sale. The greater por 
tion of the stock is only slightly damaged|by 
water. -,-

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES
PREVAIL

•»•»>•••••••*•••»•••••••••••••••••••<
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PEOPLES
Fire Insurance

Company
OF MARYLAND.

Cifltil,. ...... .$100,000
Sirpto tt PilicjtoUtfS, $140,000!

OfTIc»rs».
L. COBLBNTZ —— President

-  Pndvrlck. Md. 
R. BTJBH LEWIS ___ .Ylce-Presldent

Frederick, Md. 
B. O.COVKB       ..VIce-Presldent

B*wto>, Mi. 
WM. M. DOTJB ____    Secretary

MI44lct«wn, Md. 
O, C. BI8BR ____ Chr. Bz. Committee

 llddletowa. Md.

. . ALLS*. Nurseryman,  sJlabury,

ZOBA H. BB>KSftxu>, President of tbe 
Bastero Shore Trust Co., Hurlook, 
Md. 

8, L. Bran, Director National Bank of
Cambridge, Cambridge, Md. 

MABTmC.CoBuim, MMdletown, Md. 
K. G. Covxa, President Maryland Fire

Insurance Co , Buton. Md. 
r WM. HxDDim, President Talbot Bank, 
; Barton, Md. 
i WM.MASORBBBBHAIC, SethftSheehan.

Attorners-at-Law, Baston, Md. 
' F. O. WaionsOH. Cltrk of the Circuit 

Court Baston, Md.

A HOME STOCK COMPANY.
K.C. FULTON, 
I. L.PBICE,

SUB-MAR1NEJABLE UNO
An Uwswl EnglnwrHHj feat Just Compfct-

«4 By Which TriaptaM Conversations
Between BalHwore and Eastern

Shore Wl Be Improved.
It has Ions; been the hope nf the tel- 

phune engineer to snooesaruilv oon- 
etraot * cable which would satixfact- 
orily carry telephone messages (or a 
great distance. While "open wiree  
that la, thoee pairs of wires strung on 
poles transmit the messages satisfac 
torily^ they become balky when n.-od 
in large numbers and are easily placed 
out of service dnrina sleet storms.

With the best known apparatus and 
high engineering skill It was possible 
to transmit conversations 1000088(11117 
through not more than twenty miles 
of cable.

New Process Discovered.
However about ten yean ago there 

was invented a process by which it 
was made possible (o use telephone 
cablet over long distances,

first Sib-Marto So E«toed.
The first snb marine cable, using 

this method of operation, that has 
ever been installed in this country, 
and the first practical one In the 
world, has been installed across Chesa 
peake Bay to serve Bell Telphone 
subscribers in Delaware and on the 
eastern shores of Maryland and Vir 
ginia in their service with Baltimore 
Olty and Maryland.

Ibis cable was developed by a corps 
of expert engineers in Chicago, New 
York, Philadelphia and Baltimore  
a corps of fifteen or twenty bigh'irrada 
men who spent twojor three months

RECEIVERS' SALE
-OF THI

Stock and Fixtures
  OF THB  

Salisbury Candy Go.
The undersigned, Receivers of the 

Salisbury Oandy Company, will o*er 
at rublio Sale at the atore House re 
ently occupied by said Company, on 
Main street, Salisbury. Md.. on

Friday, July 8th, 1910
at 1 o'clock p. m., all the stock of 
said Company consisting of a large 
supply of cakes, candles, crackers, 
nut*, drug*, tablets, and a general 
line of such goods as are usually car 
ried by wholesale candy establish 
ments ; and also the fixtures used in 
connection with said business. The 
stock is fresh and line in excellent con 
dition. At the same time the lease 
on said building occupied by said 
Company will be sold.

This Is an excellent opportunity for 
any one desiring to encage in the 
wholesale candy business, and the 
company already nas an established 
trade, and a building excellently lo 

well adapted and fitted up for 
business.

L. ATWOOD KNNTTT.
r. LEONARD WAsUS.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
Present an Immense Stock of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, LADIES' FANCY GOODS, SILKS, DRESS GOODS, LADIES' WASH 

SUITS, FURNITURE, CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, OIL CLOTHS, CHINA and GLASS WARE

Hundreds off Money-Saving Opportunities for July Shoppers
"^ "TTHE REASON WHY we can present unusual Money-saving Specials, and the reason why our business has grown 

• year after year, and continues to, is because our buyers go direct to the manufacturers and importers and buy in 
such quantities we cut out waste, that's all; we cut out needless expense in buying as well as selling, and the saving 
goes to the consumer. That's the reason why we can compete and undersell the large city retail store or the Western 
and Northern catalogue houses. Bring your catalogue and compare values and prices. We will save you the freight 
and give you better values for the same money. Our Free cH&il fuut Freight System i We deliver FREE of charge 
(or mail if mailable) by freight to your nearest railroad station any mail order amouoting to $3.00 or more. Furniture 
bought in person amounting to $3.00 or more will be delivered FREE. . .

July Sale of White Goods

SOMETHING NEW J

FROSTI
A wholesome, palatable, Jro- 

Mn food, tomething between 
a hi(ti-(rada IM Cresun and a 
Bbs*b«rt; costs IMS than IM 
Cream and is a splendid sub- 
 titats more delicious and re-

Flavors: Vanilla.Chocolate, 
Lemon, Pineapple and Straw 
berry.

We supply picnics, camp- 
meet inp, parties, socials, Ac., 
at COc per gallon, in lota of 
five gallons and upwards, F. 
O B. Middletown.

You'll like frost every 
body doe* who once taaUa

 HTSend us your order. __
40c 0er fasten in lots of 5 n»- 
lemor more T. O. B. Mittdktown.

MIDDLETOWN 
FARMS

H1PDLETOWN, DEL.
<Pare 2>a/ry eProdttds

Work on Cable *t Love Point. 
Eastern bhore End.

working on its derelopment. Tbe re 
sult is that, across Oheasapeake Bar, 
there is DOW the best sob marine oa- 
ble in tho world a cable which 
makes telephone conversation from 
Baltimore to Oap« Uharles or other 
penlnsaU points equivalent to a con 
versation over a land line fifty miles 
shorter than t>y way of tbe former 
route. The difficulty of laying; this 
cable was excessive. At several points, 
espevial apparatus, wninhlnt 1,400 
pounds, was fastened to the cable. 
These appliances being very delicate, 
bad to be lowered with great care, 
Tbe difficulty of handling apparatus 
weighing 1,400 pounds and dropping 
It to tbe bottom of the bay without 
Injuring: It,   with a thunderstorm 
looming; op in the distance as it hap 
pened la this oase need not b* de 
scribed in order to be appreciated by 
readers of this paper.

With this cable, telephone facilities 
to Baltimore and Maryland will be 
distinctly Improved for all patrons, 
resulting; in easier and more satis 
factory conversations between Balti 
more and vicinity and the Eastern 
Shore. It U intereslng to add here 
that not only has this cable been laid, 
but additional wiree have been run 
to tbe terminals of this cable from 
points in the southern part of tbe 
Eastern Bnore peninsula and from 
Baltimore and Annapolis to the other 
end. Also, the Telephone Oompany 
has spent considerable monev in run 
ning! additional lines down the mid 
dle of the peninsula fioru Wilmlngton 
to Salisbury.

40-inch Lawn, 15c value, this sale at_ 
38-inoh French Batiste, 35c valne, this sale at.. 
Fine Persian Lawn, valne 20c, this sale at_—._. 
Fine Persian Lawn, value 25c, this sale at.........
32-inch French Batiste, value 35c, this sale at~__ 
36-inch Flaxon Batiste, valne 30c; this sale at—*. 
48-inch French Chiffon, value 50c, this sale at—— 
48-inch French Chiffon, valne 60c, this sale at—. 
50-inch Persian Lawn, valne 65c, this sale at—,.„ 
36-inch Striped Flaxon, this sale at.—.. 
Extra values in India Linens 
46-inch French Lawns, 60c valne, this sale at—

..per yard, 
-per yard, 
..per yard, 

..—.........per yard,
———-per yard, 
.——......per yard,
———.....per yard,
——.......per yard,
..___per yard, 

._..per yard, 

.....per yard,
.....per yard,

25c 
12k 
15c 
25c 
19c 
39c 
50c 
45c 
24c 
15c 
48c

Dress Linens
90-inch Linen Sheeting, $1.00 value, this sale at..._ 
50-inch Art Linen, 90c value, this sale at.——————. 
Special 50-inch Linen Suiting, this sale at......—._
Special 36-inch Sheer Linen Waistings, this sale at..................

per yard, 
,per yard, 

.......per yard,
per yard,

40-inch Plaid Linen Suitings, this sale at————..—————————.....per yard,

85c 
69c 
89c 
25c 
50c

60-inch Killarney Linen, 16o value, this sale at...™...._.———..............per yard, 121c
Extra Fine Handkerchief Linen, this sale at..—_..__.—.........—.....per yard, 50c

^

Dress Goods and Silks
36.inch all-silk Pongee; special, per 

yard, 89c.
36-inch two-toned Taffetas; special, per 

yard, $1.00.
36-inch Poplin Shantung Silks, $1.
36-inch Batiste, all wool; per yard, 39c.
36-inch Stripe Serge; special, 50c.
66-inch All Wool Serge; per yard, $1.
New Hair-lined Grays; per yard, $1.

600 yards 50o two-toned Conta-Lee Silk; 
per yard, 29c.

$1.00-per-yard-valne Messaline Silk, 27 
inches wide, all colors; our special price, 
per yard, 89c.

27-inch Hand-loom Silk, in the new 
shades, Shantung weave; per yard, 45c.

36-inch Black Messaline, all silk, good 
weight; special price, per yard, $1.15.

Leading Suif Dep't
$5.00 for All Linen Suite, beautifully tailored; regular 

$7.00 value.
$ .00 for TJniOBvCrash Suite, beautifully tailored, natural 

linen color ; regular value, $8.00.
Special Striped All Linen Suits, beautifully tailored, at 

$8.50.
Beautiful White Linen Suits, tailored in the latest style; 

extra value, $10.00.
Extra Heavy All Linen Crash Suits, in colon, detachable 

collar, beautifully tailored; our special price, $12.50.
Beautiful Tailored Ladies' Suits: Greatly reduced prices 

for all wool suits, with guaranteed silk lining, are $10.90, 
$12.50, $15.50 and $18.50. The savings on the above 
suits are one-third off.

LADIES' LONG COATS, fOR DRESS, STREET 
AND AUTOMOBILE WEAR

Special Linen Dusters at 
Special Pongee Goat 
Special Pongee Coat.

. $2.50
- $5.50
$10.00

Couch Specials
FOR JULY SAI-CS. U IMM ATCMECD VALUES 

IN GUARANTEED COUCHES

Special Verona Couches, guaranteed construction....!. 
Special Chase Leather Conch—.——_..______ 
Special Chase Leather Couch——.. 
Special Chase Leather Couch.....—.. 
Special Chase Leather Box Couch- 
Special Genuine Leather Couch.

.$7.00 to 10.00 
——....... 9.90

... 12.00 
15.00 
20.00 
29.50

I

3)L. •
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KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
SALISBURY, MD. ^ /^MAIN STREET CHURCH STREET

FOR SALE.
Stock and Fixtures 

of a good Millinery 
business, cheap, good 

>ns for selling.

Blacksmith Waited.
One who ii a flrrt-olass workman 

Ay to. WM. PHIPP8,
E»al Church Bt,

Salisbury, Md.

For Rent
DwelUnu for rent near Broad Street 

I «ad moderately eqvlppnd. Pos 
i gtTet) July 1, MO.

U. C. PHIJU4P5,

Proceedings Of The School 
At Friday's Session.

Permission was granted the teaohars 
of Oak Orove School to add the seventh 
frmde to tbe corrionlnnv

Reports are still oomlcg In to tbe 
County Snperintendent of money rais 
ed by teachers the last scholbstio year 
by means of entertainments. Tbe 
 monntH np to Friday totalled $687.

The eiaminatiou for the vacant 
scholarship in Western Maryland Ool- 
leg) resulted In Clifford Ryall, of 
Kroltland, getting the highest mark. 
There were fonr applicants. Yuang 
Kyall was one of the gr«dnat*s of the 
Wloomico High School this Tear.

Tbe vacant noholarHhip ID the Mary 
land Institute was awarded to Miss 
Dorothy Mllohell, of SahsbDry, a 
RtadoMte of the 1910 class of the Wl 
ooroloo High Hohool.

Three scholarships are vacant in 
the State Normal Bcliool, Baltimore, 
aud .op to Friday ther«- was but one 
applicant, Miss Mary Poney. dangh- 
ter of U. S. Pasey. Ksq., who WM up- 
polnt«d. Miss Puaey was a member 
of the 1910 graduating claas of the 
Wloomloo High School.

The Board having decided to change 
the location of Jonus* Bohoolhouse, lu 
Parsons Dlitrlct. changed the name of 
the school to Mt Hermon School.

Twenty ulghl teacher* took the ex 
amination lilt week, with this result: 
<i earned new certificates, 4 full oar- 
tlficaUs, 4 earned renewals, 4 tailed, 
and 10 raised their general standing.

The contract to paint the Chestnut 
Street and Belt Street school buildings 
was awarded Clifford H. Adklns, his 
bid being 1310.00 for both buildings.

HEBRON,
Miss Denalab Phillips is bom« after 

spend inn several weeks in Baltimore, 
Frederick and other places.

Misees Nellie Nelson and Mae Smith 
left Monday for Lnray, Va., where 
they will take a summer coarse.

Mrs. Horser and Miss Trader of 
Oak Hall, Va., visited the Misses 
Wallace last week.

Mis* Nellie White is spending some 
time in Va.

Mr. Walton Kelson U visiting his 
brother, Mr. Percy Nelson, of Book 
eystown, Md.

Mr. Paul Freeny and friends of 
Baltimore, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Annie Freeny.

Mr. Woodland Phillips of Howard 
Oonnty, spent sometime with his 
brother, Mr. B. J. D. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Maaoniftal and Miss 
Annie Davls spent Sunday at Biver 
ton.
  The plonio that was advertised to 
be held on th* Fourth ha* been DOS! 
poned nntil Saturday. July tbe Bib.

Mr. Edward Bakir soent Saturday 
and Sunoay witb his parents of thl« 
place.

pfiri of 500 stunts flu 
putiiir,
i.lTldiil tntrictloi 
rictlcil coma; 
nchm; knt ptrtirs.

KRRHftK Wftjff

President and Vice-President Teach
Brtdiitn wnlog IN* ul- 
irles. DMII! for tkM 
lieraisN tick pir 
Siii fir eitilif. Aiinu
Mlltf ICMOl.

The Successful Schools
WIUtANOTON BUSINESS SCHOOL 

Dm P»ot B«U«tag. WIlBlBfto*
SALISBURY COLLEGE OP BUSINESS 

M&sontc T.mpU. Salisbury

Baltimore, Chesapeake ft Atlantic Railway Go.
RAIL-WAV DIVISION. 

Schedule Effective Friday, June 17th, 1910. • ! ' r :

Leave Bitltlmnr*....
• tfctllRbnnr..... 

Arrlv* Uceiin City..

HI
a.m.

.. 7 M>
a.m.

10(4 
11 lu 
a.m.

Bound.
(17 * 

a.m. p.m. p.m. 
5

1 40a io 
p.m.

JO
S Ml
1 10 
p.m.I W 11 lu 1 05 

p.m. a.m. p.m.
W*»»t Bound. 

1ft |U |lo p H
  m. ».m. P.UI. p.m. a.m. 

re Oorun (-11*..... .._...._... « lift 7 80 8 fO 4 M 11 28
H«llslmry .................... 7 ,'0 8 ffl 441 868 1287

Arrive B-'Ulinurf...... ............ 15 1 16 10 W
p.m. p.m. pjn. p.m. p, 

{flnnd«T only. |l>a ly  xwiptHaO'dsvy. 
Truln Nu. 18 will btK»> running t?uiid»y, June 

W1LLAKD TIIOMHON, Q.-n.-tkl -

p.m. 
*ao
7» 
8 1ft 
p.m.

P.m. 
4 11 
.Sf« 

10 86 
pjn.

. 
«80

11 Uw a
p.m.

p m.
600

ion
P-m.

II
am.
  34 

10W 
a.m.

118 
pm. 
1080 
11 M

pjn. 
S 10 
« IS

p.m. p.m. 
icsdsy. Thursday and Hunday.

1910:
T. MURDOCH, 1. E. JONES. 
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Something New In Art
f Not so new either. For KAKNAK 
BRASS found its inception in th 
Temple of Karnak, built by Seti U 
on the banks of the Nile, some fll 
teen centuries ago. 
K This old temple inspired one of th 
designers of the Ben<-dict Studios tc 
reproduce in articles of modern uti 
ity the ideal features of Bgyptia 
ornamental art. i 
t Each piece of KARNAK BRASH! 
is Egyptian in form uud decoration, 
the decorative motifs being the 
Lotus Flower, Isu, the Sphinx, the 
Papyrus, Bcarabeus.
1 This duns of goods has true artin- 
tie merit and is of a substantial 
make that insure* iU lasting a life- 
time. . '- .',; . ' 
1 The list includes :

Where There Are Little 
People to S«w FOP.

The Sinner Sewing Machine muni 
 H the difference between needle-ind- 
thread drudgery and the mo*t lucinit- 
inn employment anjr home-loving woman 
can engage in.

Between the peerleaa Singer and the 
hett of the machinei aold bjr dealera 
there ii no more real rcnemblincc than 
between fine linen and burlap.

Moreover, the Sinner afore la always 
aa ea»y In get al oa the Post Office.

At Sinner atorea you can alwaya get 
the bcit needles, oil and all sewing ma 
chine appliances.

>*•»•»•

4

If YOU ARE INTERESTED
WRITE OB ASK 

FOB OUE

,_ BuHding Material 
Catalogue of Building Plans 
Catalogue of Farm and Poultry Building

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.

Vases
Candle Sticks 
Candelabra 
Jardinieres 
Jewel Boxes

Smokers' Sets
Tobacco Jars
Clocks
Fern Dishes x
Book Ends, Etc.

G. M. FISHER
JEWELER Salisbury, Md.

POUNDED
1886

THE SCHOOL THAT TEACHES

BUSINESS SUCCESS
INCORPORATED

1895
200 GRADUATES WITH TWO FIRMS

IN SESSION THROUGHOUT THE YEAR
Thorough!? trains yo«ns; men a»d wo«en for business,

overnment and oonuaerotal tenehlBff positions. Average annal «t- 
tonojMee ol 7W students from ,ton states an« tke Wart latiies.

64 PAGE HLU8TBATBD CATALOG fives tatore0tl>* Mi « »  
»leto InlonutloB. Write In it «»-4»y-4f   Irae.

60LDEY COUJ26E, Wllmlnflton, Delaware.

A Paroid Roof
Ths roofing that latto and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro- ' 

(restive farmers, dairymen, poultrymen, etc., as well M railroad companies and ,' 
the U. 8. Government, use PAROID for roofing and tiding in preference to all ! 
others, because they have proved that PAROID is , DDV«»U  >

Of All Ready RoofiigsThe Most Economical 
The Most Durable 
The Most Satisfactory
THIS IS WHY: It U made of extra strong felt with an extra good satu 

ration and coating, which make it proof against sparks, cinder* water heat 
cold, acids and fumes. Slate color, contains no tar, does not run or crack ana* ' 
It does not taint rain-water. ' t

The only roofing with rust-proof cape. They cannot rust out like 
ordinary roof caps.

Don't be put off with a cheap imitation; get the most economical and 
durable tbe roofing that lasts.

SBND,FOR SACIPLBS. Investigate for yourself. New book of Build- <> 
ing Plans for Poultry and Farm Buildings free if you call. ^ " *

Building Material of all kinds, Interior Finishings, &c.
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sell F. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

E.S.ADKINS&G
BUILDERS' AND.CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD.

> ..

'%':
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MRS. G. W. TAYLOR 
TOP Up-to-Datc millinery

Great Reductions on Hats and 
Flowers.

A new Hoe of Ohiffon Veilings, 
in all colors.

A complete line of Hair Goods, 
Hair Pins, Combs and Barrettes, 
fancy Collars and RuchingB, and 
fancy Hat Pins; Willow Plumes 
and fancy feathers.

Soodt antt Jfair

216 Hate Strut MRS.!fl.W. TAYLOR
••Hone* No. 4««
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New Store!
New Goods!

( Everybody i9 Talking About • 
the New Store of I

W. W. LARMORE, j
ta«i_ii****** i_s A%i**~svs 'mm^ ' •WHITE HAVEN, MD. J

* Such a display of Men's and£ Boys' Clothing, repreaeutiug as 
they do the well-known lines Of 8. Grinsgerge Co.; Isaac Harrison & 
Son ; Manhattan Pants Go.; Strauss Bros.; J. Kuppap >rte &JSon. 
QUALITY and STYLE to meet any taste.

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs are also to be aeen there. Shoes 
to rait and fl» anyone men, women and children. ..;  > r . ,;v ;."?.

A fnll linp of Ladies' Goods, including Tailor-made Suits in 
the lateac aiyles aud put terns, aa well aa a full line of White Goods.

Under-MusKns for Ladies. — These goods have been well 
bought and are offered at pricea that were never heretofore heard of 
in this section. • -

.. , • . j •..-..' . Sift - — -Harness also earned. •
We desire to express oar appreciation for the patronage of onr 

many customers during the last nineteen years, and assure them 
that they will receive the same fair and courteous treatment injthe 
fntnre as has been onr uniform custom in the past.

Examine Our Lino ForYour«olf.

W. W. I-A R M O R El,
NA^MITC HAVEN. IN/ID.

«••••••• • ••'•••••••'•'•• • if ••••••••

ON SPRING 
THOUGHTS

BT WILL BRADSHAW

Long before this you will have, no 
doubt, met some one In your travels 
who ^worked Into hla conversation on 
the  beauties of .this season of the 
year that lovely old saying about 
a young man's thoughts lightly taking 
a few turns In the direction of love. 
We -annot get away from It It Is a 
quotation that will live as long as 
man is imbued with the same ideas 
he has Unlay. It blossoms on the 
tip of our tongues In the springtime 
with the regularity of the pussey-wll- 
low and the lilac bush. Who would

ENTIRELY 
IMPERSONAL

ever think, the staid old world would I lo j 
show so much interest in a young ' 
man's thoughts, anyway? And espe 
cially putting so much stress each 
spring on a little quotation that is In 
itself most misleading In its meaning. 

We all know, or at least most of us 
have learned from actual experience, 
that "In the spring a young man's 
fancy lightly turns to thoughts of 
love." The statement is SB true aa 
truth can make it But why state 
that it is In spring a young man's 
fancy turns in that direction? So tar 
as we know, a young man's fancy 
Is turning tn that general direction in 
summer; in the lovely autumn; and if 
an Investigation was made around 
About the tln-e the snow begins to fly 
In December, it would be found that J 
the young man's fancy was revolving , 
with astonishing rapidity la a love- 
ward direction. So, as far as a young 
man is concerned, it may be truthful 
ly said that the open season for his 
fancies In this line extends from Jan 
uary i t9 January 1.

Another mistake may be shown 
to prove that the author of this beau 
tiful gem in the purest English was 
"In wrpng" on the subject when told 
al>out the young man's fancy.

It a young man's fancy, after a long, 
cold winter, turns, as he states, light 
ly to thoughts of rove, and these 
thoughts of love sent out upon the

The young man with the maroon 
necktie was absentmlndedly thought 
ful-amid the Idle chatter. Suddenly 
he spoke.

"It's queer how time changes a fel 
low." he said. Tve noticed It in lots 
of my friends. I They change their 
Ideas/ you know. I've noticed that If 
they don't get married ridiculously 
early they generally wait till it U 
ridiculously late.V

"What a^grasf truth!" cried the 
young man with,the gray tie. "If It 
Isn't dark It is sire to be light! Even

"Let him atone!" ordere4 the 
hottest-. "But why matrimony?" she 
inquired of the young man with th* 
maroon tie. "Wfj, were talking of golf, 
you know!" >

"Were we?" asted the absentmlnded 
one. "I don't bllieve a man really 
falls In love after he Is 30, say. Do 
you? Lose his hsjad and all that, you 
know or be willing to fly to the end 
of the earth, regardless of his nest 
week's business engagements. He 
uses sense. And you can't use sens* 
about falling in ttrve!

"Few people do," observed the hos 
tess. "Look at the individuals they 
pick out to fall In love with! You 
aren't doing it, are you, Richard?"

"Of course not,1* said the young man 
with the maroon' tie, gruffly. "How 
absurd! I was Jtut speaking general 
ly. I observe things, you know. And 
a fellow doesn't feel sure he's got the 
right girl unless he does lose his head 
a bit, does her1

"Why, I can remember," went o& 
the young man with the maroon *Ue, 
"when I was 19 or 20 of two love af 
fairs, in both of which I was clean 
crasy. I was so desperately mad over 
those girto at separate times, of 
course that life absolutely was not 
worth living contemplated apart from 
them! I remember I wanted to die 
and so avoid the dark .and dreary fu-

IIMIIMH

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & CO.
- - The largest. Most Reliable and Most Successful
REAL ESTATE BICKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,

Have a treat number ot dealnbl* FARMS on their lUt, railed for. all poipow*. 

TRUCK. GRAIN. ORAS5, POULTRY AND PRUIT PARM5.

ranglnj In price from one Ihoniand dollar* and np. Have also aome very deitrable 
Stock Fartna, M well M de*timble CITY PROPERTY and Choice BUILDING LOTS for 
aaJe good and wfe InveetmenU. OaJl or-.wriu for Catalog* and fall ptitleaUn, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK i COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
,,.., SALISBURY (WlCOMICOCn.) MARYLAND

••••Mf

FIRE 
INSURANCE

T»m will tw Milan** wit* th« yraslsut*  *

HaTB jour properly
INSURED

- in the companiea of

Insky Brothers
101 & DiTMon Street,

SALISBURY, ME*.
M«MllMMM»MMIMM';

for Service

Berkshire and Poland 
Male for service. Rates 
able. Terms Cash. 
, PAUL J. MORRIS, 

ML Hermon Rot 
Near Salisbury. '

"Seeds that Grow
Shall wt mail yon onr N«w CaapfettCatalof t 

W. ATLBB BURPBB & CO., Burpc* Building, PhllMfatabla.

MMMtMI.MMl llMMMlOi«MMM««MIMIM*«

f
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Will SAVE You MONEY
ON FuwHTUREr FLOOR COVCRIMQS,

> >',:" .: . .. ETC.

BnfaMtv* Agwrts

LEONARD
Cleanable

REFRIGER
ATORS

Write teday for osr catalog of 
tefriferstort

Go-carti
Porch Rockers

aad Cedar Chest*.

arael-Uned. Oo*t no room than 
one*. QUAimTY PBIOBtoArohfcU,. 
er*. «to. UBtytas.

Gusdorff & Joseph
WorU^nmd HOBC awl 
Office Fanbhera J.

117-1I9-II9M N. Howard Street,
 car LextartM BALTIMORE, MD.

Haody to all BoaU awl R. R.'S.

wojrld.are not reciprocated, of what! tare itretcfcing before me when Eve- 
value or purpose are they? It cannot > lyn turned ma down. And it was ac- 
be that they were meant to wander I tual anguish, too! Now, if I can laugh 
In the broad expanse and like the» at anything aa real as that Just bo- 
handle of the pump, neither touch' cause a few ysjars have Intervened,
heaven or earth. Oh, no! 
menl is "very mislaadiag. 
also, a young lady's fancy lightly turns 
to thoughts of love. If you are ac 
quainted with a young lady and* can 
rely on her for an answer to your 
query (some are very reticent on the 
subject), you will find that a young 
lady's faacy does the same fancy 
turns as the young man's when lore 
Is the point of destination.

r, ov;<'

mgs
satu- a>

, heat. *
Ic.and f

WHAT kiND OF AUTOMOBILEYOU WANT?**
rust out like 

Dnomlcal and 1 I 

took of Build- '

_WE HAVE IT.
Don't you think it is advisable to select an Automobile where the assortment is 

lane and the salwrnan does not have toTnfluenc* you to buy something you don t 
 ant? MTWe have more Automobiles on our floors than all the other dealers put 
togetheriwid our stock couA* most up-to-date Touring Oars. Runabouts and 
Roadsters. *'

These Cars Can Be Seen At 617-619 Arch Street:
IM Upturn tourinc car-aeata Mvm; SfitO. 
In nEtmill runabout. I860 model. at fttO.

IE3

UIO American tourina car. equipped wUhJyp.
glass front and full touring equlpnWht,
14000 car  ( 11500. 

1(10 Atlaa tourlnR car, equipped with top and
glass front; a bargain at 1800. * 

1909 Kwral-Dotroit. Mat*Jour; a banrain. 
1909 Sultan touring car; 13000 ear; like new. at

1906 Pullman touriBJT car; 80: equipped with
top and iflaaa front; 1*00. 

IKK Mlddleby tourabout, well equipped. WOO. 
UOt Mltchell tourabout, with magneto: a "nap. 
1909 Thomas small Limousine; Una car Is like

1909 American touring car! aeata wveni «12M. 
1908 Ford runabout. $360. 
1907 Packard tourinu car. 11000. . 
190B Aeoroear lload»tcr, with rumble aeat, »5pO.
1907 15-80 Locomobilo lourimt car the car wlin 

a rood reputation; WOO.
1908 Wlnton roo3el M. with .elective type trana-

mlnlon: $700.
1908 Autocar runabout, well equipped. WO. 
1908 Maxwell touring car. with top, MM. 
1908 Franklm touring car. model D. 1678. 
IBM Uitchell touring; car. well equipped, ttOO. 
1908 Model O. rranklin tourabout, at a snap.

-.-, MsWhall runabout. WOO.
194t MMdleby Taxicabii. SOW.
1SW rjuxna>Taxicab.$800.
1908 aMtional Taxlcab, WOO.
1908 fcSnklin touring car: make offer.
1902 Cpton touring car, MOO.
1\4 Uoyal Tourist touring cur, only 1600.
19*1 Fditl lourmif car, well aaulpped. MOO.

» Oavim»c runabout. 1250. 
Rambler touring car. well equipped. MOO. 

1907 Keo touring car. 1350.
1906 Pope-Tulrdo. with top. 1350. 
l'J07 Ford runubout. B60.
1907 Iteu runabout. COO. 
1906 Konl touring car. BOO. 
1908 Chadwick touring c»r. DWO. 
1907 W«yne»"Urinir car. $2W. 
1907 I'ope-Tribune louring car. 1250. 
Stovenn-Duryea runabout, 1*0. 
Keo runabout, $150.
1907 Model O, Kranklln touring car; make offer. 
1907 Cadillac delivery wagon. $2M. ^^ 
Knox truck: will carry 600 pounds; $200. 

125 other touring cars, runabouta and road-
 ten, too numeroui to mention.

These Cars Can Be Seen At 329-31 N. Broad Street:

L ^

ILISRURY, MD

1910 Ford touring ear. equipped with top. gkaa 
front, ipeedometor; owner will sacrifice.

1909 Mltchell touring car. fully equipped. In 
perfeot condition; (725.  

1909 Sultan touring ear; has the beat of equip 
ment: looks tike new; coat a abort time 
ago $3000: at $1000.

1908 Autocar touring oar. fully equipped. $575.
1908 Elmore touring ear, la perfect condition. 

$500
1909 Mltchell runabout. Ml* equipped. $500.
1908 Oldamoblle Boadater, with magneto.
1908 Wlnton touring car, 1500.
1908 Queen touring car. fulhr equipped. MM.
1908 Ford runabout. In excellent condition, $850.
1908 BuWt touring ear. folly equipped. »1W.
1908 Packard touring earfJOO.
1908 Beo runabout. wlUfdoubta rumble eeat,

1350 -> 
1908 Royal TourUt touring car, fully equipped.

$750.

1907 Maxwell touring car, $*».
1908 Ford touring car. fully equipped. MOO. We
1907 Columbia Roadster, with double rum

1908 Jackaon touring car, In good condition. 
M25. __.

1909 Regal-Detroit touring car, I - 
1909 Mlddleby Taxicab, almost new, $600. 
1907 Cadillac tourinic car, $JM. 
1907 l^ooomublletourinitcar.wlth magneto, M75. 
1907 Hope-Toledo lUuuUur. $380. _,.«.- 
1907 Thuma* Klyor. DO 11 P., fully equlpped.WOO. 
1008 Pullman touring car. $!>00. 
1907 Aulocar toy tonnnau. W50.
1906 Klmore touring car. KfS.
1907 Stanley steamer tourin* car, $800. 
1907 Rambler runabout, $300. 
1907 Cadillac runabout, $250. 
1907 Rambler touring car. $8*5. 
1907 Cadillac delivery wagon, $36», 
1907 Wlnton delivery wagon, $2(0.

It has neVer been known just why 
spring was chosen by this poet M th* 
particular season (or a young per-! 
son's fancy to somersault In the di 
rection of love. While all four sea 
sons are well adapted to the playing 
at the game, one would think the 
beautiful summer had the most to of 
fer hi this line. One would think a 
moonlight night in July, or August, or 
September would be far more oon- 
luctlve to these thought*.

Pleasant as summer'seems, the au 
tumn can hold its own In furnishing 
the setting for many a pretty little 
scene. What ia there any more melo 
dramatic than when walking through 
the woods you pick np a withered 
leaf and, much to the young lady's 
embarrassment, apparently, you start 
a discourse on a IOTO that will ne'er 
wither or die. Then the young lady, 
recovering from the shock and wish 
ing to repay the compliment, tells 
you that e'en when you are antiquated 
as yon oak you can still feel assured 
that she is yours sincerely.

The fall, for stunts of this kind. Is, 
In the estimation of some, almost as 
pleasant as tb« winter time. The 
winter advocates champion their sea 
son until one is almost won over. A 
Hlclgh ride Is a fine thing. Then 
skating offers great possibilities for 
the work in mind. U always gives the 
young man, when putting on ber 
skates, the opportunity of suggesting 
that they slide through life over the 
glassy surface of love together. There 
are others who prefer, of all the op 
portunities winter offers, the occasion 
when, as the music ceases and you 
drape the opera cloak over those love 
ly white shoulders and lead her to the 
tazicKb, you make known the fact 
that you are listed in the "Situations 
Wanted" as a protector of beautiful 
femininity.

We can now see that the poet made 
an awful mistake when he told about 
the fancy of the young man' and com 
pletely Ignored the young lady, who 
has similar thoughts and fancies, and 
claimed spring as the time of year for 
those fancies, when they are the same 
ii all seasons. "

As a contemporary of the poet, a 
village crony with a broader knowl 
edge of the ways of the young folks 
than the esteemed poet, put it: 
VTlie iprlnir la the time for the lovln'

ones,
l.lkewlin the Bummer and fall; 
But If thexe Imve all piuscri 
 nd you'ru still In that claaa. 

Then the winter's the beat of nil." 
Copyright, 1909, by W. a. Chapman.)

The state-; how the dicker* could I ever be sure 
In sprtnc. any'infatuation T might tumMe tarte 

now wasn't Just as ephemeral T"
"I thought," observed the young 

man with the maroon tie, "you said 
you weren't personally Interested In 
the subject. It begins to look to 
me ''

"Rubbish!" interrupted the young 
) man with the maroon tie. "It's far- 
| thest from my thoughts. I don't know

Ground Horse Peed
A safe and sane Food for summer. ' "' ? •"' 

"Helps to oridge stock over hot months. 
..... .. *.jMade from Beet Corn and Oats—Guaran=—,.__teed Pure. < • ••• -*< •*•- •*>-:v'v**;

, ..Horses with tendency to bolt feed must 
S- ' -:» masticate this mixture and conse- 
-i^t ,;,: ••fluently receive a greater benefit than"*•*"'*'"" iroxn whole grain. ' *".-—:^-?-"-' 

Write for sample and prices. "S-1

T. M. Dinsmore & Go.
Feed and Grain Dealers BALTIMORE, MD.
MMMIIMMIMK

HAROLD N. HTCH 
Eye Specialist

i i 129 Main Street. Salisbury, Md. H
OFFICE HOURS t - 

» a. am. US p. a*. OtaMraky

Rooms to Let!
Modern in every respect; ve 

verient to railroad train*. . 
reasonable. Address "C,M.»j 
tiser Office.

LARGEST AUTOMOBILE DEALERS IN THK UNITED STATES.

Gorson's Automobile Exchange,
329-31 N. Broad Street,

617-19 ARCM STREET. «*»

High Prices Paid for Apples. 
Apples are greater luxurleu In New 

York than oranges. While single or- 
tngoa of the finest variety can "b* 
mughl for B cents, the bent apple* are 
fetng sold for II cents each.

NBXT BOOK TO .

Perfected Cash Register. 
A Minnesota' Inrentor has been

--ranted a patent on a cash register
  bat carries   phonograph to aanotwce 
he figures indicated whe» its

anybody I care particularly about, 
though I do know some mighty nice 
girls! You Just change, that's aH! It 
becomes  * matter of oalm judgment 
and and er all that. You stop to 
think whether the girl Is really suited 
to you and consider her disposition 
and tastes, and her mother, and wheth 
er you like ber brother.

'Now, that destroys all the romance, 
doesnt It? It makes the whole affair 
humdrum and casual. There's abso 
lutely nothing spontaneous about it

"Why, I remember when Evelyn was 
the light of the world to me 
wouldn't have cared if her mother had 
smoked a pipe or- made platform 
speeches, and as for Evelyn's tastes  j 
well, to this day I know not whether 
she Inclined to Wagner or ragtime, or 
preferred Shakespeare to Laura Jean | 
Libbey. I didn't care and that's the, 
point. I would care now. You 
couldn't consider a wife without con 
sidering what your friends would think 
of her. And you want to be sure, too, 
that you really care!"

"This sounds suspicious," observed 
the hostess.

"Not at all!" protested the young 
man with the maroon tie. "Not at 
all! I Just got started on this subject, 
that's all! No, I don't think I shall 
ever marry. In the first place, I'm 
not In love, and I don't think I ever 
shall be.

"I really can't take such an absorb 
ing Interest In any girl nowadays that 
I miss my meals in my abstraction. 
And, somehow, I wouldn't die for any 
of them. Yet I know two or three 
fascinating girls. I don't think It 
would be wise to run the chance of 
making yourself and the girl miser 
able when you weren't quite sure. Do 
you think there Is anything 'In this 
theory of learning to care more after 
you are married? It doesn't seem ra 
tional to me. I suppose the only real 
ly happy man Is the one who marries 
Evelyn when he Is 20 years old and 
too young to know better."

"Out consider what Evelyn might be 
when you were 30!" suggested the 
hostess. "Probably not at all a con 
genial person or the one you would 
then pick out!"

"That makes It all the 'more complt- \ \ 
 catod, doesn't It?" said the young man ; 
In the maroon tie, mournfully. "A 
fellow doesn't stand much show any 
way you put it. This falling In love 
Is all nonsense, anyway! I'm glad I've 
kept out of It!"

"See here," said the hostess, "don't j' 
you feel blue. She's all right the i 
right one, I mean. You Just go ahead!" 

"Yes, go on and take the plunge!" 
advised the young man with the gray 
tie. "And meanwhile, tell us her 
name among friends, you know!"

The. young man with the maroon tie 
tried to look Indignant, but succeeded 
only. In looking foolishly pleased.

"Oh, come now!" he aald. "I don't 
see why you two should think well, 
maybe I will have something tc tell 

ivou soon. That is. Ii rather 'hope so. 
t I'm going to Met her to-morrow 

t?"

»«»»*»*»*»*»*»**»***+*+*»***+»4

THE LARGEST ^ -

Carriage and Wagon
,.;. Dealers^x^-s*

South of Wilmington. -• :

WE open the season of 1910 with the .largest and beet-selected 
stock ever shown by ns. This stock embraces many exclusive 
styles not handled by other dealers on the Peninsula—insur 

ing purchasers the newest ideas in vehicles of every description. In 
our show-rooms will be found more than

Carriages, Daytons,
,w *.**'>•••„••. Runabouts,
Farm Wagons, Lumber Wagons,
,b'if'^ Blk® Wagons,

Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse, Speed and Road .Carts.

We are General Aeenta for the Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon 
has given better satisfaction than any other wagon that had been sold 
in this territory, and there are more of them iu use than of any other 
make. We c«n »H them as cheap aa other* cun sell an inferior grade. 
We guarantee every aile. If they break we replace them free of cost.

); ,
i r

Ma* iary*»t stook OH tk* £atf»rm after*  / // £/  /* 
•fC*rrt«y* ant/ Wayo* JfarmM an* Jtors* Cottmrt.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.
money lhan any other dealer. -Quick Sales and Small Profit*" ia our 
motto. In justice to yourself you cannot afford to buy until yon see 
our stock. _

PEROUE»& 6UNBY, Salisbury, Ml

We have seven 
tracts of desirable tin 
ber that we can eel 
and the prices ai 
right. Ifyouinteiidlj 
buy soon it will pa 
yon to write ns. j

Branchville Timber
Branchville,

AFewDollai
cadi year gives protec 
tion against toss by fire, 
and the possession of a : 
good PoBcy brings 
cabn satisfaction 
many times repays 
cash outlay. We want] 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a Iowa 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. H. Cooper &
SALISBURY. MD.

FRANKD.WATKINS
'^ BALTIMORE.
DOORS. SASH. BL\
FRAMES, MOULD, '\ 
$TAIRWOPK,BUILL: ''"*': PAPER.tTC

Which UmoMsatialsctflryT t| 
not wiOinc *o do inferior *od»i'j 
compete with men who will n«i ' 
carry out their agreements BXatjj 
satisfactory work. I aim t*J 
duo* Original Deoonthre 
at lair and reaeonshh 
my work if always i 
both from the 
fromth* artistic  
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CEAN CITY DIRECTORY
3EA30N 1910. MARYLAND FAMOUS BEACH WHERE TO GO.

-jjHEN AT OCEAN CITY STOP AND SEE
iRALPH MICHELSON
•», • "j ••:;.-•*•.•<•.••.

Ask for what yon don't see '

a
oi
to 
Vi 
.at
b«
•I

RAYNE'SBATH-".' 

JHlOtME.

•»»••••*•»»••••••••»••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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New Suits. Pavillion 
Noted for Cleanliness.

for Gnests.

SEASIDE
.* HOTELS .*

tOut in Ocean 
Is Breezes 
At The Pier
IThe only place on the beach where all can find 
recreation and entertainment. -.^ • •, • „. ,..." ' V '' ' '. '
TfThe management of the Pier has put forth an 
extra effort this year to make the Pier more at- 
tractive than ever, by adding to the many attrac- 
tions four new bowling alleys, ap-to-date moving 
pictures with vaudeville, shooting gallery and
dancing. • - : . ,. >-\ y;/ '-,.;, ':.- '•.'^j'r-^j. ;,. "

TfOne.of the finest orchestras in the country is 
employed for your amusement and edi6cation,both 
on the Pier proper and in the dancing p-ivilion.
^For recreation, sport, amusement, fishing tack 
les, cigars, candies and soft drinks,

See AYRES PIER

HOTEL OCEANIC
For Rent for House Parties.

tor two weeks at * time or, longer, 85 or 
70 ran Be aocmnocUied. Hotel ia on 
boardwalk. Thorough!; furnished ex 
cept linen and silver. Large porches. 
Apply to,

JOHN D. SHOWELL,
Ocean City, Md.

WIDE CHOICE OF PARASOLS
Season's Offerings Give Every Wom 

an • Chance to Have a Dis 
tinctive Design.

The assortment of parasols this 
year la almost endless. One manufac 
turing concern is showing over 600 de 
signs, and this does not take Into ac 
count the variety of colorings under 
each design.

The plain coaching parasol again

<•. *
.. »
.. «' 

- *•*:

Take a Dip in 
' ' the Ocean Blue

H

Cropper's Bath House
And Exeursloi Pailllloi.

Noted forlti cleanliness and courtesy to it>
patrons. Baggage conveyed free. Free
tables and chairs to excursion parties. Now
lupply suits this season. U. I). CBOPPBK,

Ocean City. Md

COFFINS BAZAR
Big line of Uunvemrp, Post 
cards, Leather QjoUs, Tinted 
China, Stationery, Bathing 
Artio'cs. Shoes, Hats, and other 
Seatthurr necHUBiuoH, Toilet Ar 
ticle*, Drills, etc.

Making Him 
Feel at Home

"R was perfeetly dreadful!" said 
the girl with the Imitation Irish lace' 
collar, as she straightened the bolts of <

has the Held to Itself. Of ruffles, I ribbon on her counter.
flounces and drapery effects there are 
practically none, . •

In point of number of ribs the buy 
er can get what she pleases. The 
samples shown have seven, eight, 
nine, ten, 11. 12 and 16 ribs. The 
early demand has been for parasols 
made with nine or more ribs. The 
split spreaders with the gold finish are 
again favored in the Japanese effects 
having 12 or 16 ribs.

Handles are long, some of. them 
measuring fully 18 Inches. Under the 
aktlUul manipulation of the handle 
makers, many ingenious conceits are 
brought out. Even to a more remark-

"It must 'a' been funny! What was' 
It?" said the girl who was marking the 
price tags.

"I Just shriek whenever I think of 
It!" pursued the girl who was straight 
ening the ribbons. "Him calling me. 
up like that when I hadn't seen him 7 
In such a time! You see, I've been 
keeping steady company now with Mr.; 
Sykes for several weeks, so Art and. 
me haven't seen much of each other.".

"I think Art Is better looking than 
James Sykes," Interrupted the girl K 
who was marklag tags, "He has more 
style!"

"Well, he hasn't got the salary It he
able degree than last year, large num- has the style!" said the young woman

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

THE IMERVDE
on Beaol. M-nlern 

convenience* Elfetric Lights 
BithHtUt*?. Term niorter

MRS. STEWART
of Baltimore

•+••»*)••+••••••»•*•*••»•••••••»•••••••••••••••»++<

Win's Photo Studio
fWearent Gallery to the Postofflo- of 
Ocean City. Latest thing in Tintypes, 
Finn Portrait*, an l Post Card*, of the 
bent that can be marie.

MR. AND MBS. E. U. HAMBLtN, 
Professional Photographer*.

CONGRESS HALL

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
AND OWNERSHIP

SERVICE 
P/HVATE BATHS 

TELEPHONE

Open June 25th in connection with six 
other leading resort hotels.

All rooms have ocean view.

DR. JOHN G. FULLKB..................RESIDENT DIRECTOR

Reservations and Booklet 
from Executive Offices

American Resort Hotel Co.
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Newly Opened For the 
Public Accommodation

NOVEL MONEY BOX

bers of these handles splendidly 
match the covers, with which they 
combine to form the finished parasol. 
Among the novelties in bandies are 
thoso whose ends are finished with 
disks or are of a mushroom shape. 
This particular type of handle ia fin 
ished In a variety of ways, many are 
carved, some are enameled, others 
are Inlaid with Jet and stone.

The novelties of the season include 
a pagoda shaped parasol, having 12 
ribs curved upward for two or three 
Inches near the tips. This parasol Is 
covered with a variety of silks and 
colorings, but invariably la finished 
at the edge with a fluted border of 
some silk of a contrasting color about 
an inch and a quarter wide. Canopy 
tops have also appeared after an ab 
sence of many years. A decided nov 
elty coming under the latter head Is a 
double canopy effect, which Is pro 
duced by constructing a duplication of 
the top canopy finish, which extends 
from the lower edge of the extra 
long runner up to and covering the 
notches to which the spreaders are se 
cured. The material of which this 
second canopy point is made la con 
tinued as a lining to the parasol be 
low and covering the spreaders.

PLEASING TRIFLE EASILY PUT 
TOGETHER.

Capacious Dtning-Room, 
Good Cuisine and Service

Direct Ocean Front Atlantic Ave.

P. Kelley, Prop.

Mea Sent to Us From England 
Worth Consideration — Good 

Schtms to Cover Receptacle 
,Wlth Postage Stamps.

Ie

v,;-..... -
.._) ; • it .in:.

niDDLETOWN FARMS
* -*W<, Vh.3,--V ' '

Pure Dairy 
Prod ucts

ON BOARD WALK, Next Washmftoa Pharmacy! 
O C C A N. C IST Y, t . '„ |1 A R Y t A N D.

CONNER'S
^Restaurant j

Fine Confectionery, Cigars, Cigarettes, 
Souvenirs, and Post Card Specialties.

Vlxlton will Hlwayft flml a hot meal 
•orvod In the best ntyle, nwaltlng 
thorn here. At Oroppor's Excursion 
Oooan City. Mil.

G. B. CROPPER, Proprietor

A money box is a thing that should 
rmnk among the possessions of all 
children, and though they may be 
purchased very cheaply. It is always 
nicer to have one that we have made 
ourselves, and especialy so when there 
la something uncommon about it, to 
say nothing of the pleasure that will 
be derived in making It

We give a sketch of a useful and 
practical money box that was made 
with the aid of an old cigar box. A 
small square box should be chosen

Buy of EDSAR C. GASEINS, ^
Dealer in General Merchandise, Dry Gbods, 

Notions, Boots, Shoes, Queensware,
Fanoy Groceries, v ,, ; . ,•">,,,-.v • .ii.-'. • •'•

PAINTS. OILS. VARNISHES. AO.'V-- »<*;'A

EASILY AND CHEAPLY MADE
Reeee for Trimming Hats May Be

Produced at Home by Any
Clever Qlrl.

One of the loveliest of the early 
showings of new bats was trimmed 
with roses made In soft shades of 
sheeny silk combined with folds of 
silk In the same tone.

Though this hat was straight from 
Paris the rows upon U ccmia easily 
be fashioned by any tlrl who has ever 
made paper flowers. Kaeh pet!) wu 
distinct, cut from ovals Of double silk 
wired on the edges Inside, mad grouped 
around a center of pistils and sta 
mens that caa be bought from aay 
milliner.

It ts well for the novice to experi 
ment on paper petals before cutting 
Into the silk. Should she have any old 
silks, make a complete flower by way 
of sample. It helps toward good sha 
ding to draw a sketch of the coloring 
on water-color paper and work from 
that. ,-

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

lo*. Scbaefet*** Bakery

And Ice Cream Parlor .:;$£ 

Finest on the Peninsula Iff

Orders Taken and Delivered. OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

and the lid firmly fastened down 
either with thin sharp nails, or glue. 
to prevent the temptation of spending 
the contents, and a lilt cut In the top 
to admit the coins.

Any superfluous paper on the out 
side of the box may be removed, and 
the whole of the exterior covered with 
old postage stamps. Be save all the 
old postage stamps you can, foreign, 
as well as English, aid soak the paper 
from them and gum ttsm one by one 
upon box, until It ts entirely covered. 
After that, the box may be either var 
nished with a transparent varnish, or 
coated wHb. gum, and left to dry. 
The greater the variety ef the stamps 
used, the more pleaslmg will be the ef 
fect of this little novelty when com 
pleted.—London Mall.

The New Atlantic Casino
BOWLING ALLEYS HND 

POOL ROOM."
UNDER NEW AND EFFICIENT MANAGEMENT.

First class Bath House for ladies and gentlemen. Souvenir Post Card Photo 
graphs made while yon wait, S for 50 cents. Largest stock souvenirs in the city
JOHN H. GILLESPIE, MgV., OCEAN CITY, MD.

Idnds of Ice Cram,

Iflafee and pexkat*. 
Hotd.

Ices, Bread, Pies and Cakes.
Quality and refreshment in

Baltimore Avenue, opposite the

JO9EPH GGHAEFFER 

OCEAN CITY. MARYLAND

ie Mt.
OCEAN CITY, MD.

C A. TWINING, Prop.

Japanese 
Ball Game.
Interesting and enjoyable sport 

Ten balli, 10 cento. Nice Souvenir 
with each play. Ton can't loae.

Front of Pier, Facing Ocean, 
Atlantic Avenne,

OCEAN CITY, MD.

Merry 
Go-Round.
The popular place to entertain the 

younger folks.

Five Cents a Ride, 6 for 26 cents

AGAIN THE SEPARATE COAT
Survival of Faahlen That Hae Much 

Much to Be laid In Its
Favor.

There is a revival of the separate 
coat, though it has departed emphat 
ically from the long top coats, and now 
It Is a part of a costume that is com 
posed of a skirt of checked material. 

I with one of the colon recurring In 
the plain short jacket.

A blue and tan check Is particularly 
modish when worn with a jaunty blue 
coat, perhaps trimmed with braid, em 
broidered plaques or stitching. The 
costume caa be changed by wearing 
a biscuit-colored jacket of the short 
length so much In vogue, but cut OB 
an entirely different line.

Blue and green, black and white, dif 
ferent tones of gray are some of the 
checks within the reach of every one.

For traveling suits or for business, 
tbe checked skirt with Its separate 
coat Is to be welcomed.

This attractive waist Is of vollle, 
riade with groups of tucks and 
trimmed with shaped bands of the 
material, which are ornamented with 
buttons and straps of soutache.

The sleeves are trimmed to corre 
spond ; the little gulmpe Is of lace.

lo October. Bate* very reasonable. Under new Hsnurement. ~ .Ooean.frontdlnlnrroom.8iin. 
HfeMirio jJKbte, PrlvAte bath house* Porter meets all

ICE! ICE!
T. J. CROPPER,

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL
IOE DEALER 

LEAVE TfOUB ORDERS AND THEY
WILL BE PROMPTLY FILLED. 

•At-Tirv^OMK AVK

THE BELMONT
And large Annex.

Owl and Delightful Rooms. 
Rates Reasonable.

Watch Shaped Like a Cuff Button.
Some very smart new motor coats 

have been sent home, with tiny 
watches shaped like a campaign but 
ton and slipped through a buttonhole 
worked fn the sleeve cuff. Thus the 
tiny watch face Is always visible to 
the fair motorist, and,there la no ne 
cessity of fumbling within the coat 
with benumbed fingers when It is de 
sirable to know the hour. The watch 
may be also worn in a buttonhole In 
the coat lapel, but Inserted In the 
cult It 1* more easily consulted by Its 
wearer. The little timepiece Is said 
to keep remarkably good time, though 
the dial Is but half am Inch in di 
ameter.

who was straightening the ribbons., 
"Not that money makes a particle of x 
difference to me, but there's much , 
more to Mr. Sykes than you'd think., 
And any one who makes fun of his 
nose doesn't know what she's talking 
about, and—"

"I ain't got no grudge against Mr. 
Sykes' nose," said the girl who was 
marking tags. "He can have any kind 
of a nose he wants and welcome. 
Wbat'd he do?" v/;

"Oh. Mr. Sykeu didn't do anything," 
said the girl who was arranging rib 
bons. "You eee, he generally comes 
over on Wednesday evening, so when 
somebody called me on the phone I 
•'posed It was Mr. Sykes.

"'Hello!' he said. 'Going to be 
home this evening? All right, I'll be 
over.'

"I had on my blue dress and I got 
out the chafing dish and the stuff to 
to make fudge. You wouldn't believe 
how fond of chocolate fudge Mr. Sykes 
is! He likes It with nuts in It, and—'» 

"So does everybody else," said the 
other girl, ruthlessly. "He ain't' so' 
different from the rest of the world 
when you come right down to It, even 
though you may think so!" : -<

"Well, anyhow," pursued the girl 
with the ribbons, "when I heard the 
bell ring I ran out part way down the 
stairs to meet him. He sort of likes 
to have me act as though he was wel 
come, you know." . t .

"Huh!" said the other girl. "Why 
don't you have it woven on a door 
mat?"

"Maybe you think you're funny!" In 
dignantly said the young woman at 
the ribbon counter. "Just as I made 
the turn In the stairs I ran right into 
Jilm. And who do you suppose it was? 
It was Art!" i 

"Well," said the other girl, pausing 
in the operation of marking tags, 
"what'd you dot"

'If you could-V seen his face!" gig 
gled the girl at the ribbons. "Sort o' -, 
bewildered and scared and.uncertain! 
There was I rushing down the stairs 
In my eagerness to meet him, as he 
supposed, and I guess he thought at 
first I'd been just sitting at home all 
these months waiting to hear him ring 
the door bell! Why, I just hung hold 
of the newel post and burst out laugh- 
Ing, and after I started I couldn't 
stop! I simply shrieked! I wish you 
could V seen him!"

"What'd he do?lL asked the other 
girl.

"He got hold of my shoulder and 
shook me and wanted to know what 
on earth was the matter," giggled the 
girl at the ribbon counter. "And of 
course I couldn't tell him that I wasn't 
expecting him. He kept asking what 
was so funny, and whenever he did 
I'd start to laughing again. When he 
saw the things out for the fudge It 
sort of proved that I did expect him, 
but then he'd get doubtful again.

" 'Lizzie,' Bays he, finally, after fig 
uring It all out, 'I bet you thought I 
was someone else!'

"'Why, Art!' I cried, just as mourn 
ful u« I could, ,'dldn't you telephone 
you were coming?' And then I got to 
laughing again.

"He's bright. Art Is. 'But I forgot 
to say who I was,' he Insisted.

"Then I told him that I'd know his 
voice among a thousand and he told 
me I was just as much of a jollier as 
ever, and most of the fudge boiled 
over, and It was just like old times. 
Art got real cheerful until I took some 
of the fudge and put It away, because 
I wanted to save It for Mr. Sykes. I 
told him I was saving it for father.

" 'Father be blowed!' Art said then. 
'Your father'd rather have some fine- 
cut any day than chocolate fudge! 
You're stringing me, Llzcie—you've 
got some one else up your sleeve!'

"k-thought I might as well make a 
good job of It, so I told him solemn- 
llke that there wasn't another man on 
earth but himself, honest!"

"Did he believe you?" Inquired the 
girl who was marking tags.

"I think be had his doubts," giggled 
the girl who had finished assorting the 
ribbons. "Bat he Is coming to see me 
again to-night"

-:*-

>&

;l<:.t •«&"
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The Nordica
Mn.O> R. BAI8BTT. Prop's.

OCBAK CITY, MD. 
Directly on boardwalk, three so-vaxee

For Croup.
Lobelia Is a sovereign remedy for 

croup. Get a small bottle of it and 
when a child awake* la the night 
with a dry, hoarae cough, which moth 
er* who have croupy children soon 
learn to recognize, begin giving the 
lobelia In small doses until the child 
vomits. The druggist will tell you 
how to give It. Vomiting remove* 
the mucus from the throat.

1> Wash Clotheslines. 
A good way to wash -clotheellnes I* 

to wind them on a long beard and 
scrub, them with a tcrubblng brain

f treat d«*pot,r* ^l«d*ndne»ly< 
tflghtfvt n 

ktmeaUMr*

__ Yon will fad that hi;this way 
>ttl|>-/f ke«» them from ft»ttta« tangled.

you 
It la

Short Skirts.
The salient features of the smartest 

tailored utility suits are a short, nar 
row skirl, which, although not precise 
ly cllnglug below the hips, certainly 
(alls in at the ankles, while the single- 
breasted, low-cut front coaU clenrly 
define the figure, when not absolutely 
cloae-Otting—aad are inches shorter 
khan they have been for years.

> Her Idea ef Farming.
Husband—Well, I went out to se« 

that little country place we saw ad 
vertised and I've made up my mlad 
to buy It

Wife—Oh. then, we'll move away 
from the hateful city for goodT

Httsbaaa Tea. It's a fine place, bvt 
there* only is acres of ground, a«4 
half of tkat la covered by ft pond of 
wate*.

Wife Bay, that wffl be nice. We 
CM raise ppad HHfe aad watsnnel-
^^ _ . •__ 4*. -..',' , • ' ,> . j'fcntf-': I , ,-*' i .Vi-1 •' '

Heraldry.
According to the highest authorities, 

heraldry finds Its starting point in the 
totemlsm of prehistoric maa. In the 
barbaric custom of painting or carv 
ing the totem on oars, the bows and 
sides of canoes, weapons, pillars In 
front of houses, etc., and In tatoolng 
It on the various parts of the body, 
as we have the real origin of the In 
signia that are so precious to the 
upper-tension of te-day. It was in the 
Ignorant superstition of the savage 
that he sprang from a crane or a bear 
or some other antm»l that the various 
"coats of arms" of the "big families" 
of the present time found their Incep 
tion.—New York American.

V)
Doubtful Cempllmsnt 

"By the way." drawled Percy Pickle
as he removed his hat with the rain
bow bend and sought a shadowy spot
on the front porch, "what has become
of your fathes*"

"PavsT" laughed the pretty girl.
"Oh, papa haa^UTented an airship!.
Aad do you know, he actually named
H alter j*>ur 

"After me?
,

Gracious! What *;'
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BIG

-SY*-:

FIRTH
IN SALISBURY

the Wicomico Fair Association has 
; arranged for a number of

.-' -j <*'„ - • ^^ --" - -
5 J attractions for Fourth

l^; : <rf July at the

Salisbury Fair Grounds

THEY WENT 
ROWING

Among others, arrangement has been < 
made for four raoes on this day, three class 
races for a purse of $250 eaoh and one Far 
mers race open to the farmers of 'tyicom-' 
ico county. Good horses are expected and 
interesting races anticipated.

Balloon Ascension
Two balloon ascensions will be made;

3 in the afternoon and the other in- the 
evening. TWO TRIPLE PARACHUTE 
DESCENSIQNa ^'^ -^ ••-••'•• •

other

f

v^Mf.
• •••<

Money Thrown Away
hile the balloon is in the air, close to A 
HOUSAND DOLLARS IN CASH AND 

GASH VALUES will be thrown out of 
Abe balloon. : ;i * •"•—•• ^

Here is a Chance For Everyone^ V,-:'»• ',

• .•:<.•.;

forgot
~f».

4 I -v ___•

;; Music and Vaudeville
Arrangements have been made for oth 

er amusements during the day and a band 
has been engaged to furnish music. ,7'"^

f.
ed the

Big Fireworks Display
^ j " •• . h ' ' .'c- ',-•" '•'--.'• j^^^'^.^tf'ii^^.&^^'ij

During the evening a fine display of 
fireworks will be given. The manage- 

ent has tried to make this display a feat- 
re of the day. The balloon will make an 

ascension ablaze with lights and fire 
works* ' >.?>^;Vi^.;-^:%;>S\^i;^:V*

"Us wants to go rowing. Tommy 1" 
called one pretty young woman of the 
grdup of three.

Tom Kurd looked up from the camp 
Are with a comical expression of 
deprecation. "But, Marjorie, I can't 
take you now," he said. "I've got to 
'tend to this cooking. Wouldn't after 
supper doT"

"Didn't say we wanted you to take 
us rowing, Tommy. Much aa we en 
joy your society, it Isnt required this 
time. AH we want IB to have you get 
that heavy old boat Into the water, 
and then, we'll row. We know how." 

"Sure you do, Marjorie T" 
"Of course. I've rowed just mil 

lions of times."
Marjorie gathered her dainty skirts 

about her and looked down on Tom 
with the pretty pout that had won her 
checkered way through life so suc 
cessfully.

Tom rose to his feet In a moment 
the Idler was out of the boathouse 
and run down to the water. The girls 
gathered around him, expectant.

"Me me nle for the front end!" 
squealed Oladys, with a flash of 
bronze shoes and pink petticoats, as 
she skipped nimbly across the seats, 
aspisted by lora'n long arm.

"I'll go in the back," said Marjorie, 
hesitating on the string piece.

"I thought you were going to row," 
commented Tom.

"Oh, yes! You row, Margie," pro 
tested Gladys. "1 can't and Sybil 
doesn't know how. You used to row 
up at the lakes."

"Well, all right. Oo, how It wiggles! 
I shall fall. I know I shall! Tommy 1 
Be careful! Oo!"

"And I'll steer," said Sybil, languor 
ously descending Into the cushioned 
stern seat and picking up the tiller 
lines with an air.

"What do I do now, Tommy?" asked 
Marjorie.

"Put your oar* into the rowlock* 
and pull while I push off," he ex 
plained as a small wave broke over 
his tan shoes.

"Rowlocks? Oh. these things like 
parentheses! All right. You do it 
like this, don't you?" and Marjorie 
nearly capslted the boat with a vig 
orous aweep.

"That's fine but wait till you're oft. 
Now *it tight!"

An Incoming wave broke aa Tom 
pushed them off, and the three girl* 
shrieked In unison. Marjorie made a 
mad gesture with -the oars and caught 
two crabs. Another wave, evidently 
the wash of a distant steamer, rolled 
in and atewed tha Idler sldewlse.

"Oh, girls! Look where we're go 
ing! Oh, that horrid wave! Ob, Tom 
my!"

"Why don't you go ahead. Mar 
jorie T" asked Gladys.

"I am but the boat won't I won 
der if I'm doing it right?" 

__ "Pull on your right oaar, Marjorie!" 
protected Tom from the shore. "No, 
the right one right, right! You're 
pulling on the left one, Marge. Kbr 
goodness' sake get her around!"

"Well, Fve been pulling on it for 
hour* and it didn't make us move a 
speck," retorted Marjorie.

"You're pulling on the left oar. Pull 
on the right and you'll go ahead." 

"Oh, how silly! 80 I have. There!" 
"Correct Now keep straight ahead 

and use both oars.
Marjorie pulled on both oar*, but 

made the little mistake of backing 
water, and the Idler serenely pro 
ceeded back to the beach, stern drat, 
while all the youngsters on the beach 
hooted and Tom danced helplessly on 
the sand. With a soft bump the Idler 
grounded on the sandbar and stuck 
fast.

Oh, Tommy. What'Il I do? I can't 
get iiR.ott." walled Marjorie, making 
feeble prods with her oar. 

"Come and rescue us!" cried Gladys. 
"Oh, do! That would be exciting," 

dratvled Sybil, looking around with a 
smile.

'.'1 can't get it off!" walled Mar 
jorie again.

There was nothing else to be done. 
Tom waded out 15 feet, sacrificing hia 
Immaculately creased trousers and tan 
oxfords, and shoved while Marjorie 
pulled. Incidentally hitting him on the 
shin with an oar blade.

"Now pull straight ahead," he said 
curtly, sending them into deeper wa 
ter with a final jab.

The Idler began to progress In 18- 
inch jerks. Disgustedly Tom waded 
back to the beach, poured the water 
out of his ahoea and discovered that 
his batch of biscuits were burned to 
a crisp. Muttering something under 
his breath, he* g*t out the flour sack 
and proceeded to stir up another pan 
ful.

Out at the end of the pier Marjorie- 
laid down her oars. "Dptv't let's go 
any farther." ahe said. "All I wanted 
waa to get where I could powder my 
noae without all the boys looking at 
me. Put up that sunshade, Sybil, and 
don't let anybody'look around It, or I 
shall die."

are the descriptions | 
tbat have been published of 
the Yoeemlte Valley, but none 
Is complete, nor will pen ever 
express In adequate manner 
the beat ties, the charms, the 

grandeur of so marvelous a place, of 
which one might well say that It Is a 
terrestlal paradise.

The Yosemlte Valley Is situated In 
the heart of the Sierra Nevadas, al 
most In the middle of the state of 
California, and between the eastern 
and western foothills of the moun 
tain*, the distance between them be 
ing a little more than 120 kilometers. 

The word Yosemlte Is an English 
corruption of the Indian expression 
"AJomltal" (Big Gray Bear), which. 
it is supposed was the nickname of

most picturesque rock of the valley, 
and whose point, In form of an 
obelisk, reaches a height of more 
than 1.000 meters. At Its left the falls 
of the same -name, which are active 
only during the summer, feeding from 
the melting snow, and such Is the 
strength and volume of the water 
rushing down that at the foot of the 
rock has been hollowed out a deep 
ravine. Then, there are the fall of 
lllllouette, which waves gently like 
a ribbon In the air; the Nevada Falls, 
one of the most beautiful, whose cur 
rent rushes down with tremendous 
noise; the lovely Vernal Palls, which, 
In the midst of a landscape supremely 
enchanting, seem a broad sheet of 
silver, and many other imposing rocks 

aPPear like gigantic sculptures

Registrar^ Voters
Office of Board of Election Supervisors 

Salisbury, Ma., June 33, ' lOv
The Board of Supervisor* of Bleot- 

ions for Wioomioo Oonnty having eel- 
eoted and appointed the following 
named persons to be Registrars In the 
several voting diitriot^of said Oonnty 
hereby give notjoe of name and ad- 
drew of eaoh person go Rejected, and 
also, the political party which the 
Supervisors intend eaoh person to 
represent. The law makes it the dnty 
of the Supervisors to examine into 
any «omplalnts which may be made in 
writings against persons so selected, 
and to remove any snob, person whom, 
upon inqnirv, they shall find to be 
unfit or incapable.

No. 1 Barren Creek District Jas. 
E..Baoon democrat. Mardeln Springs, 
Samuel W. Bennett. republican, Mar- 
dela Springs.

No. 2. Qnantioo District W. Frank 
Howard democrat, Hebron, E. S. 
Boston repnblican, Qnantioo.

No. 3. Tyaskin District- John W. 
Fnrbnah, democrat, Wetinqoin, Wm. 
A. Oonway, republican, Wotirxjnin.

No. 4. Pittsborg District L. Tengle 
Trnitt, democrat Pittsville Minos J. 
Parsons reoablioaD, Pittaville.

No, 6. Parsons District John H.

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youtb come home to YOU in old 
*ge. A rainy day is rare to oome 
and you should be BUM to provide
'or it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

»ad watch it grow. Our method* 
>f making your money grow fully 
explained if you inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
""••: <*"" SAUBBUKY, MD.

Masonic Temple, Opp. Co art Houae, 
Division Stieet.

Farlow, democrat, Salisbury, Clar 
ence A, White, republican Salisbury. 

No. 6. Dennis District Uhas. Park 
er democrat, Parsonaborg R. F. D,

an Indian chief, and is the name ap- 1 modeled by the Titans of mythology.
piled to a tribe that lived in the re 
gion stretching eastward from the
valley 
word

to the plains. However, the 
not the name which the

Vi

Make your arrangements to oome to 
Salisbury on the Fourth, Everybody will 
be here; everybody will have a good time. | 

' More attractions the anywhere else of
fered.

V

tat

Salisbury, Md., July 4th
Program Will Start at 1.30 P. M.

Day Admission 25 Cts 
Night Admission 10 Cts

And the House Adjourned.
'Of all the perfectly silly thing. I 

ever heard of, It's this Idiotic agita 
tion for postal savings banks," aaid 
Mrs. Pynnhedd, with much spirit.

''And women should have vote*!" 
groaned Mr. Pynnhedd. "What's your
pet aversion to the scheme. Mrs. Mor- 
qanfellerT"

"Why, you lowbrow," warmly   re 
torted Mra. Pynnbedd, "what would be 
the aense in putting poatala In savings 
bank*? Aren't albums the proper 
place for them?"

Indian* gave the valley, for they called 
It "'Awahnl." which I* equivalent to 
the Spanish word "canon."

Formerly the valley was Inaocessl- 
tie tor almost half the year, became 
the aaows In that region fall with so 
much abundance that they completely 
obstruct paaaage over the highway.

At preaent a railway line goes to 
D Portal, which is distant only some 
twenty kilometers from the valley, 
thla distance being covered by stage 
coach over a magnificent highway con 
structed by the federal government, 
under whose control 1* the valley. 
Thus then have been eliminated the 
obataola* which formerly made the 
trip te disagreeable, and that beauti 
ful point can be visited at any period 
of the year. The railroad goes from 
Meroad to El Portal, the distance be- 
tweea the two points being 12 kilo 
meter*, more or less. It traverae* 
tha pictureeeae valley of the Merced 
river, and croeeea it at various point*. 
Oa reaching tha foothills of the moun- 

the railway follow* the course 
of the river, which at time* is at a 
vary great depth below the road and 
at other* almo*t oa a level with it 
The line from El Portal to the Yoee 
mlte I* traveled, a* ha* already been 
aaid, by mean* of a stage coach, and 
1* very comfortable a* well a* pic 
turesque.

On the way to the valley, still at 
aome distance, there are presented to 
the sight of the spectators huge rocks 
and mountain* of the most capricious 
forms; one is like an elephant, farther 
en another haa the aspect of a camel; 
etlll another has the form of a castle; 
aad from all these stand out sharply 
those called "El Capltan," "The Sen 
tinel," "The Cathedral Spires" and 
"The Three Brothers."

As the road  ascends the grandeur 
and beauty of the landscape are en 
hanced; look whatever way one will 
he sees foaming rivulets falling from 
high rocks; old and mysterious pines 
sigh to the measure of the music of 
the waters; here and there are seen 
mountains, gigantic rocks and preci 
pices, the contemplation of which In 
spires admiration mingled with awe. 

While the mountains constitute the 
element of grandeur In the landscape, 
the streams of water give it the touch 
of beauty; nothing more picturesque 
can be conceived than the torrent, the 
pool*, the fall* of the Merced. In 
some places It flows sweetly below 
eefy trees, in other* It rest* In placid 

pools, that It may precipitate Itself 
afterward with vertiginous rapidity 
in cascades like mantles of foam and 
drift of diamonds. At many point* 
enormous rocks obstruct the course 
of the river, fragments of the tall 
rocks tbat lie on either side of It; 
surrounding them or leaping over 
them, the water follows It* Indefatig-! 
able way. .

There are no two light* alike; and 
the journey I* for the eye* of the 
traveler a succession of delight after 
delight, such IB the variety of the 
landscape.

Finally a presentiment tells the 
traveler that he Is near the valley. A 
little later there present* lUelf to hi* 
eye "The Bridal Veil," one of the 
finest waterfall* of the valley; farther 
on, at the right stands out the rock 
"El Capltan." which majestically as 
cend* to the height of 1,000 meters, 
aad on the left rise elegantly to an 
elevation of 800 meters "The Cathe 
dral Spires," theae two rocks forming 
what might appropriately be called 
the southern door of the valley. Once 
in it are discovered the countless mar- 
vela which it abut* in. such a* "Wash 
ington'* Column." a rock on the left

>  difficult to say which la the 
best period of the year in which to 
see the valley, since In each season 
it possesses its own peculiar attrac 
tions. In summer, naturally, the vege 
tation Is in all Its vigor, the cataract* 
are Innumerable. But In the wjnter 
the valley assumes an aspect su 
premely Imposing, which leaves in. the 
mind of the traveler an Imperishable 
impression.

No. I., Henry P. 
Powellville. 

No 7. Trapiie

Kelley, republican,

District Peter

INDIAN CHIEF'S NOVEL GIFT
Maiden Cannot B« Found to Claim 

"Beaver Foot" Mall Clerk An 
ticipate Bad Luck.

Somewhere In South Dakota Hvee -a. 
mighty chief, coppar-Bkinned aa are 
the braves he has led through the 
wan of. a lifetime. Somewhere in 
Minnesota lire* a daughter of a fairer 
race, a pale-faced maiden, whom the 
poet office clerks are trying to find, 
and thua far they have been unauc- 
cfgaful. for the hand of the mighty 
warrior Is not skilled in the art of 
the white man's pen.

Chief High Eagle of the Sioux had 
trapped a, bearer, and, remembering 
some kind word or a smile bestowed 
upon him in the paat, he had made 
from the flat paw of the animal a 
purse heavily beaded, with his totem 
worked Into the tough hide of the 
foot Wrapping It carefully In coarse 
brown paper, he scrawled the name 
upon the outside and mailed It, and 
that IB why the inquiry department 
of the St. Paul post office had an un 
usual find to record In the mail sacks.

Not that they were surprised, for 
anything may turn up la the Inquiry 
department, but they are grieved be 
cause the big chief made his return 
address legible. A beaver's foot, as la 
well known, baa got It all over that 
of the rabbit for genuine good luck, 
and yet it must be sent' away. Send 
ing away an amulet Is worse than kill 
ing a black cat

"We have had enough luck, any 
way," said one of the clerks. "We 
are thankful If we can tell the names 
of the articles which come in."

Malone, democrat. Alien, R. T. ! 
Hitch republican. Alien.

No. 8. Nutters District James D. 
Oonlbonrne. demoorat.Salisbnry, Mar 
ion D. Oollins, republican, Salisbury. 

No. 9. Salisbury District White- 
field 8. Lowe, democrat, Salisbury, 
A. P. Benjamin, republican, Salis 
bury.

Mo. 10. Sharptown District John 
K. T^yicr, democrat, Biverton, W. D. 
Gravenor, republican. Snarptown.

No. 11 Delmar District J. Wm. 
Freeny. democrat, Delmar, Daniel Bt 
Foskey republican, Delmar.

So. it. NsntlooMe District Charles 
0. Vioken, democrat. Jesterrille, 
Geo. W. Willing, republican, Bivalve. 

No. 18. Oamden District Harrv L. 
Murphy, democrat, Salisbury, Oswald 
F. Layfleld, republican, Salisbury. | 

No, 14, Wlllmrd District-Handy 
A. Adkins, democrat, Wlllard, G«o. 
E. Jackson, republican, Pittsville. 
| The Board will meet at this office in 
the News building on Friday Septem 
ber 8th. t to hear any complaints 
against the appointment of above of- 
fleer*.

ft a 8MYTH. 
-*-, O. A. BOUNDS,

W. T. PHOKBDH, 
Board of Election Supervisors. 'O. 

Lee Glllis, Olerk.

Building Lot 
For Sale.

Camden Ave. Extended. 128 
feet front, 1040 feet deep, 3* 
acres. Apply to fe,^

A. H. HARDESTY, 
Dover, DeL

Horne InhMMfetDl 
and ~

Uvtnc >i food and cheap, the people 
aeiCbborly and hospitable. '

I! WM. M. COOPER.
Apply to

NOTICE

Twe Different Cauaea.
"Ok. dear," sighed the pretty helr-

 ai, Tm ao awfully mlaerableI
"Why are you lalaerabler

the maU who WM both homely aa4
teanitoaa.

'Tm afraid aome OM .will imarry m« 
for my moaey," aesweref Uw pretty 
hvlreaa.

"to* t" NfolMf the toor girl. 
becauM Tm afraid *» 

marry ve baeaww I k*ve*t «ay if."

Policemen and Whiskers. 
While a Chicago policeman was es 

corting a woman to a patrol wagon 
the other day she suddenly turned 
upon'him and fastened her fingers In 
his whiskers. When other policemen 
succeeded in rescuing him from the 
perilous position into which she had 
forced him against the side of the 
patrol wagon the woman held two 
handfuls of whiskers and the officer 
bore a striking resemblance to a 
partially picked chicken. It is nqt 
surprising that, Instead of accompany 
ing the prisoner to the station, the 
policeman hurried to a barber shop, 
and unleas he wears them for the pur 
pose of hiding a weak chin or protect 
ing a sensitive throat we may suppose 
that he will give np his whiskers, at 
least until such time as be may retire 
on a pension. Whiskers 'tnay be all 
right If their wearer Is able to choose 
his environment, but policemen should 
try to get along without them. Chi 
cago Record-Herald.

of 700 meters' altitude, which ehooU 
ita twilight shadow across the Halt 
Dome, whose height U . 1,500 feet 
above the level of the Merced. "The

A Vindicated Poet, 
duchess always loses at
She never get* a good heart 

answers Mrs. Fllmgllt. "she

"The 
bridge, 
hand.""Yes,1
saya being a duchess doesn't compen 
sate her tor her ill luck, and that the 
poet knew what he waa talking about 
when he said: 'Kind hearts are more 
than coronets.' " Washington Star.

T* The Property Owven On Main 
Street Extended from Pltzwaier 
St., To The But Line of Delaware 
St., of the proposed paaeage of an 
Ordinance for the Grading, Curb 
ing and Draining of said Street 
with Concrete and Cement.

Pnrsnant to the provisions of Sec 
tion 168 F. of the Public Local Laws 
title "Wioomico Onnnty, sub title 
'Salisbury', by order of the Mayor 

and Council of Salisbury, notice Is 
hereby Riven to all periont interested 
therein that an^rdlnanoe has been 
prepared and is on file at the office of 
the Mayor and Council of Salisbury, 
Md., entitled;"An Ordinance to pro 
vide for grading, curbing and drain 
ing of Main Street Extended from 
Fitzwater Street to the Bast line of 
Delaware Street.

The said ordinance provides that 
the cost of the work on said street, as 
aforesaid, is to be paid for by assess 
ing one half of the expenses on the 
abutting property in proportion to 
the frontage of aaid property on said 
street, and the other half of the cost 
together with the total cost for street 
Intersections, to be paid by the Mayor 
and Council of Salisbury.

The above mentioned Ordinance is 
proposed to be passed by the Council 
of Salisbury on Monday, the 5tb dav 
of Jnlv, 1010, at a special meeting 
called for that purpose to the Ultv 
Hall, Salisbury, Md., on said date, 
convening, at 8 o'clock, p. m.

All persons la any way Interested 
In the subject matter of said Ordin 
ance are hereby notified that the 
Council of Salisbury will meet aa 
above stated, at the time above stated, 
for the purpose of considering aaid 
Ordinance, and giving a hearing.to all 
those wbo*may appear before them 
relative thereto.

U At wood Bennett, Solicitor.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
^ . :it < w VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
IN SALISBURY

By vlrtae of a deorve paaaed br toe 
Olronit out for Wioomioo Oonnty la 
the MBM of L. W. Onnby Oa, e* ej, 
complainants, and. Benjamin W. B. 
Adkini et al. defendants, being No. 
184V Ohanoery the onderalgned aa 
tuatee will offer al pnbHo sale, at the 
Court House door, Saliibny Md.. on

Saturday, July 16.1910
at 9 o'clock p. m. the following real 
estate, of which Georgia A. Adkl&B. 
died seised and possmsed. situated 
on the west side of Lake street, and 
the South side of Willow street, la 
the city of Salisbnrv, and described 
a* follows.

Lot 1. Situated on the southwest 
corner of Lake and Willow' streets, 
and fronting on xaid Lake street fiO 
feet, and on Willow street 110 feet. 
This lot ii improved by a large wheel- 
wrignt and blacksmith shop. 
"Lot 3. Beginning for the sama on 

Lake streut 60 feet sooth of Willow 
street, and fronting on Lake street 60 
feet, and extending west 103 feet, and 
bounded on the Sonth by D. S. Wrot- 
nn'e land.

A Cue-rlout Fact.
"I notice that the Chinese have dla- 

covered a new cornet."
"Yes, but they don't speak of It aa 

having a tall. 1
"Of course not A Chinese comet

 aottneJ" U perhaps the greateat aad has a cue." St Louis Star.

Hla Ixperieeee. 
ftookem, wlw ba« Ur«4 an4 wm,

Oao* Itt tali MBtaae* tell; 
" Tta Better I* tar* tov*a aa4 tot.

Vaaa MVCTU ka/velatt at atf."

" ' flubbing It In.
8aa4elgh -Yaaa, aevewal yean ago 

I fell to love with a girt, but eke we- 
Jeetef me. eeaeher haew na<e a 
wegmlar reel ef me.

Mlas Kaax Now. that what 
a memalr  haate. rve eftan wi 
ha* It haj»vjene4.

atjl eall
rbUered

D»uat.
Doubt le the veetlbule which all 

muat pass before they-oaa enter tote 
the temple of wUdom; therefore, 
when we are hi doubt an* pussla eat 
the truth My o«r own exertions, we 
have gained aoenethlag that wW stay 
by ua, and which will serve CM again 
But K, to avoid the. trouMe of the 
teyeh. we avail eureelvee of the eu- 
 after tafemattoa e* a friend, neh 
tawwledfce will net remain with ae; 
we hav% a** hajyfct Jhat »emrwe« it

By order of the Mayor and Uonnoll 
of Salisbury.

JEHU T. PARSONS, Olerk.

Vacant Scholarship
•:«•;' ^v*£v;v . •
Washington College. "

Notice is hereby given that there Is 
vadant Scholarship at Washington 

College, Ohestertown. dne Wioou^ioo 
county for Male Scholar. This schol 
arship will be awarded on application 
by the Orphan's Court for Wioomioo 
oonnty. Application* should be made 
on or before Tuesday. August lad, 
1910, at which time the scholarship 
will be given onl The scholarship 
carries with it free board, taitioa. 
etc. Applications mast be in wilt- 
Ing, addreaeed to the Orphan's Court. 

JOHN W. DA8HIELL, 
Register of Will*.

Lot 3   Beginning for same on 
Willow street 110 feet west nf Lake 
Htreet and fronting on Willow atrest 
50 feet, and oxtending south 11)1 feet 
on Bast line, and 183 teeton west line. 
"Lot 4. Begining on Willow strret 

100 feet west to Lake street and front 
ing on Willow street AO feet, and ex 
tending south on East line 133 feet, 
and on weit line 141 feet.

Lot 5.-Beginning on Wittow street 
210 feet west or Lakn street, and 
fronting on Willow gtreet 60 feet, and 
extending south 141 feet on east line 
and 161 feet on west line._______
Lot (( Beginning on^Willow street 

360 feet weet of Lake street, and 
fronting on Willow street 60 feet, and 
extending south 161 feet on east line 
and 188 feet on west line.

Lot 7. Beglnnng on Willow street 
911 feel east of Main street extended 
and fronting on Willow street 60 feat, 
and extending south on the east line

a feet, and on west line 100 feet
Lot a Begin Ding on Willow street 

161 feet east of Main street extended 
and fronting on Willow street. BO 
feet, and extending south on the eaet 
line 100 feet, and on west line 84 feet

Lot ». Beginning on Willow street 
ill feet east of Main itreet extended. 
and fronting on Willow street BO feet 
and extending sooth 8t feel on eaet 
line, and 80 feet on weet line.

Lot 10.  Beginning at iateieectUm 
of Main street extended aad Willow 
street, aad fronting on Willow street 
111 feat, and on Main itseet extended 
107 feet, and extending aoath OB the 
east line 80 feet.

Lots Moe 8, 4, 6, 8, 7. 8, and t. 
having a uniform width of 60 feet 
this property ie deeirahbr looaledaear 
the bnsiaeee oenev of the city eatf ie 
exoellentlT located as a maitafaotmrl»s> 
site and for balding lota.

DeMOtS WBAt Mel   a*^TPWW^^ ~^^tf~ t ™ ^^"^

The above property will be 
In parcel* and then lot* Hoe. 1.1 
and 8 wtU be offered a* a whole, and 
should the biA a* a whole on let* 1. 
I. and 8 exceed the aggrecte amoaat 
of the bid* on *ald lota ae panel*, 
the bidi aa a whole wilt be accepted.

A plat of this laad amr be eeaa al 
MM office of the treatee.

Term* of sale: Ooe fourth oath oa> 
day of *al*; and balance to be eeemred 
bj the bond* of tat iMurehaeei, or par. 
abaters, with aeoarltiee eatiafaeeorr 
to the traelee, payable laiwoeqaal 
 eni-auueal uutallaeat*. wlO> iate*> 
eet from day of sale.

Title paper* at tha entenee < 
pvraoheaar.

LATWOOOI

\.,.
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Fire Ms
And Retail

Hags and General Sporting 
at

T. Byrd Lankford 
SCo's

ARE YOU AMONQ THB FEW 
WITHOUT

havetnrafflalenlIninranoe,oroomlDs; _. 
Into poweolon of property that may , 
be destroyed mddenly by are without , 
a moment'* warning T

OvNUdtttoWrtttMli.Stii.ifi 
CMrptita. Writiormri,

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.
«•••••••»••»••••»•»*•»»

Ben Davis 
Potato Seed 

For

A CORNER IN 
ANCESTORS
By FRANCIS COWLES

Atwood Family

306 
Main St.

Salisbury, 
Md.

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared Ho take care of 
the dead and conduct fnnerala with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my servicee, and my charge* 
shall be the lowest.

A. L SCABREASE,
Uifertiker iri EiMmr, HARDELA, MD,

KILL™. COUCH
urn CURE THE LUNGS

The best late Potato on the
market; sure to come up

and sure to make a
heavy crop.

W. A. TRADER, Salisbury, Md.

""Drilling's 
New Discovery

GREAT BARGAIN
House and tot. Lot 60 by 175. 

Choke corner location: House 
in course of erection. Six rooms, 
open halls, three porches, good 
water. Three minutes of depot 
Park in rear. Awful low. Write

HENRY S. DULANY,
Fruitfand, Md.

For Sale!
Chase Brothers'

Piano* and
Organs.

On easy terms three years' time. 
Anyone wishing to see piano can call 
at lady's home.

Old Organs Exchanged.

E. W. McGRATH, Salisbury, Md.

G. D. KRAUSE
<Bl)uus*SO« TO OBOBOB HOFFMAN 

A»D BUST BBB BAKBBT)

tavit**7ou to beootn« a 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastity:::

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Sofobury, Maryland.

J. EDWARD WHITE.
FinUclaaB RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.

 erred on order, alio bought *t bJche*t market 
price*. Qtveuiaosll. JVTelepbone No. ffl»

Buy In Wilmington

Oanaenis Oafled For And Delivered In 
Salisbury.

CREEKMORE
The Cleaner.

FRENCH. DRY CLEANING. STEAH 
SCOURING A DYING.

PrtssUf 11. Rif ilrtif it
LANE'S, GENTS & CHILDREN'S

GARMENTS.
FIRST CLASS WORK DONE.

Kid Gloves Gleaned. 
Ostrich Feather* Curled, Gleaned and

Curled, Dyed and Curled. 
All dolor*. Prompt Delivery

H. P. CREEKMORE,
904 R. R. Ave. Salisbury, Md

Opposite N. Y. P. & N. Station.
Phone No. 663.

FROM

CHICHESTER SPIHS
DIAMOND BRAND

LADIHS! ___ 
A4k r««r !>ra«M for Cltl-CKXS-Tm'B 
bU.MUNU BfeLND PILLS in R.KD and/ 
Oox-o meulllc bozn, Kaled with 
Ribbon. TAKB no oraca. B«r  * T» 
     III w>4 wk *M> CBI-*>MTU.TCBI 
BlTflOBD BBABD FILLsTfor tventT-Bve 
yean regarded    BMt.Bafot, Alway* Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE

HOW TO CURE 
RHEUMATISM.

You Can Save One-Half on Furni- 
tare, Carpets, Rugs & Household 
Furnishings : : : : : :

No matter where yon live, 
WE FURNISH YOU E HOME 
COMPLETE, at a lower price 
than any store, factory or mail 
order houre on earth.

BECAUSE we buy goods in 
inch vast quantity that we can 
secure better price* than any 
*mi<U bniinem; and

BECAUSE our Bale* extend 
to customer* all over this sec 
tion of the country, we can af 
ford to iccept jnit a imall 
added profit on each sale.

OUR ECONOMIC PLAN OF 
BUYING AND SELLING, and 
pur great aturehouw, enable us 
to present an enormous assort 
ment of Furniture, Stove*, 
BaniKB, Refrigerator*, Sewing 
Machine*. Clocks, Baby Car 
riages, Go Cart*, Silverware, 
Phonoirniphs. Dished, Washing 
Machines, and   thousand oth 
er article*.

WE PAY CAR FARE AND 
FREIGHT on a reasonable pur 
chase. All you need do i* come 
to Wilmington, visit one of our 
 tores and pick out what you 
want Or write us and tell u* 
whtt you need. Get on* prices 
and, BE YOUR OWN JUDGE. '

It Is An Internal Disease 
And Requires An In 

ternal Remedy.
The O*UH> of Hbeunutlmn und kindred dl»-1 

eaaoa U an KXOOM of urlo acid In tbu blood. I 
To cure thlB torrlble ditraw this acid muni be 
expolled and thr ivttem en ruifulatud that uo 
nor- »uld will >H< formed In t<x> rulve quanti 
ties. Hhouraatlmn lii an Internal dlaeaae and 
require* an Internal rumedy. Nubbins with 
off* and Liniment will nut euro, afford! only 
tocuporar; rtJlel*t bwt,osu»ea you to delay 
 the proper treatment, allowa the malady to 

t * firmer hold on you. UulmBrtamayenae I 
tain, but they will DO more cure Itheuma- 

tbau pslntwlll uhans« the tlbre of n turn

Hotenoe l>u at lait dUoovoivd a perfect and
^^^r^^ .rTT_ -. V. i ..w >. .^ll u.l "IIKMimMAIltM «•

BROS.
3d lid Orugi SU. 6th ud Klig Sts, 

WILMINGTON, DEL.

For Sale.
Small Farms.

ooe >|,toiouro.«hl<)hl»Mill«d"HheuinmoMto" cleared, DOW•

We hare divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen small Truck- 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 7 to

......acre*.
These farms u/e well located.

"Proclalm liberty throughout the 
land to all the Inhabitant* thereof."  
Leviticus 25:10,

A few pounds of 
bronse in the 
shape of a bell 
with a crack hi It 
were some time 
ago paraded 
through the streets 
of Boston and 
gased upon by 
thousand*. The 
bronze was not 
especially valu 
able, but It was 
associated with a 
great event in his 
tory. This bell rang 
out for liberty on

the day the Declaration of Independ 
ence was signed In Philadelphia. The 
words of the text are Inscribed upon 
U: "Proclaim liberty throughout the 
land to all the Inhabitants thereof." 
These words refer to the year of Jubi 
lee, when the trumpet was sounded 
and liberty proclaimed to all the land 
of Israel. Jesus evidently thinks of 
this great event when he says: "The 
Spirit of the Lord Is upon me be 
cause he hath anointed me,/to 
preach the gospel to the poor 
and the acceptable year of the Lord. 1 
Just as the trumpet sounded liberty 
to the Israelites, so the gospel pro 
claims liberty to all through Jesus 
Christ our Lord.

There Is the liberty of release from 
bondage. On the day of Jubilee every 
slave was freed except those who had 
agreed to be slaves for life and had 
allowed their masters to bore their 
ears. Only those can be made free 
who desire liberty, but every one who 
will can hare through Christ freedom 
from .the bondage of sin.

There is also the liberty of release 
from bruises, "to set at liberty them 
that are bruised." There Is a dif 
ference between the bondage of 
slavery and the bondage of bruises. A 
prisoner behind Iron bars Is deprived 
of liberty; so Is the wounded man -on 
the cot In the hospital. He might 
waFV out If he could, but he cannot. 
His Inability Is the bars that inclose 
him. Through Jesus Christ we have 
liberty from the bondage of guilt and 
l]herty fnjm, the bondage of disease, 
t£e resuli of" ^Se b'ruTse made by sin. 
He can break the bar* and set us 
free, and he can heal the disease and 
give us the liberty Of health.

There Is also the liberty el release 
from debt When the trumpet of Jubi 
lee sounded every debtor was released 
from the obligation to pay. In the 
Lord's Prayer Is the petition "Forgive 
us our debts." and sin is a debt to 
justice. We are all bankrupts. From 
the time we accept him at Saviour 
there Is a perpetual Jubilee of freedom 
from the debt of sin.

Again, there Is the liberty of law. 
The command was that during the 
Jubilee year 'Te shall do my statutes 
and keep my Judgments, and ye shall 
dwell in the land in safety." Safety 
is always linked with law. Anarchy 
means danger. The savage, where 
there Is no law, Is under the bondage 
of fear. He dreads assassination. He 
must protect himself. All the time 
he Is exposed to the anarchy that is 
about him. Righteous law, which Im 
poses limitation*, gives really the 
largest liberty.

It is an Interesting historic fact that 
the liberty ben was cast for the first 
time in England, daring the reign of 
George II., In the year 1762. The 
above text was then inscribed upon It, 
and It proclaimed throughout all the* 
land the liberty of English law. After 
the bell was brought to America it was 
recast, and the same words Inscribed 
upon It When Its notes rang out on 
the first Independence day, they made 
a proclamation of liberty under Amer 
ican law. It rang the first time for 
England, It rang the second time 
against England; but its notes pro 
claimed liberty on both occasions. 
The liberty of the first was limited 
and protected by English law and the 
liberty of the second by American law. 

Jesus Christ was made the "end of 
the law to every one that belleveth." 
Grafts gives liberty within the limita 
tions of law. The Christian's de- 
Mght Is In the law of the Lord, "and 
In bis law doth he meditate day and 
night." Legallsm Imposes outward ob 
servances and makes salvation de 
pendent upon them. Grace receives 
salvation through Christ, and obeys 
Him as the result of a loving spirit.

All this liberty can be obtained 
through simple faith In Christ "If 
the Son shall make you free, ye shall 
be free Indeed." It can be maintained 
through the presence and power of 
the Holy Spirit. "Where the Spirit 

4>f the Lord Is. there Is liberty."
Let us ring every day this liberty 

bell of the soul and "proclaim liberty 
throughout the land to all the Inhabit- 
'ants thereof." The Joy of giving lib 
erty to others Is equaled only by the 
Joy of receiving liberty ourselves. Wll- 
berforce, who freed the slaves of 
Great Hrltain, did not, like the slaves, 
tilt up all night singing before eman 
cipation day, and with the rising sun 
assist In burying the coffin full of 
shackles and whips, but his Joy a* 
ho thought of the part he took in lib 
erating the poor slaves was akin to 
theirs In fullness, and had the element 
of unselfishness which enhances all 
Joy. Tell to others your liberty In 
Christ, that liberators and liberated 
may rejoice together.

(Copyright by IfeClure BrndlcM*)

Prom the time they were first heard 
of in England the Atwoods were of a 
rood deal of prominence. In 1313 three 
brothers. Peter, John and Goeffrey 
were tenants of the Abbey of Chertsey. 
They leased an estate "at the wood,", 
a place still in existence, and now 
called Wood Place, and from this place 
they took .their surname, Atte Wode. 
But for 300 years the name appears In 
a great many forms, as often Wood as 
Atwood, and it Is not until the time of 
the immigration of the family to this 
country that it is finally fixed as it is 
now spelled. One of the family who 
was sergeant-at-arms to Edward III. 
la referred to In several ways, as 
Rlcardus or Richard del Wode, Atte 
Wode and of the Wode. The name also 
appears At Woode, Attwood, Attwoodd, 
At Wood, a Wood, de Wood, de Wude, 
and Awood.

la 1457 Peter Atte Wode obtained a 
license from the bishop for a private 
chapel at Wood Place. Fifty years be 
fore that the family had succeeded to 
Sandentoad Court, a manor house not

A FARMIrVS COMPLAINT.

They say the farmer* alt It all. 
They claim w* live In princely style,

But stQl ray Income'* pretty small. 
Though I keep workin' all the while;

The Sunday suit I have to wear
Would hardly please a millionaire.

They're blamln' u* beeaus* they P»7 
Be much for meat am*-other thins*:

T» Juts* by what they have to i»y, 
You'd think the farmer* all were kins*,

Ana Tit I have to »ch«me, my Mend.
To Sit out even at the end.

My wife ain't weartn* oostly fun, 
An* on her hands no Jewel* bias*}

I'll tell you honestly that her* 
Are pretty much all bu«y day*;

Tee, U Is true that ear* are high, 
But so art all the thine* we buy.

Then may be Carmen who have leaned 
The knack of layio' by a bit

From what, by workin'. hard, they've
earned. 

But I am not a Croera* ylt.
And wouldn't you want durned good pay
To be a farmer, any way?
—n. X. Klcer, In Chicago Record-Herald.

sjf. .-

Vv

She Was it a runaway match?
He Oh, yes! They were married 

on Christmas day, and he left her on 
New Tear's day.

The Horrid Thing. 
Kennlt ihot a female bongo

In some Afrlc jungle shady; 
Shows the bringing- up of Kcrpilt,

That's no way to treat a lady!

' 1~" Not 8« Bad.
"And yofl want to marry my daugh 

ter}" growled the grim old father. 
l7Do you think yot* cln support her in 
the luxury to which she 1s acc.ua- 
tomed.J"

"Well, sir/' modestiy replied the 
youth, "I think \ can guarantee that 
we will have meat on the table at 
least once a day."

His boil vanishes
when mother applies Continental Ointment. Poul 
ticed for a few days and there is no pain, no trouble, 
no scar, no boil. Keep a box of Continental Oint 
ment handy and you need have no fear of any injury 
or irritation to skin or flesh. It is a sure treatment 
for cuts, bites, bruises, burns, scalds, sunburn, eczema, 
sore throat, sore gums, chapped hands, etc.

.In hundred* of cawM, It hu effooted , . . 
we beltee It will wheat, lying On I>n ihell

,>n*

in clover and 
I road, and with 

in two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad riding. For terras 
apply to J. 0. PHILLIPS,

Salisbury, Md. 
Or H.J. PHILLIPS, 

28ft New Jeraey Ave., N. W., 
Washington, ~

tar from Wood Place. One of the earli 
est records now In the church at San- 
demtead village reads: "Here lyeth 
Nycholas Wood, the third ion of John 
Atwood or Banderitead Corte, who 
served Qu«*£ Bllsatieth sens the sec 
ond yeare ot-her rayne, and deceased 
the 14 of May, 1586, leaving behind him 

wyfe and children 7 sons, Har- 
mon, John, Nicholas, Thomas, James. 
John, Richard, Allls and Susan."

Nicholas' eldest son, Harmon spelled 
the name Atwood. and since that time 
it has always been so spelled. One of 
the brothers, John, was the first immi 
grant to America, and the other is 
supposed to have been the father of 
the permanent settler here. About 
1635 one John came to Plymouth to 
Join the colony of Pilgrims here. He 
died without children nine years later. 
and in his will he gave all his posses 
sions to his wife, and said: "My broth 
ers are as able as I am and more so, 
and their children be many."

One of these children, named Har 
mon, and supposed to be the son ot 
Nicholas', second John, came also to 
Plymouth because his uncle was there. 
In 1642 he Is listed as a townsman ot 
Boston, and In 1645 as a freeman or 
voter. In 1644 he joined the Ancient 
and Honorable Artillery company.

Harmon died In 1650, and left only 
two children, John and Sarah. He had 
married Ann. the daughter of William 
Copp, in 1664. The gravestone ot Ann's 
mother, "Qoodlth (Judith) Copp," 1* 
still standing.

John Harmon's only son was bap 
tized In 1647, and died In 1714.

John's children, the third generation 
of the Atwoods. here, were all dead In 
1729 save four; and the descendants ot 
only one child, another John, can be 
traced. This John was born hi 1694, 
and married Hannah Hand of Haver- 
hill, Mass. He obtained a grant ot 
land on the Merrlmac river for a ship 
yard and prospered as a shipbuilder.

The next generation o( Alwoods was 
more fortunate as far as long life waa 
concerned. John had eight children. 
The oldest married Mary Wood, and 
was killed about 1755 near Crow 
Point by an Indian In the French 
Indian war. He left three chlldr 
William, the second son, had seven' 
children, and Joshua had 13. His young 
est son, Moses, went to Haverhlll to 
live. Just after the Arnold treason he 
volunteered to serve In the army, and 
went to West Point, where he died in 
1808. \

One of the Atwoods, David, who WSR 
born a few yeara after the death of 
Moses, was s pioneer of Wisconsin. He 
was born at Bedford, N. H., and 
worked as a boy on his father's farm. 

The names of the children ot old 
Nychn'.tu of Sandei jteud are still usual ! 
among the Atwood family—only now 
Allts U spoiled Alice: Harriet, Joabua, 
Henrietta, ISdward and William have 
aloo buun a good deal used.

The arms of the family, which are 
carved over the door of Hie old manor 
house st Sanderstead are: Qulei a lion 
rampant argent between three acornu 
or.

The crest la: An arm erect holding 
a battle az.

Tb9 Marrelous) Salve and Perfect Poultice;

\• . '
Use it on* your horses and other animals too. 
valuable for all skin and hoof troubles.

••v

4-*•

In-

Merely a Suggestion* 
He had managed to accumulate a lot

of money by more) or less questionable
methods. 

'1 should like to do something for
the benefit 01 the town," he said. 

"Well." suggested the poor but
otherwise honest cltisen. "you might
move out of It"

A Cruel Dilemma.
"Bangs la in an awful stew about 

making up his mind whether or not 
to pay a holiday oan at the Smithes."

"What's the tronbler
"Well, they make the beet punch 

going, but he saw the old maid daugh 
ter of the house, buying mistletoe 
Christmas Eve."

Large box 29c. Other crises for 4Oe, Tflo, $3 fchd S0.9O. 

Ask •« any Dru«, Bamee*, or General Stare.

Made and guaranteed by Coatlnental Specialty Co., Dayton, O.I

His Personal View.
"In a few million years there will 

be no coal," *ald the maa who look* 
on the dark side of life.

"Great Scott!" answered the nerv 
ous friend. "If I thought I could post 
pone the scarcity In my cellar that 
long Fd be tickled 'moat to death!"

Both at One*.
"Perhaps," mused the small arms 

dealer, as he wrapped up a revolver 
which he had Just sold and loaded ac 
cording to the request of the pur 
chaser, "I am about the only man wh 
can sell his goods for cash and cha 
them at the same time."

tMI»M*IMMIIIMIMIM«,««MMMtMllllllj.«t«« + l

Say, Mr. Automobilist
Are you paying a big price for 

. GASOLINE? If so, talk with 
s us and we oan interlest you. 

We have the best and oan saVe 
you money. A trial will con 
vince you of its quality. We 
deliver it to suit you.

R. G. Evans & Son
Phone 354 Main Street, below Pivot Bridge *

I Ml »H •»•»•••.»<

W/LL BRING YOU THIS 
SUIT., THINK OF"

WE PREPAY EVERY CENT
Of POSTAGE OR EXPRESS

i

 oald th* Wster UtsnalU. 
Utensils and troughs (or food and 

water should be trequeatly scalded 
with boiling water, afterwards being 
thoroughly cleaned. Though a little 
extra work may be required, this 
cleaning up Is si good preventive of 
many diseases and may save work 
and loss later.

Oeod Profit In Orchard. 
stony farmers consider their W- 

ehards aa strictly a aide Usne. If tfcey 
wouW alv* ths trs*s

For the Housewife.
Stuffed potatoes ara msde) by mix 

ing cheese and bread crumbs In with 
the content*.

When boiling fresh potatoes try 
putting a sprig of mjnt In the water 
to give a delicious flavor to the vege 
tables.

Plaster figures In' hard or alabaster 
flnlah are easily cleaned by, dipping a 
atUt tfMrthbnuh in gasoline and aorvb-

ThiB handnouie now Spring Suit model for 
men. A cla»sy nuit, very stylish, wear-resisting 
and extremely serviceable.

The Coat i« cut long, semi-fitted back, with 
deep centre vent; three-buttoned,single-breasted, 
close-fitting collar and long, broad lapels. i

The Trousers are fu" and tapering, with or 
without cuH'i*; with belt straps and hip buckles.

Materials—Serge, Diagonals and Worsteds. 
Colors—Black, Blue, Gray and Smoke.

Send Us $1 With Your Order
And the Balance $2.50 Per Month

EmU $12

MILLER BROTHERS CO.
2I3 Market Street, Wilmington, Del.

___-____•_______'.._...._*___ _ 
Or in AMweHnK 1 hla Ad., P|MM HUottosj ThU Piaffr.***

^i^^ ' ^ • '•"- • 'J-fl-" -~- —-' —.. • —. — _ ^ ' •———'.f.-'^a '.' 'V. ! '_g-L : .'"^.MiiaJ .f ^. 1^:. -1^B»' '^
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The Rexall Stores
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DEATH OF JAS.KENNERKY

Kodaks... $5 to $20 
Brownies.. $1 to $12

L1

Was A Pofce Officer hi Satebury Thirty. { 
OM Years.

Mr. James W. Kenuerly died at his 
bone on Poplar Hill Avenue, on 
Tuesday afternoon, at 6.30 o'clock, of 
general debility. He was born in 
Somerset County, October 87th, 1888, 
his parents being prominent residents 
of that county. In early life Mr. 
Kennerly was a farmer. Forty five 
years ago he murtied Miss Addle 
Wliite, daughter of the late James 
White, of Salisbury, who survives 
with two children, Mcasrn W. Arthur 
and Georgn C. Eennerly. Deceased 
is also survived by two brothers, Sam 
uel W. Kennerly, of Crisfleld, and 
Wm. L. Kennerly, of Harringtou, 
Del.. 
Mesaink, of Crisfleld.

In 1879 Mr. Kennerly was appoint

ud Obiefjof 
whioh position he filled for several 
vears. He was afterwards made Street 
Commissioner, and at thj time of his 
death was an assistant bailiff, stat 
ioned at the N. 7. P. and N. Depot. I 
He thus served in an official capacity | 
thirty one yean. Mr. Kennerly was 
a faithful and efficient officer.

Funeral services were held at the 
home at four o'clcok xhnrejay after 
noon, conducted by Rev. Mr. Howard. 
Interment was made in Parsons Ceme 
tery.

FROM SPRUCE

 At Bethesda Methodist Proteit- 
ant Church the pastor, Dr. Graham, 
will preach on Sunday evening one of 
the series of short summer evening 
sermons 8.00 p m. " Riapah Watch 
ing the Dead". 11.00 a. m. "What
Hast Tbon in the HonseT" Sabbath

also one sister, Mrs. Ootavla K. i School 9.80 a. m. Christian Endeav-
jor 7.00.p m. Mid-week service Wed- 
I nesday evening 8.00 o'clock.

 \- -..     '2

v4.•- rti--!

In-

90.00.

rton, O.I

£*»  *<

Tf Nature is in her most 
attractive garb ; you 
can make her beauty 
permanent with a 
Kodak.

Tf Let us show you how 
easy it is to make good 
pictures the all-by-day 
light way.

WHITE & LEONARD
. DRUG STORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland
•.••••*»«M» t •••»*«

femininity
Daintiness

o

C*rr*Ck< Hut «ckUh« * Mm

INE of our impor 
tant duties in this 

community is to point 
out to out to our fellow 
citizens the way to spend 
their clothes-money to 
best advantage. The 
reason we tell you to buy

Hart Schaffner 
&Marx

all-wool, perfectly tailor 
ed clothes is not simply 
because we have them to 
sell, but because we real 
ly think they're best for 
you; and that's the rea 
son we have them to sell.

It'a floe when a man or a 
business concern uaii do 
itself the greatest good by 
doing its neightars the 
greatest good.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes ... 
Suits j 15.00, J25.00 to $40.00

This Store is the Home of Hart Schaffner 
& Marx Clothes

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing 

NEXT TO COLLIER'S DRU6 STORE SALISBU RY, M D.

No woman who is not dainty 
will long hold the affection of 
any man dainty from head 
to foot. As to ground work 
(the Shoes), wfc can, will and 
do supply dainty Shoes for 
dainty women.

Just now the Pumps and 
Oxfords are accorded high fa 
vor light, cool, comfortable. 
An low as $1.00 the pair; as 
high in price as you like.

HARRY DENNIS
' * THE SHOE MAN

SALISBURY -:- flARYLAND

ff

r. H. C. Robertson,

Church Street, Near Division, 
SALISBURY, MD.

All Dental work done in a strictly 
first-class manner, and satisfaction 
is always guaranteed. Crown and 
Bridge Work a specialty. 

PHONB 417.

THE SLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Has since 1894 given "Thorough Instruction under positively Christian
Influences at the lowest possible cost." 

RESULT: It is to-day with it* faculty of 32, a boarding patronage of 328,
ita student body o{ 400, and it* plant worth $140,000 

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA 
$150 pays all charges for the year, including table board, room, lights, steam

heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in all subjects
except music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address,

BLACKSTONE FEMALE INSTITUTE, Blackstone, Va. 
.; » JAS. CANNON, Jr., M. A. 

THOS. R. REEVES, B. A.. Associate Principals.

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given, to chil 
dren. Prompt and* careful atten 
tion given to a1 1 dental work.

PRICES MODERATE
Office, 600 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

  \

P REACHERS, LAWYERS AND 
Doctors are reading the book "Unca 
from a Doctor to His Son." Borne 

aay it ought to bs burned, but, mark youl 
they READ U. Reader I better decide 
far youitalf. For sale a* WHITE A 
LSONARD'B.

Thirty Head of
MISSOURI

HorsesiMules
FOR SALE.

Tree Wp -Discovery That May Rerotu- 
tkHrize Great Mfitry.

That th e spruce tree of New Kng- 
laod may yet furnish the material to 
be span by the cotton mill* of Mass- 
aohnetts into a cloth that in texture 
and sheen resembles the fineit mercer 
i«ed cotton ii the astonishing possi 
billtT that ii being pat forward at 
present by a coterie of prominent Bos 
ton cotton expert*. And the reason 
for this apparently unbelievable pro- 
scent is that these men have just in 
spected and subjected to the most ex 
acting test specimen of cloth and of 
yarn made from wood palp.

The immense importance of this 
discovery, -which means the doubling, 
of New England's natural wealth aud 
make its mills independent of the cot 
ton fields of the Mouth, has been real 
ised by cotton manufacturers, but the 
ntmost secrecy is being preserved at 
the present time owinn to the desire 
of the French promoters of the In 
vention to ke«p the process in the fac 
tories of England and the Continent. 
The wonderful new process, with ex 
amples has jost been explained to the 
National Association of Cotton Manu 
facturers by James Hope of Rouen, 

, France
Although Mr. Hope did not divulge 

the entire process, his explanation of 
it, together with the sample* be ex 
hibited has Interested cotton msnn 
feoturors from all over the country 
and aroused the outspoken admiration 
of C. J. H. Woodbniy of Boston, sec 
retary of the National Association of 
CoUon[Manufactnren. Nevertheless 
Mr. Woodbnry in discussing the new 
process is non committal as to the 
immediate prospects of attempting to 
introdnoe tbr making of clothing from 
trees into New England.

"As it appears to me," says Mr. 
Woodbnry, "the French inventor and 
the French and English backers of 
this process are very likely to prefer 
keeping the process to themselves, 
with the advantage of exporting the 
cloth to us here in America. That 
is natural enough, for the oloth, made 
of wood palp that Mr. Hope showed 
us takes on dyes more brilliantly in 
the bleaching and finishing than does 
the real cotton fiber. In fact, it has 
a brilliant effect somewhat similar to 
mercerised cotton or silk, although it 
differ* from the silk imitation! that 
are already made from wood palp.

Regarding the new French injren- 
tion, the product of which has been 
named "La Soyense", enough has 
been learned during Mr. Hope's stay 
in Boston to make it clear that if the 
machinery were installed in New 
England mills the procesn of produc 
ing bolts of dress goods from spruce 
tree* could be followed oat as surely 
as the cotton from Southern fields 
from Egypt or from India is turned 
into oloth. And as for the economy. 
Mr. Hop* says: "The oost of its 
manufacture is much lower than the 
market price of cotton. ' This, by the 
way, was explained by those who 
followed Mr. Hope's account to mean 
that the finished wood palp cloth is 
ohenper than the raw cotton in the 
bales. When made from spruoe," says 
Mr. Woodburv, this fiber is almost 
white, and it may then be bleached 
before being dyed. Mr. Hope has 
shown us samples of yarn and of var- 
ons cotton dress goods made of this 
wood oelloloise, although he has not 
yet shown any plain goods inch as 
sheetings and shirtings. Some of the 
oloth resembled woolen serge and oth 
er samples were like brilliant mercer 
ized goods. Another interesting feat 
ure of it is the lc Bath of the staple, 
and of course the cotton experts in 
looking over the samples started to 
pnll out the staple, which in real cot- 
ton. range* from seven eighths of an 
inch to two inches in the finest 
Island grades.

STRAU8JNJLES ON
Primary Law-No Vole Taken This Year - 

Convention Plan Unpopular.

BACK TO THE FARM
or

I am offering at private sale, at the barn of.S. P. Wood 
cock, on East Camden Street, thirty head of young Missouri 
Horses and Mules, four head of well-broken Horses. This is 
the fourth load of stock I have sold in Salisbury, and all 
have given satisfaction. Have broken easy and are matur 
ing good. Would be- pleased to have anyone come and look 
this stock over, whether they wish to purchase or not.

Claude Bowen.

AIR SHIP COMPANY
Formed To Build Air Vessels To Carry 100 

Passenflers- Rivals Mes Versus 
>... Dreams. ,-*,/:, - t

The incorporation of the T7nlv*n*] 
Aerial Navigation Company has re 
vealed plans for a commercial pass- 
eager airship that rivals the dreams 
of Jnles Verne. Officials of the Com 
pany declare tbat  within a year thtty 
will have a ship that wllloarrv up to 
n hundred passengers in a CO mile 
wind and at a speed of 100 miles an 
hour.

The machine |s the invention of J. 
W. Oman, formerly of San Antonio, 
Texas. One Is under construction in 
the shops of the inventor.

The inventor claims that his ship 
can start either from land or water, 
and that it will tsoend straight into 
the air, or can be launched like an 
aeroplane..

, The new airship Is called a gyro 
plane, so named fiom the fant that U 
Is a combination of the gyroscope, the 
helioooptar and the aeroplane. Its 
promoters sty it ean be built in any 
size, from a two-man runabout or 
seven passenger tearing oar to a noon 
ster of the sir that will carry Mty ox 
one bandied pavwnger*.

In a letter to Hon. M. V. Brewing- 
ton, Attorney General Strans has 
given an opinion on the Primary Law 
as it applies to the counties exoepted. 
According to this opinion this conn- 
ty will not vote on the question M 
to whether the nominations are to be 
made under the old discredited con 
vention system or held as last primar 
ies by direct vote. The law provides 
that the counties exoepted under the 
Primary law are to vote on the sub 
ject at the general Primary election 
according to Mr. Strans. this means 
the next primaries in which the conn- 
ty and state officers are to be nomi 
nated. This seems to leave our next 
nominations to be made under the old 
unsatisfactory way of manipulated 
conventions, unless as has been sug 
gested the ticket be placed in the field 
under the direct plan of voting with 
the understanding on the part of 
everybody that the convention will 
nominate the ones getting the largest 
number of votes. While [not legal, 
nominations oonid be made by direct 
vote next election as well as in ihe 
past. Mr. Strans letter is as follows: 
Hon Marion V. Brewington,

Salisbury, Maryland. 
Dear Sir: Comply ing with your re 

quest I have examined Section 160A 
of the Primary Election Law of 1910 
in order to determine WHEN under 
its provisions the voters of the sever 
al political parties subject to the Act 
in the respective counties of Wioom 
too, Somerset, Worcester. Howard and 
Washington are required to indicate 
their preference for or against Pri 
maries by direct vote for candidates 
for County offices State Senators and 
Members of the Hdtise of Oelegates.

1 have never given an opinion or 
expressed any view whatever upon 
this question prior to your request 
above referred and to had never consid 
ered it at all. I cannot account yot 
anyone sappoxing that I have ever 
heretofore made any statement on the 
subject. This is the first announce 
ment of any conclusion open the point 
and yon may, as yon request, publish 
the same in the Wloomioo News.

I do not think there is any doubt 
or difficulty about the matter. Im 
mediately after the PROVISO in Sec 
tion 100A tbat the provisions of tha 
Act requiring the nomination of can 
didates by direct vote shall NOT AP 
PLY to the nomination of candidate 
for County offices, etc. in Howard, 
Worcester, Wloomioo. Washington and 
Somerset Counties, the election law 
continues thus: "AND PROVIDED 
FORTHBR, TBAT AT THE FIR8T 
PRIMARY ELECTION HELD UN 
DER THE PROVISIONS OF THE 
FOREUOINO PROVISION IN EACH 
OF SAID COUNTIES" the voters 
shall indicate their preference for or 
avainst primaries in tbelr respective 
parties by d'reot vote for candidates 
for oonntv offices, eta

It is perfeotlv clear that tha 
"FIRST PRIMARY ELECTION" 
here referred to is the first Primary 
Election"HELD UNOIR THE PRO- 
VISIONS OF THE FOR BOOING 
PROVISION" and, accordingly is the 
first Primary Election FOR CANDI 
DATES FOR COUNTY OFFICES, 
STATE SENATE AND MEMBERS 
OF THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES, 
AND NOT THE PRIMARY ELEC 
TION OF CANDIDATES FOB CON- 
GRE8S TO BE HELD THIS YEAR. 

Therefore, there is to be no elec 
tion for the adoption or rejection of 
the direct vote in the matter of nom 
ination candidates for County offices, 
State Senate and Members ol the 
Honse of Delegates In the various 
Counties above named until the first 
Primary Election in each of those 
Counties of the nomination of Candi 
dates FOR THOSE OFFICES. Of 
course, at the first Primary Election 
under the "proviso" referred to, those 
candidates are to be nominated by 
Convention in each of said Counties, 
and at THAT election, at which dele 
gates to such Conventions are being 
chosen, the voters of the respective 
parties shall decide whether IN THE 
FUTURE the candidates for the office 
referred t", shall be nominated by the 
direct vote or not.

Very Respectfully vonrs,
ISAAC LOBS 8TRAU8, 

.   , Attorney General.

SALISBURY'S BIGGEST

Sea

Now Is A Reality So Says Powderiv 
Tbe Department Of Commerce And 

Labor.
"Back to the farm" has become a 

reality. It is no longer a mere ex 
pression, but a movement. This is 
what Terence V. Powderiy, chief of 
the division of Information of the 
Department of Commerce and Labor, 
nas observed in connection with his 
official duties.

Mr. Powderly was asked whether 
the demand for labor the country ov 
er wai increasing. He said there was 
no let up in the demand for men for 
work on the railroads, on construction 
and the like, but that the demand for 
farm Ubor was on the increase

'' When we began this bureau two 
and a half yean ago," said Mr. Pow 
deriy, we heard a great deal of the 
orjj "back to the farm", but most of 
the men who were talking about go 
ing back to the farm did not go. They 
had never been on the farm in the 
first place. Today, a change has tak 
en place.

"I returned last night from New 
York. Mr. Green, who is in charge 
of the station there, says the interest 
on the part of aliens and of I mini 
grants already in this country in farm 
work is more than it has been for 
three months. Men on construction 
work and other work in the city are 
oomiog to us and registering in tbe j 
hope of being, sent to the farm." I

Signs Unmistakable.
Mr. Powderiy regards the signs of 

an increasing tendency to go to the 
farm as unmistakable and he holds 
the reasons as simple. Immigration 
to this country he lays, is largely 
brought about by the fact that people 
already here write home to their 
friends ask and advise them to come.

It has been the case for the most 
part in tbe past that the letters sent 
back to Europe have been from men 
working underground, in the mines, 
or from men at work in the cities or 
employed at something else than farm 
work. Bnt the division of informa 
tion has been sending aliens to the 
farms in large numbers In the1 last 
two yean and a halt.

No less than 8000 persons have been 
sent to permanent positions on the 
farms of the country by the division. 
Information regarding farm employ 
ment and farm conditions has been 
sent to not less than 70.000. Of the 
8000 who have been given positions 
Mr. Powderiv says but 80 bave failed 
to stay. He says too. that these peo 
pie who have gone to the farms have 
been writing to their friends abroad 
or to their friends employed In the 
cities, and the result is a gradually 
growing tendency to go to tbe land 
Tbe demand for farm work oomes 
from all over tbe country.

Mr. Powderiy says one reason why 
men are going more and more to the 
farms to work is that farmers are 
coming more and more to employ 
help the Tear round. Formerly this 
was not done, and men were kept only 
during the busy season.

Colories Being Seat OH
From some ot the men who two 

yean ago or so were sent to work on 
the farms inquiries are now beginning 
to come for help on farms of their 
own. In other words, sturdy and 
frugal immigrants have gone to work 
on farms, saved money of their own 
and have bought themselves pieces of 
land.

Colonies of men and women from 
the cities are being sent out to the 
farms in some oases. Just now a dosen 
families from Philadelphia, snbstan 
tial German people, are preparing to 
settle in a colony of their own in a 
Southern State. Various saoh colonies 
have been established in the South, 
where there is no end of agricultural 
opportunities.

Mr. Powderiy believes the move 
ment of immigrants to the farms Is 
bonnd to grow now tbat It has been 
substantially started.

Fourth-More People Here Dm (  A«y 
Prevkws Uke Occasion.

For the flret time in yean Salisbury 
celebrate! the Fourth In good old etyla 
and thousands from the city and sur 
rounding towns flocked to the grounds 
of the Wloomico Fair Association 
where a programme oovnrlng the after* 
noon and evening bad been arranged. 
Owing to the heavy storm late in the 
afternoon part of the programme hat 
to be abandoned. Several of the race* 
scheduled for the afternoon had to tw ' 
postponed for tbe same reason. lof 
contrast with thn nsnsl calm and quiet 
of the Fourth in Salisbury, our street* > 
were alive with vlsiton fkxddcg to 
town from early morn to late at night, 
every train bringing additions to tn4 
crowd. It is estimated that at least 
7000 people were here to spend the 
Fourth.

The large display of fireworks for 
the evening which had been arranged 
by tbe Fair Association had to be 
omitted on account of the' weather. 
This was a disappointment to many 
who were anxious to see tbe display.

The raws were nausually interest- 
Ing and thoroughly enjoyed by tbe 
thousands on the ground. The result 
of tbe races was as follows: .

2.40 Trot, purse $360.00 Edwin O. 
1; Richard Prince, 8; Obeeo, 3; Dream 
er Girl. 4. Time, 2.3«K. »- a% *-K>& 

.81.
3.40 Pace, purse $860.00 King of 

he Manor, 1; Bell 0. 3; Sidney Ool- 
Ins, 3; Lady Hilton. 4. Time, L99K. 

2.36^. 2.28, 2 38J^.
18 Pace, purse 1350.00 Lena Di 

rectly. 1; Peter Case, a; Little George, 
8; Little Jim, 4. Owing to tbe rats, 
but two heats were paced, and tbe 
ownen. not wishing to finish the race 
neit day, decided to let the two heats 
stand as a finished race. In the sec 
ond best Little Jim would probably 
have taken second place had not hie 
harness broken. The time of the beat* 
was 1.90K. 8.81}*.

The Farmers' Race, one heat of 
which was trotted Monday, was fin 
ished Tuesday afternoon. Wulte Tip* 
was 1; Dan, a; Lady Oolden. 8; Har 
ry Redwood, 4; Rover Queen, 5; Sa 
die Fooks. 6. Time, 2.48X. 3.88, 8.14.

3.88.
During the day the Independent 

Order ot American Mechanics held a 
big fair at the steamboat wharf, cele 
brating tbe 36th anniversary of the 
Order. A big crowd was in attend 
ance all day.

The bast ness house* and private 
residences were decorated and the town 
made a beautiful appearance daring 
the day.

One of the distressing feature* of 
the day was the fin at the residence 
of Dr. J. MoFadden Dick, on W. 
Church Street. It was supposed that 
ligntoing struck the hosuN during 
tbe storm and it was soon in flasBea. 
The fire department responded and did 
effective work, but the house and Its) 
content* were rained with water and 
smoke. The library and Instruments 
of Dr. Dick were raved from  erioM 
damage. Tbe doctor and hi* family 
wen away at tbe time and fortunately 
no one was Injured by tbe lightning. 
Tbe loss is oonsiderable, a* most ev 
erything In tbe house wa* rained. 
Tbe big crowd In tbe city was attrac 
ted by tbe working of tbe fire engine* 
and the police had difficulty In keep., 
ing the crowd back sufficiently to giv*] 
th* firemen room to work.

Cocaine which dulls the nerves 
never yet oared Nasal Oatarrh. The 
heavy feeling in the forehead, the 
stuffed np sensation and tbe watery 
discharge from eyes and nose, alonct 
with all the other miseries attending 
tbe disease are put to rout by Ely's 
Cream Balm. Small and taste are re 
stored, breathing is made normal. 
Until yon try this remedv, von can 
form no lde» of the good It will do 
you. I* applied directly to the son 
spot. All druggists, BOo. Mailed by 
Ely Bros. 6« Warren 8t., New York.

 Mr. Archibald Hellen. of Solo 
mon's Island, son of States' Attorney 
for Charles County <  In this city with 
hi* launch, which he ran from Solo 
mon's to this olty In eight boon, mak 
ing two stop* on the way.

Suit Against Mr. Williams.
Suit bv titling was brought in the 

Circuit Conrt last Wednesday bv the 
Atlas Assurance Company. Limited, 
of London,. England, and the Orient 
Fire Insurance Company of Hartford, 
Uonn., against R. Frank Williams 
and Mrs. Ella C. Williams. The suit 
i» an outgrowth of th* burning of 
two bouses on Oak Hill Avenue last 
March The bouses were built by con 
tractor William C. Brewlngton for Mr. 
and Mr* Williams. A dispute arose 
batween the parties and in the mean 
time the houses were destroyed by 
fire. Mr. Brewington bad had the 
houses insured pending a settlement.

final Arrangements For
Christian Endeavor

Institute.
The final arrangements ar* fast b*n ' 

ing made (or the Christian Endeavor" 
Institute to b« held at Pen Mar. July 
18 to 3S. Tbe Convention theme ha* 
been selected "The Mattel's OaU" 
and around this will b» bnilt ail tha 
Conference! and addresses.

Tbe plans provide pleniv of work 
and plenty of play. Booh morning 
will be deyoted to a study of the 
many different forms of nllglou* 
activity. Each afternoon will be gw- 
en up entirely to recreation. Already 
prorlslons have been, made for ih« 
organisation of rive Mission Study 
classes which wUl meet for one, now 
simultaneously each morning. The 
books selected for study van "Tbw 
Call of Korea", The Challenge of MM 
City", The Frontier", Tae "Why 
and How of Foreign Missions' 
biographical book. Expert leaden 
will be provided fortho classes. R*». 
Edgar T. Read of Baltimore, State *1 
Missionary Superintendent, will hav*jl 
charge of this work and will leadona^l 
of the classes.

Tbe Christian Endeavor School at: 
Methods will include conference* ovf 
every phase of Christian Bndeavand the insurance companies, after a

thorough investigation, settled with j work with competent leaden.
Mr. Brewington. took an assignment morning will btirin with an
of his contract with Mr. Williams and
retained Mr. George W. billy to prose-
ante the suit against Mr. Williams.

 SAL^MBN-To fell entirely or 
side lino, 'improved 91,000. Aonldeht 
and 17.50 weekjy Indemnity Insurance 
Policy, wlUk key registration Md 
idintlfloation annually. New Jersey 
Registry Co., Newark. M. J.

Bible study period and will
with a strong Inspirational addrt

Many of the Conferences and I 
Classes will be held nador the 
and this la itself Is an Inspiration. 
great deal of eathoslas* to 
manifested by the you« 
this Oouaty a»d   laht 
pe«»ed »t PM Mar dvrtn*
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Better
Dyspepsia ir "> *v ...VJL

V yon can help ft. Kodol promt* Dyipyh, by 
helping Nature) to R«M«Tw 

But don't trifle with Indifwtion. ,
__ many peoiJe. wk*> 
wltk tedttMtlO 
tar It—when 

ehraale dyspepsia r 
tksjr havs. not ben able t*> ew 

Xtoe BMM and vnresA ka
•veryome le snbjeot «• t»«cee-

abnae. Just ee natarally 
Md last as earely as a aoond and 
CaKhy atonaoh resalta apaa the 
taking ot KodoL

When yoa experteaee aoant 
of atenuMh. belchinf ef awe and 

fluid, bloated aaaaattoa.
pain In the ptt ot the
heart bora (so-called), 

eSarrhoee, headache* oSoteoa* er 
ehronle tired (eeUac—yoa needKo- 
•oi. And then the quicker yoa take 
Kodol—the better. Bat what yoa 
want, let Kodol digest it

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab- 
Jeta," physics, eUx. are not likely 
to be of much benefit to yon. In

i allmenta. Pepsin to only

a partial dltetter—aa* ahyatea art 
not dlCMteie at alt

Kedol to a jperteet digester. It 
yoa ooaM eee Kodol dlcoatinc every 
tartteto ef food, of all Wads, in the 

•laaa tesUubes tn ear laboratortea, 
yoa weald know thto Jort aa wei

i we do.
Natare and Kodol win alwaye 

eare a etok stomach—but tn order 
to be eand. the itomaeh must net 
That to what Kodol does—rests the 

*. while the atosaaoh ieta 
weO. Jaet M simple aa A. B, 0.

Our Gnarmntoe K
rea«|M»ee»>
esVsVTt V0M SSBJS>

U ytm «M
yimi

witlkeMM

The Battle
>•*'/ By

' CLEVELAND^WOFFITT
Novelized by the Author

From His Great Play of 
;. , ' , the Same Name

Copyright. 1QW, by G. W. Dllllng- 
ham Co.

«t IB*

«MO- without atK» 
* will *«• p** Uw drasr 

•M *•* tk* kottto. D««t kMlt»U, ah 
liMStjt* ••• • llnl rsrriin—in Ii i -'
T*ti<*ar an»U«a t*tk*Urr* botU* only
tte

0

Kodol Is prepared at the labors* 
tociaeefM.aD»Wltt*Co,aaca«o.

A Dollar Saved isa 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar is to buy where yon get the 
best value for your money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to bny real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J. A. Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS
This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale and exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Real estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 

' For foil particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & GO. rol<e»r»
118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

•i! Indian
TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy aold and guaranteed to 
cure Olds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
 general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company

CHAPTER VI.
TOILXRS AND WRECKS.

N being awakened by the alarm 
clock the next morning Haggle- 
ton found, to his surprise, that 
he had slept quite well. The 

close air of the room had glren him 
a" headache, but he shook this off by 
going down Into the street and taking 
a brisk walk around "lung block." In 
specting his property closely as be 
went. He had hardly known that It 
formed part of his enormous real es 
tate holdings.

On his n-turn he found Jenny ready 
with the breakfast and Joe and Moran 
already devouring theirs. It was 
bread and coffee nothing more.

After breakfast Moran hurried away 
to hia day of toll In the cellar bake- 
shop. Joe, after various adroit but 
vain attempts to borrow a dollar from 
Jenny or the new boarder, drifted out, 
and Hnggleton, after repeated offers 
of service to Jenny, resolved that the 
best thing he could do would be to 
take a look nround and familiarize 
himself with the condition his property 
was In. Philip Ames, who was "off" 
that morning, came In, driven by curi 
osity, and offered to, pilot "Mr. Jack 
son" through that unfamiliar'part of 
the town. The offer was accepted with 
alacrity.

It was now a quarter to 8 as they 
Joined the throng of hurrying tollers. 
They paused at the Bowery and Canal 
street and watched the crush of men 
and women fighting their way up the 
elevated stairs and packing themselves 
Into the cars. Then they turned to 
the east and walked against the surg 
ing river of humanity.

"You call these the poorest people in 
New York?" asked Haggleton. 

"I suppose so." 
"Then New York makes a pretty 

good showing. Do you see any rags 
or misery? Look at these men. They 
all wear leather shoes, don't they? In 
Europe the poorest people wear wood 
en shoes. That's something. Isn't I' ? 
And they nil wear derby bats and 
starched shirts and neckties and watch 
chains and overcoats with velvet col 
lars."

"You can't judge by appearances," 
objected Philip. 

 'Yes, you can too." 
Philip shook bin head. "Ton see 

only those who have work and are able 
to work. You don't see those who are 
left at homo. You don't see the sick 
and the old and the young. You don't 
see the wrecks."

"No. but I see what makes the 
wrecks, or some of them." answered 
Hnitpleton. "It's extrnvapance. Most 
of these men smoke that's bad find 
a lot of them go Into Rnloonn. which Is 
worse. A'nl look at the cheap jewelry 
on Hn> women. Why. they all wear 
li-l'ntlnn ponrls: Look at the banners 
n« rocs tlie streets with 'balls' and 'con-

I tell

sixty-nine by actual count, and that 
was five years ago the population Of 
a good steed town In the space of one 
of your stables!"

"Good Lord!" exclaimed Haggleton. 
"How many would that give to a 
bouse?"

"From a hundred to a hundred and 
fifty. We're passing through the most 
densely populated reglou In the world, 
and you own about half of It."

"Not that block?"
"No, but you own enough others. I'll 

 bow you some presently."
Haggleton s1op|>ed and laid a kind 

ly bond on Philip's shoulder.
"My boy. you think too much about 

the weak. Think about the strong. 
Don't you we fhat this tenement strug 
gle makes men stronger? You know 
It does. Would you be the man yon

charge was 7 cents, they found men 
ranged along In hammocks, with 
neither sheets nor coven, and dosens 
sleeping on the bare floor.

"Pretty bad." muttered Haggteton. 
"but -what'* your Idea In showing m« 
all thtor

"It'e a. problem for yon .to solve. W« 
hare Ideas, but you'll have better 
ones before you get through."

"Why do yon say that?" asked Hag 
gleton.

"Because yon have a great brain. 
You know how to organize. Well, or 
ganize these wasted' lives, find some 
place for them. It's up to you."" 

Haggleton shook his head. 
'Tm not responsible for these lodg 

ing houses."
"You are responsible." flashed Philip, 

"because it's men like you who own 
them; it's men like yon who take the 
dimes and pennies of these poor devils 
 talk about tainted money a million 
dollars In lodging house money paid 
every year In New York city by your 
fellow graduates in poverty."

"No, no," objected Hajtgleton. "It's 
not poverty that bronsht them where 
they are; It's drink and laziness."

Philip paused, and bis eyes met the 
old man's in steady defiance. Then be 
said slowly: "No; you are wrong. 
These men are products of conditions. 
Ifs years of bad air In your tene 
ments and of underfeeding at yonr 
wages that make them crave drink. 
It's a childhood wasted in brutalizing 
labor that has weakened their bodies 
and dulled their minds. There are 
20,000 of them In New York, Mr. Hag 
gleton, who ore hqms, wrecks, lodg 
ing house loafers, but don't forget that 
they are victims of a cruel order which 
for the vast majority gives poverty as 
the only reward of toll." 

"Nonsense!" said Hnggleton.

[TO BE CONTINUED.)

RECEIVERS' SALE
 or THI

Stock and Fixtures
——OF THB——

Salisbury Candy Co.

NBW YORK, PHILA.il IIOBFOUC a B.
" Cunt CHAmus) BOOT*." 

Train Bohtdtds InBflbet Mar », 1910,
SOUTH BOUND TBAIKB.

<9 « «6 41 47
, Lenve p.m. a.m. a-m. p m. a.m.

New York...... .806 1156 2M 726
fblladelpbla........!! 23 450 I to (08 1000
W11mlngt»n.........ll06 866 844 SIS 1044
Baltimore............ 855 Iff 4U (00

Leave e,m. 
Delmivr———.—— 8 01 
HfUUbnry......——.. * 10
Cape Churiet........ 615

d Ft. Comfort  800
The undersigned, Receivers of the 

Salisbury Oandy Company, will o*er 
at fubllo Bale at the utore House rec 
ently occupied by said Company, on 
Main street, Salisbury, Md., on

Friday, July 8th, 1910
at 1 o'clock p. m., all the utook of 
said Oompany ooniiitine of a large 
inpply of cakes, candies, crackers, 
nuts, drugs, tablets, and a general 
line of such Roods as are usually car 
ried by wholesale candv establish 
ments : and also the fixtures used in 
connection with said business. The 
stock is freih and line in excellent con 
dition. At the same time the lease 
on said building occupied by said 
Oompany will be sold.

This is an excellent opportunity for 
any one desiring to enaage in the 
wholesale candy business, and the 
company already nas an established 
trade, and a building excellently lo 
cated, well adapted and fitted up for 
said business.

L. ATWOOD BCNNETT, 
f. LEONARD WAILES.

Receivers.

01
Norfolk (errive) .SOS

a.m. p.m. 
1044 cu 
1101 704 
480
TB
pm.

m. p.m. 
J1S 1» 

1027 1» 
«» 410 

«» 
T» 

p.m. a-rn. p.m.

ST< 
DE

BOCJTD TKAIKS.
41 41 60 M) «

Leave a.m. »m, p.m. p.m. a.m. 
Norfolk........   800 814 800
(.lid PU Comfort.... 846 7 W 846
CapftCharie*  . 1106 080 600 1135 
Salisbury......  . 7M-1W 1828 943 2U
Delmar................ 801 149 U5i 1016 8H

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. pm.
Arrive a.m p m. 

......... 438
Philadelphia  ....18 08 6X8
Baltimore............. 151 714
New York    ....... 8 00 8 16

p.m. p.m.

a.m. 
410 
610 
6U1 
800

802
VU

USD
PJO.

SWTralni 4V and 60. dally.
TralDS 43,46,41,47,44,48,80 and 48, dally ex 

cept Band*;.
K. B. COOKE, ELJBHA. LEE,

BapTruffle Manager. npC

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY VJU.\

Hayglcton Matched Mm 
ladder and

the

BALTIMORE. MD.

Grand Tour
-TO-

i; Boston, Rrovidence, 
White Mountains.

te:

Merchants & Miners Trans, Co,
TWELVE-DAY PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED TOUR

To Old Point Comfort, Boston, Providence, White 
Mountains, &c. Will leave Baltimore f ^ 

Friday, Jury 15th, 1910.

lncludmg Necessary Expenses"

Grand Vacation trip by sea. Send for booklet. 

W. P. TURNER, P.T.M., Baltimore, Md.
>eeeeeeee»e< teeeeeee

Baltimore's Oldest Furniture Store

ISAAC DAVIDSON I D.__, Wn. B. FALLON f Ff°P«- S
Solicit your trade. We carry only the most re 
liable qualities, which we guarantee. Our prices 
are reasonable and low. Not being an install 
ment house, but strictly cash, all our goods are 
plainly marked with the lowest prices one 
price only assuring the same equitable treat- 
mdnt to everyone. We therefore cordially in 
vite you to coll on us when in need of Furniture, 
Rujp, Mattings, Refrigerators, Mattresses, &c.

RO L.LAC K'S
Cor.\Hou>*rd 8 $tratog* Sts., Baltimore, Md.

<-crt«' nt 2!> cents In MR letters! 
you. flipy wiifite their money."

"Those people must hare some pleas 
ures." Philip said.

"Not nt flrst. They must cut ont 
pleasures nt first. I did. If they 
want to rsrapc from these tenements 
they've cot to save."

"So yon think they can esrnpe by 
saving? Po you know thnt New York 
hns mllos nnd mllPs of streets like 
these, with n million human beings 
lipnlwl In foul, dnrk moron? Can they 
nil psonpo l»v suvlni:?"

HnjtEh'ton started to reply, but Phil 
ip went on quickly, his voice rising' 
with Intonfpr fwllnp:

"I'll tell you how one man escaped 
by unvlntr." lie pointed 'down Orchard 
Ktrrot. "Hr llvwl In thnt second house. 
He was a poor cnptnakor. and he shot 
himself because he was out of work 
nnd couldn't Iwnr to B«H> his wife nnd 
little children suffer. HP knpw they 
would pet »hp Insurance money, nny. 
way. That's how he saved. And two 
years OKO, over there on Elilrldftc 
street" he pointed nfsnln "I found a 
fnmlly of poor .Tews living In a dark 
corner of the hallway under the stairs. 
There was no -window, no door. It 
wasn't n room nt all only a narrow 
slanting space roughly boarded off  
and the landlord mnde them pay f& a 
month for It. There the mother hnd a 
baby. That's how they saved."

"These tenements arc nothing like as 
bad as they were forty years nno," re 
plied Haggleton. "What do you think 
they did with the garbage forty years 
ngo? Threw It Jnto the street* for the 
pigs to cat. YMI. sir* Plgtt were the 
public scnvengen). Thlx whole region 
was so fllthv that-well. It was cleaned 
ont by cholera and yellow fever more 
than once. You knew that, didn't you? 
And  mallpox was the regular thing. 
Why. the health wardens used to stand 
on the sidewalk' and shout to people 
upstairs who had It to put camphor In 
their clothe* and burn some In the 
ftove. That's how they fought disease!" 

"Who told you that?" questioned 
Philip.

"Nobody told me. I saw It. I lived 
here," answered Hnggletou. "And 
there were slaughter houses every 
where, and fat bolierai nnd Huch vile 
tenement* that  They're oil goni- 
now 'Don*.alley' and 'Kerosene row' 
tod the 'Dig'Flat' In Mott street and 
'Bandits' room' but I tell you It wax 
worth a man's Ufa to go pant them at 
night. Now you can go nuywiierc." 

Philip mulled.
"I'll show you a fo\v pluewi where 

you won't enjoy yourself nt nlaht. 
Still, I admit, we've Improved In NOIIIP 
things, hut we've gone back In other*. 
There may not IK- nit ninny plus ami 
murderers about, but there's n lot 
more consumption nud overcrowding. 
Do you «ce that little block jufttubvml? 
It's only TS by 200 feet. Row many 
people do you suppose live lu* U? 
Gueaa."

"Beventy-Ove feet by two hundred," 
reflected Haggleton. studying the front 
of the block, with II* swarms of chil 
dren, "Jjffn nee a thousand?" 

"Two thniiKMiiil nine huudred and

arc If you'd, been codilled In luxury, 
with everything made easy? I tell 
you half the big fellows In this coun 
try owe their success to being born 
poor. I tell you, young man, poverty's 
about the Quest school we've got." He 
paused and then added Impressively, 
'Tin one of the graduates."

"I know," said Philip, "but there are 
other graduates, and  speaking of 
wrecks"  He stopped and looked at 
his watch. "That rt'inluds me 1 must 
telephone." He turned luto a drug 
store and called up the Atlantic 
Wrecking company. "Too bad!" he 
exclaimed after a brief communica 
tion. "There's a grain boat sunk in 
tln> East river off Uraud street; I've 
got to see about It."

Haggletou accompanied Philip and 
got a glimpse of life on the big pon 
toons and several thrills of pleasure 
as he noted the young man's quick re 
sourcefulness aud a pang of appre 
hension as he watched him swing off 
the ladder In his ugly suit and disap 
pear beneath the bubbling river.

As there was a cold rain falling, they 
spent the waiting hours lu the cozy 
cabin of the Dunderberg. and the crew 
told stories nl>out perils of the deep.

They had supper with the^rew and 
then starti'tl buck for Xcw^ork., tak 
ing the ferry to Tweuty-thlrd street. 
where there was soiui'tblng Philip 
wanted to show Haggletou.

"We'll look lu here tlret," he said 
and stopped before a largo building on 
First avenue. "This Is the Munk-lpul 
Lodging House. They take in two or 
three hundred homeless men every 
night."

"How many homeless men are there 
lu New York? 1 

"Twenty thousand or so." 
"Twenty thousand homeless men!" 

repeated Hnggleton. "And what do 
the others do, those who can't stay 
here?'

"About 3.000 walk the streets," re 
plied Pblllp.

"Not on cold ulghts like this?" 
"On cold night* and on hot nights. 

They huddle In alleyways out of the 
wind. They crouch over gratings 
above engine rooms nnd get the wnrili 
air. They stand lu the midnight bread 
tines ami then go back to their holes." 

"There are 3,000 like that In New 
York,?" ' - ->•'. .,'...  . .".,. % 

"Yes." ' ' 
"And the rest?"
"The rent pay 10 or IS cents In cheap 

lodging houses. You'll K.M?." 
"What do they |w,v here?" 
"Nothing, but t*p xnme man may 

not come more than three times In n 
month. If he does he goes to the 
stone pile. So they're careful. Come 
In."

The office attendants nodded plea* 
untly to Philip.

Downstairs they saw these men 
stripped of their clothes (some of them 
peeled off two or three sets of gar 
ments  their whole vnrdrobcl and 
scrubbed under a hot *!u»wer bath. 
One man's legs were blotched wltli
 ores (from low vitality, the doctor 
said), and one hnd a deeply ulcerated 
heel from walking on his upper*.,

Philip now led the way Into another 
lodging house. In the opposite block. 
"This place accommodates about 400, 
and the men pay from 15 to 25 cents 
a night. There's no compulsory bath, 
and as for cleanliness  look!"

Philip pointed out that each cot had 
a small, dirty locker for the men's 
clothes, where abundant cracks en- 
L-ouraged the free circulation of ver- 
niln.

"They get no nightgowns." continued 
Pblllp, "and the sheets are changed 
only once or twice a week. Many of. 
the men have lonthsomc dlsensen. 
many have consumption, and there's
no doubt consumption nnd other din-
 ««t*s can bo transmute", trora man iu
man by the cotitammatlou of sheets." 

"How many of these lodging house* 
are there?"

"About 140, and you've *«en the best. 
Tbu otliwr* are BO Hit by that  well. I 
a»kod au attendant once how often 
they washed the towels, and he Bald. 
with a grin:' 'Wash 'em? We never 
wash 'cm. We use 'em until they 
break.' "

They went to Grand street and visit 
ed wore of tbeso sinister asylums on 
the Bowery where bunks are offered 
to human wreck* at 20 or MO or 10 

a night or less. 'In one ttfdeous 
>rt An- Mulberry nlroet. wli/ere the

Siberian Camel*.
The native camels of Siberia are a 

source of constant wonder to travel 
ers. On the Mongolian plateaus, for 
Instance, the thermometer often reg 
isters a temperature of 40 degrees be 
low icro, but the camels do not ualnd 
It at all. walking about a* blithely as 
If the weather were HS balmy nn 
spring. On the other baud, the tem 
perature on the Gold desert lu summer 
Is sometimes 140 degree* itbove zero, 
and the beaits mind ihntBieat Jn»t MR 
little as they do the extreme cold.

An Afterthought.
Nervous and Inexperienced Host iris 

Ing hurriedly at the conclusion of a 
songi Ladles and-er -gentlemen, be 
fore he started to -er tilng Mr. daw- 
nail asked me to apologize tor tils er- 
Tolce, but I er J omjtted to do go 
er so I er -apologize now.  London 
M- A. P. ________ 

Teeth Chatter.
The Gold Tooth Say, you'll be pulled 

If you keep on disturbing the peace.
The Troublesome Molar   Hooray! 

I'm just aching to get out of here, you 
know. Puck. _____

Spiritism Said To Be Demooism.
A most interesting little brochure has 

recently come oft* the press, setting forth 
with Bible proofs that the communications 
received by and through Spiritist Mediums 
is of Demon origin. The writer trace* his 
subject through the Scriptures from the 
time when certain of the holy angel* be 
came disobedient. He proves from the 
Scriptures that these fallen spirits deal in 
personating the human dead, with whose 
past history, spirits, though invisible, are 
thoroughly acquainted. He shows that 
they also frequently personate the Crea 
tor and the Redeemer, commanding their 
deceived one* to pray, do pennance, etc. 
This, however, if merely to lead them on 
and to bring them more thoroughly under 
demoniacal control. Sometimes by break 
ing down the natural barrier, the human 
will, they obsess their victim and tule him 
more or less to his ruin frequently send 
ing iuch to the mad-house. Numerous 
illustrations, Scriptural and otherwise, are 
given. The price of th« little book is but 
ten cents; it should be in the bands of all 
interested in Spiritism or who havo friends 
interested therein. Enclose five two-cent 
stamps to the Bible and Tract Society, 
17 Hicks Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. *

Notice to Creditors.
This is to Rive notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Or 
phan's Oonrt for W loom loo county 
letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of Andrew O. Pollitt. 
late of Wlcomioo county, Nutters dis 
trict deceased. AU persons having 
claims against said deoeased are here 
by warned to exhibit the fame on or 
before the 35th day of December 1910, 
or they may be excluded from all the 
benefits of said estate. Given under 
my hand and seal this 25th day of Jnne 
1910.

Mary a Pollitt,
Administratrix. 

Test J. W. Dasblell 
Register of Wills Wioomloo Uonnty.

WICOniCO RIVER LINE
/n Effect Tuesday, May SI, 1910.

Steamer leave* Baltimore (weather 
permitting) Tuesday, Thursday, Satur 
day, at 5 p. m., for Hooper's Iiland, 
Wingate's Point, Deal's Island, Nanti- 
ooke, Mt. Vernon, White Haven, Wid 
geon, Alien Wharf.Quantico, Salisbury.

Returning, Steamer* leave Salisbury 
for Baltimore at 18.00 noon Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at the 
above point*
WILLARD THOMSON, **,[.'. '£;. T. MURDOCK. 

Gen. Minigtr. ' • Qen. Pin. Agint.

0

i
4*-

FOR SALE!
Two six-room Dwellings tn Salis 

bury (California); both new. 
For particulars apply to

H. J. SEABREASE, 
Mardela, Md.

Or JAT WILLIAMS, 
Salisbury, Md.

MUNSONS
Studio- Houseboat 

MARGARET

At Mitchell's Coal Dock.

*Jusr PUBLISHED"
ITebrter'i NEW DfTEMATIONAL Dlttieury, 
G. ft C. Htrria. Ce., Ssris*fieU. Man.) 
wpautt tk* eH btenutiemal a* Back u tk*t 
Mek eiceedea iU •necoMsr. Editor k 
Ckief, Dr. W. T. H«ri», femer U. 6. Ce«. 
if EeWicB. The WiailieM km BM re- 

TkesnsereftenM 
ttfoeekubMBMntkuiMUe.. TheEly
•eletr, syseBjrau, pre*»»riitie». hare re- 
cunt oatpariaf scholarly Uher. The U»- 

of btU*h Hteratsre f er ever MTW 
MSBriet, the tenuaelefy el the art* i 
idesMe, tad Ike emj-dty speech of itrect, 
she*, IBS' keucheld, an pretested with fall- 
BCU and cleaneu. b list ef vocabulary, ia 
rkhaett of feaerat Wenaatiem, and ia c 
TCBioBCt ef ceanaltitiee. the boeb tcU a Ben
•arfc b kxicotraBhr.

400,000 word* and pkntM. 
6000 uiutntwoc. 

2700ptfes. ^
 ' 'K

Write to *.
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GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

r

After 31 years ABTHUR MUUSOH
has returned to Salisbury

to resume

Difficult Scriptures On Hel.
A little book gelling at only (en cent*, 

postpaid, is having a very wide circula 
tion running up into the millions. It 
contain* some very startling information 
respecting the meaning of too word Hell. 
U claims to demonstrate, both from the 
Hebrew and the Greek of our Bible, that 
Hell is NOT a place of eternal torment, 
but merely another name for the Tomb, 
the Grave, the State of Death. It affects 
to show that man was not redeemed from 
s far-off place of eternal torture, but 
quotes the Scriptures, proving that be was 
Kodn-raed from the Grave at the coat of 
liis Kedaemer's life, and that the Scrlp- 
t urnl hope, both for the Church and the 
World, u a resurrection hope baaed upon 
i h» death and resurrection of Jesu*. The 
hook is certainly worth the reading. The 
information it furnishes is certainly valu 
able, far beyond its trifling coat. Order it 
nt once from the Bible and Tract Society, 
17 Hicks Street, Brooklyn, NY. *

» SIGN %J
Scene, Boat, Office 
r and Decorative :»AV>*

PAINTINGS
Callers always welcomed.

-: EMBALMING:-
  AND ALL  

IP "O" 13" HEIR. A. Ii "^OH: 
Will Receive Promct Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vault* kept In Stock.

Cotrt Hmi Squre SALISBURY,

DOES IT RIGHT
. That's what you want. 

Charges reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

To look WBLL DBB8B8D
one's clotLes should be 
properly attended to.

O. T. l_AVfni__
Main St, opposite Dock, 

Phone No. 139, SALISBURY, MD.

^

Marveloos Discoveries.
mark
 He.

the wonderful progress of the 
Alt flights on heavy machines, 
mi witoon* wires, terriblo war 

Invention* to kill men. and that won 
der of wonders  Dr. King's New Dis 
covery  to tare life when threatened 
by ooaftbs, oolds, lagrippe. asthma, 
croup, bronchitis, nemorrabges, bay 
fever and whooping oough or lung 
trooble. Vor all bronchial affections 
It has no equal It relieves instantly. 
Its the sorest onre. James M. Black, 
of Ashttville, N. O., & E(. No. 4, 
writes It cured him of an obstinate 
ooo«b after all other remedies failed. 
600 and Si. 00. A trial bottle free. 
Guaranteed by all druggists.

A Dreadful Wound.
from a knife, gnu. tin can. rusty nail, 
tire works, of any other nature, de 
mand* prompt treatment with Bnok- 
len's Arnloa Balve to prevent blood 
poison or gangrene. It's the quickest, 
surest bealer for all soon wounds as 
also for Barns, Boll*, Bores, Bkln 
Eruptions, Kosema, Chapped Hands, 
Corns or Files. 860 at all dntagists.

Children Ory
FOR HETCHER'S

Special Offer
To Merchants,

In order to add some new accounts
on our Ledger for 1910, we are

making a special offer of
Pri a ting, as follows:

500 Letterheads, 
500 Envelopes, 
500 Business Cards,

$4.75.
Delivered prepaid to any address.» 

Not cheap work, but flrst-olass, up- 
to-date Printing, on good quality  

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Mftln Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD.

v4
Paper. Sample* if desired. \

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

jj G BROTCMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Kose, Throat,

ovricx ON CAMOJUT A VMNUK,
aALOBUJtr, UD.

\i
FOR SALE.

Six-room house on Hlghlaads. 
partlonlsrs see

y 8AMUBL P. WOODOC 
8s U

For

1 
t

1
a

 \
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Hair Vigor
AN ELEGANT DRESSING
MAKES HAIR GROW

/

CWerW.

STOPS FALLING HAIR 
DESTROYS DANDRUFF

Ingredients:

Ask your doctor if there is anything injurious here. 
Ask him also if there is not genuine merit here.

Does not: Color the Hair
J. C. Am OOKMWT. lowtll. Mu».

Neighbors!
Why, why, why go out of 

this town to shop?
You are select people. We know your 
tastes. Therefore our stocks ate bought to 
match you. We buy no trash for the 
passing crowd; no "mail order1* quality ol

are personally responsible to TOO, 
handy. You can come in here 

We like it, because it puts 
to your tastes. *

can do as wefl here in prict 
in nearby cities, big or bttl&

here's the new ' A     '" ** :: - ''

IqgersdWbenton
,-V -s-rrT-^, -.'••>•-.- 7-Jewel Watch

Those Pies Of Boyhood.
How delicious ware thn pin* of boy 

hood. No pies now ever tastes good. 
What's changed? the piei? No .Its 
yon. Ycu've lost the strong, healthy 
itomaoh, the regular bowel*, tbe »i«- 
orona liTer,' the active kidneys of boy 
hood. Your digestion is poor and yon 
blame tbe food. What's neednd? A 
complete toning up by Electric Bitten 
of all organs uf digestion, Btomaoh, 
Liver, Kidneys, BowMa Try them. 
They'UurMtore your boyhood appetite 
and appreciation of food and fairly 
saturate you body with new health, 
strength and vigor. 60o at All Drug 
gists.  ...;   .

Is There a 
Personal Devil?

AFriohtfnl Wreck ^ r
of train, automobile or baggy may 
oanse oats, braises, abrasions, sprains 
or wounds that demand Bnoklen's 
Arnica Salvo, earth's greatest healer. 
Quick relief and prompt cure results. 
For barns, boils, tor«s of ail kinds: 
eczema,'chapped hands and lips, sore 
eyes nr corns its supreme. Surest pile 
cure. S6o at All Druggists.

Work 24 Hows A Day.
The busiest little things ever made 

are Dr. King's New Life Pills. Ever} 
pill is a sugar ooated globule of health 
that changes weakness into str«ngth, 
languor into energy, brain fag into 
nental power: oaring Constipation, 
Headache, Chills, Dyspepsia, Malaria. 
26o at All Druggists.

!>.>j'*-'*'-~' •;'. ••>£>_. // cannot be bought anywhere for /CM money.

>-'.t£^\f-;-:':: That's only one thing '- ••••--•-'- -•- • •'•

HARPER &TAYLOR
SALISBURY, MD.

Soothes itohiug skin. Heals cats 
and burns without a soar. Cures piles 
eczema, salt rheum, any itching. 
Doans Ointment. Tour druggist sells 
it.

"I suffered habitually from consti 
pation. Doan's Regnleu relieved and 
strengthened the bowels, so that they 
iiavo be]l| regular ever since" A. B. 
Uhvls, grocer. Sulphur Springs, Tez.

Cheapest accident insurance Dr. 
Thomas Eleotriu Oil. Stops the pain 
and heals the wound. All 
 ell it.

Phillips'

Third Floor 
News Building

MR. E. J. OVERTON, an Expert Photographer, of Phila- 
... delphia, is now at the Studio

All Work Guaranteed

To Give Satisfaction

Or No Charge

 Lady agents wanted to travel 
country and seashore towns. Good 
salary. All expenses paid. P. O Box 
898, Cambridge. Md.

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What Is known aa the "Blot*" 
Is seldom occasioned by actual wrist- 
Ing external conditions, but la the 
great •majority of cases by • dl»- 
ordered LIVER.—————k- 

THIS IS A PACT 
which may b« d«monstni- 
tod fcy trying a court* of

TutfsPills
rtMy control aadr«g*laUtk»UVER. 
They bring hope and bouyancy to the 
mind. They brlagbaalthajsa'alastfc- 
tty to the body.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 
FEMALE

A BAFB, CZBTAIK Rsv 
lawr FOB BUPFUBHKD
MBasTBUATioH. uta am TO ML
BaM Surel BpMdjrl Satisfaction Guar 
anteed or Honey Refunded. Bent pre 
paid for $1.00 per box. Will send them 
on trial, to be paid for when relieved. 
Samples Free. Iiulit on cettlnc; the 
(renulne, accept no subiUtnle. Ifyonr 
drui«AM. does not hare them send your 
orders to tbe
mn'a MEDICAL ct, in 74, LMCU*, n.

Wagon, Surrey, 
Runabout Salo!•'••"VtV'.r . __ ^''s^

OOIIMO ON AT

J. T. TAYLOR'S,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD. <:

N O X A L.
Fly, Flea and Skeet Oil

Prevents attack by Flies and Mosquitoes 
on human beings and animals. Destroys 
Fleas on dogs and cats, and drives from 
premises Roaches, Water Bugs, Ants, Bed- , 
bug*, Poultry Lice. etc. Destroys all ver 
min and insects attacking plant and vege 
table life. Two sixes. lOc and S5c bottles: 
also by quart and gallon. Guaranteed 
non-poisonous For sale at TOULSON'S 
DKUQ STORE and Druggists'generally. 
OTAgents Wanted.

Never before has there been such a rush in the 
1 Carriage and Runabout business. THIS SPECIAL SALE 
; WILL LAST 30 DAYS, and the public is reaping the j 

harvest. Farmers, merchants and young men are driv-'! 
ing 20, 30 and 40 miles, as*" they can save enough on j 
their purchase to buy a Suit of Harness. : tyl.ifi 'vf*  ; £ 

Last Saturday was the beginning. I have 20 car 
loads to select from. You can get suited both in prices 
and quality.

To Ths Public: WaTCH THE IMITATORS.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
j The Largest Carriage Dealer 

In Maryland
inlands. For 

JODOOCK,

REPORT OF THK CONDITION OF

1HE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK,
OF 8ALI8BTJBY.

,t Salisbury, In tbe 8Ut« of Maryland, at the 
clow of liiulDeM, June SOUi, 191U.

REHOUKCKH. 
Loam and DUoi.unU.......................JlWJIgfT
Overdraft*, necuri'd and uimecured... 1,9M.M 
J. M. Hood* to Hecurti circulation...... 50,000.00
 remUmiHon U.H. Hmul............__.. 1,761X00

Uondi. rtocurltle*. etc...............:._....... 11,928.76
HunkluK House, Kur. unit fixture*... aj2M.Oi 
Due Iroiu National Banks (noi re- 

 orveaKenld)..... ..............................
Due from Slate Batik* uud Banker* 
Due from approved reserve aguuti... 
Jbecluamt other canli IICUIB............
Bxehang«* for Cleurmii HOUM ........
Note* of other Nntlonal Dunk*..........
Fractional paper ourreury, ulokeln 

aud cuuU.......................................
lawful Monay Kwerve In Ba.nk.vii: 

Hpeclo................................W.H18 SO
laical-lender not**........... I.280.0U JO.574.20

Redemption fuud with U. H. Treas 
urer (5 per oen t. oi'clrculatlon)...... 11,800.00

Due from U. tj. Trraiur«r.....~_,........ MO.iU

8B7WB
9.Z7SM

13.000.tt
813.51

S.WO.OO

Total..——.........................——t32B,«0.45
LIABIL.ITIEH.* 

Capital Htook paid ln......«.__........_l 80,000.00
Hurplun fund....._.............—.............. 36,000.00
UudtvUtud profits, lew expeone* audmji'n imut....................................... i.sta.ia
National lluuk imttm »lil»laiidlng... 60,00000 
Due loolhor Natlmiul Huukn ............ 0,921.46
Due to Trout Companion and Hav 

ing* It»uk8.................................... 7aO.U8
Dividend* unpaid.........................._.. 1,600.00
Individual tl«po«IUiiubJeOt to oneok, 1(13,781.11

OMbler'* ClieckK outiijiiliiliiii"."!!'.!.. 1«0.(M 

Total...__.~-__...................... JSBMtXMS
Htale uf Maryland, County of Wlromloo, M:

1, Iiaao L.. l'rlr«, Uatlilur of the alxive-uamad 
bank, do  oleiuuly Hw«ur that tho above 
 tatamnol 1* true U> thti t»«Hlor my knowledge 
and bsltol. 1BAAO U PRICE, Oaihter.

Hubwrlbed auil iworu to belhrc in» thl* 8th 
day uf July, 1W.O E.C. PULTON. 

. Notary Public. 
Correct-A ttMl:

W. M COQFBR.
B PH\NR KENNERLY,
S. ItlNU WHITK,

.IMnotors.

I have been asked to apeak to you 
upon' the theme. "Is There a Per 
sonal Devil?" but assume that the In 
terrogative form was used aa a mat 
ter ot convenience and not as a sug 
gestion of doubt. I do not assume that 
Christian men learned In the Bible, 
and who accept It 'not as the word 
of men but as it Is In truth, the word 
of God,' have any doubt about tbe 
personality of the devil.

The dictionary tells us that person 
ality Is synonymous with self-con 
sciousness, or the power to identify 
one's self. That which can contrive 
or design must be a person, Dr. Pale; 
tells us, for such capacities Imply con 
sciousness ot thought. But that the 
devil possesses these capacities just 
as man does, or Indeed just as Ctod 
himself do«s, is very evident from the 
inspired record.

That record in this case In progres 
sive. At first the devil is presented 
only aa a serpent, although the whole 
narrative of Genesis 111., but especially 
the spiritual nature of the temptation 
 'Ye shall be as God' suggests more 
than a mere animal agency at work. 
So clearly indeed is this suggested 
that we are quite prepared for the 
Identification ot the serpent with the 
devil and Satan -which we find in 
Revelation ill., 9. j 

But when we come to the new Tes 
tament the veil Is lifted, and his real 
and awful character Is portrayed In 
vivid colors.

It is to the old Testament, however, 
that we are Indebted tor the word 
'Satan,' which, as you know, means 
an 'adversary* but one possessing 
hate, great hostility and a purpose 
to Injure. Qesenlus Is authority for 
the statement that when this word 
is preceded by the article Is assumes 
the nature of a proper name.

Reaching the new Testament, we 
find the personality of Satan sug 
gested In several ways, as, for ex 
ample:

1. By the titles given him. He Is 
called 'the accuser of the brethren,' 
'the angel of the bottomless pit,' 
'Apollyon, or he that exterminates;' 
'the father of lies,' 'the man murderer,' 
'the prince of the devils,' the spirit 
that now worketh in the children ol 
disobedience,' 'the God of this world,' 
'the unclean spirit,' 'the wicked one' 
and 'the evil one.'

2. By the characteristics ascribed to 
him. He is called presumptuous, 
proud, powerful, malignant, deceitful, 
cruel, always active In doing and pro 
moting evil and yet cowardly. He Is 
compared to a fowler setting snares 
for unwary souls, a sower scattering 
tares by night, a wolf ravaging the 
flock and a lion restlessly wandering 
about for prey.

It ia astonishing in the light of such 
testimony that Christians of Intelli 
gence should be found doubting, much 
less denying, the personality of the 
devil. If personality means the essen 
tial characteristic of a person aa dis 
tinguished from a thing. Is not Satan 
rather more than thing?

But If it be astonishing that men 
should deny his personality in the 
face ot testimony like this, what shall 
we say of their folly who, accepting 
It In a sense, treat the subject of the 
devil In the spirit of levity and crack 
Jokes at his expense and make merry 

1 with his proclivities as even minis 
ters have been known to do. How 

I such conduct testifies at once to the 
; Ignorance of the natural heart and 
j the power which the archdecelver has 
| obtained over it!

L<et us continue the proof of his per 
sonality by considering the elements 
of his power. Dr. Ormlston, In his 
valuable work on the subject, classi 
fies it in four kinds.

There Is first the physical element 
i He is an angel, although a fallen one, 

and It Is said of such they 'excel In 
strength.' Take the history ot Job as 
an illustration of this. In his case a 
great fire fell and burned up his sheep 
and oxen. Then a wind from the wil 
derness smote the four corners of bis 
house, killing the young men who 
were within, and then at last Job him 
self Is smitten with sore bolls from 
the sole of his foot to the crown of 
his head.

There is, secondly, Satan's Intelleo- 
tual power. He has a mind and will 
to think, contrive and devise. His 

! knowledge, too, Is- very great, for the 
I reason, among others that he is very 
old 'old but not Infirm.'

He waa in existence before Adam, 
and has had the advantage of this 
long period of observation to add to 
his original stock of Information. 
With unremitting attention he has 
studied the evidences of time, and 
doubtless there Is not an Individual 
on earth, and never has been, with 
whose power and peoullarftles he is 
not familiar.

He Is ever' 'going to and fro and 
walking up and down, In the earth,' 
Scriptural language which means, we 
are told not merely a careless passing 
from one place to another, but a go 
ing about to spy and search and ob 
serve anything diligently.

Moreover, In Satan's knowledge, 
there Is not only his age and; expe 
rience, but the access he has to the 
moat high. When 'the sons of God 
came to present themselves before the 
Lord, Satan came also among them,' 
This mystery, many another, w* can 
not explain, but there it stands as a 
mighty fact to be reckoned with. Jo- 
hovab and.Satan holding a conference 
concerning tbe Integrity of a man!

WORK WEAKENS THE HONEYS.

Doan's Kidney Pis Have Done Great Set. 
vice For People Who Worth Salsbury.!
Most Salisbury people work ernry 

day in some strained, unnatural posit 
ion, bending constantly over a desk, 
riding on jolting oars, doing laborious 
Housework; lifting, reaching or pall 
ing, or trying the back in a hun 
dred and one other ways. All these 
strains tend to wear, weaken and in 
jure the kidneys until they fall be 
hind in their work of filtering the 
poisons from the blood. Doan's Kid 
ney PUls^oura sick kidneys, pat new 
strength in bad backs. Salisbury cures 
prove it.

A. R. Lobner, 818 William Street, 
Salisbury, Md., says: "I feel safe in 
aaying that anyone who' nsea Doan's 
Kidney Pills according to directions 
will find relief from kidney trouble. 
For «l least thirty years my k'dneys 
were disordered and as I am obliged 
to work in a draught and do much 
heavy lifting, it was hard for me to 
escape kidney ills. My back often 
became very weak and lame and the 
kidney secretions annoyed me by their 
Irregularity In passage. It was finally 
my good fortune to hear of Doan's 
K<dney Pills and I procured a supply 
at White's and Leonard's drag store. 
They brought me prompt relief. I 
have used them off and on daring the 
past ten years, always finding great 
benefit".

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New Ynrk, sole agents for the United 
States. Remember the name Doan's 
 and taken no other.

A Storekeeper Says:
^ A lady came into my store lately and add: 
"'I have been using a New Perfection Oil Cook-Stove all winter 

In my apartment. I want one now for my summer borne. I think 
these oil stoves are wonderful. If only women knew what a comfort they are, they would all bav« ^^ -'"<^-" 
one. I spoke about my stove to • let 
of my Mends, and they w«re aston 
ished. They thought that there ws* 
amejl and smoke from an ofl stove, and 
thatit heated a room Just like any other 
store, I told them of my experience, 
and one after another they got one, and 
now, not one of them WOUM ghre hen 
up for fire times its cost."*

The lady who said this had thought 
aa an store **•, aU right for quickly 
heating milk for a baby, or boiling a 
kettle of watwr, or to make coffee 
quickly la the morning, but she never 
irttmca1 of using it for difficult or 
•sa-ry caoking. Now—she knows, 

dat. wb

NcvvPb
stove

It has a Cabinet Top with a sbetf fsr keeping plstos and 
nickel finish, with th« bright bin* *f tb* chimneys, msi 
and attractive. Made with 1, S and S tamers ( OM I 
can b« bad with or without Cabinet.

FTir)-rH«1ir •!•) nlmi: If nil at wilufci n» 
«f HMto t»e

Standard Oil Company

Napoleon's Grit.
Was tbe unconquerable never say 

die kind, the kind that yon naed 
most when yon have a bad cold, 
cough or Ions disease. Suppose troch 
es, oongh syrnps. ood liver oil or doc 
tors have all Tailed, don't lose heart 
or hope. Take Dr. King's New Dis 
covery. Satislaotion is guaranteed 
when nsed for any throat or Inng 
trouble. It has saved thousands of 
bopeless sufferers. It masters stub 
born colds, obstinate coughs, bemon- 
hages, la grippe, croup, asthma, hay 
fever and whooping oongh and ia the 
most safe aud certain remedy for all 
bronchial affections. 60o 9100. Trial 
bottle free at All Druggists.

WANTED-forCash!!
Farms near Salisbury. All 
kinds of City and Country 
property for sale/ Several 5 
to 10 acre suburban lots at * 
a bargain. Grood easy terms.

CLAUDE L. POWELL
Real Estate Broker

"Taberuele Shadows Of The Better 
Sacrifices."

This little book is not for the ordinary 
readers, but most decidedly it is whaj 
every advanced Bible student and earnest 
Christian should possess and study thor 
oughly. It costs but ten cents, is illus 
trated and draws its lessons on the higher 
life from the types and shadows of Israel's 
typical Atonement Day and other sacri- 
"*   Surely every earnest Christian 
should have this little book and find in it 
a mine of spiritual wealth, health and re 
freshment. Order it now from the Bible 
and Tract Society, 17 Hicks St., Brook 
lyn, N. Y._____________  

Motors I
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Wlnslow's 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes the child, 
softens the gum*, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cents * bottle.

CASTOR IA
Vor Infknts ""* Childra*.

Ihi Kbd Yoo Han Always BMiH
Bears th*

will do wonders and go far in baying here, whether 
in Groceries, Carpets, Furniture, Hardware, Fanning 
Implements, Clothing or Shoes. Good quality, too.

We handle, in car-load lots or less, both kinds of 
Ghiok Feed, Hay, Corn, Hominy, Meal, Home Bran 
and Middlings. Ask for prices.

BVBKT SATURDAY FRESH BEBF.

For Sale
Before buying, sak for oar prices on scarlet clover "*    -y   r-^--

GOODS AND PRICES QUABANTEBD.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
FRUITLAND, MD.

Why H« Didn't.
Two gentlemen, shooting In Boot- 

land, sat down to lunch. On taking a 
bottle of whisky out, one of them 
noticed that tbe cork had been tam 
pered with, and, knowing tbe charac 
ter of their gillie, at once accused 
him ot having been at the lunoh 
basket..

"I fear that you hay* been drinking 
th* whisky, Bandy."

"Na, na, sir, I ha not, fur th« cork 
wouldna coom ootl*

The enormous Furniture and
„!».-•'•. '

Carpet Stock of v J.  ,  .  i- , \   .,..). .

Gomprecht &
316-322 N. Eutaw Strut 

BALTIMORE, MD.
'•(••• ;•• ^-^". ••<;/''''"

has Jbccn released by the InsuranceiCompa- 
nies and is now on sale. The greater por 
tion of the stock is only slightly damaged by 
water. •-.,: =====s=^^

^

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES
PREVAIL
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.THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
FtJBUBBKOWEKKLY AT

•AUBBUBY, WIOOMICO CO., MD 
trmot OFFOHTI. oouwr

& K, WHITB. 1. R. WHrrm.
T«« SAUSBUKT ADVERTISER 

COMPANY.

i ITlo*, one dollar per annum 
*th.p5u.fflo. M. SmUrtrary, Md 

M 6«oond Clwm nutter.
' OMtnury or In MemorUm notloM oost I 
SMnti per line etch IDMTUOD.

EnoloUoD* ol Ropeet (rom vmrtoui Lodg*« 
pr other ornnlnUoni oort 6 oraU par line 
••eh InwrUon.

HOT YEAR'S PRMARES.
!    letter to HOD. M. Y. finwing- 

too, of tht« Ooonty. Attorney General 
fitnws tarn given an opinion on the 
primary law M _it refers to a tote on 
the direct nomination plan. Accord 
ing to thu oplntoa the vote as to 
whether or not w« are to make onr 
Domination! ond*r the direct plan or 
under the old contention system will 
not be taken nntil next year instead of

: this M ¥TM Bnppoi"»d. This means 
that onr neit ticket \\ill be nominated 
by a convention. It is not believed 
that this will prove satisfactory to a 
large part of Wlcomico's Democrat*. 
While perhaps aot binding nnder the 
law why cannot the State Central Com-

  mittee l.olil a primary under the direct 
plan and let a gentleman's agreement

jbe made that the anocefsful candidate! 
be nominated at the regular conven 
tion r This was done In the Smith  
Wargeld contest for United States 
Senator and webblleve the plan conld 
be trier? here with good results from 
a party standpoint.

WEST PORT AND LYING.
West Point Military Academy hai 

owe in for considerable censorl at 
tfmeswOT the extreme point to which 
some of the cadets have occasionally 
carried ont their ideas of bringing the 
Mwcomer* or "plcbes" to a proper

* understanding of the position they are 
to occupy while at the Academy. There 
has been one code however at the 
Point which has been overlooked by 

general public although it is the 
important one both in the eyes 

of the authorities and in the young 
oadetB themselves at the Academy. 
This code IB "Thou shalt not lie." 
' The student at the Academy who 
lies to escape pnnlshment may for the 
time being, get clear of the antborities. 
bat better by far would It have been 
for bin to have told the troth and 
taken his medicine for he will at once 
be ostracised by his class mates, who 

ill leave no stones unturned to make 
so unpleasant for him that he will 
the end be compelled to resign and 

it out. The cry if, that a liar will 
be tolerated and their code makes 

exception to thin rule. 
Tale-bearing and things of that 

kind are as mnoh despised by the 
students of West Point as they are at 
other places, and the students called
 pen to give their companions away 

L'are expected to refuse to answer tak 
ing their punishment for BO doing, on- 
lees the matter is eravo aiirt sorione 
enough fora court of inqniry and then 
they are supposed to go before it and 

, tell all they know. Under no clrr.nm- 
i, stances IB a lie e>on«ed. This code
* bas been brought into strong relief by 
t tbe action of the Superintendent in 
/'dismissing two cadet* from the service
  'lor lying about some minor mlscon- 
, duct. They are dismissed on the 
i'ground that any man who will I*  * 
" no fit to serve his country in the posi

GIRLS FORM CLUB
To SMb BacWors-ttre BflWes Chance. 

b Ptea Tfcey Set Ife.
The girls of Paterson. N. J.. have 

organised a Boycott Olnb. It isn't 
like a great many olnks organised by 
women against youog men. There Is 
nothing In the sour-grape line in the 
organisation. There are no old 
maids, and the olnb is noted for Its 
pretty girls.

The yoong women are not against 
tbe young men. Far be it from them. 
They are foi them, bnt they have de 
cided that if Paterson roong men can 
form a bachelors' olnb, why, then, 
there ar* two ways of looking' at It, 
and any man who prides himself on 
the fact that be is going to be a bach 
elor can be one, imt that lets Him out.

He can't come around and play at 
being friends and (hat sort of thing, 
and waste a girl's time. For the man 
wno bas declared even secretly that ha 
Is going to be a bachelor there vrlll ke 
no invitatiens to lawn parties, no 
girls to dance with at the picnics and 
no invitations to call and take Sunday 
 upper and to dance when the season 
opens in the fall for whist and dan 
ces.

Begin Early Bachelorhood.
If he wants to flock by himself in 

his old age fine1 ; he can begin flock 
ing early and give eligible! a uhanoo 
light away.

The trouble came about wheu it 
leaked ont that several young men in 
Patenon had a secret organization 
pledged to a series of fines for infruc 
tion < of the'roles consistent witli their 
Bachelor Club.

These rnles provide that when a 
member of the club sees a girl coming- 
be doesn't see her. He has that far 
away look in bis eyes and is intently 
trying to read the time by the City 
Hall clock as though he were in a 
hurry to catch a train. If hi fails 
to get away with this and is flfteu tip 
ping his bat, it Is a fl/e cent flne.

How Fines Increase.

OUR HAHPER 5TANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE

ATTENTION!
4-8 BASKET

If he speaks to the yoong woman, 
the flne is don bled, and if he calls on 

girl be is placed on probation. If 
he calls twice, he Is expelled and os 
tracised by the other members.

When the facts of this became 
knuwn the Pateraon girls decided tne 
thing to do was to show that this or 
ganization coo Id uot thrive. So the 
young women organized. Miss Flor 
ence Cook, one of the prettiest girls In 
Paterson, wai elected president, and 
Miss Annie Henkle, a belle of Hobo- 
ken, was named as vice president.

The girls have adopted no by laws 
to pnnlsh their members for infraction 
of rales. They say they do not need 
them, as their members are all leval.

These illustrations" ihow some of the packages^we 
carry in stock, and we are always ready and glad to 
serve you. Our stock is large and complete and during 
the rush of the season can take care of our customers. 
Write or call us on phone. 129 and get prices.

C. R. Disharoon Co.
SALISBURY. MD.
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Complete Line
Fancy and Plain

Screen Doors
Window Screens
and Trimmings
Water Coolers
Refrigerators

Ice Chests
Oil Stoves

ANTI-SAG SCREEN DOOR BRACE
3TRAISHTINS

UP ANY 
DOOR.

FOR SAle BY 
ALLHAROWAM 
AND SCREEN 
DOOR DEALERS

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
SALISBURY, MD. Phone Number34rfOPPOSITE N. V., P. ft N. 

STATION

I I II I 111 II 1 M HI I H-l 1 HIM I'H-M'MMI ! I ! 1 H I 1 HH

Mid-Surnrner 
jr Showing of
v New styles in White, Black and Lingerie Hats, all the newest 

shapes. New designs in Summer Silks; new de 
signs in Lawns, Flaxons and Ginghams.

:\

1-uwns, all choice patterns   __._.60 
Lawng, In now colorings__________80 
Fine Figured Organdies___ __ID and 12o 
Plain and Fancy Flaxons____18and 20c

SILKS.
100 Pieces of Plain, Figured, Dotted 

and Striped Tussorah. Em- 
poro and Lindale, at.......

Value 50 Cents
* | All colors Mercerized Pongees at  _25o
    DHie with white dot. black with white 

dot Foulard Milks (value 85c). at. ___-05c 
*9~These arc all special values.

Fine Batiste Embroideries.
From 18 to 54 Inches wide, price from 25o 

toUOO
New Laces, Trimming*, Colored Bands.
Linen Torchon Laces, 6, V, 8 and lOc.
Pure Ramie Llnnene, In all colon; Wo, 

worth SOc.
Linen Cruhes, from 18 to SOc.
Automobile Llnons, from 18 to 60c.

Exceptional bargains in Handkerchiefs. 
A lucky purchase of 100 dozen to be 
sold at 5c—a truly 10c value.
Children's Half Hoae, In plain and fancy 

tops.

Ladies' Dress Skirts & Suits. :

Colored^ Wool, Light-weight Sulta, from   

Hraldod on Net Suits, ID all shsdcs spe-

White.'Tan and Colored Linen Bkltta. 
98 cent*

House Dres»esat$l.a. 
811k Prlncen Drew-special ralue, H.98.

Shirtwaists.
New Models. Dutch Necks, Embroidered 

Fronts, from SOc to 11.98.
Now Neckwear, Dutch Collars. Bailor 

Collars. Persian Tlos, and all up-to date 
novelties, r

i i it >*«**t*4

Phone No. 370.

-H-

! tlou of an officer of the army.
That the majority of tbe people of 

i country will endorse this action 
i certain, aad it is to be hoped that 
lie publicity given tbe matter will 
elp to bring back thb old code of 

tranor in which lying was not toler-

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL
At Ocean City Should Be More Popular 

Than Ever This Season.
The Atlantic Hnlal at Ocean City 

which opened the last of .Tnne nnder 
the direction of renldent manager. Dr. 
John G. Pnller. of Philadelphia, h»R 
quickly become one of the moat at 
tractive hoBtelrlPB on the east ooint 
and the center of the BOO1si circles of 
Maryland's chaimiog resort. Marie, 
danciiifi, nice rooniR. splendid table 
and whim aervico throughout, add to 
thu excellent popnlarity of thin large 
hotel.

Dr. Pnll°r In a director of The 
American ReHort Hotel Company 
whir.h IIHH purchased nil of the hold* 
ingfi of the Ocean City Beach Com 
pany, of Ocean City. Maryland, non 
Hinting of two hotola th« ''Atlantic 1 ' 
and tbe "Seaside," with accomuioda 
lions tor about 800 ((neuter, with all 
their fornitnre, fixture* and equip 
ment; the Casino; the Steam Lanu- 
dry Plant; Tim Electiic Light Plant, 
and about 3,800 lots.

Beside* the Ocean City Hotels, The 
American Meson Holel Company have 
The DBTOD Ion, Devon, Chester Conn- 
tv, Pa., May to November; Snntet 
Park Jinn. Sonnet Park, ilainet Falls. 
N. Y.. In the CatskillM, from Jane to 
October. Red Swan Inn, Warwick,

CLEANING GOLD AND SILVER
Soap and Water Cannot Be Improved

On Unless Articles Are Very
Much Tarnished.

With all Its trials the wedding ring 
Is bright, for hand washing suits It, 
there being no better treatment than 
soap and water for either plain gold 
or silver Jewelry, unless it be much 
tarnished. Warm water, a little soapy 
lather and a soft brush for articles of | 
Intricate workmanship, with a brisk ! 
rub at finish on tissue paper, are the 
recipe for brooches, chains and 
bangles.

Considering Its simplicity It seems 
a pity that many women appear con 
tented to wear chains and necklaces 
so dirty that they not only soil white 
and light gowns, but the flesh itself.

For cleaning all pieces of jewel 
ry, after repairs or otherwise, flne 
boxwood sawdust Is ordinarily em 
ployed. To use this the trinket Is 
shaken In It, care being taken that It 
Is well embedded In the soft dust. A 
final polishing Is administered with 
tissue paper, not chamois leather the I 
latter being usually reserved for 
watch cases, chased smelling bottles, { 
stoppers and what may be called large 
surfaces. Woman's Life.

At The Fountain:
£v»rythiny is now roacty to Sfrv* an ever-ready 
public with tno tatty and touchy flavors o 
and other timely drinks of refreshment.

"Chose who approciaio delicious fee Cream can At 
satisfied quickly hero, C/aan/iness and efficient 
service at your disposal. ...........

R. G. BROWNING & CO. 123 Main Street 
Salisbury, Md.

WENTHAL'Sl
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. *v

•I •! .1 -l-H-1"! •! 1|.|.| 111] l-.| l-l I I I H..| M I 1 H..| I I 11H

In Good Taste
is an art, and possible for all men, through

Charles Ellingh
The New Merchant Tailor

SALISBURY, MD.
(Second Floor "Advertiser" Building) Phone Number 485

•++**•

Orange Uonnty. N. 
vemb«r.

Jane to No-

Road Examiners' Notice.
Parents today* art often careless In 

^training their children to love and 
•U the truth, but on the contrary 

train then to lie in order to en- 
i parental p'nnlshmeut. The value 

[truth sn«n froso a mere wordly 
bt of view has been recognised by 

1. philosophers and Lord Chesterfield 
i oonld hardly be accused of being 

jk moralist any further than morality 
I the but eunrse to pursue in order 
make life a wordly mooes*, en- 

bis son to always tell the truth, 
ing It Is "Tbe first duty of rellg- 

aod morality and whoever has It 
cannot be unpponed to have any 
good quality, and must become 
dalestsvtlon of God and man." 
i again "I know of nothing more 
alnal. more mean, and more rldio 

i than lying. It is the urodno 
i either of raallee, cowardice or 
|ty; aad generally misses Its aim 

i every one of th»«e views; for lies 
i always detected sootier or later.' 1 

; While God alone knows who has 
Ik, truth Is something that every

Notice is hereby given to all per 
sons intereited that the undersigned. 
having toen appointed by the County 
Commissioner* of Wioomtoo County 
to examine and report on tbe propoa 
ed widening and straighten Ing of the 
County Road, begin Ing at tht B. O. 
and A. By. tracks at Willards and 
running to J. J. Layton's property, at 
the beginning of the new road eon 
itrncted in 1909, they will meet at 
Wllliards Station, on Friday July 
22nd., at 9 a. m , to exeonte the duty 
imposed on them by the Commission 
en.

OEOROB B. JACKSON.
JOHN L. POWBLL.
WARNER L. BAKER.

Commissioners

Washing Ginghams. 
It is not whnt to do. hut what not 

to do, to save your ginghams. Avoid 
strong soap, hot water, too much rub- 
ilng, hot starch, and do not dry glng- 
iams In the hot sunshine 'or, if you 
must, take them Indoors as soon as 
dry. Whatever you do, do not use 
lard water and alkali to wash them. 
Tbe colors are set with turpentine in 
water. Sometimes salt and alum are 
used. Some ginghams fade In spite 
of all precautions. Avoid using thick 
starch on red gingham. Red often 
turns a red-black when Ironed, but it 
resumes a more natural color when 
exposed to the air. Pinks fade an 
ugly yellow, blues fade a clear white 
and greens likewise. Yellow washes 
nicely, browns look clear and mlxad 
white and blue looks fresh and bright 
even when slightly faded. Most lav 
enders and tans wash nicely.

Y R U
using that hard-running Sewing Machine 
when W. M. B A R R I <3 A N. 
General Sewing Machine MachinUt, can 
readjust your machine (or $2.60 and make 
it run like new?

U O 2
have it* attended to now. WOleaning 
and Repairing (all makes} wbUo you wait. 
Hecond-hand Machines flO; one dollar 
per week. Supplies and part* for all old 
makes. Port Hospital, So. Salisbury.

Macaroni with Nuts. 
Cook some macaroni In boiling wa 

ter until tender. Put a layer of the 
macaroni in the bottom of a buttered 
baking dish, cover with a layer of 
chopped nuts, sprinkle with salt Place 
another layer of macaroni, then nuts, 
and so on until the dish la full. Make 
a sauce of one cup of boiling milk 
thickened with one teaspoon of flour; 
season with salt and pepper and one 
teaspoon af butter. Pour this sauce 
over tbe macaroni and nuts In the 
dish. Cover with buttered bread 
crumbs and bake In a moderate oven 
for half hour, or a little longer.

T O ft

I LUlie Hughes of Hshron, and 
8**smel Jsnklns were married 

ere*IB* at the bom* of 
»'• nsuvnta,

Salve

Nsw Cooking Utensil.
It bakes and bolls at the same time.
It may be used over gas, coal or oil 

stove.
The top of the cooker Is perforated 

and any pot or kettle placed over the 
noles will boll, while food Is baked 
Inside.

Potatoes may bi baked In their 
skins In this vessel.

It Is claimed that biscuits may bsi 
baked In like manner.

For heating Irons It should be ex 
cellent, and a saver of fluel.

A Fixed Belief.
"My dew woman, is year husband 

aa aitrulstf
-'<Uw, BO. BUID, He aad Us folk* 

has always been hemeenaths."

IF

Main Street, on the Corner. 
B. Church Street, Depot. 
Dock Street.

BETTER clothes were made we 
would buy them. We search 

the best lines in the country every season 
and select only the best of the best*

Society Brand and Schloss Bros. & Co. Clothes 
Strause & Bro. High Art Clothes

See the new Spring Suits and you will 
want one. $15 to $30.

r

Nock Brothers
SALISBURY, BO.

Boys' Suits.
.49...... Now $0.25
.OO...... Now $0.69

Now $1.00 
.... Now ill. 49

5il.60 
J 52.00. 
1 12.50. -Now \ 11.79
\ 13.76...... Now 1 12.76

Men's Suits.
$3.50. 
J500- 
^7.0Q- 
18.00. 
10.00. 
12.00

«    -Now 
...-Now N3.50 
..   -Now i 15.00 
... .Now i 15.79 
... -Now J 17.00 

Now N9.00
17.50......Now 13.75

Shoes Added.

MNGJPLE!,
We are determined to close out our stock 

of CLOTHING-. The Special Sale will

Begin Monday July I Ith; Lasts 10 Days.
25 Overcoats....... . .».. -from $3.75 to 15 00
Boys' Suits.............'/..... .from. 49c to 5.50
Men's Suits..............from $3.50 to 17.50

We have Clothing both beautiful and styl 
ish. We have received a lot of Overcoats and 
want to sell at once. Great opportunity!

111.60 G-olden Brown Ladies' Low Cuts, $1.19 
ill.39 Patent Leather *' " " 1.19 
, 12.25 Tan " " * " " 1.49 
113.00 Ladies' Fine, Handsome High Cut, 2.50 
Ul .25 Superiot Tan Children's Low Cut, .75 

KS^Other bargains too tedious to mention. 
We claim the largest Shoe stock outside of 
the cities. We claim the greatest goods on 
the Shore for the money.
Sugar, Be. Arbuckle's Goffei, I6c. Cream 
Cheese, I8c. Double Iron Bri Steads, $1.75

I. H. A. Dulany 4 Sons,
DEPARTMENT STORE, rWw*. Frultl^md, Md.
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1

—Mr. Clarence Blliott spent the 4th 
ln WilminRtou, Del.

—Mr. G. W. Balph spent part ol the 
week in town.

—The Baptist esonrsion to Ocean 
City take* place Tuesday. Jnly 19th.

—Oapt James Johnson of Norfolk, 
Ta.. WH a visitor here this week.

— Mrs. John T. Ellis is visiting 
friends in Philadelphia.

—Miss Henoie Merrick, of Trappe, 
Is the guest of Miss Maine Parsons.

—lliss Helen Dnffy Is the nuest 'of 
Mrs. Harry Dnffy, Orlsfleld.

—Mr. W. H. Sullivan spent Mon 
day in Baltimore.

—Mr. Joseph Hastings was a visit 
or in Baltimore this week.

—Mr. Edward Mltohell was in Bal- 
im ore thia week on business.

—Mr. Ralph Parsons spent Sunday 
with his parents in Pittsville, Md.

—Mj. Levater Brittlngham was In I 
Baltimore this week, and returned 

iTbawa-ay. 1 
j*i-Hs*-li-Mr. and Mrs. H B. A ok ley and 

sou are the guests of Mrs. W. L. 
BrewinRton, Isabella Street.

 Miss Mildred Stanffer of Walkers- 
ville, Md., is the guest of Mrs. Y. 
P. Adklns, Park Street.

—Messrs. Roland Johnson and 
Claude Hearn were visitor* in Balti 
more on the 4tl).

—Mr. Wm. Venables with the Ken- 
nerly—Mitohell Oo., spent Sunday 
with his mother in Mardela Springs.

—Mrs. Wm. Shooklsy who has been 
the guest of her parents Mr. and Mis. 
Joshua Morris has returned home.

—Miss Mary Uanley of Merlin is 
I tbe guest of Miss Marguerite Orier, 
' corner Isabella and Division Street.

 Mrs. j. I. Wyohe. of Weldon, N. 
O is visiting her sister Mrs. Elizabeth 
Lankford, William Street.

—Mrs. D. W. Wilson and little son 
of Camden M. J., are the guests o( 
relatives in this qity.

—Mr. Fred M. Holland of Orisfleld, —Mr. and Mrs. George 8.

—Mr. Knlton Bonnds who is in 
Ooean Oity this summer, spent Sun 
day and Monday wltb his parents in 
tbis City.

—Mrs. Waller flbeppard entertained 
at cards Wednesday evening in honor 
of Miss Mildred Stanffer, of Walkers- 
ville, Md.

—Mr. 8s>mnel Perdue, of Ballimore 
Is a visitor la this oliy, having spent 
the 4th wltb Ms, mother at Plttsville. Md. . '•'"-,:':' ::-"':^

—Rev. B. Q. Parker, will speak in 
thn Presbyterian Ohnroh on Sunday 
at 8.30 p. in. Mardel« Springs subject, 
"The Peril of Victory".

—Miss Elsre llelson of Bishopville, 
Md., and Miss Agnes Laoey, of .Mil 
ton. Del., were visitors in tbis oity 
Monday.

—Dr. Lawrence J Robertson and 
family. of Baltimore, are the guest* 
of bis brother. Dr. H. O. Robertson, 
Division Street, tbis oity.

—Mrs. W. W. Tboringlon, having 
spent several weeks in Baltimore, re 
turned Thursday to her home on 
William Street, accompanied by Mrs. 
S. J..Diggs and Miss Marian Nook.

—Former Senator. M. Y. Brewing- 
ton has assumed his duties as 'Superin 
tendent of Immigration, succeeding 
Dr. Frank Bines, who has neeu trans 
ferred to the State Board of Health.

—Governor Orothers has appointed 
Mayor Orlando Harrlson. of Berlin, a 
member of the commission to repre 
sent Maryland at tbe National Con 
servation Congress at St. Paul in Sep 
tember.

—Miss Elva Disharoon entertained 
as her week end guests: Misses Veoie 
Baker and Grace Richards, of Pooo- 
moke Oity, and MUs Esther Jenking, 
Messrs. Edward Klllott and William 
Klebe, of Baltimore.

—Trinity M. E. Church South, Rev. 
J. Franklin Oarey; Sunday School 
9.30 a. m. Preaching 11. a. m. and 
8 p. m. Morning subject, "A Great 
Saviour," Evening Service will be a 
service of SOUR with a short address.

—Mr Graham Qunby and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Gordy, Jr. have 
taken a very handsome cottage, the 
annex to the Belmont, for tbe sum- 
mer. It is on th« first street after yon 
leave the Atlantic Hotel, going North.

Orier of

Do You Know
that Lead and Oil Paint, beaten to 
gether with a pad'ile will eoon discolor 
and chalk off V > 4 1 U guaranteed not 
to chalk

DO YOD KNOW, th*t in addition to 
this disadvi ntage. that L*ad and Oil 
band made painU cocts you more per 
gallon than

DAWS'2-4 -1
The above are two good reason* why 

you should try 3 4 1. DO YOU KNOW 
any good reason why you should not?
Fir Sill bf THEO. W. DAVIS, Stlltta), HI,

Wanted-For Cash.
Old fowl at highest market prices.

C. it. HAYflAN, 
Pnone 327R Rockawalklng.

>••••••••••*•••»••»•••«)••••

BOLGIANO'S
RE-CLEANED 
COW PEAS

WILL MAKE YOU RICH!
Sow th m for hay crops for forage crops after grain crops on 

 vacant Innd. Put Cow Pens in every available |>iece of land yon 
have. Thev will wonderfully increttee the v,.lu- and productiveness 
of yonr entire frt m. We strongly rocotnmeud the rowing of Mixed 
Cow Pe»s They are compos**! of Blacks, Whip-poor-wills, Clays, 
Wonderful.*, Sbiuueva, etc. The upright-nrowiug varieties will hold 
np the viniug varieties and will produce much better crops of vines 
and larger amount of forage.

J. Bolrlano & Son. Baltimore. Md. 
Tho MUel Cow POM I bought from youJ ItolgUno & Hon, Baltimore. Md.

Tho Agricultural Department of Wmh. 
Injrtoo referred me to you for Alfalfa, Cow Peaiaod Irish Cobbler Potatoes.

B. L. Duycklook, Cecil Co., Md.

for mr term In Halifax county, Md , are 
producing a inland Id crop,

W. uabell llruoo. I tail! more, Md., 
Chief Counsel Publlj Utllitle* Commission

are Headquarters for Cow Peas. If your merchant can't supply 
you with Bolgiano'a High-grade Cow Peas, write to us; we will tell you where 
you can get them. FRFF f

A lOo pkt. of "King of Mammoth Pumpkin Seed"—tbe kind that wins the 
County Fair Prise. Send 2c stamp to pay the postage, and mention this paper.

Light. Pratt, CMcott 
Sts.. BALTIMORE

BattimoiVs Greatest 
Seed House J. BOL6IANO & SON

Classy Clothes f or Dressy Fellows
 * " '"'" '  ''' "'  ' ^' ^jfe^-^at* ,^»Jt^^.   I-  , ^   ... . MnM' Mraiw jswnp*.

Young 
Men. ,' *  ' -'iv* ","."'

. fit •'> •': >   ., •*=-••> * •

Here Are Only 
Two Of 'Em

i

; Come in and see the 
i rest of our many styles, 
; and you will agree with 
; us that we have the 

smartest and the latest 
style line of Shoes in 
Salisbury. : : : :

*J
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\ risited Miss Stella Gordy at her home 
Tin Hehron, this week.

 Miss Elizabeth MoDanlelof Pooo- 
moke City was the guest ot Miss Irma 
Tindall this week. !

—Misses Bertha and Pauline Nelson 
of Hebron, were the guest of friends 
in this city this week

I/ —Miss Mae Law son of Orisfleld, is 
the guest of Miss Edna Ralph, Church 
St.

|) —Service Preparatory to Commun 
ion this Friday evening at tbe Wi- 
oomioo Presbyteiian Church. 

•«—jT -Miss Jessie L. Hornsberger. of 
Vu/molngton, D. O., is tbe guest of 

t -inns Flo Qrier, North Division Street
—Miss Caroline Gnnby of Marion, 

has been tbe guest of tbe Misses 
Goslee.

—Messrs. Marion and Lawrenoo 
Brittingham, of New York, spent the 
4th with their mother in this City

 Mr*. M. A. Humphreys and chil 
dren are registered at the Pllmhim- 
mon, Ocean Oity.

 Mr and Mrs. H. B. Freeny liavn 
rented a cottage nt Ocean City ami 
will take possession next week.

ing Oa Uisharoon IB « meTTibor 
Pcromokfl honsepfirty nt the 
o Hotel, Ocean City.

 Miss Porter, of Norfolk, Va., is 
th« gpwt of h«r conBin, Miss Rnt'i

.V-i

—Mrs. 0. W. Ralph of Orisfleld is 
the gnest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston ElllnRBWorth, Smith St.

—Misses Ethel Melson. Ruble Hay- 
man and Mabel Humphreys have re 
turned home from a two weeks stay 
in Philadelphia and Atlantic Oity.

—Tbe Salisbury College of Business 
is enlarging Its quarters owing to the 

attendance in

Landudown, Pa., Mr. J. Peroe, of 
Milford, Del., and Mr. H. L. Book- 
well, of Washington, D C., were tbe 
guests of Mr. and Mr«. R D. Orier 
Sunday and Monday.

—Division Street Baptise Uhnrob, 
Ohas. T. Hewitt, Pastor. Services 
will be beld as follows dorincc Jnly, 
9.45 a. u. Sunday School, 7.16 p. m. 
Ynnnu People's meeting. Meeting in 
Rod Men's Hall, comer Dock and Main 
Sts. i

—Tbe Saoramnnt of the Lord's Sap 
per will be celebrated at the Wloom- 
ioo Presbyterian Cbnrob tomorrow 
morning at eleven o'clock. > Tbe Sess 
ion of .the Ohnroh will meet for the 
reception o' new members immediate 
ly before the Communion Service.

—Miss Arlie Orookett, of Oentralia, 
Missouri, who has been visiting Miss 
Margaret Wooduook, Oamden Ave., 
left Thursday for Philadelphia, where 
she will join ber mother, both con 
tinuing their journey will make a 
tour of Northern United States and 
Canada.

 Mr Hllgert, who was favorably 
known at the Atlantic Hotel, Ooean 
Oity, last year is chief clerk this 
season and Mr. Robert Brntemarkle, 
a Wlcoraioo High School graduate, 
assistant. The management under 
oonrteouNDr. Fuller extends a cordial 
invitation to the summer aoers of 
this section.

 Mr. Clarence Russell, son of Mr. 
Irvlng Russell, w»s attacked by two 
highwaymen the other niglit as he 
was going to bis home on Lake Street 
and robbed of bis watch and money. 
He recognised his assailants as white 
men and tried to give fight bnt they 
were too much for him and xnuceeded 
In getting away from him with bin

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

I
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Kennerly & Mitohell's showing of the new
BLUES and G-RAYS is the greatest

ever shown by this store

Notice!
In a few days we will offer the Great 

est Reduction Sale that has been offered 
in Salisbury. The prices will be so low 
that you can't afford to miss this great 
money-saving opportunity. Watch the 
paper and you will be in time. Come 
down and make our store your headquar 
ters while in town. * "" ' -''^"

We Make Suits To Order And Handle 
"Regal" Shoes.

GCO. PATRICK. 
Manager. "IT" Store 402 Mate Strttt. 

y.M«J.

• M IM I ••«« 11 MM ••*»** »M»*»*M MM* •*•»«• •••!•»«•

money and watch. Op to this time

Sal- 
gold 

returned

$2.49 
N3.50 
(15.00 
ii5.79 
! 17.00 
519.00 
13.75

Cream 
$1.76

expectation of a lame 
tbe fall.

—LOST—On the road between 
isbnrf and Froitland, pair of 
rimmed glasses. Reward if 
to tbis office.

—Mls« Jtannette Hill, of Balti 
more, was the gnest of Miss Maria 
Serman, Park Avenue, Saturday to 

jpnday.
.Sunday July 10th Services at St. 

Obnroh. Tyaskin at 10.30 a. 
Services at 8t. Pbilllp's Ohnroh 

Qoantloo at 8 p. m.
—There will be a meetlna of the 

Lady Board of Managers for tbe Home 
for the Aged next Tuesday afternoon 
at i o'clock.

—Olris, Wanted—Experienced opsr- 
atom wanted on men's work shirts. 
Also learners. Best prices paid. Apply 
at this office.

—Mrs. Mary B. 8m«h and danght 
en. Misses Annie and Ruth hav« 
been visiting In Washington, Aonap 
oils and Baltimore for ten days.

—Miss Eleanor Vincent, of Pnila- 
Missel Mamie and Ruth 

were guests at tbe Atlantic 
Hotel. Ocean Oity, Tuesday.

_Mlss Eleanor Vincent of Phlladel 
nhia is spending a few «avs as 
8nest of Miss Ruth Smith on
St.

—Mlsslrnia Tindall entertained a 
nnmb«rof friends Tuesday evening 
in honor of her gnest. .Miss MoDaniel, 
of PooomokeOity.

—Misses Nettie and Helen Harming 
and Mr. B. F. Pwlett. Jr-.-o* Mwton 
and Mr. Ona* .BunMtt of this city

—pent Monday.and,TaM4»M«Oeean

he has not been able to find oat who 
the men were. •*-.;. ;. w ••"• -

tue 
Broad

—The regular Sahbath evening ser 
vices of the Wioomloo Presbyterian 
ohnroh and the survloes of tbe Chris 
tian Endeavor Society will be merged 
during the Sabbath evenings of Jnly, 
the service being held at eight 
o'clock. The subject tomorrow even 
ing will be "The Model Christian 
Endeavor Society. " All of the ser 
vices of the Congregation are being 
beld In the Sabbath STShool room dur 
ing the enlargement of tbe main audi 
torium, u

—Quite a delightful lannoh party 
was given by Messrs. William Shep 
paid, Harry Adkins and Prof. H Irons 
Monday afternoon in honor of Misses 
Virginia Nelson. Elisabeth Wise and 
Lydla McOratb. of Ooanoook. Va. 
These ladies are the guests of Miss 
Peters at her borne " PairneM.'' Tbose 
In tbe party were Mlssss Jessie 
Graham. W lisle AdKlns, Sarah Phil- 
lips, Mabel Hemming, Katharine 
Hall. Bliss Peters, Mlsn Btauffer. the 
Missss Wailes and Messrs. Walter 
Graham, Harry Adkins, William Shep- 
pard, Edgar Laws, Rufns Jones and 
Prof. Hlrol/a.

—Mr. and Mrs. John V. Phillips, of 
Olara, entertained for the week end 
at his farm bouse •'Dreamland", in 
Spring Hill. Tbe party included Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Phillips of Quantioo, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W Roberts «ud Mr. 
aad Mrs. John B. Roberts of Princess 
Anne. Tbe party was taken over to 
Mardela Springs to celebrate tbe 
"Fourth" Where •'mine host" Austin
—iokled their palates with all the del 
icacies of the season and his famous 
ginger ale. .

Suffering with Backache, Kidney 
Trouble, Bladder Irritation, Lum 
bago. Bright's Disease, Suppres 
sion of Uriue, Gravel, Scalding 
Urine, or Urinary Troubles, when

B WELL

Touteon's Kidney Pills
Rrlo* BOO

Toulson's 
Drug Store

SALISBURY, MD.

Of Mail orders will receive prompt 
and careful attention.

THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R w-5 f"^ •v^*ttif*«'»^wVAiP"^ • • • 
. E. PowelT <& Co.

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Unclaimed Letters.
. Mr. Stephen Oonklm, Mr. J. W. 

Oolemsm, Mr. J. A. Oerrlir, Mr. 
Harrj W. Qstbrlll, Mr. Wm. Hill, 
Ool. Hodson, Mr. John Jlnklns, 
Blisba Jones, Mrs. Sylvester Jones, 
Mr. William H. Mnnn. Miss Qarfleld 
Mardell, Mls« Emma Pollitt, Miss 
MagRle Parsons, Btoll* Taylor.

—Linen Dusters, white soft Shirts 
and 'Straw Hats the nrst Meleotion in 
town at Kennerlr and Mttoholl's.

—Hoi for t>>e pencil onrled bats, 
newest and- neatest article out 
Call at the TburpaghRood Com pan T.

Every Suit Is Guaranteed

The Thoroughgood Co,
SALISBURY, MD.

*«
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Warm Weather 
Is Here

And everyone is looking for something that will be 
nice and cool. Following are a few suggestions that 
will help you : 

Men's Gauze Weight Underwear: 25c,
50c and 75c. 

Men's Negligee Shirts: 50c, 75c and $J.
Men's Hosiery: Light weight and pretty

shades* 
Men's Low Cut Shoes and Oxfords: All

leathers and prices. , >p 
Ladies' Gauze Underwear: lOc, J2k, 25c 
^V,and50c. ,,-^m 
Ladies' Muslin Underwear: All garments. 
Ladies' Gauze Weight Hosiery: J2c to

$J.50 a pair. ,$&& 
Ladies' Oxfords: All leathers and styles.

f -* ••' ' • • L- • r' .t /i

For the Porch and House
We have a, great variety of Hammocks, 

Porch Rockers, Mattings and other sum 
mer furniture.

LET US KNOW YOUR WANTS 
AND WE WILL FILL THEM

Powel.'s PowelFs
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE-

r HOWARD ANP LEXINCTON

CHARMING DRESSES
FOR BABIES AND CHILDREN -'"'

At 50c Pretty Dresses of India Linoo, 
with low neck and jhort sleeves—sizes 6 
months, I and 2 yean-

At $1.00 Dainty Dresses of Nainsook 
and India Linon, with yoke; high neck and 
long sleeves, or low neck and short sleeves

At $1.00 Stylish Dresses of India Loon, 
in Russian, Princess and long waist models; 
trimmed with embroidery and tucks. Sim 
2 to 6 yean. , " ;\* '-• » •

UNMA1tow" SHOES $^.50
FORWOM^NAT

Hocntchilcl. Kohn & Co.. Shoes foe women 
are the result of nearly thirteen years of planning. 
They represent trie best models of the half dozen 
best maker* in America. We have any Myle 
you want, and many wearable learner dull, 
shiny, vici kid. tan Russia calf, gray ciTavenette 
and gray suede, with welted or turned soles, and 
Cuban or common seme heck It will pay you 
to get acquainted with these splendid shoes.

I

WOMEN'S EXCELLENT
PETTICOATS

AT VERY SMALL PRICES
At 79c Peltkotts of black-aod-

vrKite striped pcxcaie,tnmmed with
lucked ruffle. 

At $1.00 Prtticott. of U«ck
utiae, with deep flounce; two £
cliutenof thirringandtwocluitcn ' 

of tuck*.
At $1.00 PetticoaU of Cambric, with tucked flounce awl embroidered ruffle. Other* 

of driped nainsook, with deep Bounce trimmed with lace.

SOME UNUSUALLY GOOD VALUES

NIGHT GOWNS
At $1.00 Women's Gowns of Nainsook, with 

square neck trimmed with wide embroidery, 
drawn ribbon and ace edge.

At $1.50 Women's Gowns of Nainsook, with 
low neck trimmed with embroidery insertion and 
edge; others elaborately trimmed with lace.

At $1.95 Women's Gowns of Nainsook or 
Crepe; low neck and short sleeves, trimmed 
with embroidery or lace.

The offerings above give only a faint idea of the many excellent 
values which are always to be had at Baltimore's Best Store.

WE Propay freight on all purchases of $5.00 or over, 
to point* within • radiua of 200 milaa of Baltimore

HOCHSCHILD, KOHN & CO.
HOWARD & LEX1NGTON ST&, BALTIMORE, MD.

Western Maryland College
Rer.T. R Lewia, D. Dn LL D., Prwidant
A haadmaeb iOutnted Hand-Book and a Catalogue 

grriog fuQ information will be sent an application.

MILLIONS IN SWAMPS
SattGeverMMOt Experts Say Maryland 

Marshes Can Be Reclaimed.
All of the swamp land, of Mary 

land, both salt and fresh,'can be re- 
claimed and rendered productive and 
valuable, it the opinion of the experts 
in 'charge of drainage experiment* of 
the Department of Agriculture. Gov 
ernment official* would like to MO 
the State ittelf, or private enterpritet 
in the State, begin thlt work of re 
olamatlon. They believe it would add 
tremendously to the taxable basts of 
Maryland ai well M to Us general 
wealth and prosperity. That the aalt 
marshes of the State are not beyond 
redemption has been well established 
by the experiments of the department 
and by what has actuality been done 
in New Jersey, North Carolina and 
other States. "Does salt marsh have 
a real value from a practical stand 
point and can all salt marsn be re 
claimed? was the question asked of 
Mr. A. D. Morehonse, chief office en 
gineer of the Department of Drainage.

Can Reclaim Bait Marsh. 
"Yes decidedly", was the reply. 

"Airsalt marsh may be made prodno 
tire of an income of fxom |10 to |40 
per acre annually and all salt marsh 
oan be made of actual value. It takes 
time to get rid of the saline qualities 
The reclaimed land ha* to be sweeten 
ed by the rains and by fresh water, 
gradually, if properly reclaimed to 
that the tides do not reach it, the aalt 
will disappear and the land will be 
fruitful Our engineers have been ex 
orienoed along these lines for a long 
time and the facts show beyond qnes 
tion that the salt marshes oan be 
made productive. In Delaware, New 
Jersey and North Carolina It has been 
done. Drainage is not ss expensive 
as a Keneral thing as irrigation and 
is a simple proposition."

In a report made to the Argionltnre 
Department on this subject by Mr. 
George M. Warren, assistant drainage 
engineer, the amount of salt marsh 
now wholly unproductive in Mary 
land is given as 186,650 acres. 'These 
marshes, which have been bnilt np by 
the alluvial deposit of tidal streams 
and rivers, are unusually very pro 
daotive", says Mr. Warren. "Timo-

Atllantio Seaboard, save as they may 
be affected la certain locations by 
commercial possibilities. Their val 
ue In Delaware, New Jersey and 
forth Carolina will range perhaps 
torn tl to 98 an acre. In New Bag- 
and they are rendered more valuable 

because of denser population and the 
scarcity of good upland farm*! in the 
South opposite oonditlons make the 
marsh lands of less value. Embank 
ed And improved, these same lands la 
Delaware Md New Jersey are worth 
rom S80 to 170 an acre and I know of 

particularly favorably situated marsh 
es that cannot be purchased for 1900 

acre, the owner, a man of large 
affairs,declaring. "They are the best 
investments I have."

[Report On UN Pocomoke.
Borne time ago Mr. U. A. Griffin 

under the direction of O. O. Blliott 
chief of drainage investigations made 
a survey and examination of the Po- 
oomoke river in Maryland to deter 
mine the feasibility of its improve 
ment for a drainage outlet for the 
Cedar swamp in Sussex county Dela 
ware,, An elaborate report upon the 
river recommendations as to its im 
provement, both for this purpose and 
for the better drainage of the culti 
vated land*, through which it runs in 
Maryland, was made ana is on file at 
the Department of Agriculture.

At the department doubt ii express 
ed as to the probability of securing a 
Federal appropriation for the pnrpaae 
of draining Maryland swamp lands. 

Government officials hold that this 
shonld be the work of the State, it 
self or of private individuals. No 
doubt, however, is entertained that 
the proper drainage of its vast area of 
swamp lands, both fresh and salt, 
would add greatly to the prosperity of 
the State.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Personally-Conducted Excursions Niagara Falls

July 19, August 2,16, September 6,20, October 4r 1910
Round Trip Rite $10.50 from Salisbury

'  ' ' SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Care, Dinining 
Car, and Day Coaches leaves Philadelphia following day, 
running via the Picturesque Snsqnehanna Valley Route. 
Tickets good going on Special Train and connecting trains, 
and good returning on regular trains within SIXTEEN 
DAYS. Stop-off within limit allowed at Buffalo returning. 

Illustrated Booklet and full information may be ob 
tained from Ticket Agents. .r , <y ;,. 

J. B. WOOD, '" OEO. W. BOYD,   ̂ '' 
Passenger Traffic Mangr. Gen. Pas. Agent

POSITIVELY
TH at

Last Notice

IliMllllMa

This is to give notice to all per 
sons owing City Taxes for the year 
1909, that same are past due, and 
unless settlement is made on or be-

July 10,1910
I shall be compelled to advertise and 
sell sufficient real or personal prop 
erty to satisfy said taxes, costs and 
interest This is positively the last 
notice I shall give.

 -..- -. J.T. PARSONS, 
' " City Collector.

.. .

JAMES KING
Baltimore's Big Department Store for the Buying and Selling of 

Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, &c.

Auction Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,

tny, clover, red top, corn, rye, pota 
toes, tomatoes, strawberries, aspara 
gus, cabbage, oelery, beets, onions 
melons, and rice have all shown 
splendid yields. Wheat has not done 
well on the marshes bnt this is pro 
bably dne to climate conditions rather 
than to any deficiency in the nil. As 
a general proposition, the marsh soils 
will prodnoe in abundance those crops 
adapted to the latitude and longitude. 
It is lamely a question of thoronab 
drainage and tillage of the soli. A 
thick deposit of soilty olay would 
render a marsh soil especially adapt 
able to grass and pasturage. la a 
muck soll'oeler?, onions, cabbage and 
potates do well, wnile in a lighter 
sandy tyne. If well drained, shonld 
prodnoe early garden truck in abun 
dance.
Should Be Diked against High Tides.

If, upon Inspection and test, a soil 
seems fertile, the marsh must be em 
banked or diked to prevent the en 
trance of high tides and freshets. The 
interior lanas must be ditched to col 
lect seepage and rainfall, which mnst 
be oolleoteo and discharged either by 
tidbgates or by pumping Marshes 
whloh are less than three feet abore 
mean low water mnst be exceptionally 
well located as regards upland drain 
age water to be successfully drained 
by Rrarity. The soil mnst be freed of 
Its sodden and saline condition. The 
usual method is to oUar the land of 
all regetatlon, burn the woods, brash 
and rank sod, and offer every faoiltty 
for air, rain, snnlisht and frost to en 
ter and act upon the soil. Where fresh 
water is arailable and oan be prompt 
ly removed, much of the saline mat 
ter oan be washed from the soil. 
Marsh soil generally shows an acid 
reaction and lime, does much to corr 
ect this and haaten the condition 
necessary for healthy plant growth. 
Horn is a favorite crop on the newly 
reclaimed marshes, as it withstand* 
oonslderabe acidity. Asparagus," on 
ions, sorgbnm and beets are salt re 
sisting crops. ;.'v£, "' :';. l 'if.vC

What RedamatW*. Costs.

Beware Of Ointments For Catarrh That Con 
tain Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole syttem when entering it 
through the mnoons surfaces. Snob 
articles snould never be used except 
on prescriptions from reputable phy 
sicians as the damage they will do Is 
ten f«ld to the good yon uan possibly 
derive from them. Hall's OaUrrh 
Onre manufactured by F. J. Oheney 
and Oo. Toledo, O., contains no mer 
cury, and Is taken Internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mnuons 
surfaces of the system. In buying 
Hall's Catarrh Onre be snre yon get 
the genuine. It is^takeo Internally 
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by P. J. 
Oheney and Oo. Testimonials free.

Bold by Druggists. Price 76a per 
bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con 
stipation.

Feel languid weak, run down? 
Headache? stomach '."off"7 Just a 
plain oase of la«y liver. Burdock 
Blood Bitters tones liver and stom- 
 oh, promotes digestion, purifies the 
blood.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a treat number ol de«lr»ble FARMS on their list, suited for; all pntpoaea. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranting In prlo* from one thousand dollar* and np. Have alao some very desirable 
Stock Farm*, aa well a* deMrable CITY PROPERTY and Choice BUILDING LOTS for 
sale—food »nd aafe Investment*. Call or^rrlta for Catalogue and full particular*, map

SAMOEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICO Co.) MARYLAND

IMMMMMI

1 Steam Saw Mill, ,
1 pair Work Oxen,
2 fresh Milch Cows, 
2 Calves,
2 Heifers, " 
1 pair Mules. '

Will Sell Right to Ready 
Purchaser. .„

•^

T«m will be aatlafled with tit* prodswta of

"Seeds that Grow"
Shall we mail yon our New Complete Catalog?

W.ATLBB BURPEE & CO., Burpee Building, Philadelphia.

Cholera Infantum Can Be Prevented.
Do not allow your baby to tuffer when

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
WHl absolutely prevent it. A boon for e\;ery baby. Cure» Colic in ten 
mlautet. Renders teething time life and eaiy. Can be given to babie* 
one day old. Keep the bowel* healthy. 15 cent* at druggUU, Trial 
bottto free if you mention thU paper.

Made only by DRS. D. FAHRNEY & SON, HAOXUTOWH, MD.

E. H. WARREN,
RITTSVIU.L.E. rVID.

Worcester County

FARM
FOR SALE.

Big Bargains. Easy terms. Write for 
Catalogue.

R. L.PURNELL, ,T\
Berlin, Maryland.'

Gomrrti rVI.

We solicit and sell 95 per cent of the Hone*, Carriage*, Wagons, Bar- 
«,.&c., aold by private parties at public auction in Baltimore Oity. 

Sellers get spot cash the minute they sell, and a guaranteed full auction 
value and returns. Private Horse* Entered Free. No charge unless sold.

TROTTERS, PAOEB8. COBS, SADDLERS, FANCY DRIVERS, 
ANp SEVERAL LOW-PRICED FAST ROADSTERS.

350 Horses and Mules at Private Sale: S&^Sff^.te'
era, Bueinew, Express, Farm Horses and flutes, and a large number of 
Horap* and Muleti thiu we have taken in « xohange, Rome ihould double 
In value. PRICE—We on the dollar of their wearinic value.

Largest Establishment of Its Kind in the World.
HIQH ST. BALTIMORE. FA7ETTE ST.

QEANSES THE SYSTEM 
EFFECTUALLY; DISPELS 
COLDS, AND HEADACHES 

DUE TO CONSTIPATION. 
BEST FOR MEHYTOMEH 
AND CHILDREN-YOUMO

AND OLD.
10 GET Ift BENEFICIAL
EfTECTS-ALWAYS BUY

THE GENUINE.

BDICR VICTORIES!

CALIFORNIA

Model 17—11750

Dr. Harry C. Osborn
OSTHOFATH/ST

Canning Machinery!
Ayara Cappers 
King Tomato fillers

Tomato Scalders 
Hanunond Labders

A. K. ROBINS & CO.
724-726 E. Pratt Street BALTIMORE, MD.

Cost of complete reclamations vary 
greatly. There U BO fixed price. It 
may range from $10 to $76 per acre. 
Short shore llnei inclosing oompat 
atlvely large area* of manh, protected 
locations and small amonots of nplam 
water are all favorable conditions to 
profitable reolamatlon.

Under average oonditlons it wll 
probably oodt from 186 to $30 per acre. 

Plans for the oonstrnotlon of leyees, 
slnloes, ditches and camping plants 
should be carefully considered, as it 
is possible to squander much money 
through hasty Ul-adYised and poorly 
constructed work.

Mr. Warren says that in three 
yean the land properly drained, 
whether salt or fresh marsh, shonld 
become productive. Borne returns are 
possible in two years, but the amount 
and certainty are not assured, he be 
lieves all salt marsh that can be 
drained can be made productive. 

There have been many examples of 
suooeisfol reolamatlon. be says", "and 
there have been many failures due to 
a variety of cause*, such as lack of 
co-operation among land owners, 
faulty of design and construction of 
sluices, levee* and ditches and fail 
nre to rogard farming and the main 
tenanoe of drainage works as an enter 
prise that requires sound bnslnes* 
judgment, continual study and well 
directed effort.'

Of Only Nominal Value Now.
" Unimproved, the salt marshes have 

merely a nominal value along the

Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

Salisbury, Md.

At Oeean Oily, Tuesdays and 
Fridays, during Bummer : :

OFFICE HOURS : 9 a. m to 6 p. m. 
and by appointment.

Model 16-$17SO 
Surray and Pony Tonneau

Wanted.
Two 40 H. P. Boilers, one 

75 H. P. Boiler, one Steam

PuBQP- E. W. TRUITT, 
Salisbury, Md.

flodel F-$IOOO 
Including Top and Glass Wind Shield

M
'.! ';  -

A FACT
Regardless of Price

Horse Power or 
Number of Cylinders

BUICK:

ST'
Model 10—Pony Tonneau—$1190 ''

Model 10—Surray—$1090

Hotfel 10—Runabout—$1000

FOR SALE!
We have (or sale 14,360 acres of Timber, 

situated near Tampa, Florida, that will
ill for Sip per acre for land and timber. 

This ia original grototh pine bent tract of 
timber in Florida Branchvllle Timber 
Company, Branchville, Va.

Shirt Factory For Sale.
Twenty-five operators "at work. 

Will sell with or without the build 
ing. Eaay terms, j. L. HOLLOW AY, 

Sa«w Hill, Md.

won more important Stock Car hill climbing, speed and endu- '' 
rauce contests, and made more WORLDS RECORDS for i 
stock cars than all other cars combined*

Now on exhibition at our gararge. We invite the-[public 
to visit our gararge . ,  

W
Blacksmith Wanted.
One who is a flrst-oless workman. 

Apply to, WM. PHIPP8,
East Ohuroh St.,

Salisbury, Md.

^BBV

Corner Camden and Division Sts.
• *

'  '  -, ' *m^a*mm*^mn^*i^Hmami^m*m*mmmm*i^*^^*^mmmmm* ' ;

Automobile Sundries, Tires, Tops, Wind Shields, Gasolene, Oils, 
Batteries, Grease, Carbide, etc, etc.
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CASTORIA
Hie Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in tue lor over SO yean, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per
•anal aapervtelon since its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, ImttationB and <* Jnst-as-good" are but 
Experiment* that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Iirfhnjg and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Gastorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrup*. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverlshness. It cares Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
.Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
•'The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend* ;,. ,.•-:. . .

•_ " " *ij'l' •' '-,

4 GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

PEOPLE'^ PULPIT...
CHARLES T.

RUSSELL, 
Pastor Brooklyn

Tabernacle.

•Ooo

The Glorious Liberty 
of the Children

^,yi; ;; Or God. -^ : ,';,;
"The creature also shaD be de- 

Evered from the bondage of corrup 
tion into the glorious liberty of the 
children of Cod" (Roman* via. 21) 
ooo——-——»—. - • • • • . . . • .1

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years. il?*"-/

OOMPMIV, TT MUMMY •TPKKT, •«**•** cm.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT. PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs,\0nions, Poultry, Same, Florid* Orutfti, Patches, file.
Berrlea. App/ea, and all Smallft f\ • I aflur Snp.r, a t RSUUI UJJUUIUIllUO Watermelon.* Can takmpea sst Ml a Medsttr-

Menken of the Beaten Fruit and Prodnce Exchange, Bocton Chanber 
el Conncrc*. and CommlMloa Merchants' League et the United State*.

X KFfRSff CSS~ fourth National Bank of gotten, OmiMroiaJ Afenoia (Orad*r»tt and ' 
Dunn), and trade in general.

97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Stores 6, 6, 7 and 8, Boito* tt Maine Produce Market.

M-l 1 I I 1 I 1 I IM 11*1 I 1 I I 111 1-H-l-H'Ml I'M! H-H'H 1 1 1 I It I I It

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
In a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothe*. Its because

"SUIT CONPORMITY." ::
is always kept in vie w by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but^make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now, , . 
whilst assortment is fresh.

BUS. BETHE,
Ml I 1 1 1 I 1 I I I -H 1 "M-M-l-l-H"! '1-1-M-M-I •!••! •!•!• I I M-l

SECURITY In Case Of HUE
Is what we all want. It's our 'firm, 
"We, Us & Co.," that can give it to you. 
Have us write up one of our

"Sift-i.-61br.lter Firi Inirinci Pollclis"
and yod can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policiM and do double our customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from you will help out. We will 
make it as cheap as the 3x4 companes.

P, 8, SIIOCKlU & CO, Salisbury ,H

M-M-

It Is Awful,
Two hundred and fifty millions of dollars : "
worth of property waa destroyed by fire in the • ., 
United States during 190B. Yon may be one 
of the unfortunate onee during 1909. Gome 

, to see us or write us before it is TOO LATE.

\ ' WHITE £ TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
tM

BOL/TOIN BROTHERS
Manufacturers and Dealers In .

'Paints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists'Supplies
PRIZE MEDAL READY MIXED PAINTS 

830 8. BOYlD STREET BALTIMORE MD.

>»»««••••••»••*•••••»»•••»»•»«•

T. H. M1TCHBUL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

AND BUILDER
Any thing .from a Pig Pen to a Mansion. 

Qny Telephone is 33. 
Call MITOHELL.

Also Hove tLots desirably located. 
Write ;pr ask for plot.

Brooklyn. July 3.—Pastor Russell of 
i he Brooklyn Tabernacle preached to 
day In Brooklyn's largest Auditorium, 
the Academy of Music, from the abore 
text, to a crowded and attentive audi 
ence. He said:

Tomorrow will be celebrated as "Lib 
erty Day" by Americans hi all parts 
of the world. To aome, of course. It 
means a holiday, a time of recreation, 
but to others of us It speaks eloquently 
of "Liberty enlightening the World!" 
Even the enemies of the Republic must 
concede that an Influence has gone 
forth from these shores to the utter 
most bounds of earth—an Influence 
against tyranny, and ID a broad, gen 
eral way In line with the Golden Rule, 
which respects the liberties of others 
as It desires Its. own to be respected. 
It Is difficult to estimate the weight 
of Influence attaching to the numerous 
letters going from these shores to 
every country under heaven, to every 
hamlet nnd village, and city. It is (II 1 
floult to estimate the Influence of tin- 
newspapers and magazines vhlcb go 
forth from this land breeding the love 
of liberty. And yet. dear frleuds, every 
day and every year, as our ideas ma 
ture, we come to see more and more 
distinctly what constitutes true "lib 
erty," and to distinguish this from 
"license." which sometimes steals the 
livery of liberty, to grossly misrepre 
sent it.

It Is not surprising that many who 
com* to our shores from lands whore 
personal liberty is almost unknown nrc 
Inclined to expect more liberty than 
we can safely accord them. They are 
obliged to learn gradually the lewnn 
that social liberty signifies, not per 
sonal license, but the permission to do 
only those things which will not Inter 
fere with the rights and liberties of 
others. Indeed, this hi the lonsnn 
which all must It-nru In order to In- 
good, useful clllceus of this Republic; 
a lesson therefore to be learned by all 
who would enjoy true liberty. It b 
the lesson of *elf»control; the lesson or 
minding one's own business; the tessou 
of-speaking evil of no man; the lessor 
of doing good unto all men as we bnvo 
opportunity; the lesson of Intruding 
on the proper rights nnd privileges of 
no one else. But alas, bow few of th<- 
world have come to rightly view U><< 
liberty of which we boast!

In the Sohool of Christ. 
It Is In the School of Christ that tho 

pupils or disciple* of the Lord Jesus 
may learn of him. the Great Teacher, 
the important lesson of self-control and 
the proper exetvlMv of our own lib 
erty, without em-roach lug upon the 
rights and liberty jot others.. Alas, 
dear friends. \vp uinst comt-de Dint re 
markably few of the I/ord'i people 
have learned this lesson and are quali 
fied to graduate along this line! Muuy 
followers of Christ continually prac 
tise Injustice In the little thing* of life, 
neglecting to regard the llbertieH and 
rights of others. In the Church. In the 
honae. In business, the rights of others 
are all too frequently Ignored or only 
partially recognized. It Is more Im 
portant that we. learn to recognize the 
rights and liberties of others than to 
Insist upon our own rights. The for 
mer course tends to make us Godlike: 
the latter cultivates selfishness and 
frequently gets us Into difficulty un 
necessarily. The Apostle's Instruction 
Is that so far as posnUjIP. we should 
live peacpably with ffl men. which 
often necessitates the voiding of our 
own rights for the «nke of peace.

Tills matter of Insisting upon rights 
and liberties Is moving the world more 
and more toward contention and strife, 
und hastening It toward the great time 
of trouble which shall engulf the 
whole social structure. Doubtless the 
great majority will be claiming their 
Individual rights while almost totally 
disregarding the rights of others. We 
urge, therefore, that kind of love of 
liberty which Is willing to sacri 
fice as respects Its own privileges, 
that It may be helpful to others In 
maintaining their proper liberties. Nor 
does this signify that the people of 
God should ignore their own liberty 
and tight for the liberty of others. 
Rather we should utand for the prin 
ciples of righteousness, and both by 
word and precept refrain from stirring 
up violence, or jeopardising the Inter-' 
eats of others. Liberty of conscience 
we should maintain In ourselves and 
should encourage In others.

"Lib.rty of Children of God." 
Bt Paul speaks In our te;t of the 

"liberty of the children of God." Thto. 
primarily, signifies our desertion from 
our taskmaster. Bin. and the surrender 
of our wills to God and righteousness. 
It means a repudiation of liberty to 
do wrong and the grasping, through 
Christ, of liberty from bondage to Bin. 
But, as the Apostle elsewhere explains, 
wo find It luipoHslblu to conquer fully the 
fallen flesh. We will find tt Impossible 
as "New Creatures" lu attain the full 
liberty of Soushlp under present condi 
tions, because, as St. Paul declares. 
"The flesh Itutetb against the Spirit, 
and the two are fontrary the one to 
the other" (Galatlaos v. 171. .We have 
a constant" fight \o resist the enslaving* 
Influences of Sin—to maintain our lib 
erty aa sons of God. The victory will 
not be fully attained until our resur 
rection, when This corruptible must 
put on bicorruptlon." Then our now 
minds will receive new, perfect spirit 
bodies, through which they can oper 
ate perfectly, and exorcise, to the full, 
true liberty, true freedom.

The full liberty of the Children of 
O<xJ,, therefore, Is not attained In this 
present rife, but will be attained-In the 
roMurrectlon. when we shall be per- 

; feeuxl In the Master's likeness. Arid 
In this connection It Is well to noto 
that this' Is tho liberty of the augeta 
also-lloerty ot freedom Urom Slu. 
from the power and domination of 
error ana superstition and weaknesses 
through heredity. All the angels were

emancipation 
All will be free In the sense that none 
will die the Second Death, except by 
hi* own wilful, deliberate sympathy 
with sin and rejection of the righteous 
and liberal terms of the Great Liberator.

Net Only They but Ourselves. 
Pursuing the subject, the Apostle I 

marks the Church of this Gospel Age I 
as separate and distinct from the 
world. He shows %hat those who re 
ceive the begetting of the holy Spirit 
now, are already children of God, .and 
already enjoying full freedom, full lib 
eration from the condemnation of Sin 
and Death. He says, "And not only 
they (the groaning creation, the world).

i '"I i ii • li alsJMMT

thus created, and father A.3am uuu! 
mother Eve ulso were thus created. In 
the full likeness of the children of 
God. Some lost their liberty by diso 
bedience: they became slave* to Sin 
and Death, and have been more or IMS 
bound by these conditions from then 
until DOW. So, then, "The liberty of 
the children of God" Is absolute per 
fection—the Ideal condition for which 
the Church Is striving.

The Groaning Creation. 
The Apostle In our text Is discussing 

the condition of the world of mankind 
In general. He reminds us that "the 
whole creation groaneth and travolletli 
In pain together until now" (Roman* 
vlll, 22). In the nineteenth verse he 
tells us what they are waiting- for. 
namely. "The earnest expectation of 
tho (huraani creature walteth for the 
manifestation of the sons of God." 
The world of mankind Is now enslaved 
io Sin and Death; they cannot lu'l;> 
themselves; they must wait until God's 
time for setting them free from Mils 
bondage. God's time will come In con 
nection with the glorification of tin- 
Church, aud her manifestation with 
her Lord In the glories of bis Mossinn 
Ic Kingdom. Then the groaning crea 
tion will be net free from the boiiUuKe 
of Sin and Death, under which It now 
groans and travails.

Mad* Subject to Vanity. 
The Apostle reminds UH tutu Hit- 

slavery of mankind to Sin and Death 
came upon tho world through vuulty. 
or frailty, unwillingly. Our frailties 
are the result of sin and of the Dlvlm- 
sentence. Father Ad HIM \vns dlsobcdl 
ent and our Creator. In Heiitvnclnt; him 
to death, made,the dying condition 
such that nil of his children would lie 
Involved with him. as sinners, thrcmuli 
heredity, and thus sharers In his dylni: 
condition. But God did uot stibjcn 
our race to this dying condition.. I his 
slavery to Sin and Death, with the In 
tention of blasting the \\f,\w of human 
ity to nil eternity, much IMS with tho 
expectation of sending .Adam and his 
race to eternal torture. Rather, TV? 
are to understand that wheu GuU pro 
nounced the death sentence upon our 
race. Intermingled with It was the 
hope, the desire, on the part of the 
Creator, that the result of that deith 
sentence should not be maifx nbsolnte 
and eternal destruction, after the man 
ner of the bnite beast. In the Divine 
purpose there mingles a hope—N desire 
and Intention that all of Adam's race 
who will learn the lesson of righteous 
ness may ultimately be delivered from 
the bondaye of Sin and Death. Into tin- 
true liberty of children of God. It wn* 
to secure. In God's due time, for Adam 
and his race, liberty from Kin aud 
Death, that Christ died for our slus.

OPERATION 
PREVENTED

The Creation to Be Delivered. 
Our minds now turn to the liberty 

which, by God's gruce. came to ibis 
nation In 1770: and. similarly, some of 
oar nation look to the liberty t hut-was 
accorded them by the "Emancipation 
Proclamation." But these emancipa 
tions are nothing In comparison with 
the great Emancipation which Gad 
purposes itnal! come to all the world 
of mankind through Christ. Enslaved 
to Slu. through Father Adam's disobe 
dience. "Sold under sin." the purchase 
of the race by the precious blood of 
Christ Is to be announced by the Great 
Judge who pronounced the sentence. 
This js a glorious hope, a glorious pros- 
pec^t, but as yet It Is merely a pros 
pect. Only the true Church lias as yet 
been set free; and she waits for prr/«c< 
freedom through the "First Resurrec 
tion." "The whole world lleth In the 
Wicked One." nnd still are slaves to 
Sin nnd Death conditions In every way. 

The arrangement of Divine Provi 
dence' for this great liberation of the- 
captives of Bin and Death Is wonder 
ful: God's Kingdom Is to be estab 
lished and to exercise his reign or rule 
of righteousness amongst men for a 
thousand years! Satan Is to be bound 
during that period, that be may de 
ceive and entrap humanity no more. 
The knowledge of God and the assist 
ance of Divine power lire to be ex 
tended to every creature, bond and 
free, rich and poor, of every tongue 
and nation. Not only will the living 
nations enjoy this privilege of release 
from slavery to Sin and Death, through 
the great Redeemer, but, additionally, 
ail who are In their graven will have 
the glorious opportunity of being 
awakened and of being brought to a 
knowledge of the Truth, that they may 
be saTed by laying- hold thereon—by 
conforming hear* «nd life to the rules 
of the Kingdom of Ood'x dear Son. 
and thus attaining eternal life.

Truly, that will be a glorious epoch, 
when to the great Deliverer "every 
knee shall bow and every tongue con 
fess, to the glory of God." It will be 
grand. Indeed, to witness during the 
thousand years of Christ's reign tho 
gradual liberation of tho slaves of Slu 
and Death—their gradual attainment 
of full mastery over their weaknesses 
and Imperfections by the assistance of 
the great Emancipator! Many of these 
poor slaves went down to the tomb In 
fearful anticipation of a future of eter 
nal torment, tlow (lad they will be 
when they awake from the steep of 
death, realizing It as only a momentary 
Interim! They will be advised of the 
fact—that tho Redemption price linn 
been paid by Jesus and that, there 
fore, be la fully qualified and empow 
ered to set them free hi every scone of 
the word—not only from the condemna 
tion of death, but also from toe actual 
blight of death—the mental, moral and 
physical weaknesses, which are ele 
ments of the death sentence. '

True, the Scriptures lutlmato that all 
will not appreciate the privilege of 
emancipation from tho dominion of Sin 
and Death. It Is 'not for us to specu 
late as to the number wbo will ulti 
mately be set free. H Is sufficient for 
us to know that all will be brought to 
a toll opportunity of attatomf or r»- w \ • t '•• '

bat ourselves also (the spirit-begotten 
Church of this age), which have the 
first fruits of the Spirit even we our 
selves groan within ourselves, waiting 
for the adoption, to wit, the redemp 
tion (deliverance) of Car Body"-"the 
Body of Christ, which Is the Church" 
(Verse 23; I Corinthians ill. 27).

The Apostle IB here pointing out that 
while the world Is groaning under Its 
share of the Adamlc condemnation, be 
lievers In Christ also groan—though In 
a different manner. The world groans 
and travails, waiting for tho Church's 
manifestation—"the manifestation of 
the Sons of God." The Church groans, 
not outwardly, but Inwardly, while 
waiting for something different The 
world -Is waiting for the manifests 
tlon of the Sons of God. because "Now I 
are we the Sons of God" (I John III. 
2). Our salvation will come, therefore, 
before this manifestation of the Sons 
of God, which will bring release to the 
world. The elect Church Is waitiny 
for Ifo adoption, the deliverance of the 
Body hi the First Resurrection. Our 
Heavenly Father has already granted 
ns tile ipirit of adoption whereby we 
can cry. "Abba, Father," but our adop 
tion Is not yet accomplished, com 
pleted. We ore already set free In our 
mind* from the Law of Sin nnd Death, 
but will not be entirely free until our 
adoption shall be completed by our 
resurrection change. The adoption 
the Church by the Father will b* 
full entrance'' Into the liberty 
Sous of God. her full entrance Into! j 
fcctlon. "changed In a moment, uiith* 
twinkling of mi eye" (1 Cor. xv, 52t.

The Apostle continues the sajne 
thought, pointing out that the satjta- 
Uon of the Church at the present time 
Is not her actanl or complete salvation, 
but a hope-salvation or a faith-salva 
tion. He points out that wbut we hope 
for Is to be brought unto us at the 
revelation of our Lord nnd Savior Je 
sus Christ, at his second advent He 
points out that, lu the meantime, if 
we have this hope as nu anchor to our 
souls, It will lead us to be iwUlent In 
waiting for the glorious things of the 
Divine arrangement. It will lead us 
to wait patiently for the Lord's time 
for our own blessing and further op 
portunity for service In bestowing 
God's blessings upon the world. We 
are to wait for our deliverance, with 
ptiieitce. and in this we shall be exer 
cising and developing one of the 
graces of the holy Spirit necessary for 
our perfecting. It Is not sufficient 
that we learn to love liberty; we must 
learn full submission to the Divine will 
and to receive our liberty. In kind and 
In time, according to the good pleas 
ure of the Father.

The expression. "The redemption of 
our Body," does not refer to the Lord's 
people. Individually, for each of as

By LydiaRPinkham's Veg

JUUU ly,

be her 
of |h* 

nWJMV

etable Compound .. j_
Chicago. Ill — "I want to tell yon 

what Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable 
Compound did for me. I was so sick 
that two of the beat doctors in Chicago 
said I would die if I did not have an 

operation. I had 
already had two 
operations, and 
thev wanted me to 
go through a third 
one. I suffered day 
and night from in 
flammation and a 
small tumor, and 
never thought of 
seeing a well day 
again. A friend 
told me how Lydia

_________ E.Plnkham'sVeg. 
etable Compound bad helped her, and 
I tried it, and after the third bottle 
was cured."—Mrs. AXVKNA SPERLINO, 
1468 Clybourne Aye., Chicago, III

If yon are ill do not drag along at 
borne or in yonr place of employment 
until an operation is necessary, but 
build up the feminine system, and re 
move the cause of those distressing 
aches and pains by taking Lydia E- 
Pinkham's vegetable Compound, made 
from roots ana herbs.

For thirty years It has been the stan 
dard remedy for female'ills, and baa 
positively restored the health of thou 
sands of women who have been troubled 
With displacements, inflammation, td- 
peration, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

elodic pains, backache, bearing-down 
ling, flatulency, indigestion, dini> 

ness, or nervous prostration. Why 
don't you try it?

•••'•••i«.«i« ••••«-

The Superb 
Shaw Piano

with its exquisite 
tone quality, per 
fect action, artistic 
case designs, and 

t workmanship that 
defies time or wear, 
have earned for it 
a foremost place 
among America's 
music lovers.

MADE BT

Used and Rebuilt 
Pianos $125—up.

O. l_ MARTIN
Local Representative 

118 Main Street. Salisbury, Md.
•••••'•••••.• •.« m,m.

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

It »ukklj abtorbed.
QhM RtIM al Once. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem. 
brane resulting from 
C»t»rrh and drives 
away a Cold in the 
Head quickly. Bo- IS At/ 
stores the Senses of I1HT 
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 cts., at Drug 
gists or by mall. In liquid form. 76 cents. 
Ely Brothers, 66 Warren Street, New York.

4 Per Gent!
|BBING:YOUR MONEY

-y^s,:* TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST. *

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

TWOS. PERRY,
President,

112 N.DIfisIn Strut, SALISBURY,

will have a separate body In the resur 
rection. The Apostle's thought Is that 
of the Scriptures In general, namely, 
that there Is one Body, which Is the 
Church; and that, so far as oftr com 
plete adoption by the Father Is con 
cerned, this must be done lu unison: 
be will not receive the Chnrcb sepa 
rately, member by member, but alto 
gether, nt the close of this age. Then 
so many ns shall have fought the good 
fight of faith and finished their course, 
so many as shall be found worthy a 
place with our Lord In his throne will 
be "changed" In the "First Resurrec 
tion." These will be presented togeth 
er as one glorious Body, or "Church 
af the living God. whose names are 
written In heaven.*

So far, then, us the world Is con 
cerned, let ufl think 1*88 of assisting 
them to Individual and persona.1 lib 
erty than to freedom from the yoke 
of Sin. Let us rejoice In the privilege 
and opportunity which. If faithful, we 
will have by and by -with the Mauler, 
of delivering or setting nt liberty from 
ajn and death the entire groaning cre 
ation. Let us remember that to attain 
this we must become members of the 
glorified Kingdom, which will extend 
thin blessing to all the families of earth.

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything else. Mb. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, aa thousands have testified. 
FOR KIDNEY.UVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
h is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's coroner.

ease, 
heart
apoplexy are ofte 
the result of ki

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this 
country most dangerous because so decep- 

•• — — tive. Many sodden 
deaths are caused 
by it—heart dis- 

pneumonia, 
failure or 

;eu 
kid 

ney disease. If 
kidney trouble in 
allowed toadvance 
the kidney-poison- 

...._,._ «d blood will at 
tack the vital organs, canting catarrh of 
the bladder, brick-dust or sediment in 
the urine, head acke, back ache, lame 
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous 
ness, or the kidneys themselves break 
down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
better health in that organ is obtained 
quickest by a proper treatment of the kid- 
nevs, Swamp-Root corrects inability to 
hold urine and scolding pain in passing it, 
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity 
of being compelled to go often through 
the day, and to get up many times during 
the night. The mild and immediate effect 
of Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy 
is soon realised. It stands the highest be 
cause of its remarkable health restoring 
properties. A trial will convince anyone. 

Swamp-Root ia pleasant to take and is 
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have • 
sample bottle and a book that tells all 
about it, both sent free by mail. Address, 
Dr. Kilnicr & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. 
When writing mention reading this gen- 
erous offer in this paper. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name. 
Swamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell 
you something in place of Swamp-Root— 
U you do yon will be disappointed.

A m BARGAINS IN 
SOUTH SALISBURY
A few bargains in nice, large build 
ing lota in South Salisbury, also a 
few near E. Church St., extended. 
These lots will be sold cheap for 
qniok sale; also on easy terms, to 
suit purchaser. If yon want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to buy.. Re 
member, land values have nearly 
doubled this year and keep advanc 
ing. MVl will take Farm Land in 
exchange if the purchaser desires.

EJ.TIIIIITT, Salisbury, Md.

VOU:KKKF» A
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking botineat 
Accounts of individual! and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Life and Fire
Insurtflce Agency.

Combined Capital........., ...$8,700,000,60
Assets ............... ..............19,180,794.00
Surplus to Policy-holders... 6,«4S,tn«.l&

The PhiladelphialUnderwrifers' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,

ELKTON, MD. 

WM. A. TRADER, Apit, SHUvi.lftl.

FOR FLtTCHER'S 
CASTOR I A

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in* a thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

Our Agents Make t§0 a Week
Belling now pruooM water color portrait and 
•old frame. Coita VOo complete with fbM, 
aella for 11.98. Samples andfnstruoUoasf>ee. 
Young man In Ohio made an In one day. We 
are the laneit picture and frame bouse In the 
world. One general agent wanted In each 
oouutr. (live uirofen-noe and we will extend 
you thirty days' credit with steady, honorable 
employ ment at a blc Income. Ourbualaewls 
etUblfoaed twenty-Two years. We are not In 
the picture and frame tnuL We want homor. 
able, trustworthy rnpn«»ntaUvea only. You 
Doed no capital to work for ua. we toaob you 
bow to make a auooea*. Address at onoe
WILLIAMS ART COMPANY

2110 W. Taylor At.. CHICAGO, ILL.
In answering-, state "Saw'advertisement In"

HOT »o COLD
BATHS

At Twllley * Beam's, Main Start 
Salisbury, Md. ;

A man in attendance to groom voa> 
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 5 cents, and the
aear SHAVE IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY «t HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MB 

Near Opera BOOM.

Patents
TOTAL 008T UNTIL ALLOWANCE.

DONT PAY MORE.
8BN1) FUtt OUB FUBB BOOK. 

Open dally, and Monday and TbareJar er's*.
Ktistm lii k Wnl CMPQ, .

1880 Arch Bt.. (Room 8) Philadelphia.

Residence, at 
tractively sit 

uated; high elevation; all modern 
improvements. Will tell on easy 
terms. Address "H.W.," Advertiser 
Office.

HonM alwajri on •*!• ud «i 
Bun** bovdvd bjr th« dajr, week, 
year. 1'be betl *l(*nitoa slVv* to • 
left ID our cor*. QooAgttoaut •lwt_-._ 
iubl*. «rTr*«*l«« canvmd totajr^W^^tsJ?" ** < 
White & Low*,

DRS. W. 6. i L W. SHUT
O«M o« MaiaScrwt, MUsbory. 1

TM*a*y. " "
•I-
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PEOPLES
Fire Insurance

Company
OF MARYLAND. J

ECONOMY IN DRESS

Cipltil,........ $100,000 !
Sirpin to Pillcjholdirs, $140,000 '

OtYlo*rsB.
EMORY U COBLBNTZ———President j

Frederick, Md. 
R. HUSH LEWIS___Vlce-Presldent '

B.G.OOVBR______Vice-President
Bavtoc, Md. ' 

WM. M. DOUB________Secretary
Mlddletewa, Md. 

C. C. BI8ER____Chr. Ex. Committee
•Iddletewn, Md.

CASTtRN SHORE DIRECTORS
W. F. ALLXK, Nurseryman, Salisbury,

Md. 
ZOBA H. Bmirsmij), President of tbe

•astern Snore Trust Co., Hurlook,
Md. 

8. L. Bran. Director National Bank of
Csmbrldcw. Cambridge, Md.

E. O. Covn, President Maryland Fire
Insurance Co., Baston. Md. 

WM. RBDDIB, President Talbot Bank.
Barton, ifc. rr 

WM. tUsoirSasaHAM, Seth *8heehan,
AttomeTS-aVLaw, Baston, Md. 

F. O. WRIOHTSOK. Clerk of tbe Circuit
Court, Burton, Md. Bi

A HOME STOCK COMPANY.
K.C. FULTON, \ 
L L, PttlCE, f AOBNTS.

FOR THE WOMAN WHOSE MEANS 
' ARE LIMITED. " .

Idea Should Be to Have On* Frook
Which Can Be Made to Do Duty

for Many Occasion*—An
Illustration.

•i»»M*MIIIMII»l *«••»•!

Something Hew in Art
T Not so new either. For K ARNAK 
BRASS found its inception in the 
Temple of Karnak, built by Seti 1st 
on the banks of the Nile, some fif 
teen centuries ago.
1 This old temple inspired one of the 
designers of the Benedict Studios to 
reproduce in articles of modern util 
ity the ideal features of Egyptian 
ornamental tart,
1 Each piece of KARNAK BRASS 
it Egyptian in form and decoration 
the ctecorative motifs being the 
Lotus Flower, Isis, the Sphinx, the 
Papyrus, Scarabens. 
^ This claos of goods has true artis 
tic merit and is of a substantial 
make that insures its lasting a life 
time. 
^ The list includes:

V«es Smokers' Sets
Candle Stick* Tobacco Jars
Candelabra Clocks

The woman who can only afford one 
gown of a dressy nature each season 
naturally looks out for a model and 
material which will permit the cos 
tume being worn for many different 
sorts of occasions.

The great vogue of silk allows this 
all-round use for a fine frock, especial 
ly If the gown la made of satin foulard. 
tor this shimmering and handsome 
texture may be made to look as plain 
or as elegant as one wishes. Where 
the dress Is to do some duty for even 
ing, It Is wall to have a round decol- 
tetage, which would be filled In on day 
occasions with a high, long-sleeved 
BTuLmpe. Then, since no dress can be 
flae without a tunic of some sort, U 
one happens upon a short pattern ot 
silk, it Is the easiest thing In the 
world to eke it out with an overdress 
of marquisette, veiling or chiffon. The 
marquisette is first cousin to chiffon, 
and Is of so diaphanous a texture, in 
deed, that it is sometimes used for au 
tomobile veils.

With a walking skirt—for the more 
dressy ot the tunic dresses are slight 
ly trained—the overdress may be the 
dinkiest little affair, no more than an 
apron, in fact, and with the lower edge 
cut with a fish-tail curve. A distinct 
madness of the moment is a bunchy 
overskirt effect, which is made by 
gathering the outside skirt very full 
over the foundation one, and then tying 
it about below the knees with a ribbon 
sash. This is a very good design for 
a foulard dress, and there is always 
the comfort that the next year there 
will be enough material in the gown 
to make It over in a new style.

Figured and plain pongees and 
shantung silk respond excellently to 
the limp lines and tailored effects of 
the moment, and a well made dress In 
any one of these materials is both a 
comfort and a valuable possession, tor 
such textures are delightfully cool, 
and old dresses In them may always 
ie dyed and cut down for children. 
Natural colored shantung—a brown- 
sh yellow—Is very stylish and washes 
like a rag. The one-piece dresses in 
this effective material look very pretty 
with the white lace and net yokes 
which still enliven everything.

The Illustration shows a girlish 
model which would adapt itself 
charmingly to all bordered materials, 
such as muslin, pongee, marquisette, 
chiffon, etc., but the dress could also 
be made in a plain goods with an ap 
plied bordering of ribbon or lace entre-

Jardiniere* 
Jewel Boxes

Fern Dishes 
Book Ends, Etc.

G. M. FISHER
JEWELER Salisbury, Md.

SOMETHING NEW J

FROST
A wholesome, palatable, fro- 

sen food, something between 
a high-grade Ice Cream and a 
Sherbert; cost* less than Ice 
Cream and is a splendid sub 
stitute—more delicious and re 
freshing than you can imagine.

Flavors: VanUla,Ohocolate,| 
Lemon, Pineapple and Straw 
berry.

We supply picnics, camp- 
meetings, parties, socials, Ac., 
at 60c per gallon, in lots of 
five gallons and upwards, F. 
O. B. Middletown.

You'll like frost^-every- 
body does who once taste* 
H.

isTSend us your order.
4Oc per laUon in lots of S nat 
ions or more f. O. B. Middletown.

MDDDLETOWN 
FARMS

MIDDLETOWN, DEL. 

'Pure 'Dairy 'Products

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
Present an Immense Stock of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, LADIES' FANCY GOOD5, SILKS, DRESS GOODS, LADIES' WA5H 

SUITS, FURNITURE, CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, OIL CLOTHS, CHINA and GLASS WARE

Hundreds of Money-Saving Opportunities for July Shoppers
• I•.•-'" *I*HE REASON WHY we can present unusual Money-saving Specials, and the reason why our business has grown 
^' ' year after year, and continues to, is because our buyers go direct to the manufacturers and importers and buy in 

such quantities we cut out waste, that's all; we cut out needless expense in buying as well as selling, and the saving 
goes to the consumer. That's the reason why we can compete and undersell the large city retail store or the Western 
and Northern catalogue houses. Bring your catalogue and compare values and prices. We will save you the freight 
and give you better values for the same money. Our Free cHail and Freight System: We deliver FREE of charge 
(or mail if mailable) by freight to your nearest railroad station any mail prder amouoting to $3.00 or more. Furniture 
bought in person amounting to $3.00 or more will be delivered FREE.

July Sale of White Goods
40-inch Lawn, 15o value, this sale at.
38-inch French Batiste, 36c value, this sale at....
Fine Persian Lawn, value 20c, this sale at——— 
Fine Persian Lawn, value 25c, this sale at......—
32-inch French Batiste, value 36c, this sale at.._ 
36-inch Flaxon Batiste, value 30c, this sale at.....
48-inch French Chiffon, value 50c, this sale at— 
48-inch French Chiffon, value 60c, this sale at 
50-inch Persian Lawn, value 65c, this sale at—.. 
36-inch Striped Flaxon, this Bale at.~ 
Extra values in Indm Lincns_______.
45-inch French Lawns, 60c value, this sale at——

..per yard,
-per yard,

———per yard, 
_™._per yard,
——..per yard, 
__.._™per yard,
—.....per yard, 
_.~....per yard,
———per yard, 

.....per yard, 

.....per yard,
—per yard,

11c 
25c 

12k 
15c 
25c 
19c 
39c 
50c 
45c 
24c 
15c 
48c

Dress Linens
90-inch Linen Sheeting, $1.00 value, this sale at _ . 
50-inch Art Linen, 90c value, this sale at — . — ...._.....
Special 60-inch Linen Suiting, this sale at .........—.........
Special 36-inch Sheer Linen Waistings, this sale at. 
40-inch Plaid Linen Suiting*, this sale at —— . — 
60-inch Eillarney Linen, 16c value, this sale at 
Extra Fine Handkerchief Linen, this sale at— .._ . —

——per yard,
——.per yard, 
..........per yard,
_._per yard, 
.........per yard,

85c 
69c 
89c 
25c
50c

. — ..per yard, 12ic 
.....per yard, 50c

Dress Goods and Silks
Pongee; special, per600 yards 50c two-toned Conta-Lee Silk; 

per yard, 29c.
$1.00-per-yard-value Messaline Silk, 27 

inches wide, all colors; oar special price, 
per yard, 89c.

27-inch Hand-loom Silk, in the new 
shades, Shantung weave; per yard, 45c.

36-inch Black Messaline, all silk, good 
weight; special price, per yard, $1.15.

36-inck all-silk 
yard, 89c.

36-inch two-toned Taffetas; opecial, per 
yard, $1.00.

36-inch Poplin Shantung Silks, $1.
36-inch Batiste, all wool; per yard, 39c.
36-inch Stripe Serge; special, 50c.
66-inch All Wool Serge; per yard, $1.
New Hair-lined Grays; per yard, $1.

. ••«*.• Leading Suit Dep't
••••*•#••'

$5.00 for All Linen Suite, beautifully tailored; regular 
$7.00 valne.

$6.00 for Union Crash Suits, beautifully tailored, natural 
linen color ; regular value, $8.00.

Special Striped All Linen Suits, beautifully tailored, at 
$8.50. i

Beautiful White Linen Suite, tailored in the latest style; 
ex'ra value, $10.00.

Extra Heavy All Linen Crash Suits, in colors, detachable 
collar, beautifully tailored; our special price, $12.50.

Beautiful Tailored Ladies' Suits: Greatly reduced prices 
for all wool suits, with guaranteed silk lining, are $10.90, 
$12.50, $15.50 and $18.50. The savings on the above
euits are one-third off. ,.. . - . "

LADIES' LONG COATS, FOR DRESS, STREET * 
AND AUTOMOBILE WEAR

Special Linen Dusters at 
Special Pongee Coat..... 
Special Pongee Goat...

$2.50 
- $5.50 
.$10.00

Gouch Specials
F-OR JULY SALES. UNMATCHED VALUI 

IN GUARANTEED COUCHES

Special Verona Conches, guaranteed construction...- 
Special Chase Leather Couch..........
Special Chase Leather Couch........——
Special Chase Leather Couch—...........
Special Chase Leather Box Couch- 
Special Genuine Leather Couch_-..

-$7.00 to 10.00 
........ 9.90
-.-.. 12.00 

15.00 
20.00 
29.60

*£

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY
SALISBURY, MD. v ^,MAIN STREET

'•A V
CHURCH STREET 
^*..l^ li...V'«»"'V**~V»'

ROCKAWAUdNQ
We are sorry to report that Miss 

Uora Humphreys |.is on tbe slok list 
this week.

Hiss Ell* Humphreys who has been 
visiting in Laurel, Seaford and at 
Behoboth Beaoh, Del., returned home 
Friday.

Miss Mable Humphreys who has 
been visiting friends in Philadelphia 
rstnrned home Tuesday.

Mrs. Kdmnnd Humphreys and little 
daughter, Louise left Friday for 
Ocean Olty, where they expect to 
spend several weeks on the seashore.

Miss Ethel Melson who bss been 
visiting_in Philadelphia returned 
home Tuesday.^'gps,^;j

Miss Ella Humphreys" spent last 
Friday and Saturday with her aunts, 
MlssT&lioe Humphreys and Mrs. Will 
iam Hillerman, of Salisbury.

Miss Lena Anderson was the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Arthnr Mills not 
long ago.

if 500 sMult tin 
pastiur.
idlvMul Intnctloi 
rictlctl CMrsis; nptrt 
eiclurs; but ptrters.

FOR SALE.
.*•, • i.

Stock and Fixtures 
pf a. good Millinery 
business, cheap, good 
reasons for selling.

deux. As Illustrated, the little dress 
Is of novelty veiling, black spots on a 
dead white ground, and it Is put over 
silk In one of the new rich shades of 
blue, and belted with the same color. 
The high gulmpe Is of all-over lace 
and put over a gilt webbing.

A more practical gown In this de 
sign—for this combination strikes the 
last note of elegance—could be of any 
of tbe little silks 'now used, and which 
may be bought for from 48 cents a 
ard up, and still seem smart and fine; 
or It all depends on how you treat 
iese cheap silks whether the dress Is 
xqulslte or tawdry. My own taste 

would be to trim them very plainly 
with tucking or ribbon .bands, and 
have the yoke of a modest rather than 
a flamboyant nature. There are some 
ancy nets, which respond most 

charmingly to well made yokes and 
mpefl, and to my mind these are 

ar prettier for summer than yokes of 
richer lace.

Road Examiners' Notice.
>. Kotloe is hereby alven to all presons 

interested that the uudortnuned, hav 
ing beon apjwiuted bv tbe Count] 
Comni'ssio.ifirs of Wloomio County to 
esanlns and report on the proposer 
widening and straighteuiiiK of thi 
County Road In Willards and Dennli 
Districts, from B. T. Jones Cannery 
through Powellvllle to Whiten, they 

" will UM*C at said E. T. Jones Oann 
( «tjonMo»daj. July SOth.. mo, u 
' es«a«*« tUe duty Imposed on them by 

k MM OotunUsloners.
PEOBOB IS. JAOK80N. 
OBOBGH W. ADKINH. 
VTADE a BBITTINOHAM. 

OomnUsioaers.

FRUITLAt/D.
There »111 be servioes here as fol 

lows; Sunday School 9 80. Preaching 
10.46 a. m.. and 7.80 p. m. 

'J Mr. John Oathell of Hampton, Va. 
visited bis mother, Mra. Mary J 
Oathell part of this week.

Rev. Mrs.;James has the pleasure o 
bavins: her mother and sister with her

Miss tJallle Pnsey, of Baltimore wa 
the Knest ot friends and relatives thi 
week. j 
|Mr. John Hay man, of Philadelphia, 

spent the Fourth with his parents.
Miss Elisabeth Oarey has returned 

home after a pleasant visit of two 
weeks with her brother, Mr. B. R. 
Oarey. of Denbigh. While away she 
visited Richmond, Newport News, 
Buokroe and Hampton.

President and Vice-President Teach
Britain unlit ftti ul- 
irles, Dtiiis fir thM 
lieriisit nek flif
Su. (or eitiKg. AMms 
iltlwr sehNl.

The Successful Schools
WILMINOTON BUSINESS SCHOOL 

Du Pent Building. Wl
SAUSBURY COLLEGE OP BUSINESS 

Mu«nlcT««pl«. 3«llab«ry

Baltimore, Chesapeake ft Atlantic Railway Co.
FRAIL-WAV DIVISION.

'•: : S,, Schedule Effective Friday, June 17th, 1910.

Leave Baltimore........
" Hwilaburr ........

Anlve O<tao Oily......

"'• Ea»s»t Bound.jii tut ti7 K r
a.m. ».ro. a.m. p.m. p".
7 W 7 80 2 »

19 48 10 r« 1 41 8 l«
, 1 « 11 In I OS 2 rU 9 111
p.m. fc.ni. p.m. pjn. p.m.

W«»t Bound. %
r) |ll (ID P (<a m. *>.m. p.m. p.m. »,m.

Leave Owan City................... « 88 7 an H fO 4 66 It ffl
" HillHbury.................... 7/0 H 22 4 41 5 88 12 87

Arrive Baltimore.................. 1 in l l& 10 00
p.m. p.m. pjn. p.m. p.i

7i8 
8 16 
p.m.

p.m. 
4 16

pan.

r«
a.m. 
« >i 

II Kl 
1262 
p.rrt.

18pm. 
600

10 H 
p.m.

n
am.

R 24 
ID MO 
awm.

pm.
10 SO 
U S3

(20 
pan. 
S 10 
« 11

p.m. p.m
. IDa'ly except Honday. (Tae«<lay, Thunday and Hunday. 

IL 18 will begin ruunln|Bnoday, Jnn»a8th, 1810. 
W1LLARD THOMHON. T. MURDOCH. I. E.JONK8.

Qrnoral Manager. Qenl. PHI*. A«l. Dlv. Paw. Aft

How It Happened.
"How's this?" remarked the tall of 

fice boy with tbe newspaper. "Here Is 
where an educated monkey ran a saw- 
lag machine."

"Aw, that's nothing," sne«r«d the 
short offlcs boy. "Testordar I saw 
a mouse run a typewriter."

"Come oB! What are you giving 
me? Where did thU happemr 

"Right in the old man's offlc*. Ths 
came from under the desk and 

tor the pretty (Tpnrrltsr. tot 
slut's running yet"

UNION.
Children's Day servlcegjwill be held 

at Union M. P. Ouureh Sunday even 
ing at eigb^ o'clock/; Owing to the 
weather last Sunday It was postpon 
nd until ^unday July 10. All are cor 
diallv invited to attend.

Mr. Arlcy Hhookley, of Raltiimoro, 
returned last week after a two weeks' 
vacation with relatives and friends 
here.

Mr. Arley Bhookley, of Baltimore, 
spent a week with bis sister, Mrs. 
Daisy Toadvine of near Salisbury.

Onto

A Singer Sewing M»chlne In your home Ii S 
conitant »ource of help, comfort »nd convenience 
to the women of the family. It Joei Iti ihtra 
toward bringing hipplnet* into the home and ban- 
Uhing cam and worry.

Singer Sewing Machines
enter your home to become a necetury Snd perj 
mnnent rart o< your houtehc.>d. After 80 year.' 
continual a-rvice you will find their uacfulncai 
not one bit Impilrtd,With * S1KCKR you will be able to prm. 
pathiie with miiguldcJ frienda who have been 
induced to buy aomc comparatively unknown 
machine, only to find, when aomcthlng goea wrong, 
that they are unable to have It repaired, beeaua* 
no nearby aterc Ina the eaaentlal parts.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED
WRITS Ofi ASK 

FOR OUR

f General Catalogue of Building Material
\ Catalogue of Building Plans
[ Catalogue of Farm and Poultry BuHding

A Paroid Roof
1

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.

Notice to Taxpayers.
In this issue Olty Collector J. T. 

Parson* gives notion to delinquent 
taxpayers that be will advertise and 
sell property of all those who do not 
settle tbMr taxbilts by July 10. There 
are more than 800 taxpayers in arjteari 
ana as the Olty Collector has sent out 
written notioss and given nolint 
throagh tba papers, fa* will after July 
10th proossd to advertls* ths property 
of all dsJJBdMasa.i**/ > ~

FOUNDED
1886

THE SCHOOL THAT TEACHES

BUSINESS SUCCESS
INCORPORATED

1895
200 GRADUATES WITH TWO FIRMS

The roofing that lasts and any one can lay. 
ve fanners, dairymen,

Thousands of the most pro- <
.poultrymen, etc., as well as railroad companies and ' 

e U. 8. Government, use PAROID for roofing and siding in preference to all 
others, because they have proved that PAROID is -

* The Most Economical )-». ... M .
The Most Durable Off All Realty
The Most Satisfactory J '
THIH 18 WfiY : It is made of extra strong felt with an extra good satu 

ration and coating, which make it proof against sparks, cinder*, water, heat, 
cold, acids and fumes. Slate color, contains no tar, does 'not run or crack, and 
it does not taint rain-water.

- The only roofing with rust-proof cape. They cannot rust out like 
ordinary roof cape.

Don't be put off with a cheap imitation; get the most economical and 
durable—the roofing that lasts.

SEND FOR SAflPLBS. Investigate for yourself. New book of Build 
ing Plans for Poultry and Farm Buildings free if you call.

BuiMing Material of all kinds, Interior Finishings, &c.
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sell F. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

''$

E.S.ADKINS&C
BUILDERS' AND CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD.

IN SESSION THROUGHOUT THE YEAR
Thorouklj trails yonaf MB aa4 j*-«g wc»e» for bmslaess, 
reramirt an. cosimertlal t«aeUu tMlttoBS. AreraM auBftl at- 
i4a»ee •! 7M stadrats fwsm to» states ak« the West lilies, 
M PAGI nXUSTRATBD CATALOG fires tatorecttaf ui 

taf«nutf«av Write ftr It to-cajr-tt*s In*.
60LOEY COLLCeE, Wllmloflton, Delaware.

MRS. G. W.TAYLOR 
TOP Up-to-Date millincny

Great Reductions on Hats and 
Flowers.

A new line of Chiffon Veilings, 
in all colors.

A complete line of Hair Goods, 
Hair Pins, Combs and Barretttw, 
fancy Collars and lluchiuga, and 
fancy Hat Pina; Willow Plumes 
and fancy Feathers.

Soodt a*4 JSfa/r

\ 216 Mill Strut MRS. 8, W.TAYLOR
IMo. «••

SALISWBY,:MD i >
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Ne\v Store!
Qood-s !

From the 
Cottage Windpw

\

Everybody Is Talking About 
the New Store of

JW.W. LARMORE,
! WHITE HAVEN, MD.

Nf,'

Such a display of Men's andJBoys* Clothing, representing^ 
they do the well-known lines of S. Grinsgerge Co.; Isaac Harrison & 
Son; Manhattan Pants Co.; Strauss Bros.; J. Rappaporte &|Son. 
QUALITY and STYLE to meet any taste.

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs are also to be seen there. Shoes 
to suit and lu anyone—men, women and children.

A full line of Ladies' Goods, including Tailor-made Suits in 
the latest styles and patterns, aa well as a fall line of White Goods.

Under-Musfins for Ladies. — These goods have been well 
bought and are offered at prices that were never heretofore heard of 
in this section.

Harness also carried. ;
We desire to express our appreciation for the patronage of onr 

many customers during the last nineteen years, and assure them 
that they will receive the same fair and courteous treatment in^the 
future as has been onr uniform custom in the past,

^ Examine Our Llna ForYourftftlf.

W. W. LA R M O R E, 
NA/MITK: HAVEN, rvio.

»••••••••••••••»••••••••• •••••••••••••••'••••••••*

Dougia*

Oavln Cuthbert toaaed feverishly 
about his great four-post bed, mutter 
ing: broken sentences. HU mother 
strained every narve In an effort to 
catch tae words. Perhaps her mother 
love could fathom some slight longing 
In her son's ravings.

As she bent over him to smooth bis 
rumpled hair she cavght the word 
"music." It was repeated again and 
again with an accent ot longing.

Mrs. Cuthbert stood suddenly erect 
Why bad she been so dense? Qavln 
loved music' and through his delirium 
his very soul was calling for it.

She quickly enumerated her musical 
friends and realized that her task 
would be difficult; it was August and 
the city's population was scattered 
broadcast. She and Mr. Cuthbert had 
returned from the Isle of Wight at the 
tirtt intimation of their son's Illness. 
They were now In "Klngscroft," their 
country estate in Nottingham.

To find some one who could wield 
the power of song? Mrs. Cuthbert'a 
hand was on the bell to order the lan 
dau for her drive to the station when 
she stopped. An idea had suddenly 
presented itself.

Often when driving down the lane, 
Mrs. Cuthbert had heard a woman's 
voice emanating from a tiny, wistaria- 
covered cottage that nestled Just off 
the road. Beyond the fact that s Mrs. 
Wallace and her daughter from Amer 
ica occupied "The Cottage." Mrs. Cuth- 
bert's knowledge wag limited. Feel-

Will SAVE You MONEY
ON FURNITURE, FLOOR COVERINGS,

ETC.

Bxdntve AfMta

LEONARD
Cleanable

REFRIQER.
ATORS

Decided by eipertiaithe B«it In the World. 
Made In Poroelahi-Uned, Zinc-lined. White Kn- 
amol-ltned. Cost no more th»n poorly m*da 
ones. QUANTITY PRICKS to Arohltocta, Bojld- 
on, etc. M Styles.

Qusdorff & Joseph
, World-famed Borne and • 
% Office Furnishers jt

117-1I9-U9H N. Howard Stroet,
near Lulnfton BALTIMORE, MD.
Handy to all Boat* and R. R.'S.

Write today lor oar catalog of 
Refrigerator*

Go-urU
Porch Rockers

and Cedar Ctaestt.

Ing that the voice that came from th.e 
cottage would appeal to Oavln she did 
not hesitate In her purpose.

Ten minute* later, the heavy gate of 
the cottage swung back, admitting 
her to the sweet-smelling gardens. 
When a young girl with two thick 
braids of golden hair answered the fall 
of the brass knocker Mrs. Cuthbert 
faced a very beautiful picture framed 
in the low doorway. The wild-rose 
cheeks of the girl deepened In color; 
it waa seldom that a stranger from

itemed to be all delft blue and gold; J 
an aureola of sun shone on her head ' 
and trailed down her back where It 
ended In two silky tassels. Qavla 
raised himself on one arm and tried 
to see If the eyes of this picture 
matched the gown. His concentrate* 
gate drew her attention and aha 
turned to meet his eyes,

"Tea, they are blue—a tone darker 
than—Come here!" he called. Then, 
when she stood beside him: "Ar« you 
—realT" With a whimsical smile he 
stretched out a doubting hand.

Ruby smiled. "Oh, yes, very, wy 
real."

"You know," he continued, holding 
fast to her hand, "I imagined that I 
was entering another world and that 
you were there to welcome me with 
your music, but—" his voice became 
softer—"you have brought me to life 
in our own world." He raised her 
hands to his lips before letting them 
go. "Where Is mother*"

His mother had risen at sound of 
her name and dropped on her knees 
beside the bed. "My son."

'.'Little mother—it is good—to be 
back with you," he aaid. 

The girl went quietly out. 
The following days saw Ruby at the 

patient's piano very often. And it was 
not long before be was ushered back 
to Hie glory and strength of life.

Late one afternoon when they had 
finished tea and the twilight shades 
added harmony to an already great 
friendship, Gavin voiced a well ma 
tured thought. Under the lightness of 
his words his voice rang with a steadl 
ness of purpose.

"Miss Wallace, I am going to inflict 
a heavy punishment on your arts for 
having wielded their powers over me 
when I was too 111 to resist." He 
looked up to meet an interested glance

T
emoet pro- 
tnpanieiand ] 
erenoe to all

i iiv.•agoodsatu- S 
water, heat. • 

>r crack, and ] ;
<

ust out like <<
nomical and , '. 
x>k of Build-

WHAT KIND OP AUTOMOBILE 
DO YOU WANT?

WE HAVE IT.
Don't you think it is advisable to select an Automobile where the assortment it 

Targe and the salesman does not have to influence you to buy something you don t 
want? BirWe have more Automobiles on our floors than all the other dealers put 
together, and our stock coniWns most up-to-date Touring Oars. Runaboutsand

-Roadsters.
These Cars Can Be Seen At 617-619 Arch Street:

USB W»lUr» toarinc <»r MU Mvin; »SM. 
HD7 ••twcll runabout, 1*60 model, «t BSO. 
1909 Ilitehall runabout. WOO. 
ItBI MUdteby Tulcste, 1660. 
10W ibomu Taxieab, WOO. 
1908 National Taxleab. tMO.

icny

1*19 American touring oar. equipped with top.
m\**m front and full louring equipment.
14000 ear at 11600. > 

1910 Attaa touring car. equipped with top and
clan front: a bargain at $800. 

1909 Riral-Detrolt, aeata four: a bargain.
190* Sultan touring ear; SSOOO car. Ilk* new. at
1908 Pullman toning can CO: equipped with 

top and glatt front: WOO.
1909 If IddUby tourabout. well equipped. MOO. 
1909 Mltchell tourabout. with magneto; a anap. 
1909 Thomaa email Llmoualne: thU ear U like 

new. $1000. ..__. 
1909 American touring car; teata Mven; (1260. 
1908 Ford runabout. tUO. 
1907 Packard touring car. ilOOO. 
190S AetloSr RoadyUr, with rumble e-t, MM.
1907 1W» Locomobile touring ear-the car with 

a good reputation: I6N.
1908 Winton model M. with eeUctlre type trana-

nbalon; tWO.
1908 Autocar runabout, well equipped. (B80. 
1908 Maxwell touring car, w4th top. S4W. 
1908 Franklin touring car. model O. WTJ. 
1998 liltcbelt touring car, well equipped. WOO. 
1908 Medel O. Franklin tourabout, at a inap.

1908 BrVnklln touring car: make offer. 
19Qf Opton touring car. MOO. 
!<• Royal TourUt touring car. only IMO. 
19W Ford touring car. well equipped. MOO.

« Cadillac runabout, KM. 
Rambler touring car. well equipped, MOO. 
Reo touring car, W«>.

1906 Pope-Toledo, with top. 1360.
1907 Ford runabout. ISM.
1907 Kt«> runabout. (200.
1906 Kurd touring car. $200.
1908 Chadwlck touring car. 1800.
1907 Wayne touring car, S2IO.
1907 Pop*-Tribuno touring ear. ttSO.
Bteverui-Duryea runabout, $S900.
Reo runabout, 1160. • , _
1907 Model O, Franklin touring ear: make offer.
1907 Cedlllae delivery wagon. CM.
Knox truck: will carry 600 poundi: BOO.

125 other touring earn, runabouta and road- 
•tere. too numerous to mention.

These Cars Can Be Seen At 329-31 N. Broad Street:

Mrs. Cuthbert Stood Suddenly Erect.
the golden world called at the cottage. 
However, sfae led Mrs. Cuthbert Into 
a miniature drawing room which ex 
pressed the artistic temperament in 
every detail. •

"I hope Introductions are unneces 
sary in so small a community," began 
the elder woman with a smile.

"I have come on a peculiar mission," 
she continued, "but many things are 
permissible where lllnoBS calls—I am 
going to ask a very great favor of you. 
Miss Wallace." 

"I hope Mr. Oavln U no—" 
"No—he is no worse, but—he calls 

for music Incessantly and I was at a 
loss what to do when I remembered 
having heard a glorious voice creeping 
through these little casement win 
dows." Mrs. Cuthbert turned with a 
charming gesture to indicate the win 
dows, around which rose buda were 
peeping.

When her gaze returned to the girl
she was'startled by the change In her.
The eyes glowed with an Intense fire,
the slight figure was drawn and tense
while her entire being expressed la-
.ent emotion. Mrs. Cuthbert was no
onger In doubt as to the owner of the

voice; this girl was muelc Incarnate.
She arose and went to the girl.

'Will you come and sing to my 
son?" she asked.

"The wistful appeal In the mother's 
eyes went straight to the girl's heart. 

'1 shall come with you as soon aa I 
can wind up my hair."

"It looks so pretty as it Is," coaxed 
Oavln's mother, running a hand down 
two silky braids, "sad—It can't have 
been 'up' very long." 

She had ber way and a f«w momenta

fc
o
»
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1910 Ford touring car. equipped with top. glaai 
front, epeedometar; owner will wcnftc*.

19W MltcheU touring car. fully equipped. In 
perfect condition; ITtt.

1W» Sultan touring oar; baa the beat of «iuli>- 
BWBt: look* Ilk* IMW; co«t a ihort Urn* 
agofMOO: at 11000. ._,.««

19N Autocar touring ear. fully equipped, (G7S.
IMS EUnow touring c«r. In perfect condition.

1909 Mltch.ll runabout, fully equipped. WOO. 
190R OldunoMU Roaditer. with magneto. 
1906 Winton touring ear. MOO. 
UOB Queen touring ear. f ulhr equipped. WM. 
1909 Fardrunabwil In excellent eoi.dltfon.IMO. 
1908 Bukk touring ear. f uUyequlpped. MM.

&b ru-M. -t.
190S Ray*J Tourtat tearing ear, fully equipped. 

tTW,

1807 Maxwell touring car. M2S.
1BOH Ford touring car, fully equipped. MOO. ble
1907 Columbia Koaditer. with double mm

•eat, M60.
1908 Jaekaon touring ew. IB rood condition.

*tfft 
1M9 Regal-Detroit touriiur oar. 9TM.
1909 Mlddleby Taxleah. almoat Dew. ttOO. 
1WI Cadillac toorinc ear. CHO. 
1W7 locomobile touring car.with magneto, M75. 
1907 rope-Toledo Roaditer. 1*60.
1907 Thomas Flyer. 50 H. P., f uHy equipped. WOO.
1908 Pullman touring ear. MOO. 
1907 Autocar toy tonneau-MM. 
1901 EbBore touring ear. atTi. 
1907 Stanley eteamer touring ear. WOO. 
1907 Rambler runabout. WOO. 
1907 Cadillac runabout. ttBO. 
1997 Rambler touring ear. S3XB. 
1907 Cadillac delivery wagon. I860. 
1(07 Winton delivery wagon. KBO.

LARGEST AUTOMOB1LB DBALBB8 IN THE UNITED 8TATM.

Gorson's Automobile Exchange,
329-31 N. Brood Street,___

617-19 ARCH STREET.
BK 8UBB OF NUMBKB. HBXT DOOR TO ARCH 8TRRBT T11EATBK.

later Ruby Wallace WM sitting at Oar 
vln'i piano which was visible through 
the doorway of hU private sitting 
room. Like the ripple of a woodland 
brook, the prelude to an old negro 
melody drifted Into' th« room. Her 
voice waa not ordinary; In fact, It wu 
vury rare, possessing the quality o 
•one that goes right to the heart and 
Ightena the shadows of life. A* ihe 
nng, the patient became Interested 
lien calm, and finally the dull apathy 
ided from his eyes and they closet 

.nto tranquil sleep. A deep ulgh of r« 
llel escaped Mrs. Outhbert and she 
too, was soon lost In a long-neodec 
rest. A tear glistened on her laahes 
and Kuby Wallace, weeing It and the 
sleeping man. knew that ahu had woo 
one of the greatest trluniiha of he 
life. She played M, from one oielod 
to another.

Gavlo's eyes opened slowly; the 
rested on Uw pronto of a girl wh

from his mother and a startled one 
from the girl. "I shall send you to 
some terrible muelc master who will 
make you breathe from your dia 
phragm and place tones In your head 
until you are completely his slave. 
When that is accomplished—you are 
to come back and show the world of 
art what a really great voice is."

The gtrl was silent; two large tears 
gathered In her eyes. When she spoke 
ber voice was low but the quality 
spoke volumes. "I can say nothing— 
at present—you have made too much 
possible—all at .once. I have longed 
for what you have put before me and 
now—I—I want only—to cry."

"There, there," said Mrs. Cuthbert, 
rising. "If you must cry—cry here on 
my shoulder."

"But I'm not going to," came a muf 
fled voice. "I am too happy to ory." 

Not many twilights had come and 
gone before Qavln and his mother were 
again alone; each knew a great long- 
Ing for the music of one velce. For In 
the heart of the mother Ruby Wallace 
had wrought a great love—and In the 
man's?

Something told Qavln that it was 
best not to tell the girl until such time 
as she herself beckoned him. Her let 
ters from Germany were filled with 
humorous, and sometimes tearful, ac 
counts of her studies and always, in 
termingling, were little phrases of love 
and gratitude for those who were 
her benefactors.

Somehow these letters Invariably 
found a place In Oavin's desk until the 
day came when he had to resort to his 
steamer trunk—for sheer lack of space. 
Such was the passage of time.

One evening, after three 
passed, Gavln stepped into the draw 
ing room looking BO hand Rome In his 
evening clothes that even his mother 
stopped to caress him before putting 
the question uppermost In her mind. 
Qavln thought her wonderfully lovely, 
radiant with some Inner excitement.

"Have you any engagement to-night, 
dear?" she asked. 

"None; anything special?" 
"Would you mind taking me to the 

pera to-night?"
"The opera! I thought you—mother! 

What Is It?—you are hiding—!" Then 
uddenly: "I know! She la—"
"Yes, boy—Ruby la singing Juliet 

She sent me word to-day with thin.' 
Ira. Cuthbert drew a scarf from her 
eck, disclosing an exquisite necklace 
t represented a few bars of music; 
he lines were fine golden strands belt 
ogether by tbo bars of tiny dta 

monds; each note waa a matchless 
pearl.

"It IB beautiful!" Oavln turnec 
away his head quickly—the glrlseemei 
suddenly very near and a great glad 
ness thrilled him.

"My boy," said his mother, tenderly 
'you need not bide It from me—I have 
always known." *

He turned and caught her in hi 
arms.

Oavln sat far back in the box. H 
seemed to be chained down waitlni 
lor the* entrance of Juliet—only th 
sight of her could release him.

His heart gave a great bound for sh 
waa there and his whole being wen 
out to meet her. Every note, every

IMMMtlllillilitMMI

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
in the compamea of

Insley Brothers
101 & Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.| 
***•»•««(

for Service^

Berkshire and Poland 
Male for service. Rates 
able. Terms Cash.

PAUL J. MORRIS, 
' '' • , ML Hermon 

Near Salisbury.

XMMMIIIMI

! Ground Horse Peed
A safe and sane Food for summer.
Helps to bridge stock over hot months.
Made from Best Corn and Oats—Guaran 

teed Pure.
Horses with tendency to bolt feed must 

masticate this mixture and conse- 
—— — quently receive a greater benefit than 

from whole grain.
Write for sample and prices. ..'

T. M. Oinsmore & Co.
feed and Grain Dealers BALTIMORE, MD.

HAROLD N. men
Eye Specialist

i 129 Main Street, Salisbury. Md.
OFFICE HOURS: 

«•.•. US p.«. OtkMnky

•••••••••••••••••••OK

Perdue & Gunby
THE LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon
V-V!,! p Dealers

South of Wllmlngton.
,\'. :, ,' y,'*V . •••'..

WE open the season of 1910 with the largest and best-selected 
stock ever shown by us. This stock embraces many exclusive 
styles not handled by other dealers on the Peninsula—insur 

ing purchasers the newest ideas in vehicles of every description. In 
our show-rooms will" be found more than : , „;••« ,

5OO

gesture was like a long drawn breath 
from a garden of flowers to the man 
who waited.

She was the same Ruby whose voice 
had coaxed nlm back to life. Now she 
stood leaning over the balcony with a 
moon casting Us light on her head and 
trailed down her back—and yes—It 
ended In two golden tassels. Oavln's 
hands clenchqd on the velvet of the 
box railing when the Romeo of the 
opera clasped Juliet in what looked 
like an unnecessarily close embrace, 
but tfcat memory vanished when, 
afterward, Juliet saU beside him In 
the carriage to close that the soft 
down of her cloak was warm against 
his arm.

He slipped that arm under the coat 
and drew bur to him. "I have waited 
three years—dear/ 1 ho raid.

She did not Bpuak, but somehow 
there In the darkoeaa of the carriage, 
be knew that he need wait no l<)ager.
\ <

Carriages, Dayton3, Surreys,
./.•:."•;../ Runabouts, ;;^^sr:;';;v 

Farm Wagons, Lumber Wagons, 
;f ^ A Bike Wagons,

Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse, Speed and Road'Carts.

We are General Agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon 
has given better satisfaction than any other wagon that has been sold 
in this territory, and there are more of them in use than of any other 
make. We can sell them as cheap as others can sell an inferior grade. 
We guarantee every axle. If th*y break we replace them free of cost

*a»f tAf laryiit stotk o* tkt Gattor* cftew •/•// >rWr 
ofCarrtayi amf Wagom Jf arm fit and Jtors* Cetimrt.

WE UN SME IOU MONEY. C
money than any other dealer. "Quick Sales and Small Profits" ii onr 
motto. Iii justice to yourself you caiinot afford to buy until you see 
our .took. _

PEROUE4 6UNBY, Salisbury, Md.

Rooms to Let!
Modern in every respect; very c 

verient to railroad trains. Pr 
reasonable. Address "O.M."Adv 
User Office.

Timber
We have sei 

tracts of desirable' 
ber that we can' 
and the prices 
right. If you intend 
buy soon it will 
you to write us.

Branclwille Timber
v^i Branchiille, Va

A Few Dollai
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that; 
many times repays 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper- 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. M. Cooper & Bi
SALISBURY. MD.

Qfflat, V. &<*£.. Its'*.

SUCCESSORS TO

115-1/7 5.FM3MC* .5
BALTIMORE. 

DOORS.SASh.BL
r/MM£S. MOULDS
STAiRWORK. BUHC-
• PAPLR.LTC

Which It more sattafactory? 
not willing to do Infejrtot vatk* 
compete with men who will c 
carry out their agrcMMnte 
satisfactory work, lain! 
duo* Original Dworathr* ! 
at lair and reasonable- 
my work is always i 
both from the 
from the artistic i

JOHN NttSi, Tk
PBONX Itt.
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THE OCEAN CITY
• . ••«• *5^_. •- «.<tifl ' '-!'' . ^

Reason 191O Maryland's Famous Be*
CTORY

Where to Go
[EN AT OCEAN CITY STOP AND SEE

RALPH MICHELSON
Ask for what yon don't see > t.^W** A-..-K-T.

'"' >_*

RAYN&'S'
J;.

»sr- 
,/ '#.

New Suits. Pavillion for Gnests. 
Noted for Cleanliness. : : : •

HI I I I Mill II II l<

ATLANTIC 
SEASIDE

V'^'-'-i.^-'^-^-^v^v:; Luw <<"..*v *rf •*.:•!•*&>

^^^^^^/Î 9^^^ ^^j^^:V^'''uai/
IThe only place on the beach where all can find 

' recreation and entertainment '.
management of the Pier has pat forth an 

extra, effort this yew to make the Pier more at 
tractive than ever, by adding to the many attrac 
tions four new bowling alleys, up-to-date moving 
pictures with vaudeville, shooting gallery and 
dancing.
JOne of the finest orchestras in the country is 
employed for yonr amusement and edification,both 
on the Pier proper and in the dancing pavilion.
T^For recreation, sport, amusement, fishing tack 
les, cigars, candies and soft drinks,

See AYRES PIER

*"•*,•- i 
:V".^

Imported 
And Hand-Made

_
Cinny Laces, Drawn Work, Embroidered Waists, Silk and Silver Scarfs, 
French Tapestry, Italian Mosaic, Parisian Jewelry, Brass, etc. Silk and 
Crepe Kimonaa a specialty.

'"«*
':>;•;

'i. ^'i 1 ;- <*„ • :• ' •<"^ ; -- •*:..- j- .• ' 
|b^;vs-^j*f3f--*k-^-i '-v~-'-' s*'-- ----- .-, ,
^ ATLANTIG HOTEL HALL.

'if€)ffl?-OPPOSITE PARLOR.

i.:.
ALL FROM

RAPHAEL,

"%-V:C...V' .J .;,.. -••

iltlmor*

Wholesale and Retail.

Merry 
Go-Round.
The popular place to entertain the 

younger folks.

Five Cents a Ride, 6 for 25 cents

Parker's Photograph Gallery
Photographs, Post Cards and Tin

Types—up-to-date.
Atlantic Boardwalk, directly in front of 

Pier. Very convenient.
FRED A. PARKER.

am!!?-•'
^ HOTKLS

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
AND OWNERSHIP

SLEVATOK GERVICE 
t; PRIVATE BATHS 

TELEPHONE

Open June 25th in connection with six 
other leading resort hotels.

All rooms have ocean view.

DR. JOHN G. FTJLLEK..................EB8IDBNT DIBKCTOK

Reservations and Booklet 
• .,;' from Executive Offices

American Resort Hotel Co.
.OCEAN CITY, MD. *'

IMIMMH

CONGRESS HALL

Newly Opened For the 
Pubfic Accommodation

Capacious Dining-Room, 
Good Cuisine and Service

THE BELMONT
And Large Annex.

Cool and Delightful Rooms. 
Rates Reasonable.

Direct Ocean front Atlantic Ave.

M. P. Kelley, Prop.
i'U. , 1..

IMMM l»i

PIDDLETOWN FARMS
Pure Dairy 
Products

ON BOARD WALK, Next Washington Pharmacy. 
OCEAN, CITY, MARYLAND.

CONNER'S
1 Restaurant j

Fine Confectionery, Cigars, Cigarettes, 
Souvenirs, and Post Card Specialties.

Vliltonwlll alwajriflnda hot meal 
Mrved ID the bdt ityle, awaiting 
them hero. At Cropper's Bicnnlon 
Ocean City, Ifd. -

GEO. B. CONNER, Proprietor

The Nordica
Mrs. Q. R. BASSETT, Prop'*.

OC3EAN CITY, MD. 
Directly on boardwalk, three squares 

from depot,re«sod*led and newly equip 
ped, ocean front delightful rooms,home 
oomforts,exeellent meals served forBOc.

Glendale Hotel
Across from B. O. & A. 
Station, at the tame old 
place. Rea«ly for all.

JOHN J. RAYNE, Proprietor.

POULTRY NOTES.

Watch the flock carefully.
Feed the fowls regularly. 

. Perfect cleanliness from now on will 
omt short the louse orop of June.

If yo« stamp a date on your eggs, 
sell them before the date gets old.

Fried chicken and fresh eggs are the 
rewards for car* In poultry raising.

Chicken stew and roasted chicken 
are some of the delicacies in store for 
poultry ralsers.

Feed the little chicks ground grain 
and skimmed milk. Do not let the hen 
lead them Into wet grass.

When the brooder chicks seem very 
thirsty, wild for water, let them drink 
and feed vary lightly while so fever 
ish, j

Fowls need green food at this sea 
son of the year. Better results will 
be obtained if you allow them to grate 
a portion of the day.

Many a setting of eggs has been 
spoiled by making the nest on the floor 
where the wind .can come up through 
the cracks under the old mother hen.

April Is a good month to hatch goose 
eggs. It is also an excellent time for 
getting out ducklings. Stock hatched 
now will be best for next year's breed 
ing.

Now is the time to begin if you 
wish to have turkeys for Thanksgiving 
and Christmas. Few fowls are more 
profitable than turkeys when properly 
managed.

Does that old hen lay? Try this if 
she does not:-Feed her all the chopped 
clover she will eat, with an ounce of 
lean meat every day. If there is any 
lay In her that will bring It out

S

For Rent.
Ocean Front Dining Room. 

No Oafs—Apply
THE COLONIAL,

Ocean City, Md.

FEEDER FOR CHICKS USEFUL
Constructed of Poultry Fencing, Will

Accommodate 160 Birds—Little
Ones Have Chance.

One of the handiest devices that 
can be had on a farm Is a chicken 
feeder. To make It take a piece of 
poultry fencing (not netting) about 
20 feet long and fasten the ends to 
gether, forming a small park. This

^'' ^ 
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HOTEL OCEANIC
For Rent for House Parties.

(or two week* at a time or longer, 86 or 
70 can b« acoomodated. Hotel is on 
boardwalk. Thoroughly furnished ex 
cept linen and silver. Large porches. 
Apply to,

JOHN D. SHOWELL,
Ocean Gty, Md.

ICE! ICE!
T.J. CROPPER, '

WHOLESALE ANp JJgT.AJL
ICE DEALER

LEAVE TOUR ORDERS AND THEY 
WILL BE PROMPTLY FILLED.

BAL.TI IS/1 ORE AVE N UK

Take a Dip in 
the Ocean Blue

Cropper's Bath House
„.-,> Art Exeinloi Pwlllloi,
Noted for Its cl«anllne«i and oourtear to It* 

patron*. Baggage conveyed free. Free 
tablet and chain to excursion partloa. New
nipply iuiU tbU icuon. a. B. CHOPPER, 

Ocean City. Md

3o$. $cbacfcit'$ Bakery•?'' <-: ' ••:.'•;*.i''rt •

And Ice Cream Parlor 

Finest on the Peninsula

kinds of Ice Cream, Ices, Bread, Pies and Cakes, 
fling is first-class. Quality and refreshment in 

i plate and package. Baltimore Avenue, opposite the 
: Hotel.

• #&.--fr '.• '£•/*,--; ., . }>.!>,-: - .;

JOSEPH

the Colonial
'* '• IV __________

OCEAN FRONT. MODERN 
NEWLY RENOTATED. COOL 
PORCHES. SPECIAL RATES 
FOR PARTIES—4 OR MORE.

COFFINS BAZAR
Big line of Souvenirs, Post 
cards, Leather Goods. Tinted 
China, Stationery, Bathing 
ArtlcUn, Shoes, Halo, and other 
Seashore necessities. Toilet Ar 
ticles, Drugs, etc.

OCEAN CITY, *: MARYLAND.

Japanese 
Ball Game.

Interesting' and enjoyable sport 
Ten ball a, 10 cents. Nice Souvenir 
with each play. Yon can't lose.

Front of Pier, Facing Ocean, 
Atlantic Avenne,
T. Shimanaye,

OCEAN CITY, MD.

Chicken Feeder.
will accommodate 150 chicks. The 
wires of this fencing are juat the 
right width apart to let the little 
chlcka through and keep the old hens 
out. Thla gives the chicks a chance 
to pick at the feed a long time safe 
from the Interference of the old hens.

GEESE ARE VERY PROFITABLE

CALF'S HEAD A NOVEL DISH

Gray African Variety Qrow Heaviest
In Shortest Space of Tlma—Ar»

Nlcaly Flavored.

Gray African geese are very profit- 
able to keep. They grow the heavi 
est In the shortMt space of time and

MRS. E. A. WARRINQTON 
OCEAN OITT, MARYLAND

THE MERVDE
Directly on Beaoh. Modern 
convenience*. Electric LlRhta 
Bath House Term moder-

MRS! STEWART
of Baltimore.

Hamblin's Photo Mo
Nearest Gallery to the Postoffloe of 

Ocean City. Latest thing in Tintypes, 
Fine Portraits, and Post Cards, of the 
best that can be made.

lift. AND MBS. E. H. HAUBLIN, 
Professional Photographers

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

'he Mt. Pleasant
OCEAN CITY, MD.

C A. TWINING, Prop.

• Buy of EDGAR C.GASKmS,
Dealer in General Merchandise, Dry Goods,

Notions, Boots, Shoes, Queensware, 
1 ;v\V; .>. Fanoy Groceries,

;"- =' . J PAINTS. OILS, VARNISHES. AO. 

Orders Taken and Delivered. OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

The Idylioild
OCEAN CITY, MD.

MRS. POWELL A MRS. LANKFOBD 
Proprietors

Atlantic Ave. directly on the Boardwalk,

QfRates Reasonable*

JUM to'October. Bates very reasonable. Under new Management. 
haforUbl* rooms. Wide verandas. Ocean-front dining-room. Bun.

iroojSMu Kisctric lights. Private bath houses, Porter meets all"- "*- *-1 from the Boosei

The New Atlantic Casino
BOWLING ALLEYS AND 

* P©©L R©©M.
UNDER NEW AND EFFICIENT MANAGEMENT.

First olass Bath Houwt for ladle* and gentlemen. Bonvenlr Post Oard Photo 
graphs made while you wait, I (or BO o*nts. Largest stook souvenirs in the city

Emma Paddock Tel ford Describes It
—Preparation Known as a

La Vinaigrette.

Split a calf's head In two, remove 
Drains and tongue and put the head 
In a large pan of cold water. Let 
stand two or three hours, then wash 
thoroughly, rubbing to make white. 
Rub the whole head with a cut lemon. 
Restore the tongue to Its place and 
wrap the head In a large napkin wrung 
out of cold water. Place in a large 
stew pan; add cold water to cover.

Stir one-half cupful flour In a little 
cold water and add to the kettle, to 
gether with a quarter pound of beef 
suet cut In small pieces, a tablespoon- 
ful salt, eight whole peppers, four 
cloves, two bay leaves, a bouquet of 
weet herbs, four medium-sited pnlons, 
llced carrots and two stalka of celery. 

Cover and set over the flre until 
t bolls. Then push back and let sim 

mer gently for two hours, or until 
ender. Take up, remove the eyes and 

all the bones. Skin the tongue and 
cut in halves lengthwise, putting one 
on either side of the head.

Garnish with hard-boiled eggs, 
sliced, and parsley, and serve with a 
vinaigrette sauce. To make the latter 
iut into a bowl the yolks of two hard- 
lolled eggs put through a rlcer, a 
teaspoonful shallot or mild onion 
chopped, and also put through the 
rlcer one-half tablespoonful chopped 
pickles, a tablespoonful chopped pars- 
ey, a teaspoonful dry mustard stirred 
imooth In a tablespoonful of eold wa 
ter, four tablespoonfuls olive oil, two 
tablespoonfuls tarragon vinegar, a tea- 
spoonful salt and one-half teaspoonful 
pepper. Mix thoroughly and pour 
Intp a sauce boat to serve with the 
head.—Emma Paddock Telford. '

JOHN H. GILLESPIE, Mg'r., °^N cl™r MD,

Cbc Ridcau
Dirsctly on the front. All 

, modern improvements; gas, 
baths, porcelain fixtures, hot 
and cold water. Central lo 
cation. Largest porches on 
the beach.

OOBAN CITY, MARYLAND,

Pair of Gray African Geeae.

are ready for market In ten weeks, 
weighing at that age between eight 
and ten pounds. For table purposes 
they are esteemed very highly, their 
flesh being fine and nicely flavored.

Dcn?;nd for Good Breeds. 
Thero Is a strong demand at Rood 

I vices for grnd liroefi'.is stoc!: and 
c-q; of pure bred stratus of poultry- 
All you need to do Is to get some 
good breed and grow enough of them 
to make It worth while and the rest 
Is easy. Only let people know that 
you have them by advertising a little 
unU there will be no trouble ih dis 
posing of all you can raise. It is th» 
least trouble and the safest to keep 
only one breed. There la too much 
chance of mixing If more than one 
breed is kept.

Ginger Broad.
Mix and sift together three cupfuls 

of flour, one tabloepoonful of ginger, 
one and a half toaspoonfuls of cinna 
mon, same amount of soda and one 
teaspoonful of cloves. Melt one-half 
cupful of "butter or lard, add one cup 
ful of New Orleans molasses and one- 
half cupful of sugar. When hotline 
take from the fire, add one 'cupful of 
sour milk, then pour this mixture Into 
the flour mixture. Beat to a smooth 
hatter, add two beaten eggs and bake 
In a moderate oven.—Housekeeper.

Money In Uttle Chicks. 
There Is a growing demand for 

pure bred young chicks and baby 
chicks Just hatched. It hag been found 
that baby chicks can be shipped by 
express for long' distances with per- 
feet safety. If you are In a position 
to hatch some of the pure-breds let 
people know that you have them. It 
Is a good business when once learned.

Food for Confined Fowls. 
A moment's study of the habits of 

fowls should show anyone that their 
diet when running loose Is largely 
composed of flesh In the form of bugs 
nnd worms. Therefore when fowls 
nre confined and not able to choose 
their feed they should be supplied 
with their natural'rations In the form. 
if chopped meat and hone meals.

' Iron Rust.
For iron rust, soak the stain with 

lemon Juice, sprinkle with salt and , 
bleach for several hours In the sun..
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Ladies', Misses, Men's and Children's 
Seasonable & Up-to-date Wearing Apparel
('$ ' No matter what price it will bring, the goods must 
* ' be sold and disposed of without delay. Will start

Saturday, July 9,10
Our immense stock of merchandise will be thrown upon the meroy of the public 

at such prices that will astonish the old settlers 1 Never was there such a wreckage of 
high class values in the history of the state. We don't intend to hold back one dol 
lar's worth of this elaborate stock. Everything must go at some price. A force of 

| salespeople engaged to insure prompt and" courteous service. A greater triumph in 
value giving will never be obtained. The most superior and powerful bargains ever 
seen. The stock must vanish. The commercial world has never witnessed such raas- 

^ sacre on standard merchandise. Prices hopelessly wrecked and values let loose. Come 
T early and avoid the terrible crush. Positively no mail orders or C. O. D. filled dur- 
T ing the sale. Don't miss this wonderful sale at the Surprise Store, Low Price Leaden.

ii
,.¥*'','•h'

Ladies' and Misses' Suits
$12.60, $17 and $25 Clearance Sale Price $4.98, 

$7.90 and $19.

Ladies'and Misses' Linen Suits
$4, $6 and $6. Clearance Sale Price $1.98, $2.49, 

• $3.98. ' '.:.'
•4

»..v*> 
-t ; •'<

t
Ladies' and Misses' Lawns and 

Lingerie Dresses
$5 and $6 Values Clearance Bale Price $1.49

awn and Lingerie Waists
$1, $2, $3, $4. Clearance Sale Price 69o, 980, 

$1.46, $1.98.

Ladies' and Misses' Linen 
Skirts

$1.50, $2. Clearance Sale Price 79c, $1.29

Ladies' and Misses' Linen 
Coats

$4, $5, $7. Clearance Sale Price $1.98, $2.98, $3.98

Ladies' and Misses' Panama, 
Voile and Serge Skirts

$3, $5, $6, $9, $12, $15. Clearance Sale Price $1.98 
$2.98, $3.98, $4.98, $7.98

Silk Underskirts
$6 Valnee Clearance Sale Price $2.08

Ladies', Misses', Children's 
Shoes

Clearance Sale Price $!.!», $1.4P, $1.69, $1.29, 
. $1.98, 79c, 49c.

Men's and Young Men's Suits
$9, $10, $12, $18, $14, $15, $16, $20, $22. Clear 

ance Sale Price $5.98, $6.25, $7.50, $7.98, 
$8.25, $8.98, $9.98. 
$11. • ' ,'

Men's and Young Men's Pants
$1.75, $2, $2.50, $2.25, $2.76, $3, $3.50, $4, $4.50, 

$5. Clearance sale prices 98r, $1.25, $1.50, 
$1.69, $1 75, $1.98. $2.25, $2.75, $2.98.

Furnishings
''' For Men, Ladles, Mines and Children *

Men's Balbriffaa Underwear........ ............................19c
Fine Porousknit Underwear.................................... 39c
Nainsook Underwear, athletic shirts, knee drawers...... 19c
Fine Dress Shirts ....................... .M ............ ........39c
75c Dress Shirts....... ..................../ii^. ......... ......43c
Tiae Silk Feur-Ia-Hand Ties...................................19c
Ladies' Kibbsd Vests ............................................. 5c
Ladies'Lacs Trimmed Ribbed Vests........................ 9c
Ladlsi' Neckwear........ .......................................... »c
Ladies'Ribbed Lacs Trimmed Drawers...................18c
Ladles' Hose Supporters,......................................... 19c
Ladles'Fine Ribbed Vests..................................... 13c
LadlM* Fast Color Black or Brown Hose.................. 7c
Ladles' Silk Finished Gauze. Hose, Black and Brown, ,19s 
Ladies' Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs.................. 7c
Men's Hemstitched Handkerchiefs........................... 5c
Ladles'Silk Gloves, all colors ................................39c
Oomt Covers. Lace Trimmed, Front and Back.........17c
Ladies'Fide Muslin Drawers, Hemstitched...............19c

I F THE defenders of the Alamo! 
had known that the holy fathers 
who constructed the old adobe 
fort had also dug a secret tunnel 
several* miles long they might 
have saved their lives and the 

celebrated massacre would have no 
place In history. Such a tunnel ex- 
stfi. but, strange to say, it has never 
jeen explored.

The mysterious excavation leads In 
two directions from beneath the 
ancient Alamo building. It Is known 
that one branch of the tunnel runs 
south to the old. Conception mission, 
and that another branch of the an 
tiquated stone blockhouse which 
stands In what Is now San Pedro park. 
It is about two mllee from this block 
house to the Alamo.

The early historic accounts of the 
string of ancient missions which are 
situated along the San Antonio river 
make no reference to the system of 
tunnels, which was evidently con 
structed about the time the buildings 
were ereoted. It Is evident that the 
existence of these tunnels was not 
.known to the early settlers.

When the American garrison of the 
Alamo waa surrounded 'by the Mexl 
oen troops It knew of no way of escap 
ing the death that aurvly awaited It 
So well did the Franciscan fathers 
who built and Inhabited these mis 
slons, keep the secret of the existence 
of the tunnels that this knowledge did 
not even come to the early Mexican 01 
San Antonio. It was not until about 
20 years ago that the discovery was 
made that a tunnel led from the Alamo 
to the Conception mission. It was 
quite by accident that the under 
ground passage was found.

Louis Teborah was digging a well 
at his home, on South Presa street

out and conduct an exploration, so far 
as known. The same condition Is true 
of the entrance beneath the block- 
louse and at Conception mission. 
Since the discovery was made by Mr, 
Teborah several years ago the tunnel 
lias been encountered at several othe'r 
points on Its course. While excavat 
ing for the outfall sewer that leads 
south of the city the tunnel was brok 
en Into and considerable difficulty v 
experienced In building the brick 
sewer across it. It not Infrequently 
happens that the tunnel Is struck 
while excavating for the foundations 
for houses.

It Is considered remarkable that no 
systematic exploration of this ancient 
relic of the Franciscan fathers ever 
has been attempted. It is believed by 
many people that the tunnel does not 
stop at the Conception mission, but 
that It extends all the way to the 
San Francisco de la Espado mission, 
situated nine miles sou'/h of San Aa- 
tonio, connecting «n route the San 
Jose and the San Juan missions. All 
these ancient structures are built close 
to the San Antonio river and are sur 
rounded by little villages of Mexicans. 

These mission buildings were erect 
ed nearly two centuries ago, and It Is 
supposed that the tunnel which prob 
ably connects all of them was con 
structed about the same time. The 
blockhouse In San Pedro park was 
built at a later date, and It is consid 
ered likely that the branch tunnel 
which leads to It was built some time 
after the passageway to the missions 
was finished.

There Is much speculation as to the 
original object of the system of tun 
nels. It Is considered likely* that In 
dian labor waa used to dig the tunnel, 
and If this Is true it could not have

Offloe of Board of Election Supervisors
Salisbury, Ma., June 28, '10 

The Board of Supervisor* of Eleot- 
OM tot Wloomioo Oonnty having sel- 
'oted'and appointed the' following 
named persons to be Registrars in the 
several voting distriotgjof said Oonnty 
hereby give notice of name and ad 
dress of each person so selected, and 
also, the political party which the 
Supervisors intend each person to 
represent. The law makes It the duty 
of the Supervisors to examine into 
any complaints which may be made in 
writings against persons so selected, 
and to remove any such person whom, 
upon Inquiry, they shall find to be 
unfit or incapable.

No. 1 Barren Creek District—Jas. 
B. Baoonrdemoorat. Mardela Borings, 
Samuel W. Bennett, republican, Mar 
dela Springs.

No. 3. Qnantioo District—W. Frank 
Howard democrat, Hebron, E. 8. 
Boston repnblioan, Qnantioo.

No. 8. Tyaskin District- John W. 
Fnrbnsh, democrat, Wetipquin, Wm. 
A. Oonway, republican, Wetipqnin.

No. 4. Pittsbnrg Diitriot—L. Tangle 
Trnltt, democrat Pittsville Minos J. 
Parsons repnblioan, Pittsville.

No. B. Pareous District—John H. 
Farlow, democrat, Salisbury, Clar 
ence A. White, republican Salisbury.

No. 6. Dennis District—Ohas. Park- 
democrat, Parsonsbnrg R. F. D.

The friiits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to you in old 
»pe. A rainy day is sure to come 
ind you should be sure to provide
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Our methods 
jf making your money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALItplbBT, MD.

tlaso'nic' Temple, Opp. Court 
Dhrsttoa SUM*.

er
No. 1., Henry P. Kelley, repnblioan,
Powellville.

No 7. Trappe District—Peler A. 
Malone,* democrat. Alien, R. T. P. 
Hitch repnblioan. Alien. 
: No. 8. Natteri Diitriot—James D. 
Oonlbonrne, £emoorat.Saliabnry, Mar 
ion D. Collini, republican. Salisbury. 
; No.' 8. Salisbury Diitriot—White- 
field 8. Lowe, democrat, Salisbury, 
A. F. Benjamin, republican, Salis 
bury.

INO. 10. Sharntown District—John 
E. Tajlor, democrat, Riverton. W. D. 
Gravecnr, republican. Snarptown.

No. 11 Delmar Diitriot—J. Wm. 
Freeny. democrat, Delmar, Daniel B. 
Foskey republican. Delmar.

N". 13. Nanticoke District—Charles 
Q. Vioken, democrat. Jeiterrille, 
Oeo. W. Willing, repnbliuan, Bivalve. 

No. 18. Carnden Diitriot—Harrv L. 
Murphy, democrat, Salisbury, Oswald 
F. Laytield, repoblloan, Salisbury. | 

No. 14. Wlllard DUtriot-Handy 
A. Adkins, democrat, Wlllard, Oeo. 
B. Jackson, republican, Pictsville.

The Board will meet at this office in 
the News Building on Friday Septem 
ber 8th., to bear any ouroplamts 
asrainst the appointment of above of 
ficer*. ••¥?

a a 8UYTH.
Q. A. BOONDB, 

-~BB W. T. PHOBBD8, 
Board of Election Supervisors. O. 

Lee Gillis, OlerJL

Building Lot 
for Sale.

Camden Ave. Extended. 128 
feet front, 1040 feet deep, 3Ji 

Apply to
A. H. HARDESTY, 
. v ;.-...• , Dover, DeL

acres.

THE SURPRISE STORE
239

' . ' LOW PRICE i\tj^^^§^^^'' 
and 241 Main Street ' " ^:^

SALISBURY, MD.

ii Desirable Home in healthful 
and cbvm- 
iag Mardela
Qn*<H »U«__.

tlvlni 
Be:

Sp'gn, where
•Inf Is good and cheap, the people 
ilfhborly and hospitable. Apply to

it WM. M. COOPER, Safisbury. Md. I \

* Your Job Printing Done
Advertiser Print Shop

AJLArtO XOO0&3 PLAZA

when the picks of the workmen struck 
a hard substance that proved to be 
adobe plaster, such as the Franciscan 
fathers taught the Indiana of this sec 
tion to make In the early days. A 
(ew strokes of the pick made an open 
ing In this concrete wall, and a cavern 
waa exposed to view. Mr. Teborah 
and the laborers who were digging 
the" well descended into the opening 
and found that It was not a cave, as 
they supposed, but a tunnel, with a 
width of about five feet and a height 
of seven feet The concrete layer of 
two or three Inches In thickness 
formed the walls and arched roof, 
while the floor or bottom of the pas 
sageway was of dirt

The tunnul was explored by Mr. Te 
borah and others for a distance of sev 
eral hundred yards In both directions. 
Further progress was blocked by cav- 

:ings which had occurred, filling the 
passage with dirt and debris.

One end of the explored tunnel 
crossed under the San Antonio river. 
In order to get a safe distance below 
the bed of that stream the tunnel was 
lowered several feet at the crossing 
point, flights of stone steps connecting 
the two levels. It Is thought that the 
tunnel runs In almost a direct line be 
tween the blockhouse on the north to 
the Conception mission on the south, 
by the way of the Alamo, and If this 
Is correct the river crosses above It 
no fewer than a dozen times.

The opening Into the tunnel In the 
Alamo Is situated In one of the cells 
of the monks. Centuries of disuse have 
caused It to fill with debris and no 
effort has eiler been made to clean It

H*s Experience. 
Bcckcm, wlio haul loved and won.

Once let this «ent«nce fall: 
H "H* better to h»v« loved and lost.

Than nef«r to have lost at sJL"

Rubbing It In.
Sapleich-f-Taas, sevewal years ago 

I fell in Me with a girl, but she we- 
jeetod mel eoaoher knew—made a 
weoter foot of me.

Miss KMk—New, that what I call 
• insMjy ehjuae. I've oftea wondered 
how H

• t «

been kept a secret from the tribesmen. 
It Is considered probable that the real 
object of thla tunnel connecting some. 
If not all, of the missions along the 
San Antonio river waa to afford' the 
monks an opportunity of visiting each 
other without the knowledge of the 
Spanish military and civil authorities, 
who made their headquarters In San 
Antonio.

If this theory Is correct the monks 
did not lead the strict life of a recluse 
that has heretofore been generally sup 
posed. Instead of being alone In, 
their cells, they were probably off on called

NOTICE
T* The Property Owners On Mala 

5trt*t Extended from Fltzwater 
St., To The But Une of Delaware 
St., of the proposed pastas* of an 
Ordinance for the (trading, Curb 
ing and Draining of aald 5treet 
with Concrete and Cement.

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec 
tion 158 F. of the Poblio Local Laws 
title "Wloomico Oonnty, sub .title 
"Salisbury', by order of the Mayor 
and Connoil of Salisbury, notice is 
hereby Riven to all persons interested 
therein that an^Ordlnanoe has been 
prepared and is on file at the offloe of 
the Mayor and Council of Salisbury, 
Md., entitled;"An Ordinance to pro 
vide for grading;, curbing and drain 
ing of Main Street Extended tram 
Fitswater Street to the East line of 
Delaware Street.

The said ordinance' provides that 
the cost of the work on said street, as 
aforesaid, is to be paid for by assess 
ing one half of the expenses on the 
abutting property in proportion to 
the frontage of said property on said 
street, and the other half of the cost 
together with the total cost for street 
intersections, to be paid by the Mayor 
and Oonnoll of Salisbury.

The above mentioned Ordinance is 
proposed to be passed by the Oonnoil 
of Salisbury on Monday, the Btb dav 
of July, 1910, at a special meeting 

for that purpose to the Oitr

L. At wood Bennett, Solicitor.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
IN SALISBURY

By virtue of a decree passed by the 
Circuit ont for Wicomioo Oonnty in 
the oanse of L. W. Gunby Co., et al, 
complainants, and Benjamin W. & 
Adkins et al, defendants, being No. 
1848 Chancery the undersigned ee 
tnstee will offer at public sale, at ike 
Court House door, Salisbmy Md.. on

Saturday, July 16,1910
at 3 o'clock p. m. the following reel 
estate, of which Georgia A. **Hi«t 
died seised and possessed, situated 
on the west side of take street. aa4 
the South side of Willow street, Im 
the city of Salisbury, and described 
as follows.

Lot L— Situated on the sonthwae* 
corner of Lake and Willow streets, 
and fronting on said Lake street 00 
feet, and on Willow street 110 feet 
This lot is improved by a large wheel- 
wrignt and blacksmith shoo. 
"Lot 8. —Beginning for the same OB 

Lake street 80 feet sooth of Willow 
street, and fronting on Lake street 80 
feet, and extending west 106 fee*, and 
bounded on the South by D. a Wtot- 
nn's land.

a visit to some of their brothers at one 
of the other missions without the out 
side world being any wiser.

An exploration and rehabilitation of 
this ancient system of tunnels might 
lead to many Interesting discoveries. 
It la claimed. In the Imaginative 
minds of the people the treasure room 
of the Franciscan monks la situated 
at some point on this line of the un 
derground passageway, and perhaps It 
may still contain a store of great 
wealth. The Mexican Inhabitants of 
the little village situated adjacent to 
the missions have a superstitious 
dread of the mysterious tunnel. None 
of them could be Induced to enter the 
dark and grewsome passageway.

HuDby's Big Hesd. 
Mrs. Youngwlfe—I'd like a hat tor 

my husband, please. 
Clerk—^What slse, madam T 
Mrs. Youngwlfe—Dear me, I've for 

gotten the size: hut be wears a fifteen 
collar, so be would take a twenty-two 
hat, wouldn't he?

Doubt.
Doubt is the vestibule which an 

must pass before they oan enter Into 
the temple of wisdom; therefore, 
when we are In doubt and puisle ont 
the truth by our own exertions, we 
have gained somethiag that will stay 
by us, and which will serve us again. 
But tt, to avoid the trouble of the 
search, we avail ourselves of the su 
perior information of a friend, sqeh 
kaowteds* *ffl not remain with us; 

net height bvfVemwed tt.

Hall, Salisbury, Md., on said date, 
convening at 8 o'clock, p. m.

All persons in an; way Interested 
in the subject matter of said Ordin 
ance are hereby notified that the 
Council of Salisbury will meet as 
above stated, at the time above stated, 
for the purpose of considering said 
Ordinance, and giving a hearlno\to ail 
those who may appear before them 
relative thereto.

By order of the Mayor and Uounoll 
of Salisbury.

JEHU T. PARSONS, Clerk.

Vacant Scholarship
IN

Washington College.
Notice is hereby given that them is 

a vacant Scholarship at Washington 
College, Uhestertown. due Wloomioo 
county for Male Scholar. This schol 
arship will be awarded on application 
by the Orphan's Court for Wloomioo 
county. Applioatious should be made 
on or before Tuesday, August and, 
1010, at which time the scholarship 
will be given out. The scholarship 
carries with It free board, tnltjon. 
eta Applications must be in writ 
ing, addressed to the Orphan's Court. 

JOHN W. DA8HIKLL. 
Register of WUls.

ttodol

Lot 8r—Beginning for 
Willow street 110. feet west of 
street and fronting on Willow street 
60 feet, and extending south 111 feet 
on Bast line, and 133 teeton west HIM. 
;»Lot 4.— Beginlng on Willow strret 
160 feet west to Lake street and front 
ing on Willow street SO feet, and ex 
tending sooth on Bast liae 183 feet, 
and on west line 141 feel

Lot 6.—Beginning on Willow street 
310 feet west ol bake street, and 
fronting on Willow street GO feet, and 
extending sooth 141 feet on east line 
and 151 feet on west line.
Lot 8—Beginning on Willow street 

960 feet west of Lake street, and 
fronting on Willow street 60 feet, and 
extending sooth 161 feet on east line 
and 188 feet on west line.

Lot ?.—Beginnng on Willow street 
811 feet east of Halo street extended 
and fronting on Willow street 60 feet, 
and extending south on the east line 
188 feet, and on west line 100 feet.

Lot 8.— Beginning on Willow street 
161 feet east of Main street extended 
and fronting on Willow street 60 
feet, and extending south on the east 
line 109 feel, and en west line 84 feet

Lot U. —Beginning on Willow street 
111 feet east of Main street extended, 
iind fronting on Willow street 60 feet 
and extending snath 84 feet on e*st 
line, and 60 feet on west line.

Lot 10.— Beginning at interaeotloB 
of Main street extended and Willow 
street, and fronting on Willow sneet 
111 foet, and on Main street extended 
107 feet, and extending sooth on the 
east line 60 feet.

Lots Nos. 8, 4, 5, 6, 7. 8. and», 
baring a uniform width of 60 feet 
this property Is desttablv located near 
the bosiposs center of the city and is 
excellently located as a manafaotarinsi 
site and for balding lots.
£ The above property will be offered 
in parcels and then loti Nos. 1, 1 
and 8 will be offered aa a whole, and 
should the bid as a whole on lots 1, 
8. and 3 exceed the aggregte amount 
of the bid* on said lots as parcels, 
the bids as a whole will be accepted. 

A plat of this land may be seen at 
the office of the trustee.

Terms of sale: One fourth cash ea 
day of sals; and balance to be seo&red 
b> the bonds of the purchaser, or par- 
chasers, with securities satlafactory 
to the trustee, payable In two equal 
semi-annual installments, w|;a later- 
set front day of sale.-- ~

Title pavers at th* emaaae ™* the 
parsobaser.il 2~J ^.^^

LATWOODBWNnrT
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To Pass Your Time 
Away Pleasantly

You ihould ride an Irer Johnson Bicycle, 
the best made; stronfeat, easiest running, 
and will last the longest. Sold by

T.BYRDLANKFORD&CO.
306 Main Street

ARE YOU AMONQ THB FEW 
WITHOUT

have tnsufflelent Insnra-nee, or oomlnc 
Into possession of property that may b« destroyed suddenly Dy tn without 
a moment'* warning?

OvNUditAnWrtttNliSttiliri 
CMpnlt*. Wrtti or tn n.

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l Insurance Agt., 

; main Street. Salisbury. Md.

What Everybody 
Says

Ben Davis
Potato Seed

For Sale.
The best late Potato on the

market; sure to come up
and sure to make a

heavy crop.
W. A. TRADER, Salisbury, Md.

The following is what it Is said aft 
er the engagement is announced of 
almost any girl to almost any man:

The Girl Herself—I'd like to see 
Lillian's face when she reads the so 
ciety news—it she ever does anything 
so Intellectual as to read! She's al 
ways been perfectly crazy about Bob 
and she'll be utterly furious! Shell 

i try to make people think she could 
have had him if she'd wanted him, 
but every one knows how she baa 
chased him for months. I wonder If 
any one will send Arthur a paper. 
Poor boy! It will be such a blow to 
him! If ever a man was devoted to a 
girl he was to me. I'll always feel 
that I've ruined his life. He's one 
of the constant kind that never gets 
over such a disappointment. I wish 
I could decide whether I want a white 
satin or a crepe meteor wedding 
dress.

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASE,
UiderUktr »d EBbalitr, MARDELA, UD.

KILL.™ COUGH
MD CURE THE LUNGS

*"- Dr. King's 
New Discovery
R»C8SSi»
Mst ML THROAT AND UlNQTMUnO.
OTJABAJTTKBPSATIBfAOIOBl 
OK KOVKY BXTOHDKD.

6REAT BARGAIN
House andflot, Lot 60 by 175. 

Choke comer location. House 
in course of erection. Six rooms, 
open halls, three porches, good 
water. Three minutes of depot. 
Park in rear. Awful low. Write

HENRY S. DULANY,
Fruittand, Md.

QOOD CLAIMER.

"I claim," said W<IHam Henry Jbn>«,
(Bill Jenes the grocer man) 

"That I am J«it *» much account
Es any other man. 

I vlalm I know my Ms'nts here," ,
Said he, with rl»ln' tone*. 

"Ei well es Carnegie know* hl»."
Bnld William Henry Jones. »'•/: f

"1 claim thel we are equal* all, . ,V.
Each In a different line; ' - '.'. 

An* Roosevelt, an* hla earner, • • <'
Ain't much ahead uv mine. 

Fur all I ain't no college man.
I don't make any bones 

Uv tallln1 people what I claim,"
Sold William Henry Jones.

Then William claimed a rood deal more.
An' claimed It good an' strong; 

An' emphasised It with a look s
Of (corn upon the throng. 

Then some one nudged Jed Martin, who
Said calm as ever wui: 

"I've allu» noticed 'clalmln*' Is
The belt thing William does'."

—Joe Cone, In Boston Herald.

THE CAT*!'

BEES ON TOP OF WOOOSHEB
Four Colonies Placed en Reef Make

Profitable Returns te, Owner*—
Net Troublesome.

For some time I have owned a cou 
ple of colonies of bees, but have done 
very little with then, writes Percy O. 
Sherman te Gleanings In Bee Culture. 
We have no ground space for them 
and beside we live in a double houae 
with a neighboring house within 20

i C.D.KRAUSE !
(8COCBB80B TO OEOnOB HOFFMAN 

AKP BUST BBB BAKEHT)

invites you to become a constant 
user of his fine -

Bread and 
Pastny:::

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Saisbury, Maryland.

For Sale!
Chase Brothers'

Pianos and
Organs.

On easy terms—three years' time. 
Anyone wishing to see piano can call 
at lady's home.

Old Organs Exchanged.

B. W. McGRATH, Salisbury, Md.

J. EDWARD WHITE,
First-class RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
MEALS' AT ALL HOURS. Bill of fare Includes 

Oysters tn all styles, all kinds of Sandwiches. 
Ham. ,. . Deer Steak. 4o. Game of all kinds 
served on order.aln bought at highest market 
prices. Olrcugacall. *B~Telepoone No. 83S

The Man Himself—Yea, they've get 
my name spelled right, after all. Gee! 
It's something like reading* your own 
obituary notice, It's so formal! Any 
how, It's nobody's busings but oura 
and I don't see any use of all this fool 
lehriess in print! Every idiot I know'll 
be around to see me to-morrow and 
tell me how to be happy ihrnp'.i nmr- 
rled! Well, it will settlo MeKf-p-lc 
all right—he won't be sending Edi'h 
flowers now in that nlry, oh-l've-got-n- 
chance-yet way of his. I iil^viys wnnt- 
ed to kick him. RoVjpri Rogcri-on 
Palrburn—yes, that's me, nil right 
Well, life begins to look real and enrn 
est now. I wonder if Kthel won't 
kind of think when ?be rends this thnt 
maybe she wasn't so briv.'U Rfter a'.l 
running off and marrylri' Smith just 
because f-'he had quarrei-:<l with me. 
She's hail three years of pretty rouph 
sledding with him. Of course It's all 
for the !;pst so far as I'm concerned, 
but—1 •wonder!

Lillian—What! You don't tell me 
nob Is re;iHy eng-.^ed to Edith! Well. 
what do you think of that! It's most 
remarkatil'1 how men do these weird 
things whon they are reduced to des 
peration, isn't it? Poor Eob! Of 
course Kdith is a very nice girl—so 
capnb'e and domestic and all that— 
but, my dear, did you ever see a girl 
so dowdy, and with so little style? 1 
am sure Mrs. Noah did her hair up In 
precisely that snme way in the days 
of the ark. Bob always cll<l love pret 
ty things—that's one reason he hung 
around me so much. Some men never 
notice a new gown or a smart hat, but 
he always does. No, I'm awfully fond 
of Hob, but merry! I never could fall 
in love with him! Never! I sup 
pose he realized it at last! Poor Bob!

•-<•

V, •>'
ff\ *

Miss Oncewas—He is so thoughtful. 
He could not have sent me a more ap 
propriate birthday present.

Miss Paprika—What was it? A vol 
ume of classics?

Lese Majeste. 
A chap In Cincinnati seems

More brave than other men; 
He has some words to- say about

The "overrated hen."

Buy In Wilmington
FROM

Followed Directions.
"Gimme my dorg," said the tall one 

angrily, doubling up his fist.
"Give yer de dog?" retorted the 

other one sarcastically. "Why, yer 
can whistle for It."

"Can, eh? Well, that's Jnst what I'm 
going to do. Come on, purp." And the 
next moment the tall boy and the dog 
were vanishing around the corner.

Colenles on Wooifhed.
feet of us. Though such conditions 
are unfavorable for beekeeping the 
thought of putting the bees on the 
roof of a woodshed occurred to me; 
and, though the idea was laughed at 
I built some framework and placec 
upon it my two hives with two add! 
tlonal.

Though the bees were just over the 
door as shown in the picture, the only 
time they gave us any trouble was 
after I had robbed them. Then they 
would be "numerous" for a short time.

I reached the hive by way of an 
apple tree close by, or through the 
window above, In which the screen 
was hung on a hinge.

From thlsj roof I took about 100 
pounds of honey frotn four hives, 
(quite good returns from a roof seven 
feet square, ordinarily considered use 
less* for producing anything).

If he's cut
r^^w:-^^:^:' .« • *'7 or bruised

'-.'if >-:•

apply Continental Ointment and he'll soon be as 
sound as ever. It's the great never-failing remedy. 
for cuts, bites, bruises, galls, grease heels, corns, 
brittleness, dryness, cracks and all skin and hoof 
troubles. Simply apply once or twice a day or 
poultice for a short time and it works wonders.

&v*^

Just Reverted.
"What building Is that over there?" 

they asked the guide.
"Ob, that is the fish commission. 

They are always looking lor water to 
stock."

"And the big building to the left?"
"Ob, that is the stock exchange. 

They are always looking for stock to •water."

EXCELLENT GATE FOR FARM
Instruotlens for Constructten ef Cheap

and Durable Kind—Use Any
Qeed Latch.

(By BURDINE TVEBB.)
Take board strips one inch thick, 

three Inches broad and the proper

Garment* Called For And Delivered In 
Salisbury.

CREEKMORE
The Cleaner.

FRENCH, DRY CLEANING. STLAM. 
SCOURING 6 DYING.
Prtsslig and Repairingof 

UDIE'S, GENTS & CHILDREN'S
GARMENTS.

FIRST CLASS WORK DONE.
Kid Gloves Cleaned. 

Ostrich Feathers Curled, Cleaned and
Curled, Dyed and Ouried. 

All Colors. Prompt Delivery.
H. P. CRBBKMORB,

904 R. R. Ave. Salisbury, Md.
Opposite N. 7. P. & N. Station.

Phone No. 063.

You Can Save One-Half on Furni 
ture, Carpets, Rugs & Household 
Furnishings :::::::

GMCHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

LADIES t
Ash/w DnwM for CHT-CRBa-Tnt'a 
DUilOND BkAND PILLS la BUD snd> 
Oou> metallic boxes, sealed with Bln 
BUbboo. TAKSI xo OTBBK.
••••sin •»* »^ fkr tmiJ — -
•iZliellD BBAMD riLLS. for lircotT-Bve•wts regarded as Best, Bafcst, Always Reliable,
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS] 
™ EVERYWHERE

No mutter where you live, 
WE KURNWU VOUK HOME 
COMPLETE, at a lower price 
than any store, factory or mail 
order house on earth.

BECAUSE we buy Roodo tn 
such van quantity that we can 
secure better prices than any 
smnll business; and

BECAUSE our sales extend 
to customers all over this sec 
tion of the countrv, we can af 
ford to accept just a small 
added profit on each sale.

OUR ECONOMIC PLAN OF 
BUYING AND SELLING, and 
oar great stordhonsci enable us 
to present an enormous assort 
ment of Furniture, Stoves, 
Ranges, Refrigerators, Sewing 
Machines, Clocks, Baby Car 
riages, Go Carte, Silverware, 
Phonographs. Dishes, Washing 
Machines, and a thousand oth 
er articles.

WE PAY CAB FA BE AND 
FREIGHT OD a reasonable pur 
chase. All you need do is come 
to Wiliuington, visit one of our 
stores and pick out what you 
want. Or write as and t«ll us 
whit TOU need Get our prices 
and BE YOUR OWN JUDGE.

Arthur—Hello! Edith's going to 
marry Hob Falrburn! Well, well! 
Nice little girl, Edith! Seems to me 
I had a crush on her myself once. 
She had the biggest brown eyes—no 
that wasn't Edith—It was Mabel. I 
remember now that Edith's eyes were 
blue. Or were they hazel? Where In 
creation did I put that tobacco? Hey
—Ferguson! Got any tobacco?

McKenzle (who sent flowers to 
Edith)—One by one the rorea fall! 
So Edith IB going to shako us all for 
Dob Falrburn! It was worth the flor 
ists' bills, getting him mad. He 
Beamed to think that every one was 
In a conspiracy to take his girl away 
from him. Edith's too quiet for me. 
nut it pnid to stand In with the family
—her father's tips on the stock mnr- 
kct were all right.

Elhel (who married Smith)—Oh, 
Teddy! Guess who's going to get 
i-arrled now—one of my old beaux! 
>'o, not that one—Bobble Falrburn! 
Why, o! course you remember him! 
lie took me to that party where I 
flint met you and was crazy mad be 
cause you had four dances! I used 
to tMnlc I rather liked him, but that 
was before you came along! I can't 
imagine why I ever was- BO foolish. 

ilneBs! Whnt ••" I had really mar 
led him! I had an awful time work- 
ng up a quarrel with him so as to let 
ilm down easily. I hated to be down- 
Ight. brutal and drop him, so I seized 
n the first chance for a fight. It was 
wfully funny, now that I think of It! 
Veil, Tlobble was a nice boy In hla 

own way. I wonder who she Is— 
never heard of her.

Quite So.
Mrs. Brooklyn—The Idea of an 

educated man like Mr. Curious look- 
lug for a gas leak with a lighted 
candle! It is the last thing I would 
ever think of doing.

Mr. Brooklyn—The coroner says It 
was the Inat thing that Curious 
thought of doing.

Necessary Violence.
"How did William get along at his 

friend's, when he played Santa Claus 
there?"

"I understand he was decidedly put 
out."

"Indeed! What happened to have 
him put out?"

He set himself on flre."

f- A. «••

D IL

It Is An Internal Disease | 
And Requires An In 

ternal Remedy.
The okuseof UUeumatlsm and kindred dis 

eases 1* an excess of urlo auld In the blood, 
focal* this terrible disease this aeld must be 
expelled and the srsUm so regulated that no •pre add will be formed In excessive quantl-
UM. Rheumatism In an Internal disease and «••••. _ ._ ,_._.__. ^.. .,..^.. wUh

as only

|3dn.OrugiStj. BtbaNKlHSti 
WILMINGTON, DEL

For Sale.
Small Farms.

Unseemly Interruption.
He—My dear Mlsa Flip would you 

have- me—
She—I wouldn't have you as a pre 

cious gift.
Ho—You did not let me finish. I was 

going to ask you if you would have me 
such a fool na to want you to?

The Marreloua Salve and Perfect Poultice

Have a box in the house and you can also give quick 
relief to man, woman or child from any injury or irri 
tation to skin or flesh. ^ •r"tr""*' ' • . ^

Large box 25c. Other al*ea for 40c. 7Sc. $3 aad 15.50^ 
' Aek at any Druc. B&roesa. or General Store. >

Made and guaranteed by Continental Specialty Co., Dayton, O.

+ Ooi

C->

A Good Farm Gate.

leagth and width you want your gate 
nail them across each other as show 
In the illustration, making about tbre 
Inch cracks.

Then take the same size and wldt 
pieces and double the crosses, nallln 
securely. A half pound of No. 8 nails 
will do the work.

Use ordinary light hinges. I use 
seven cross pieces, and then by doub 
ling these, which is absolutely neces 
sary, you will have to use 14, with 
four pieces lengthwise, making a total 
of 18 pieces. This makes a cheap and 
very durable gate. In making thn 
latch, use any convenient method.

COULD STAND TORTURE.

Kdlth's Relatives (individually and 
collectively)—Well, I suppose thlK 
means another wedding present. It 
was perfectly Idiotic of grandfather to 
Btart that custom of always giving the 
brides in the family solid silver. Some 
thing less expensive would do exact 
ly as well. I suppose Edith will ex 
pect a huge tray just because her 
cousin got one from us. Maybe we 
can strike a sale. Anyhow, she IK 
throwing herself away on Bob Fair-, 
burn. His family are dimply nobodies. 
Well, she's 26 and I suppose she bad 
to take what she could get.

Uoh's Relatives—And when he had 
such a good chnnco to marry Senator 
Goldmine's daughter! And her shaky 
social position and her father and all! 
Why, he's simply burying himself. 
Bob always was stubborn. What can 
be see In Edith? She simply angled 
for him, that's all, and a man is so 
helpless! Poor Bob!

Say, Mr. Automobilist
Are you paying a big price for 
GASOLINE? If so, talk with 
us and we can interlest you. 
We have the best and can save 
you money. A trial will con 
vince you of its quality. We 
deliver it to suit you.

R. G. Evans & Soi

rv .'I

£&

Phone 354 Main Street, below Pivot Bridge

.?
lv."-.

'v

She—Are you musical? •' ' 
He— Ylss; but If you feel like play 

Ing, don't mind me for an Instant.

Ere You Flutter.
Thi' whole wide world's preparing, 

Bo thi> papers say. to lly;
But beforii you do your flying 

You must be prepared to buy.

Just Before the Battle.
"John," queried her husband's wife, 

"If some bald, bad man were to kid 
nap me, would you offer a reward?"

"Sure thing," replied the wife's hus 
band. "I alwaVs reward those who 
do me a favor.

•*»••••••

One Dollar k
WILL BRING YOU THIS 

SUIT. THINK OF IT I

CWE PREPAY EVERY CENT 
Or POSTAGE OR EXPRESS !

I
SAU;

.

SS We hate divided, the "Maple Grove 
Fttr4l" »«*» *««*» ""H Track-

«te firmer hold un ymi. UnlmenU msyesic ing Varmt, ranging ID 81Z6 from 7 to theiieln. but they will no more uureUheumsr ° ° 
ttomttsn paint will cbanre the fibre of rotten
WSotu>oe ha* at last discovered a perfect snd

This country could no doubt be run 
a treat deal better If If wasn't for the 
constitutional objection an • American 
has to letting anyone run him.

acres. 
These famiB Well located,

veious oun»j we believe it win wheat, lying On shell road, and with- 
i tK poisonsout"" ' D two miles of corporate limits, one
SUk^v^"!*!Si I roile of railroad niding. For tenni 

apply to J. 0. PHILLIPS, 
Salisbury, M

Md. Trial bottle Ub- .».
Washington, D. 0.

•oald the Water Utensils. 
Utensils and troughs for food and 

water should be frequently scalded 
with boiling water, afterwards being 
thoroughly, cleaned. Though a little 
extra work may be required, this 
cleaning up la a good preventive of 
many 'diseases and may save work 
and loss later.

A Sound Inference.
"The saloon business ought to bo 

very profitable."
"Why so?"
"nernuae its profits are all bar 

"nin:;."

Good Profit In Orchard. 
Many farmers consider their or 

chards as strictly a aide Issue. If they 
would give the trees proper attention 
•her would derive a good prof

For the House rife.
Btuffed potatoes are lade by mix

Ing cheese and bread ox unbs In with 
the contents. 

' When boiling' fresh Jotatoea try 
putting a-sprig of mlntjo the water 
to give- a delicious flavor} to the vege 
tables. 1

Plaster figures In hard or alabaster 
finish are easily cleaned/by dipping a 
stiff toothbruah la gaaottte and scrub 
bing Into all the

This handsome new Spring Suit model for 
men. A classy suit, very stylish, wear-resisting
and extremely serviceable. v, ,, ,,- . ; . ^i'• • •'••;.. 'V .-tftjit ",j'V a*w--'.'.

The Coat is cut long, semi-fitted back, with 
deepcentre vent; three-buttoned, single-breasted, 
close-fitting collar and long, broad lapels. I

The Trousers are full and tapering, with or 
without cuffs ; with belt straps and hip buckles.

Materials — Serge, Diagonals and Worsteds. 
Colors — Black, Blue, Gr^ay and Smoke.

Send Us $1 With Your Order
And the Balance $2.50 Per Month

$12
i MILLER BROTHERS GO.

2I3 Market Street, Wilmington, Del.
Im Aavwerlng Thla Ad., Please Mawtlon TbU Paper.-** 

•»•••••••»•• •«••••••••••••••••••.•.•.«
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The Baby.
Too little attention has been given 
to baby, and bis medicinal needs by 
tbe manufacturing chemists of to 
day. It has usually sesmed suffi 
cient to manufacture » remedy for 
the disease of adults and direct 
that this same remedy be admin 
istered to children "according to 
age."
Realizing, as we do. the urgent 
need of a line of remedies of un- 
queetionable merit for the treat 
ment of such ailment!, we have 
obtained the exclusive sale of

Mother Kroh's 
Remedies.
Soothlag Syrup, 
Diarrhoea Remedy,

, Worm Syrup,   
Colic Remedy,

1 Croup Remedy 
Laxative Syrup, 
EMence of Catnip, 
Cough Syrup, 
Teething nixture, 
Neutralizing Cordial.

Each remedy U exclusively for the 
traatmant of diseases of infants, 
and contains no harmful drug or 
narcotic.
FURTHER Every one U guar 
anteed to give satisfaction, or 
we will cheerfully refund your 
money.

. 25c a Bottle. ^

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
• East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

COME TO THE

POCOMOKE
• .. ' • ,-ij- ';•./-' • - : -'i >•.•."* 

•'-- ~ -.'.• •- ', .. V* '• ' '•'! ' -, :'•' •-',-. • „• '. •••• --^ .;tj -.- •*"f£*«,v,:,. ,••••*':•. '••"; - ;•; vr-'.i^> ;^ -.- *•• ,\if.^ ' - .

August 9th,10th,11th,12th

Daintiness
for 
ith

k

No woman who ia not dainty 
will long hold the affection oi 
any man—dainty from head 
to foot. Aa to ground work 
(the Shoea), we can, will and 
do supply dainty Shoes for 
dainty women.

Just now the Pumps and 
Oxfords are accorded high fa 
vor—light, cool, comfortable 
As low aa f 1.00 the pair; as 
high in price aa you like.

HARRY DENNIS
THE SHOE MAN

SALISBURY .  :- flARYLAND

'••i..

ests of Speed : - 
Large Collection of Exhibits 

Thrilling Attractions '

r. tl. C. Robertson.
-^ DENTISTS

Ohnroh Street, Near Division, 
SALISBURY, MD.

AJ1 Dental work done in a strictly
firit-olau manner, and satisfaction
it always guaranteed. Crown and
Bridge Work a specialty.

PHOHH

Dr. f. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to a'l dental work.

PMCeS MODCRATf
Office, fiOO North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

P ICK AC HERS, LAWYERS AND 
Doctors are reading ths book "Unce 
f nxri a Doctor to tfls So*." 

say it ought to be burned, but, mark yon 
they SSAD It. Reader I better decide 
far yoOTeeW. Kr sale at WHITtt e>

 ARD'8.

ONE of our impor 
tant duties in this 

community is to point 
out to dut to our fellow 
citizens the way to spend 
their clothes-money to 
best advantage. The 
reason we tell you to buy

Marx

SENATOR JESSE D. PRICE.

PRICE FOR GOVERNOR

in comparison with tjie number under

Coprrifkl Hut tckafhit k Mu>

all-wool, perfectly tailor- 
.ed clothes ia not simply 
because we have them to 
sell, but because we real- 

" ly think they're best for 
,. you; and that's the rea 

son we have them to sell.

It's fine when a man or a 
business concern can do 
itself the greatest good by 

"doing ita neighIwrs the 
greatest good.

H*rt Schaffner & ATa« Clothes . 
'. Sutts.$J5.00, $25.00 to $40.00
This Store is the Home of Hart Schtffner 

& Marx Clothes

HlGGINS &, SCHULER
MUn'« and Boy's Fine Clothing 

ttXTTOCOUIBI'S BMMSTORE SALISBURY,

Boom Started At Shanrfown-A Most En- 
loyabte'Day In His Honor Thursday.

The oitiaena gathering at Sharp- 
town Thursday to honor State Hens- 
tot Jesse D Price for his record In the 
Senate ana for his saccessfnl effort in 
obtaining a State appropriation for 
tbe bridge spanning the Nantlooke 
River at that point, was one of the 
largest gatherings of its character ever 
held in WI com I co County. Represeu 
tative Democrats and Kepobllcans 
from all over tbe Eastern Shore aucl 
from other parts of Maryland wera 
present. Fifty automobiles were nsed 
!n transferring peoplA and before the 
reception and dinner an automobile 
parade was hold, In which were all the 
machines, inclnding those from Dor- 
hefter and SnHsei Ooanty, Delaware, 

numbering more thau a hundred, all 
beautifully decorated. All tt.a busi 
ness places ot that little city were 
losed and points of interest were in 

spected by the 2000 visiting guests.
It was a red-letter day for the cltv. 

iver 1000 people were served with 
flist-olass dinner, comprising all the 
good things from tlio land »nd water 
of the Eaatein Shore, with plenty of 
Maryland fried chicken and corn bread 
and many beautiful Eastern Shore 
girls to care for the wants of the hap-' 
py visitors. t

The speakers of the day Included 
Joseph P. Cooper, sddreas of welcome; 

louse* William M. Cooper; addreis. 
Congresimsn J. Harry. Covlogton, 
former Senator M. V. Brewlngton, 
Senator Arthnr P Oorman, Jr., atid 
Senator Jesse D. Price.

Mr White, cashier ot tbe Sharp- 
town Bank struck the popular keynote 
of the visitors, when, after Humming 
np the record made by Senator Prloo 
and his ability, urged him aa a oan 
dldate for Governor, and the announce 
ment met with tremendous and pro 
longed applanse.

Mr. Oovingtoo took for bis subject 
"OitiMUDliip,'' and spoke at some 
length on tnt» dntj of the individual 
to the town, oonnty and State, paying 
Senator Price some very high oompll 
menu in bis rapid progress as a lead- 
IngcltiMn and public offloer and stated 
that he was snrs that bis future wonld 
he a very prominent one as a leading 
Bgure in public life.

Mr. Brew ing ton spoke at some 
length upon the development of Wl- 
omico oonnty, and more easpoially 
he permanent road system, and also 

spoke in glowing terms of Senator 
Price.

Senator Oorman followed, and dnr- 
ng his spteon held the cloves) atten- 
ion of the large audience. ' Be spoke 

at considerable length upon the road 
construction In the State and tbe ques 
tion of State aid to the counties lo 
giving int«r-oommnnlcation by high 
ways. He paid a high compliment'to 
the energetic people of Sharptown, 
and he spoke of Senator Price In high 
terms and said that he foresaw a 
great future for him and assured the 
people of Wlcowloo county that the 
ability of Senator Price was not con 
fined and known hy his people only, 
bnt he was considered a high-olas* 
oltiaen throughout the State. He alto 
said (hat Senator Price's leadership 
and statesmanship, demonstrated dor 
ing the list session of tbe State Sen 
ate, would unquestionably ha consid 
ered- whenev«i the people as. a whole I , 
or a party were looking for a man to  »*  b!m    '""« ."M 
Oil a public trust without fear or fa 
vor.

Senator Prloe in a must able address 
thsnknd the people of Sharpiown and 
the surrounding country for the grate- 
fnl Mid Urge reception.

Ma»y of tbe leading oltiseoH at the 
reception and many of the people of 
Salisbury are talking ot the boom of 
Mr. Prlos for Governor » >< year, 
saylng*tnat his nniqw place la the 
DssBooratic politics nf Maryland would

MANY BUILDINGS
Course Of Construction hi Salsbury.

The growth of onr little town. Sal- 
i«bnry. the little city of whloh all 
Wioomloo Countlans are jns:ly proud 
is certainly phenomenal. -At present 
the undertaking now under active 
operation , tbe project to'dredge ont 
tbe upper part of the Wioomioo River 
will without donbt bring lo onr little 
city more commercial enterprises, 
since it will furnish more wharfage 
and more facilities for an active com- 
meroial oampa'gn. This work is 
ne«ring very rapidly a completion. 
In anticipation of the completion of 
the momentous undertaking people 
are getting busy and building house 
after bouse in onr little city. A basy 
reporter for tnls paper was ont on a 
scouting expedition one day tbis week 
and enumerated in this town, soith 
of Main Street somewhere in the 
neighborhood of sixty houses being 
built at that time, and I understand 
from very reliable sources that this 
number will run In the ratio of 1 to 8

CONGESTED MAIN STREET I
A Question WhJch Will Require Some Future 

Provision.
One of the most'difficult questions 

wIMoli has been confronting the Mayor 
and Council of Salisbury for some 
time put, the obstruction of Main 
Street on Saturday nights by teams 
and automobiles, will oerteinly have 
to he taken op and solved, and that 
very quickly for unless something is 
done to correct the present conditions, 
serious accidents are sure to happen 
on the street which may result In the 
loss of life,'In which the City might 
figure in law suits for damages, and 
other complications.

This is a matter In which tbe 
merchants and the Mayor and Council 
do not agree. When tbe street was 
improved two yean ago and the awn 
ings along the North side of {he street 
had to be reconstructed, It was then 
suggested by the Mayir and Council 
that the awning posts be removed, 
whloh would have settled the question 
of hitching teams on the street. Tbe 
merchants objected to this move say 
ing it would hurt their business and 
probably keep otutomers from the 
country from coming to Salisbury 
The City authorities did not push the 
matter and the awning poles were al 
lowed to remain. On Saturday nights 
from the News office to the pivot 
bridge, on the North side of Main 
Street there are a hundred or so teams 
hitched. The carriages project ont to 
tbe middle of the street and it is Ira 
possible for pedentrlanii to get across 
the street or down Dock Street. On 
the South side of the Rtwet almost 
the entire length there will be a line 
of automobiles standing from scnsei 
until midnight, thus making it im 
possible almost for a team to ge 
through tho narrow space left in th 
middle of the street. The sidewalk 
being also crowded by the thousand 
of people whu an ont shopping, doing 
busmecs with tbe stores and going to 
the moving picture theaters, complete 
ly jama tbe streets and sidewalks nntll I 
traffic Is impassible.

Several times of lato narrow enoapes 
have been made from accidents by 
automobiles and frightened horaes on 
the street and II IH only a qnestlqn of 
a short time when something serious 
will happen unless some different ar 
rangements are made regarding traffic 
conditions on Main Street.

Tbe whole matter seems to be np to 
tbe Mayor and Council The'solution 
of tbe problem will be the establish-

course of erection in the Northern 
part of the city. At this tatfl we oan 
jnstly and conservatively put down 
tbe number of honses built In this 
city In a year as In tbe neighborhood 
of four hundred.

Not only nave the people in Salis 
bury reallMd the thrift of tbe people 
In this oonnty and in Salisbury, hut 
the neonlo of Baltimore Lave awaken 
ed from their lethargy with a shook 
that stirred them up to a certain ex 
tent, and are making rapid strides In 
the direction of securing the Eastern 
Shore trade, which at present Is wend 
ing its way to Philadelphia. It certain 
ly looks like bnslness when tne Attor 
ney-general and tbe Public Utilities 
Commission of Baltimore are arqneed 
to tbe Importance of the Eastern 
Shore tr*de, and have tbe matter of 
building a Railroad line from Balti 
more through tbe Eastern Shore oonn- 
ties under consideration at present. 
And thu commission generally means 
business, and very seldom falls In ac 
complishing its object when onoe in 
the field of labor. It Is to be booed 
that they will carry through their 
project of \>oilding another road down 
through tbls section as it will be bet 
ter for all concerned, slnoe it will 
fnrnisb a little competition for tbe 
Penn. B, R, Company, which will 
cause them to put into effect a more 
efficient service for the public.

ment ot a public hitching pound some 
where near the center of the business 
section of the city, that will tie large 
enough to accommodate the teams of 
the people from the country and where 
they can have free use of tbe s»me. 
The merchants will fight any wove 
which carries with it the taxing of 
the country people for a plaoe to hitch 
their teams. If a central plaoe can 
be found, where a long shed could be 
built and hitching stands erected, the 
merchants wonld probably not object 
to aa Ordinance making it an oOenie 
to leavs a team on the street unat 
tended. Snob an arrangement wonld 
probably be welcomed by the custo 
mers and people from the country be 
cause their teams would then be pro 
tected from the weather.

The finding of a proper plaoe to 
erect snob a poblio pound will proba 
bly tax the Mayor and Council to 
their utmost, but It Is certain that 
tbis qneatlon will have to be dealt 
with and some move should be made 
at onoe towards solving the problem.

In Baltimore, when tbe streets are 
much wider than Is Main Street, any 
person driving a team and stopping it 
on tbe left side of the Street or an 
antoist for the lame Is fined and in 
Berlin, people are fined for hitching 
to telephone poles and no one kicks

Until the Mayor and Council oan 
make arrangements for a public pound 
the matter of congested streets oan be

Death of Capt.C.C.Eooks.
The relatives and friends of Oapi. 

C. O. Fooks, Shad Point, were sh 
ed to learn of his death, whloh oo-" 
onrred at bis home about elgbl 'o'clock 
Friday morning, as a result of a par 
alytic stroke whloh he suffered Sun 
day morning from which be never re 
gained consciousness. Oapt. Fooks 
was a man w*ll and favorably known 
throughout his home section and had 
many warm friends. Be waa 70 years 
of age and sailed for a number of 
years. He is survived by a widow, 
who was before her marriage Miss 
Annie Elliugsworth. Bev. Mr. Beale 
pastor of the Wioomloo (Presbyterian 
Church, of which he was a member 
will oondnot tbe funeral services at 
Shad Pojnt, Snndav.

solved by having all parsons, hitching 
horses or stopping automobiles on tbe 
 street, to make It compulsory that tbe 
teams shall be hitched parallel to 
Main Street. Heretofore It has been 

ablt to hi tub the horses perpen 
dicularly across the street which only 
leaves a very crooked channel of about 
six feet, where proper economy ot 
ipsc« enough room could be fnrnUhed 
for two teams to pass in the center of 
the street, and there oonld be no 
chance for a kick against this

Another idea for tlio present, wonld 
be to have the teams all face the h«ad 
of Main Street and none to he bitched 
or no automobiles to be stopped on 
the South side of (he Street.

SENATORJTO MAKES
Some Strong Points In Kb Address At

Sharptown Thursday—In Part M
Folows.

The people of Wioomloo Odenty 
have been good to me. Ton have 
twice elected me to places of honor 
and trnst onoe as Treasurer of your 
County, and again as Senator, and I 
can never repay you for thn confidence 
reposed in me and the Honor confer* 
red upon me, and though I should 
live to he old, will never be able to 
do enough to repay yon for your kind-, 
ness to me, and no matter whetner 
as an official or as a private oitiien I 
am jours to command aa long aa I 
live. Bv this event today yon havw 
placed me under renewed obligation - 
to strive to do more for yon. if possi 
ble. ..

This great scheme of road building . 
n the State is destined to contribute 

more to tbe general development of the 
State than any movement heretofore 
n*nnnrated and will be more nnlrer- 
al in the benefits derived. It affects 

all olatsea of oar people and all olassea 
of property. It will prove a Rood In 
vestment to the ueople in tbe Increas 
ed value of land, made more valuable 
by becoming more accessible to tbe 
markets of the world.

We have only began in this great 
work, and we must not allow onr 
interests to las, or onr enthusiasm to 
subside, until we can start in tbe 
mountains of Western Maryland on a 
stone road crossing the beautiful bills 
and v*Ueys of Western Maryland, 
spinning across streams and riven, 
and even the great Oheaaneake itself. 
traversing oonnty after county 
through this beautiful Rantera Snore 
until we are stooped by the waves of 
the great Atlantic.

Only a few years ago things that 
were regarded as legitimate in govern-. 
ment officials is now known by they a 
name of graft or in plainer terne 
theft. The people are more and mort 
demanding honesty on tbe part of 
public officials and some of them with' 
unsavory reputations in past yean 
rewarded with even higher honors, 

but recently wn are sending them to 
the penitentiary.

The time is short since It waa 
thought to be legitimate for men ot 
wealth to buy their war into office, 
and tbe man with the largest barrel 
secured the political prises.

I am glad to say that all this ia 
changing as is seen in onr Corrupt. 
Practice Act and Anti bribery laws, 
and in the purification of onr elect- , 
ion, and it is no longer considered re 
spectable for a man to bribe bis fel 
lows.

And I am also glad to sav it Is fast 
becoming possible for a man of limit 
ed means, or even with no mean* at 
all to asnire to public otnoe. Tbia ia 
aa it should bs. because bribery at 
election strikes at tbe very foundation 
of onr republican institntionijuid Olv- 
iliMtlon and onr dearly bought liber 
ty.

A few years ago prise firhting and 
 ambling were allowed to ttaurlab 
evervwbere. and we have but recently >$ 
witnessed a brutal fight between   
white brute and a black brute; Irat 
not nntil it bad been toed ont of one 
State into another.* And I vent-are 
the prediction that the last of ita land 
has taken place mi American soil and 
that never again will tbe day on 
which we celebrate onr national In 
dependence be thus desecrated.

In order to be fully prepared for the 
battles of liberty which most be con 
stantly fought, if the peoole are to ' 
retain their title or sovereign, it la | 
necessary for all of at who bold thaw j 
liberties dwr to participate actively 
in governments. It is no light thine 
to be a nitiaen of this great republic, 
and It is no plaoe for dronaa.

Many good men do not rightfully 
oonoelve their dnty ea oitisena but 
hestltate to engage in politiolal war 
fare and strife preferring to sit idly 
by and delegate to others, duties they 
should perform themselves. This la 
all wrong, and it is tuts very spirit 
and conception of oitiaansbip whloh 
is resDonsible for many of the evils of 
our body politic today.

It is your dnty, my young friends, 
to take an Interest in the government 
of jour State and of vonr oonnty and 
ot your country. Too should h» a 
politician, not in tbe sense of being 
an office seeker, bat in keeping your*

and wonld be
favorable to all elements of the par 
ty. ' '

in addition to other things Sharp- 
town spread a veritable feasl before 
itsvgnests. Tbe Menu follows:

Bsra Chicken a la Prloe Heart Beef
Oresaod 1'oUUxx

Oyston Tried Soft Btoll Grabs Trout
TCmators Siloed Sweet Potatoes

noklw Bread Batter
loadVaa- Ooff«s 

bwOiMun Trait ' Cak*

Progressive Move On Part Mr. Krause
Mr. O. D. Kranse, proprietor of 

the Salisbury Bakery, has given a 
contract to Mr. Ernest Downing to 
erect for him a new op-to-dat* bakery 
on his lot beyond the B. U and A. 
Railway depot. This will be the larg 
est bakery on the Eaitfern Shore.

The building Is ti he 60i80 feet.
three stories high and constructed of
oooorete blouks. It will take 7.UOO
blocks to uomplste the building, whloh
w<ll liavn concrete floors, a concrete
oven and all the modern Improvement*
to make U a sanitary, and complete
bakery. 8wh a holldlag and eqnla-

I meat will not be found anMdsj ot
I Salisbury on tb«

self informed reoardlnaj tbe need* ot 
the government, and taking an active 
interest in the solution of all public 
questions.

Personally I favor the fnlleit expras- „,, 
sion of the people as to their oholat   
qf candidates and am in hearty svat- 
pathy with the principle of dlrsjta: 
nomination as aoplted to political 
division in the State

To my mind one of the areatesl re 
form! that con Id be accomplished in 
tbis State would be to lessen the nnm- ")5 
her ot onr elections, and hold them 
every two years instead ot annually. 
It wonld save the people more money 
each vear than any ilnale rafom thai 
1 oan conceive of.

We need woman's help, ^not iu the 
arena of political turmoil, bnt in tn« 
sanctity of-the home where we oan  » 
and renew onr strength for the batUaaj 
ot lit*. i

It is not that they are lacking ls\£ 
intellect that w«t oppose ibeir 
trance into political equality, but I 
because it will nave a tendency 
make them more Ilk* men and I 
like women and we ne*d her just 
she Is, and if she won different, 
would not love and reverence ber 
we do.

Ton have the spirit wbleh 
made Salisbury what aha is I 
and wnloh has almost dovhlad 
poDulation in the Mat  «  yeaia, i. 
fiko Salisbury, the scanty saatotl 
dear old oonaty, yoo do not MM~ 
drones and knockers, and I bid) 
today toforw* tba dUHomlliat 
dlsooaragaatMts ot tM nas«, 
joar prwani altateaMm and aM j 
faoa nMlalaiy «ovarda tha Cat

aU 
  I

m
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Unmatchable Values in Hosiery

For Men, Women and Children

All ol our hoaay 
comet to u> diract 
from foreign and 
domestic manuiac- 
turen. What we 
save in w>icWUm«i's 
profits we put back 
into the hotiery--M 
that at each price 
we supply bettel 
hosiery than you can 
ordinarily get :: ::

Here ate only a few 
specimen values ::

MEN'S SOCKS
a pair. Fine Egyptian Cotton 

Socks-black or lan; also, bteck with white 
loot;rery  enricea1 .'.:

25c   pair-f x p»ir\ $1.38. Men's 
Gauze Lisle Soji«-vcry sheet; full regulat 
made; I lefmsdorf black and tan.

25c a pair six paiis, $1.38. Men's 
Double Si(Hin Socks, woven without a 
team; lightweight lisle in black am^ealorsT 
guaranteed to wear syitlsetbtlty!

25c -ajai^iut pairs. $1.38. Men's 
l^ghKraght Black Cotton Socks, with 
wkite sole, heel and toe, or all-white foot.

$1.00 a pair. Men's SilkSocks-of 
pure thread silk, dyed before being woven. 
Black aad all colors.

WOMEN'S STOCKINGS
12#c a pan. Our No. 130 Women's 

Egyptian Cotton Seamless Stockings  
lightweight; black and tan; of unsurpassed 
wearing quality.

19c a pair. Women's Lightweight 
Cotton Stockings full regular made; the 
sort usually sold at 25c.

25c a pair six pairs, $1.38. Women's 
Stockings'of plain lisle, silk lisle and cotton  
 |auu,'Jight or medium weight; black, lan 
and white.

35c a pair---three pairs, $1.00 
Women's Gauze Lisle Stockings, very sheer 
and very fine thread; full regular made; 
Hermsdorf black, lan and white.

$1.00 a pair. Women's Pure Thread 
Silk Stockings the finest obtainable at 
the price. Black, white and colors.

TUB

trotter !U«*1e'i nsM Bke m\ 
> leave to work all der,  < 

AM never mix up la a fussj < 
Hot «et especial car. 

We've got to husOe more or taM 
And save up  very oeat 

  causa we othera don't posses* 
Artlatlo temperament.

OU Bin an* Bob an' Jake an' ase '
Wear ordinary hair,
a' each keepe busy as kin ks
A-deln' of ht» share. 

But RetTRle, eas?-goln* lad.
Ne'er thought of rood nor rent. 

Because he was the one who b*4
Artlatlo temperament

He's owing alimony now, ,--;. ''
I wonder U ha'H pay. " > >•"• 

He seem to start another row
With creditor* each day. 

An' thougk we often feel a lot
Of solid discontent. 

We're kind o' glad we haven't tot
Artlatlo temperament

CHARITY AT

Gladness comes with a better under 
standing of the transient nature of the 
many physical Ills which vanish be 
fore proper .efforts—gentle efforts— 
pleasant efforts—rlgbUy directed and 
assisted by the pleasant laxative rem 
edy Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna.

Its beneficial effects are due to the 
fact that it is the one remedy which 
promotes internal cleanliness without 
debilitating the organs on which It 
acts. To get Its beneficial effects al 
ways buy the genuine, manufactured 
by the California Fig Syrup Co.

H.
ORDER NISI.

Winfred Oillis versus Charles N. 
Bennett.

In the Circuit Court for Wioomioo 
County, in equity Mo. 1848. July

Term 1910.

TOOK aOOD FATHEB'S FANCY
•Imple Kxplan«tlon of Incident Thai 

• Was « Puzzle U the
Housekeeper. ' i

Father O'Connor was feeling un 
comfortable. '

A friend, calling, advised him to M*' 
a physician.

"My doctor," said his reverence, "U 
out of the city."

"But." said his friend, "there U DrJ 
Bailey."

"Yes," replied the priest, "but Dr 
Bailey is a drinking man."

"Nevertheless/' said the Mend, "he 
can prescribe for yom."

So Dr. Bailey was sent for, and at 
ter the diagnosis he said: "Father! 
O'Connor, I find the pulse normal, the) 
heart beats regular, and no erganlcj 
difficulty whatever."

"But what alls met" asked 
reverence. j

"Simply overworked," replied the. 
doctor. {

"And what, sir, la your remedy T"! 
Thus asked Father O'Connor. t

• a a •••

mlcj

his'

"Are you going out to-night, JohnT" 
"Yes. my dear; we are going to 

form a charity organization society."
"Well, won't you give me five dol 

lars before you go? You know charity 
begins at home."

15c

INFANTS' AND CHILDRENS' STOCKINGS
Ughtwrighl Ribbed Cotton Stockinet-lot infants in black, white and tan; 

foe children in blatk only; sues 4to8^.12^c; sues 9and 9^ ..... 15c

Boyi' Black Cotton Ribbed Stockings medium weight; wear excellently. 
Sizes 6ti6>i,12c; sizes 9 and 9^ .............

lafants* and Children's Plain and Silk Lisle Stockings, in black, white, tan, 
led, pink and light blue (all regular made. 25c a peir-snt pain .... $1.38

Mams' Black. White aad Tan Imported Cotton Socks; size. 4 to 1%. ISc; 
size. 8 to 8^ - -  - ?*. ....... c . ....... 17c

Uiants' and Chudrm's Socks-black, white, tan, red. pink and light blosv- 
also. Lace Socks in all colors, and Fancy Socks «sthet plain with fancy top, or in 
aDoror stripes aad plaids. 25c a pair six pain --------- $1.38

Poor Maud. .
ICaud went up In an aeroplane 

And came down with a thud; 
It knocked the "a" from out

name  
And now her name 1s "Mud."

Hand's

Ordered that the sale of the Draper 
ty mentioned in these Drocnedions to 
gether with the distribution of the 
funds arising from said sale made and 
reported bv Henry B. Kreenv, Attor 
ney be r»titled and confirmed unless 
cause to the contrary be shown on or 
before the 18th day of AnsQHt 1910 
next. Provided a oopv of this Order 
be inserted in some weekly oewspaoer 
printed in °'icomiop Oonntv once in 
eaob of three successive weeks before 
(he 16th day of Ananat next.

The report states the amount of 
sales to be $376.

K. STANLEY TOADINB, Judge. 
Trnn Oopv. Te>t;

ERNEST A. TOADVIN. Olerk.

WE Prepay fraifkt on alljMtrcfcaaa* of $5.00 or over, 
within a radios of 200 mile* from Baltimore.

BALTIMORE

When He Shakes Off the Chains.
"McQoosler, the first baseman. Is 

puttin' u» a big holler because base 
ball players are slaves. 1*

"Is he? What's his salary?"
"Thirty-five hundred."
"Well, If he quits being a slave he 

has his old profession to fall back on."
"What's that?"
"Washing bottles in a pop factory 

lit seven dollars a week."

Lunoh Counter Chaff.
"I beg your pardon, sir. Yon seem 

to be having trouble with your spa 
ghetti."

"Well, what if I am T It's none of 
your business!"

"Quite right. And none of my spa 
ghetti, -either. If It was, I'd try to 
put It down my throat Instead of the 
back of my neck."

ORDER NISI.
L. W. Gnoby Co., et al. versus Ben 

jamin w. B. Adkins. et at

"Hot punch," responded Dr. Bailey.)
"I have two objections to that," said' 

his reverence. "In the first place E 
haven't any punch and secondly i! 
would not like to have my housekeep-1 
er know that I use it." i

"I can dispose of both objections," 
said the physician, "for I can furnish! 
the punch and the hot water we'll ask! 
Mary for will be for shaving."

So the priest consented, the doctoi 
supplied the punch, secured the hot 
water, found two tumblers and pre 
pared the remedy. I

The doctor tried it and the good 
father Inquired: "How is it, doctor?"!

Said the doctor: "Feather O'Connor, 
It is a drink fit for the gods." \

The good father then experimented1 
and greatly relished It. )

It was a week later. Dr. Bailey met] 
Mary, the housekeeper, in the street) 
"Mary," asked the doctor, "bow Is his{ 
reverence?'

"Doctor," said Mary, "his reverence,) 
sor, is well; yes, intolrely so, but there* 
is this that's peculiar about the casej 
of his reverence ever since the after 
noon when you came asking for-wa-j 
ter: Father O'Connor has been shav| 
ing himself ten times a day.—Sunday 
Magazine of the Los Angeles Herald j

Great Clearance Sale
The talk of the Peninsula is the .Surprise Store 

Clearance Sale. Every man, woman and child are, in 
terested in this Great Clearance Sale.

Why shouldn't they ?
If a new and up-to-date, seasonable, elaborate stock 

is sacrificed at these ridiculously low prices.

Li.lw1 and Missis' Llau Silt.
|4. K and $6. Glearadcs Sale Price 
$1.*, $2.49, $3.98.

Lidlu', Mlim' ud CUMni's Shoes
learance Salt Price $1.19, $1.49, $1.69 

$129, $1.98, 79e, 49o

Lidln' ind Mlssn* Liwn and Lingerie
Dresses

$6 and $6 Value*. Clearance 
Price |1 49

Bale

Map's and Young yen's Suits
$9, $10, $12, $18, $14,115. $16, $80, 
$22. Clearance Sale Price $6.98, $6.26, i 
$7.60. $7.98. 88 36, $8.98, $9.98, $11. (

Lam aid Lingerie Waists
i $1, $2, $3, $4. Clearance Sale Price 
t 69e,98c, $1.46, $1.98

Lidles' aid Minis' Linn Skirts
Clearance Sale Price 79o,$1.60, $2. 

$1.29.

Western Maryland College
We»tmiaater, Maryland

Rev. T. H. Lewis, D. D., LL. D., President

A handsomely illustrated Hand-Book and a Catalogue 
giving 9X information will be aent on application.

imniiisiiHini»iiamnniiimiiniiiin

Perhaps.
"I see where a minister somewhere 

says he will not marry any couple
here the bridegroom has not at least 

an Income of $2.000 a year. Why do 
you suppose he says that?"

"Perhaps be thinks the marriage* 
he refuses to perform are not feas 
ible."

In tte Circuit Uoort for Wioomioo 
County, in equity No. 184S, July 
Term, 1910.

Ordered that the Sale of the Prop 
erty mentioned m these proceedings 
made and reported by L. Atwood Ben - 
nett, Trustee, be ratified and confirm 
ed, unless uanse to the contrary be 
shown on or before 'the 86th day of 
August next. Provided a oopy of this 
Order be inserted in some newspaper 
printed in Wioomioo County, onoe in 
each of three successive weeks before 
the 34th day of August next.

The report states the amount o 
sales to be $1980.

BBHE8T A. TO AD VINE, Clerk. 
True Oopv, Test;

A. TO AD VINE, Clark.

the
All Negotiations Off. 

"What Is your objection to 
apartment?"

"Why there Is not room In it to 
swing a cat."

"Oh, well. If you amuse yourself by 
swinging cats I don't believe I car* 
10 have you for a tenant."

HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHI
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WA8NT PARTICULAR.

KING
Baltimore's Big Department Store for the Buying and Selling of 

Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, &c.

Auction Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
GommeBncIng «vt 1O.

Road Examiners' Notice.
Notice i« hereby Riven to-all persons 

interested, that the undersigned, hav 
ing been appointed bv the County 
Commissioners of Wioomioo County, 
to examine and report on a proposed 
new County Road, learitnn from 8. 
P. Parsons' front Rate at Parsonsburg, 
Sooth to the Obnnty Road leading 
from E. W. Parsons to Waste Gate 
Bridge, will meet at above place of 
beginning on Monday, August 8th, 
1910 at 10 a. m. to execute the doty 
imposed on them by the Oominission- 
ers.  .   ' L. W. DAVI8,

, %•','. ' M. K. MQRRI8, 
 * . .' H. M OLARK, 

' ' Commissioners.

' Irishman's Clever Trick. i 
The story of how. an Irishman over! 

reached a Jewish broker was related, 
at a Glasgow court recently. The 
Jew OWBB two brokers' shops which 
are situated Immediately facing each' 
other In the same street, so that, dur 
ing the absence of his wife, who at 
tends to one, the Jew can keep his 
eye on both shops. One night James 
Duffy visited the first shop and sold 
the Jew several articles of'his attlrW 
for sixpence. While the Jew was cross 
ing to his other establishment Dutfy 
lifted a kitchen chair, which he a few 
minutes later carried into the Jew's) 
second shop, and coolly ottered to sell 
for a shilling. The Jew said he could 
not give more than tenpence. This 
Duffy accepted, remarking that "times 
were hard." A neighboring broker, 
who had seen Duffy's movement, in 
formed the Jew, who, on examining his! 
purchase, was amaxed to discover that 
he had bought his own chair. The 
magistrate said the story sounded 
more like comic opera than a police 
court case, and passed a sentence of 
60 days.

LHItt' It* MISSIS' Plllll, Vllll
Skirts

$3, $5,$«,$9,$13,$10 Clearance Sale 
Price $1.08, $2.98, $3.98, $4.98, $7.08.

W

%

Me.Vs ud Young Hen's Puts
$1.76. $2, $2.60.' $2.26, $2.75, $3, $8.60 
$4, $4.60. $6. Clearance Sale Price 
98c, $1.26, $1 60. $1.09, $1.76, $108, 
$2.28, $2.76, $2.98.

- Sill Uidirsklrts •'•-.' *•'
16 Values. Clearance Bale Price 13.08.

Lilies' tad touts' Llm Cuts
$4. $6, $7. Clearance Sals Price $1.08, 
$2.98, $3.98.

••-w.
*".
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THE SURPRISE STORE
LOW PRICE LEADERS

239 and 241 Main Street Opp. Ulman's Opera House
SALISBURY, MD. .

4

->-v "•' \if'

•%; "V

|vf

IS/I.

We solicit and wll 95 p»r cent of the Horse*, Carriage", Wagons, Har 
ness, Ac., sold by privnte particit at public auction in Baltimore City. 
Seller* get spot cash the minute.tbey sell, and a punrimteed foil auction 
value and returns. Private Horsee En ten d Free. No charge unless sold,

TBOTTF.B8, PACERS. COBS, SADDLERS, FANCY DRIVERS, 
AND SEVERAL LOW-PRICED FAST ROADSTERS.

Bpats What brand of cigars to yon 
smoke T

Boles Oh! any kind anybody hap 
pens to have.

Notice of Closed Road.
Notice is hereby aiven ttmt the road 

leading from Salisbury to Tonv Tank 
Mill and known an the "Tony lank" 
Road, is closed fur renal ri from the 
corporate limits of Salisbury to Tonv 
Tank Mill. TbeOounty Commission 
ers will not be responsible for damage 
sustained to person* using above road 
while repairs are in progress. Salis 
bury may be reached from below 
Frnttland by using the U nlbnra Mill 
Bojd. at Dr. Long's store.

By order of the Oonntv Commis 
sioners, THOMAS PERRT, Olerk. 
H. M. CLARK, Engineer.

Been Trimmed. 
The milliner can now b* claaMd

 With other 'riatorraU: 
She's) known to "trim" aome other IhlBS? 

Whan she la trlmmlnic Imtn.
 Tonkera Statesman.

Tragedy of a Joke. 1 
An extraordinary thing happened at 

Olasaboro, N. J., one day recently, 
which proves once more that truth is 
often stranger than-fiction. A man 
named Wesley Sweet was owing a 
merchant, Eugene Doughty, a little 
bill of 60 cents, and told the clerk that 
if he was alive he would certainly 
call and pay it that night. He failed 
to show up. "I guess Sweet must be 
dead," said the clerk, to Mr. Doughty, 
In a jocular way. Next morning Mr. 
Doughty and his wife were at the 
store, when in walked Mr. Sweet. 
"Why, hello!" said Mr. Doughty, "I 
thought you were dead."

"Why, no, I'm not," replied Sweet.] 
"But you are," jokingly replied Mr. 
Doughty. "You are a man of your 
word, and you said last night that If 
you were alive you were coming In to 
see me; so you roust be dead."

Just then a friend of Mr. Doughty's 
came In, and as he turned to greet 
him Mr. Sweet reeled suddenly and 
fell dead.

Auditor's Notictf

350 Horses and Mules at Private Sale:
 rs, Business, Express, Farm Horses and Hiiles, and a large number of 
Horses and Mules thai we have taken in nchangp. Somr should doubt*/ < 
la value. PRICE  60o on the dollsr of (heir wearing value. /

largest Establishment of Its Kind in the World. , '
BALTIMORt.

Always Behind.
Blinks That fellow Snallby Is rather 

slow, Isn't he?
Jenks You have said It Why. 

every time he stands around wonder- 
Ing what will happen be is three or 
(our events behind."

The Growth of Lsngusoes. 
There is an interesting and from the 

national point of view a satisfactory 
statement in the statistics lately pub 
lished In an Italian paper concerning 
the growth of modern languages, says' 
the Westminster Gazette. According 
to the figures given the English lan- 

All persons .having, claims agal'^t j guage, which a century ago was spo- 
the estate of Margaret Pollltt, oulor«rt. j ken by ZO.OOOtOOO Individuals. Is now 
deoeasad are hereby notified to fle] the means by which no less than a 
their claims properly proven with the *™iTe* m«»ons give expression to

BEGINS
W:'ffi-WteM\ ,^':^^k:iM^,'
m 'sa«H .^a^B^aW.* .^Bf^BW 1 '- *-

$fe 
?.."^
;-:>*^2

Friday, July 22
'

k.

Coses Monday, August I ••i*1 ',
••'•*>-

Auditor or the Olerk of the Circuit 
Court for Wioomioo on or before the 
25th day of August, HHO. or they will 
be excluded from the audit to be marie 
at that time.

DAISY M. BELL. Auditor.

1 Polities.
"There's only one way I can think 

of to head off this suffragette move 
ment," said the mere man.

"What is that?" asked his wit*.
"Make the legal age for voting $B 

Instead of U."

8T. FAYETTE ST.

>»•»•• >4>4**

Canning Machinery! i
Ayan Cappers 
Kin* Tomato Fillers

Tomato Scatters 
Hammond Labders

A. K. ROBINS & CO.
,.726 E. Pratt Street BALTIP10RE, MD.

»*•>«>•«

A Difference In Word*. 
Willy What's the dlReranea) 1 

tween lunch and luncheon 1 
Willy About $2. Yale Record.

N O X A L. L.
fly, Plea and Skeet Oil

Prevents attack by Flies and Mosquitoes

,
premises Boiobes, Water Bugs, Ants, 
buf «, Poultry Lice. etc. Destroys all

on human beings and animals. Destroys 
Bless on dogt and cats, and drives from

Bed- 
ver

min and insects attacking plant and vege 
table life. Two sises, lOc and 860 bottles: 
also by quart and gallon. Guaranteed 
non-poisonous. For sale at TOULSON'S 
DRUG STORE and Druggists' generally, 
UT Agents Wanted.

their views of things. French, on the 
other hand, has spread less than any 

f the chief European languages, for 
whereas it was used by 34,000,000 men 

t the beginning of tke nineteenth cen- 
ury. It is now spoken by 46)000,000. 
Seventy million Individuals speak Ger 
man to-day, against 96,000,000 a bun- 

red years ago; 69.000,000 Russian, 
gainst 30.000,000; 32.000.000. Italian, 

against 18.000,000. and 44,000,000 Span- 
sh, against 30.000,000°.

A Great Help.
So you think you will go Into the 

American matrimonial market," said 
Miss Cayenne.

"I shall marry an heiress. If that Is 
what you mean," said Count Fucash 

I have a title to be admired and en 
vied."

'True. And a good title goes a long 
way toward making a best sell**."

^-. , Blacksmith Wanted.

HAROLD N. f ITCH 
Eye Specialist

129 Main Street, Salisbury. Md.
OPPICB HOUM i 

9 a. •. la • •. m. Otitefa ky

One who U a first-class workman 
Apply to, WM.TPHIPP8.

Ew>t Church Bt,
Salisbury. Md.

. %.•«*•

How It Happened.
'How's this?" remarked the tall of 

fice boy with the newspaper. "Here Is 
where an educated monkey ran a sew 
ing machine."

"Aw, that's nothing," sneered the 
short office boy. "Yesterday I saw 
a mouse run a typewriter."

"Come off I What are you giving 
me? Where did this happen?"

"Right In the oU nua's otto*. The 
mouse came from u&ter the desk and 
made for the pretty typewriter, and 
she's running

PO U N D
188 6

THE SCHOOL THAT TEACHES

BUSINESS SUCCESS
INCORPORATED

'1 8 9 .5
200 GRADUATES WITH TWO FIRMS

IN SESSION THROUGHOUT THE YEAR
Thereithly trains yowf men and jo«g women for 

ffeverameut »"d commercial teaching positions. Average annaal at* 
teniaace ef ?W students from tea states and the West Indies.

94 PAGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG ftim Interesting and «em- 
plete Information. Write (or it to-day  It's free.

60LDEY COLLEGE. Wllmlngton. Delaware.

f

at
Prevented.

, Do not allow your baby to* aoffcr when
DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP

<i cent* at

A 80N,

i ten
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s- . THE OCEAN CITY pIREQXORY
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Season 1910 Maryland's Famous NA/here to
WHEN AT OCEAN CITY STOP AND SEE

RALPH MIOHELSON
Ask for what you don't see

^. •$;

stock

,,;!litl}f
'fc"^£'v..'.'-u! •'V'" •1 "-"' ' "

H*

Suits

Puts

rNew Suits. 
•Noted for Cl

.villion for Guests, 
ss.

IE -V
v;. a SEASIDE

,* HOTELS #

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
AND OWNERSHIP

ELEVATOR SERVICE
PRIVATE BATHQ

TELEPHONE

iM*v-»s&*-t ^,,

• •'.<:¥>;:;

Open June 25th in connection with six 
other leading resort hotels. ,

All rooms have ocean view.

DR. JOHN (J. FULLER..................RBSIDMTT-DIBECTOB

'• >-v.iV»'»f

2 ,y

k Reservations and Booklet 
from Executive Offices
rr.y . •;•;?•( .^- , A';-, •j 7 "! •*'•;

American Resort Hotel Co.
OCEAN CITY, MD.

'' ; *'"'•".• ^:-'. : 'y

.f^'l- ..••

>•»»»»*••»•»••»•<

Out in OceanI
Brfcezes- -

At The Pier

FINE DISPLAY

IThe only place on the beach where all can find 
recreation and entertainment. '
TThe management of the Pier has pat forth an 
extra effort this year to make the Pier more at 
tractive than ever, by adding to the many attrac 
tions four new bowling alleys, np-to-date moving 
pivjtpres with vaudeville, shooting gallery and 
dancing.
TOne of the finest orchestras in the country is 
employed for your amusement and edification, both 
on the Pier proper and in the dancing pavilion.
TfFor recreation, sport, amusement, fishing tack 
les, cigars, candies and soft drinks, -. .'

See AYRES PIER

Imported'•••--'V. V-" •' ' r^v . '*"

And Hand-Made
Clnny Lacee, Drawn Work, Embroidered Waists, Silk and Silver Scarfs, 
French Tapestry, Italian Mosaic, Parisian Jewelry, Brass, etc. Silk and 
Crepe Kimonas a specially. • .

&
ATLANTIC HOTEL HALL.

;&''*£• - • 
OPPOSITE PARLOR.

, ALL

of Bssltlmore*

Wholesale and Retail

CONGRESS HHLL

Newly Opened For th6 
Public Accommodation

/.*«,:../.

rUDDLETOWN FARMS

: f$!?:: ; " Pure Dairy
* ;"' ;::;^Vd'tilts : ' '

M

^

and *•*•

ire.

ON BOARD WALK, Next Washington Pharmacy.. 
OCEAN, CITY, MARYLAND.

waited.
SYRUP
rMCollo In .ten

Inimlss? trial 

>f»nnBw», MSI.

3$>9. Scbaefett's Bakery
i . t- > (

«And Ice Cream Parlof 

Finest on the Peninsula

AH kinds of ke Cream, Ices, Bread,-Pics and Cakes.
Everything is first-class. Quality and refreshment in
each plate and package. Baltimore Avenue, opposite the
Atlantic Hotel. . .

SGHAEFFER
OCEAN CITY; MARYLAND

Capacious Dining-Room, 
Good Giisine and Service

Direct Ocean Front Atlantic Ave.

M. P. Kelley, Prop.

CONNER'S

Fine Confectionery, Cigars, Cigarettes, 
Souvenirs, and Post Card Specialties.

Visitors will always flnd s not meal. 
served In the best style, awaiting 
tkem here. At Cropper's Excursion 
Ocean City, Md.

GEO. B. CONNER, Proprietor

Merry 
Go-Round.
The popular plaoo to entertain the 

younger folks.

Five Cents a Ride, 6 foi 25 cents

WHEN DUTY
MASSACHUSETTS HERO PROMI 

IN HIS ANSWER.

Packer's Photograph Gallery
Photographs, Post Cards and Tin

Types up-to-date.
Atlantic Boardwalk, directly in front of 

Pier. Very convenient.
FRED A. PARKER.

THE BELMONT
And Large Annex.

Cool and Delightful Rooms. 
Rates Reasonable.

The Nordica
Mrs. Q. R. BASSBTT, Prop's.

OCEAN CITY, MD. 
Directly on boardwalk, three squares 

from depot.remo'ielpd and newly equip 
ped, ocean front delightful rooms,hooie 
comforta,exoeUent meals served forSOc.

HOTEL OCEANIC
For Rent for House Parties.

for two weeks at a time or longer, 85 or 
70 can be aoonmodated. Hotel in on 
boardwalk. Thoroughly furnished ex 
cept linen and silver. La
Apply to,

arge porches.

JOHN D. SHOWELL,
Ocean Gty, Md.

Take a Dip in 
the Ocean Blue

Cropper's Bath House

the Colonial
OCEAN FRONT. MODERN 
NEWLY RENOVATED. COOL 
PORCHES. SPECIAL RATES 
FOR PARTIES-4 OR MORE.

MRS. E. A. WARRINGTON 
OCEAN OITY, MARYLAND

.*.. •, ',•'.: ,':" ' j . " *

Buy of ED&AR C. GASKINS,
Dealer in General Merchandise, Dry Goods, 

Notions, Boots,-Shoes, Queensware, 
. Fancy Groceries,

PAINTS. OILS. VARNISHES. ctC.

Orders Taken aad Delivered. OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

The Mt. Pleasant
OCEAN CITY, MD.

C A. TWINING, Prop.

. Open June to October. Rates very reasonable.' Under new Management. 
Large oomfprUbJe rooms. Wide verandas. Ocean-front dlaidc-rooni. Bun- 
pMlor. Bath rooms. Electric lights. Private bath bouses, Portw meets all 
trab^. Sea Bathing from the House.

Emnloi
Noted (or Its cleanliness and courtesy to Its

 patrons. Baccate conveyed free. Free
tables and obsJrs to excursion parties. New
supply luita this season. O. B. CROPPBR,

Ocean City. Ud

COFFINS BAZAR
Bid line of Souvenirs, Post 
cards, Leather Goods, Tinted 
China, Stationery, Bathing 
Articles. Shoes, Hats, and other 
Seashore necessities. Toilet Ar 
ticles, Drugs, etc.

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

THE MERVUE
Directly on Beach. Modern 
conveniences. Electric Llghta 
Bath House. Term moder-

MRS. STEWART
of Baltimore.

Hamblin's Photo Studio
Nearest Gallery to the Postoffice ol 

Ocean City. Latest thing in Tintypes, 
Fine Portraits, ann Post Cards, of the 
beat that can be made.

MB. AND MRS. E. H. HAMBLIN, 
Profeonional Photographers

The ldylu>..d
OCEAN CITY, MT>.

 ' «r *'**'.' 5'i?'.-- ' ?>*> t i: u 
MRS. POWBLL A MRS. LANKPORD 

Proprietors

Atlantic Ave. directly on the Boardwalk. 

'sVRates Reasonable***

the Rideau
Direct)* on the front. All 
modern improvements; gas, 
baths, porcelain fixtures, hot 
and cold water. Oentral lo 
cation. Largest porches on 
the beach.

OCEAN CITY, M.\BYLAN1X

Olendale Hotel
Across from B. O. & A. 
Station, at the same old 
place. Ready for all.

JOHN J. RAYNB. Proprietor.

For Rent.
Ocean Front Dining Room. 

No Oafe Apply
THE COLONIAL,

Ocean Citv, Md.

ICE! ICE I
T. J. CROPPER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
ICE DEALER

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AND THEY 
WILL BE PROMPTLY FILLED.

BAL.TIIVIOR AVENU

Japanese 
Ball Game.
InteWetihg and enjoyable sport. 

Ten balls, 10 cents. Nice Souvenir 
with each play. Yon can't loae.

Front of Pier, Facing Ocean, 
Atlantic A venae,
T. Shimanaye,

OCEAN OITY, MD.

Gallant Deed of Long Ago, Wher 
Many Lives Were Saved, Is Re> 

called—Daniel Coll Ins Gravee 
Deserves Monument.

Thirty-flve rears ago on-May 
next a man whose sense of 
and love of his fellow man were ... 
developed'achieved Immortal fame 
western Massachusetts. His name waa| 
Daniel Coll Ins Graves. For somethl 
like a year his name was on ereryl 
tongue in the country. He waa thai 
subject of pulpit and platform oraton.1 
John Boyle O'Rellly of the Boston! 
Pilot, Immortalized him In stirrfas;] 
verse, which included these stanxaa: 
No song of a soldier riding down 
To the racing Oght from Wlocb

town;
No song of a time that shook the 
With the nations' throe at a natlo

Dirtn; 
But the song of a brave man, tree

fear
As Sheridan's self or Paul Revere; 
Who risked what they risked, free

strife. 
And lta ( promise of glorious paj M*|

When heroes are called for, bring the!crown   
To this Yankee rider; send him down   
On the stream of time with the CuiUsal

old; 
His deed, as the Roman's, i

and bold. 
And the tale can as noble a thrill!

awake, 1 
For he offered his life for the peonle*sJ

sake.
And then the country seemed to 

forget, but Graves remained the hero 
of his section and his death at the 
age of 70 in his old home village 
Wllliamsburg brings him once m 
Into the public eye. . 11111 river, 
most eastern branch of the Westfleld, 
had been dammed three miles 
Williamsburg, thus securing an 
tional head of 24 feet for power pop. 
poses. Above a long, narrow valley, 
thickly dotted with villages, hung a 
body of 1,000.000,000 gallons of water. 

Oolllns Graves had been on. aa early 
morning errand on the morning; ot 
Hay 16, 1874. As he drove Into his 
yard a neighbor hurried past shout 
ing: "The dam is giving way!" In 
stantly Graves knew what this would 
mean. He tore the harness from hla* 
horse, sprang to Its bare back attft 
dashed down the valley on the run 
shouting the alarm and telling the In 
habitants to take to the high ground. 
Fifteen hundred lives were at stake 
and Graves' horse was not of the ra 
cing type and ill-fitted with wind 
limbs to make time against a roartnff 
cataract with a fall of 100 feet to ths> 
mile, but he served for all but 160. 
A large part of Wllliamsburg with 
button factory, woolen mill, saw a: 
grist mill were carried away. A 
mill at Skinnervllle and 15 houses) 
were swept along. At Haydenville tha 
brass works and several dwellings,' 
the entire village of Leeds waa de 
stroyed and considerable damage waa 
done at Florence and Northampton. 
The financial loas was 11,500.000. TW 
Mill river disaster waa a notabr < 
event In history until the more t * 
palling flood occurred at Jot>nstoi« 
Pa. Daniel Collins Graves deserves a 
monument to perpetuate the memory 
of his famous ride.

Virginia Cottage
Ocean Front Dining Boom

OCEAN OITY, 
','•' • -.' MARYLAND.

MRS. ESTELLE M. COWMAN

The Myrtle Inn
Best located cottage in Ocean 

City, on Board Walk, Ocean front, 
cool deligbtfnl rooms, elegant meals. 
Bates reasonable. Address,

E. L. ATKINS,
• " . .'.':.•".' "'"" Ocean City, Md.

Japanese
• -*/!',•

Bowling
' The best game at the Resort. 

Everyone likes it Come and 
try your skill. It isn't costly. 
Souvenir at each play.

SONE
Atlantic Boardwalk, Front Eastern 

Shore Hotel.

CASTOR IA
Via- Tiifciita MJI CMMr^fi

Thi KM YN Km Alnys BN|U
Beara the

Broke Down In Mslden Speech**.
Of the many members of the Br 

parliament who have broken down 
their maiden speeches there la 
more distressing Instance than that i 
Glbson Cralg in 1837, thus jrapUcal 
described by Disraeli: "Glbson Cralg,1 
of whomMie Whigs had hopes, roe*, 
stared like a stuck pig, and 
nothing. His friends cheered, he stags*"; 
mered, all cheered; then there waa 
dead and-awful pause, and then ha i 
down, and that waa his perforaaac

Another breakdown in a 
speech was by a happy thought to 
Into a success. Till* was by Lord , 
ley, who was a stanch supporter at I 
bill to grant the services of 
to prisoners indicted for high 
son, but when he TOM to make 
maiden speech he found himself (f«* 
void of language. The house cheered 
encouragement At last he manage* 
to blurt out: "If Mr. Speaker, sir, & 
who now rise only to give ray oplnioct 
on the bill, am. so confounded that I 
am unable to express what I proposed 
to say. what must be the condition of 
that man who without any assistance! 
Is pleading for his life and Is appre 
hensive of being deprived of it?" The 
elaborate speech he had prepared 
would have been less effective.

1. O *' False Pretense*/
Mrs. Jones These tradespeople are 

so unreliable In their representations, 
Tou cannot place any dependence ta 
their advertisements at all. : '',j

Mrs. Brown Poor dear I Whafa'f 
the matter now?

Mrs. Jones Why. when we bought 
our automobile we paid an extra sum 
to have one ot Mr. Valentine's snook< 
absorbers attached to the axles.

Mrs. Brown And did it work?
Mrs. Jones Did It work? Why. 

when Mr. Jones waa out alone the) ,i 
other day the machine slid over a 20-'! 
foot embankment and turned turtle^ 
Poor dear Mr. Jones waa shocked tei*-, 
ribly. Mr. Valentine's attachment 
not work at all. It Is perfectly • 
ful. Rochester Herald.

Sueeeee.
Brother Blfaw How am yo* 

gtttln' along In his now job as a 
man po'tah?

Brother Smoot Fine, sab! Dat 
kin make a few paaaes and put 
dust on a pussoa dan he bruahe*,4 
and it didn't take him two 
learn to slam a do' In de way «*f jj 
body but a railroad man kin class L 
Tasaah. Cta'ence Is aho' dot*', 
gaat." Pnek. %

For iron mat. soak ta* at*J» .
lemon Juice, saxtok.. wtta -i» l 
bleach for several boura I
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, % Kacond UIM« matter.
Obituary or In Mcmorlam notloM oo*t &

wnU |wr Una «kdh Insertion.
; B«iK>latlon> ol RccpMt from various Uortgfg

;3>r other organl»atloni cost 6 cents per Une
: «ch Insertion.

FflR GOVERNOR.
The suggestion made at Sharptown 

in Thursday's celebration, that an 
:,4eal candidate for Maryland'a next 
3of»rnor could be found in Senator 

IB one that will be received 
with great enthusiasm : and we 

that the Democratic party 
won Id make a wise choico in selecting 

• him as the standard bearer of his par- 
;v5y next year.
< Hia record in the Senate his b«rtn 
Me that he and hie friends can point 

(to with ptid* and l.,s ability in his 
Spying position as floor 1-adur in the 
Senate folly demonstrated big quali 
fications as a masterly leader.

With hl§ acknowledged ability, hie
clean record, his high character, and
bin likeable personality, together with

.his well • known campaign qualities,
/makes an ideal man for the Oomo-
iorata of this State to rally around in
j*lbe next itate campaign.

EASTERN SHORE TRADE.
All Eastern shoremen am very much 

iterested In tbe disonssiou now going 
in reference to the trade between 

iis Notion and Baltimore City, and 
suggestions that are being msae 

to tbo best methods to adopt in or- 
to draw these two closer together, 

regard to tbe tracks and other 
iar crops our people in this Im 
itate section are paying but little 

.ion to this, as it Is well known 
lat under any circumstances these 

ild go to tbe northern cities where 
iy will bring a better price. When 
ooBtea to freight rates from Balti 

that is another matter, and a 
rate would do much to enoour

 ge oar people in buying their good 
to their home o'ty. When it come
*o passenger service then all would 
njoioe if any way could be found to 

tbe time between points on the 
and Baltimore. Tbe B. G. and 

R. R. baa expressed a willingness, 
at least some of ita officials bave. 
oo-operate in any possible way to 

ipliah this much to be desired

$32.000 FEE TO WOMAN
Lawyw-Lvflost Ever Grarted A F«Mb 

Attorney h America.
lire. Mary B. Miller, a woman law- 

yir of Uhioago, won a decided victory 
before Jndge Gibbons in the Circuit 
Court, when, after deliberating an 
honr and a half, tbe jnry that beard 
her suit for $60,000 attorney fees 
against th« three Lloyd brothers, 
grand-sons and heirs of John Broas, 
once Dientenant Governor of Illlnoe, 
voted for a verdict of tsa.600. This is 
the largest fee ever granted a woman 
lawyer in Amuroia. The case had been 
on trial nearly three weeks, and argu 
ments were completed this week- 

Mrs. Miller wai retained by the 
Lloyd brothers to conserve and protect 
their yonnger brother, John Bross 
Lloyd, of Boston, who was supposed 
to be nnder the control of a designing 
woman known aa the "college wid 
ow.'' Attorney Henry 8cott, repre 
senting tbe brothers, deolared in his 
argument that John Brois Lloyd is 
still with the woman.

Mrs Miller contended that John 
Brosa Lloyd, while a student at Har 
vard, had become enamored of a wom 
an, acd bad conveyed several hundred 
thousand dollars to her. The lawyer 
said she recovered much of this prop 
erty and kept him from rqnandering 
ranoh more. Mrs Miller also showed 
that she bad administered the affairs 
of the estate in a business-like mannnr 
anil that the property had increase I in 
value dnrlng her administration. Sev 
eral leading members of the Chicago 
bar testified that her charge of |50,000 
fnr legal services against the estate 
was reasonable and fair.

Jndge Oibbons, in Instructing tbe 
jury, ordered that Mrs. Miller shonld 
receive the same consideration as a 
man. '-If she has performed valuable 
services for her clients,'' said the 
Judge, "she is worthy of her hire."

STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE

Complete Line
Fancy and Plain

Screen Doors ,
Window Screens
and Trimmings
Water Coolers
Refrigerators

Ice Chests
Oil Stoves

ANTI-SAG SCREEN-DOOR BRACE
STRAISHTfN*

UP ANY 
DOOM,

CAN BE \V
APPLIED
IN A MINUTE

v

FOR SALE BY 
ALL HARDWARE 
AND SCREEN 
DOOR DEALERS

turned to I

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
OPP05.TBAN:|Y,P. & N. SALISBURY. MD. Phone Numher 346

Fanners

BLACK LIST ON
Out

,''Tbe Bay is a natural barrier be- 
tbe Eastern and Western Shore 

it wonld see* that tne key to the 
i will, be some plan to lessen 

tbe time taken to cross it. If it was 
  feasible thing to bridge the bay, 
then tliis would be the best possible 
eolation. If not then to make the 

j time shorter, tbe crossing might be 
made at the uartowest practical point 
and then very f»st ferry boats put on 
to make the trip. It is a ]*etty big 

[problem, and ono which thn railroads 
, be as glad e; anyone tn see solf  

•MedWne" -Revenoe Officials Give 
Ust Of Legal Stock.

A class of people of this section of 
the Eastern Shore were delivered 
bard blow recently wbenCommiasiun- 
er of Internal Bevenne Cabell deliv 
ered a list of intoxicants, rssenoes and 
medicines that can be handled by 
druggists hereafter Some beverages 
have been used by "topers" aa intox 
oants, when ihe real article could not 
be obtained from "wet" territory.

The Government officials said they 
believed many of those preparations 
now on the market were concocted 
mainly for sale In "dry" territory 
where tbe prohibition laws made it 
impossible to obtain legally anything 
of over two per cent alcohol.

In the past thin territory has been 
flooded with essences, medicines, etc. 
In this class of forbidden goods the 
druggists will be compelled to get a 
Goveinmeot revenue license to sell to 
the trade, and fnrtber they will be 
compelled to comply with the liioal 
county law and sell nothing contain 
ing alcohol without a physlotan's pre 
scription. Secretary MaoVeagh will 
Issue ao order flxltig the standard of 
medication to all the revenue officers 
In this territory, and all druggists 
will be compelled to baiter tljs claim 
of goods under an Internal Revenue 
license.

These illustrations show some of the packages we 
carry in stock, and we are always ready and v glad to 
serve you. Our stock is large and complete and during 
the rush of the season can take care of our customers. 
Write or call us on phone 129 and get prices.

C. R. Disharoon Co.
SALISBURY. MD. ,

4-HH-t-i

Hi »»•<»•**•••»»»»»» 1*4 I •4«ttt4IIIH> It

Semi-Annual Clearing Sale
: : This |s to make room for our new Fall Stock. All Summer Goods 
t must go. Fresh, cool Summer things at 1-2 to 2-3 former prices

•&

•Vi. 
.,''*

Iiawn from 5c to 12Hjc; for^p price lOc and 18c. 
Silks in Tussoh and ShangtJfc weaves, 29c. 
Ginghams reduced to lOo, 10£jc and 16c. 
Large size Bed spreads. $1.00; were $1.60. 
India Linens from lOc to 15c; were 16c and 25c. 
Cotton Voiles in pink, grey, tan and green, at lOc. 
Ladies' Linen Suits $3.98; reduced from $6.60. 
Ladies' Shirt Waists nt one-half price. 
Ladies' White and Colored Dress Skirts 98c. ,'• '- 
Lsdies* Cloth Suits, 20 percent discount. 
Ladies' White Princess Dress. Embroidery and • • 

Lace trimmed, at $2.60; were 14 60.

1VI ILLI&JERY
Children's Hats, Gaps and fbmneta. half priee.
Ladies' Bailor and Dress Hats at half price.
New Neckwear in every style
All Hamburg and Swiss Embroidery reduced. i
18-inch-wide Hamburg at 26c.
18- and 20-inch-wide Swiss at 39c und 48c.

: THIS IS A GENUINE REDUCTION SALE, AND YOU CAN BUY 
GOODS AT LESS THAN HALP THEIR VALUE

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. W.T.K.B,,..

REAL ESTATE CHANGES

irl In The Moon IS Eski 
mos

"Prof. Wilhelm Verbeek returned to 
i York aboard the Florisel of the 
i Gross Line, after spending the 

inter io North Labrador, where he 
led the folk lore, traditions and 
boloKT of the Eikimos. Be loft 

llanapolIB late last fall, and in uonj- 
oy with Frederick Forman. of Orand 
plds, .Mloh.. reached Labrador be- 

i the ulose of navigation. Prof. 
  Verbeak spent tba winter among the 
flnnnlta.

  Aooordlng to their belief," he 
ys, "there is a girl In the moon, 

of a man. A you OR Innult 
I Hoop-Loo-Mlk became angry at 

Us aUter, Hoop-Mali-Nab, because 
hf laughed at his efforts to paddle 

i oajioe through the broken, loe. He 
i ohsae and she fled.

 'Over bills and lee she ran, x wlth 
 Ing speed, until she uame to 

i partlsnlarly steep bill. At the 
i of U she shot off into space, and 

[Id Dot Mop until tbe moon got in bur 
r, Md she's been there ever ulnue ''

Death of Mrs. Ellis.
Th* inaiiv fiicnrts and relatives of 

Mrs. Rebecca Kills, widow of the late 
Thou. Ells, wcro nhochrrt and grieved 
to Hum of hor death on Tuesday, July 
mbr Mrs. Ellis was tbe mother of 
Mr. John T. EH'n of tHs Mtv.

Tbe deceased was 87 years of ag« 
and Is survived by three children: 
Mrs. Joseph Uoward, of Newark, N. 
J.; Mr. John T. Ellis, of this city, 
and Mr. Ernest Kills, of Wilmington, 
Del., and neversl grand children.

Funeral services were held at her 
late home Thursday afternoon at three 
o'clock, conducted by Kev. Dr. 
U rah am, assisted by Rev. Mr. Heals. 
Tbe remains were interred in Parsons 
Cemetery. We extend to the bereaved 
relatives our heartfelt sympathies.

Eastern Shors Trade.

the commercial and mercantile 
of Maryland, and all tne faoil- 

Moeesary to meet the reqnire- 
Of the people of tbe Eastern 

be directed toward the

Property Tbat Has Been Transfered Al t 
Clerk's Office.

Albert H. Fooki and wife and Thos. 
Ferry to Geo W. Hammond, tract of 
land In Nutters Election District, con 
sldsration $100.

Geo. W. Hammond and wife to 
Martha A. Station and Wm. J. Staton, 
tract of land in Nutters District, con 
sideration 11160 I

Laura A. Parker and others to J. 
Olarence Parker lot in Parsons Dis 
trict, consideration $5.

Jas. E. Ellegood and wife to Bessie 
May Morris two lots in Oamden Dis 
trict, consideration $326.

William J. Oatlinand wife to Noah 
Wainwright, parcel of land In Tyask- i 
in Distrlut, consideration f 10.

Fred P. Adkius and others to An-1 
drew E. Booth lot in Salisbury DIs- j 
triot, consideration |6.

JolinF. Phillips and wife to Joseph 
H. Gordrev, tract of land In Qnantloo 
District, consideration $600.

Ella Mezick to Harry G. Mezfck 
tract of land in Trappe DUtrlct, con 
sideration $1.

Matre L. Pollltt and Delia F. Pol- 
litt to Alexine Insluy lot in Camden 
District, consideration f 10.

Kdge View Realty Company to Roue 
L. Freeny and Matilda M Freeny lots 
In IJelmar District, consideration (860. 

E. W. Trnltt and others to Wsde H. 
Insley and F. L. Insley, parcel ef 
Isnd In Parsons District, consideration 
$10.'

Jaa, K. P. Insley and wife to Geo. 
W. F. Inslev lot of land in Nantlooke 
District, consideration 1760.

Geo. H. West et al to Ohas. E. 
Williams lot In Oamden District, con 
sideration 96.

Wm. M. SmilD and wife to Daisy 
M. Bsll lot in Salisbury District, con 
sideration $6.

Daisy M. Bell to Wm. M. Smith 
and wife lot in Salisbury District, 
consideration $6.

Wtllts O. Garey and wife to L. 
Merrill Morris lot in Oamdeo Dlntrirt. 
consideration $826.

Sall'.e T. Nelson to Mary V. Taylor 
and McFadden Taylor lot in Hebron. 
consideration $36.

Mary V. Taylor and husband to 
Vlnley E. Reeder and wife paroel of 

Good, fresh, young Milch Oow for sale, land in Hebron, consideration $800. 
best in tbe county. For full particulars I Delevia Trnltt et al to Jay Williams 
address SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK I lot in Parsons D'strlct, consideration

Salisbury, Maryland. I $10.
  -            __ 1 Ghat. E. Bennett and wife to Jacob

H. Hudson lot In Parsons District, 
consideration $10.

William F. Alien and wife to Ell.- 
ha P. Morris and wife lot In Oamd*n 
District, consideration $760

Isaac W. Oovlngton et nz to J. W. 
Walker lot in Bbarptown District, con 
sideration $196.

Henry K. Bailey and others to Wadn 
H. Brlttiugham tiaot of land in Uon- 
uls District, oonsiderntloa $1.

Mary U. Powell and others to Frank 
G. Burnslde paroel of land in Osmdnn 
District, consideration $10.

Harry O. Robertson and Ella Rob- 
eitson to Annie I. Roberts tract of

At The Fountainf
Sverythiny is now ready to serve an ever-ready 
public with the tasty and touchy flavors ot 
and other timely drinks of refreshment.

Tfhoto who appreciate deiioiout foe Cream can be 
satisfied quickly here. Cleanliness and efficient 
teroioe at your disposal, .......... t

R. G. BROWNING & CO. 123 Main Street 
Salisbury, Md.

Phoa* N«.3TO.

»l..|.H'i-l'i"M'l I 11 1 I H-l-l 1-1 H"|.HM..|..| i I I | | I m.

In Good Taste
is an art, and possible for all men, through

Charles Ellinghaus
The New Merchant Tailor

- SALISBURY, MD. : „ -p:V ;
-(Second Floor "Advertiser" Building) Phone Number 485

 Linen Dusters, white soft Shirts 
and Straw Bats the best "election in 
town at Kennerly and Mltobell's.

 Ho! for the pencil curled bats, 
newest and neatest article out 
Call at tbe Tburonubgood Oompanr.

Cow for Sale.

r j £•itoU^i 5c S ! PICNIC HAMS . . I4icl

_ 'S

Pullers!
•*&£

V •:.»>•-

Calico and Gingham

Street  The business people and residents 
! the Hastern Hhore have at length

Be aroused against tbe nnjnst di 
atnation of tbe railroads traver 
[the Eastern Bbore and divert 

traffic from Baltimore and send- 
E the bulk trade to Philadelphia.

lust been undertaken to 
about a change in favor of the

Bbore should have been In-1 Maryland, we"hereby Rive notice that 
1 a long time ago. and now I ?*.™ m weM Thursday, Angustjlth,

wtuden. ana straiiibton and oonaemn 
Newton Btreat, from the East line of 
Oamden Avnnne to an nnnamed street 
entering Newton street at an angle at 
the Sonth east corner of Jaoksoo 
Brothers Company Mill,,lo Salisbury,

Mill*, wanted would be an es- \ffl £ ££^^»Vj£SS£ 
faot. I tlon with GMnden Avenue, when we 

U logically the centre of propose to alter, widen, straighten 
tmde of tbe Eastern Shore, it be- M> " ltne>- "Mess benefits and dam. 
' "* " - ' ages as directed and do all other

things required nnder said appoint 
ment and. commission, to be done by

OHA8. J. BIBQKHBAD. 
ISAAC L. PEIOB, 
BENJAMIN B. PARKER. 

Baamloers.

land in Nantiuoke IM-trlot, oonsldera 
tlon |B.

Jay Williams et alto John P. Phil- 
lips lot or parcel of land In Barrun 
Greek Distrlut, oonitlderation |0

BETTER clothes were ma& we 
would buy them. We search 

the best lines in the country every season 
and select only the best of the best.

Society Brand and Schloss Bros. & to. Clothes 
Strause & Bro. High Art Clothes

See the new Spring Suits and you will 
want one. $15 to $30.

i

Nock Brothers
SALISBURY. HO.

Elaborate lace Curtains . . $1.76 to 2.60 
$17.60 Silk-finish, Stylish Men's Suits, f 3.60 
$10.00 Dress Suits for Men . . . . 6.
$2.26 Low-out Tan Shoes, Ladies' . . 1.49 
Dress Shoes for Men, good article . .1.29
Men's Workiiii Shoes. 99c
Superior Low-oat Shoes for Children . 69c
Different Tint or Color Tea Sets . . . 2.

•

Carload of Furniture-Way Down.

$13,5OO Stock to Select From. 
Lower Prices Than Baltimore.

Main Street, on the Corner. 
B. Church 5trMt, Depot. 
DockStrMt. Department Store,

FRUITLAND. - - MARYLAND.
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J>- in
—Mr. Ohas. Bennett 

M<".
•pent Sunday

—Five experienced salesladies want 
ed. Address Box 183.

—Mrs. E. Homer White li toe gu«at 
of her «ant, Mrs. Jesse D. Price at 
Ocean Oity, for July and August.

—Mr. Anbrev 
been working N in

ces

Dennis, who has 
tltiti city, has re 

turned to bis hduie at Powellvllle.
—Mr. Grover Davis, a member of

. the B G. Davis Candy Co., spent the
week end with his father at Wlllards.

—Miss Jesaie Hornaburger, who is 
the gueot of Miss Flo Grier, spent this 
week in New York.

—Mr. Harry Harcum returned 
Thnrsday from a vixit with relatives 

• In Northnmborland County, Va.
—Miss Margaret Lloyd, of Suffolk. 

Va., was the guest of Miss Addle 
Waller this week. .

r*-Mrs. Ida Williams is the gneat of 
•iAjMatived at Public Landing, on Sine- 
;>. * puxent Bay.

—tales Greer, Prop's of the Myrtle 
Inn, Ocean City was a visitor to our 
city this week.

—Miag Nellie Lankford is the guest 
of friends at Lynohbnrg and .Natural 
Bring*, Va.

—Rev. B. G. Parker will pvaob 
In the PrtBbyteriau Uhnroh of Mardela 
Sprlugs on Sunday at 8 80 P. M.

—Mrs. Llbbie Andersen, of Phila 
delphia, is visiting ralativea and 
friends here.

BUY

fe

IS

er<85

"•A-

3f ' V"

—The Parsonsbnrg- M. E. Sunday 
School will hold tbelr annual picnic 
ai Ocean City, Tuesday, July 86th.

• -r-MIns Emily Soott. of Philadel 
phia^, was the guest of Miss Minnie 
Smith for the week end, ,

—Mrs. Dr. Ohas. A. Holland of 
Wbeleyville was the guest of relatives 
in this city yesterday.

—Miss Thomas, of Deal's Island Is
• tee guest of her sister, Mrs. Ira Web- 
eter, Uamden Ave.

—Mrs. F. J. Barclay Is the guest 
of friends In Baltimore where she ex 
pects to remain for neveral weeks.

—Miss Anna Fisher, of Denton, 
Md.. and Mits Ada Hnrlook are the 
guests of Ml as Alice Hlemons. Oamdeu 
Avenue.

• —Miss Blsye Melson, of Blshopvllle, 
spent this week with her nncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert MoNeal, 
iff Berlin.

—Miss Alice Siemens and gtiests 
Mimes Anna Fisher and Aoa Hnrlook 
spent Friday with filunds in Seaford, 
Del.

—Min Wilde, of Hasleton, Pa., and 
Mr. Jndson. of California, are boose 
guests at the Tilfchinan Cottage, 
Ocean City.

—Senator Prioe and family have 
taken a cottage at Ocean City for the 
summer. They took possession of It 
Wednesday.

—Mr. J. Aug. Waller. Jr., eon of 
Mr. Jan. A. Waller of ''The Msplei" 

LHebroo. has a responsible post- 
Hn Baltimore with Collier's Week-

—-Girls Wanted—Bxperlenoed oper- 
•tors wanted on men's work shirt*. 
Also learners. Beet prioes paid. Apply 
»t this office. •

—Mr. L. K. Bailey wishes to notify 
the merchants and other firms that 
be will not be responsible for any bills 
made by his sou's, Otia F. Bailey's 
wife.

a. The . Ladles' Aid Society of the 
M. P. Chnroh will hold a lawn party 
on the lot adjolninu the parsonage, 
North Division Street, Thursday 
evening, Jnlv 88th.

—The members of Tony Tank Tribe 
No. 149Imp'dQ. B. M, of Frnltland 
wish to thank all thnse who helped to 
make the picnic held by them July 19, | 
sooh a success, netting them more 
than 966.

—Services. Sunday, Jnly 84th.. §t. 
Philip's. Qnantloo, Holy Communion, 
7 a. m. : St Mary's Tyasktn, eTening 
prayer and sermon, 8 p. ra. ; Service 
Monday. July 86th, 8t James' Day, 
St. Mary's. Tyaskln, Holy Common- 
ion, 10 90 a. m. _

— Sheriff Dale arrested at Ocean 
City Wednesday Juhn Coffin, Daniel 
Trinip°r, JL,«m fetere, Thomas Small- 
wood, Cliarleo Mitdifll, John Pnrnell 
and Jnme* Barton on tlio charge of 11- 
Icgnllv selling liquor. Mitohell. Pnr 
nell and burton failed to give ball 
and are in jail at Snow Hil!.

—Trinity M. E. Ohnrch, South, 
Rev. J. Franklin Carey, pastor: Sun 
day School at 9.80; preaching by the 
paator at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.; 
Morning subject. "A Menage from the 
Mountain*.'' Evening subject, "A 
Deceptive Life Preserver." (Illustra 
ted sermon.)

—''A Wronged Widow' 1 will be the 
subject of Dr Graham's short sermon 
on Sunday evening at eight o'clock In 
Betheada Methodist VrotestantChnroh. 
Sho'rt sermon also by the pastor at 11 
o-rlock. Sabbath School at 9.HO; 
Christian Endeavor service at 7.00; 
mid-week service Wednesday evening 
at 8 o'clock.

It Hakes No Difference
what Beady-Mixed Paint you buy. or at 
what pries; you pay for the' Linseed Oil 
it contains at paint priee, and have to 
GUESS whether it is Pure or Adnlter- 

When you use

2-4
the condition changes, since 2-4-1 is all 
paint and is made to stand the addition 
of one gallon or mom of Pure Linseed 
Oil—which YOU BUY YOURSELF at 
oil prioe—the result is two gallons Pure 
Linseed Oil Paint—and in addition, a sav 
ing to you of about one dollar on the 
transaction.

HOW DO YOU UKB THE IDEA?

For Sill I] THEO. W, DAVIS, Sillitari, Mi.

Wanted-For Gash.
Old fowl at highest market prices.

C. R. HAYriAN, 
Pnone 327R Rockawalklnf

$ 10.00 Gash MM
For the Largest and Most Perfect TURNIP or 

RUT A BAQA—Any Variety
Grown from BOLOIAMO'S 8EBD and delivered. ALL CHARGES PREPAID, 
to Bplgiano'e Seed Store BBPORK THANKSGIVING DAY. 1910. With the 
speeimen it will be necessary to send the package or bag out of which the seed 
was taken. >

, 1«»t F»rlxe>—Flve» Doll»rs» 
: ' ad Rrlx«—Trtr*e» Doll*r» 

3d Prize*—Two Dollar*

vJ-

Better Seed for Half the Honey
B. A. BARTON. Norfolk Co.. V*., writes. Aug. «, 1W8:- 

"The Turnip Seed t bought from you thii summer I* the best I ever pleated. All oorae up and are doing 
One. They are far better than those I nave been paring twlot at much for."

Mention this paper and send a two- 
cent stamp for a ten-cent package 

of Roosevelt's "Big Stick'' White Winter Radish.
It't delicious, grows \\$ feet long, keepi all winter.

"Your Storekeeper sells Bolgiano's Turnip and Kuta Baga Seeds. 
If he don't, drop us a postal; we will tell you who does.

J. BOLGIANO & SON
Baltimore, Maryland' TRUST WORTHY HEEDS 

FOR 92 TEAU8
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BLUE SERGE SUITS
THAT WILL STAND THE TEST V

& Mitchell's

Young 
Men

.vv
• t.~'\t ' 'i.

Here Are Only 
Two Of 'Em

| Come in and see the 
; rest of our many styles, 
; and you will agree with 
• us that we have the

O

J; smartest and the latest 
!! style line of Shoes in 
<' Salisbury. : : : :

BIG DQUBL
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—Mr. Oscar ^urner, formerly of 
Wicomico CJnntj, is building an 
acroplnne at his home, Cattle Haven. 
Mr. Toiuer IB toeiug assisted by Mr. 
Bty Raymond.

—Mrs. Elmer Bailey and daughter, 
Blanche, of this city, spent the week's 
out with relatives In Snow Hill. Miss 
Blanche will spend some time with 
her cousin, Miss Margie Godfrey.

': 2.60

—LOST—On the.4tb of July In Sal 
isbury. Fair Oronnds H ladies gold 
watch, between the pumt> and grand 
stand. Suitable reward to tinder if 
returned to Advertiser office.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Olllm have 
ha! as thlHr guests this week Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Dashlell. Miss A. P. Da- 
•hiel}, of White HavonendMr. H. L. 
Dashiell. of Baltimore.

—The Sunday Bohool of Trinity M. 
K. Church will hold their annual et- 

rslon to Ooean UUy on TuesflHy. 
36. It Is hoped to have a large 

ndanoe. ••
'•*-For Bent—The best'flat on Main 

Street, formerly ooonpled by Lacy 
Thoronghgood. Possession at onoe. 
Bent reasonable. Apply to Dr. O. B. 
Trnltfc

—The Joint meeting of the Congre 
gation and the O. B. Society of the 
Wioomlon Presbyterian Uhnroh Will 
be held- tomorrow evening at eight 
o'clock. The snbieotwlU bo "A Life 
Lived With Christ"

—Oorn oroos are looking very thrif 
ty considering the extreme- bad cold 

on them in the early spring. It 
bellnved br oonservatlve farmers 

the yield will not be much below 
average yearly yield.

| —Sunday services at A»bory M. B. 
Church as follows: Class meeting at 
9.80; preaching by the pastor at 11; 
Sunday Bohool at 280; song service 
with short addrew at 8.00; mid-week

V Prayer- meeting Thnrsday evening at 
8.00 o'clock.

, —The members of Union M. P. 
Ohuroli will bold their annual picnic 
4 the grove adjoining the obofoli. 
Wednesdav evening, July 87. \f the 
vreatker should be unfavorable, Thurs 
day evening. All are cordially InvU- 
«d to attend. -\

—The Grace M. JB. Ohoroh will hold 
tbelr Obtldren's Day service, Sunday, 
Jnlv 24th. A beautiful program has 
been prepared for the children. Also 
well selected music br the choir with 
Miss Carrie Driden at the oroan. This 
sftrviqe will begin promptly at 8 p. m. 
to which all are oorldally Invited. 
J. W. Hardest/, Pastor.

—Mr Charlie Dey taking a party 
of Sullsbury'a prominent men over to 
Sharptown Thnrsday to Attend (he 
Held day eierolses in honor of State 
Senator Jesse D. Price bad the mis 
fortune to run down the road and 
l»ave his front wheel in the road be 
hind him. Fortunately the road at 
this particular place was very sandy 
and no mishap to the machine toonrr- 
ed.

—Mr. J. V. Bailey, with the E. O. 
Davis Candy Company reports that 
the basinets is In a good working 
shape and within the space of a few 
months the firm expects to be doing 
as much If not very much more busi 
ness than the old firm did. Mr. Bail 
ey is a very affable and congenial 
young man and we wi«h him aiM his 
partner, Mr. Graver Davis snooess in 
tbelr new enterprise.

. —Thecolored Odd Fellows of flitlU- 
burv had a big street parade and out 
ing at Lake Side Park Thursday. 
Them was music bv the Union Band 
of. Lanrel. and several' prominent Odd 
Fellows ftoDi a distance made adrtrcni- 
re ntnoog them being J. C. Asbary. 
Editor of the Odd Fellows Journal, 
Phllaielphla; W. W. Cnnaway, Dlst. 
Grand Master; C. W. Pnllett, Ex- 
Ulst. Grand Master.

—Ex.Shwrlff G»o. W. Fook* ha* re 
ceived a letter from fits son, Llenten- 
aut Herbert O. Foots, who hat been ' 
ordered to Fort St. Michaels. Alaska, 
written on board of the U. 8. Trans 
port, "Boford." Lieutenant Fooks 
ssid they would probablv arrive at 
their destination about Jnlv llfth. He 
said It was extremely cold up there, 
the mountains befog covered with 
snow several feet deep.

—The Ladle* Aid Society of Grace 
M. B. Church net July 19th at the 
home of Mrs. Bnlah Gordte. After 
the business of the hour was over the 
following officers were reelected for 
the ensuing year. Mrs. Kmma Smith, 
President, Mr*. Nettle Parker, Secre 
tary. Llllie Smith, Treasurer. We 
then retired to the dining room, about 
thirty In all. where ice cream and 
oake were served to the delight of all.

—Mrs. Mamie Bnark, wife of Mr. 
Orlaodo Bnark, of West, died in the 
Salisbury Hospital last w»ek, follow 
ing an operation for appendiolts sev 
eral weeks ago. aged 87 years. Her 
remains were taken to the home of 
her parent, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bail 
ey, Salisbury, and on Wednesday were 
taken to Friendship M. P. Chnroh

here funeral was held, conducted by 
Bev. Mr. Stevens. the pastor and in 
terment was in the adjoining ceme 
tery. She is survived by her husband 
and two little boys axed B and 1 years.

—Miss Alice S'emon* entertained 
Tueiday evening In honor of Miss 
Anna Fisher, of Denton,. and Miss 
Ada Hnrlook, of Kennedyvllle. Those

TOE-HEEL

This store is making a great 
display of Blue Serge and Gre^ 
Suits, Soft White Shirts, Linen 
Dusters, Flannel and Linen 
Pants, Straw Hats, Interwo 
ven Stockings, Silk Stockings 
(blue, grey and blapk), Lion 
Brand Collars (the kind that 
your tie will slip under easy).

These garments are used so 
much this hot weather. You 
oan get what you want and at 
the right prioe at

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

"M-

Well! i^fe« - -^_i"aLJ*i*^ :

"We are making a slash cf our Bar 
gains. We still have a few mote left. 
Come and see what we oan save yon.

Men's and Boys1 Underwear - 39caSiH 
•en's Shirts .... 25c.29e,39t 
Ladies' and Bents' $2 Oxfords, How $1.88

"~™*~ ' "TT~S,;';, A ""V".-; • v " ?i>'
Come early and get a good selection. 

G-oingfast.
•t3f*We handle Regal Shoes and make 

Suits to order, >;; v'f,»^
uceo.

Manager. Sfeflsbisry.bM. 

Mt»S.S»»ll»tlSIIS
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Y R U
Suffering with Backache, Kidney 
Trouble. Bladder Irritation, Lum 
bago, B right's Disease, Suppres 
sion of Urine, Gravel, Scalding 
Urine, or Urinary Troubles, when

u
• v - ».; -,* Til- «,*"*>*' "*••

: Todson's Kidney Pflls
Hoe* BOo

present were:—Misses Anna Fisher, 
Denton. Md., Ada Harlook, Kennedy- 
vllle, Md., Mary Mnnford. Ocean 
Oity: Mav Thomas, - Deals Island; 
Ethel Day, gdlih Short. Frances 
White. Virginia Brewlngton. Edltb 
\bbott, Dora Johnson, Nellie Hill, 
Sarah Olman, Edith Oooke, Marian 
Evans. Messrs. Arthur Darby, Ohas. 
Day, Howard Hearne, James Russell. 
Ralph Williams. Willam Smith, Ray 
mond Wlmbrow, Norman Rtohardson, 
Pan! Brewlngtua, Panl Phillips, 
Walter Powell; and Messrs. F. B. 
Bblpley, W. F. Parsons, and L. Obler, 
of Seaford, Der; Curt is Long 

Long, of Prnltlanji. Md.

Toulson's 
Drug Store

SALISBURY, MD.

tf Mail orders will receive prompt 
and careful attention.

l 
I
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i'THE FOUR
QUARTERS

Havre de Grace Neighbors 
Thought He Lived There.
Another early evening robbery wss 

committed at Havre de Grace Monday 
night when the home of B. O. Wells 
was enterrd between B and U p. m. dur 
ing the absence of the family Bo far 
only U Is missing Two ladies living 
aoross the street saw a man enter the 
yard and mistaking him for the yonnx 
man of the nouse, called to him, but 
received no reply. Later he was, seen 
upstairs with a light. An alarm was 
alven but only two men were avail 
able, 6oe ot- these hetuR an.elderly 
gentleman. t

While the younger man went for 
more help the Intruder made good his 
escape.

The fonr quarters of a Bait are 
Fabric, Tailoring, Style and Fit 
These are the four things you pay 
for in clothes; and if any ONE 
be lacking—you LOSE.

The fabrici in Kuppenheimer 
are all wool, the styles are ap 
proved "city fashions," and the 
fit will make the beat merchant 
tailor jealous to KNOW and to 
FEEL that you are better dressed 
than your fellows.

Wear Kuppenheimer All-Wool 
Hand-Tailored Clothes. eVWe 
guarantee these goods. Should 
you find imperfection in the cloth 
or tailoring of a Kuppenheimer 
garment, return the same and 
money will be refunded.

•I

SALISBURY, MD.

•
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> THE BIO AND BUSY STORE <

. E. PCKvVell & CO.
. ' - •- % ' *-" •v'.i „ • V

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY,

Our Remant Sale
Today

We have been through our entire stock 
and taken out all of the short and odd 
lengths, and placed them on sale at prices 
below the cost of manufacture.

THE REMNANTS INCLUDE
Dress Goods ^?, : Silks Lawns 

Percales : ' L^ . Ginghams
White Goods of All Kinds 

Hamburgs Laces Table Linens
AND A GREAT VARIETY OF OTHER THINGS

Q _^ • | D*,.1 *•**•*•> are also offered on all our 
OpeClO.1 I riCeS SummerGoodB. Clothing 
is reduced to prioea that will astonieh you. Other goods 
are offered at prices that cannot be duplicated, and 
buyers will do well to call and and see the great values 
offered.

PowelPs PowelPs
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CASTORIA
She KlnA Ton Hare Always Bought, and which has been 

In use for over SO years, has borne tho signature of 
and has been mode nndcjr his per- 
axmal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-os-good" are bnt 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the "health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Oastorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootio 
substance. Its age hi Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and aDays Feverishness. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves leetbins; Troubl**, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. .

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature- of

Tbe Kind Ton Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years. ,

PEOPLE'S PULPIT...
Scnnon by 

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL, 

Ptstor Brooklyn
Tabernacle.

•Coo

Minneapolis. July 17.— Pastor Russell 
of tbe Brooklyn Tabcrnaclu today de 
livered two addresses to the Interna 
tional Bible Students Association. In 
the Auditorium. He bad One audience* 
nnd excellent attention. We report one 
of his discourses from tbe text forego 
Ing. He said In part:—

Although <he words of our text were 
not addressed by St. Paul to tbe world 
ly, tbey would, nevertheless, b* excel 
lent advice and very profitable to all- 
in a general way all civilised people 
recognise t%at '•cleanliness Is next to 
godliness." In a general way tbe pare. 
the clean, are recognised as tbe beauti 
ful. And Impurity and flit bines* are 
detested even by the Impure aad tbv 
filthy. Outwardly at least we are In • 
time when water Is plentiful, when 
soap Is cheap, and when OKhlncs* of 
the flesh Is almost taexcnsable as re 
spects the ontwmrd man. Bat nlthl 
ness of tbe spirit cannot be touched. 
cannot be cleansed, with ordinary soap 
and water and this is undoubtedly the 
reason why tbe Lord and t^ apostles 
bar« POt addressed these words to tht

"Put Away All 
Filthiness."

Text:—"Having therefore tliwe 
promises, dearly beloved, let us cleanse 
ounelves from all nlthineas of tlic flesh 
and spirit, pedecdng holiness in the 
(ear of God" (II Corinthians vii, I). 
ooO«—•—>-•«••—•—......—«-*

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMAf/SSIOJV

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

fatfliirIf Ul

Eggs,[Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, 9c.
B«rrlM. Applet, and all Small FrulU; Acpant- ,Watermelons *0ant»lonp*«-«arl»t«s»p«elslty. , ,

Mcoibcn •! tk« Boston Fruit sad Prodacc BzchulK*. Boston Chmmbtr 
•I CooMera, on* CramtwlM McrcbuU' LcafM •> tb« United SUtcs.

JtgfMRSNCK8—fovnt> -National Bank of .Bo***", Oommtnlal Agenda (Bradorfct and 
- -1 • Dvnn), and trade in gmtraL

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MISS.
Alto Store* S, 6. 7 and 8, Boston A Maine Produce Market.

Illlfll ri-t-t-H M 1'M'M'i M I I'M Mill M"M II 1 I l-l-M 1+

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a rait tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

44 SUU CONFORMITY."
is always kept in view by us. Qood 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but.kmake you 
comfortable.

See our luitings and buy now, 
whflst assortmeat is fresh.

MS. BElHKf, 8t!ishiry,IU,
in:1111

In Case W HUE
Is what we all want. It's our firm, 
"We, Us * Co.," that can give it to yon. 
Have us write up one of our

"Siit-tt-6ftutttf Flri Imnica Prilclis"
and yon can rest In peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
polieies and do double onr customary 
business at this time of the year. A. 
policy from you will help out. We will 
make it as cheap as the 2x4 companes.

It Is Awf UI, BulTjfWf
Two hundred and fifty mHBorts of doiars v /

•' worth of property was destroyed by fir* in the _;f£- •.
United States during 1908. You may be one ;J>^> .^
of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Gome •'.--'<
to tee us or write tu before it is TOO LATE. $*£• -|

WHITE 4. TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
1111111K t»»»t»4 <ltlMIH*»«>

BOL.TON BROTHERS
Manufactures and Dealers to

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists1 Supplies
830 8.

PRIZE MEDAL READY MIXED PAINTS 
BOND STREET BALTIMORE MD.

T. H. M1TCHBUL,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

AND BUILDER

Anything from ja Pig Fen to a Mansion. 
Our Telephone is 33. 
Call MITOHELL.

Also have Lota desirably located. 
Write or a»k for plot.

"Having Th**e
Our text tells the difference between 

the well-lntentloued worldly persou 
and the thoroughly consecrated Chris 
tian. The latter has heard through tbe 
Word of God certain "exceeding great 
and precious promises," Which the 
well-meaning worldly class have hot 
yet beard— heard in the true sense of 
hearing. In the sense of appreciating. 
understanding. The whole civilized 
world. In one sense, has the same Bi 
ble. the same Word of God. the snine 
precious promises, bnt It has not ap 
preciated these. It has not understood 
them. It baa not accepted them and 
made them Its own by- a surrender to 
the Lord. The Church, on tbe contra 
ry, Is comjwsed of those Individuals 
who have heard the Lord's promlxes 
Intelligently, and, who have accepted 
those promises upon God's conditions. 
Those promises of God constitute the 
power of God. which works In the 
heart of each of the Church. Oral to 
will aright and. secondly, to do, to the 
extent of ability, tbe Lord's good pleas 
ure (Pblllppluns 11. 13).

This Is the class addressed In our 
text— the follower* of Jesus. These 
have heard of the grace of God— that 
It Is tbe Divine Intention to bless Adam 
and bis race through the great Media 
tor—the Messiah, the Christ They 
have beard that Jesus left the glory 
with the father and humbled himself 
to human nature, hi order that bo 
might redeem tbe human race. They 
have heard that the application of the 
merit of his sacrifice, when applied In 
due time, will be' sufficient for tbe Bins 
of the whole world, and that then tbe 
Heavenly Father will turn over tbe 
world to tbe Redeemer. Tbey have 
learned that the Hedeemer. backed by 
Divine authority, will put all thing* 
Into subjection under his feet, will In 
stitute a heavenly Kingdom or rule In 
the earth, and for a thousand years 
reign as King of kings and Lord of 
lords. They have heard that when be 
shall thus reign, his Kingdom shall be 
"under the whole heavens," although 
the King himself will be the King of 
Glory on tb« spirit plane, "far above 
angels, principalities and powers and 
every name that U named" (Epbeslan*
til). .

They have heard that his Kingdom 
will prevail from sea to sea and unto 
the ends of the earth and that eventu 
ally unto him every knee shall barn- 
mud every tongue confess allegiance ami 
obedience, and that all Nfoalng thus to 
submit to that reign of ' righteousnesn 
will be destroyed from amongst tbe 
people In the Second Death (Acts 111. 
22, 28). They have heard that thin 
great Kingdom will not only lift up. 
raise up, resurrect humanity from IU 
fallen condition, from sin and death, 
but that It will also bring the whole 
earth to the condition foreshown In 
the Garden of Eden, making God's. 
footstool glorious and every way nt tu 
be the eternal habitation of such of the 
human race as will be saved by that 
glorious Kingdom for which we pray. 
"Thy Kingdom come: thy will be dour 
on earth as It Is done In heaven."

But these have heard sometblui: 
more— something that belongs to thi- 
present time. They have beard that H 
is the Divine purpose to select from 
amongst mankind a "Royal Priest 
hood," to be associated with the grout 
Redeemer In bis Mediatorial Kingdom 
They have beard that a call went forth 
to this effect eighteen centuries ago. In 
vlting. first of all, the Jews who wcr 
ready and willing to accept this verv 
highest favor of God— jolnt-liclrsbl|i 
with his Son In the spiritual Kingdom 
which Is to bless mankind In geuorul 
by and by. They hove beard that to 
attain membership In this Royal Prlcut 
hood mqann the • attainment of Hie 
character-likeness of .lesux. to beco:ur 
copies of God's denr Son (Romans vll) 
28). This Implies, nn Its cost, tbe sncrl- 
nco of earthly Interest*. They him 
beard the ^racmuiRe of tbe Lord, not 
only Inviting to the glnrte* of tbe IJInjj 
dotn. but also Informing them that tbe 
way to that crown of glory Is a narrow

and to uplift the willing mo~obedlent 
of humanity. Bnt the "saints" mnnt 
all overcome the world In the sense 
Of resisting Its spirit and keeping their 
hearts loyal to God, loynl to their 
Covenant of consecration which tbey 
have made to him. The hen'venly 
promises with the sttll * rent IT re 
wards of glories far ulx>» anything 
that the world bos to offer, are the 
greatest ulds In this resistance of the 
worldly spirit.

The groat work for the Church Is 
the good fight of faith manifested ID 
the putting away of the filth of tbulr 
own fleah and spirit Some by na 
ture have more fifth of the flesh and 
spirit, more meanness, 'more selfish-

and difficult one. They have beard Un 
voice of tb* Master, snytnir. "Hit down 

first and count the cost," before yon 
undertake such a consecration of your 
Ufe, such a sacrifice of your earthly In 
terests. "No man having put his band 
to the plow and looking back would be 
fit for tbe Kingdom"— fit for a place ou 
the Throne as a Joint-heir with Christ 
(Luke lx. 02). Tbey heard tbe further 
expression of Bt Paul to all who would 
become "Joint-helm wltb Christ In his 
Kingdom assuring them that If they 
suffer with Christ they shall reign 
with him.
HBeleve4, L«t Us Cleance Ourselves."

We doubt not that u the Heavenljr
father and our Load Jeso» so loved

the world itx "to provide the gront «nc- 
rlflce for sin. so St. Paul loved the 
world—nnd all others of God'n people 
must'have a sympathetic love for the 
world. But when we think of those 
who nre dearly beloved by the Fntber 
and by the Son and by the apostles 
and by each other, we think of the 
special class of consecrated saints who 
Scrtptnrally arc dearth* <J SB of no 
earthly' sect or party, but as "The 
Church of the Firstborns whose 
names are written In bonven.**

These are "dearly beloved" because 
they nave tbe mind of Christ.* which 
to also tbe mmd of tbe Father. Ac 
cording to the flesh tbey are not all 
lovely or beautiful St. Paul else 
where admonishes us that amongst 
these "dearly beloved" ur» not many 
greet, not many wise, not many noble. 
not many rich, bnt chiefly tbe Ignoble 
and the poor of this world. Their 
riches and tbelr nobility are not of tbe 
flesb, but of the spirit, of the heart, of 
the new will, to which tbey have 6een< 
begotten of Clod by tbe Holy Spirit. 
This Is surely the Apostle'* thought, 
for, In tbe preceding verse, be «|x>nkB 
of these ''dearly beloved" oned aa 
"BOUJB au.4 daughters" of th.^ I-ynl, oJjH 
dren of tbe Almighty—hi'i^c, Ivgottcu 
again of the Holy 8nltir-"ne\r crea 
tures In Christ J«UH" (U Corinthian* 
v, IT). Ah» how wonderful It seems 
that there xhould be such a class n» 
t»l8 In tbe world yet not separated 
from the world, except by tbelr ucw 
Spirit These are in tbe world, but 
not of the world, UH tbe MiiHter de 
clared. These have died to worldly 
alms and objects and have become 
alive toward (iod through the Holy 
Spirit and throuplj the <]ulck»nlnj: In 
fluences of (Sod's exceeding nn-iit mid 
precious promises given unto them. 
God's purpose respecting them IB that 
they may be transferred from human 
nature to spirit nature—- from purtlcl- 
patlou with the world In (lie bless 
ings coming to It to receive luutend 
the Divine nature, wltb tbe glory, 
honor and Immortality attnchlnc 
thereto, ns "new c-reatnres." sons of 
the HlKbest ill Peter I. 4i

Christian "Filthineas of the Flesh." 
Having located definitely the t-liiss 

addressed by the Apostle, "the saints" 
(II Corinthians I. 1). let us note how 
and why It Is necessary that inlnts 
should receive such an exhortation. 
Why should the Apostle write to saint* 
respecting the cleansing of their flesh 
from fllthlness? Could one be a saint 
and yet have fllthlness of the flesh?

We reply that these saints, begotten 
of the Holy Spirit will not be perfect 
ed as New Creatures until they experi 
ence the "change" of tbe "First Resur 
rection." Meantime they have tbe 
treasure of the Divine nature, the Holy 
Spirit, the first fruits of their Inherit 
ance In Imperfect human bodies. It la 
not the tlosb that Is begotten again by 
the Holy Spirit, but a uew uilml. a new 
will The will of the flexh they sm-rl- 
flce. They »;lve up all earthly rights 
and ambitions and accept Instead the 
will of God, the will of Christ, lue 
Holy Spirit, that they may walk In 
newness of life. However, from the 
very bcglnulug of tbelr Christian ex 
perience nil of these members of tbe 
Royal Priesthood, hi the present life, 
pass through difficulties which arise 
from three UlnVrunt sources:

(1) The Adversary hi' In opposition to 
them aud will do them all tbe harm 
the Lord will permit Tbelr protection 
Is the Divine promise that they will 
not be permitted to be tempted nbove 
that tbey will lie able to bear—that the 
Lord v.lll supervise their Interests BO 
that with every temptation there will 
be provided u way of escape.

(2) They are In u world that Is dark 
with sin and selfishness, superstition 
and Ignorance gf Ood and out of har 
mony wltb his righteousness. Tbe 
world aud Its spirit surge about them 
every dny. from morning until night. 
Its tides and currents seek to sweep 
thorn away from tbelr resolutions of 
self-sacrifice and loyalty to Ood and 
righteousness In various ways It holds 
out to thorn enchanting prospects, 
pleasures and riches, ease and afflu 
ence. These have tbelr weight, even 
thongh it be known that comparatively 
few who follow tbe world's beckoning 
and allurements ever receive tbe ful 
fillment of the promises held out to 
them.

(B) Tbe great flght of tbe New Crea 
ture, bin closest aud most persistent 
adversary, la bin own flesh Tbe long 
ings of bis depraved nature cry out 
against restraint* nnd Insist that be 
la taking an unreasonable course In 
that he nndortakm to follow tbe Ixird 
Jesus, and thus to go in an opposite 
direction from tbe course of the world 
and at the cost of tbe crucifixion, the 
mortlflcatten. of bis own flesh and 
his natural preferences.

Thus viewed every Spirit-begotten 
Christian. Is an object of sympathy 
from the Dlvlno standpoint, and this 
should bo their standpoint toward 
each other. But the world has no 
sympathy. Tbe world sees not, neither 
•does It understand nor appreciate the 
exceeding great and precious prom 
ises which Uo behind the consecration 
of tbe ••saints," "th« Church of U>e

ness, more natural depravity, etc., 
than hare others. Nevertheless, tbe 
rac# la not to the swift, nor the bat 
tle to the strong: for the Lord's ar 
rangement with each member of tbe 
Royal Priesthood Is that be shall be 
Judged according to tbe spirit or In 
tention, and not' according to the 
flesh. Prom tbe time of tbe Chris 
tian's consecration to the Lord be Is 
reckoned dead aa a human being and 
alire as a spirit being. His tent 
or trial la not with a view to seeing 
whether or not be can do the Im 
possible thing of llrmg an absolutely 
perfect life In an Imperfect body. His 
trial or test, on the contrary, la to see 
to what extent nts mind, bis will. 
fights a good flgbt against his natural 
weaknesses and frailties. "There Is 
none rigbteona, no, not one." All tbe 
trying In tbe world could not prove 
this Divine . statement aa Incorrect 
one. Righteousness of the will, holi 
ness of heart, purity of heart, are tbe 
possibilities; for these God seeks and 
these he will reward In the "Flint 
Resurrection" by granting perfect spir
it bodies, In full harmony with their

MORE 
PMEAM

CORES
Added to the Long List due 
to This Famous Remedy.

Oronogo. Mo.—"I was simply a ner- 
TOUB wreck. I could not walk acrosl 

the floor without 
my heart fluttering 
and I could not even 
receive a letter. 
Eve'ry month I had 
such a bearing down 
sensation, as if the 
lower parts would 
fall out Lydla B. 
Pinkham's Yegetad 
ble Compound baa 
done my nerves a 
great deal of good 
,nd has also relieved

e bearing down. I recommended U 
to some friends and two of "them have 
been greatly benefited by If '—Mrs. 
MAE McKNiGHT, Oronogo, Mo. 

Another Grateful Woman. '
St Louis, Mo.— "I was bothered 

terribly with a female weakness and 
bad backache, bearing down pains and 
pains in lower parts. I began taking 
Lydla E. Plnkbam's Vegetable Com 
pound regularly and useathe Sanative 
wash and now I have no more trouble* 
that war."— Mrs, AL, HEBZOG, 6738 
Prescott Ate., St. Louis, Mo.

Because your case is a difficult one,
pore hearts, their loyal Intentions and 
purposes.

tfeW to Put Away Filth of the Flesh.
U It hi Impossible for the New Crea 

ture to perfect the flesh, what does 
the Apostle mean by urging tbe saints 
to cleanse themselves from the filth 
of the flesb? He means that we should 
not, aa New Creatures, be discouraged 
and say that because we cannot hope 
to attain perfection In the flesb, there 
fore we will make no endeavors In 
that direction. Be wishes us to un 
derstand that It la the Lord's will that 
we flght against the weaknesses of tbe 
flesh wltb a two-fold purpose:

(1) That we may gradually cleanse 
ourselves—gradually become more and 
more what tbe Lord would have us be 
and what we should like to he our 
selves.

(2) Additionally, this flgbt against sin 
ID the flesh will make us stronger and 
stronger as New Creatures, In the spir 
it of onr minds. It Is this firmness, 
this determination, this posltlvenesa of 
the New Creature ayattut tin and /or 
Tlyhteoumoss that God desires. Those 
who develop It are colled "overcom- 
ers," and all of their experiences In 
these trials and battllngs against the 
world, the flesb and the Adversary, 
are designed to make them "strong In 
the Lord and In the power of bis 
might" Thou- experiences are so or 
dered and directed as to lead them to 
more and more of faith in God and 
obedience tu him. In order to be ac 
ceptable, they must reach the place 
where they love righteousness and 
hate Iniquity—In-eqnlty.

Christian Filthineas of Spirit. 
The word spirit in the Bible and In 

ordinary language Is used in a variety 
of senses. In our text It does not sig 
nify that the saints, as spirit beings, 
are filthy and need cleansing. Quite 
to the contrary, the New Creature, be 
gotten of the spirit. Is holy. pure, but 
as the New Creature must use tbe 
body of flesb qntll It receives (be New 
ftody. so It must use the brain or mind 
of the flesb wherewith to do Its think 
ing and reasoning, until that which Is 
perfect shall be attained In the "First 
Besurroctlon." The Apostle's mean- 
Ing, therefore, is that the saints should 
not only put away flltiilness of words 
and actions, and all sympathy, with 
Impurity of every kind, bnt that tbelr 
minds (tbelr thoughts) also should l><» 
pure, should be cleansed of everything 
not fully In sympathy and accord with 
tbe mind of Christ. Nor nre we !•> 
suppose that tula work U purely God'* 
work In us. ft In his to forgive th«- 
sins of the past It ta*hla to clean**- 
us) from all condemnation of. tbe past. 
It is his to oover through Ohrist all of 
onr unintentional blemishes. It Is his 
to encourage by his promises. Bnt It 
!• ours to Hlinw our loyalty to the prin 
ciple* of hi* Word and character l>r 
putting HWH.V. to tbe extent of onr 
ability, all Olthlness of tbe flesh and 
spirit

doctors having done yon no
do not continue to Buffer
giving Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound a trial It surely has cured 
many cases of female lilt, tueh as liv 
flammation, ulceration, displacements, 
fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic 
pains, backache, that bearing-down 
reeling, indigestion, dizziness, and ner- 
TOUB prostration. It costs but a trifle 
to try it, and the result is worth mil' 
ttonn to many suffering women.

The Superb 
Shaw Piano

with its exquisite 
tone quality, per 
fect action, artistic 
case designs, and 
workmanship that 
defies time of wear, 
have earned for it 
a foremost place 
among America's 
music lovers.

HADE BY

Used and Rebuilt 
Pianos $126 — up.

O. L.. MARTI IM
Local Representative \ 

1 18 Mala Street. Salisbury, Md\

4 Per Cent!

Ve±dby'e CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

it qulcklr abtarbwl. 
Gives Rtlltt at Once. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem 
brane resulting from 
Catarrh auj drives 
away a Cold in the 
Head quic!;ly. Re- 
stores the Senses of 
Taste rmd Smell. Full size 50 eta., nt Drug 
gists or by mail. In liquH form, 75 rente. 
Ely Brothers, GO 'Warren Street, New York.

BRING YOUR 
TO THE

i Wiiomico Building & Loan 
dissociation •' "V 

AND GET FOUR PER CENT.
vvV?'. INTEREST. ,-.. Vi
Investment on safe as Government 

bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary.

THOS. PERRY.
President, f̂ ~

112 N. Dlilsloi Street, SALISBURY,

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when, everything else Uhv 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified. 
FOR KIDNEY.LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
It is the best medicine ever sold

orer a druggist's counter.

A few bargain!, in nice, large build 
ing lota in South Salisbury, alto a 
few near E. Church St., extended. 
These lota will be sold cheap for 
quick sale; also on easy terms, to 
•nit pu •chaser. If yon want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to bny. Re 
member, land values have nearly 
doubled this year and keep advanc 
ing. *B*-I will take Farm Land in

00 YOO KtsCF* A.

BANK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

. ASSOCIATION
trantaots a general banking business- 
Acconnta of individnals and flmu- 
are solicited. ; -. .. ' 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital......:... ...$8,780,000.00
Assets ............... .............18,180,798.80
Surplus to Policy-holders... fl,648,879.1&.

The PhiladelphialUnderwriters' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agent

rl »•,. v, ELKTON, MD. '

Wit A. TRADER, A«Mt, Sails**!, W,

HOT MHO COLD

firstborns." Bo much the more, each 
of these brethren, "dearly beloved." 
should have sympathy for each other, 
and should encourage one another, 
strengthen one anotber, build one an 
other up In the most holy fulth.vuud, 
by all means, do nothing tcr*stifmbl« 
each other In the narrow way.

Tbe ••saints" cannot light Hatan. 
Tbey can, merely by tbelr wills r*- 
titt him and rely upon the promises 
of grace to help and to protect. Tbe 
"saints" cannot conquer tbe world and 
convert It to God—that Is too Hercu 
lean a task. Goo, as we have seen, 
bus provided the thousand years of 
Messiah's reign for that purpose—to 
cooouer ttot world, to overthrow sin

Ttnsii.s RITB Rldiej
. Turtle ud ROTH SufMt R.

How To Vtad (hit.
Pill a bottle or common glass with your 

water and let it stand twenty-four honrar 
• • _/TV. a brick dust sedi 

ment, or fettling, 
stringy or milky 
appearance often 
indicates anon- 
healthy condi 
tion of the kid 
neys; too fre 
quent desire to 

_ ____ pass it or pain in 
the back are also symptoms that tell yon 
tbe kidney* and bladder are out of order 
and need attention.

WfcatTolto.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, tbe great kidney remedy, 
fulfill* almost every with in correcting 
rbeumstUm, pain in the back, kidneys, 
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary 
passage. Corrects inability to bold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following'use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and 
immediate effect of Swamp-Root is 
soon realized. It stands tbe highest be 
cause of Its remarkable "" 
health restoring prop, 
ertle*. If yoa need a 
medicine yon should 
have the beat. Sold by 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar sites. __ _ _

Yon may have a umpl*1>6ttte seat free 
bymall. Address Dr. Kilmer&Co.,Bing- 
homtoa, N. Y. Mention this paper and 
remembet the name. Dr. Kilmer'sbwamp- 
Uoot, and the address, Blnghamton, 
N. Y., on every bottle.

exchange if the purchaser desires..

LW.TRlUn.SilidNiiy.Mu.
HOUSE and DECORATIVE 

.PAINTING.

A. man la attendance to groom ro» 
after the bath.

Shoes shuted for 6 cents, and the
BEST BHAVC IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <ft HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MT> 

Near Opera House.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

Our Agents Make $50 a Week
Benin* new process water color portrait and 
gold frame, t'osts Ufa complete with s-lasa, 
•elli for flX. temples and iDStruotlons fiee. 
Youn* man hi Ohio made IB In one oay. Wa 
arc the laivest ploture and fnme bouie ID tbo 
world. One csitaral aceat wanted In cmoh 
county. Olve ui refer* noe and we will extend 
you thirty dan' credit with steady, honorable 
employment at able Income. OurDullness la 
established twenty-nvo yean. We are not In 
the ploture and fnme trust. We want honor, 
able, trustworthy representative*, only. You 
need no capital to work for us. we teach you 
bow to make a success. Address at onoe
WILLIAMS ART COMPANY

llll W. Tartar St.. CHICAGO. ILL.
In antwerlnc, state " Saw advertisement ID"

Patents $45,
TOTAL C08T UNTIL ALLOWANCE,

DONT PAY MORE. '
8BND FOK OUR FHEK DOCK. 

Open dmily, and Monday and Tbunda/av'fs.

Kiptoii L» & Pitiit CMpui, ,
1836 Arch at., (Room B) Philadelphia.

Palace Stables,

Ohll«Jre»n Ory
FOR mTCHirt 

CASTORIA

Residence, at- 
traothrely sit 

uated; high elevation; all modern 
improvema its. Will sell on easy 
turns. Addres^«H.W.," Advertiser 
Offioe. >

t| 5tabsM0fo

Bus^sitsTir^nsin'd'SoatT

Whit*JkLowe,

p*ri fir*.for fir*.

DBS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH
omnnmrm

'0«o»«» fcuiaatrwt, sutobnrj,
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Ayer's Hair Visor

Anything fatftirious here? Ask your
Anything of merit here? Ask your
Will it stop taDing hair? Ask your
Will it destroy dandruff? Ask your

doctor/ 
doctor, 
doctor, 
doctor.

Does not Color the Hair
J. o. A»«m Ootaun, Lcm«ll. M««.

ice
Neighbors!

Why, why, why go out of 
this town to shop?
You are select people. We know your 
tastes. Therefore our stocks are bought to 
match you. We buy no trash for the 
passing crowd; no "mail order" quality of

How delicious wen In* pta of boy 
hood. Wo ptea now er« tMtes good. 
What'* changed? th« uieaT No *tt 
yoa. Yco've lost the strow, healthy 
stomach, tbe reroUtr bowel*, ibe Tig- 
oroas liver, the active kidneys of boy. 
hood. Yonr digestion ii poor and yoa 
blame the food. What's needed? A 
complete toning up by Electric Bitten 
of all organs u( digestion, Stomach, 
Liver, Kidnnya, Bow-Is—Try them. 
They'll restore yonr boyhood appetite 
and appreciation of food and fairly 
•atn^-ate your bodv with new health, 
strength and vigor. 60o at .All Draft-

THE FATAL? 
EXCHANGE I

By BEV. CHAS. D.W. UDWQ
rwtar of Fifty 8»c«pi A«mM Cm 

•rac-tim.) Chmh. Awtte, tt.

We are personally responsible to 
.We are handy. You can come in hero 
and *' kick." We like it, because it puts 
us still closer to your tastes.. . f-*$,>
Again, you can do as Well here in price) 
as you can in nearby cities, big .or
Now, here's the new

A Frightful Wreck ">
of train, automobile or baggy may 
osnse onts, braises, abrasions, sprains 
or wounds that demand Bnoklen's 
Arnio* Sabre, earth's greatest healer. 
Qniok relief and prompt cure results. 
For barns, boils, somi of all kinds, 
eczema, chapped hands and lips, sore 
eves or corns ita supreme. Barest pile 
core. 860 at AU Druggists.

g&Loah
n
iR CENT.
I". -.

sddrem

1OS. PERRY i
President, ^*-

iLISBURY.MD,

E.EP> A

DUNT?

£* -7-Jewel WatchU
StF* !nnEd CPV in 10-»*«i
V?) «kkel V / teU-Ulid

. • ^^ CAM e*i* ..—— -. . . -

.*. - ^ ..- ft cannot be bought anywhere for lest money. "Y " 

"*^ * That's only one thing

HARPER &TAYLOR
t ^ 4 ' SALISBURY, MD.

!.•.,? Work 24 Hours A Day.
The busiest little things ever made 

are Dr. King's New Life ?llls. Every 
pill la a sugar ooated globnle of health 
that changes weakness into stranirth, 
languor into energy, brain fag into 
mental power: onrlng Constipation, 
Headache, Oh I Us, Dyspepsia, Malaria. 
860 at AU Drngffists. "-,* '•.*.

V
.BURY
ID BANKING
RON
iking bnmnet* 
ila and firm*.

i

S, Secretary

kgency.
...$8,750,000.00 

... 19,180,798.80 
re... 0,648,979.1*

nderwriters'
ice Agem
MD.

Phillips

Third rioor .
(News Building

MR. E. J. OVERTON, an Expert Photographer, of Phila-
,|f -A t , is now at the Studio —. r •/

Soothes Itchliig skin. Heals outs 
and burns without a soar. Cures piles 
eczema, salt rheum, anv itohing. 
Doani Ointment. Yonr drngglst nils 
it.

"I suffered habitually fiom consti 
pation. Dnan's Kegulets relieved and 
strengthened tbe bowels, so fhat they 
ha** been regular ever since"—A. E. 
Uarls, grocer. Snlphor Bpriugs. Tax.

accident insuranoe— Dr. 
Thomas Eleotriu Oil. Stops the pain 
and heals tbe wound. All druggists 
•ell it.

—Lad; agents wanted to travel 
country aud seashore town*. Good 
salary. All expenses paid. P. O Box 

Cambridge. Bid.

SOLD

AH Work Guaranteed 
To Give Satisfaction

Or No Charge
.*•-

So Tired
tt may be from overwork, but 
tfce chancea are ita from an iu • 
active LIVER.————-%
With a well conducted LIVER 
one can do mountains of tabor 
without fatigue.
It adda a hundred per cent to 
O*«a earning capacity. 
tt can be kept In healthful action 
by, aad only by

Tutt'sPills
TAKE NO •UBSTITU'E.

FOR SALE !
We have for sale 14,360 acres of Timber, 

situated near Tampa, Florida, that will 
sell for 110 per acre for land and timber. 
This is original growth pine—best tract of 
timber in Florida. Branchvllle Tivb 
Company, Branchville, Va.

a, Main Street 
Mi ,
to groom YQfe 

atb,
ents, and the V 
IN TOWN. *** 

HEARN.
LISBUBY, UI> 
looaa.

ADDICTIONS

ire
CONFIPENTlftL.

INSTITUTE
HING10N H I .

$45,
I ALLOWANCE.
MORE.

VHBB BOOK.
I Thursda/V't*.

Wagon, Surrey, 
Runabout Sale!

CtOirxKS ON AT

|») Philadelphia. 

Tho Bus

uvs-yuatjtt^

5tabtat^b
ezobsan. i|Ie aad exobaage. 

r, week, month or 
liven to •varrtblM 
om« always In th*

Dook HU
T. Ha

W. SMITH
ary, sUrrUaA.

i Os* sdsdsV. kivi Asia*

J. T. TAYLOR'S, Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Never before has there been such a rush in the 
Carriage and Runabout business. THIS SPECIAL SALE 
WILL LAST 30 DAYS, and % the public is reaping the 
harvest. Farmers, merchants and young men are driv 
ing 20, 30 and 40 miles, as they can snve enough on 
their purchase to buy a Suit of Harness.

Lasf Saturday was the beginning. I have 20 car 
loads to select from, You cah get suited both in prices 
and quality.

To The Piblio: WATCH THE IMITATORS.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
The Largest Carriage Dealer 

In Maryland
.«•••«•**••••+«•*•••***•••••••<••••••«

COLLEGE PARK, MD.

Miryiinft School el TccfmekHjy.
FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR

Begins Sept. 15th.
(Entrance Examinations llth, Uth.)

Bjlrt Curs* •flMtnctloi, Lndig to 
Prafniiml OWN if B.S.:

•Agricultural, Mechanical Engineering, 
Borticultursl, Oivll EngraMiing, 
Qeneral, Electrical Engineering, 

Biological. Chemical

The College has a close association with 
the Department of Agriculture in Wash 
ington. Collece students at* permitted to 
visit the Experiment Farms at Arlington 
and Belleville, and thus secure an addU 
tkmal equipment f»r their professions! 
career.

The demand of the MM Is for trained 
men for life's activities. Positions ssaursd 
to those who have worked with a will.

Bach department supplied with the 
most modern and approved apparatus. 
Practical work emphasised IB aU depart 
ments. Graduates qualified to enter at 
once upon Ufa's work. Boarding depart 
ment supplied with all nMdara improve- 
mcnta: Bath-roam, steam heat, electric 
llghta. Location unsurpassed for health.

Tuition, book*, heat, light, laundry, 
board, medical attentien, annual dspswt, 
chemical and athletic fees all included tn 
the annual charge of M60 per quarter, 
payable in advance.

Sanatorium for isolation of contagious 
disease, resident physician aad trained 
ours* in attendance.

OaUlog giving full particulars on appli 
cation. Attention i* called to the Two 
Yean* Courses <in Agritulture and Horti 
culture. Failure to report promptly 
means lose of opportunity to student.

Early application neesssary for admit 
tance. Wrfy lot particulars,

R. W. SILVESTER, President,
OOLLBGB PARK, MD.

For what shall It profit a man If ha
•hall »aln the whole world and lose his 
own soul?

Or what shall a man give in exchange 
for bis soulT-Martc i: IM7.

Few words are more familiar la the 
business world than profit aad loss. 
Men go into business tor profit; It IB 
the object of their thought, o/ their 
toll. They deal In the good which they 
believe will produce profit, and if any 
thing is handled at a loss it Is for the
•ake of maintaining a market or for 
some futare advantage. Will It part 
la (he question ever on the lips, or, 
What te there hi it for me?

Now, o»e of the striking character 
istics of Jeeua Chriat was that ha 
looked back of the things that are 
seen, baok of the material to the un 
seen and spiritual. He knew absolute 
ly th* right value of things. Money 
had a value, pleasure had Its place, 
food must be considered to Ita de 
gree of necessity, but these all were 
secondary to the soul. The person 
using these things was of Infinite 
value. We deal too much with the 
superficial, we are taken up with the 
things that perish, we become in 
volved with the lesser, even worthless 
thing* o* life; Jesus Christ never.

He waa the light of the world and 
sorely did the work of hla day and of 
our day need the Illumination which 
he brings to the relations of life. Wa 
need to see as he saw if we are to ha 
saved from fatal mistakes. So in 
this matter of profit and loss Christ 
realised perfectly the comparative 
value of the soul and the things to
•which men gave their thought and 
their llvea, and It waa out of his In 
finite wlsdem that he uttered the 
warning conveyed In the question: 
"What shall It profit a man if he gain 
the whole world and lose his own 
aouir 

If en were making the fatal exchange
•very day when ' the question was 
aaked, and he who came to ( be their 
Saviour saw and feH as no'one else 
of earth ever did the tragedies of such 
lives. His question Implied that the 
soul of man has a greater value than 
the whole world •of things.

Th* soul Is the Immortal part of 
man. We understand by It here the 
spirit, which has a body. We are 
children of (tod, with capacities for 
knowing him, fellowshtpplng with him, 
growing In grace and knowledge, 
serving his cause, rejoicing in heaven 
IT place*. There can be friendship 
with Christ here and forever, compan 
ionships everlasting with all who love 
him. Bo the spirit of man has c 
paclty for degradation, suffering, use- 
lessness In separation from the Fa 
ther.

And maa kas free will and can 
choose the *vfl, throw himself away In 
quests of worthless and destroying 
things. Th* leas of the soul Is a 
theme on which we naturally dread to 
dwell. The awfulness of such a 
tragedy Is beyond our powers to ex 
press. But Christ, who Is Infinite wis 
dom and love, solemnly warned men
•f the danger of such a loss.

The soul Is lost when it Is away 
from Its pla*e with Christ, like the 
sheep that wandered away from the 
flock. It Is lost when it is out of 
service, useless, doing no good in the 
world, like th* coin that rolled away.

The eoul is loet when It Is Indiffer 
ent to the Father and off In some far 
country of evil wasting its strength 
and goodness In shame, soon with re 
morse to be seeking for food with th* 
swine, like the prodigal son.

We do not bare to loofc far for 51= 
ample* of the folly Of ttin in exchanj?" 
Ing their souls for that which brings 
no profit, but only loss. There was 
the rich young ruler, who went away 
sorrowful from Jesus when the 
Teacher showed him the way to
•ternal life as the way of love of oth 
ers. He loved hla money too much. 
There waa Judas, who, for a paltry 
handful ,of silver, betrayed bis Lord. 
Did It pay? There was Pilate, who 
preferred power and reputation and 
applause to pustlee. He saved these 
tilings for a few days and bas been 
branded as infamous ever since. In 
the early history of the church Ana* 
nlas and Sapphira made the same sad 
exchange—for money. Paul writes of 
one who had been hit companion and 
had known th* truth. "Oemas hath 
forsaken me, having loved this pres 
ent world."

If one gained the whole world what 
would be the profit If the sou] inter 
ests were forgotten, God Ignored? A 
dosen men we are told control th* 
transportation facilities of the United 

I States. Suppose It were three, or 
one? Unless the life is Christ's, what 
shall it proOtT Envy, hatred, sick 
ness, death, apart from the fear and 
love of Ood, what la the profit? Shall 
a man exchange his soul for lust, for 
fame, his health of body and soul for 
things which nourish not the Immortal 
part?

But Christ came to seek and to 
save the lost He waa tempted like 
as we are, but never yielded. The 
devil offered him the whole world, 
fame, pleasure. Christ sympathises, 
yearns over us. We all have sinned, 
but In him is forgiveness and strength 
for the new life.

The fundamental work, of Christ's 
church Is to preach and to witness to 
tbe gospel of his grace; to herald the 
truth that by repentance and faith In 
him the soul once exchanged for the 
!US|B and prides and love of money 
i-nn rorae buck to the Father and be 
:v.»tor«d to beautjr and service.

Dow's WMT Pis Haw Dow Oeat Ser.
*» F«r Penile Who Work ID Safcbury.:
Most Salisbury people work evnry 

day In some strained, unnatural posit 
ion, bendlna constantly over a desk, 
riding on Jolting oars, doing laborious 
bonsework; lifting, reaching or poll 
ina, or trying tbe back ID a ban 
dred and one other ways. All these 
strains tend to wear, weaken and In 
jure the kidneys until they fall be 
hind In their work of altering the 
poisons from tbe blood, Doan's Kid 
ney Pillsjoom sink kidneys, pat new 
strenath in bad backs. Salisbury cares 
prove It.

A, B. Lonner, 818 William Street, 
Salisbury, Md., says; "I feel safe in 
saying; that anyone who uses Doan's 
Kidney Pills according to directions 
will find relief from kidney trouble. 
For at least thirty years my k<dneys 
were disordered aad as I am nbllaed 
to work in a dranaht and do mnoh 
heavy lifting;, it was hard for me to 
escape kidney ill*. My baok often 
became very weak and lame and the 
kidney secretions annoyed me by their 
irrtRularity in passage. It was finally 
my tcood fortune to hear of Doan's 
K<dney Pills and I procured a supply 
at White's and Leonard's drug store. 
They brought me prompt relief. I 
have used them off and on during; the 
past ten years, always finding great 
benefit".

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Fosler-Milburn Co., Buffalo. 
New Y"rk, sole agents for the United 
States. Remember tbe name—Doan's
—and taken no other.

You Can Have a Model Kflcheo
is cooTtiKi white" is" i dairy. No mtrdl, no smoke, 
no heat, no dust No old-fashioned contrivances, the

ion
: w i Oil Cook-stove
is the latest practical, scientific cook-stove. It will cook the moot 
elaborate dinner without heating the kitchen. ' '

Boils, bakes, or roasts better than any range. Ready in a second. 
Extinguished in a second. Fitted with Cabinet Top, with collapsible

rests, towel rack, and every up-to-dsts 
feature imaginable. Yon want it, b*» 
cause it will c«ok any dinner and not 
heat tbe room. No heat, no smell, 
no smoke, no coal to bring in, no'ashea 
to carry out. It does away with the 
drudgery of cooking, and fnakoi it a 
pleasure. Women with the light touch 
for pastry especially appreciate it, be 
cause they can immediately have a 
quick fire, simply by turning a handle. 
No half-hear preparation. It not only 
is less trouble than coal, but it costs 
less. Absolutely no smell, no smoke | 
and it doesn't heat the kitchen.

Tbe nickel finish, with the turqnoiae 
blue of the enameled chimneys, makes) 
the stove ornamental and attractive. 
Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners; tbe t 
and S-burner stoves can h« had with 
or without Cabinet.

that the aaiDt-p__ 
nads'New Fwfactioa."

Kv«ry dtftlcr evar 
write for Docriptl 
Kfency of the

ihar*: if not at yoon, 
"Innlir In Isi >«sj ait

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated) ______

Napoleon's Grit.
Was tbe unconquerable . never say 

die kind, the kind that yon need 
most when* yon have a bad cold, 
cough or land disease. Suppose trooh 
es. oonvh syrups, ood liver oil or doo 
ton have all failed, don't lose heart 
or hope. Take Dr. King's Mew Dis 
covery. Satisfaction IB irnaranteed 
when nied for any throat or Inns 
trouble. It has saved thousands of 
hopeless sufferers. It masters stub 
born colds, obstinate combs, hemorr 
hages, la grippe, oroop, asthma, hay 
fever and whooping oongh and is the 
most safe and certain remedy for all 
bronchial affections. fiOo 1100. Trial 
bottle free at All Druggists.

*•••••>•••••••••••••••••••••

WANTED-Foi-Cash!!
Farms near Salisbury. All 
kinds of City and Country 
property for sale. Several 5 
to 10 acre suburban lots at 
a bargain. Good easy terms.

CLAUDE L. POWELL
Real Estate Broker

Shadows Of The Better 
Sacrifices."

This little book is not for the ordinary 
readers, but moat decidedly it is what 
every advanced Bible student and earnest 
Christian should poems* and study thor 
oughly. It costs but ten cents, » illus 
trated and draws its lessons on the higher 
life from the types and shadows of Israel's 
typical Atonement Day and other saeri- 
fioea. Surely every earnest Christian 
should have this little book and find in it 
i mine of spiritual wealth, health and re- 
reshment. Order it now from the Bible 
and Tract Society, 17 Hicks St.. Brook 
lyn. N.Y.______(_____ »

Mothers!
Don't tail to procure Mrs. Winslow's 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes tbe child, 
softens the gum*, allay* all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the beat remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cento a bottle.

CASTOR IA
lor Influita f"^ Obildron.

Ibi Ry Yoq H«!i Always Bw^rt
B*ara th*

Strawberry Money
will do wonder* aad go far in bating here, whether 
in Groceries, Garpett, Furniture, Hardware, Farming 
Implement*, Clothing or Shoe*. Good quality, too.

We handle, in oar-load Iota or leas, both kinda of 
Ohiok Feed, Hay, Corn, Hominy, Meal, Home Bran 
and Middling!. Ask for prioee.

EVER* SATURDAY—FRESH BEEF.

For Sale
Before buying, aak for our prices on scarlet clover 

seed. - •, v , , y^'..;. . ••:,j- r • •
GOODS AND PRICES GUARANTJSBD:.

J, I. T. LONG & SONS,
FRUITLAND, MD. **••

>+++»*••••••••••••»•»

Why Me Didn't.
Two gentlemen, shooting in Scot 

land, sat down to lunch. On taking a 
bottle of whisky out. one of them 
noticed that tbe cork bad been tam 
pered with, aad, knowing the charac- 

. ter of their gillie, at once accused 
him of having been at th* lunch 
basket

"I f*ar that you aav* been arlakiae 
the whisky. Sandy."

"Na^aa, sir. I ha aot, fur'Us* cork 
wottUaa sootn ootP

E SALE!
The enormous Furniture and 

- Carpet Stock of ^

Gomprechl &
316-3 2 2 H. Eufaw Stre«l 
fi BALTIMORE, MD.

has been released by the InsuranceiCompa- 
nies and is now on sale. The greater por-j 
lion of the stock-is only slightly damaged by 
water. ?•

v,U>.'.

••**M

I ^Jj. •

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES
PREVAIL
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PEOPLES
i Fire Insurance 

Company
' OF MARYLAND.

: Gipiui,..,,,,,, $100,000
to Pollcyholdtrs,:; 140,000

OfTlo«*rsi.
BMORY L. OOBLBNTZ ——— President

Frederick, Md. 
B. BU8H LKWIB ___ Vice-Presldent

Yi<>«- PresidentB. Q. COVER

TRAINS TO CAMPS
Scfedok To Wkomko Meeting 6rowds 
__ Arranged By B. C. ft A.

Baltimore. Chesapeake and At- 
tRat 1 way "Oom'panjr'mak^ "the

tollowlng;tmnonnbenientg*nf trains to 
Willards, Hebron £and Parsonsbnrg 
OMnpmeetlngfl ;

Willards— • Bandars, Jnly|24 and 31, 
trains leave Salisbury 11.09 a. m., and 
6.»6 p. m7 JTrains will leave Willard 
for Salisbury a't 11. p»"p.' tn. On Tues 
day, July 27~and Thursday, July 38, 

Salisbury, Partons-

Baste*, MS. 
WM. M. DOtTB_______8eoret»,ry

MIMIctowB. Md. 
0. 0. BISKft____Chr. Kr. Committee

MlddktawH, Md.
EASTERN SHORE DIRECTORS

W. r. AUJCX, Nurseryman, Salisbury,
Md. 

ZOBJ( H. Bmirsmi.D, President of the ,
Eastern Shore Trust Co., Hurlook. <
Md. 

8. L. Bw. Director National Bank of
Cambridge, Cambridge, Md.

B. Q. COVZB, President Maryland Fire
Insurance Co., Bacton. Md. 

WM. RBDDIK. President Talbot Bank.
Haston. Md.| 

WM. MASON BHSRRAX, aeth ASheehan.
Attorneys-at-Law, Baston, Md. 

t. Q. WmioHTBON. Cl*rk of the Circuit
Court, Baston, Md.

A HOME STOCK COMPANY. :
R.C. FULTON, 
I. L.PB1CE,

••MMMMMII

ttnrg and Pittsrille may go to Willard 
on Trains No*. 1, 6 and 9, returning 
on train leaving Willard at 11.04 p. m,

Hebron— Sundays, Jnly 81 and 
Aanst 7, trains leave Salisbury at 3 
and 6. 18 p. m. Returning leave Heb 
ron atji° P- Ba-BKTirH.t.^^r -

ParionsbnrK— Sunday, August 7, 
trains leave Salisbnry 11 09 a. m. and 
6. 80 p. m. Returning leave Parsons- 
burg for Salisbury 6. 67 p. m. and 11. 17 
p. m. • Sunday, August 14, leave Sal- 
isbnn 10.09s, m.. 3.16 p. m. and 6.80 
p. m. Returning leave Parsonsbnrg 
for Salisbury 6.00 p. m. and 10. 00 p. 
m. Tuesday, Anirnst 9, and' Thurs 
day, August 1, passengers at Salis 
bury may go to Parsonsbnrg on train 
leaving Salisbury 9. 84 a. m. , 1.40 p. m. 
and 8.06 p. m. Retaining on tram 
leaving Parsonsbnrg 11.7 p. m.

Something New in Art
, 1 Not so new either. ForKARNAK 
fc' BRASS fonnd its inception in the 

Temple of Karnak, bnilt by Seti let 
on the banks of the Nile, some fif 
teen centuries ago.
1 This old temple inspired one of the 
designers of the Benedict Studios to 
reproduce in articles of modern util 
ity the ideal features of Egyptian 
ornamental art. ————

piece of KARNAK BRASS 
is Egyptian in form and decoration, 
the decorative motifs being the 
Lotus Flower, Isis, the Sphinx, the 
Papyrus, Scarabeua. 
*f This class of goods has true artis 
tic merit and is of a substantial 
make that insures its lasting a life 
time. 
^The list includes:

Fiftieth Anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roberts.

On Monday, July 18, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Maasey Roberts, of Clara, cele 
brated the fiftieth anniversary of 
their marriage. They are the devoted 
parents of seven children, all of whom 
are married, the grand parents of ten 
and great grand parents of two. One 
son and one daughter were deprived 
by sickness, of tbaring the nleMnre 
of this festivity. Those present with 
their families were' his oldest son, 
Wm. a Roberts, of Jesterville, Mrs. 
Andrew B. Phillips, of Qoantioo, Mr. 
John B. Roberts, of Princess Anne, 
Mr. Uenrv W. Roberts and Mrs. John 
F. Phillips, of Clara. The other 
guests included Mrs. Emily Kennerlv. 
Mr. and Mis. Samuel Phillips, Mr. 
and Mis. Olllis Twillev, of Qnantico, 
Mim Anna Roberts, of New York, 
Hon. and Mrs. H. James Messiok, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Travers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Travers, of Naaticoke, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeo. T. Roberta, of Princess 
Anne, Hon. and Mrs. John W. Win- 
gate, Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Gallic. Mrs 

and son, Mr. O. 
of White Haven, 

Jno. A. Hearn. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
F. • Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Robertson, B. O. Robertson, Mrs. 8. 
T. Robertson, Mrs. Fannie White, 
Miss Jane Roberts, of Clara, Mr. Jay

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
Present an Immense Stock of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, LADIES' FANCY GOODS, SILKS, DRESS GOODS, LADIES' WASH 

SUITS, FURNITURE, CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, OH. CLOTHS, CHINA and GLASS WARE

Hundreds of Money-Saving Opportunities for July Shoppers
""" ~ - ,*I*HE REASON WHY we catt present unusual Money-saving Specials, and the reason why our business has grown 

•ii. V * year after year, and continues to, is because our buyers go direct to the manufacturers and importers and buy in 
such quantities we cut out waste, that's all; we cut out needless expense in buying as well as selling, and the saving 
goes to the consumer. That's the reason why we can compete and undersell the large city retail store or the Western 
and Northern catalogue houses. Bring your catalogue and compare values and prices. We will save you the freight 
«nd give you better values for the same money. Our Free cf&ai{ and Freight System: We deliver FKEE of charge 
tor mail if mailable) by freight to your nearest railroad station any mail order amouoting to |3.00 or more. "-— ;i~— 
bought in person amounting to $3.00 or more will be delivered FREE, j --. :< -•-," t, .

Furniture

Vases
Candle Sticks 
Candelabra 
Jardinieres 
Jewel Bozes

Smokers' Seta 
Tobacco Jars 
Clocks 
Fern Dishes 
Book Ends, Etc.

July Sale of White Goods
40-inch Lawn, 15c value, this sale at.——— 
38-inch French Batiste, 35c value, this sale at..-..., 
Fine Persian Lawn, value 20c, this sale at——— 
Fine Persian Lawn, value 25c, this sale at.....,..-. 
32-inch French Batiste, value 36c, this sale at. 
36-inch Flaxon Batiste, value 30c, this sale at. 
48-inch French Chiffon, value 50c, this sale at 
48-inch French Chiffon, value 60c, this sale a 
50-inch Persian Lawn, value 65c, this sale at_... 
36-inch Striped Flaxon, this sale at—~——.- 
Extra values in India Linens___———.'....-... 
45-inch French Lawns, 60c value, this sale at.

„._per yard, 11 c 
.per yard, 25c 
..per yard, _12ic

..........per yard, 15c
-..per yard,

...........per yard,
—...-per yard, 
............per yard,
———per yard,
—.......per yard,
—.......per yard,
.——...per yard,

25c 
19c 
39c 
50c 
45c 
24c 
15c 
48c

Dress Linens
90-inch Linen Sheeting, $1.00 value, this sale at__ 
50-inch Art Linen, 90c value, this sale at—..._._...— 
Special 50-inch Linen Suiting, this sale at———......
Special 36-inch Sheer Linen Waistings, this sale at— 
4Q-inch Plaid Linen Suitings, this sale at————. 
50-inch Killarney Linen, 15c value, this sale at... 
Extra Fine Handkerchief Linen, this sale at——...

per yard, 
per yard,

_..._...per yard, 
-per yard, 

.............per yard,

....._.—per yard, 12Jc
......per yard, 50c

85c 
69c 
89c 
25c 
50c

Dress Goods and Silks
Pongee; special, per500 yards 50c two-toned Conta-Lee Silk; 

per yard, 29c.
$1.00-per-yard-value Messaline Silk, 27 

inches wide, all colors; our special price, 
per yard, 89c.

27-inch Hand-loom Silk, in the new 
shades, Shantung weave; per yard, 45c

36-inch Black Messaline, all silk, good 
weight; special price, per yard, $1.15.

36-inch all-silk 
yard, 89c.

36-inch two-toned Taffetas; special, per 
yard, $1.00.

36-inch Poplin Shantung Silks, $1.
36-inch Batiste, all wool; per .yard, 39c.
36-inch Stripe Serge; special, 50c.
56-inch All Wool Serge; per yard, $1.
New Hair-lined Grays; per yard, $1.

Leading Suit Dep't
$5.00 for All Linen Baits, beautifully tailored; regular 

$7.00 value.
$6.00 for Union Crash. Suits, beautifully tailored, natural 

linen color ; regular value, $8.00.
Special Striped All Linen Suits, beautifully tailored, at 

$8.50.
Beautiful White Linen Suits, tailored in the latest style; 

extra value, $10.00.
Extra Heavy All Linen.Crash Suits, in colon, detachable 

collar, beautifully tailored; our special price, $12.50.
Beautiful Tailored Ladies' Suits : Greatly reduced prices 

for all wool suits, with guaranteed silk lining, are $10.90, 
$12.50, $15.50 and $18.50. The savings on the above 
suits are one-third off.

LADIES' LONG COATS, FOR DRESS, STREET 
AND AUTOMOBILE WEAR

Special Linen Dusters at.. 
Special Pongee Coat....._._ 
Special Pongee Coat——

-.-- $2.50 
........... $5.50
———$10.00
•\ '•'<»,j^:V ; "'11 '*'.',S-1Bv". •; ;-V"V

Couch Specials ^t ?
ROFR UUL.Y SALES. U M IS/I ATOMED VALUES 

IN GUARANTEED COUCHES

Special Verona Couches, guaranteed construction.............———....———$7.00 to 10.00
Special Chase Leather Couch......................_,______...„_...._...___.__........ 9.90
Special Chase Leather Couch.........______...„___._.„..._.......„._...._._...___... 12.00
Special Chase Leather Couch..........———.——————......__.....——_.._.._..._ 15.00
Special Chase Leather Box Couch_.—.........——,—__—————...................._ 20.00
Special Gennine Leather Conch___.........______—_____.__............ 29.60

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
SALISBURY, MO. v/

.*>•/•
.', t ••

MAIN STREET CHURCH STREET

G. M. FISHER
JEWELER Salisbury, Md.

SOMETHING NEW

FROST
A wholesome, palatable, fro- < 

sea food, something between ' 
a high-grade Ice Cream and a < 
Bherbert; costs less than Ice ' 
Cream and is a splendid sub- ' 
stitute—more delicious and re 
freshing than you can imagine.

Flavors: VanUla.Obocolate. 
Lemon, Pineapple and Straw 
berry.

We supply picnics, camp- 
meetings, parties, socials, Ac., 
at 60c prr gallon, in lota of 
five gallons and upwards, F. 
O. B. Uiddletown.

You'll like frost—every 
body does who once tastes 
K.

VSend'us your order.

MIDDLETOWN 
FARMS

MTODLETOWN, DEL. 

fare 'Dairy 'Products

Inslev, ot Tyaskin.
Refreshments oonsUting of ices and 

fruits were served in their spacious 
dining room which was tastefully 
decorated for the occasion. The color 
scheme was yellow with a touch of 
white and green. Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
erts received many beautiful presents 
also many letters and telephone mne- 
sages 01 congratulation from friends 

ho were deprived of the privilege 
of being present by the inclemency of 
the weather. 
For fifty years they have lived con 

genially together. 
Alternatively they have had snnsblne

olundy weather, 
Pleasure and prosperity mingled with

misfortune aud tears. 
Many heart-aches yet mnon happiness 

for fifty years
This aniilversary finds each the same

old sweethearts, 
True to their vow in I8fi0tolove "till

death shall them part " 
The parents of seven children, eaob

when infants regarded a treasure. 
The companionship with us now seems

to give them much pleasure.
The rearing of us must have been a

great burden and care, 
For often, so often I have fonnd them

in prayer, 
And I know they were pleading with

Him on the throne. 
For speuisl blessings on us and our

dear, sweet home.

FOR SALE.
Stock and Fixtures 

of a, good Millinery 
business, cheap, good 
reasons for selling*

Father has tangut us honesty. Indus 
try and how to save.

With the nnoeaslng love of a heart 
true and br*ve,

Mother's patience and tenderness we 
never can measure),

In her purity and sweetness •aoriflo- 
ing for our pleasure.

Both nave walked uprightly in the
'•straight, narrow way," 

Betting us an example of integrity
and goodness each day, 

We feel very grateful our circle has
•ot had a sever 

May the Lord continue to bless us
and keep us forever.

In unr hearts we are praising God
from whom blessings flow. 

,nd praying that each of us the joys
of heaven may know, 

(ay 'onr dear parents N) spared to
us many years more. 

And may their declining days be bap- 
pier than ever before.

—Loretta Roberts Phillips.

THE CITY COUNCIL
The Proceedings At Last Monday's Session.

The City Council was in session 
Monday evening and transacted the 
following business:

Building permit* were granted as 
follows: To B. G. Richmond, dwell 
ing on Race Street; to B. P. Down 
ing, concrete factory on Iiabella Bt. 

The Oily Solicitor. WM instructed to 
prepare an Ordinance for licensing 
automobiles and vehicles oarrylna 
passengers to and -from the fair 
Qronndu, and regulating the. price to 
be charged passengers.

An Ordinance was passed, and ap 
proved by the Mayor, reanlrlug all 
property owners on Bait Oamden 81. 
io lay oement sidewalks 80 feet wide, 
to conform to the new grade. The 
clerk was instructed to notify prop 
erty owners to do this work within 
80 days from time of serving of notice 
by Street Supervisor.

A detention of property owners oa 
East Chestnut Street WM before the 
Council to protest against widening 
said street for the present

The appointment of Mr. Wm. D. 
Long M assistant Policeman, to suc 
ceed the late James Kennerly, 
confirmed by Council. The salary WM 
fixed at $86 per month, an advance of 
•6. The salary of the Chief of Police 
WM also raised from $86 to $40 per 
month.

The Oonncil refused to confirm the 
appointment of Irvlng Russell M Ohief 
of Police. With this exception all of 
Mayor Bounds appointments have been 
confirmed by Council.

President and Vice-President leach
Upwards of 500 students the 
put JUT,
DdlTldnl iMtroctloa 
rtctlcil coorsis; uptrt 
tickm; best qurtin,

WILMINOTOh BUSINESS SCHOOL 
Dm Pent BHlldtat. Wllmlngtos)

House For Sale. .
New, beautiful, awfully low price, a six 

home. Room* 14x14, 3 Porchi 
vfitte Water. Park In the rev. On oorne 
"lotFruitland.Md. Apply to H. 8. Dulany 

I. H. 8. DULANY & SONS. 
Fruttland. Md

Bradntis emlng good ul- 
irles, Demand for tb» 
licnius iieh jeir 
Send for citilig. Address 
ilthir sclmi.

The Successful Schools
SALISBURY COLLBQB OP BUSINESS 

Muoak TtBpU, Salisbury

Baltimore, Chesapeake ft Atlantic Railway Ge.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Schedule Effective Friday. June 17th, 1910.

p.m. 
380
8 i*
9 10 
p.m.

• •• - .__.., , .;,., K«BS»t Bound.
)11 t\9 !17 ?&

8>,in. A.m. a*DQ* p.tn.
tva Baltimore.................... 7 80 7 80
1 ttallsbonr.....................12 4fl 1009 J 40Arrive Ooean OHy......_....„.. no u w i os i to

pjn. a.m. p.m. pjn.
\A/*s»t Bound.

J8 . |U J10 |S H
• m. • a.m. p.m. p.m. a»m.

Lrave Ooean City................... 6 86 710 KM) 4 K 11 SB
" 8»llnbarj.................... 7 M) 823 444 588 1287

Arrive Bdllmora........_....... 1 16 1 16 10 OU
p.m. p.m. pjn. pjn. p.m.

[Sunday only. |Dally except Sunday. ITursdaj 
Train No. 18 will begin runnlnf Hunday, June 26lh, 1810.

p.m. 
280 
7S8 
8 16 
p.m.

P.m., 
115 
S09 

1016 
pjn.

fla.m. 
• 30 

It 61 
1163 
p.m.

p m.too
ion

II
am.
«34
10 SO

118
« m. 

ISO 
11 80

PJ«. 
510
« IS

p.m. p.m.
rsday, Thursday and Hnnday.""

WILLARD THOMSON,
Qeneral Manager.

T. MURDOCH,
Qenl. Fau. Aft,

I.E. JONES. 
Uiv. Paat. Aft

For Rent.
Two nioe rooms, furnished, for 

On have board also it de- 
Addms "JOO," Salisbury,

Beware Of Ointments For Catarrh That Con- 
tali Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Snob 
article* should neve* be used except 
on prescriptions from reputable phy 
sicians as the damage they will do.Is 
ten fold to the good yon uaa possibly 
derive from them. Hall's Oatftrrh 
Cure manufactured by P. J. Oheney 
and Co. Toledo, O., contains no mer- 
unry. and Is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and orations 
surfaces of the system. la baying 
Hail's Catarrh Cure be sore yon get 
the genuine. It is taken internally 
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 
Oheney and Oo. TeetimooUls free. 

Bold by Druggists. Prioe 76o. per 
bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con 
stlpatloa.

Sufferers who say they have tried 
everything without benefit are th 
people we are looking for. We wan 
them to know from glad experience 
that Ely's Uream Balm will oonqne 
Cold in the Head. Hay Fever, and ob 
stinate forms of Nasal Catarrh. Thl 
remedy anti directly on tbe Inflamed 
sensitive membranes. Cleansing, 
soothing and healing. One trial will 
convince yon of its healing power. 
Price fiOo. All druggists, or mailed 
by Ely Bros., 66 Warren Ut., Mew 
York.

Unclaimed Letters.
The Adams Basket Factory, Mr. T 

L. Banks, Mr. Oarltou Byrd, MUs 
Naoml R. Dntton, Miss Mary Hale, 
Mr. Brooke B. Hitchcock, Mrs. Tina 
Jenktns, Mr. Albert Junes, Miss Byrl 
Leoates, Mrs. Emmie Boott, Loone S. 
Smith. Mr. Btobafd Weeks,

Feel languid weak, run downT 
HeadmoheT stomach "off';?—Jost a 
plain case of'lasy liver.*1 Burdock 
Blood Bitters tones liver and siom- 
aob. promts* dlsjestlon, purifies the 
blood.

OfSriOBC Of

Ube State Board of plumbing Commissioners
877 N. HOWARD ST. 

•ALTfMOJVsT. MO

Plumbers Take Notice
With a view of carrying out the provisions of the 

State law requiring all Plumbers, Masters, Journeyman 
and Apprentices to appear before this Board and pass 
an examination before engaging in or working at the 
the Plumbing business; for the benefit of those doing 
business on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, a meeting 
of said Board will be held in the

Atlantic Hotel, Ocean City, Maryland 
Saturday, July 30th, 10 a. m.-

and continuing during the day until all examinations 
are made. • *

This will be the only meeting in this section of the 
State this ternu Those* failing to attend will have t6 
come to Baltimore to Qualify or be prosecuted. (There 
will also bo a meeting m Baltimore in the Health De 
partment, July 26th, from 5 to 6 p ra.)

! «n JOHN TRAIKOR, President.
! • ' CHAB. I. Puxro, Secretary.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED
WRIT* OE A8K

OTTR OUR
T $*?** .
\ Catalogue of Building Plans
^ Catalogue of Farm and Poultry Building

A Paroid Roof
The roofing that larts and any one can lay. Thousands of the m,ost pro- < 

gressivt farmers, dairymen, poultrymen, etc., as well as railroad companies and 
the TJ. 8. Government, use PAROID for roofing and siding in preference to all 
others, because they have proved that PAROID is

The Most Economical 
The Most Durable 
The Most Satisfactory Of Ml Ready
THIS IB WET : It U made of extra strong hit with an extra good satu 

ration and coating, which make it proof against sparks, cinder*, water, heat, 
cold, adds and fumes. Slate color, contains no tar, does not run or crack, ana 
it does not taint rain-water.

The only roofing with rust-proof caps. They cannot nut out like 
ordinary roof caps.

Don't be put off with a cheap imitation; get the most economical and 
durable—the roofing that last*.

SEND FOR SAMPLES. Investigate for yourself. New book of Build 
ing Plant for Poultry and Farm Buildings free if you call.

Building Material of all kinds, Interior Finishings, Ac.
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sell r. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

E.S.ADKINS&CO
BUILDERS' AND CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD.

I

XXV

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR 
TOP Up-to-Datc IDillincpy

Gre*t Reductions on Hats and 
Flowers.

A new line of Chiffon Veilings, 
in all colors.

A complete line of Hair Goods, 
Hair Pine, Oomba and Barrettes, 
fancy Collars and Rnohings, and 
fancy Hat Pins ; Willow Plumes 
and fancy Feathers.

mm* Jtmtr

216 «* *« MRS, i. W. TAYLOR MUM*
IMO. 4S.I
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New Store I
AND

New Goods!
7

• Everybody Is Talking About 
I the New Store of
iW.W. LARMORE
! WHITE HAVEN, MD.

The Husband 
• Explains

WOMEN CAN KEEP SECRETS
Chlcafo Magistrate of * Experience Of 

fer* Testimony to Shatter Old 
Tradition.

Such a display of Men's ancQBoys' Clothing, representing as 
they do the well-known lines of 8. Grinsgerge Co.; Isaac Harrison & 
Son; Manhattan Pants Co.; Strauss Bros.; J. Rappaporte &|Son. 
QUALITY and.STYLE to meet any taste.

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs are also to be seen there. Shoes 
to suit and fit anyone—men, women and children.

A full line of Ladies' Goods, inclnding Tailor-made Suits in 
the latest styles and patterns, as well as a full line of White Goods.

Under-MusGns for Ladies. — These goods have been well 
bought and are offered at prices that were never heretofore heard of 
in this section. !,,r'; . ,,. ~ . . , . 

Harness »ls6 carried. • - 
We desire to express our appreciation for the patronage of our 

1 many customers during the last nineteen years, and assure them 
that they will receive the same fair and courteous treatment in^the 

' future as has been our uniform custom in the past.

Examine Our Line For Yourself.

W. W. L A R M O R E,
WHITE HAVEN. IVID.

Will SAVE You MONEY
ON FURNITURE, FLOOR COVERINGS, 

. ETC.

Bxclualre Arent*

LEONARD
Cleanable

REFRIGER.
ATORS

DeoHoi hy exportiaethe Be«t In tho World. 
Hade In Porcolnln-llnod. Zlno-llnod. White En 
amel-lined. Co«t no more than poorly made 
one*. QUANTITY PRICKS to Architect*. Build- 
en, etc. 08 Style*. » ' |

Qusdorff & Joseph
World-fame*1 Home aad 
Office Foralsliers jft '

1I7-1I9-II9H N. Howard Street,
•ear LexteftM BALTIMORE, MD.
Handy to all Boats and R. R.'S.

Write today for oar catalog of 
Refrigerators

Go-carts
Porch Rockers

and Cedar Chests.

he most pro- 
unpanies and 
iferenoe to all

ragoodsatu- . ,
, water, heat. ' '
or crack, ana ', |
rust out like • 
Dnomical and 
ook of Build-

WHAT KIND OF AUTOMOBILE 
DO YOU WANT? fw

.WE HAVE IT
rfi Don't vou think it is advisable to select an Automobile where the assortment is 
Unte and the salesman does not have to influence you to buy something you don't 
»«St? WWe have more Automobiles on our floors than all the other dealers putwant?

IBS

>•«•••••

c unvc ia»*/i« "*a^f*"*""«"* •«•"- — — .•, — • *-i T» i_ * jour stock codBns most up-to-date Touring Oars, RunaboutMid 
Roadsters. _

These Cars Can Be Seen At 617-619 Arch Street:
•*1910 American tourln* car. equipped with top. 
t, SB*- *laaa front and full tourlnc equipment. 

MOOO ear at 11600.tl»10 AtlM tourln* car. •dulPI'«dJ»lth "»> and 
I ,taa. front; a bargain at WOO.

908 Recal-Detroit. eeaU four; a bargain. 
Kos BuUmn tourln* ear; tMOO ear. llEe new. at
H08 Pullman touring car; JO; equipped with 

' • top and glaat front; $800. 
1909 UUdleby tmirabout, wall e

She threw the letter on the table 
and looked over at her husband.

"That's Just like a woman," she said. 
"Anybody would suppose that I had 
been trying to do her a mean trick 
from the tone of her letter, and I 
thought I was doing her a favor."

He went right on reading the news 
paper, devoting the rest of his atten 
tion to bis coffee.

"Don't take enough Interest In my 
affairs to read the letter, I suppose," 
she went on, getting dangerously near 
the teary stage. "Well, you needn't, 
then."

"You Just tell me what's In it, dear,", 
he said. "That will be sufficient."

She seemed mollified and picked 1 up j 
the rejected letter.

"I can tell you what's In it," she 
went on. "It's Just In answer to what 
I wrote her about the flat. You know 
Jenny Smith told me that she would 
always like to take this flat off our 
hands if we were tired of it; that she 
had never seen a flat anywhere so 
good; that she would-regard it as a 
great favor if we did let her know and 
that she wanted just such an apart 
ment.

"I did that and now she writes back 
that she is very appreciative of my 
offer, but that under the circumstances 
she thinks she will not be able to take 
it off our hands, much as she 'would 
like to be of service to us. She writes 
as if I had implored her to rent it 
as a great favor to me.

"T>Ht's Just the way with people 
whon jou ask them to do what they 
hnve frlil they are very anxious to do, 
once they get the Idea that they are 
doing you a favor. It's Just the same 
thing that happened when I asked the 
Joneses if they wanted my cook.

"Every time they came to the house 
last winter they used to rave over 
Emily. They would be so happy if 
only they could net such a cook, they 
said. Yet when I wrote to them that 
we were giving up keeping house and 
that they could have her -If they want 
ed her they seemed to be actually 
embarrassed about • the matter, aa if 
they were having a servant forced 
on them willy nllly.

He had not indicated any great In 
terest at the beginning, but listened 
more attentively as his wife's narra 
tive proceeded. Thefl he put down th« 
paper and began to talk himself.

"Don't you remember the time you 
bought that old sid* tafcle at auction 
and Mary a*ked you to let her hare It 
if you ever wanted to eell It?" 

She nodded.
'"Dou't you recall also how patronl. 

ling she was when you told her you 
thought you might let her have it be 
cause you didn't want to crowd your 
dining room? Surely y*u have aot for 
gotten how she tried to wriggle oat of 
taking it Just as if you were deter 
mined to hold her to a bargain."

She admitted that she had not for 
gotten a detail of this transaction. 
Thea she also admitted how provoked 
she had teen when ber cousin Helen 
had asked her to give her the refusal 
of her old horse Sally if she decided 
to sell her whea they went to town la 
the autumn.

"Then how CM you." he asked, 
"with these things fresh in your mind, 
put yourself in the way of being pat 
ronized agate In such fashion? You 
ought to learn that Wbat they do not 
possess often seems very attractive to 
persons so long aa It remains the 
property .of others. It is quite a dif 
ferent thing when it becomes attain 
able to them.

"It almost Invariably happens that 
they have ceased to care for It and 
It Is only human nature tor them to 
give themselves the satisfaction ot 
showing the owners that they are now 
in possession ef the situation. So 
remember that trait the next time you 
offer to anybody a similar kindness."

A Chicago police magistrate, after 
long yean of observation and experi 
ence, declares unequivocally that wom 
en keep secrets much more surely 
than men, Jokesmltha, philosophers 
and alleged history to the contrary 
notwithstanding. He avers that ia

PLANNING 
A GARDEN

the smaller' things, the relatively un 
important matters. It may be true 
that woman Is the more loose tongued, 
that she la naturally somewhat gos 
sipy, and her domestic status, unevent 
ful as Is usually la. Inclines her to 
small talk. But when It comee to the 
things that actually count—the vital, 
compelling, tremendous things—wom 
an Is so far beyond man that compari 
sons are all but ridiculous. Moreover, 
he says that nine oat of ton police 
officers know this to be true, whatever 
the aspect of the question may be In 
other walks of life.

Doubtless It is all as the Chicago 
man says. It seems likely enough, 
when contemplated in connection 
with certain characteristics of woman 
that are universally admitted. Take 
the matter of bearing physical pain, 
for Instance. There Is scarcely a phy 
sician anywhere who will not tell you 
that the average woman will bear 
without a murmur pain that would 
drive men to suicide. Woman shrinks 
shudderlngly from the slightest im 
pending danger, but she faces a real 
crisis when it is upon her In a way 
man rarely rises to.

If we could get the wives, sisters, 
mothers and sweethearts of Chicago 
to tell their secrets, we should soon 
clear up hundreds of seemingly Im

"Just what father will say I have no 
Idea." begtfn Doris, swinging a pink- 
checked sun-bonnet over the porch 
railing. "But it was his letter that 
really started me. So he is partly to 
blame if he doesn't quite approve. And 
he does want me to stay outdoors.

"Everybody finds me out here, amfl 
I don't pretend to apologise for envel 
oping aprons and garden tools. I've 
dragged up enough porch furniture so 
thaf I can entertain people and now I 
don't Interrupt things to dress. Out 
here ginghams do very nicely."

"It is a charming porch," remarked 
Louise, with a slight shiver, as she 
carefully rolled off her delicate gloves 
and lifted her fawn-gray skirts slight 
ly. "But the yard—Isn't It a bit dirty, 
even for ginghams?"

"Now, for goodness' sake, don't be 
snobbish," pleaded Doris. "It's love 
ly. And weren't you the very person 
who advised me to give up the winter 
term at school and come home, where 
I could get well making flower gar 
dens? That was the very day father 
came for me with the news that this 
house in the suburbs was ours. I 
came on to find snow everywhere and 
no possible chance to do anything but 
plan. Just when things began to get 
Bunny fnther was called away on this 
tiresome business trip. Through my 
conscientious efforts mother's life was 
made a nightmare until she got father 
to send a long list of instructions and 
plans for the garden.

Go to Market Contented
Knowing that with Rural >;;

Bell Telephone Service
in the home, neighbors' assistance 
is easily obtained should tramps or 
thieves pay unwelcome rUits.

Youcanboild, Isf 
own and oper 
ate the line.

Write for 
PutkoUra to 

day

The Diamond State Telephone Co.

penetrable mysteries that have baffled -i 8tarled that very day in earnest 
us for many years. But, we cannot Father wrote: 'Have the garden spaded 
do It. Methods that drag the miser- an,i arranged according to these plans, 
able truth from men, time and again, ana When j ^^^ Dor|B con do all the | 
fail utterly when applied to women, planting under my Instructions.' I 
There may be a way to get them to 
tell the secrets we know they possess, 
but we have never discovered It, and 
never expect to.

All of which seems to ring true, 
is so like a woman, anyhow!

It

Romance of an Earthquake. 
As a result of the late disastrous 

earthquake at Messina a pointsman at 
he Messina station, Soarlncl by name, 

has become the possessor of two 
wives. In the catastrophe he lost his 
wife and children, and every effort to 
Ind them, either living, pr dead, was 
fruitless. He gave up all hope, be 
came resigned to his fate, and ten 
months later married a beautiful Mes- 
alnese. The other day a well-dressed 
•woman arrived at the Messina station 
and Uqulred for Scarlnci. He went 
:o her, and was surprised to find him 
self in the presence of his first wife. 
She explained that she had been bad 
ly wounded, and had been rescued by 
sailors and taken to a Russian cruis 
er. She had been taken in the vessel 
to Russia, whence she had just re 
turned, her recovery having been a 
very long one. As she did not know 
how tp write, and had not succeeded 
In making herself understood In Rus 
sian, she had been unable to send any 
news of herself.
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1909 UUdleby tmirabout, wall equipped. 1600. 
1909 Mltcnell tourabout. with magneto; a •nap. 
1909 Thomaa amall LlmouaiM; 15.U car la like

now, f 1000. «,..,. 1909 American tourln* car! aeataaeiren; SUM. 
1908 Ford runabout, WSO. 
1907 Packard tourlnc car. 11000. 19M Aeorocar RoadaUr. with rumble .eat, WOO. 
1907 16-» Locomobile tourln* car- the car with

a «ood reputation: *MO. _ 1906 Wlnton model 1C. with aalacuva type trana-
mlaalon; WOO.1908 Autocar runabout, well equlpped.)B60. 

1908 Maxwell tourln* car. with top. MM. 
1908 Franklin tourln* car. model D, «7J. 
1908 atltchall tourln* car, well equipped. 1600. 
1908 Iledel G. Franklin tourabout. at a anap.

flOT £uiw«ll runabout, fcttO modal, at 1860. 
1909 Mjtehcll runabout. WOO. 
19U MUdMv Taxlcaba. I860. 
19% Ihomaa Taxleab. $800. 
1908 National Taxlcab. ISOO.
1906 •ranklln tourlnc ear; make offar. 

Upton tourln* car, MOO. _ 
R°T»1 Tourlat tourtaf car. only MOO.

iff Ford touring car. well equipped. MOO.
UH Cadillac runabout. «60.
in Rambler tourlm car. well equipped, MOO.
1907 Beo touring ear. W60.
1908 Pope-Tolede. with top. SUO. , 
1907 Ford runabout, CHO.
1907 Reo runabout. S200.
1908 Ford tourln* oar, $200. 
1908 Chadwlok tourln* ear. $800. 
1907 Wayne tourlnc car. *2M. 
1907 Pope-Tribune touring ear. «260. 
Stovena-Duryea runabout. BOO.
1907 "Sode! Q, Franklin tourln* car; make offer.
1907 Cadillac dellrery wa*on, BM.
Knox truck; will carry 600 pounda; 1200. __

12S other touring care, runabout* and road- 
•tan. too numoroua to mention.

These Cars Can Be Seen At 329-31 N. Broad Street:
1907 MaxweJI tourlnc car.M2S.1910 ford tonrln* ear. equipped with top. claaa

front, ipeedometor; owner will aaerlnoe. 
1909 MlteheH tourlnc car. fully equipped. In

perfect condition; ITC6. 
1909 Sultan tourln* car; haa the beat of equlp-

menu took* like new: coat a abort time
ago 13000; atllOOO.1908 Autocar tourlnc car. fully equipped. SS76. 

1908 Blmore tourlnc car. In perfect condition.
1900 Mltchell runabout, fully equipped. WOO. 
IMS OUanoblle Roadatar .with macneto.

IMS pinf runabout,taixcelUnt condition.JS60.

-<

1908 Ford tourln* ear. fully equipped. MOO. ble
1907 Columbia Roadatar. with double rum 

eeat. (460. ....1908 Jackwm tourlnc cat In cood condition.
1909 R<wal-l>«trolt tourin* car. $775.
1909 Middleby Taxlcab. almoat new, 1600.
1907 Cadillac tourln* ear. SUO.
1907 Locomobile tourln* ear.wlth macneto, M76.
1907 Pone-Toledo Roaditer. W60.
1907 Themaa Flyer. 60 H.P., fully equlpped.»600.
1908 Pullman tourlnc car, 1600. 
1907 Autocar toy tonrwau. MM.
1906 Elmore tourln* ear, V76.
1907 Stanley atouner tourin* car. 1600. 
190T Rambler runabout, 1900. 
1907 Cadillac runabout, tttt. 
1907 Rambler tourin* car, *S2S.

A Monkey Trick.
Curator Raymond L. Ditmars, ot the 

New York zoo, was praising the Intel 
ligence of monkeys.

"A Philadelphia man," he said, "waa 
hurrying out Powellton avenue one 
afternoon when, all*of a sudden, an 
organ grinder's little monkey dropped 
dead. The poor grinder's grief was 
pitiful. The Phlladelphlan, touched, 
gave him a half dollar and hastened 
away. ;

"An hour* later, returning through 
Market street, he saw the same organ 
grinder, and, just as he passed, the 
monkey ngaln dropped dead, and the 
grinder's grief was even more pitiful 
than before.

"The Phlladelphlan gave a loud 
laugh. The grinder, recognising him 
laughed, too, but made no motion to 
return the half dollar."

Wedding Qbesta In Masque. 
Poulbot, a Paris caricaturist, hav 

ing determined upon so commonplace 
a step as getting married, decided 
that he would be married in no com 
monplace way. re asked all his 
friends to the wedding, but there was 
a sine qua non condition attached to 
the invitation. You had to go with a 
"made-up head" or you would not be 
admitted. Preferably you were re 
quested to make up as a country 
cousin at a village wedding. Some 
guests arrived as ancient peasants, 
others as village Idiots. There were 
several bluff squires and rural elder 
ly gentlemen with means, a number of 
retired officers and exuberant uncles 
from the south, besides fierce military 
gentlemen from the hottest stations 
of Algeria. The only persons who wore 
their natural physiognomies were the 
couple most concerned. They had 
drawn the line at making up them 
selves as a burlesque bride and a 
comic bridegroom.

Life Saved by Handcuffs. 
Handcuffs were put to an unusual 

use at Hull one day recently, being In 
strumental In saving the life of Wal 
ter Fairweather, skipper ot Leeds 
barge, from drowning. Falrweather 
was going aboard his vessel when be 
fell Into the dock. The incident was 
noticed by a constable, who Jumped on 
board the vessel from the quay, and, 
leaning over the side, managed to fas 
ten the handcuffs on Folrweatber's 
wrist By this means the skipper was 
held above water until assistance ar 
rived and he was pulled out.—London 
Mall.

1908 Bulck tourlnc car, fully equipped. MM.
190A Packard tourln* ear. tTOO.?MH R»o runabout, with double rumble aeat. ^ ^_

1907 Cadfl'ltc'deiTvery %a*on. I960. 
1907 Wlnto* delivery waawi. (260.

LAROKVT AUTOMOBILE DEALERS IN THE UNITED STATES.

Gorson's Automobile Exchange,
329-31 N. Broad Street,

617-19 ARCH STREET.

Two Sides to Great Actress. 
Mrs. Slddons was. on and off the 

stage, "two different people." On the 
stage she was a pythoness, nightly hyp 
notized Into passionate emotions by 
the sight of the drop curtain and the 
boards, says a writer. In her home 
she was, at all evtmts to the casual ob 
server, more than a thought too much 
a mere mother and British matron, 
loving to be seemly and of good report, 
shut In the tower ot an unimaginative 
nature. Had she not been an actress 
she would have made (such an ob> 
server might have said) an Ideal 
bishop's wife.

ThevLesson. 
Freshman^—Is tbls lesson (or the 

week? 
Professor—HNo;'tor the atroni.—Unl

Doing Hie Bast
"Do you whistle or sing or reotteT""No."
"Can you do nothing to entertain 

the guests T"
"Well, I can mme all the vice-presi 

dents we've ever had. The accom 
pllshment has been mentioned as un 
usual."

Gratifying Hie Tastes. 
"You take a great deal -of interest

In gardening."
"Well." answered Mr. Crosslots, 

send for all the seed catalogues. It Is 
not so much that I like gardening as 
that I enjoy art and literature."

Dsmon to Hie Pythias.
The Duelist — Tou are a true friend

to me. Yoji always support me at
painful momenta. I remember that
you were a wlUeas at my marriage.—

can see his smile as he wrote that 
What will he say to this, I wonder?

"You see, I had already made plans 
of my own. He had sent for lots 
of horticulturists' magazines and In 
one of them I found a glorious plan 
for a formal garden—Just the slie of 
ours. Of course father wasn't spe 
cially interested in the flower side of 
It at all. He is so crasy over sweet 
corn and summer squashes that he 
can't think of other things. When 
he told me how much of the ground 
could be mine I kept the plan to my- 
Mlf. for there seemed such oceans of 
time to discuss It After "he went 
south I talked It over with mother, 
and she wrote him about some of my 
plans. That was why he sent his. 
3o we started In, making every now 
2nd then a few changes that didn't 
really matter.

"Mother protested for a time, hut 
she hasn't said a word for a week— 
not since I started to dig the pool for 
my Irises and goldfish. Yes, (hat's It. 
n the center will be a hank of gravel. 
Jut there will be a mud bottom for the 
long roots. And I had pipes laid, so 
there will be a continual flow of water 
across the pool. Of course there la 
the water tax to think of, as mother 
says, but maybe we can get a special 
rote, since we want to use so much 
water. Most things are cheaper at 
wholesale, you know.

"Along the sonny fence I've planted 
lollyhocks and cosmos and coreopsis, 
because they 'make amleable com 
rades when shoulder to shoulder,' as 
my book says. Father's corn was to 
have been there, but it can go some 
where else Just as well, and think of 
the difference In the looks—and on 
the most promment side of the yard, 
too!

The beds all circle about the Iris 
pool and the paths are to be of grass, 
with a four-foot border with sweet 
alyssum, pansies and foliage plants. 
Just like the parks. And there are my 
poppy beds—'nymphs even In the 
heart of flowerdom,' my book calls 
them.

"That pillar? Oh, that Is my sun 
dial. Isn't It sweet? I had to have 
one, for this article says: 'About the 
sundial clusters all the romance of 
the «ges. It is enveloped In an atmo 
sphere of poetry.'

Mother and I had our most serious 
discussion over that bed on the north 
side of the yard. I have to wait for 
father before' I shall know about my 
summer house. There I shall serve 
tea, with rambler roses and clematis 
and wisteria climbing all about! Fa 
ther had selected that side for his 
asparagus beds and they were already 
started, so I yielded to mother In that. 
I love asparagus, don't you? And If 
I must do without the summer-houBo 
I'll have the vines over the porch, as 
qother suggested.

"Other vegetables? Well, yes, fa 
ther wants them, and I 'am worried 
to think where he can put them. 
Why, he even wanted pumpkins and 
cantaloups. I have left a bed for 
lettuce and radishes and such pretty 
things as that The book advised it. 
As for the rest, we can buy all the 
vegetables we want from the truck 
farmers around. I inquired about 
that.

"I haven't written father my entire 
plan. It will be such a nice surprise 
for him, I think. Besides, It la so com 
plicated that he couldn't have under 
stood It In a letter. I did write about 
moving the tomato beds away from 
my hollyhocks and he telegraphed me 
to let them alone, so that discour 
aged me. •

"I have a suggestion, though. If he 
can't find room for his corn here, why 
can't be buy this umpty lot next to 
us? Ho could have a regular farm 
there.. He is coming home to-night 
jnd that Is the first thing I want to 
talk to him about. Don't yw,' think 
He'd like all that space tor Ueg«- 
lablesr

tlMM»»»»»*««*IIIIIIIIIMMMIIIIIIIHM|SMIMIMiV

The Condition of Your Horse
during tbe summer is a very serious matter and 
should be given yonr greatest consideration.

We have placed on the market a Feed with 
this in mind, and know from experience that it 
will prove eminently satisfactory in keeping yonr 
horse in the best condition. , ,.-.••.;,

Ideal Horse Feed
-TO-

T. M. DINSMORE & CO.
IMMIIMIMMIIMIISMIIIMMMM*V<MIIMM«*MI«

Perdue & Gunby
•r<:t^.:V THE LARGEST • .

Carriage and Wagon 
f ^Dealers

;; South of Wilmington.

WE open the season of 1910 with the largest and beet-selected 
stock ever shown by us. This stock embraces many exclusive 
styles not handled by other dealers on the Peninsula—insur 

ing purchasers the newest ideas in vehicles of every description. In 
our show-rooms will be found more than

5OO
Carriages, Daytons, Surreys,

''"' ; .-:'.- •'• '•'•: Runabouts, 
Farm Wagons, Lumber Wagons, 

*•' Bike Wagons, 
Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 

Horse, Speed and RoadSCarts.
We are General Agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon 

has given better satisfaction than any other wagon that has been sold 
in this territory, and there are more of them in use than of any other 
make. We can sell them as cheap aa others can sell an inferior grade. 
We guarantee every axle. It they break we replace them free of cost,

jki'

* Imrynt j*w> am M» €a*t»r* <£*«/» •/•// Matfe 
•fCmrriay* aatt Woy»* JfarmM etJM^ JtWw* £•//*»•.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.:
! money than any other dealer. '-Quick Sales and Small Profits" U ow 
| motto. In justice to yourself yon cannot afford to buy until yon se*

onr stock.

PERDUE-& GUNBY, Salisbury, Md.
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Better Not
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Ordinary pepsin "dyspepala tab- 
tata." physics, etc., are not Mk«lr 
«o be of much benefit to you. in 

aUme&ta. Papal* U oaly

partial »hya1o»
not «l«aftton at aB.

Ke4el la a pert eot disaster, n 
yo« ooeM aee KodoKlceatlacerary 
parttele ef food, of all klada. In tae 
Klaaa toat-tubea la our laboratoriea. 
you weald know tala Jwt aa wei

i we«»,
Nature aad Kedol wlH alwajre 

cur* a rick stomach— but la or*«r 
to be eured, tke stomach must net. 
That la what Kedol deee— reaU the 
stottoah, whne the atoaach ceta 
weO. H*t aa atafle aa A, B. a

Oar Guarantee
•)• s* rMrJtn«ft(* *>aar ud gt» • 
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wMr. iiaiaan «C «M V«M1« If you 
koMMty Mr,tk*»HkM>M 4«M jo» 
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The Rattle
By

CUEVtUNO^MOFftn
Novelized by the Author

From His Great Play of
the Same Name

Copyright. 100B-. by G. W. DUIlntf-

lia ntmmA m* MM? wttktrat yon* 
«4tlu. W«wiUtk«s«^ th*<nuh

(M tar MM fcotUfc DM** kolUM, »B,
dnajsjMa BMW tha* ««r a

tto

tafoo*.

Kodol la prepared at the labors* 
torioa ef B. a DeWltt A Co, Chlcace.

AT AI_U DM«-IC»OI1

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned
The way to saye the dollar is to buy where yon get the 
best value for yonr money. There is no safer invest 
ment to .be found than to bny real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J. A. Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS
This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. Bnt they still 
have many attractive bar.ains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale an-l exchange in all 
parta of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Beal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
tbe time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For fall particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & CO. B rotes* rm

118 MAIN ST^ SALISBURY, MD.

if Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The one jemedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the firet dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
Cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On pale at beat 
genera! stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS>: >»5 - •
Indian Tar Balsam Company

L BALTIMORE,

Harragansett Tour
Merchants & Miners Trans. Co,

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
To Old Point Comfort, Providence, Boston, Newport 

:*"™: and Narragansett Pier.

$44jOO lndudinS Necessary Expenses.
-**-.; 1 ' ' *•? ^ *• • ft' ___

leaving Baltimore FRIDAY, AUGUST 19th, 1910.
for ltlrt*ra*ry. ^ ,-

; W. P. TURNER, Passenger Traffk Manager, BALTIMORE, MD.

Baltimore's Oldest Furniture Store

Solicit your trade. We carry only the most re 
liable qualities,which we guarantee. Our price* 
are reasonable and low. Not being an install 
ment house, but etrictly cash, all our goods are 
plainly marked with the lowest pncee—one 
price only—assuring the same equitable treat 
ment to everyone. We therefore cordially in 
vite you to call on us when in need of Furniture, 
Rugs, Mattings, Refrigerators, Mattresses, &c.

ROLL-AC K'S
Cor. Hovmrd 9 S*r*toga Sts., Baltimore, Md.

CHAPTER VIII.
AFTER THK BALL.

FEW nights later Philip kept 
his promise to Jenny Moran 
and accompanied her to one of 
the' numerous balls that form 

so Important a factor of (he social life 
of tbe lower east side of New York In 
winter.

As they entered tbe hall nbout 200 
couples were doing a slow twostep 
with set and serious faces, most of tbe 
plrls chewing gtim In time to the meas 
lire and ninny .of tbe young men bold 
ng lighted cigars or cigarettes be 

tween two fingers, whllp the other two 
clasped the lady's hand.

One look at Philip's fnce shpwed 
Jenny tbnt he did not care much for 
this, and as she cared very little nbout 
It herself (what she wanted was to 
get him alone) she suggested that they 
to up Into the pnllery nnd look on. nnd. 
If Philip felt like ordering two glasses 
of beer, why. that would be very nice. 
Philip ordered tbe beer, and they toot 
scnts In the frnllery.

Presently the music struck up an 
Inviting wnltr -with n Innzuorous. in 
tensified bent, and Jenny leaned for 
ward with a half sad. half lonjrlng ex 
pression which, she knew very well, 
heightened her beauty, especially In 
profile. Then suddenly she turned to 
him with a warm, appealing look. "I 
suppose I must give It nil up, mustn't 
I. Phil?"

She was like a disappointed child, 
and he felt sorry for her. "You mean 
dancing? Why, no! There's no barm 
in dancing."

They dnnced tbe next waltz, and as 
Philip held (he lithe young creature 
and felt her graceful, supple move 
ments he realized vaguely that she 
was not created for factory toll nnd a 
dull tenement life. And Jenny, glid 
ing to the dellctons measure, forgot all 
but one thing—that she was here In 
Philip's nnns.

On their wny home Philip tried to 
have a serious talk with her. but It 
was not so easy to say Just the right 
thing.

They did not tnlk much after thnt. 
but Philip thonsht for a lone time 
about this evening, with Its apparently 
trivial happenings, and somehow they 
filled him with n vncue uneasiness.

In the mornlnc he awoke pale and 
unrefreshed. nnd when he Joined the 
Moron household after breakfast IlaR- 
gleton observed that he looked tired.

"It's nothing." snld Philip: "I'm not 
accustomed to balls."

HaggUiton went out with Philip. 
He, too. hnil slept baJly. He hail been 
awakened when Jenny en me In. and 
for more limn an hour be hail thought 
nbout this l)oy, his son. He did not 
like the lilen of bis going out wlHi 
Jenny Mornn.

The old man began by talking about 
Margaret.

"She looks to me like, n fine girl." lie 
approved, "but If I know anything 
about women she's pro! n, lilt of spirit 
In her. and—you'd lieller cut out 
anybody else."

"You menu Jenny." nnld Philip, who 
started to explain the situation as well 
as be could without ^revealing Jenny's 
previous life, but IlnsKlelon Inter 
rupted him: "I know nbout that. I 
have lived sixty years with my ryes 
wide open. It's not so hard to jruess 
as you think, younK man."

"Then you must approve of my <li'- 
Ing whnt I can to help her?"

"Does It help tier much to ilnnce 
with ln-r?" replied Hn^gletnn dryly.

"If other people had felt thi-lr re 
sponsibility toward Jier ••* I do", she 
wouldn't l>e where she )• <Viy."

"What do yon mean liv !h;itV" naked 
HngKleton.

"You control the New York Mldliitiil. 
don't you?"

"Why, I —1 suppose no." nnmyen-d 
Haggleton, surprised nt this sudden 
turn.

"Well, the New York Mldlnnd kill.- I 
her husband nt one of Its grade cros*- 
Ings. 'The Inw command* you to 
put gates nt these crofwIiiKH, lint you 
laugh nt the Inw, nnd every year you 
kill hundreds of Innocent citizens IIH 
yon killed her busbnnd. Then you re 
fused to pay her n cent of damages, 
and as she was n poor woman. K!II> 
couldn't press tbe suit. Bo ithe was 
left without a dollar In tin' world, nnd 
she had a little baby, ami-well, the 
end of It was she went to the bad."

"I didn't know that." said Haggle 
ton.

•There's a good deal you rich met 
don't know and don't want to know. 
I tell you. Jenny Morau would be n 
good woman today If she'd bad a fair 
chance. And, if you think I'm going 
to turn my back ou her as your crimi 
nal railroad did, then you're very much 
mistaken."

ODO morning, a day or two after the 
millionaire's Hecond tour with Philip 
among his tenements, a boy arrived 
from tbe bakery to tell Moran tbat be 
was to take charge of tbe night shift 
aud must report that evening at 0. 
Morun sent him back with word that bo 
could bring tbe assistant he bad already 
spoken about If he were needed, and 
the ouswer came Hbortly afterward 
by the same carrier that be must not 
fall- to do «o. Tbe belper bad "com 
pletely given out." It was typhoid be 
yond a doubt.

that conditions, bud as racy wi>re In 
themselves, wtre- aggravated at least 
Bid pe*r cent b> the uhlftlessness, the 
neglect, of hto tenants. Haggleton 
was beginning- to formulate bis own 
plans of tenement reform. He would 
keep them to himself until (he proper 
moment catne to lay them- before his 
son. At least they would be practical. 

By 1 he WHS back borne nud at Jen 
ny's suggestion lay down to get some 
sleep By t> Moran canie in and, after 
another tirade against capital, bade 
him prepare to accompany, him.

The •plumbing In tbe bnkeshop was 
all defective. Moran explained as 
they made tlielr wny lo the place, the 
traits lo sink and soil pipes being out 
of order, so'thnt tbe water was to dan 
ger of contamination.

"Not tbe water you 'use In making 
bread?'' 'questioned Haggleton.

"That's the bnly wuter we have." 
replied Moran; "It's the only water 
John J. gives us."

"HnKgleton? What bns be to do 
with It*'

"Just n Itttle-Mie owns the property." 
They Hopped before a six story tene 

ment on Market street.
"Careful, now." rnntioned Moran. 

"Hold ou to the railing. It's steep."
He led the "way down Into a deep 

hole under the street, the Iron steps 
slanting like a ladder and slippery 
with mud and ice. Hncgleton fol 
lowed cautiously nnd found himself In 
a long, low basement lighted here aud 
there by. flaring gas Jets. As the door 
opened he felt a hot. foul breath as 
from a sour and moldy cavern. The 
air wns full of white dust, the walls 
were damp and greenish wjilte. bare 
bri<-ks showing lu plnces \vbere tbe 
plaster bad fallen off. and the Wooden 
Hour was nlfted over with a metjly mix 
ture of Hour and dirt. /

It was about it o'clock. 'Ijml already 
two men were preparing for the night's 
work, stripping off- tHtby\ clothing 
i.lov/n to tbe undershirts nud' throwing 
(be garments upon convenient flour 
barrels. The men were pallid and hul- 
.ow eyed. One. In a red xhlrt. coughed 
constantly; the other rhewcd tobacco. 

As HaRj-'leton's eyes became accus 
tomed to the dust and the uncertain

Having warned HaKgletou to take a 
good rest In the afteniiHiu, tliu linker 
disappeared, as usual. The million 
aire, with the beginning of bin new 
career before him nnd nntMpntlng 
busy days to came, decided to pay an 
other visit of Inspection to bin tene 
ments, but thin time alone. Vblllp 
wno known aud welcomed wherever 
be went, but the owner of all tblH 
shameful property earning blood mon 
ey bad the Htrangu experience of hav 
ing doom slammed In his face and ot 
Uelut ordered out of his own house* 
by m> own janitors, who looked upon 
him with darkest suspicion. Yet wber 
•v«r'h« w«ai

"T/mr« f/ic tick helper," miitl Murtni
light he discovered a grayish figure 
lying on a pile of bops bolilnd a steam- 
ing vat. It was n man asleep. h'n head 
resting on n sack of flour. 

"That's the nick helper." said Moran. 
"The one who has typhoid fever?" 
"We don't know what kind of fever 

It is."
"But he ought not. to be here. He 

ouglit nut to be sleeping on th ;t sack 
of Uoar. You won't use the Hour, will 
you ?"

Moran laughed. "The Hour . he's, 
sleeping ou? Hure. we'll 111:0 It. We 
don't mind a little thing II!: • that."

Hnggleton took off Ills c«.nt find pre 
pared to work.

"I'll stnrt you nt something easy," 
said Mornn-"down here."

They went to the ovens, where the 
"third hand 1 ' wns tnklnu' out n batch 
of finished loaves, nliout l.'iii of them 
CT.nped along In yellow circles on tlw 
bot brick floor. Ht. stood at che Iron 
door, thrusting In a long handled, flat 
wooden shovel, on which by a quick 
movement he would slide two or three 
of the crackling IOOVCM and then draw 
them out.

"Now," said Moran to Haggleton, 
"as ho takes 'em out on the peel you 
put 'em In these boxes." lie pointed 
to a pile of wooden truyx. "When you 
get a box full brush 'em over with the 
stuff In that can. It's potato wuter, to 
give 'cm a good color."

Moran Illustrated this operation once 
and tbcb left tbe old uitin to continue 
It, which be did to the bcrft of bin abil 
ity. Occasionally the "third band" 
would lay down his peel aud stop to 
cougb. Then be would spit on the 
floor and go back to bis work.

"Now run 'em up to the shop," or 
dered Moran when they bad finished— 
"there, on tbnt dumb waiter. A boy 'II 
take 'em off."

"You're a pretty fair belper," 
chuckled Moran; "ought to be worth 
It) a week."

"More than tbat," replied Haggle- 
ton. "Where did you get tbn potato 
water I pat on ttaoso loaves? I mean 
the wuter, not the potatoes."

"There, at tbe sink. Yes, tbe one 
with no trap to it-tho typhoid fever 
sink. You're thinking it won't do pen 
pie any good to eat that bread, May 
be not. .Hub! Now you can do sonic 
kneading,"

They, went to a long trough when 
tbe tobacco chewcr was in hand l> 
baud conflict with a great mans of 
dough, three or four huudred poundn 
tbat seemed to writhe and quiver li 
hU nrniH like a live creature.

"You watch him uwlille.nml then 
tbe rest," said Moran.

Huggleton watched the "secom 
until!" nnd presently took bin turn n 
the trough and Htruggled with t'.ir 
dough. .For twenty minutes bo turner 
the sticky, sodden mans over and over 
upon Itself, kneading it and crushlnr 
it dowu and uttrlug It apart until Ills 
whole body ached. 

"That'll do." relevted Morifo flunl 
how brown ftplm Ip

trough?" asked
Moran examined ibe stains 

frowned. "That tool has IHMMI 
bllug tobacco juice In tbe dough 
Petro." Be said sharply, "look there', 
^loren't I ufyl you to1 spit on the floor 
If you have to gpjtr :. ,

"We'll make a baker of you vet. 
Jncknon," grluned the foreman. "Be 
fore tbe loaves go into the ofcn we 
brush 'ein over with egscs to pet a nice 
brown. You can do tbnt. Here's the 
ran and brush, aud tbe eggs are in 
that box. Break half n dozen In the 
can and B° abend."

Haggleton obeyed, but' presently 
came back to Moran, holding the can 
at arm'H le.ngtb and wrinkling his nose 
with little Hulffa. "These eggs are 
bad."

"Are. eh'? Well, what do you expev 
for 80 cents a liuiidrcd?"

"I didn't think you would use bad 
eggs," said the old man.

"You're not here to think. Mr. Jack 
son.. I ^pld_you what to do. Now do It.' 

So the night advanced, and Haggle- 
ton worked with scarcely a puusi1 . He 
rolled barrels aud dragged b:ig.< as 
fresh flour was needed; 'he cnrrlr' 
coke for tbe tires nud split wood; he 
helped at the spouglug tubs; he sifted 
flour; he bent over tbe kneading- 
trough; be carried boxes; he drew 
water at tbe sink; he worked the dum' 
waiter; he stood by at tbe ovens, and 
he never complained. At 10 o'clock b- 
thought bis strength hud failed him: 
he was sore all over and sick a 
weak, but he forced himself to keep on 

At midnight he asked for a few min 
utes' rest, but Morun tthook his ueail; 
lie must do his work; another batch of 
loaves was ready—ready for tbe eggs 
The eggs'. His stomach at lust revolt 
ed, and be had a violent fit of vomit 
ing.

"Knocked out, eh?" said Morau. 
"Lie down there."

Tbe old man lay dov.'u on some bags 
of flour. He grouued. and for a long 
time be did not move. 

Presently Morau oame over to him. 
"It always makes a new man sick. 

You'll get used to It."
"I hope not," sold Haggleton. "Are 

there many bakesbops like this In New 
York?"

•'DoeeuH. and some worse." 
"Not worse than this?" 
"Huh!" retorted Morun. "I'd like to 

show you one on Alien street, dogs 
and chickens all about, aud—hey. 
Petro." he called, "roll thnt barret 
here." »

Petro rolled over a barrel ailed with 
crumbs of sour bread nnd moldy 
dough nnd sweepings from the floor.

"See that?" continued Moron. "We 
let it go as garbage, but there are 
bakers who use it. Yes, sir; they soak 
It In stuff that takes away the smell. 
then they dry It and put In currants 
and molasses and bake It Into cakes 
And heaven knows who eats *cni." 

"That's an outrage!" 
Morau leaned toward him with a 

gleam of hatred. "I'll tell you another 
outrage. Mr. Jackson—It's whet? n 
landlord takes big rent for a rotten 
cellar like this and won't fix the 
plumbing. No wonder we're slcU. 1 
worked. In n celinr bnkeshcp ou Hrsier 
street where the plumbing wnH so ba«'. 
we got n back flow from the sewer 
every time It rained hard, and flu 
whole floor was—well, I'll cut out tl--. 
rest."

"Great Scott!" muttered Unuplelo.v 
"but all this must be against th.- law!' 

Moran laughed harshly. "That's fir 
'to talk nbout law. Why nre'.i't t!. 
laws enforced against trusts nud r\i: 
roads? Becnnse somebody has mlpli' • 
good grafting reasons for not enfiT 
Ing them. It's the same here."

"H'm!" sold nnggleton. "How man-, 
bakesbops ore there In New York?"

"Twenty-five hundred or so. Ther- 
must be 15,000 bakers in New York
"H1RV."

Haggleton went on quietly, "You 
say there's a lot of sickness among 
them?"

"Sickness!" burst out Moran. "Of 
course there's a lot of xlckncss! There's 
rheumatism and usthnm and fever and 
consumption. That's the worst—con 
sumption." He paused, and a grim 
smile spread over his tulu face.

"Go ou," said Haggleton.
"You know bread ID spongy stuff and 

takes up unytbJng near It—germs aud 
dirt nnd bad witter. Well, we make 
the bread, but they eat it—the million 
aires!"

"Not this bread!"
"How do you know who eats this 

bread? How do you know who makes 
the bread you eat? A quarter of a 
million loaves aud cakes arc made 
every day In New York by sick bak 
ers—that's putting it low—and some 
body eats 'em, germs and all. Well?" 

"The germs are killed lu the baking." 
"The heat In the middle of a good

ib.cd loaf is away under 200, and it
.-ikes 212 to nmko sure of killing 

(rerniH. I read how a London doctor
rlid It and found thirteen different
duds of microbes in a loaf tunl bad 

n baked! Yes, sir. fonud 'em alive
n:id V.lcklug!"

NOTICE
To The Property Owner* On Main 

5|reet Extended from Rtzwater 
«., To the Bart Une of Delaware 
•t., 6t the proposed passage of an 
Ordinance for the Grading, Curb- 
Ug and Draining of said Street 
with Concrete end Cement. 

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec 
tion 168 P. of the Public Local Laws 
title "W<oomioo Ononty, sob title 
"Salisbury', by order of the Mayor 
and Uonnoil of Salisbury, notice la 
bereby given to all persons interested 
therein that an^Ordinanoe has been 
prepared and is on file at the office of 
the Mayor and Council of Salisbury, 
Md., entitled;"An Ordinance to pro- 
Tide for grading, curbing and drain 
ing of Main Street Extended from 
Fitswater Street to the East line of 
Delaware Street.

Tbe said ordinance provides that 
ihe cost of tbe work on said street, as 
aforesaid. Is to be paid for by assess 
ins one halt of th* expenses on tbe 
abutting property in proportion to 
the frontage of said property on said 
street, and tbe other half of tbe cost 
together with the total cost for street 
intersections, to be paid by tbe Mayor 
and Council of Salisbury.

The above mentioned Ordinance is 
proposed to be passed by tbe Oonnoi 
of Salisbury on Monday, the. 26th dav 
of Jnlv, 1910, at a special meeting 
called for tbat purpose to tbe Uit 
Hall, Salisbury, Md., on said date 
convening at 8 o'clock, p. m.

All persons in an; way interested 
in the subject matter of said Ordin 
ance are hereby notified that the 
Council of Salisbury will meet aa 
above stated, at tbe time above stated, 
for the purpose of considering said 
Ordinance, and giving a hearing to all 
those who may appear before them 
relative thereto.

By order of the Mayor and Uounoll 
of Salisbury.

JEHU T. PARSONS, Olerk.

N KW YORK, PHU.A. dt NORFOLK B. B.
« Ck.ir» CHARLES Boorm." 

Trmln BchednU In Effect Hay », IBM,
BOOTH BounD TVATKS.

49 48 46 41 47lxt»ve p.m. ».tn. a-m. p m. a.m.
NewYnrK... ......... 8'6 1166 366 7 2S

lad<-lplila........ll2I SSO *(0 &£8 1000
WlImlngt<>n.........Ul« 686 844 6U 1044
J,llIim.re.....-.._»» 185 486 100

nL

Leave a.m. *.m. p.m.
D«lm»r,.....-... _ .»01 1044 861
Ballslinry...... ........ X 10 1101 704
oJpeObarlM........ 816 410 •
OldKeomlort,.. 800 620
Norfolk (arrive)... 903 725

a.m. pm. p.m.

p.m. 
186 
1 88 
480 
•» 
7» 

a.m. p.m.

p.m. 
1016 
1027 

V 20

NORTH BODHD TBAiita. 
44 48 60 80

(ltd PU Comfort....
Dap« Chariei—....
telUbnry......—... 7 M
Oelmar................ 801

k.m.

»«

1X6 
149 
p.m.

T»
1326
1261 1016

48

266 
88ft

a.m. p.in. pot.
Arrive am p m. a.m. pjn.

WllmlDg1on........lin 4 S» 410 TU
_ll*delpbla-......UW 6fc2 .610 808

BdltTmore............. 151 714 601 all
New*York............. 800 815 800 11W

p.m. p.m a.m. p.m.
«S-Tmln« 49 »nrt 50. dally.
Traloi 4S, 45, 41,47,44,48,80 and 46, dalljr ex

cept Bnndfcy. 
R. B. COOKE,

Truffle Munager.
ELIBHA LEE,

Bupt.

BALTIMOEE, OHE8APKAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CQ.

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.

In Effect Tuesday, May SI, 1910.
Steamer leaves Baltimore (weather 

permitting) Tuesday, Thursday, Satur 
day, at 5 p m., for Hooper's Inland, 
Wingate's Point, Deal's Island, N anti- 
coke, Mt. Vernon, White Haven, Wid 
geon, Alien Wharf.Quaotico, Salisbury.

Returning. Steamers leave Salisbury
r Baltimore at 19.00 noon Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday, stopping at the
bove point*

WILLARD THOMSON. ' T. MURDOCH. 
)*n-Mtnigir. Gin. Put. Agint.

4'

Notice to Creditors.
This is to give notice that the sub 

scriber bits obtained from the Or 
phan's Oonrt for Wioomioo county 
letters of administration on tbe per 
sonal estate of Andrew O. Pollitt. 
late of Wioomioo county, Nutters dis 
trict deceased. All persons baring 
claims against said deceased are here 
by warned to exhibit the fame on or 
before tbn 36th day of December.1910, 
or they may be excluded from all the 
benefits of said estate. Given under 
my band and seal this 36tn day of June 
1910.

Mary O. Pollitt,
Administratrix, 

Teat—J. W. Dashiell
Register of Wills Wioomioo County.

FOR SALE!
Two six-room Dwellings in Sails 

bury (California); both new 
For particulars apply to

H. J. SEABREASE, 
"• ... Mardela.Md

: Or JAY WILLIAMS, 
/ -v . Salisbury, Md.

'JUST PUBLISHED
PTtWtw'.lfEWDfTEWiATlONALDktkMry, 
,C. ft C. Mnriaai C*., SsriaificU, Ma**.) 
nipum At *U lateraitMatl u me* u tkat 
took «SCMM it. prdiMiisr. Editor IB 
Ckitf, Dr. W. T. Hsni*. f«»er U. S. C*» 
if UKitioa. The Wimitt«M hurt W« n- 
im«f«<l ud aapiifmL TW anfer of tan* 

bcaiiiontkaBeMUW. TWEty 
•oUfy, »7*oaym>, pnaacUtifn, havt rt- 

ntpuni wkiUriy Uk«f.. ft* laa- 
of EafU*i litcratara for ovsir MTCS 

cnhriM, the tcnoMofy of tht ut« I
ud Ike «wy-d»y ipe«eli of dr»ot, 

ud boudwU, are pre««ted wita fall 
MM ud de«mc*i. h •>» of vocucbry, fa 
rkkam of (cacnl iafonautioa, ud b c 
wine* of comhiHsa, tk« fcoob cet* a am 

aurk fa lexicography.
400,000 word* and phrase*.

6000 fflnstratMMK.
2700 pages.

V* h> ft. •*•*•» hr SsodM. Piem

I

SI
1

Wil 
ing.

I

Di

O-EO. C. HILL 
Furnishing Undertaken$vw

OF3

F
Big

MUNSON S
Studio-Houseboat 

MARGARET

At Mitchell's Coal Dock.

-: EMBALMING;-
——AKD ALL——

B1 TJ IsT SI ~& -A. Ii "WOK 
Will Receive PrOfflDt Attention

Burial Robes and Slat* 6 
VauhP kept In-Stock.

Court House Sqmn

After 31 years ARTHUR MUSBON
baa returned to Salisbury 

. , ... ,„; to resume -'

SIGN

Ilnggleton's face took on such a look
f purpose nnd resourcefulness tbat

Mornu nmrveled aud said In Jest, "I
suppose you're going to show us bow
to run tliese bakeshops?"

"Yes." said Hnggleton. trlth a snap 
of decision, "I think 1 am."

(TO B« COKTIXUKrf)

Scene, Boat, Office 
and Decorative

PAINTINGS
Callers always welcomed.

"Drop In Any Tim*." 
One of tbe pitfalls of frtendshjp Is 

tb« standing invitation. It to «*ay and 
pleasant to say: "Com* whsnertr you 
like, my dear! We shall t» dslbjhted 
to a«e you at any time; don't stand on 
ceremony—come whenever yon are thla 
way." But let those who receive such 
Invitations beware. It stands to rea 
son that an unexpected visit cannot 
always be convenient—the hostess la 
In tbe midst of something or other aud 
"not fit to be seen," or her husband 
ha* rushed borne to take net out some 
where aud she would rather go than 
stay at home and entertain her dearest 
friend, or the luncheon or the dinner 
to a makeshift—very nice, so far aa 
.the family U concerned, bat not ex 
actly suitable to set before visitors. 
Tbe hostess tries to be nice, bat c*u't 
help showing her vexation or embar 
rassment. Tbe guest perceives some 
thing indefinable u> the atmosphere 
and Is accordingly constrained, and 
every one le uncomfortable. Yet peo 
ple still go on firing and accepting

Special Offer
To Merchants.

In order to add some new accounts
on onr Ledger for 1910, we are

making a special offer of
Printing, as followi:

500 Letterimads, 
500 Envelopes, 
500 Business Cards,

$4.75.
Delivered prepaid to any addrau. 

Not cheap work, but urtt-olaw, np- 
to-date Printing, on good quality 
Paper. Samples if dyired.

^
DOES IT RIGHT

That's what you want ^ **'j/ 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

To look WELL DRK88IO
one's clotues should be 
properly attended to.

. T. i-AYF-I
Main St, opposite Dock, 

Phone No. 139, SALISBURY, MD.

.Li -<L

». G. TOADVINE & SON.
••''•Stf';--';- Main Street, v"V~!£' 

SALISBURY, MD.
,,—..-*, v%*Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET.

DENTIST
No. 200 North Division Street/

SALISBURY, MD.

Owrit» MM* tbmbinl Streets,

j C BROTEMARKLE, M.
Bve. E". Noae. Thrpat.

02V CAilltKN A VXNUM, 
SALISBURY, UD.

4.

>
FOR SALE.

, BU-roon bouse on 
particular* SM

IJJJOf p.

For
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569 10 <W 
663 1044 
456 «00
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A "S|aw" b Mwpya t*M Prida 
of ItsOvirn«r.

The Singer Sewing Machine It recognized all 
over the world aa the model of acwing machine 
perfection, and all other make* are judgtd by the 
Singer alaridard. 1 hat ia why <tery woman la 
proud to own a Singer. •

It necda no apology nor explanation. Singer 
Scwinf Machinea coyer the field; either Oscillat 
ing -Shuttle* Hotary Hook, Vibrating Shuttle or 
Automatic Chain Stitch. When a woman can 
point to the name SINGER on her machine her 
friend* realize ahe hai the beat machine of iu type 
that money can buy—and every woman knows tola.

Singer Sewing Machines are aold only at Singer 
Storefl or by Sinner Salesmen—never through 
dealera or under other names. Look for the bit 
red "S" .

PJO.
718
808
91411 aa

p.m.

1 Steam Saw Mill,
1 pair Work Oxen,
2 fresh Milch Cows, 
2 Calves, .,. ;,T ; 
2 Heifers, ''^•• 
1 pair Mules. »V^

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.
'. .'V- ' •!• MAIIM »T. ' ' ".-Vrt

Will Sell Right to Ready 
/ Purchaser. ..^ „,/,,,.

••- *•»_'• •- \ • • -i

E. H. WARREN,
RITTSVIL.!-! MD.

. MURDOCH, 
i. PMI. AgMit.

Shirt Factory For Sale.
Twenty-five operators at work. 

Will sell with or without the build 
ing. Easy terhm. J. L. HOLLOWAV, 

Snow Mill, Md.

HED Rooms to Let!
Modern in every respect; very con- 

^'yerient to railroad trains. Price* 
."•.. reasonable. A ddress " 0. M." Adver- 

'•' tiser Office.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
. ; - Personally-Conducted Excursions Niagara palls 
?. August 2,16, September 6, 20, October 4,1910
••5ft:!••'.', , Bound Trip Rate $10.50 from Salisbury .. • ,k ^'t :--;.\-*^' "' *—
'• ^ s SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Oars, Diuining 

Car, and Day Coaches leaves Philadelphia following day, 
running via the Picturesque Sueqnehanna Valley Route. 
Tickets good going on Special Train and connecting trains, 
and good returning on regular trains withiu SIXTEEN 
DAYS. Stop-off within limit allowed at Buffalo returning. 

Illustrated Booklet and full information may be ob 
tained from Ticket Agents.

J. E. WOOD, GBO. W. BOYD, 
Passenger Traffic Mangr. Gen. Pas. Agent.

OLDAS ENGINEERS
FOR THE WORKER.

Nmrw Vnut
Ittt

cha»e»; it «o« not

•»!••*••»••••• I M I IMMMM«I Ml I M<MM«tM»

Dr. Harry C.Osborn

ifmll-

• • ''Rooms 12 and 14 
Masonic Temple Building 

Salisbury, Md.

At Ocean City. Tuesdays and 
Fridays, during Summer : :

OFFICE HOURS : 9 a- m to 6 p. m. 
and by appointment.

Worcester County

FARMS
FOR SALE;

Big Bargains. Easy terms. Write for 
Ca'alogtie.

R. L. PURNELL,
Berlin, Maryland.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
REAL ESTATE

, Wo§t Reliable and Most Successful
ON THE EASTERI SHORE OF MARYLAND,

New •obeme. b«t phm. 
Mfer and last

New henttate to toU th» tauth. and 
never force anodMr to toU a Ue.

Nwer te«l UM* yt» CM better than 
yoor work. Great men usually atart

N«rer shun small 
The small duties are the link* 
the chain.

T

•

number ol dealnblc FARMB on thair list, inlle^ far all paipOM*. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. QRA8S, POULTRY AND PKUIT PARM5,

ranging in prim nrom one tb<raa*od dollera and op. Have »l*o aome vrry danlmble 
Slook Fmrtua. M wall u dnlrable CITT PBOPKBTY and Cholo* BDIL.D1NOLUT8 for 
aa.l» good iu>d uto lnv«tm«ou. CaJlor.wrlUforO*tekictieaD<l fall p*rtloalar«, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WlCOMlCOCn.) MARYLAND

1 .**-. Mil t«i M MM M M MM»

NG:-
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ate 6 
Stock.

Buick! AND
NOTHING 

BUT Buick!

-U

&SON

Prom the INDIANAPOLIS MOTOR SPEEDWAY, July 2d:
"Cut this out and put it in your scrap book: Unless the Buick 

repeats itself, you will never see such a two days' racing record again. 
No car ever has, no car except the Buick ever can, give such an 
astounding exhibition of efficiency. Indianapolis stands amazed to 
night at the most impressive clean-sweep ever recorded on either side 
of the ocean." ,•,'"- ,-v ' -'.-.>•' r,, . • Y •'. i',' r '- • •'•"'• .•••- '- ',' 'iV, ...A

5,10,15,50 Miles. In Every Event, In Every Glass
Buick Buick

V fRIDAY'S NET RESULTS: In six events entered, BUICK showed
five firsts, three seconds and one third; with'phenomenal time recorded
In eight different instances by Burman and Chevrolet.

} • SATURDAY'S showing even eclipsed the day before; one victory
"\ crowding hot, hard and fast on the heels of another, and culminating
i; in the capture of the Rcmy Brassard and trophy by Burman, who de-

.{• ffeated the Marmon, National, Great Western, Black Crow and Ffll in
this hundred-mile race. ,'^ % ,, . *,£,,

COLLET,
ST
sion Street,
MD.

. wP1': '*TI

Read the Record and Mark the Time

HHHM4

(IE, M.D,!!
Throat,
i* AVXNUM, 1 ',
MD,

* ..
JE.
llghlandr. For 

VOOI

FRIDAY'8 SUMMARIES. ^ , I
FIve.mlle.ClascB; for Cars of 161-230 Dtoplac*. 

ment.-Won by Bniok Model 10, driven by L. Chevro 
let; Buick Model 10, driven by Burman, second 
fjTNote the Time: 4 minutes 40.08 seconds Beet pre. 
vioui Speedway time, 4 minutes 40.17 seconds.,' •

TeoMnlle, Claaa B; for Car* ol 231-300 OUplaCa-
ment.-Won by Marquette Bujok 16 A, driven by 
Barman. Time, 8 minutes 14.40 seconds. Beet previ 
oos Speedway time, 8 minutes 10*08 seconds

PlftMn-nUle, Claaa B; for Can ol 301-450 Dla- 
placement.—Won by Ifarquette-Buiok 10 B, driven 
by Burman; A. Chevrolet, third. Time, IV minutes 
40.41 seconds, fg Note the Time.

Fifty-mil*. Ahaa B; (or Car* ol 231-300 DU- 
placement; .(or Q. A J. Trophy .—Won by Harqnette- 
BuiOk 10 B, driven b; Barman; A. Chevrolet, second. 
Time, 40 minutes $.07 second*. .JVNote the Time. 
Chevrolrt'a time, same race (88 miles), 80 minutes 
30.68 seconds; .Burman'a time (80 miles), 10 minutes 
81.00 leoonds; Chftwolet's time (S miles), 4 minutes 
14.88 eeconds

Record Trial (one-quarter mile to on* kilometre).—
Bulok Special 60 (Chevrolet), kilometre, 89.48 seconds; 
(Burman), quarter mile, 8.01.

SATURDAY'S SUMMARIES.
Ooa-hnodrod-mlle | Remy Braaaard and Trophy; 

for Car* of 30I-4SO Displacement.—Won by Mar 
quette-Buiok 10 A, driven by Burman. Time, 1 hoar 
80 minutes 85 seconds.

Five-mile, Cla*a B; lor Can •! 301'480 DUplaoH 
lamtt.—Won by Marquette-Bulck 16 A, driven by L. 
Chevrolet; Barman, same model, aeoond. Time, 4 
minutes 8 W seconds.

Tan-mile, lev Car* ol 301-490 Displacement.— 
Won by Little, 10 A Marqnette-Bulck (of only SW 
Inches), driven by Chevrolet. .4aTNote the Time: 7 
minn<«s 64 8ft ieoonds.

Toe-mile, lor Car* af lAI-JUO 'OtoptacMMirt.- 
Won by Bulok 10, driven by L Chevrolet; Burman, 
In Bulok 10. second. ^•TNote the Time; 9 minutes 
66.4 seconds.

Record Trial* (one mtle).—Won. by Burman in 
Bulok Special 00. Time, 88 86 seconds.

Among the cars beaten on Friday and Saturday were Simplex 90, 
National 70, Benz 120, Marmon, Chadwkk.

L. W. CUNBY CO. Salisbury 
Maryland1

HE remarkable advancement 
made by some of the Poly 
nesian races In the arts of 
civilisation has been In late 
years a subject of much In 
terest among scientists, and 

active efforts are now being made to 
systematically gatber and preserve 
the data, which Is now rapidly disap 
pearing, concerning these peoples of 
the Pacific islands. Little Is known 
of their origin, but their almost abso 
lute tor unknown centuries made their 
development Independent of any out 
side Influences, and thus all the more 
characteristic and remarkable.

The Hawailans were of the highest 
type of the Polynesian family, and 
their development was probably fully 
aa high at the time of the discovery 
of the Islands by the whites, as that 
attained by the Aitec Indians of Cen 
tral and South America, whose won 
derful works ol architecture and carv 
ings have fascinated anthropologists 
for many years. Moreover while the 
Aitecs had metals to work with the 
absence of these substances In the 
Pacific islands make the accomplish 
ments of the Hawailans, for example, 
all the more remarkable.

The work of the Hawailans in engi 
neering and construction, probably af 
fords the most striking evidence of 
the remarkable character of a race 
which, through ignorance and confu 
sion with other peoples, has often 
been thought of as low type savages 
and cannibals. Allowing for the dif 
ference In slse of population, the con 
struction of the great pyramids of the 
Egyptians doe* not greatly over 
shadow the accomplishments of these 
Islanders.

The construction of temples, or "he 
laus," to the numerous deities, the re 
mains of which are to be found in 
every part of the Hawaiian Islands, 
probably constituted the larger part 
ot the works of the ancient Hawa- 
llans. These temples were very num 
erous. Between 400 and 500 have 
been definitely located, and there 
were probably a great many, all 
traces of which hare been lost They 
were built of stone, either aa great en 
closures, or In the form of truncated 
pyramids, and somu of the larger ones 
covered from two to five acres ot 
ground. Walls fifteen to twenty feet 
thick, and thirty feet tn height, built 
of close nibble work and from 100 to 
500 or 600 feet in length, were not 
uncommon. Some of the platform 
type were solid rock structures fifteen 
to twenty feet or more In height. Ce 
ment was never used in these struc 
tures, but In some of them the stones 
were dressed so that the masonry 
would compare favorably with modern 
work of the kind. Blocks of stone 
weighing many tons sometimes enter 
ed Into the construction ot these build 
ings, though smaller stones were gen 
erally used.

Of all the hundreds of temples 
known, probably no two were of the 
same shape or size; but the skill with 
which they were laid out shows unus 
ual engineering ability. Some were 
perfect squares or parallelograms. 
Some had one or more sides curved, 
and In these ease* the curves were 
always perfect Walls were In some 
case* built In terraces, and always tn 
perfect alignment. While many of 
these interesting structures are still 
to be found in more or less complete 
condition, probably the greater part 
of them have been destroyed, the ma 
terial in many Instances going Into 
the construction of roads, fences, or 
modern buildings.

Scarcely leas In magnitude than the* 
hetaus, are the great sea walls built 
in hundreds of places along the shores 
of all of the Islands for Inclosing flsh 
ponds. The walls, occasionally a mile 
or more in length, were sometimes 
built acrosa the entrance ot a shal 
low core or inlet; at other tlmeo built 
In a great semlclfcU enclosing from 
one to over 500 acres Of shallow 
water. The walls are sometimes eight 
or ten feet high, and often wider at 
the base. They are bulH of loose rock, 
and mutt have Involved an Inestim 
able amount of labor, considering the 
fact that of times the material waa 
brought from a long distance, and 
that the natives had no beasts of bur 
den and knew nothing of machinery.

The remains of Irrigation ditches 
on a vary considerable scale are still 
to be seen In many parts of the Isl 
ands, and bear witness to the ability 
and industry of the aboriginal Hawa- 
liana. In many localities may also

Never loae seM-veapect Character 
Is the foundation on wMch all good 
work ia built

Never hesitate to give a man the 
benefit of the doubt Remember to 
•err Is human. „

Never refuse advice. Take all 
men's opinions, and reason them with 
"your own judgment.

Never doubt that hard, sincere work 
pays. If there Is anything that is sure 
to win It's sincerity.

Never try to succeed by unfair 
means. Experience proves that hon 
esty ia the best policy.

A most interesting little brochar* 
recently come off the presa, setting 
with Bible prqbfs.ihai the com n 
received by and through Spiritist! 
is of Demon origin. The writer tract) 
subject through the Scriptures from 
time when certain of the holy angels I 
came disobedient. He proves from 
Scriptures that these fallen spirits deal iij 
personating the human dead, with i 
past history, spirits, though invisible, i 
thoroughly acquainted. He shows tb 
they also frequently personate the Or 
tor and the Redeemer, commanding 
deceived ones to pray, do pennance, < 
This, however, ii merely to lead them < 
and to bring them more thoroughly undej 
demoniacal control Sometimes by break-] 
ing down the natural barrier, the bu 
will, they obsess their victim and rale 1 
more or lesa to hii ruin—frequently 
ing such to the mad-house. Nume.. 
illustrations, Scriptural and otherwise. i_ 
given. The price of the little book is bu 
ten cenU; it should be in the bands of 
interested in Spiritism or who have I 
interested therein. Enclose five tn 
stamps to the Bible and Tract Society] 
17 Hicks Street, Brooklyn, N. T.

Never be satisfied with a work half
be traced the walled terraces by
which the sides of valleys were made
to hold artificial ponds necessary for done. Poor work soon becomes habit,
the growing of taro, the staple food and weakens character.
of the race. Water conveyed by artl-l —•
flclal ditches from mountain stream** Never expect success to be won in
was led into the upper terrace* 
anil was then drawn step by step to
the lower one*. The fact that there 
is scarcely an arable spot In the ter 
ritory which has not evidences of 
these old agricultural works, give* 
some hint as to the density ot the 
population which must -onee have in 
habited the Islands.

Through long stretches ot marsh 
land one may even to-day ride over 
well laid stone pavement which was 
laid so many hundreds of year* ago 
that the natives credit their construc 
tion (as they do also some of the 
older helaus, and other- works) to 
"menehune*," a class ot gnomea, or 
fairies, having a place In tho compli 
cated Hawaiian mythology. So sound 
was the Judgment ot these dusky engi 
neer* of centurlea ago tn building 
their roads and constructing their not 
unpretentious irrigation works, that la 
various Instances modern engineering 
has not disdained, to recognize, and 
even to utilize for present day pur 
poses the work of men unknown, ex 
cept that they were "savages."

a day. If it were won easily it would 
not be worth working for.

s Never ask a favor of another until 
you have first shown a man that you 
are worthy of 'his friendship.

Never quit when failure stares you 
In the face. A little more energy 
often changes a failure Into a great 
success.

Never shirk from work. If you must 
envy any one let It be a man who 
has more and not'less responsibility 
than you.

Wfflcdl Scrpures On HdL
A little book selling at only ten cent 

postpaid, is having a very wide circuU-j 
tion—running up into the millions, 
contains some very startling inform. ' 
respecting the meaning of the word _. 
It claims to demonstrate, both from 
Hebrew and the Greek of our Bible, 1 
Hell ia NOT a place of eternal term__ 
but merely another name for the Tomb] 
the Grave, the State of Death. It affe 
to show that man was not redeemed 
a far-off place of eternal tenure, but| 
quotes the Scriptures, proving that ha ws 
Redeemed from the Grave at the cost 
his Redaemer's life, and that the 
tural hope, both for the Church and 
World, u a resurrection hope basrd 
the death and resurrection of Jesus, 
book U certainly worth the reading, 
information it furnishes is certainly vata 
able, far beyond its trifling cost. Order i 
at once from the Bible and Tract Society.] 
17 Hicks Street. Brooklyn, NY. •

MAKING BOTH ENDS MEET
Beautiful Scheme Evolved In the Head

of Man emphatically "HardUp."

"John." she. said, "I simply can't 
run the house on the allowance you 
are giving me. Once it was plenty, 
but prices keep going up and up- all 
the time. I've had to get trusted here 
and there for one thing and another, 
hoping I would be able to save enough 
somehow to pay up, but I find that it 
la impossible."

"I raised your allowance only about 
six months ago."

"I know It; but almost everything 
ha* gone up since then."

"Why, five years ago your allow 
anco was only a little more than half 
as big as It la now, and we lived just 
as well then as we do at present"

"Of course we did. You don't real-

MORE MUCK-RAKING.

Themlstocles ran a faro bank.

Aristides the Just swindled 
uncle In a horse trade.

hla

Ue how things have gone up. Prices 
have been almost doubled (or about 
everything."

"Well, where the dickens do you 
suppose I'm going to get any more 
money to hand over to you?"

"I don't know. You must get it 
somewhere or we'll have to quit living 
as we do."

"I've reduced my personal expenses 
tn every possible way. Do you know 
that I've quit smoking and that I don't 
wear tailor-made clothes any more? 
I can't afford it I've had to give up 
about everything I could earn. You 
keep demanding more and more all 
the time."

"I know. It's simply awful. But 
what can I doT I have to run the 
house, haven't I?"

"Certainly, but something's got to 
be done. By Jove!" ^ 

"What ie ItT" •' ' 
"I've Juit thought ot a scheme. 

What's the use of our trying to get 
along on my salary and be compelled 
to save and skimp all the UmeT I'll 
quit my Job."

"John! Have you lost your reason? 
You haven't any capital to go Into 
business, and there's no chance for 
either of us to Inherit anything. How 
are we 4o live U you give up your, 
position?"

"UveT We'll live in luxury. Ill 
show these people who have been try- 
Ing to make it' too expensive for us 

.to remain on earth, confound them! 
I'll write a play."—Sunday Magaiine 
of the Plttsburg Dispatch. •. •',... •

Pericles pinched Aspasla'a necklace 
and hocked it for seven bones.

Cleopatra offered to sell up Egypt 
to OctavluB Caesar for a gilded galley 
and a three-horse chariot

J. Caesar Is said to have broken. In 
to the boarding bouse of the vestal 
virgins and stolen/Tour tablecloths and 
a brass candlestick. • - .;,

Hannibal is accused of buying a 
trick elephant for 1950 scndarl and 
paying for It In notes of the boated 
bank of North Carthage.

Alexander the Great made up a lot 
of hero medals bearing his own por 
trait and obliged every soldier In his 
Persian army of Invasion to buy six*

The second volume in the Smudge 
Series from the typewriter of Prof. 
Smear, is announced by Garbage & 
Compnny. It denls largely with the 
moral shortcomings of the world's an 
cient worthies and will be found de 
cidedly snappy. ,

From these excerpts It will be seen 
that the-new book Is fully as spicy 
and Improving as the earlier volume 
of the Smudge Series.—Cleveland 
Plalii Deader.

CHEERFUL COMMENT.
___ •

As a man feeleth, so Is he. ' • ,., 

A good deal of will power IB wont.

Marveltts Dbcwwtos.
mark the wonderful piogiees of 
age. Air flight! on heavy machine*,I 
telegrams without wires, terrible wail 
inventions to kill men. and that woo-1 
der of wonder*— Dr. King's New DU-I 
oovery—to save life when threatened! 
by coughs, oolds, lagriope. aatnma, 
croup, bronchitis, hemorrah*ea, bay) 
fever and whooping ooagh or tan*I 
trouble. Foe all bronchial •ffeotfoail 
It has no equal. It relieves laitMtljr. 
Its the rarest crare Jama* M. BttdkJ 
Of Aihuvllle, ». O., B. R. HoV^I 
wrtlee it' on{ad him of an obstinate! 
cough after all other remedies failed. 
6Uo and $1.00. A trial bottle 
Guaranteed by -all

from a knife, gun, tin omn. rnsty nail,] 
Ore works, of any other nature, de-j 
mands prompt treatment with Book-1 
len's Arntoa Salve.to prevent blood] 
poison or gangrene. It's the quickest, I 
rarest healer for all won wound* as I 
also for Barns, Boile,- Sore*. 8kin|
Eruptions, Eesema, Chapped Hands, 
Uorns or Hies. JBo at all onutRUta,

Children, Cry
FOfc FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR! A

Some men's motto: 
\n it."

"There1 money

Hla lxp«rl«no«. 
F«ok«n, who bad lovad and won.

Ooo* l«t tlila ••nt*oc« fall: 
~ 'Tl» b«tt«r to hav» loved abd lost.

Than navar to hart loat at all."

Rubbing It In.
tfapleifh—-Taas, sevewal year* ago 

I f«U la love with a girl, bat she we- 
Jected me, donobar kaow—mad* a 

tool of m*.
Knox-^Now, that wUat I ,ea 

ah*m«. I've ofte»

Fear Raven* Presage Disaster, 
the Inhabitants of southern Italy 

atid Sicily are alarmed by an inva- 
kititt tit ravens, which are causing se- 
rlou» ^Mftaie. At the corresponding
period Of* imt year, preceding the ter 
rible selsfflte eMastrophe which de 
stroyed Mesaifla) .arid Reggie, a simi 
lar tnvaaion oc«(rf«d.—Parli Presae.

The happiest day in' « wottan'a life 
Is when ahe finds a man Soli. Women 
all suppose they marry perf&ft men, 
and when they discover their inltaake 
they glory In the greater happiness' of 
their greater possession.

Doubt.
Doubt la UM vestibule which all 

must pass before they can eater Into 
the temple of -wisdom; tberetora, 
when we are in doubt and puzzle oat 
the truth by our own exertions, we 
have gained swnethlig that will stay 
by us, and whlcji will aerv« us again- 
$nt If. to avoid the trouble of the 
•earch, we avail ourselves of the ra- 
ywter tntormmUon *t a frtend, tnioa 
kaowledc* wffl net remain/with us; 
jv* IMIV* Mt 1w«i|ftt Vat kmrowed It

There are two kinds of cold feet,, 
and some people have both Kinds,

Lots of sympathy is 
wireless method which 
ceived at the other end.

sent by the 
Is never re

A good many people pass a peanut 
stand not from choice, but through 
the whisperings i of false pride,

Popularity Is like a sleve-^lt has to 
be fed continuously in order to have 
!fipythlng In it, and then it doesn't.
, . , * *•+ f- - •» i - • . 
' Trading umbrellas to advantag* 
when the other fellow Is away Isn't 
a sure sign that you've good buajneja
instincts. . -" .' f,___________ • /*.-.•.<•.;»,.,

SUNFLOWER PHILOSOPHY.
i ••—

Whether drunk or dober some men 
are natural-born nuisances.

A mother who Isn't willing to be Im 
posed upon by her children will bo 
talked about by tlM neighbors.

4JM

When a woman got* 16 (Sail upon an 
other woman the Mt(6r talnk* ab« la 
bound, by courteey, to teft tor visitor 
gome gossip before ahe leave*/

If there ia anything that disgust* 
the people more than the spectacle of 
a girl chasing a man It la the (act that 
the mat doe* not object to being 
chaaed.—Atchlaon (Kan.) Oloto.

Two Different Cauaee.
"Oh. dear." sighed the pretty helr- 

eaa, 'Tin so awfully miserable 1"
"Why are you mlaarabler queried 

the maid who waa both kometr an4 
pennllaaa.

"I'm afraid some one wlU marry ta» 
for my money." aa*w*r*4 the pretty 
heiress.

"And I." reJehMd tin poor ffcrl. "am 
miserable becanae Vm aft*!* a» oaa> 
will marry me ftwwiH* 1 haveat aajr

The Fruits Of Wk 
Provision

n youth come home to YOU ii> 
'?e. A rainy day ii lure to oonwj
*.ud you ahould be rare to provide j 
'or it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

*nd watch it grow. Our tnetLodtJ 
}f making jour money grow fully | 
ixplaiued if you inquire here.

PEOPlfS WKM
SAUBBDRY, MD. 

Masonic Temple. Opp Coi»rt

S!
FRKNCH 
FCMALC

A BAVB, CBBTAIH B»-| 
ro> "

SiJW Burel Bpnidyl ftetla&oUoa Oeacv 
•otMd or Money Kafuoded. B*ntpt*-vl 
ffU for U.OO per box. Wulsrad Utam 
on lri«J, to be paid Ibr when rallvrad. 
Samptts me. liutti on K*U1*« UM
arouiat aoianbt hav* Uwia Mod J?SI 
orders to tba „
MT9 KMCAl ML. Ml H

Building Lot 
For Sale.

Camden Ave. Extended, 
feel front, 1040 feet deep, 
acres. Apply to

A. H. HARDESTY, 
Dover* I
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To Pass Your Time 
AwarPleasantly

; fou should ride an Iver Johnson Bicycle, 
best made; strongest, easiest running, 
win last the longert. Sold by

BYRDLANKFORD&CO.
306 Main Street

Timber
We have several 

tracts of desirable tim 
ber that we oan sell, 
and the prices are 
right. If you intend to. 
buy soon it will pay 
you to write us. .c-.^. v** Vv-. *i-.*

Branchvjlle Timber Co.
" Branchville, Va.

ii In i ii in nin mini in

tV I wish to announce to the pnblic 
at I am prepared to take care of 

i dead and conduct funerals with 
i latest and most up-to-date eqnip- 
Dt I will be glad ai all times 

> render my service*, and my charges 
"be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASC,
iwiEibahMT, MARDELA, MD.

mi
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD. \ 
IMIMMoolll MM MtiM»*»

WOMEN MAKE CLEVER SPIES
Are Regularly Employed by European 

Countries to Secure Each Oth 
er's Secrets.

It may be remembered that a short 
time ago some valuable admiralty 
plans disappeared from Chatham, says 
London Tit-Bits. Mr. McKenna, tbe 
first lord ot tbe admiralty, admitted 
tbat they had been stolen, but a mys 
tery surrounded their disappearance. 
It Is now suggested that a well-known 
International woman spy, who Is ever 
ready to sell her services to the high 
est bidder, be It the Russian, German 
or French government,' was responsi 
ble for the disappearance of those 

! plans. It is known that she was In 
this country for some weeks prior to 
the Incident and it Is supposed that 

urlng that time she engineered the 
ilot which resulted In the vanishing 
if the important papers.

Whatever truth there may be In the 
itory it Is a very feasible one, for it 
s usually Women who prove the most

:ILLTH. COUCH
TMS LUNGS

Dr. King's 
New Discovery

amatoaT un umamouBta.
' KBVTJsTDXD.

C.D.KRAUSE
TO OBOBOB HOFFMAK 

A*D BUST BBC BAKBRT)

•suites you Jto become a constant 
ueer of hie fine -

Bread and i 
Pattoy:::

> » art in Baking. We deliver 
the bee*. Send us your orders,

Phone 2.11,* 
, MarytMd.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession'of a 
good Policy, brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether H be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Win. H. Cooper & BroM
SALISBURY, HD. 

OflVw, W.S.

uccessful spies. "When It comes'to 
rickery and cunning," said a well- 
;nown detective to the writer on one 

occasion, "there is no match for a 
:lever woman. If she is pretty into 
he bargain, I would back her to beat 

the cleverest men at Scotland yard 
nine times out of ten." And, judging 
'rom the success of women In secret 
service work. It would seem that the 
tribute is in no way exaggerated.

It is only a short time ago that a 
>eautiful and fashionably dressed 

teacher of languages, Fraulein Peter- 
son, about 25 years of age, was arrest 
ed at Kiel, in Germany, on suspicion 
of being a French spy. She was paid 
:o have entered Into a love affair de 
Iborately with a noncommissioned 

officer named Dletrlch, of the explo 
sives department, for the purpose of 
inducing him to divulge Important 
German naval secrets.

Dletrlch, flattered by the attention 
of such a beatitlful woman, could 'eny 
her nothing, and at the time of the 
arrest was said to have been supplying 
her with the formula for the manu 
facture of the German smokeless pow 
der (one of the most effective yet 
Invented) and theNeltuatlon of the 
rort mines. To disguise her true oc 
cupation she posod as a teacher of 

Suspicion was directed 
her on account of the ample 

funds with which she was always pro 
vided and of her fear of giving tbe po 
lice the custoirary notice of her fre 
quent ch.inges of address.

LIVE STOCK* NOTES.

Cold weather never affects a sheep 
but dampnesa la fatal In time.'

Red clover In bloom i* not good for 
hogs but when youag It makeo a fine 
pasture.

If you are feeding rour hogs fer 
Tat you can give them more, com than 
if feeding for bacon.

A well bred mule oolt will brine on 
an average of $200 whoa broken at 
three years of age.

Peanuts fora an Important Itesa In 
the (let of uae hogs that give ua the 
famous Smlthfleld hams and bacon.

Never feed rye straw to pregnant 
ewes. It generally ooatatas more or 
less ergot which produces abortion.

Neither rape nor clover alone will 
do for growing, fattening hogs. They 
must have sosao grain twice a 4ay for 
beat results.

It U estimate* that ten sheep1 can be

furniture.
Oatt fwrnlUre be washed? It 

lately can, and It U n pity otara to not 
washed befere applying polishes or 
varnish. It U .almost impossible to 
clean anger marks from furniture «n- 
len they are washed off with *»fU 
water and white soap. Polish dry with 
a clean cloth. Tou will find a few 
drops of muriatic aoid added to your 
favorite polish excellent for removing 
grease spots. Equal parts of linseed 
oil and turpentine, with a little muri- 
atlo acid, makes on* of the c 
and best polishes.

kept where one cow oan, and the risk 
is much less. It may be said that tbe 
sheep always onrries her pocketbook 
with her.

Northern farmers who own large, 
rangy but smooth mares ean breed 
them to advantage to a good sized 
Jack and find ready market for the 
young mules all over the south.

Codfish and Eggs. 
One Ublespoenful of butter a*d one 

of flour. Mix thoroughly and stir over 
the Ire. Add halt a cupful ef water 
and one cupful of shredded codlsh. 
The codfish should previously be fresh 
ened. Cook slowly toe minutes and 
stir In two beaten efegs. Oook ftve 
minutes or I*BB and pour In the mid 
dle of a dish or platter edged with n 
border of mashed potatoe. Dot with 
bits of butter, set in the oven a min 
ute, nnd serve.

Filet of Haddock. 
Remove all the bones from n fresh 

haddock weighing two or two and on' 
half pounds. Cut In four pieces, 
son with salt and pepper, and squeeze 
over the juice of one lemon and slice 
of an- onion. Cover the fish and let 
stand for an hour. Wipe dry and dust 
with flour, dip each piece separately 
in beaten egg, cover with rolled crack 
er crumbs and fry a light brown.

UGLY BULL SAFELY GUARDED
Animals Are Gentle as a Rule, But

Psychological Moment Mutt Bo
Looked After.

To heal a cut
bandage at once with clean linen thoroughly. covered with 
Continental Ointment. Have a box in the cupboard and you 
can obtain quick relief from any injury to skin or flesfi.

^^SSS^SK , .• • ' '

fomineniad 
intmenti

The) Marvoloua SalTa suad Perfect Poultio*.

-<

The same 'treat 
ment never fails to 
relieve animals 
from any skin or 
hoof trouble.
Lsurfe box 28o.
Othor size* for
4Oc. 7flc. 93 mod

99.00.
Ask at «ny Drast
Harn*s*. or O«n«t%l

Storo.

Carrol Pudding.
One and one-half cups flour, one cun 

sugar, ono cup suet, one cup raisins, 
one cup of currants, one cup potatoes, 
grated; one cup carrots, grated; one 
teaspoon soda. Steam or boil three 
hours. This is best and cheapest of 
carrot puddings.

facant Scholarship
IN ,

Washington Colege.
Is herfby given that there Is 

it Bonelanbip at Washington 
its, Ohestemwn. due Wleotnloo 

r for Male Babolar This sobol- 
will be awarded on application 

' sho Oruban'p Court for Wiootnloo 
. Applications should be made 

or before Tuesday.. August tod, 
W, at whtoh time the sonolarahiD 
ill he given oat The scholarship 

lee with it free hoard, tuition. 
Applications must be tn wilt- 

addressed to tbe Orphan's Court. 
JOHN W. DA8HIBLL, 

Resistor of Wills.

SUCCESSORS TO

FRANKD.WATKINS&CO.
115-117S.FREDEPICK ST.

BALTIMORE. 
DOORS.SASH.BLmS. 
FRAMES. MOULDINGS.
STAIRWORK.BUILDING 
9 PAPLRLTC.

A Comic Tragedy. 
The people on Broadway, New York, 

were startled one night recently by 
hearing the screams of a child coming 
apparently from a dress-suit case 
which a dark, smooth-shaven man was 
carrying uptown. So piercing were 
the cries that' the' man was watched 
with increasing suspicion, and in tjme 
a crowd surrounded him and Insisted 
on his opening the bag. He kept his 
lips tight shut, and continued to walk 
up Broadway, clinging to his dress- 
suit case, from which the screams 
apparently continued to come. Event 
ually a constable put him under ar 
rest, and hurriedly opened the bag. 
He expected to find a baby doubled 
up in it, but Instead he found a grin 
ning stone Image called a manikin. 
The prisoner proved to be a ventrilo 
quist engaged In a Broadway concert 
hall, who had adopted this unique 
method of cheap advertisement.

ARE YOU AMONG TUB PBW 
WITHOUT

fa»v«luaffleleallii«umaea,oreoinlnc 
Into poaacMloD of property that may 

A .n^rt^n'T by Are without

SPILLS
BRAND

for CHI-CHBS-TMfS 
NO PU.LS in *»D

OsTPilkt«luiWrtrHiliSta.in 
GNpto. WrttiKMin.

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l Insurance Agt^ 

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

Prsnk Hsd Tragic Ending. 
An extraordinary affair la reported 

from La Amora. Eighty fierce Spanish 
bulls were penned In the station await 
ing to be conveyed to various parts of 
the country for bull-fighting purpose*. 
A party of carnival revelers bent on 
mischievous fun threw some explosives 
among the animals, causing them to 
flampede. The Infuriated beasts broke 
down the frail wooden fence and bolt 
ed out of the station, making for the 
town, about a mile distant The towns 
folk heard the trampling of the ap 
proaching herd, and as many as could 
made for shelter. The beasts rushed 
through the town like a whirlwind, 
knocking down and killing three per 
sons, and more or less seriously in 
juring 18 others. A force of the civil 
guard was sent out to scour the coun 
try with orders to shoot the bulls on 
tight.

Almost every day some one gets 
killed with a gentle bull. Bulls are all 
gentle, but sometimes the bulls don't 
know it There comes a time In the 
history of most bulls when they are 
not safe. The psychological moment 
may.happen when an old man, a de 
fenseless woman or possibly a prom 
ising child Is in the Inclosurc, and it 
sometimes happens that active farm 
ers are caught unawares and killed 
or lamed for life. A little precau 
tion is worth a great deal of regret.

There is a corner in your barnyard 
where you can build Just such a bull 
pen as the one here outlined. The 
fence Is made with two heavy rail? 
bored through for pickets made ot 
two-Inch gas pipe on the front or bam- 
yard side. Select good posts and sot 
them six feet apart, use 12 foot board 
for the north and east, well nailed tci 
the posts outside. Ute the same kinc 
of boarding Inside, but make It soliO 
up to three feet in height so the bull 
can't get his horns In between the 
boards. To prevent the boards troa 
warping set two by fours, upright 
half way between the posts and nal 
through from the boards Into the two 
by fours to make them all solid to 
gether.

The gates are all boarded solid ant1 
fastened with sliding bolts on the out 
tide in such a way that the bull can' 1 
possibly work a bolt loose with hi 
horns or with hl< tongue, ,as BOT.C 
learn to do. There are two bolts c' 
r-.ch gate. When the bolts are In plac- 
t'ley d:op behind notches and are helf 
flo-.vn by spring*. The outer gate 
'•<8tens both ways to either post so 
that It Is eh«.t when U Is open.

The small V-rhnped yard Is »ull> 
for a pervlce yard. The cow may b» 
let In the outer gate swung to the ou*
— j-.ort nnd the bull turned throucV 
Then he may he put saak In the Ins* 
ren, both gates shut against the inner
-cst and tbe cow released. The out- 
<-lde gate of the serving nen stust be 
kept chut to keep animals out. other-

Bran Biscuits.
Two cups of bran, two cups of 

white flour, two teaspoonfuls ot ba 
king powder, two tablespoonfuls of 
butter melted, one-half teaspoontul of 
salt. Beat all together and hake In 
gem pans from one to one and one- 
half hours.

JUST A JEST.

Boarder (at breakfast)—Eggs and 
coff««t It's always the same. Haven't 
you anything outside of eggsT

Landlady—Yes.
Boarder—What?
Landlady—Shells.

Raised by Rule.
Bteritlxed each morn at •is'ht

la th* latest law. 
Bat>r has a down-to-dat*

Scientific ma.

Made and gnannteed by
Continental Specialty Co..

Dayton, O. &JLJ

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
BOB since 1894 given "Thorough Instruction under positively Christian
influences at the lowest possible cost." 

RESULT: It is to-day with ite faculty of 32. a boarding patronage of 328,
Its student body of 400, and its plant worth 1140,000 

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA 
9150 pays all charges for the year, including table board, room, lights, steam

heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in all subjects
except music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address, 

BLACKSTONE FEMALE INSTITUTE, Blackstone, Va.
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JAS. CANNON, Jr.,M. A. \. . -._,.- THOS. R. REEVES, B. A.J Awoctot* Principals.

. 0»» ••Ann FILLS, for
|M|mrded u Bat.Bafett.Alwtji RelUbl*.
IIP BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

EVERYWHERE

Examiners' Notice.

(MLOT or CHEAPNESS?
Which ti more satisfactory? lam 
uot willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
cany out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoint*.

JOHN NELSON, The Painter.
Jgjttloe is hereby given to all per- 

*^~1'Interested that tho undersigned, 
ioab*ien appointed by the County 

tissioners of Wiootnloo Oonuty 
i;eaanitnn and report on tbe proper 
'l frideniuK and straightening of the 

Bnty Road, beglnlng at the B. O. 
A. Ry. tracks at Wlllardx and 

etna* to J. J. Lavton's property, at 
lie beginning of the new road con 

In 1909, they will meet a 
rtlllards Station, on Friday Jalv 
_, . at 9 a. m., to execute the du'ty 
noosed on them by tbe Commission 

OBOBOB B. JACKHON. 
JOHN L. POWELL,. 
WARNEB L. BAKKR.

Oommlsiloners

'or Sale!
!••• Brothers' 
Pianos and 

Organ*.
«aty terms—three years' time. V 
a*\srUbina to see piano oan call Near SaHsbury.

PHONE 101.

Fogs Made to Order! 
Among tbe means of protecting fruit 

trees against frost practiced in Cali 
fornia Is the production of fog by a 
generator liuthe form of a wagon. The 
wagon carries a sheetlron tank, the 
upper part of which Is ailed with wet 
straw or similar material, kept moist 
by the automatic Injection of water 
from a cask, while near the bottom Is 
a grate upon which tar Is burned, a 
blast, operated by a revolving fan, 
serving to maintain the combustion. 
All the heat Is compelled to pass 
through the wet straw before reaching 
the air and in consequence the wagon 
Is buried in a dense fog, and as It 
passes between the rows of low trees 
It envelopes them in a mist so thick 
that the driver Is frequently comp- 
polled to lead the horses.

A Roland for an Oliver.
Nell—Tou should have hoard wha 

G«org* »*W when ho proposed to me.
Belle—Tou should have seen how 

he acted when I refused him.

M«MMMMMIfMMMMMMMMMM ««t<

Not to Long.
"How long hare you booa 

up your diary?" 
"Tae whole ol this year."

The loser's faroi-ite song Is aot 
"Drink to Mo Only with Tour Byoa."

We Are on the Wagon No\v
Delivering next winters supply of Coal to all 
householders desirous of effecting a splendid 
saving and procuring entire satisfaction' by buy 
ing now. •• •;..'.»>.'• .i ••. •. . v.. •-•'.' ^ .; r • •: ,

We have the best Coal. Wood 
Coke. Gasoline and Oils

R. G. Son
Phone 354 : : : Main iMain Street, below Pivot Bridgo
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Dollar

J. EDWARD WHITE.
''irsUolMB RESTAURANT} Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
MEALS'AT ALL HOURS. Hill of tare Include* 

Jviton In all ityle«,»ll kinds of Handwlohe*. 
Horn. Hug.. Iteuf HUwk.fcc. O.meof all kinds 
wired on onior. ulmi ixmubt at hl«fcMt market 
price*. Ulvuu «a call. *«rTelepnone {Jo. J3»

for Service

A Bull Pen.
ise you would have a bad corner 
bore a weakling might get hooked to 

Jeath.
The pen Is also connected with th? 

".-inter stall In the, cow stable. Thurr 
's a sliding door puUlde and a swine- 
Ing door Inside that may be shut tlgV 
In cold weather. It will be notice1 

-.it all doors open In such a way th?.' 
uy may be operated without going 
:.o the bull pen.

May Demolish Hellgplsnd. 
A strange proposal has been made In 

Germany with regard to the Island of 
Heligoland, which, despite vast ex 
penditure, still continues to crumble 
away. The proposal Is—unless some 
scheme of preserving It can be found 
—to blow up the entire Island. Ap 
parently the Idea Is, In the event of 
war, Heligoland would need to be 
very strongly defended, lest U should 
be seized and used as an advance base 
of operations against Germany. The 
trouble does not lie with the risk of 
its being seized so much as with the 
srtaln of having to'defend It.

Bertshire and Poland China 
Male for service. Rates reason 
able. Terms Cash.

PAUL J. MORRIS, 
ML Hermon Road,

O. 
BssMtts

aoald the Water Utensils. 
Utensils and troughs for food and 

water should be frequently scalded 
with boiling water, afterwards being 
thoroughly cleaned. Though a little 
eatra work may be required, this 
oUanlng up Is ^i good preventive ot 
many diseases and may save work 
aad loss later,.

Oood Profit In Orchard. 
sfaayX farmers .ooaslder their or- 

oaaHU all strictly a side ISMO. if they 
wottU •*»• the trees proper

Feeding Corn Fodder. 
Whon corn stalks are given to ho<!° 

?<»ro should bfi irjed to. prevent cattle 
'rom hwlnr acc«"! to the woody flho"
•vhlch tlie twine \rl\\ leavo after chev 
"S the stalks. Pigs relish ch«v/lrr 
h^ ctalh for'ths nwcetnoia In It, l>v.< 
xvi: enough sac^hnrlne matter In lh/ 
M <-r to roaV-o It attractive to «ati> 
-r-jcln.l'v Hie younger stock. TU 1 
"•ir Is IndlgoBtlble. and the cnttlc, «
•"owed to pick it up, will freijucp*' 1
•:it a sufficient quantity to cause lai
• k ctlon nnd harmful If not fatal re 
mits. It Is not safe to let cattle intc 
'•ard". where swtnr are given cerr

For the Housewife.
Stuffed potatoes are made by mix 

ing cheese and bread crumbs In with 
the contents.

When boiling fresh potatoes try 
putting a sprig of mint la tho water 
to give a delicious flavor to ths vege 
tables.

Plaster flgnras in hard or alabaster 
finish are easily cleaned by dipping a 
•tut toothbrush tn gasoUao aad 
Mac Into all tho crevices.

WILL BRING YOU THIS 
SUIT. THINK OF IT I

WE PREPAY EVERY CENT 
OF POSTAGE OR EXPRESS }

This handsome new Spring Suit model for 
men. A classy suit, very stylish, wear-resisting 
and extremely serviceable.

The Coat is cut long, semi-fitted back, with 
deep centre vent; three-buttoned,single-breasted, 
close-fitting collar and long, broad lapels.

The Trousers are full and tapering, with or 
without cuffs; with belt straps and hip buckles.

Materials—Serge, Diagonals and Worsteds. 
Colors—Black, Blue, Gray and Smoke.

Send Us $1 With Your Order
And the Balance $2.50 Per Month

\

SALU
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PRICE $12
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MILLER BROTHERS CO.
. 2I3 Market Street. Wilmington. Del.

' HT !• As»wsr1*C TW» A<J., r>ta«M m»mUom THU Paper/1**!
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The Baby.
Too little attention has been given 
to baby and bis medicinal needs by 
tbe manufacturing chemists of to 
day. It has usually seemed suffi 
cient to manufacture a remedy for 
the disease of' adults and direct 
that this same remedy be admin 
istered to children "according to 
age."
Realizing, as we do, the urgent 
need of a line of remedies of un 
questionable merit for the treat 
ment of luch ailments, we bave 
obtained the exclusive sale of

Mother Kroh's 
Remedies.
Soothing Syrup, 
Diarrhoea Remedy, 
Worm Syrup, 
Colic Remedy, ... Croup Remedy '''  ' 
Laxative-Syrup, 
Essence of Catnip, 
Cough Syrup. 
Teething Jllxture, 
Neutralizing Cordial.

Each remedy is exclusively for the 
treatment of diseases of infants, 
and contain s no harmful drug or 
narcotic.
FURTHER Every one Is guar 
anteed to give satisfaction, or 
we will cheerfully refund your 
money.

25c a Bottle.

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUGSTORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Street! 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

SALISBURY PUNS BIG
Fair. A large Airship On Grounds. Motor, 

cydng Friday's Feature.
Arrangements bave been made this 

year for one of the most interesting 
meets ever held in this .section on a 
Fair Ground.

In addition to the racing, which, 
according to reports, will be better 
than seen on the Peninsula for'some 
time, the management has engaged 
from the United Airship Co., one of

LOUIS J. BAU^DROWNEDj CAMP MEETING WEEK.
While Bathing At Ocean City. Prominent, Big Crowds Expected. SHoam, Hebron. 

Business Man. ! Parsonsburg.
Sunday was the scene of the third |, .The trustees and managers of the 

drowning at Ocean Oity this jear, Siloam damp are busily engaged in 
when Mr. Louis I. Bans. Jr., manag'| repairing tents and getting the

WADE TO SAFETY.
Courage Of Women Passengers On Yacht 
' "Wlssahkkon" Averts A Tragedy, 

fight Flames With Skirts.
A panic that was offset by individ 

ual feats of braver; followed a alighter of the Salisbury Hardware Com- j grounds ready for the oominv encamp- j explosion and flre on the power yaoht.

Attention!

lots of Pretty
Oxfords and Pumps on

/i" hand, and to make ready

their large airships. This mammoth 
bird of the air will be 66 feet long, 

[and is to make two flights daily dur 
ing each day of the Meet. This is the 
first time that the people on the East 
ern Shore of Maryland and Virginia 
hare erer bad an opportunity to see 
aii airship in actual flight. Oonbtless 
thousands of people who seldom, if 
ever, attend the regular meetings of 
the Fair, will come to Salisbury at 
this time to see the navigator of the 
air make its flight over »nd around 
(he Fair Grounds.

Another new feature will be seen on 
the GrouodB this year, and that is a 
race between Motorcycles, arrange 
ments have bwii effected for this 
motorcycle race to take plane on Fri 
day. August idth. anc* as tlisie ma 
chines have the reputation of makina 
oue of the fastest and most exciting 
races, the on-lookers will have an op 
portunity to see some real nport There 
will be in thin motor-cycle race, at 
least five participants, among whom 
will be Ohio Thomas, the Mo tor-oy old 
Champion of the State. Mr Thomas, 
in 1907, with a 2Vf horse power motor 
cycle, made a record time of several 
allied to less than a 1:30 minute 
gait. Since that time, he has been 
able to clip several seconds in this 
record.

The Farmers Raoe, which proved 
so popular on the Fourth of July, will 
be duplicated on Friday. August 
19th, nn whion day the Association 
has offered a purse of 160.00 for hom 
os In Wloomioo Oonnty. These horses 
must be elidible to a 8:00 Glass Trot 
or Pace, and must be driven bv a 
farmer. All hopples are barred. No 
entrance fees charged. As Rover 
Queen and White Tips won the raoe 
on the Fourth of July in tinie less 
than 8:00, thoy will be barred from 
this raoe, thus leaving the field open 
to all other horse* in the Oonnty. 
This raoe is expected to prove one of 
the most exciting and interesting from 
local standpoint, of any given at the 
Fair.

In addition to these attractions, it 
is stated that the exhibits on the 
Grounds this year will be far superior 
to those of previous vears, a special 
effort having been made to set a large 
and fine display of live stock and ag- 
rloalnral products, food watermelons 
will bring a big price at the Fair, and 
a premium of 110,00 Is offered for the 
best collection. Fancy Work, Domes 
tic and Iflower Departments are also 
expected to make a very good showing. 

Altogether the Fair promises to 
provide plenty of amusements for toe 
thousands of visitors on the Grounds.

 Jr., and Miss Alma Vincent, of Ber- {

pany. lost his life while bathing in 
the surf at Ocean Oity. It was re 
ported by eye witnesses as follows: 

Mr. Bans and wife, Henry DaviH,

ment, which will ope'i Augusts, and      Wissahickon." owned by A. Unil 
will continue for ten days Billy U,ert Longaker 812 Righter St., Wlasa- 
Smith and A. L. Bounds will have j hiokon, during a moonlight sail on 
charge of the boarding tent where: the Nantiooke river, near Federals- 

I ample provisions will h« made for all turn, Md., Saturday nigbt.
llu, went into the surf abont two | Also the gasoline boats wiUjrun from j In the party were twenty five per- 
o'clock. They had not been in the j Sall«bnry and other points to carry i gongi men atuj women, from Wilming- 
water over ten minutes when Mrs. i the people to the camp gronnd and j tou Baltimore and ICedralsburg. 
Bans asked Mr. Davis, who was ono j back. The following ministers will! Three of tbe party of pleasure seekers

be present to assist in the services, j leaped overboard and several women

THE AUTOMOBILE ACT.
Attorney-General Confident That New Law 

Is Constitutional. Question Raised.

QUESTION OF DiSCRIMINA-
tton Of Railroads Against Baltimore. Claim 

Up To Utilities ComnrisslM.
Every point in the constitutionality 

of the new Automobile law governing 
the issue of licenses will be fought
for by Attorney General Strans if

Specific charges to the effect thai 
the Mar viand, Delaware and Virginia 
and Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 
lantic railroads discriminate against 

there is any appeal in the test case of Baltimore were filed with the Public

of tbe party, and nearest to her, to 
take her ashore. At this moment they 
heard some one call for amistancu and 
looking around saw Mr Bans being 
carried through the pilings nndnr thn 
pier, by the current which seemed to 
running diagonally nnder the pier. 
At this moment Miss Vincent, criea

John T. Heudriok, the insurance man, 
at Ryattsville, according to a state 
ment of the Attorney General.

Whether the Atrorney General will 
be oallpd upon is a question. He be 
lieves that the law is snob that bin 
services will not be required and that 
the State is fortided sufficiently to do 
without his services. Yesterday Mr.

Saturday motning 6 a.m. Sunrise' 
service oondnoted by tbe pastor. At i 
10 30 song and praise servic* led by 
R.E.Simtnt. At 8 p.m. preaching by

|E. W. Slmmg, of PoweUville.
j Sunday morning 6 a. m.

At
E

for help. Mr. Davl. went to her and «»*"  }fA b* B' °- Humphrey 
managed to get a flrm hold on one of 9 *  m- love fea8t °°«»»Qoted by B 
the pier pilings until a rope was I S"1"1"' 8enior- U a. m. preaching bv , 
thrown to him bv William Brltting-1 Re*  °- S- M"rtln - °f « " ««* 3 
ham. Mr. Davl". fastened the rope IP- »  Children's «eetink . 8 p m. ; 
aronnd Miss Vincent, who was lifted I Preaching by A. 3. Bunting of Mar- j 
to the pier in a o 0mpletely exhausted ' ^a Station. At 7 p. m. song and
condition.

Charles Johnson, son of Chief of 
Police Sumnel Johnson, was standing 
nn the pier and snw Mr. Bans passing 
nndor it. He jumped from tbe pier 
and swam to the drowning man, but 
the tide was so swift that he oonld 
not got Mr. Bans ashore. He managed 
to hold on, however, until others 
reached them and brought both on 
land. Mr. Bans con Id not be revived. 
Mr. Johnson is represented as deserv 
ing great credit for his heroic efforts 
in trying to save Mr. Bans

Mr. Bans was but 28 jeara of age 
and was one of Salisbury's most prom 
ising young bnsiuess men. He resided 
at Mf. Mormon, where ho had a pretty 
home. Deceased is survived by a 
widow, a daughter of E. M. Walston, 
nud a son abont (tighten montiis old. 
Tbe remains were brought over on the 
10 o'clock train Sunday night and car 
ried to his late home, from which the 
funeral took place Tuesday morn 
ing.

praise service led by James Wilson of 
Deals Island. At 8.30 preaching by 
William S. Williams, of Georgetown, j 
Del. i 

Tbe services of the week will bo ] 
continued at tbe usual hours day and j 
nigbt by the following nrethren Rev.

worn assisted ashore by strong swim 
mers from the yacht to shallow wat 
er aud Ht the end of it all was a tramp 
of five miles through thickets an,d 
marshes for the entire party.

The blaze was caused by a break in 
the feed pipe on the yaoht. which led 
from the engine to the gasoline tank. 
A spark set fire to the leaking gaso 
line and soon, the entire length of the 
fed pipe wns4uBzing.

Tbe women aboard the yacht all 
of whom wore light and inflammable 
summer dresses were frightened and 
a majority were with difficulty re 
strained from leaping into tbe river 
which at that point is abont twenty 
feet deep.

Miss Norma Brower, daughter of 
Professor C. A. Brower. principal of

Utilities Commission by. the Mer 
chants and Manufacturers' Associa 
tion. Accompanying these was a mass 
of data prepared by Secretary Thomas 
G. Boggs giving facts and figures of 
alleged discrimination in both time 
and rates.

The ComramlBsion passed an order 
requiring the two companies concern 
ed to make answer to the complaintHendrick" submitted to fines of |26 

and S16 at the hands of Magistrate \ by August 16, and directed that copies 
Hnnter at HyaUaville on two charges < of the complaint be Inclosed with a 
af.er two months to quash the war 
rants had been overruled. Jackson 
H. Ralston, O. L. Bouve and Lawyer 
Siddons appeared for the Washington 
insurance man and they said that the

Geo. L. Hardesty, of Kent Island and | tne 
W. 8. Williams of Georgetown. Del. { 
Rev. Quo. P Jonnf.onr district super 
intendent will preach for us Thurs 
day at 3 p. m. Brn. Wm. E. Gnu by, 
of Princes* Anne will preach Friday 
at 3 p. m.

Sunday, August 11, at 9 a. m. ove 
feast meeting oondnoted by R. E. 
Sims an«i R. G. Humphreys. 10.80 a. 
m. preaching by tbe pastor. 8 p. re. 
Rev. Wm. H. Revell, of gnantioo 
will preach. 8 p. m. preaching bv J. 
H. Bosnian, of Mardela.

i1 ederalsburg High Sobool did 
overboard and wan followed by 

Horace and Hiram Longaker, son aud 
brother of the owner of tbe yaobt. 
They were assisted Into the boat.

Theodore Adams thi engineer al 
though pa'nfnlly burned about tbe
hands in bir effort to ezyngnish the 
flames kept his nerve and steered the 
boat for the shore. He was successful 
in getting the yaoht Into water snfflc 
iently shallow to permit of wading and 
the entire party.too* to tbe water,'the 
men bearing up the women until snob

for early Fall. I have de- 
cided to cut the prices on
same. So come and get
Hie best at once.

HARRY DENNIS
THE SHOE MAN

SALISBURY -:- flARYLAND

Justices Advertise For 
Cupid's Trade.

Klttaning. Pa., has three jostles 
of the peac* and business has brea 
poor. Their offloea are on the same 
block, kod when Justice Isaac Miller, 
tired of waiting for bnsinosr, decided 
to advertise he put up a sign in the 
window reading: "Too can get mar 
ried herr."

Justice Edward Lee taw the sign and 
promptly displayed this one: "Mar 
ried while yon wait;'' while Justice 
A. D. Mobley, not to be outdone by 
his competitors, displayed a more com 
merclal beat with this sign: "Why 
wait? Get married here."

No increase of business at tbe mar 
riage lioenne office Is yet reported.

The choir will be .Misted by the | time a, the decreasing depth of water 
noted singer. James Jones, of Wil-1 r6"inred 'hem- 
mlngtan, Del. Come and attend an Women Proved Heroines, 
old fwhioned camp meeting. { Not al, of the women on tne VBODt

The Camp Meeting at Hebron will | gave way to fright A number re 
oommmenoe today. This already pop 
ular oamp has been greatly improved 
this seaton. Tbe circle of tents have 
been made larger and several new 
cottages bave been built. The ground 
will be lighted with electric lights 
which will greatly add to tbe beauty

mnved their onter skirts with which 
Adams, the engineer, and other men 
beat down as best they oould the 
flames that threatened to destroy the 
yaoht. The women also gave further 
proof of courage by standing in shal 
low water until their resuners return 
ed to put out the flames on tbe boat. 

While the yaoht was saved the dam 
ag was snob that all thought of thi 

returning to Federalbsnrg 
aboard it hat to be abandoned 
Neither was there any settlement near

r. H. C. Robertson, 
•^ DENTISTS-

Church Street, Near Division, 
SALISBURY, MD.

 All Dental work done in a strictly
flrat-claga manner, aud satisfaction
is always guaranteed. Oown and
Bridge Work a specialty.

PHONK 417.

f
Dr. f. J. Barclay

DENTIST
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 

A SPECIALTY
Careful attention given to chil 

dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to a'l dental work.

PRKZS MODERATE
Office, 600 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.
»+«»»••»•••«••*••••••*•*•

P REACHERS, LAWYERS AND 
Doctors are reading the book "L* 
fro* a Doctor to His Son." Bone 

say it ought to be burned, but, mark you 
they READ it. BMdsrl better decide 
for yourssK. For sale at WHITE A 
LKONARP'8.

and convenience of the gronnd. Tbe 
boarding tent has been rebuilt and 
will be nnder the direction of Mr. Lee 
German, who wishes to assure all who j party 
come of a square meal, consisting of 
tbe delicacies of the season.

The innsio this year will be an es- i "here small boats or vehicles oonld 
peolally pleasurable feature of the be secured to take, tbe frightened 
camp, the committee having secured i wet ami tired members of the pary to 
a capable leader, who will be assisted i the starting point. It was a bedraggled 
by a large choir. The instrumental and exhausted party that reached 
music will consist of an organ, cornet FederaUbnrg early Thursday morning

CtfjrtfU HMt SckaAu Jt Mu>

INE of our impor 
tant duties in this 

community fs to point 
out to out to our fellow 
citizens the way to spend 
their clothes-money to 
best advantage. The 
reason we tell you to buy

Hart Schaffner 
& Marx' v *,v,.;- v'-j'-c

' - : ,. iVi**."^ 1*' * ''

all-wool, perfectly tailor 
ed clothes is not simply 
because we have them to 
sell, but because we real 
ly think they're best for 
you; and that's the rea 
son we have them to sell.

It's fine when a man or a 
business concern can do 
itaelf the greatest good by 
doing its neightara the 
greatest good.

and violin. If you wish to see your 
friends come early and often to the 
oamp and yon will have a pleasant 
time and not go away disappointed.

Tbe committee have adopted the 
following rules for the government of 
the meeting.

ORDER OF BERVIOBE
Rule 1. Family prayers at the stand 

at 7 a. m. dally.
a. Preaching at 10.80 a. m., 1 p. m. 

and 8 p. m. daily when practicable.
8. A thirty minute bong service to 

precede each preaching services.
4 Children's meeting at 8 p. m.

daily.
0. Meals will be .served as follows, 

breakfast at 7 a. m. dinner 19 noon 
and supper at 6.80 p. m.

6. A gate fee of five cents good for 
t two days or a season ticket for 30 
i cents good for the entire camp will be
charged to everybody over 12 years of
age, tent holders inoladed.

7. Nofiliegal irafflo forbidden by 
State laws or conflicting with tbe 
camp meeting privileges allowed with 
in a radius of one mile of tbe oamp

H*rt Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
Suits $15.00, $25.00- to $40.00

This Store is the Home of Hart Sch&ffner 
& Marx Clothes

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing

•HI TO coma's DUOS STORE SALISBURY. MD.

gronnd.
8. No making or sale of loe cream 

on tbe gronnd on tbe Sabbath day.
9. Meals and lunches sold only at 

the boarding tent.
10. The Confectionery tent will be 

closed from 18 o'clock Saturday night 
until 13 o'clock Sunday night.

11. Ko watermelons or cantaloupes 
or Sunday newspapers to be sold on 
tbe gronnd Sunday.

18. Promenading and bolsterousoon- 
vursation to cease during preaching.

14. No blowing of whistles or loud 
oiaoklng of whips allowed Inside tfce 
oirole of tents.

16. Parents are requested to Me that 
their children do not thoughtlessly 
make unnecessary noise, or disarrange 
the seats 01 disturb tbe religions ser 
vices. v-

16. All persons are requested to 
cease bind and boisterous conversa 
tion by 19 o'clock midnight, so aj to 
give persons who. desire to do so a 
chance to sleep.

In tbe party were;
A. Goilbert, Horace and Hiram 

Longaker 813 Righter St. Wissahiok 
on; William O. Leslie 630« Ridg 
Ave.: Clarence Handy and Floyi 
Williams, BSd St. and Haverford Ave 

I urlando MoOlnre and Benjamin Niob 
! oU, Baltimore: Louise Wilson, Cam 
bridge, Md Harvey Williams, Ralph 
Brown, William O. Smith, Tbeodor 
Adams, Henry Mailer. Ubarle 
Wrlghf, N«rma and Veva Brower 
Ethel, Iva and Laura Davis, Eva an 
Virginia Williams. Rath and Ague 
Elliott and Eva Wright, of Federals 
berg. 

Mr. Longaker owner of tbe yaobt
is a member of Longaker and Pren 
tioe Engraving Company, 611 Oom 
meroe St.- He has a cottage at Fed- 
eralsbnrg and for several years past 
be and his family, consisting of his 
wife and three sons, have spent the 
snmmers there.

The "Wlssahiokon" was a recent 
purchase. It is tweny eight feet long 
nnd was bnilt to accommodate twenty 
four persons. It was a well known 
craft on tbe Sohnylkill river, where 
It was known as the"Helmar." Mr. 
Longaker renamed It

John Longaker, 867 Ealos St. Wls- 
sahiokon, a brother of I He yaobt 6wn- 
er, declared Thursday that he bad not 
reoeivud word of tbe accident and ex 
pressed confidence that none of th«

case would be taken to the highest 
courts. Even tbe United States Su 
preme Court was spoken of.

Confident Of Constitutionality.
The Attorney General is of the 

pinion that tbe test oannot go ranch 
nrtber than the Circuit Court of 
>iince George's oonnty although he 

would not give tne opinion as Until. 
Ot course." he said, "Mr. Hen- 

driok has the right of appeal to the' 
Circuit Court. Whether he can go as 
ar as the Court of Appeals is a ques- 
ion which I am not just now prepar 

ed to answer. I will hav« to give tbe 
matter a more careful study. Ton 
can say for me. however, that I feel 
confident that tbe law is Constitu 
tional, despite tbe attack upon it, and 
I am ready to defend ant point on 
the question of Constitutionality.

Sbonld there be an appeal to the 
Circuit Court, it would mean that tbe 
State's Attorney of the oonnty must 
Look out for tbe interests of tbe State. 
I can onlv be admitted into it by ord 
er of the Governor." _'_  . ..-

Unconstitutional b Claim.
As set forth by Jackson H. Ralston, 

one of the counsel retained by the 
National Antomoboile Association in 
blh motion at Hyattsville yesterday 
to quash the warrants nnder which 
Mr. Hendrlok was arrested, the As 
sociation takes the gronnd that the 
now Maryland automobile law is con 
trary to the Constitution of the Unit 
ed States because it constitutes an
unlawful attempt on the part of 
Maryland to regulate commerce be 
tween the States and impo»es.a dl 
reot burden on snob commerce.

The Association also holds that the 
law partionarly acts as an obstruction 
to passage to and from the Nationa 
Capital and is an illegal discrimina 
tion against the presidents of the DIs 
triot of Columbia. Furthermore, that 
it is an improper use of tbe police and 
revenue powers of tbe State.

"If a charge for use of tne roads o 
tbe State were contemplated" con 
tends the Association, "it Is not has 
ed upon the valne of such use to thi 
person to whom it is given, or thi 
detriment to -the road^arising from 
such use, bnt~is""nneanal7"nnfalr and 
Is class legislation, granting soon nse 
according to differing scales of pay 
meiit.

SNAKE IN HAIR "RAT"
Bites Woman's Head. A Richmond Miss 

Endures A0ow Al Day. ,

 Sunday, July Hist, Mardela 
Springs Holy Communion 10.80 a. m.: 
Spring Hill, Evening Prayer, 8 a so.: 
Saturday. August etb., Ftjpt of the 
TransCgwratian. goantloo, Holy Oom-

10,» a. B.

party was the worse for their trying 
experience. He said that the Longak- 
erg with tbe exception of Mr. Long 
aker, went to FederaUbnrg abont July 
4, for .the summer. Mr. Longakor 
followed them on Friday last. The 
Loncaker home on Righter St., is 
closed. _____ _____

 Quite a number of Saliibnrians 
enjoyed themselves at OCBBLI Oity this 
week. There was a veritable house- 
party of Salisbury puople at the Plim 
hlmmon. Those regiMtired at the Plim- 
himmon from Salisbury are Mrs. E. A. 
Toadvln, Mrs. Wm. Dorman, Mrs. R. 
K. TrorU, Misses Lontse Perry. Mary 
Collier. Lwara Elliott. Edith Short, 
Martha Toadvlo, Ruth Uonby, Louise 
Onnbv, Ora Disharoon, Mtssrs. E. A. 
Toadviu, R. K. Traltt, Marvln Evans. 
Claude Do/man. Prank Perry, Mark 
Cooper, Prank Adams, M. M.' Bounds, 
Goo. Dolman, Hnr»ey Robertaoo, 
Earl Dnlaney, Herman Uodson, Wal 
tar DisharooB, Prat* Pnlllips, Carl 
BohuUr.

Bitten several times by a soial 
moccasin snake which nested In he
'rat" when nhe had laid that citation 

beside her as she rested In a hammock
n her front yard In the evening 

Miss Mary Wood, of West End. is re 
ported to be in a serious condition 
though tbe will recover from the ven 
emims bites.

The girl Is a department-store clerk 
and on the day of the strange occur 
reuoe she went to work as usual be 
hind the counter. Her head began to
tch and pain her in a short time, anc 

taking another girl with her, Mi 
Wood went to tbe dressing-room, whstf[ (^ | 
the hair was taken down.

Several small red and swollen

copy of the order and sent to the cor 
porations at once.

Suggests Changes In Route.
In addition to filing ohargei, the 

Association suggests changes to im 
prove the communication between 
Baltimore and the Eastern Shore. The 
mnst important of these is that Love 
Point be. used as the ferrying point to . 
Baltimore fur all nervine which would 
mean tbe abandonmeut of Olaiborne.

By running Eastern Shore trains 
direct to Love Point it is claimed one 
hour could be saved in the running 
time to Baltimore. The Pennsylvania
iallroad controls the lines to both 
Love Point and Claiborne, and the lo-
al business men want the Baltimore, 
hesapeake and Atlantic trains run
ver tbe Maryland, Delaware and
Virginia tracks.

WoridRedKO Travel Ttae.
In addition to changing tbe ferry-   

ng point from Claiborne to Love 
Point. Secretary Boggs says make tbe 
'urry time between Baltimore and 
Love Point one and oue half to one 
and three quarters hours Instead of 
two honiH and eighteen minutes, which 
is the present schedule. The distance 
s only twenty four miles and could 

easily be made in little Ofer an hoar 
by a fast boat . - 

The charges are that at present it is 
impossible for persons living in cer 
tain sections of the Eastern Shore to 
arrive at Olaiborne or Love Point in 
timu to catch a boat which will give 
them more thau three hoars in Balti 
more and return to their homes tbe 
same day.

The snggettion Is that the Railway 
Company run an early train from the 
BOD thorn part of the peninsula to tbe 
Love Point branch, where connection) 
is made for Baltimore. Tbe boat 
oonld leave Love Point so as to arriva 
in Baltimore abont 11.90 o'clock IB 
the morning and leave Baltimore at 
4 46 In tbe afternoon and make con 
nection with a train leaving Lov* 
Point at 8.16.

Stl AMtHT iBBjrWMMM.
It Is claimed that the suggested 

schedules oonld be arranged withov* 
any additional trains and at tbe same 
time it would be a great benefit to 
Baltimore sad the people of the East 
ern Shorn.

A further improvement Mggsstod is 
that the Baltimore, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Railway Company ma Its 
trains, or a part of them, from Ocean 
City via Salisbury, Bnclock and Eaa- 
ton to Queen Anne s Station an j ih* 
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash 
ington Railroad, Oxford branch, to 
Love Point The distance would aoi 
be much greater than that to Olai- 
borne and »t the tame time twenty 
miles of sailing on the water would ba 
abandoned.

Slow boat is also another drawback 
to tbe present conditions. It Is claim 
ed faster boats ibonld be placed oa 
the routes between tbe ferrying points 
and considerable time ooold be saved 
in that manner.

In closing the report, Mr. Boggs 
says concentrate all the suggested 
schedules al Love Point and Balti 
more and tbe Eastern Shore will se 
cure the service they ought to have 
and which they demand.

"-t#w To
Leaving The Farm.

splotches were discovered on her scalp 
but little thought was given to them 
Enduring the pain all day, thu glr 
went home at clonlng-up time and told 
her mother of her discomfort.

Tbe hair was again tuken down urn 
the scalp examined, and drops of blood 
with more Incisions were discovered 
The mother then aiked for the "rat* 
upon which the young woman was ao 
onstomed to do up her tresses, and 
taking it began sqneesing It What 
was her horror to feel something 
wriggle inside the fussy thing. Has 
tily tearing it to pleomi, tbe mother 
was surprised when a six-inch moooa- 
sin dropped to the floor and wiggled 
away, after striking at her wlthcnt 
effect several tlin«».

The girl fainted at sight of the iwp- 
tile, and was carried to bad, when 
she Is now under tbe oars of a physl 
oisn.

——Oxffotds 
Dsjutla.

radioed today at Barry

 Linen Outers, white soft I 
and Straw Hate tft* IMS*  elsfltjs* 1 
town at KaBaarly aad MisooaUV

—————— m • «»——————•

-Ho (forth* 
iMwast asri 
OallMtka VkostMslMoot

The Still Pond Fanners' Club b«M 
their May meeting at the country horn* 
of Edward B. Penuington, n«ar Ken- 
nedyvlllr. Every member of the Club 
was present, as were 60 guests, to hear 
th« important question dim-tuned: 
"How Can We Keep Our Daughter oa 
the Farmr" and ' How Can We Pre 
vent Her Aucepting tbe First Offer of 
Marriage She Receives?''

Tin gentlemen numbers of tit* Ola* 
wero giten the question* by tbs wom 
en members, and after two hours' dis 
cussion the opinion was banded do*JB 
thai the ban way to ks«p the girls oa 
ths farm was to "Give bar a sahstaa- 
tlal allowance, and she will ba wllliaf 
to stay at DOOM. "
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COOL, CHARMING SUMMER 
DRESSES FOR WOMEN <t r- AQ 
and MISSES-SPECIAL at <pOi£i

WAIST U) MATCH GOWN
Or May Be Made a Splendid Hove* At-

fair, If Such a Garment l«
More Detlred.

____ . 4

This day waist Is In a dim shade of 
plum crepe do chine, and It gives the 
horizontal disposal of the trimming. 
The garment fastens In the back under 
a narrow stitched plait, no part of the 
trimming other than tucks showing 
there. At the front there Is a lavish 
treatment with insets of get-laces, 

| tucks, embroidery and small silk but 
tons. The small mutton-leg sleeves 
display the amount of fullness now ad-

The illuttrstion p v-s only a |..int Mea of the nltracliven?<« of \\\ne Attan. TV/ 
 re all copied from higii-priccd .mj>or!td mojcl;, a;iJ embody the newest ideal of the 
noted foreign designers. '

Some are of l.nene, in wliite, 1'gKl h'i . pink, l*vender and other dainty ihadet; 
otben are. of gingham and muou.t, in prc.iy clucki and ili.pea.

All are onc-pirce model*  som? «re elaborately embroidered; others are trimmed 
with val. lace, tuclu or embro deflw. TVi-y hare Dutch neck or huh lace collar; skirU ate 
trimmed to natch waist, and come in the plain pleated style as well as toe new overskirt model,

AD muei lor mlwes and women - 14 to 18 yean, and 34 to 44 butt measure.

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' 
SUMMER SUITS OF $c 00 
STYLISH LINEN CRASH *O^

TKey have perfectly pl»ro-l*Jlored, i em i- fitted coat*; rng'e-bre*«t«l, with smoke 
pearl button*, anj i.tot sl.iped mannish col!-r tnJ icvcr. 1 he tkizu are in a wide allover- 
pUatad, Hi^h-kil.cd aiixlel.

The maler'ftl ii pure linen crash, in tie natural tin color, which loolu well, and 
WMCI as well as it looks.

All arize* 14 to I & yeart (or muwy, and 34 to 44 bu:t meuuto (or women.

flAY BE PERMANENTLY OVERCOME 
BV PROPER PERSONAL EFFORTS 
WITH M ASSISTANCE OF THE ONE 
TRULY BENEnQAL lAXATIVE-SYRUP 

Of FI6SANOEUX!R°^S€KNA, 
WHICH ENABLES ONE ID FORM RE6UMR 
HABITS DAILY. SO THAT ASSISTANCE TO 
NATURE NAY BE GRADUALLY DISPENSED 
WITtl WHEN NO 10N6ER NEEDED. AS THE 
BEST OF REMEDIES. WHEN REQUIRED 
ARE ID ASSIST NATURE AND NOT TO SUP- 
PIANT THE NATURAL FUNCTIONS. WHICH 
HOST DEPEND ULTIMATELY UPON PROPER 
NOURISHMENT. PROPER EFFORTS AND 

RIGHT LIVING GENERALLY.
TO 6CT ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS. ALWAYS BW THE 
SENUINE.SYROP-'FiGS AND ELIXIR <" SENNA

NANUFACrURCO BV THE

(ALIFORNIAFlGSYRO?©
TOR SALE BV ALL LEADING DRUS^ST?
ONE SIZE ONLY. PRICE 50T A BOTTl.r

AN OLD MAID'S DIARY.
At 14, began to have some Idea of 

the tender passion.

Seventeen, talked of love In 
tage.

a oot-

H.
ORDER NISI.

QiUit verani Charles N.Winfred 
Bennett.

Eighteen, fancied myself In lore 
with some handsome man who flat 
tered me.

Twenty-one, felt great confidence la 
my own attractions and expected a 
brilliant marriage.

Twenty-two, refused a good offer be 
cause he was not a man of fashion.

Twenty-three, flirted outrageously.

Twenty-four, wondered why not mar 
ried.

Twenty -six, began to 'think a large 
fortune not quite so Indispensable.

Twenty-eight, wished to be married 
In a quiet way, with a comfortable 
home and children. ,v.-; ; 7 : ., ;»

Twenty-nine, 
marriage.

almost despaired oi

In thn Oircnlt Court for Wicomioo 
Oonnty. in eqnity Mo. 1848, July

'erm 1910.

WE Prepay freight on all purchases of $5.00 or over, 
to any point within 200 miles of Baltimore.

BALTIMORE

milled the long arm covering, and the 
stock Is in the form of a straight band 
of the embroidery between two of the 
lace.

Such a waist could be developed 
very prettily In any thin veiling that 
would match the gown color, or else 
be made quite a splendid bouse affair, 
If made In all-white. Where time must 
be economized, the embroidery could 
be left off, as the box plaits upon 
which this appears are In themselves 
decorative.

With th% trimming further simpli 
fied, thin model would be excellent for 
a practical waist in any wash mate 
rial.

LENGTHWISE LINE IS LIKED

Thirty, fearful of being 
old maid.

called an

Thirty-one, an 
drcas.

additional lover of

Ordered that the sale of the nropor- 
y mentioned in these Droooertings to- 
ether with the distribution of the 
ontlB arising from said sale made and 
eoortert bv Henry B. Kreeuv. Attor- 

nev be ratified and ormflrrned nnlani 
onase to the nontrary bo ahown on or 
before the 18th day of Angaxt 1910 
text. Provided a copy of this Order 
)e Inserted ID Home weekly newspaoer 
printed in w icomioo County ouce ID 
eaob of three successive weeks before 
the 16th day of Anaust next.

The report states the amount of 
salt* to be $876.

K. STANLEY TO&DINB, Judae. 
True Oouv. Te«t;

ERNEST A. TOADYIN. Olerk.

Thirty-two, professed to dislike balls 
finding It difficult to get good partners

Thirty-three, wondered bow men 
could leave the society of sensible 
women to flirt with chits.

Thlrty-our, quarreled with 
who had been lately married.

frlen

,*.. w

Great Clearance Sale
The talk of the Peninsula is the Surprise Store 

Clearance Sale. Every man, woman and child are in 
terested in this Great Clearance Sale. 
:^ Why shouldn't they? . .^ ""V.T; V  '  '' ^ 

If a new and up-to-date, seasonable, elaborate stock 
1 is sacrificed at these ridiculously low prices. , '

Ladltt' and Missis1 Linen Suits

! $4, 15 
»1.»8,

and $6. Clearadce SalelPrice 
i. $2.49, S3.98.

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes
Clearance Sal* Price (1.19. $1.49,11.69, 

$129, $1.98, 79c,49c

Thirty-five, liked talking of my ac 
quaintances, who are married unfortu 
nately, and found endless consolation 
In their misfortunes.

Ladles' and Misses' Lawn and Lingerie
Dresses

$6 and $0 Value*. Clearance 
Price $1 49

Sale

Lawn and Lingerie Waists
i $1, $2, $3, $4. Clearance Sale Price

Thirty-six, contented 
Home Notes.

old maid. 

Promises to Be Much In Evidence on
All the Summer Blouiei—

Graduated Tucks.

Western Maryland College
WeatmuuUr, Maryland

Rev. T. H. Lewis, D. D., LL. D., President

A handsomely illuatrated Hand-Book and a Catalogue 

giving fust information will be sent on application.

>»+»•«••••••••••••••«•••••*••••••«•»•'•'

The girl who has begun to make her 
own blouses for summer will find that 
lengthwise lines are much In favor. A 
pretty model has a series of grouped 
and graduated tucks that give an elab 
orate effect without much work.

The center of the blouse has a strip 
of swlss embroidered Insertion with 
two rows of material In fine thread 
tucks run crosswise from a band on 
either side. These are edged with an 
other row of insertion on the opposite 
side.

Beyond the trimming is a quarter- 
nch tuck run from neck to bottom of 

blouse, then three thread tucks, an 
ther quarter-Inch one, three more' 
hread tucks, then two quarter-Inch 
ucks on outside for fullness. This is 

repeated on other Bide.
The back Is finished with Insertion 

on each side of opening, then narrow 
>and of cross tucks, another row' of 
nsertlon, and two quarter-Inch tucks 
with group of three thread ones be 
tween.

The sleeves have three-quarter inch 
tucks with two groups of thread ones 
between. It is cut to be slightly full 
just below elbow, and the cuff Is 
made by R square of Insertion mltered 
at top corners with a band of cross 
tucked material on the Inside. The 
bottom of cuff Is finished with a nar 
row embroidered edging which also 
finishes the top of insertion collar.

ORDER NISI.
L. W. Gnnby Co., et al. versns Beo- 

jamin w. B. Adklns. et al.

In tte Cironit Uoart for Wioomioo 
Oonnty, in eqnity No. 1843, July 
Term, 1910.

Ordered that the Sale of the Prop 
erty mentioned in the<ie nrocfledirjRs 
made and reported by L. Atwood BBD- 
uett, 'i'rnstee, be ratified and confirm 
ed, unless cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before the 26th day of 
Auanst next. Provided a copy of this 
Order be inserted in some newspaper 
printed ia Wioomioo Oonnty. onoein 
each of three suonessivo weeks before 
the 24tl> day of August neit.

The report states the amount o 
sales to be 11980.

ERNEST A. TOADVINE. Clerk. 
True Copy, Test;

KBNE8T A. TOADVINE, Olwk.

FOURTEEN ERRORS OF LIFE.
Not to yield to unimportant trifles.

To endeavor to mold all dispositions 
alike.

To look for perfection in our own 
actions.

To expect uniformity of opinion In 
this world.

To look for judgment and experi 
ence in youth.

Not to alleviate if we can all that 
needs alleviation.

69o,98c, 11.46, fl.98

Ladles' and Misses' Linen Skirts
Clearance Sale Price 79cSI.60, $2. 

$1.29.

; Ladles' and Misses' Panama, Voile and 
Serge Skirts

S3, $5. $6, $9, SI 3, $15 Clearance Sal 
Price 11.98, 12.98, S3 98, $4 98, S7.98.

Men's and Young Men's Salts
S9, $10, tli), S13, $14, $15. S16. »20, 
$22. Clearance Sale Price $6.98,16.25, 
$7.50, S7.98, $8 25, $8.98, $9.98, $11.

Hen's and Young Men's Pants
SI .76. $2, 12.50, $2.26, S2.75, $8. S3.60 
S4, S4.60, 85. Clearance Sale Price 
98c, $1.25, $1 50, $169, $1.75, $198, 
$2.25. $2.75, $2 98.

:£, ; ;
*r <

Silk Underskirts
S5 Values. Clearance Sale Price S3.98.

Ladles' and Misses' Linen Coats
$4. $5. $7. Clearance Sale Price 11.98, 
$2.98, 13.98.

To believe only what 
minds can grasp.

our finite

To try to measure the enjoyment of 
others by our own.

Road Examiners' Notice.
Notloe is hereby Riven to all persons 

interested, that the undersigned, hav 
ing been appointed bv the County 
Commissioners of Wioomioo County, 
to examine and report on a pronoied 
new (Jonnty Road, 1 earl inn from 8. 
P. Parsons' front ante at Parsonsbnrg, 
Sooth to the County Road leadlua 
from E. W. Parsons to Waste Gate 
Bridge, will meet at above place of 
beginning on Monday, Angnst 8th, 
1910 at 10 a. m. to execute the (Inty 
imposed on them by tbo Commission 
ers. . L. W. D\VIS, 

M. E. MORRIS, 
H. M CLARK, 

Commissioner*.

THE SURPRISE STORE
LOW PRICE LEADERS

239 and 241 Main Street Opp. Ulman's Opera House
SALISBURY, MD.

rt

Not to make allowances 
weaknesses of others.

for the New Store!
> AND

JAMES KING
Baltimore's Big Department Store for the Buying and Selling of 

Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, &c.

Auction Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays,
Commencing s*t t

We solicit and wll 85 per cent of the Hones, Carriage". Wagons, Har- 
nes*, Ao-, sold by private parties at public auction in Baltimore City. 
Sailers get spot cash the minute they sell, and a pUBwnteed f nil auction 
value nod returns, private Ilomei Entered Free. No charge unless sold.

TROTTERS, PAGERS. COBS, SADDLERS, FANCY DRIVERS, 
AND SEVERAL LOW-PRICED FAST ROADSTERS.

The New Sleeve.
It Is now definitely fixed that the 

] I i sleeve with the long shoulder, the full 
middle piece and the elbow cuff tight 
to the arm Is to be In favor. It is 
seen on all the best models, and it 
evidently will prevail.

The upper sleeve, or cap; Is a bit 
loose on the arm, but has no ten 
dency to be square. It Is cut In one 
with the bodice and drops over arm, 
and la usually, attached to the second 
division, which Is made of thin fabric, 
gathered top and bottom. This Just 
turns the elbow, and Is somewhat 
fuller under the arm than on top of It. 
U U there gathered Into the third di 
vision, which Is in the shape of a 
long tight cuff, wrinkled or plain.

No matter what the modifications 
are, this seems to be the sleeve of the 
day.

3SO Horses and Mules at Private Sale:
*n, Business Express, Farm Horses snd Mules, and a large number of 
Hones and Uulrs thai wr ht»ve taken in < xchangp. Some thonld double 
Is) value. PRICE  60c on the dollar o( their wearing value.

HIGH ST.

Largest Establishment of Its Kind in the World.
BALTIMORE. FAYETTE 8T.

Notice of Closed Road.
Notice ia hereby alvno tlint the road 

leading from Salisbury to Tonv Tank 
Mill and known n* 'tin "Tony lank" 
Road, is closed for mnnira froai t|ie 
corporate limits of Salisbury to Tonv 
Tank Mill. TbeOounfy Communion- 
en will not be responsible for rlamave 
sustained to persons rising above road 
while repairs are In prngres*. Salis 
bury may b« reached from below 
Frnltland by asing the Olbnrn Mill 
hodd. at Dr. Long's Rtnra.

By order of the Conutv Commit- 
Hloner", THUMAH PEKRY, Olerk. 
H. M. OLARK, BoRineer.

To worry ourselves and others about 
what cannot be remedied.

To consider anything impossible 
that we cannot ourselves perform.

The fourteen mistakes of life, Judge 
Recrtoul told the Bartholomew club, 
are:

To live aa it the moment, the time, 
the pay. were so Important that If 
would' live forever.

To expect to'set up our own stand 
ard of right and wrong and expect 
everybody to conform to It

To estimate people by some outside 
quality, for it Is that within which 
makes the man. London Evening 
Standard.

CLEOPATRA'S CODE.
(Revised for the twentieth century.) 

Put up with sarcasm   don't practice
It

Canning Machinery!!
Ayars Cappers 
King Tomato TVkn

Tomato Scalders 
Hammond Labdera

A. K. ROBINS & GO.
724-716 B. Pratt Street BALTIMORE, MB.

Prints.
We are approaching a season of 

prints, and while It In needless to In 
clude the rauch-ln-eTldence foulard, we 
see In it the keynote.

Its figures have been copied on dim 
ity, organdie, barred muslin, crepe, 
uet and on cotton foulard.

Every variation of the floral pattern 
is shown on these washable stuff*, 
and many of them have the added 
richness of the satin or mercerised 
stripe.

Pongee*, too, arc printed, and the 
whole tale has not been told without 
mention of the stamped and figured 
chiffons, which show forth a perfec 
tion not found In any other fabric.

BMC.O.*§«•»•»*

Auditor's Notice
All persons having claims a«ain>t 

the estate of Margaret Pullltt, oulorcii. 
deceased are hereby notified to file 
their claims properly proven with the 
Auditor or the Clerk <>f the Circuit 
Court for Wioomioo on or before th« 
Sfith day of August, 1910, or they will 
be excluded from the audit to be made 
 t that time.

DAISY If. BELL, Andltor.

N O X A I_L
Fly, flea and Skcet Oil

Prevent, attack by Flioa and Mosquitoes 
on human beings and animals. Destroys 
fleas on dogs and cata, and drives from 
premi»<;« Ronche«, Water Uugs. Ants, Bed- 
3ug*. PoUltry Lice. etc. Destroys all ver 
min and insccU attacking plant and vege 
table life. Two sisea, lOc and 26c bottles: 
also l>y quart and gallon. Guaranteed 
non-poimnous. For Bale at TOUUSON'S 
DRUG STORE and Druggist*'generally. 
WAgonta Wanted.

Always finish everything artlstical-

Always keep imagination under con- 
trol.  _ .-£••••* •*•'.*&. .

Never let matters come to an open 
rupture.

Know how to get your own price
for things.^ r'jt:F-'^'.'

Know how to keep people for a time 
In suspense.

Know when to change the tone of
a conversation, , _ .,. .1 •:•„«. •'•%•'<• "»*''•*,•->• A* •* 

( ,*s^ . -.•• --rty -.•j-iA'.Ji.
Live for the pretent Th» future 

nkes care of lta«lf.

Let each man' think he is the one 
man for the time.

Goods!

! Everybody is Talking About • 
the New Store of I

iW.W. LARMORE,
I WHITE HAVEN.MD.

Such a display of Men's and' Boys' Clothing, representing aa 
they do the well-known lines of 8. Grinsgerge Co.; Isaac Harriaon &

•••»•»••••••••••••••••••*
HAROLD N. rrrcH

: Eye SpedaUst
< IWMnin 8tw*t. Salisbury, Md. ' 

Office HOURS t

Blacksmith Wanted.
One who U a flnt-olass 'Workman 

Apply to, WM. PHIPP8,
Ewt Church St.,

Salisbury., Md.

Son; Manhattan Punta Co.; Strauus Bros.; J. Kappaporte &ISon. 
QUALITY and STYLE to meet any taste.

furniture, Carpets and Rugs are also to be seen there. Shoes 
to suit and fin anyone-^-men, women and children.

A full line of Ladies*Goods, including Tailor-made Suits in 
the latest styles and patterns, as well as a full line of White Goods.

Under-Muslins for Ladies.   These good* have been well 
bought and are offered at prices that were never heretofore heard of 
in this section.  

Harness also carried. .  ^'Y'/V/.v'- 1 " ' ' "';' . ' . .'   ..  \\ f - 
We desire to express our appreciation for the patronage of our 

many customers during the last nineteen years, and assure them 
that they will receive the same fair and courteous treatment in'the 
future as haa been our uniform custom in the past.

( v Examine Our Line For Yourself. V;*

W. W. LA R M O RE

"T

.<*iK'.«iv.i •wrii^ssv riJBtvis 
-e-e e'«-e-e-e.«"e-e-e-«.» •••••

*

Cultivate friends, 
pleasing background.

They lend a

Remember nothing depreciates a 
man more than to show him he's like 
other men.

Don't try to mold another to your 
Ideal, but remold your Ideal accord 
ing to what he i».

Remember, that life is not a fulfill 
ment of one'a Ideal*, but an eternal 
compromise' with then.

How It Happened. 
-How's this?" remarked the tall of- 

floe boy with, the newspaper. "Here It 
wkere an educated monkey ran a aew- 
Ing machine."

"Aw, thafi nothing,1* meered the* 
ahort offlM boy. "Teeterday I MW 
a moui* run a trvfwritcr."

"Oo»« oil Wh*4 are you glrtng 
me? When «M kkta teppmr

"Right U tke oU MUM'S o«oe. Tfce 
otouM otuM Ireatt n*4er Ue de«k aa« 

Car the pretty Dnwwttttt. «ai 
*

FOUNDER

1886
THE SCHOOL THAT TEACHES

BUSINESS SUCCESS
INCORPORATED 

1895

200 GRADUATES WITH TWO FIRMS

IN SESSION THROUGHOUT THE YEAR
Thoroughly trains yoang men an* yo»g women (or bmlneN, 

government and commercial teaching positions. Average annul at 
tendance of 700 students from ten states and tke West Indies.

M PAGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG gives Interesting and 
plete Information. Write (or U to-day It'8 free.

60LDEY COLLEGE. Wllmlngton. Delaware.

>

Cholera Infantutn Can Be Prevented.
D» neljUqw your baby to aufftr wbon

wS&.JMWffX'S:TEETHING SYBUP,  jnu£Sr>l?j*lr-
r-ttaat <afe •». 

Kaltbr. *t wau al
to
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THE OCEAN CITY DIRECTORY
191O Maryland's Famous BeacK XA/here to Go

^

%
;ock

I

WHEN AT OCEAN CITY STOP AND SEE
RALPH MIGHELSON

. ..• JO

Ask for what you don't see

' . - • -v ' - . 
* , - '?/*•- **v( ^V"1 ''-"*'' ^,< *•• *t"^!-'-•'.I*?** i£ (vi'ii1

'**»,' ^/f*' * ^c - T'II-' _ *-' "JJT-•* * * ''; - £ i[«"' , jjiT ' 
i.«'*••' ju' r •"• "»/ • ™P' " ' *>! • .-• •" •'•-*. >. *P>^
'.Tie* •-!• £'r "t . ••'",''•-'ff- 1.'?7 i ' ! j- ~^'.. * , "i -t* *•,.' ^ • f*

RAYNE'S
BATH••,;-,.'-••• .f;-?;-/: .>'v'^

T-r

^v^:;.;;V';;;-;^:^'_.

Shoes
S1.69,

s

New Suits. Pavillion for Guests, 
i Noted for Cleanliness. : : •

('•

«3.98.

••„/.

V

ilouse

*»«»••

f
» •

ATLANTIC 
SEASIDE

# HOTELS ' #

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
AND OWNERSHIP

ELEVATOR SERVICE

PRIVATE BATHS

TELEPHONE

Open June 25th in connection with six 
! other leading resort hotels.

AH rooms have ocean view.

DR. JOHN Q. FULLER..................RMIDEHT DIKBCTOB

Shoes

nits in 
Gooda.

Reservations and Booklet 
from Executive Offices

**American Resort Hotel Co.
OCEAN CITY, MD.

niDDLETOWN FARMS
.. ;..;yV. • .> ...•_^.. '" :.. .< ''^''. -.'£'•• - '••': ..• •>?"•-"/

r: :--:: V::-A^-'*

••*<• ... •-•.
:V.,-#*VV"-
i: >».' * '!

Products
^^^^•^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^•^ r< t. • . • f *vr^^^•^^^^••••^•^^^^'^g ." f#' " **.«"^•^^^•••i. • t .. -'V V:-' ' .^, - •--.,: -up .;•. t -A ., • . »••,. t<

.,*?.;' -, ' •• «;*••-:,':• V :*.•!*•. iV'-V :V ,->:'. -'.•..;'.:<

ON BOARD WALK, Next Washington Pharmacy. 
OCEAN, CITY, MARYLAND.

.

Out in Ocean 
II Breezes ?B 
At The Pier
f The only place on the beach where all can find 
recreation and entertainment; 5 - ' -" ; -',-•:' ,

'<'.-' "' •" *

IThe management of the Pier has put forth ttn 
extra effort this year to make the Pier more at 
tractive than ever, by adding to the many attrac 
tions four new bowling alleys, up-to-date moving 
pictures with vaudeville, shooting gallery, and 
dancing. • • ' . -/, • ,'; . • , • 
TfOne of the finest orchestras in the country ig 
employed for your amusement and edification.both 
on the Pier proper and in the dancing pavilion.
IfFor recreation, sport, amusement, fishing tack 
les, cigars, candies and soft drinks,

See AYRES PIER

••••»••••••••••»•*•••••••••••••••••••••»»»++•••••••

FINE DISPLAY
Imported' > ~ \ ~ -* ~

- - . ' -'A ,-' '„ -•'• • *..

And Hand-Made
luny Laces, Drawn Work, Embroidered Waists, Silk and Silver. Scarfs, 

French Tapestry, Italian Mosaic, Parisian Jewelry, Brass, etc. Silk and 
repe Kimonas a specialty.

ATLANTIC HOTEL HALL. 

OPPOSITE PARLOR.

ALL FROM

RAPHAEL, IsBltlmor*

Wholesale and Retail.

Merry 
Go-Round.
The popular place to entertain the 

younger folks.

Five Cents a Ride, 6 for 25 cents

CONGRESS HALL

Newly Opened For the 
>ublic Accommodation

Capacious Dining-Room, 
Good Cuisine and Service

Direct Ocean front Atlantic Ave.

M. P. Kelley, Prop.

CONNER'S
{Restaurant j

Fine Confectionery, Ggars, Cigarettes, 
Souvenirs, and Post Card Specialties.

VUltonwUl alwariflnda hot meal 
 erred In the be*t *tjle, awaninc 
them here. AtCropper'i Bzcunlon 
Qoean City, Md.

GEO. B. CONNER, Proprietor

IN THE DINING 
CAR

First Woman—"How shall we man- 
ng<> this meal? Shall we all order to 
gether and divide? I think that will 
be perfectly lovely, don't you, Miss 
Durbln 7"

Miss Durbln—"For the rest, per- 
haps. You see, I ordered when I first 
came In. I was here five minutes 
before you came."

First Woman—"Oh, yea. Well, now. 
girls, what'll we get? Coffee?"

Tall Woman — "The coffee on 
these trains la perfectly terrible. It 
as much as your life is worth to drink 
it. How one misses one's home table 
when one is traveling!"

Young Girl—"Isn't it the loveliest 
thing we all got on the same trainT 
It just shows how small the world la, 
after all. Do you suppose that porter 
will watch our things for us?"

•First Woman—"I don't know, n» 
sure. I heard him telling a man ha 
couldn't abide women who spread 
themselves all over the car."

Packer's Photograph Gallery
Photographs, Post Cards and Tin

Typw—up to-dato.
Atlantic Boardwalk, directly in front of 

Pier. Very convenient.
FRED A. PARKER

THE BELMONT
And Large Annex.

Cool and Delightful Rooms. 
Rates Reasonable.

The Nordica
Mn. Q. R. BASSBTT, Prop's.

OCEAN CITY, MD. , 
Directly on boardwalk, three squares 

from depot.temodeled and newly equip 
ped, ocean front delightful rooms,home 
comforts,excellentmeala served forBOc

HOTEL OCEANIC
For Rent for House Parties.

for two weeks at a time or longer, 85 or 
70 can be aocnmodated. Hotel in on 
boardwalk. Thoroughly furnished rx 
oept linen and silver. L»rg» porches. 
Apply to,

JOHN D. SHOWELL,
Ocean City, Md.

Take a Dip in 
the Ocean Blue

Cropper's Bath House
M Eiwnloi Pailllloi,

Noted for It* cleanUneu and oourtet? to It* 
patron*. Bag-gage conveyed free. Free 
table* and obiln to excursion partle*.. Net 
 upply *ulU thl* *euon. G. B. CKOPPKH. 

Ocean City. Mi

Che Colonial
OCEAN FRONT. MODERN 
NEWLY RENOVATED. COOL 
PORCHES. SPECIAL RATES 
FOR PARTIES—4 OR MORE.

MRS. E. A. WARRINGTON 
OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

tfc'fc „-...;

-^

IllBJMS, 
malat-

Schaefcn's Bakepy
^•<yAnd Ice Cream Parlor ^ 

Finest on the Peninsula

All kinds of Ice Cream, Ices, Bread, Pies and Cakes.
Everything is fint-dass. Quality and refreshment in
each plate and package. Batfanore Avenue, opposite the
Atlantic Hotd. r

JOSEPH
CITY, MARYLAND

Buy of EDGAR C. GASKINS,
Dealer in General Merchandise, Dry Goods, 

. Notions, Boots, Shoes, Queensware, 
Fancy Groceries, •, ,

. 'V *•',/' / 
PAINTS. OILS. VARNISHES. 46.

Orders Taken and Delivered. OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND,

The Mt. Pleasant
OCEAN CITY, MD.

C A. TWINING, Prop.

Open June to October. Rates v*ry reasonable. Under new Management 
Large comfortable rooms. Wide veranda*. Ocean-front dining-room. Ban 
parlor. Bath rooms. Kleotrlo light*. Private bath house*, Porter m*et* all 
trains. Bern Bathing from the House.  

COFFINS BAZAR
Bin line of Souvenirs, Poet- 
cards, Leather Goods, Tinted 

-China, Stationery, Bithino; 
Articles, Shoes, Hat*, and other 
Seashore neoeisities, Toilet Ar 
Uoles, Drugs, etc.

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

THE MERVDE
Directly on Beach. Modern 
conveniences. Electric Lights 
Bath House. Term moder 
at«. ::::::: :

MRS. STEWART
of Baltimore

Hamblin's Photo Studio
Nearest Gallery to the Postoffioe o 

Ocean City, Latest thing in Tintypes, 
Fine Portraits, ami Post Cards, of th 
beat that can be made.

MR. AND MRS. E. H. HAMBLIN, 
Professional Photographers

The Idylioild
OCEAN CITY, MD.

MRS. POWBLL & MRS. LANKFORD 
Proprietor*

Atlantic Ave. directly on the Boardwalk

W Rates Reasonable'

Che Rideau
Directly on the front. All 
modern improvements; gai, 
baths, porcelain fixture*, hot 
and cold water. Central lo 
cation. Largest porchtt on 
the beach.

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

Olendale Hotel
ACTOM from B. C. & A. 
Station, at the same old 
place. Ready for all.

JOHN J. RAYNB. Proprietor.

For Rent.
Ocean Front Dining Roopa. 

No Oaf e—Apply
THE COLONIAL,

Ocean Otv, Md.

ICE! ICE!
T. J. CROPPER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
ICE DEALER

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AND THEY
WILL BE PROMPTLY FILLED.

BALTIMORE AVKIMUE

Japanese 
Ball Game.
Interesting and enjoyable sport. 

Ten balls, 10 cenU. Nice Souvenir 
with each play. Ton can't lo*e.

Front of Pier, Facing Ocean, 
Atlantic Avenne,
T. Shknanaye,

OCEAN CITY, MD.

Virginia Cottage
Ocean Front Dining Boom

OCEAN CITY,
MARYLAND,

MRS. ESTELLE M. COWMAN

The Myrtle Inn

Best located cottage in Ocean 
City, on Board Walk, Ocean front, 
cool delightful rooms, elegant meals 
Rates reasonable. Address,

B.L. ATKINS,
V,^1 ; "•:':.' . Ocean City, Md.

Japanese , 
Bowling 'Alley

The best game at the Resort. 
Everyone likes it. Come anc 
try your skill. It isn't costly 
Souvenir at each play.

SOME
Atlantic Boardwalk, Front Eastern 

Shore Hotel.

Walter "Ready to order yet, mad am?"
Short Woman—"Qraclouu, no! How 

these waiters do hurry one! What 
do you think of some clam chowder?"

First Woman—"I'm tired of clams. 
How about rolls? Rolls, waiter."

Tall Woman—"Be sure they're hot 
One always gets cold things on th«M 
cars. And coffee, of course."

Short Woman—"Not at all. I pre 
fer tea."

First Woman "One tea and ths> 
rest coffee. Oh, dear, what elssf*

Dark Woman—"What did you •»• 
der. Miss Durbln?"

Miss Durbln "Chops, fried pota 
toes, rolls, tea and waffle*."

First Woman "Very well Brls»S : 
the same for us, waiter."

Walter—"One check, madam T"
First Woman   "How aobut It,

tins?"
Young Girl "Oh, certainly. W« 

can divide afterward."
Tall Woman "How flat the acsnery 

Is! It's scarcely worth while ts> took 
out of the window. ' Traveling Is s»ch 
a bore."

Short Woman—'It would not b« nT 
the attendance were better. Where 
can you find the equal of that porter, 
for Instance? He told me I had Men 
In that dressing room an hour, whem 
it hadn't been a seeond longer thsut;^ 
16 minutes."

Tqung Girl "Some of the 
|ers are worse. There's a woman la 
there who mads an awful fuss bo- . 
oause she said I had her book. How 
oould I know it was really her bookT 
She couldn't prove It I found It lying 
In a seat and It happened to be a. 
book I was Just crazy to read. I fin 
ished it, too, before I gave It baoK 
to her." ;

Dark Woman—"I had trouble with 
that same woman. She'actually had 
the porter tell me to move. She said 
I had the upper berth and had to ride) 
backward because she and her Uttlo 
girl had a lower. She was disagree 
ably persistent"

First Woman "Here comes tho 
waiter. Just put the things here. 
Gracious, he hasn't brought half the 
order! I don't care what she told 
you. waiter. We want them at this 
end of the table. We can't all of as) 
have everything In front of us. Now, 
get the rest of the order as quick ail 
you can. Don't stand there like that. 
Don't say any more about It, do yosi 
hear? Did you ever!"

Short Woman "Only one cup of 
tea, so that's mine. Please pass the) 
rolls. My, how stingy! Only four 
rolls for all of us! Now, should you 
not think a rich road like this would 
do better than that by Its patrons?"

Miss Durbln—"Excuse me, bnt—"
Tall Woman "I'd like some frt«4 

potatoes, please."
First Woman—"We'd better divide 

the chops. Who wants the Saratoga 
chips r

Dark Woman "I suppose 111 hare 
to take them, as there's nothing else 
left"

Young Girl "I took the last roll. 
Does that mean a handsome hus 
band?"

Short Woman—"What's in that COT- 
ered dish? Waffles! Thank (oosVj 
ness, there's enough of those. la that 
real sirup, do you suppose? You ne*>.iji 
er can tell when you're being 
cheated." .V

Miss Durbln—"So it seems. Excuse. 
me, but Isn't that my order that tfe* 
waiter brought?" *

Dark Woman—"I wonder If It wast^ 
Here, take some of these chips. 
They're awfully dry."

Short Woman "Here's the tea. I 
thought after I'd flied it with creajav 
and sugar that I'd rather have V 
lemon." ' -

Miss Durbln "I take tea plain." .
Tall Woman "Never mind. Her* 

comes the waiter with our order, m 
sorry there aren't any more of your 
chop* left"

Miss Durbln "I might have BOB* 
of yours, don't you think?"

First Woman "We'd be glad to lei 
you have some, but. you see, there are 
only enough for us. They are M 
stingy on these roads, you, know. 
Would you like a roll?"

Miss Durbla "No, thank yon.1*. 
(Departs.)

CASTOR IA
Tor Infanta and Children.

Ih KM YII HOT Ahiip BmM
th*

Tall Woman "She's gone! Want 
she rud*! That's what w* g«t figs; 
taking up with a stranger. W* 
to have kept to our original 
Ton can't b* friendly with ev 
and not r«gret It 1 b«Uev*.m 
exolualvt

lr*n Rust-
Foir Irosi rust, soak tk* atate 

lemon Juice, sprlnkto wtth saK 
bleach for several hoars ta th* i

HRUP
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SALISBURY. WICOMICO OO., MD.
omci opposrrt oouwr MOUW

8.K. WRICE. 1. B.WHIT*. •
TH« SALISBURY ADVBKTISBR 

. COMPANY.

fi :>>>ur1i>iu>n l*rlo«, one dollar DOT annum 
1 • if red HI ttu-Poatoffloeat Hallsbury, Md 

. »' f .wind (JUuui matter.
Otiltnury or In Memoriam uotlom Cf»l 6 

Mini per line each lu.ertlon. 
. R.-»olulH)n» ul Hexpect from various IXKIKFR 

or *'llierorgaulratlonB cott S oenta per Una 
Mrh Inmrlion.

WOMAN SlfFRAGE IN SALISBURY.
While tlio qaeRtlou of the rignt uf 

women to participate in oar elections 
it being debated all through the land, 
Mid » narober of our neighboring

as have oignuizod clubs looking 
towards the time when "the women 
are recognised as the equal of man in 
every way," we are proud to «ay that 
In Wiootnloo County wt< have heard 
no rnmor of an; anoh a movement 
among oar better halves. We congrat 
ulate our lading npsii: their good judg 
ment nod common 8>nat. Not that 
.we think they are not the equal of 
man intelleutnallv: not that onr poli 
tics would not be lifted upon a higher 
plane by their participation in them, 
bnt because we think they are too 
good to stoop to the dirty plane of 
politics. While women may be physi 
cally weaker than man. In many 
spheres of life they have fully demon 
atrated that they are his equal in in 
tellect, while in moral character they 
aie BO moch his superior that this 
question is no longer debated any 
where bnt'universally acknowledged. 
We, of the opposite sex, are frauk to 
admit these things and instead of do 
ing win humility, weboaitof it with 
pride and it is because of oar pride

the nobility of their character that'
we woo Id dread to gee them plunged 
into the degrading pool of practical 

tlos. We are afraid that while 
would donbtless improve the 

l tone of oar body politic, that 
conld not escape its baneful In-

RHUBARBJWT POOD
Really Poisonous—Famous Doctor Declares 

It Wurions And Contains Oxafc Acid.
d Not only Injurious, but positively 
poisonous is the verdjot pronounced 
upon rhnbarb by a famous London 
physician. Recently iu that city 
many persons have been violently" ill 
with every symptom pointing to Dome 
form, of poison. "There's nothing 
new or mysterious about the epidem, 
io," states the physician. "The in- 
jnrious, even poisonous, after effects 
of rhubarb are well known to the rued 
leal facalty.

''The harm IE due to the abundance 
of oxalate of lime in the vegetable. 
In the form of oialic acid crystals, 
which are hidden awav in the center 
of bundles of cells in the rhubarb. 
These crystals, which are known as 
raphides, anr» are practically insoluble, 
set up irritation of the stomach and 
intestines, and finally in the kidneys. 
And when the mischief spreads to the 
kidneys, the position is serions in 
deed.

"Anyone suffering from goitre 
should never dream of touching rhu 
barb. The oxtlatn of lime causes the 
-welling to become bigger and verj 
pninfol.

"The crisper the rhubarb the more 
injurious it is Criapness iaiplfea the 
presence of oxalic acid crystals in 
great quantities.

"Il is improbable that the 'w««d 
killer' ns'd In the cultivation of i'.'i- 
burb Ii at allrenponsible for its' pois 
onous after effects. Most weed killers 
nonta'D ammin. and rhnbarb contain 
ing arsenic, or even tainted with it. 
wonld be of a very inferior quality, 
and not at all salable.

"Of course, all partakers of this 
particular dish are not always attacked 
by symptoms of poisoning Bnt dur 
ing the rhubarb season thev often 
suffer from utrange internal pains, 
colic and inexplicable disarrangement 
of their digestive organs, which they 
never dream of attributing to reckless 
indulgence in this poisonous vege 
table. ' • _________

THE WAY OF RUBBER
How This High Priced Article b Increased 

feVatw.
In reporting to this Government on

Complete Line

"STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

4-8 BASKET
ATTENTION!

5-8 BASKET

Farmers & Truckers

altogether. We need them as 
they are to counteract, as far as POM! 
ble, the evil iuttuenne of our daily 
lives, the desira to be worthy of their 
love and respect is today by far the 
greatest and strongetit influence for 
good thai man has. Selfish, we ad 
mit, to want them to live for us, bat 
we truly believe they themselves will 
be happier and more contented out 
side the game of politics than they 
won Id within.

DEMOCRATS' OPfORTUlTY.
It is. hard to see how the Democrats

opportunities in Malaysia for rubber 
growing enterprises. Consul General 
James T. Dnbois. at Singapore, cited 
as follows an instance tu show how 
the inventing public is eoffietimrs tak- 
en in in tkn iixploitationof the rubber 
industry there:

',' An estate was sold to promoters for 
1150 000. The syndicate got an old 
planter who knew the estate to put a 
flotation value on it. He named 
$260,000. The promoter* were not 
satisfied. Another expert examined 
and reported. His price was 1^60.000. 
British and American gold was pour 
ing into the country and the get-rich 
quick ipirlt was born. Another expert 
was called in He was told of the 
former valuation* and that they weie

These illustrations show some of the packages we 
carry in stock, and we are always ready and glad to 
serve you. Our stock is large and complete and during 
the rush of the season can take care of our customers. 
Write or call us on phone 129 and get prices. r-------

C. R. Disharoon Co.
SALISBURY. MD.

•**»«••»•*<**•• IMIIIM II*

Fancy and Plain
Screen Doors

Window Screens
and Trimmings
Water Coolers
Refrigerators

Ice Chests
Oil Stoves

ANTI-SAG SCREEN DOOR BRACE
STRAIOHTINS

UP ANY 

DOCK.

CAN Bl
APPLIED
INAMINUTC

FOR SALE BY 
ALL HARDWARE 
AND SCREEN 
DOOR DEALERS

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
OPPOSI 5TAT,to P-* N- SALISBURY, MD. Phone NumberT46

Scmi-Annual Clearing Sale
This is to make room for our new Fall Stock. All Summer Goods 
must go. Fresh, cool Summer things at 1-2 to 2-3 former prices

\

. 'V'4 % , f> Lawn from 6c to 12£<jc; former price 10c and 18c. .{.' '...- 
• '- ';t;-~\- :: '. Silks in Tussoh and Shangtumj weaves, 29c. 1V : * 
t '>:.( :-V< * Ginghams reduced to lOc. IS^jc and 15c. • •''i-'?'r 

>i'"';' ; '.'' Large size Bed spreads, $1 00; were 11.60. ' • 
'.>!'"-..:• ; India Linens from lOc to 15c: were 15c and 2Sc.

'<••. ''•-, ;. l. Cotton Voiles in pink, grey, tan and green, at lOc. 
'" ' , Ladies'Linen Suits $3.98; reduced from $5.60.. ; 
-'• , l ' ' Ladies'Shirt Waists »t one-half price. . 'f""--

,' *'• s Ladies'White and Colored Dress Skirts 98c. 
, S.;--.•', . . Ladies' Cloth Suits, 20 per cent discount.

Ladies' White Princess Drew. Embroidery and ' 
Lace trimmed, at S2.60; were 14 60.

1VI ILLIMERY
Children's Hata,'Cap* and Bonnets, half price. 
Ladies' Sailor and Dress Hats at half price. 
New Neckwear in every ttvle

-.,. All Hamburg and Swiss Embroidery reduced. ':' 
, *•', 1R inch-wide Hamburg at 25c. ' v 

18- and 20-inch-wide Swiss at 39c und 48c. -,'':'• *.'-- . *' :
THIS IS A GENUINE REDUCTION SALE, AND YOU CAN BUY 

GOODS AT LESS THAN HALF THEIR VALUE

LO WE NTH A L'S
Ph,n.N..37o. JHE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

COLLECTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

TOWN PROPERTY
For Corporation Taxes for 1909

oan fail to win a sweeping victory at 
the polls this year, if they one any 
thing like good judgement in draw 
ing the issues of the campaign. 
While there are of course some dlfler- 
euces iu the Democratic rank«, yet for 
the main part they are bnt local and 
should amount to bnt little; on the 
other hand the Republican party seems 
to be hopelessly divided both on the 
tariff and conservation issues.

Mr. Roosevelt, despite hi* rtulma of 
. keeping his bands on, is certainly 
taking a big part in his party's affairs, 

;,a.nd is ] n ttHj tl;c mcnt frored man 
i Democrat! have to contend with. 

'It Is hard to tell just what effect his 
influence will have npon the platforms 

nominees of liln party in the coou- 
itry, bnt he Is both a great man and a 
•brewd politician and if. his advice Is 
followed the Democrats can rest ms- 

that the fall election will not be 
I'walknver for them. There Is how- 

r_a large number of Influential men 
i own party whn would be 1m- 
ly pleased to nee Mr. Roosevelt 

»n and out, and if the same tactics 
adopted elsewhere as were used in 

)hlo, where, according to press re- 
the regulars lined up solidly 

lost progress, bs may lose a con- 
t>le amount of his prestige, and 

l party will be a big loser by it. 
' B«re in Maryland the outlook for 

ratio success Is of the brightest 
It now looks as though the ohan- 
of sending a solid delegation to 

is something more tnau a 
km.

nnsilivfactory. He valued the estate 
at $600,000 Jont at this time rubber 
took B big jump in tn« London and 
New York markets, and another expert 
ws8 asked to report and hn placed the 
flotation price at 1750,000. and the 
syndicate, loonier tu have It iu round 
numbers, mane it an even 1800,000 and 
floated it at this price.

People fought for the stock, the 
sharn issue wan ovetsobacribed and 
many of c'utm immediately sold at a 
qri)i1 iiilvu'n-e. All th'n was done 
within a few mouths without the 
»rRl-.t-«t ii-rn-iTf Ton' rii the property 
ex-*pt the nntnnl B'owth of tin few 
hnadred aero* of pain plants vt'iich

Trained white HuperviAnr* on the 
rubber estates srn In demand, the 
Consul Genera) reports, nn-1 there is 
a scarcity of labor and consequent 
high w«ge».

At The Fountain
Goeryihing is now ready to serve an ever-ready 
public with the tasty and touchy flavors of Soda 
and other timely drinks of refreshment. ....

Cow For Sale.
Good, fresh, young Milch. Cow for sale, 

best in the county. For full particulars 
address SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK, 

Salisbury, Maryland.

I Of Ointments For Catarrh That Con 
tain Morcwy.

i meroary will surely destroy the 
i of smell and completely derange 

i whole system when entering it 
Kb the mucous surfaces. Snob 

> should never be nsed except 
i prescriptions from reputable pny 

i M the damage they will do Is 
fnld to the good yon can oossiblv 

ive from them. Hall's Catarrh 
i manufactured by F. J. Oheney 

1 Oo. Toledo, O., contains no mar 
f. Mtd is taken Internally, aotln 

•anon the blood and motion 
i of the system. In \mying 

l'« Catarrh Onre.be sure yon ge 
II ii ta>o« internali 

i in Toledo, Ohio, by V.
Oo. TMtlmoal*ls free. 

Dnjptrt*. Price 75a par

Vasaily P11U for oon

Street Examiners' Notice
Having been -duly appointed aud 

commissioned ao Examiners to alter 
windcn, ana straighten and coimemn 
Newtou Street from the East line of 
Oaniden Aveunetuan unnamed street 
enter!OK Newton street at an angle at 
the South east corner of Jackson 
Brother* Company Mill, in Salisbury. 

| Marvlnnd, we hereby give iiotine that 
| we will meet Thursday, Augnat '1th, 

HO. a' 4 o'clock a in. on tne South 
de of Newton Street at its interseo- 
on with C<und«n Avenne, when we 
ropose to alter, widen, straighten 

said street, assess benefits and dam. 
gea as directed nod do all other 
lings required under said apjxjlut- 
ent and commission, to be done by

OHAB. J. BIBOKHBAD. 
ISAAC L. PRICE, 
BENJAMIN H. PARKER. 

Eiamlners.

Under and by virtue of power of sale 
conferred upon the undersigned by 
law as Collector of Corporation Ta..e« 
for the town of Salisbury, Wicomico 
County, Md., for the year 1900, the 
und>rnUjned will sell at public auction 
at the Court House door in Haliubury, 
Md., on

Saturday, August 13,1910,
at 2 o'clock, p. m.. to satisfy the Cor 
poration lazes aforesaid, duly levied 
by the Mayor and Council, with costs 
for the year 1909. and now remaining 
unpaid, the following Real and Per 
bonat Property :

No. V. Lot situated in the town of! 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Mary-i 
land, on Mount Street in Caniden I 
Elo:tion Discrict, together with the I 
improvements thereon, and assessed in ' 
1909 to W. Frank Moore, with coats. :

No. -9. Lot situated in the town of | 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Mary 
land, on 205 Pine Street, in Camden I 
El.ction Eimrict, together with the' 
improveuieuU thereon, and assessed in | 
1909. to Mary D. Powell, with cost*. '

No. 10. Lot situated In the town of | 
Salinbur), Wicomico County, Mury-. 
land, on Noah Street uenr Meddow, in : 
Camden Election District, together | 
with the improvement* thereon, and j 
assessed in 1909 to Elijah Smack or I 
Pitt, col., with costs. I

No- 11. Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico* County. Mary 
land, on Howard Street, in Ca 
Election District, together with the j 
improvements thereon, and assented in ' 
1909 to Marion C. Williams, with costs, j

No. 19. Lot situated in the town of ' 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Mary 
land, on Cooper Street, in Catud»-u j 
Election District, together with thu' 
improvements thereon, and aHt>es»ed in < 
1909 to Arthur L. Wilson; with coo la. !

No. 18. Lot situated in the town of I,: 
Salisbury," Wioomico County. M»ry 
land, on Noah Street, in Camden Elec 
tion District, together with the im 
provement* thereon, and assessed in 
1909 to Noah Waltes, col., with costs.

No. 14. Lot situa'-ed in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomieo county, Mary 
land, on 209 Third Street, In Salisbury 
Election District, together with the 
improvements thereon, and assvsned In 
1909 to Lewin H.Waihburne.wltb coeU.

More to Follow. 
TERMS OP SALE-CASH. 

JEHU T. PARSONS,
Collector.

who appreolate delicious o» Craam can 6» 
satisfied quickly here. Cleanliness and offtoieni 
service at your disposal. .->'.. . . , . . . .

R. G. BROWNING & CO. 123 Main Street 
Salisbury, Met.

 I UH 1 I If

» >'> »* \ t-K-4

In Good Taste '
is an art, and possible for all men, through

s -

ChaHe^s Ellinghaus
The New Merchant Tailor

SALISBURY, MD. - .
(Second Floor "Advertiser" Building) . • Phone Number 485

SUGAR 5c ! SPICNIC HAMS . . I4io!J U

I

Ladies! Save Money and
" Style by Reading McCall's
Magazine and Uiing McCall Patterns
HKAltS KMCAZIHE

McOir> •••••!•• will 
bc-lp 7011 dr«u iilTl- 
Ulily *( B nxxlorulo 
oxpoiiie by koepliiK 
you uuitod on tliu 
luttr.t fulilnni In 
clulbni and u«U. M 
Now Futilun Doiliroi 
In «cb Isnue. Also 
Vkltubln liifonniiUm 
on ill home «nd ner- 
tonal mklten. Ouly 
He a yMr, Incladlac 
» fr»« pattern. Hub- 
•crlbe tudif or land 
fur rrM uaiple copy.

aVM rMtam will «utl>l« you to nuke In root 
own born*, with youiowu h»n<U. clotblnc for 
yooraolf and clilldran which will b« mrtoel 
in ityle «nd Ot. PrU»-noi»» blcbcr th»n U 
unu. Bcod tor rr«« Pattern CsUIOfU*. 
W* *  On Tw fh» PtMMSi for (MUM SDb> 
 orlptloniunonf yourftUDd*. fiadtorfMi 

m Csulocu* sod Cish rdw Of»t.

For Sale or Rent.
Tb* "HOB8BY FARM," belonging to 

Miss Louisa Trader, of Horssy, Va. This 
farm is situated ona mils from the town of , 
Hebron, on the B. C. 4 A. By. For terms 
apply to Mr. L. W. MAB8EY, Wishart, i 
Aooomao Co., Va.

Jii

"•** ••"'.

For Sale.
House and Lot on Guy bl., 

No. 704. Apply to No. 105 
Williams St., Salisbury, Md.

For Rent.
Dwslliaf for rent near Broad Street. 

Bath and BMdaralely equlppe*. Posusp 
ion tiTen at ooee.

U. C. WIILUPS, 
Md.

V 0 «v

BETTER^ clothes were made we 
would buy them. .We search 

the best lines in the country every season 
and select only the best of the best

Society Brand and Scliloss Bros. & Co. Clothes 
Strause & Bro. High Art Clothes

See the new Spring Suits and you will 
want one. $15 to $30,

Nock Brothers

Dulany's
Pullers \

•is-,

Calico and Gingham . . . . . .
Elaborate Lace Curtains . .$1.75 to 2.50

Mala Street, on the Corner. 
B. Church AtrMt, Depot. 
DockMrMt. .

SALISBURY,

$17.50 Silk-finish, Stylish Men's Suits, 13.60
$10.00 Dress Suits for Men . . . .6.
$2.25 Low-cut Tan Shoes, Ladies' . . |.49
Dress Shoes for Men, good article . .1.2
Men's Working Shoes ......
Superior Lew-cut Shoes for Children . 69c
Different Tint er Color Tea Sets . . , 2.

Carload of Furniture-Way Down.
£>OO Stock to Select From.

J%«J%.r \^- Lower Prices Than Baltimore.

I. H. A. U

—Out in O
—Miss 15 ai 

ii. Is visiting M

Department Store,
FRUITLAND. - - MARYLAND:
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Local

Itinpi. That i. int'li tan«rr«f»?f tA«m»A<nMl 
il. or ptaunru. w u-r/ii/. or n#Mu*nrv for a
- ",'lentnt,

—Mr. Olvde Hastings was in Easton 
i Sunday. • '

—-Oat in Otfords at Harry Dennis'.
— Miss Marie Locates, of FittiTllle 

l.i« TUtting Miss Ruth Hearne

— Mr. and Mr*. Raj Oialiuruon 
[; spent part or tnls week lu Baltimore.

— Five nxptrier.ced salesladies want- 
Addtbsx Box 183.

— Mr. Fnltoh BonndB, of Ocean 
ty spent 8 on day with Im parents 
this city.

—Mr. A=a Oonant. of Salibsnry 
tnsiness College spent this week with 
is parents at Ohinccuteagne.
—Miss Mary Kent spent this week 
the Rut-fit of friends in Ohinoo- 

ne.
— -Misses Ethel nnd Maria, Sullivan. 
Baltimore are visiting their rath- 
Mr. Wni. H. Sullivan, this city.

—Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Fisher And 
daughter Mand, left today for A 
month's visit to relatives in Virginia

^-Misses Oilvn Mitohell aurt Clevie 
(earn are visiting in Philadelphia, 

Perkasie and Atlantic Ulty.
—Miss Blanche Dayton has returned 

home from a visit to friends in Pooo- 
moke.

— The family .of City Councilman 
Harry Dennis Is spending some time 
at Ouenn View, Va.

— Miss Bessie . Oor.pcr, of Lynch- 
burg, Vs., is the guest of Miss Lola 
Riclmrdfon.

—Miss Irma Tlndal who baa been 
visiting friends in Parkaley and Fooo 
moke has returned home.

—Mill Grace Elilngsworth is spend- 
in*; this week with her ooniin, Miss 

Byrd, Clara, Md. ; ': ~ . '

Mr. George H. Martll of Mardcla. 
while trying to manage a fractions 
horse of bis in Laurel Friday bad the 
misfortune to have the middle finger 
of his left band lacerated very badly.

—LOST—On the 4th of July in Sal 
isbury Fair Grounds a ladies cold 
watch, between the pump and grand 
stand. Suitable reward to Under if 
returned to Advertiser office.

—HiusRaahnelLayneld,of Uonblin 
D strict, who was operated on fc>r ap 
pendicitis at the Peninsula General 
Hospital Thursday last, is repotted as 
doing very nicely.

—Pnoomoke Fair oominenoea August

Is It Wise
to spend your money (or paint that it 
only part Paint and part Linseed Oil, 
for which—mark you, you pay hill paint

i price, when for the same amount you can'buy

DAVES'
which is ALL PAINT— at Paint price, 
and buy your Linseed Oil separttely—

9tb 10, 11, and 19th. The boardingjat oil price, and combine them yourself,

—Mr. Frank Johnson, of Baltimore, 
spent a few days this, week with rela 
tives in this uity. - •> ' '•'

—Mrs. R. McKenny Prluo and 
daughter, Prances, are in Baltimore 
visiting relatives. ,

—Mrs. Ned Evans and Mrs. Christy 
Byrd, of Crisfluld, are the gneals of 
Mrs. Martin Lucas this wrek.

—Mr. S Low»-ntlial. 
, is the guest of frinuda 
. this week.

of this city, 
iu Baltimore

—Mrs. Ralpli H. Qrier and daugh 
ter, Margaret, are the guests of rela 
tives at Cambridge, Md.

—Miss Hazel Lanbsoh, of Vineland, 
N. J., is visiting Miss Catherine 
Lucas.

/"~y{t-Mlss Katie Rounds is visiting her 
v\sigter. Mrs. Charles Qnil en, Wil- 
f nilDgton, Del.

—Rev. and Mrs. Beale and family 
spent the past week with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hagan at their home in 
Ocean Citv.

—Mr. Kngenn Mesgick, with the 
Wiooiulro News, thlacity, in spending 
thin week at the Hamilton, Ocean 
City. ' -

—Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Elling«worth 
of. Bnlti-nore were guests at tliu home 
of Mr. nnd Mm freston Elllogs- 
worth Smiih St., this week.

liss Mao Luwiou. of Orlgfleld, 
who lin» benn visttinc Mina Edna 

Ralph here has returned hom« accom 
panied by Miss Edna

—Miss Hettye W. Twilley, who has 
ting relatives and frinnds in 

Delaware for the past two weeks has 
returned to her hnme near Hebron.

—Mi«sen Nema and Mattie Evant, 
of Uoluinbla. Del., are visiting rela 
tive* and fcinuda in Baltimoru this 
week.

—Friendship M. P. Ohnroh, near 
West's, will hold a festival, Aug. tiro. 
In tne afternoon there is to he a match 
game of Bate bull.

—Miss Mary Hardoastle, wbo has 
been the guest of Miss Blanoh Taint- 
or, returned to her home at Kaston 
this week.

—-Girls Wanted—Experienced oper 
ators wanted on men's work shirts. 
Also learners. Best prices nald. Apply 
at this office.

—Mrs. G. W. Ralph, who has b*en 
ting her parents returned home 

lay looompanied by her little
—In, Master Maurice Byrd.

„ — Mrs, Margaret Rounds left Sat 
urday for a visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. Oharles Qnillen, Wllmlngton, 
Del.

—Mrs. Vannie Turner and children 
of Hampton, Va., are the guests of 
Mrs. Levin Parsons, 810 Wloomico 
Street.

—Mrs. Wrn. J. Downing and Mrs. 
J. L. Kills,' of Del mar, spent Wednes 
day with their sister. Mrs. S, T. 
Smith, of Laurel, Del.

—Mr and Mrs. Frank W. Evans 
id Infant daughter, of Mobile, Ala., 

visiting their, parents, Mr,, and 
Mrs. Nathan W. Evans.

—For Rent—The^tt flat on Main 
Street, formerly occupied by Lacy 
Tboronghgood. Postraslon at onoe. 
Rent reasonable. Apply to Dr. 0. R. 

"Trnitl.
—•Mrs. Hiram Lewis, of near Pow- 

ellvllle, Md., committed suicide Wed 
netday evening, by cutting her throat 
with a rasor. Up to this ilene we are
—nable to leant more of the raiouUi 
OB account of telephone win* beta* 

working shape.

tent wibch will he-prepared toaooqm*; 
niodate the oeople is to be run by* 
Rodger E. Justice of Virginia.

—The Joint meeting of th« Congre 
gation of the Wioomioo Presbyterian 
Ohnrob and the O E. Society will be 
held in the Sabbath School room Sab 
bath evenng at 8 o'clock.

—Miss Katie Feorstein, of Ocean 
View Va., who has been visiting Miss 
Mary Brewington, this city, returned 
to bar home Wednesday accompanied 
by Miss Brewingtou, wbo will spend 
two weeks with her.

—The Asbury M. E. Church will 
bavn its annnal excursion to Ocean 
City, Tuesday. August 2nd. Arrang 
ements have teen made enabling those 
wbo may wish to remain over for tbe, 
10.80 p. m. train.

—Mr. Clarence L. Wright and sis 
ter, Lillian returned to their home. 
"Sonny Side" near Mardela Springs, 
Tuesday, after spending about two 
weeks with friends at Jenfcins Bridge 
ttnd Leemont. Virginia.

—See the Flower Garden Entertain 
ment at the Grand Opera House to 
night. It U great. Tbe present at 
traction at the Opera House is one of 
the most refined acts ever seen here. 
Everybody should see it.

—Rev. J. F. Oarty has returned 
from a trip of several days with 
f rip iids in Porhiniouth. Norfolk and 
Ocean View, Va. MM. Carey. who ac 
companied him on the trip, will spend 
several weeks visiting friends

—Mr William Carey, ofFruitland. 
and Miss Emma Smullnn, of Worces 
ter Conntv,* weru married Saturday 
night kt eight o'clock bv Rev. a W. 
PrMtyman, ptstor of WHatcoat M. E. 
Ohnroh, Snow Hill.

— Mr. Harrv C. Osborii. wlio was 
operated on for appendicitis at the 
Peninsula General Hcspltnl a few days 
ngo, is out agalu, and loft yesterday 
for BMltimote where he will spend a 
few weeks with relatives recuperating.

—After tomorrow, th« regular Hab- 
bath moniina and evening services of 
tbe Wioomioo Presbyterian Ohnroh 
will be discontinued qntll the first 
Sabbath of September. The services 
of the Sabbath School and Christian 
Endeavor Society will be held as 
usual.

—Trinity M. E. Ohnrob South; 
Rev. J. Franklin Oarer, pastor. Son- 
(Iv School 9.80 a. m. ; Preaching 11 
a. m and 8 p. m.; Morning subject, 
"Mountain Climbing," Evening sub 
ject, "The Life Preservers that Bar 
ed," Illustrated service.

—The notification of the candidate 
for Congress of the First Congreasion- 
al District will be beld at Uurlrok 
next Monday afternoon, August 1st 
The notification address will be bv 
Rev. Alfred Smith and reply by the 
candidate, Rev. Levin Eld«rdloe.

—Jas. H. Diokerson, of Somerset 
County, aged 81 year*, died of heart 
trouble at his home, July 27tb, about 
13 o'clock Mr. Dickersou had just 
eaten a very large dinner and had 
arisen to take a seat ,ro get cool from 
the days beat, and dropped dead in 
the chair.

—Mrs. John M Mnrrell. formerly 
of Somerset Oonntv and wife of John 
M Mnrrell. formerly from this coun 
ty died at her homo in Sbaron Hill, 
Pa , Wednesday at 6 SO a. m. . Mr. 
Mnrrell is engaged in the wholesale 
lumber hnsiness in Philadelphia. The 
deceased is survived by her husband, 
cue son and a daughter

—The Ladles of Grace M. E. Ohapel 
will hold their annnal basket plonio 
in the grove near the church «n East 
OhnrnhSt., Saturday, August SO, 1910, 
beginning at 1.80 p. m. If the day 
should be unfavorable it wl'l be con 
tinued on Monday. Ice cream and 
cake will be served also. We extend 
a cordial welcome to all Committee.

—"Good Beginnings and Bud End- 
Ings," will be the subject of Dr. 
Graham's short sermon Sunday even- 
Ing at 8 o'clock in Bethesda Metho 
dist Protestant Ofinroh. Short ser 
mon and service also at 11 o'clock, 
Sabbath School 9 80 a. m, Christian 
Endeavor service 7 p. m. Mid week 
service in the lecture room Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock.

save thereby a dollar or more.
WHY CONTINUE BUYING 

ALONG OLD LINGS?

Far Sill bj THEO. W. DAVIS, Salisbury, Md;

Wanted-For Gash.
Old fowl at highest market prices.

C. *. HAYHAM, 
Pnone 327R Rockawalking.

$10.00 Cash Prize
: For the Largest and Most Perfect TURNIP or 

RUTA BAQA—Any Variety
Grown from ROLGUNO'S SEED and delivered. ALL CHARGES PREPAID 
to Bolgiano's Seed Store BEFORK THANKSGIVING DAY. 1910. With the 
tpecimt n it will be necessary to send the package or bag out of which the seed 
was taken.

1s»t F»rlz«s —F-|V«. Dollar* 
ad Rrlxo— Tr-iree Dollars* 
3d Rrlz«—Two Dollar*

Better Seed for Half the Hoiiey
R. A. BANTON, Norfolk Co.. V«., writes. Aug. SI, 1808:— 

"The Turnip Seed I bought from you thl« aummor Is 
'.ho boat I over planted. All oomo up and are doing- 

Ther are f»r better than those I h«ve been paying-
• • miinh fns> "

Inc.
twioc a* much for.

Mention this paper and send a two- 
cent stamp for a ten-cent package

of Roosevelt's "Big Stick' 1 White Winter Radish.
It's delicious, (rows 1J^ feet long, keeps all winter.

Your Storekseper sells Boltfano's Turnip and Kuta Bags Seeds, 
ilf he don't, drop us a postal; we will tell you who does.

J. BOLGIANO & SON
Baltimore, MarylandTRUBTWmiTHY SRERS 

FOK 91 YEAR'S

1KENNERLY 
& MUCH ELL

Reduction Sale Starts July 30
E-FOURTH OFF

Men's and 
Young Men's Suits

$22.50 Suit* Reduced to........$;<>.4H
20.00 ' '• ........ 14.JJ8
18.00 " ........ 13.48
15.00 ' •• ........ 10.98
12.50 " ........ 8.98
10.00 " ........ 0.98
800 " ........ 4.98

Men's Odd Pants
$7.50 Punts Reduced to......... .$5.20

6.50 " " .......... 4.88
550 " " .......... 4.12
5.00 " '" .......... 3.75
4.00 " " .......... 3.00
3.50 " " .......... 2.G2

Children's Suits
$8.50 Suite Reduced to......... .$6.48

7.60 ' " .......... 5.63
0.00 • " ..... 4.50
5.00 • " .......... 375
4.00 ' " ......... 3.00
3.50 ' " ...!...... 2.62
3.00 ' " .......... 2.25

Straw Hats Reduced
We are going to show during this Sale the best

selection ever shown by this Store during
a Sale. 

Every garment guaranteed as advertised. We
invite you to visit this Great Sale while
the selection is good.

» »•><!»•»?.•»»»«•»**••»••••• ><M + »*0»**«««>

—Miss Ooda Timmons, tbe oldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bassitt A. 
Timmons. of near Berlin, and Mr. 
Lawrence Jackson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Jackson, of P'ttsvllle, 
were united in the Holy *>onas of 
matrimony Saturday afternoon, at the 
1C. E. Parsonage at Balisbnnr. br 
Rev. J. W. Hardesty. It was a sur 
prise to their many friends.

—Miss Lola M Melson, daughter of 
Mr. James Melson of tblk city, has 
been'appointed principal of the Ste 
nographic Department of the Virginia 
Commercial and Shorthand, School by 
the Board of Directors ana will take 
up her duties August 16, In the sum 
mer school at the oollege at Lynch- 
hart, V*. Miss Melson one* had 
charge of the shorthand, department 
M the Wioosaloo HUh Bobool, Ibis

rrtj
Suffering with Backache, Kidney 
Trouble, Bladder Irritation, Lum 
bago, Bright's Disease, Suppres 
sion of Uriue, Oravel, Scalding 
Urine, or Urinary Troubles,'when

U 0 2 B WELL

USE .

Toubon's Kidney Pills
F»rlo«» BOo

!! Toulson's 
Drug Store

SALISBURY. MD.

' Of Mail orders will receive prompt 
and careful attention.

+»•»••••••••••••«•••)••••••

:•:*:•. '«•.•.*«•-•.•.<

Havre de Grace Neighbors 
Thought He Lived There.
Another early evening robberr was 

committed at Havre de Grace Monday 
night when the horns of E. 0. Wells 
was entered between B and tt p. m. dur 
ing the abseooe of the family. So far 
only IS is missing. Two ladies living 
across the street saw a man soter the 
yard and mistaking him for the young 
man of the nouse, called to him, but 
received no reply. Later be was seen- 
upstairs with a light. An alarm was 
given hot only two mta wen avail, 
able, one of these < being an elderly 
gentleman.

While tke vo«B«*r man went for 
more help the Intruder made good his
•BMP*.

I

i
iI

M. mmm -| TV .:;-,.,. •r^.J.ljfci:' .

The Tlioroughgood Co s 
Great Clearance of Men's 
And Boys' Clothing.

The August price reductions offer golden oppor 
tunities that men who need Spring and Summer 
Clothing cannot afford to miss. In fact, in many 
instances the savings are so great that it would be 

^economy to buy for next year.

This Sale Starts Saturday, July 30
PER CENT

•afl1
.V'-'

i
*v

I I

20
Off On All Clothing !
$10.00 Suits. ...... .Now $8.00

12.60 'Suits. ...... .Now 10.00
16.00 Suits ..Now 12.00 
16.60 Suits- ...... -Now 13.00
18.60 Suits........ Now 14.60
20.00 Suits- ...... -Now 16.00
22.60 touits. ....... .Now 18.00
24.00 Suits-.... ...Now 19.00
26.00 Suits. ...... -Now 20.00

The Thorooghgood Co,
• SALISBURY, MD.

*•••••

Young

We prefer to sell all left-over stock. at a Great Reduction rather than carry
over to next season, and In this way give our customers and the

general public a great opportunity. Below we show you :

• v-Here Are Only 
Two Of 'Em

; Come in and see the
;; rest of our many styles.

• and yon will agree with
J us that \ve have the

smartest and the latest- 
<! stylu line of Shoes in

Salisbury. : • : : • :

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. 
»«*>e«e«e••»»»«»«+»»+»»«»»»«««»«««««»,»,»»

»**»*< I M ) I I « •+*«nii

If you lose an hour in the morning, 
you will be busy all day hunting for it 
The early start is everything.

Come early and take advantage of our 
Sale. We have a bargain box of Children's 
Canvas Oxfords at 69c, and a few more 
other things that we will give you the 
profit on; so come and examine our line.

We Handle "REGAL" Shoes and Make 
Suits to Order. Jr

IT" Store 40s^xrGCO, PATRICK. 
Manager.

* •v

; THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
''•'•** MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

> ;_i v: _; ,,:'•*' '^'••>'.^

/•*• *'• ' Sale
Our Remant Sale 

Begins Today
,-',-».:

We have been through our entire stock 
and taken out all of the short and odd 
lengths, and placed them on sale at prices 
below the cost of manufacture.

THE REMNANTS INCLUDE
Dress Goods %|t Silks Lawns 

Percales'" Ginghams
White Goods of All Kinds 

Hamburgs Laces Table Linens
AND A GREAT VARIETY OF OTHER THINGS

arealso off<9red Ol» al1 our 
SummerGoods. Clothiog

is reduced to prices that will astonish you. Other goods 
are offered at prices that cannot be duplicated, and 
buyers will do well to call and and see the great values 
offered..

PoweH's PowelPs
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

!•
,-
4

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
A\%gclablerVeparalionKrA$

ting tlKSnxradis aid

Signature
Promotes DigesttonJdwtfoJ- 
ness and teslCantainsnrittn- 
Opium-Morphine norMioenL 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Aperfect Remedy forConsjfjpi- 
Hon. Sour Stonoh-Dtarrtw

ness nni Loss OF SLEEP
fecSbnlt

NEW YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

CACTORIA
For

•Ooo coo

PEOPLE'S PULPIT... i
Sermon by 

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL, 

Putor Brooklyn
Tabernacle.

ALL IN ADAM
Even so

ALL IN CHRIST
Text:—"Since by man came death, by man 

abo coma the teiuncctioa ol the dead; for 
at all IB Adam die. even to all in Chrirt 
•hall be made alive. But erery man in hit 
own order; ChruMhe fimlruiu: afterwards 
they that are Chritt'i during hit prewnce" (1 
Corinlhiaoa «. 21. 23. R. V.). 
""Q- - --------- - , , , , •-O

•MUIT. «tw Tomi our.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs,\Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, Sc.

Our Specialties nu, BMkOLPeoa, C»bb«ce, Rulaban Turnips, 
Roand ana Bwect Potatoe*, ted al I Vecttiablea. 
Watermelon* • Ontelonpec—ear lot* • »p«cit!tj.

___ i •* the Baeton Pralt and Produce Bxckans*. Bo*ton Chamber 
el CeaaeMTce. and Caaaanhuloa Merchants' Lzafac at the United States.

, Oomnrrdol Agenda (Bradttrttt and 
D>fm), and trad* *t general.

97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
•Also Stores 5, 6. 7 and 8, Botton <t Maine Produce Market.
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easmeaB of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
i* always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but^make you 
comfortable.

See our suiting* and buy DOW, , 
whilst aasortmeat ii fresh

(M BETIIKr;,
t-H HJ HIM ii.t.t-v-t<.t.H..H-M '. 1

SECURITY In Case 01 FIRE
Is what we all want. It's our firm, 
"We, Us & Co.," that can give U to you. 
Have us write up one of our

"Sife-n-Sttraltir Fin Imruei Ptilclis"
and you can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Cleanuioe Sale" of 
policies and do double oar customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from j ou will help out. We will 
make it as cheap as the 8x4 oompanes.

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty millions of dollars
worth of property was destroyed by fire iu the 
United States during 1908. You may be one 
of the unfortunate ones daring 1909. Come 
to see us or write us before it is TOO LATE. :

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

BOl/TOIN BROTHERS
Manufacturers •nd Dealers. In r, V', ( '

Palms, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists'Supplies
PRIZE MEDAL READY MIXED PAINT5 

830 8. BOND STREET BALTIMORE MD.

T, H. MiTCHBLL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

AND BUILDER '

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion: 
Our Telephone is 33. 
Call MITCHELL.

Also have.Lota desirably located. 
Write or ask for plot.

July 24.—Once we considered most un- 
khid. unjtutt. ibe Hlblr declaration tbat 
our Creator coudomncd <iH of Adam's 
race with him on aivO%!t of Adam's 
"Original Sin." But now, in the light of 
the clearer unfolding »' God's Word, we 
are privileged to see differently. Now 
we perceive, not only that God did no 
Injustice to Adam's children, but, con 
trariwise, that hi this very particular, 
be dIU them a kindness—that It was la 
the Interest of humanity In general. 
We are aware that this statement ap 
pears paradoxical to those who have 
not yet gotten the proper focus upon 
the Divine Plan. The key which un 
locks the difficulty Is the proper appre 
ciation of the penalty Imposed upon 
Adam and his race.

The erroneous, unscrlptural view of 
tills penalty which came down to us 
from the "dark ages" teaches that God 
damned father Adam, mother Eve. and 
every child born to them to an eternity 
of torture at the hands of devils. It Is 
this unscrlptural and Irrational view 
of the wage of Original Sin which 
caused all our difficulty. Indeed, It Is 
safe to say that no other false doc 
trine held by God's people ever drove 
away from God. from thjs Bible and 
from the fellowship of the Church so 
many Intelligent minds. Thousands of 
bright honest minds, after seeing this 
teaching of the Christian creeds formu 
lated hi the dark ages, have quietly 
withdrawn from them hi heart, if not 
outwardly, saying to themselves. Evi 
dently my reasoning faculties are of a 
different kind from those of many oth 
ers prominent In the Church: Without 
disputing the point. 1 simply conclude 
that 1 must think for myself and that. 
In so doing, 1 am forced out of sym 
pathy with the majority of fellow- 
Christians on this basic doctrine.

Where, Liee th. Difficulty? 
The difficulty is that while the ma 

jority of Christian people heartily re 
pudiate these misrepresentations of 
God and bis Word, nevertheless the 
subject Is not clear to them and they 
fear that to repudiate this doctrine 
would be to repudiate the Bible and to 
become open Infidels. And just here IN 
their mistake. The majority of them are 
not Bible students. Even amongst mln 
isters of the Gospel comparatively few 
have any degree of knowledge of God'n 
Word. They know what they think 
about thtxBlble; what they believe that, 
it teaches; what they have been told 
tbat It teaches; what the catechisms say 
it teaches; but they have never made 
critical investigations of the Bible 
themselves to ascertain Its teachings. 
It is a part of our endeavor to arouse 
Christian people everywhere to search 
and study the Scriptures and to assist 
them with Bible study helps, Bible 
keys. etc. And. thank God. there are 
thousands in Spiritual Israel who are 
not bowing their knees to Baal, but 
who are anxious to know, to rightly 
understand, the Word of God. Classes 
In Bible study are springing up all 
over the world. These have recently 
adopted the name- of "International 
Bible Students Association." God IB 
blessing them, not only with the open 
ing of their own eyes more and more 
widely, but also In nstng them to bring 
others "out of darkness Into bis mar 
veloos light" (I Tuter II. 0).

The Scripture* speak of • "famine, 
not for bread nor for water, but for 
hearing of the Word of the Lord." 
This famine is upon us now. Not only 
are Christian people hungry and thirs 
ty for the bread of life and the water 
of life, but many of the worldly art- 
feeling a longing for something better 
than the busks which they have. We 
do not know that all Church members, 
nor all of any one Church member 
ship, are thus hungering and thirsting 
for Truth. Hut we do know that every 
where In all the various Churches of 
all denominations there Is a hungry 
class which cannot be satisfied to dis 
honestly misrepresent Itself as In har 
mony with the creeds. -These bewil 
dered sheep are. of late years, finding 
the green pastures and still waters of 
Divine Truth snd grace—near to them 
—in the Word of God—hidden under 
the rubbish of Ignorance and supersti 
tion, mistranslation and misinterpreta 
tion.

But as for the masses of all denom 
inations: Alas, they are falling Into 
unbelief I The popular form 'of Infidel 
ity known as Higher Criticism has al 
ready swallowed up more than one- 
half of the ministry and of the most 
Intelligent part of the laity. The only 
hope for any of these 1s In leaving the 
chaff and bulks of medieval misin 
terpretations of God's Word and In 
finding Its true meaning. In which Is 
refreshment, strength and new life. 

Th* Wages of Sin Is Death." 
However we read our Bible* In the 

past we read Into them from the creeds 
of a darker tlm<> the mischievous error 
that when the Bible devlnrex a death 
penalty for sin It really means the re 
verse of tbis—U/e-HKerusl life ID eter 
nal torture. • Who had the right to 
twist the Inspired words In such a dev 
ilish fashion? Who bad the right to 
add to the Word of God and to make 
void ItM true teaching In this manner? 
Hear the words of thf Apostle. "The 
wages of sin I* death: but the gift of 
God Is etrrrml )lt> through JMU* 
Christ our Lord" (Romans vl, vBi
What statement contd be more xlin- 
pie? The wicked will not b« granted 
life at all, either In pleasure or in pain. 
They are'nnder sentence of death-rde- 
structlon. Eternal life Is a gift Ami 
It will tx> given only to those to whom 
It will b« a blessing—to thoa* who will 
accept It through Jesus Christ our 
Lord.

Let us turn to Genesis and note thi- 
statements made to our first partntx 
respecting sin rfnd Us penalty. Let u* 
note that, without the twisting* of 
theology, we should have no difficulty 
In understanding UlC Elfin* Mntenc*.

as onr frntt parents evidently Tin9 nV> 
difficulty. The sentence upon Father 
Adam for disobedience was. "Pylns: 
thou shnlt die"; "Dust thou art, nn;l 
unto dust 3balt tbou return"; "Cursi'd 
la the ground for thy sake"; "Thorn* 
and thistles shall It bring forth un;o 
thee until thou return unto the pronn I 
from which thon wast taken" iGeocxN 
111. 2, 3. 10-10. 24).

Thus we see that the penalty for sla 
upon Adam and his race was that tUi\r 
should return to the dust. A4 we riv.-' 
again, "Tbou turnest man to destrur 
rlon" (Psalm ic, 8>. And this penalty 
Is sufficiently awful when we think t! 
what It means to die. to lose mon^i'. 
moral and physical perfection nn«1 
gradually go Into the tomb—Into tb.- 
Blble bell (thcol, throughout the OV 
Testament). And this theol, the 0'-o;v, 
the tomb, to which the Bible say« : " 
go. good and bad. rich and poor. U.>!.< 
and unholy, was the only bell knov 
amongst any of the people of flod fi-i 
the more than four thousand yeiv- 
represented by the tenchlnRs of i!v 
Old Testament. Then came thp NVv 
Testament times and the teiiHilni's • 
Jesus and the Apostles to the si-jn 
effect. In the New Testunu-ni '', 
Greek word hades. r»'i>ivsi'ini: — i. 
tomb, the death sinte. ir.l ••••' Mi- i ':'•
of the Old Testament » av^ ; :i .-v,i.. 
passage translated from .1 '" - 
lament Into tin- Ni-w T.J:.:... .....

It was nearly three lmm'r.1 yiv.r 
after Jesus and tbv Aimstlcs. ivfu". •' 
writing of the New Testament. I"-'",-. 
the doctrine of Purgatory was Invfit 
ed. And for this reason neither i'r< 
word Purgatory nor the Purpir r 
thought Is expressed In the ScrlpMii.-- 
But BIbles were few. and the |>oop! 
could not have read them even If U-.c 
had possessed them; hence for lr... 
centuries the teachings of the el. i :-: 
were accepted without Bible primf- 
and the doctrine of Purgatory nprr..<'. 
all over Christendom. All of our fun- 
fathers believed In It It became iti. 
teaebing of Christians everywhere tlvn 
the mere handful of saints. Instead <•! 
dying when they seemed to die. wetn 
to heaven and that the great mnxs u: 
humanity. Instead of dying when tin1 ;. 
seemed to die. went In some mysteri 
ous manner to a mysterious pl.t> > 
called Purgatory, ot which nob<.il\ 
knew anything except what they wi-:v 
taught. The teach lug Is that prurii 
cally all of humanity go to Piirgiii.ir.'. 
there to be roasted nod otherwise t> i 
tared for centuries—ultimately to K""' 
release from the torture, when tilled 
tor heaven. Upon this doctrine in tuni 
sprung the doctrine of saying "mas-i- 
for the dead." who were believed in' 1 
to be dead but Intensely alive. Th 
fear of Purgatory drew the people v.-ry 
close to the priests as the supposi u 
counsellors of the Almighty and ill 
mas* mouey drew the priests v«-r. 
close to the people. They were »: 
honestly (mentioned, but all dert-hiv 
by the great deceiver-Satan.

A Bad Mattsr Mad* Wor»«. 
By and by a priest, a Catholic i hi •• 

loglan and teacher in one of their <•< I 
leges, by name Martin Luther, an i 
dentally ran across u copy of the Nr 
Testament In the Latin language. Iti 
ing an educated man he was able i 
read It: for there won not one copy It 
the German language anywhere, l.u 
ther tells us of his perplexity In m ' 
finding Purgatory lu the New Testa 
meat He tried to Interest the I'opi 
In Bible study, but failed, and Inpten! 
was branded a heretic. He protest^' 
and others protested; hence came ill 
name Protestants:

These Protmtauttt were undoubted!.* 
as sincere before their protest ax i he- 
were afterward: hence their protest 
was against the very doctrines wblrli 
once they bad proclaimed as tin 
Truth. Their mlndx were full of tin 
thought that a dead person In not doml 
but more alive thnn before he dUV 
and that some of these at death wen 
to heaven while the great majurlu 
went to Purgatory. They did not Ke\ 
the teaching of the Bible, that "tin 
wagen of sin Is death"—that all go IUK 
death, good and bad. and that thl> 
death state Is the ffieol and had<-« vil 
the Bible. Instead of getting thin tnn 
light upon God's Word, they went 
from darkness Into greater darknex- 
on this point. Here we wish to empha 
dice the tbongbt that all these riolilc 
men. Catholics and Protestants. In 
their day. like all true people lodity. 
held a measure of Truth In ro«l>lnn 
tlon with errors. It U the measure of 
Truth potweHsed and enjoyed that liu* 
given any power Hud force to our v«
rlonn Chrtntlan ftvntpms, nnrl thii' to some extent, tuts neutralized tne effect

of our errors.
Starting from their misunderstand^ 

Ing of Bible teachings respecting the 
wagea of Bin, Brother Luther and his 
noble companions battled bravely for 
many truths, but made one great blun 
der. When they concluded tbat Pur 
gatory was contrary to the Scripture* 
and threw It away, not seeing'the 
Bible bell, the tomb, they adopted an 
other hell and thereby went from bad 
to worse on this subject. They said. 
The heathen and the manses of the 
civilized ore surely not saints—surely 
they do not follow In the footsteps of 
Jesus—surely, therefore, they cannot 
be of his spiritual flock. Concluding 
that these conld not be taken to heav 
en, they aald. We must take them out 
of Purgatory anyway, wherever wjyput 
them, because we have found out that 
there Is no such place as Purgatory.

After Conference*, seriously dislik 
ing to make out God's character won* 
than 'they formerly supposed, they 
said under their breaths. We must 
take them out of Purgatory and quick 
ly put them Into a hell ot eternal tor 
ture and say as little about the mat 
ter u possible. They wer* greatly 
relieved when Ion>>bea4*4 Brother 
John OalTtn explained to ttoem about

the mere handful going to heaven and 
the great mass jrolng to eternal tor 
ture. He explained that God bad fore 
ordained arid predestinated these aw 
ful results—that he might show bis 
wisdom and his power. Aa to a

"lx>ve divine, all love excelling," 
Brother Calvin seems never to have 
thought of that. Brother Wcsley and 
others since, though less logical and 
theological, did stand up for .and- de 
clare the Love of God, even though 
rather absurdly they claimed that he 
was neither wise enough nor powerful 
enough to do more than rescue a mere 
handful of Adam's race from the eter 
nal torture to which they thought God 
damned them all because of the diso 
bedience In Eden.

"All In Adam—All In Christ."
In the light of our better BIbles and 

Bible Study Helps and minds freed 
from the ignorance, and superstitions 
of the past we may understand the 
Apostle's words and find in them, not 
only justice and love, but harmony and 
beauty. Instead of all mankind going 
to eternal torment for Adam's sin, all 
go into the Bible hell, the grave, on 
account of his sin—and all of the men 
tal, moral and physical blemishes of 
our race are a part of this heredity.

There would have been no hope of a
future life, good or bad, bad' no£ God 
in his mercy provided the Savior—the 
"Life-Giver," as the Syriac renders the 
word. In God's due time he set before 
his Son the opportunity of becoming 
man's Redeemer. Tbe Logos was made 
flesh (John I, 14) and obediently gave 
himself In death—"tasted death for 
every man." As by one man's disobedi 
ence the sentence of death passed upon 
all of the race, even so by the obedience 
ot the man Christ Jesus uuto death 
justification to life passed for all of

AFTER
FOURYEARS 

OFJBSERY
Cored by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound

Baltimore, Md. — "For four years 
my life was a misery to me. I suffered 

from irregulari 
ties, terrible drag 
ging sensations, 
extreme nervous 
ness, and that all 
gone feeling in my 
stomach. I had 
given up hope of 
ever being well 
•when I began to 
take Lydia RPink- 
ham's Vegetable 
Compound. Then 
I felt as though 
new life had been 

given me, and 1 am recommending it 
to all my friends."—Mrs. W. S. FORD, 
2207 "VV. Franklin St., Baltimore, Md. 

The most successful remedy in this 
country for the cure of all forms of 
female complaints is Lydia E. Fink- 
ham's vegetable Compound. It has 
stood the test of years and to-day is 
more widely and successfully used than 
any other female remedy. It has cured 
thousands of wdmen who have been 
troubled with displacements, inflam 
mation, ulceratiori, fibroid tumors, ir-UUtblVSU, L«*VULI« U1VS11. 14 V* VAVt VUB4AVS1D, Al —

regularities, periodic pains, backache,
that bearing-down feeling, flatulency, 

on, and nervous prostration,
that race. Now^we see the wise rea 
son for permitting the sentence to pass 
through oue man's disobedience to 
all of bis posterity. It was iu or 
der that one sacrifice for sin might 
make possible the reconciliation of the 
entire race.

Now read our text and drink In its 
depths and beauty and force. The 
resurrection of mankind from the sin 
and death and tomb condition to the 
full perfection and image of God from 
which the race fell is the salvation 
which God has provided for all. Who 
ever will fall to attain the full recov 
ery from sin and death conditions will 
have himself to blame because of re 
jection of the glorious arrangements 
which God made in and through Christ.

Th« First Resurrection." 
God divides the salvation of man 

kind Into two partx—the Church to 
spirit nature and the world to perfect 
ed human nature. The first he is ac 
complishing during this Gospel Age: 
the second be will accomplish through 
Christ and the Church during Mes 
siah's reign of a thousand years.

The Church, the "little flock" of 
saints, called, tried, tested, in the nar 
row way during this Age. nre to con 
stitute the "First Insurrection" class 
and to become "th« Bride of Christ," 
•the Church of the l^rst-Borns." 
These are to be associated with the 
great Redeemer In bis future work. 
These phall be like him. changed frpm 
earthly to heavenly nature and made 
sharers of his glory, honor and Im 
mortality. Tbe Kingdom of God un 
der the whole heavens will be Inaugu 
rated after the glorification of the 
Church and then will begin the bless 
ing, the salvation, the uplifting, the 
resurrecting, of mankind hi general— 
from sin and death conditions—not to 
spiritual conditions, but to perfect 
earthly conditions.

All the willing and obedient shall'be 
blessed by the great Life-Giver who 
eighteen centuries ago died, the Just 
for the unjust, and who, during the 
period since, has been selecting the 
Bride class. With his Bride he will 
rt>lgn to bless the world, to make the 
whole earth beautiful. As it Is writ 
ten, "I will make the place of my feet 
glorious." Tbe whole earth will then 
to* as the Garden of Eden and the re 
stored race like onr (terfect tirst par 
ents. But as for the Intelligently 
wicked, we read. "All the wicked will 
he destroy" (Psalm cxlv. 20). n«> will 
not preserve them In torture or other 
wise. They will die the Second Death 
But none will die the Second Death 
ft>r Adam's transgression. Christ died 
for that transgression and will release 
Adam and all hlx rut'* therefrom, even 
while he will hold them renpnnnlble for 
every wilful transgression und glv* 
stripes or punishments therefor to 
teach them to love righteousness and 
to hate iniquity (Acts 111. 10-23).

lillugGObivu, i»Liu lldvuua Lrivofic

after all other means had tailed. 
If you, are suffering from any of these

ailments, don't give up hope until yon 
have given Lydia E. Plnknam's Vege 
table Compound a trial.

If you would like special advice 
write to Mra. Piukham, Lynn, 
Mass., for it. She baa guided 
thousands to health, nee of 
charge.

The Superb: 
Shaw Piano

with its exquisite 
tone quality, per 
fect action, artistic 
cas.e designs, and 
workmanship that 
defies time or wear, 
have earned for,it 

' a foremost'place 
among America's 
music lovers.

MADE BY

Used and Rebuilt 
Pianos $125—up.

O. l_. IS/I ART I M
Local Representative 

118 Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

U quickly absorbed.
Give* Relict al Once. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the disengeu mem 
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives 
awny ftCoM in the Head quickly. Restores 
the Senses of Tittte nnd Kmcll. Full size 
50 cts. at Druggists or by until. Liquid 
Cream Balm fur use in atoinizon 75 cts. 
Ely Brothers. 56 Warren Street. New YorU

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
^Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST. .;,.-,./,,.,

Investment at wife as Government, 
bonds. Call on or addrem

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary.

THOS. PERRY.
President,

112 N. Olflsln Strut, SALISBURY,

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything el»e fails. 
la nervous prostration and femate 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY.LIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
ft fa the best medicine ever sold 

over a druggist's counter.

DO .

BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?
i

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking bnmnett 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. ^ '
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

•wa »Vtf n In m 
lr Hi*7 iri Bladder Tnabk.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 
disconragesandlesseuBambition; beauty, 

vigor and cheerful 
ness soon disappear 
when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis 
eased. 

Kidney trouble has

A m BARGAINS IN 
SOUTH SALISBURY
A few bargains in nice, large build 
ing lota in Booth Salisbury, also a 
few near E. Church St., extended. 
These lots will be sold cheap for 
quick sale* also on easy terms, to 
suit purchaser. If yon want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
years, now IB the time to buy. Re 
member, land values hare nearly 
doubled this year and keep advanc* 
ing. Jtsfl will take Farm Land in 
exchange if the purchaser desires.

LW.TRlHn, Salisbury, Md.
HOUSE and DECORATIVE 

I ^A1NTIN6.
\\ - a^iuMujr uuuuicana
'^ become so prevalent 

• that it is not uncom 
mon for a child \o be 
born afflicted with 
weak kidneys. If the 

child urinates too often, if the urine scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
postage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men arc made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same (feat remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp*Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
sixsj bottles. Yon may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling all _ -_^_^___ 
about Swamp-Root, H~ .is^WaZT* 
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
•who found Swamp-Root to be just the 
retctdy needed, in writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Bingbamton, N. Y., be sat* and 
mention this paper. Don't tunica any 
mistake, but remember the name. Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address, 
Pinghamtoo, N. Y., on avory bottle.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
•*IVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

Life and Fir$
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital ........... $8,780, 000. OO
Assets .......... .... .........19,180,798.80
Surplus to Policy-holders... 0,848,978.15.

The PhiladelphiarUnderwriters' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,

ELKTON, MD.

WM, A. TrUDEB.Ag.it,

HOT AND COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Beam's, Main
Salisbury, Md.

a. man In attendance to groom 
after the bath.

Shoes ihined for 6 oenta, and the
aear a HAVE IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY
Main Street,

Near Opera Houne,

Street

TO*

<ft HEARN.
8ALI8BTJBY, MD

IflKLIU.lluRANU DRUG ADOIC1 IONS.

1880 ure
AlLCORKE5H(INOlNCir.ONHDFNllAL.

Ai.DHfvJHEKEELEY INSTITUTE
->HNCAmrH Si WASHINGTON.ll.C.

Dor Apis Make $5§«M

OHIIdr*n Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA

Senior new prooew water color portrait and 
gold. /"»»»• <-'o«U 90o complete with glaaa, 
•ella for 11.86. Samploi and fnatruotlona fiee. 
Youmr man In Ohio made SU In one aajr. We 
are the lanreit picture and frame houae In the 
world. Oue general agent wanted In oach 
county. Ulvaua refon noe and wo will extend 
you thirty day*' credit with tteadjr, honorable 
employment at able Income. Ourbualneu !• 
eetabluhed twenty-nvo yean. We are not In 
the picture and. frame truat. We want honor- 
able, trustworthy reproeentatlvea only. You 
need no capital to work for ua. We toaoh you 
how to make a auooeea. Addretsatoooe
WILLIAMS ART COMPANY

IBIS W. Tayter St., CIUCAQO, ILL.
In an»w«rlut, atate " Saw advertlaement In"

Patents 645,
TOTAL COST UNTIL ALLOWANCE.

DON'T PAY MORE.
HBND FOU OUH FHKB BOOK 

Open dally, and Monday and Thursday evVs.
KijttMiliw 4 Patent C«pi«i,

1825 Arch St., (Room 6) Philadelphia.

Palace Stables.

For Sale!
nated; high elevation; all modern 
unprovem«»ta. Will sell on easy 
terms. Addreu"H.W.,"Advertiaer 
Olfjoa.

"™ °r

'stSi.i, I

& »?«ovL Ito everything <eW''-« 
alwayaln U>» V ft 
d to any not T 
u»a for Eire!

White

DBS. W, G. C EW. SMITH

Tueaday,
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Does not Color the Hair I
AVER'S HAIR VBGOJ2

An CJ-c^ 
IVSaUc.;

Stops Felling Hair 
Desireys Dandruff,

Competed of Sulphur, Glycerin, Qulnin, Sodium Chlorld. Ca«K ?«im. :• 
Water, Perfume. Ask your doctor his opinion os KI. a -i hair

AVER'S HAIR VIGOR

Does not Cofior tfne
J. O. *T«» OOKT>lkV\ r,." . \l-\n.

~>re\r it <

rje. Alco'---'.

H

Neighbors!
Why, why, why go out of 

this town to shop? - ,

Ihosa Pies Of Boyhood.
How delicious ware th« pins of boy 

hood. No plea now ever tastes good. 
What's changed? the pies? No Its 
yon. Yt n've lost the strong, healthy 
stomach, the regnlar bowel*, the vig 
orous liver, the active kidneys of boy 
hood. Yonr digestion is poor and yon 
blame the food. What's- neednd? A 
complete toning np bv Electric Bitters 
of all organs uf digestion, Stomach, 
Liver, Kidu«js, Bow«l8—Try them. 
They'll restore yonr boyhood appetite 
and appreciation of food and fairly 
saturate vout bodv with new health, 
strength and vigor. 60o at All Drag- 
gists, j^'V ; 'T~~

You are select' people. We know votff 
tastes. Therefore our stocks are bought to 
match you. We buy no trash for the 
passing crowd; no "mail order" quality of 
goods. 'X"^'"''.' 'J.*.'"~7> '"'v."l'--"/!'-' v'.: "-: :

We are personally responsible to yoa 
We are handy. You can come in here 
and " kick." We like it, because it puta 
us still closer to your tastes. :
Again, you can do as well here in price 
as you can in nearby cities, big or i
Now, here's the new

FARM NOTES.

A Fruitful Wreck
of train, automobile or bnggy may 
oanse onts, bruises, abrasions, sprains 
or wounds that demand Bnoklen's 
Arnica Salve, earth's greatest healer. 
Quick relief and prompt core remits. 
For bnrns, bolls, ior«s of all kinds- 
eczema, chapped hands and lips, tore 
eves nr corns its supreme. Surest pile 
cure. 860 at All Druggists.

JBNT.'

rnmenr. •ew

^•*::^. 7-Jewel Watch v..i.vv ••>'
V OB«tt«d« *(? iaiofid *iy in 10-T'M JjQ 

•AA '" "" BMht 00)7 ^^ CAM c»»e ~—

i .^'•••',- . /f cannot be bought anywhere for lea money.
".'&*}'£* <
«.''-'.i. That's only one thing

HARPER &TAYLOR
SALISBURY, MD. >i » :7

Work 24 Hoars A Day.
The busiest little things ever made 

Are Dr. King's New Life Pills. Ever) 
pill in a snear coated globnle of health 
that changes weakness into §tr«nsth, 
languor into energy, brain fail into 
maital power: oaring Constipation, 
Headache, Oh Ills, DvapeoRta, Malaria. 
26o at All Drngaisti.

Soothes itohiiiK skin. Heals cuts 
and barns without» HOST. Cores Biles 
enema, salt rheam, anv itching. 
Doans Ointment.' Yonr druggist sells 
it.

ncy.
J, 750,000.00 
>, 180,790.80 
J,e48,978.1o

•.•••»•»••*•». •»••»•••»••••«••t•••••«.»•

Phillips'

"I suffered habitaallv fiom consti 
pation. Doan's Reanlets relieved and 
strengthened tbe bowels, so that they 
havo been regular ever since"—A. E. 
Davls, urorer, Solnhnr Svriugs, Tex.

Cheapest accident insurance—Ur. 
Thomas Electriu Oil. Slops the pain 
and henls the wonnd. All druggists 
sell it

Photo •*• Studio

Third Floor 
News Building

MR. E. J. OVERTON, an Expert Photographer, of Phila- 
. ..„ ' • .. delphia, is now at the Studio

Plant breeding ia not a new science.
>Jo farmer should buy shelled corn 

for seed.
The hardy vegetables can be sown 

as soon as the ground is ready.
As B fertilizer, the peanut Is almost 

as valuable as when raised for food.
Cowpeas and soy beans sown the 

latter part of May make good green 
manures.

Portable trellises of wood or wire 
are convenient for peas, running beans 
and tomatoes.

All of the cabbage family do very 
well if the seed Is planted In hills, 
tken thlnaed out

The peanut crop is extensively 
grown In five continents, but ftnt 
used as a delicacy in America.

The larger vegetables, as peas, corn, 
tomatoes, etc., aeed rows three to four 
feet apart, and melons even more.

There should b« a great abundance 
of peas, llrr.R and bush beans, and to 
matoes, for these are easily growm.

Ftr use aa a fertilizer, ground lime 
stone should b« fine enough to pass a 
sieve having 50 meshes to the linear 
Inch.

There Is as much work, sometimes 
•more, seeing a weakly plnnt through 
tbe season as there ia caring for a 
robust, strong one.

The better the arrangement of crops 
with good provision for the supply of 
humus to the soil, the greater the 
profit from farming.

Aa te garden tools, It Is beet to own 
a plow, a harrow, and a horse cul 
tivator. If one can afford to, even If 
the horse must be hired.

Peas, corn, beans, tomatoes, the 
melon family and potatoes, should be 
grown from seeds selected year after 
year from the best specimens In one's 
own garden.

Many of our best farmers practice 
the system of sowing some clover 
seed with all grain crops and they 
flnd that splendid returns are received 
on money Invested In this way.

WORK WEAKENS THE KIWEYS.

Doan's Kidney Pffls Have Done Great Ser- 
vice For People Who Work hi Salisbury. I
Most Salisbury people work evnry 

day in some strained, unnatural posit 
ion, bending constantly over a desk, 
riding on jolting oars, doing laoorions 
housework; lifting, reauning or pull- 
ing. or trying Yhe back in a hnn 
dred and one other ways. All these 
strains tend to wear, weaken and in 
jure the kidneys nntll they fall be 
hind in their work of Ottering the 
poisons from the blood. Doan'a Kid 
nev PillsJonrA sick Kidneys, pnt new 
strength in bad backs. Salisbury onres 
prove it.

A. R. Lohner, 818 William Street, 
Salisbury, Md., says; "I feel safe in 
saving that anyone who uses Dean's 
Kidney Pills according to directions 
will flnd relief from kidney trouble. 
For at least thirty yeari my k^dneya 
were disordered and as I am obliged 
to work in a dranght and do maob 
heavv lifting, it was hard for me to 
escape kidney ill*. My back often 
became very weak and lame and the 
kidney secretions annoyed me by their 
irrt gnlarity in passage. It was dually 
my good fortune to heat of Doan's 
Kidney Pills and I procured a supply 
at (Vhite'8 and Leonard's drng store. 
Ti'ey bronght me prompt relief.' I 
have nsed them off and on during the 
pant ten years, always Boding great 
benefit".

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foaler-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. Remember tbe name—Doan's 
—and token no other.

v.

iiskin,.V*£*

>LD

All Work Guaranteed 

To Give Satisfaction

', 2 •--, ^'AV-| ; Or No Charge . .
^f ̂ ; .;/A>51-;;:.

>»»+»+•«•«»•«»»»»»*««»***•'

—Lady agents wanted to travel 
country and senrhore town*. Good 
salary. All exiien«es paid. P. O Box 
693, Oambridvu. Md.

So Tired
K may b« from overwork, but 
the chance* are Its front an l.< • 
active LIVER.————~ 
With a well conducted LIVER 
one can do mountains of labor 
without fatigue.
H add* a hundred per cent ta 
ones earning capacity. 
It can be kept In healthf ulactlon 
by, and only by

MsPills
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.,

GOOD SUPPORTER FOR REINS
Keeps Lines From Getting Beneath

Horse's Tall »nd Makes Driving
Easier and Safer.

More than a mere matter of con 
venience Is the rein supporter devised 
by a California man. It not only 
makes driving easier, but safer, for It 
eliminates the danger of a fractious 
horse holding the lines under its tall 
and getting the bit in its teeth. A 
base strap with an arched frame con 
nected extends over the crupper 
straps and fastens to them. A wire 
rod, bent to form a gutter for the 
reins, rises from the arched frame 
and over this tbe lines pass. Sup 
ported In this way they never become 
tangled nor get under the horse's 
tall. Anyone who has ever driven to 
any extent knows how annoying it Is 
to get the reins caught under the 
horse's tall as the animal switches" It 
Sometimes, too, the beast will hold 
Us tail down tight for several min 
utes, preventing the driver from get-

Was the unconquerable never say 
le kind, the kind that yon used 

most wbnn yon have a bad oold, 
onsb or lung dtneaae. Snppbse trooh- 
s. oouKb syrnps. cod liver oil or doe 
ors have all failed, don't lose hear
r hope. Take Dr. King's New Dis 

covery. Satisfaction is unaranteed 
when nsed tor any throat or lung 
trouble. It ha* saved thousands of 
hopeless sufferers. It masters stnb- 
torn ooldt, obstinate conahB, bemorr- 
banes, la grlppo, croup, asthma, bay 
'ever and whooping ooncth and ia the 
most safe and certain remedy for all 
bronchial affections, 6Uo $100. Trial 
bottle free at All

>»»»»«»••••••«>•••+•+•••»•+••»<

__ Hp WMIIlaf JP

Runabout Sale!
<2OIIM<S ON AT

- "~*™ ••• —_

^W'ffit

SMITH

J. T. TAYLOR'S, Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD. ^ |

Never before has there been such a rash in the 
< Carriage and Runabout business. THIS SPECIAL SALE 
j; WILL LAST 30 DAYS, and the public is reaping the 
;; harvest Farmers, merchants and young tnen are driv- 
! I ing 20, 30 and 40 miles, aa they can save enough on 

I j» their purchase to buy a Suit of Harness.
L^M Last Saturday was the beginning. I have 20 car-

w I loads to select from. You can get suited both in prices
' * and quality.

To The Public: WATCH THE IMITATORS.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
4 7

The Largest Carriage Dealer 
.1^ in Maryland

FOR SALE !
We have for sale 14,300 acres of Timber, 

situated near Tampa, Florida, that will 
sell for (10 par acre for land and timber. 
This is orieinnl growth pine—best tract of 
timber in Florida Braochvllle Timber 
Company, Branchville, Va.

sr-

Napoleon's Grit.

Many Women
who are 

Splendid Cooks
dread having to prepare an elab 
orate dinner because they are 
not sufficiently strong to stand 
over an intensely hot c o * 1 
range. This is especially true 
in summer. Every •woman 
takes pride in the table she sets, 
but often it is done at tremen 
dous cost to her own vitality 
through the weakening effect of 
cooking on a coal range in a 
hot kitchen.

It ia no longer necessary to w*ar

Srarself out preparing a Bo* dinner, 
ven in the heat of summer you can 

cook a large dinner without being 
worn oot* ^i

ion
"•*¥,.-.. Oil Cook-stove

QTWB no outside heat, no smell, no enrobe. It win cook the biggest dinner 
without heating the kitchen or the cook. It is immediately lighted and immedi 
ately extinguished. It can be changed from a slow to a quick fire by taming • 
handle. There's no drudgery connected with it, no coal to carry, no wood to chop. 
You don't have to watt fifteen or twenty minutes till its are geta going. Apply • 
light and it's ready. By simply turning the wick np or down yon get a alow or aa 
intense heat on the bottom of the pot, pan, kettle or oven, and nowb«M else. It 
has a Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates and food hot, drop shelves for 
coffee, teapot or saucepan, and even a rack for towel*. It saves time, worry. 
health and temper. It does all a woman needs and more than she expects. Made 
with 1, 2, and 3 burner* ; the 3 and 3-burncr sine can be had with or without 
Cabinet. 

«TMf dealer enrmcf : If not u 7001. write te DwrivUn Circular to Ik* BUM*
Standard Ofl Company

T tt •>•

WAINTED-ForCash!
Farms near Salisbury. All 
kinds of City and Country 
property for sale. Several 5 
to 10 acre suburban lots at 
& bar gain. Good easy terms.

6LHUOE L. POWELL
Real Estate Broker

"Tabernacle Shadows Of Tbe Better 
Sacrifices."

This little book is not for the ordinary 
readers, but meet decidedly it is what 
ivery advanced Bible student and earnest 
Christian should possess and study thor 
oughly. It coats but ten cents, is illus- 
.rated and draws itn lessons on the higher 
ife from the types and shadows of Israel's 
typical Atonement Day and other sacri- 
ioes. Surely every earnest Christian 
should have this little book and find in it 
a mine of spiritual wealth, health and re 
freshment. Order it now from the Bible 
and Tract Society, 17 Hicks St., Brook 
lyn. N. Y. ____________ *

Mothers!
Don 't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes thw child. 
softens the Kumb. allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cents a bottle.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Haie Always BongM
the 

•tgnatoreof

"" "* ~s"~i~\ ~ 'f-'
v^'' ^^

Money
will do wonders and go far in buying here, whether 
in'Groceries, Oarpeta, Furniture, Hardware, Farming 
Implements, Clothing or Shoes. Good quality, too.

We handle, in oar-load lots or less, both kinds of 
Chick Feed, Hay, Corn, Hominy, Meal, Home Bran 
and Middlings. Ask for prices.

EVERY SATURDAY—FRESH BBBF.

For Sale
Before buying, ask for our price* on scarlet .clover 

seed. _________ •'.."•':'\ l̂

GOODS AND PRICES GUARANTEED.

! J. I. T. LONG &.SONS,
FRUITLAND, MD.

>••»•»••<

COLLEGE PARK, MD.

Maryland's School of Technology.
FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR

Begins Sept. 15th.
(Entrance Examinations 13th, 14th.)

Eight Courses of listrwtlii, Loidiig to 
ProfiulNil Dtgru of B.S.:

Agricultural, Mechanical Engineering, 
Borticultural, Civil Engineering, 
Qeneral, Electrical Engineering, 

Biological, Chemical.

The College has a close aaaociation with 
tbe Department of Agriculture in Wash 
ington. College students an permitted to 
visit tbe Experiment Farms at Arlington 
and BelMville, and thus secure an addi 
tional equipment for their professional 
career.

Tbe demand of tbe age U for trained 
men for life's activities. Positions assured 
to those who have worked with a will.

Each department supplied with tbe 
moat modern and approved apparatus. 
Practical work emphasised in all depart 
ment*. Graduates qualified to enter at 
once upon life's work. Boarding depart 
ment supplied with all modern improve 
ments: Bath-room, steam beat, electric 
lights. Location unsurpassed for health.

Tuition, book*, heat, light, laundry, 
board, medical attention, annual deposit, 
chemical and athletic feed all included in 
the annual charge of $U60 per quarter, 
payable in advance.

Sanatorium for isolation of contagious 
disease, resident phytlcian and trained 
nurse in attendance.

Catalog giving full particulars on appli 
cation. Attention is called to tbs Two 
Years' Courses in Agriculture and Horti 
culture. Failure to report promptly 
means loss of opportunity to student.

Early application necessary for admit 
tance. Write for particulars.

R. W. SIWESTER, Presiiant,
OOUJEQK PARK. MD.

Rein Supporter,

ling the reins free for fcalliance, and. 
Indeed, many a runaway has resulted 
from this common and apparently In 
nocent accident.

Successful Hired Man. 
The hired man who Is working for 

wages alone and has no ambition to 
become an expert In his business has 
no sympathy from me. If he has the 
opportunity to learn the secrets of the 
successful farmer who employs him 
and does not do so ho will be a failure. 
Tbe secret of any successful business 
la Information and the man who 
knows his business from every angle, 
whether he Is a farm hand or a rail 
road president and then puts ginger 
and common^ense In his work, will 
win as he deserves.

Cultivator for Garden. 
The horse tool which stirs the soil 

several Inches deep especially during 
the early period of growth, Is thu only 
cultivator to use In gardening, both 
for saving of valuable labor and the 
Improvement of /the physical nature 
of the soil.

Bacteria on Roots. 
Within comparatively recent years 

It has been demonstrated that bac 
teria growing upon the roots of the 
legumeR malntnln a laboratory In 
which the Indifferent nitrogen of tbe 
tlr Is wooed Into a happy union with 
the legume.

Why He Didn't
Two gentlemen, shooting In Scot 

land, sat down to lunch. On'taklag a 
bottle of whisky out, one of them 
noticed that the cork had been tarn- 
pered with, aad, knowing the charac 
ter of their gillie, at one* accused 
him of havla* bMn at tbe limoh 
basket • •

"I fear that you have be«a Makta* 
the whisky. Sandy."

-Na. aa, air, I aa •**, for (M MS* 
ootl'

!*»»»•'

• 3*••: ..i!'ffiM '.<-••••;• V-T
^v-tr . - w^....; v., i f .-•,...* ., -t.*.

SLVAGE SALE!
•'V ' V. •-'•I ' .• v '•,'

'•^i(-'.:-

••'..».

The enormous Furniture and ;
Carpet Stock of ^•f \,.'•••, - * + '• ' -•-'-

Gomprecht & Benesch
316-322 H. Eutaw Street

''*,:'?•>. ?',-''

, . -i"> VAV*'••'**'•
'..•'...•I Jji'.! ./'V;
'V-i;-f"4'^>i;
• . j It. •',•'?» •-.

BALTIMORE, MD.
has been released by the Insurance Compa 
nies and is now on'sale. The greater por 
tion of the stock is only slightly damaged by 
water. .

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES
PREVAIL
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PEOPLES
Fire Insurance

Company
OF MARYLAND.

CUM ........ SIOD,OOO
Sirptis li P«llcil»M«r!, SI40.0M

Offlo*rsB.
KMOKT U OOBLBNTZ———President

Frederick, Md. 
R. RUSH LEWIS___.Vic«-Pre«Went

Frederick, Md. « 
B. G. COVER-______Vice-President 

Barton, Md.
WM. M. DOUB___—————Secretary

Mlddletttwn, Md. 
C. C. BI8KH____Chr. Ex. Committee

Mlddletown, Md.
EASTERN SHORE DIRECTORS

W. V. ALI.KN, Nurseryman, 8«H«bury,
Md. 

ZORA H. rtniNBnm.D, President of the
Eaitorn Shore Truit Co., Hurlook,
Md. 

8. U IIVHN, Director NBtionml Bank of
Cambridge, Cambridge, Md.

E. O. COVKR, President Maryland Fire
Insnrancc Co , Ensl in. Md. 

WM. Kitmnr., President Talbot Bank,
Euton. Md.| 

W*. MASON SHBBHAN, Seth & Shoohan.
Attornoy»-«t-Law, Buton, Md. 

F. G. WRIOHTSON. Clerk of the Circuit
Court. Buton, Md.

After an "Uncle Tom's Cabin" per 
formance to a tent down in Arkansas 
one of the women from the mixed au 
dience strolled around to the dressing 
tent to catch a glimpse of the per 
former*. ,

"Dear me I" the exclaimed excited 
ly, as she noticed a little tot In a 
huge yellow wig. "What little asffel 
la this?"

"That la Little Bra. ma'am." re 
sponded Uncle Tom, as he mopped 
the black from hli face and started 
washing dishes.

"Well, well! And what to Little 
Bra's same o« the stage? Something 
poetical like Erangellne or BMra 111 
wager."

Uncle Tom grinned and "kept oa 
washing dishes.

"No, ma'am, it's Mike." ke said, 
•imply. "Little Eva is a boy."

E.C.FULTON, 
I. L. PH1CE,

Sure to Yell.
"What's the matter. Bllir asked the 

first confidence man. "Tou look down 
hearted."

"I dont want any more to do with 
you," snapped his former friend; "you 
told me that relieving those jays of 
their walleU would be like taklBg 
candy from a baby. I started and they 
set up a wail that could be heard for a 
block."

"Well, old pard, dont be mad,. Don't 
that happen when you take candy 
from a baby?"

On* on ths Boss.

AGENTS.
upT"

' > linHC CTRPV PnilDIIIV ' i "But whlle y«r have 7" feet on de 
f A nUIBt OlUliH liUmrftlll. f (desk and are puffing at a cigarette

suppose de boss should call 
asked the timid office boy.

J "Oh, I have dat all fixed up?" con- 
| flded the bold office boy. "Ye see, 

•* ; me an' de telephone goll are chums, 
and when de boss la out and ealls 
up de office she says: "Line's busy.'" 

"And what does that meanT 
Why, It means dat I ain't busy.

*«•

['

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
Present an Immense Stock of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, LADIES' FANCY OOQD5, SILKS, DRESS GOODS, LADIES' WASH 

^ . • SUITS, FURNITURE, CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, OIL CLOTHS, CHINA and GLASS WARE

Hundreds of Money-Saving Opportunities for July Shoppers
*I*HE REASON WHY we can present unusual Money-saving Specials, and the reason why our business has grown 
• year after year, and continues to, is because our buyers go direct to the manufacturers and importers and buy in 

such quantities we cut out waste, that's all; we cut out needless expense in buying as well as selling, and the saving 
goes U) the consumer. That's the reason why we can compete and undersell the large city retail store or the Western 
and Northern catalogue houses. Bring your catalogue and compare values and prices. We will save you the freight 
«nd give you better values for the same money. Oar Free cMail and Freight System: We deliver FREE of charge 
\or mail if mailable) by freight to your nearest'railroad station any mail order amouoting to $3.00 or more. Furniture 
bought in person amounting to $3.00 or more will be delivered FREE.

\i%t!/ Mw*iX/
\Lr* I ?.if __ __^_ir _^^
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CHOP SUEY.

SomeHiing New in Art
T Not so new either. For KARNAK 
BRASS fonnd its inception in the 
Temple of Karnak. built by Seti 1st 
on the banks of the Nile, some fif 
teen centuries ago. 
^ This old temple inspired one of the 
designers of the Benedict Studios to 
reproduce in articles of modern util 
ity the ideal features of Egyptian 
ornamental art.
1 Each piece of KARNAK BRASS 
is Egyptian in form and decoration, 
the decorative motifs being the 
Lotus Flower, Isis, the Sphinx, the 
Papyrus, Scarabens. 
^ This class of goods has trne artis 
tic merit and is of a substantial 
make that insures its lasting a life 
time. .•;.-.. . . ,, 
^The list include*:

Vaae4 Smokers' Sets
Candle Sticks Tobacco Jars
Candelabra Clocks
Jardinieres Fern Dishes
Jewel Boxes Book Ends, Etc.

G. M. FISHER
JEWELER Salisbury, Md.

Sam Key,
Chinee, 

Ltred in St Louie;
Made cash
Out of hash, 

Called it chop suey.

Tough Times. 
Meat problems loom on every hand

To worry us, that's true; 
Tit tough when we don't get beefsteak

And If* tough, frlendi, when we do.

July Sale of White Goods
40-inch Lawn, 15c value, this sale at————.......
38-inch French Batiste, 85c value, this sale at... 
Fine Persian Lawn, value 20c, this sale at._._......_
Fine Persian Lawn, value 25c, this sal* at.........
32-inch French Batiste, value 35c, this sale at 
36-inch Klaxon Batiste, value 30c, this sale at.. 
48-inch French Chiffon, value 50c, this sale at_... 
48-inch French Chiffon, value 60c, this sale at........
50-inch Persian Lawn, value 65c, this sale at-....—
36-inch Striped Flaxon, this sale at........
Extra values in India Linens———————.......——.—
45-inch French Lawns, 60c value, this sale at.......-._..

...........per yard, He
.per yard, 25c 

.......... per yard, 121c

..........per yard,
.......per yard,

...per yard, 
.......per yard,
.....per yard,
—per yard, 

........per yard,

.........per yard,
....._....per yard,

15c 
25c 
19c 
39c 
50c 
45c 
24c 
15c 
48c

Dress Linens
Linen Sheeting, $1.00 value, this sale at...._

50-inch Art Linen, 90c value, this sale at——————.'.. 
Special 50-inch Linen Suiting, this sale at-.——........
Special 86-inch Sheer Linen Waistinge, this sale at......
40rinoh Plaid Linen Suitings, this sale at——...._.........
50-inch Killarney Linen, 15c value, this sale at..—..._ 
Extra Fine Handkerchief Linen, this sale at_.—...^.......

-per yard, 
..per yard, 
._per yard,
-.per yard, 
...per yard, 
...per yard, 
...per yard,

85c 
69c 
89c 
25c 
50c 

12lc 
50c

Dress Goods and Silks
600 yards 50o two-toned Conta-Lee Silk; 

per yard, 29c.
$1.00-per-yurd-value Meesaline Silk, 27 

inches wide, all colors; onr special price, 
per yard, 89c.

27-inch Hand-loom Silk, in the new 
shades, Shantung weave; per yard, 45c.

36-inch Black Messaline, all silk, good 
weight; special price, per yard, $1.15.

36-inch all-silk Pongee; special, per 
yard, 89c.

36-inch two-toned Taffetas; special, per 
yard, $1.00.

36-inch Poplin Shantung Silks, $1.
36-inch Batiste, all wool; per yard, 39c. 
36-inch Stripe Serge; special, 50c. 
56-inch All Wool Serge; per yard, $1. 
New Hair-lined Grays; per yard, $1.

Leading Suit Dep't
$5.00 tor All Linen Suits, beautifully tailored; regular 

$7.00 value.
$6.00 for Union Crash SuitB, beautiful]; tailored, natural 

linen color; regular value, $8.00. vjv-
Special Striped AH'Linen Suite, beautifully tailored, at 

$8.50.
Beautiful White Linen Snits, tailored in the latest style; 

exira value, $10.00.
Extra Heavy All Linen Orash Suite, in colon, detachable 

collar, beautifully tailored ; our special price, $12.50.
Beautiful Tailored Ladies' Suits: Greatly reduced prices 

for all wool suite, with guaranteed silk lining, are $10.90, 
$12.50, $15.50 and $18.50. The savings on the above 
'buita are one-third off.

LADIES' LONG COATS, FOR DRESS, STREET 
• : AND AUTOMOBILE WEAR . ,

Special Linen Dusters at.....
Special Pongee Goat...........
Special Pongee Goat...

. $2.50
- $5.50,
$10.00

Couch Specials
FOR JULY SALES. LJ M MATCH EC3 VALUES 

IN GUARANTEED COUCHES

Special Verona Couches, guaranteed construction.. 
Special Chase Leather Conch——__.______ 
Special Chase Leather Conch__.—.—_____ 
Special Chase Leather Couch.........
Special Chase Leather Box Couch. 
Special Gennine Leather Conch—

$7.00 to 10.00 
——........ 9.90

. 12.00 

. 15.00 
20.00 
29.50

KENIMERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
SALISBURY, MD. ^MAIN STREET CHURCH STREET

•V-

SOMETHING NEW j

FROST
A wholesome, palatable, fro- 

MD food, something between 
a high-grade Ice Cream and a 
Sherbert ; costs less than Ice 
Onam and is a splendid sub 
stitute — more delicious and re 
freshing than you can imagine.

Flavors: Vanills.ObocoUte, 
Lemon, Pineapple and Straw 
berry.

We supply picnics, camp- 
meetings, parties, socials, Ac., 
at 60c per gallon, in lota of 
five gallons and upwards, F. 
O. B. Middletown. • -•- • • *

You'll like frost— «very- 
body does who once taste* 
K.

your order.

MIDDLETOWN 
FARMS

MIDDLETOWN, DEL. 

SJlafry Vrodocts

Innocent Forbears.
"I see where a fellow la trying to 

dig up a pedigree for Jim Jeffrles."
"That certainly Is rough on Jeffrles* 

ancestors."
"Why sor
"They probably didn't dream they'd 

ever be held responsible for a prize 
fighter."

John Bull's Troubles. 
Stubb—That Is the picture of an 

English suffragette just before she hit 
the prime minister oror the head with 

umbrella, \YI:at do you think of 
the pose?

Penn—H'm! Sort of striking poee, 
eh?

afla my
Couldnt Be.

"Well, doctor, what Is It 
husband?"

"He needs a long rest He Is over 
worked."

"You're got another guess, doctor. 
He's got a government job!"—Tonkers 
Statesman.

The Rub.
The Bachelor—I'm In a terrible way. 

I am worried so much that sometimes
don't know my own mind.
The Benedict—Tou are lucky, old 

chap. What worries me la that I don't 
know my wife's mlnd.p

BIVALVE.

Our ramp is now in progress. Bo 
far we have had quite a large attend 
ance. The President of car Confer 
ence, Ret. Sheriduu, was with ns 
Tuesday and preached in the after 
noon.

Miss Knth Layfield is upending the 
week with her sister, Mrs. O. F. Ins- 
ley.

Miss Bnth Messirk, of Salisbury, 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. G. Messick.

Misses Susie and Francis Insley are 
entertaining a house party at their 
home this week. Anoug those of the 
party are Miss Francis Hildehrandt, 
of Baltimore. VIM Annie Otwell, of 
Laurel, and Mlsa Dora Austin, of Mar- 
dela Springs.

Mrs. W. D. Mltohell spent Toes- 
day with hnr. parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. D. Insley.

Mesars. Carl Hrewlngtqn and Frank 
Beanohamp, of Salisbury, vein visi 
tors in onr town Sunday.

Mr. Rodney Austin, of Mardeja 
Springs, spent Thursday in our town.

Mr. and Mr*. O. W. P. Insley and 
little son, Webb, are the gnests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. Insley.

The young people of onr town en 
joyed a delightful sail Tuesday after-

President and Vice-President Teach
Upwards of 500 itndmts the 
put ieir.
iRdlTldnal Instruction 
Practical emus; eipirt 
teacbtrs; bast •atrtirs.

Bradiatw timing good sil- 
aritt. At-Baid for tit* 
iRcrtasts tack jaar 
Stnd for catilig. Addrtss 
tlthtr sckotl. .'••.*';:•>•.•:;.*••«"" -' '

The Successful Schools

»*»•••»••*•»•••»• I

WILMINQTON BUSINESS SCHOOL 
Dm Pent Building, Wllmloftoa

3AUSBURY COLLEGE OP BUSINESS 
~imple, 3*ll*bary

BaHimore, Chesapeake ft Atlantic Railway Go.
DIVISION.

Schedule Effective Friday, Jane 17th, 1910.

.•. ' . a.m. 
Leave Baltimore.................... T N

'• Mullibnry ..... ...............12 4*
Arrive Oce«n Cltr.........

.'' . Record at Vassar.
Male Visitor—Do you have any ath 

letes here?
Fair Vassarlan—Well, there's hard 

ly a, girl here but can twist some man 
'round her UUle finger.—Prinoeton 
Tiger.

Mrs. Larrie Dorman, of Baltimore, 
paid her husband a flying visit this

Leave Ocean City.....
" HkllKburT ......

Arrive B»lllmore.....

•SBt Bound. 
Ji» in K i*

•k.m* •swin. p.m. p.!**.T so aau10 ra 140 8 toi« u 10 i o') a 10 910
p.m. a.in. p.n. p.m. . p.m.

We»»t Bound.
{8 |U |io |i {4

am. ».rn. pjn. p.m. n.m.
am Tto »w 4 u a at
7(0 822 4 44 ft M 13 87
1 15 1 1ft 10 OU
p.m. p.m. pan. pjn. p.m.

'*••»<

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED
WRITE OR ASK 

TOR OUR i
General Catalogue of Building Material
Catalogue of Building Plans
Catalogue of Farm and Poultry Building PUinv

»7
p. in. iao
738 
8 16 
p.m.

p.m. 411
10SS 
pan.

0 N 
11 69 
1162 
p.m.

p m. 
600

10*5 
p.m.

II
am.
«24 

1080

&m. 
10uw

jao
s 10
N 18

p.m. p.m.
tSunday only. (Dally except Sunday. ITueKUy, ThuiMfay and Bunday. 
Tmln No. 18 will begin running Hunday, June 26th, 1910. 

W1LLARD THOMKON, T. MUUUOCH. 1. K.JONK8.
General Manager. Qenl. PMUI. Agl. l»v. PM«. Agt

H Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Insley, of Salis 
bury, are sending the wrek at onr 
camp.

• ' Nothing In It. 
"Did yon ever see such eoarse hair 

young Idleboy's? Tou could «1- 
| most use his head for a sweeper." 

"Yes, a vacuum sweeper."

Stock and Fixtures 
of a good Millinery

No Kick Coming.
"People In New York are being held 

p by a taslcab robber." 
"Well, they are not compelled toBusiness, cheap, good 1 ™' to taxlombi' ftre theyr

reasons for selling,
House For Sale.

New, beautiful, awfully low price, a six 
l«om house. Booms 14x14, 3 Porch*. 
fine water. Park in the rear. On corner | 

ind.Md. Apply to H. 8. Dulany. 
W L H. B. DULANY & SONS. 

____________PruitUnd. Md.

For Rent.
nio* room, furnished, for 

CM h»»« board al*> if de- 
«300,"B»liibnrY,

Definition.
"What do you call It whea yea war- 

| skip a debutante?"
"Buddhism."—Harvard Lamnoom.

Ginger Bread.
Itlx and sift together three cupfuls 

of flour, one tablospoonful of ginger
e and a half teaspoonfuls of cinna 

mon, same amount of soda and .oni 
teaapoonful of cloves. Melt one-hal 
oupfal of butter or lard, add on* oup- 
ful of New Orleans molaaaea and one- 
half cupful of sugar. Whs* hotline 
take from the fire, add on* cupful of 
sour milk, then pour this mixture Into 
the flour mixture. B«at to a smooth 
hatter, add two heaUn «cgs and hake 
la a moderate OVWL-Housekeeper.

Nasal Catarrh, an inflammation of 
he delicate membrane lining the air 

passages, is not oared by any mixtures 
aken into tbe stomach. Don't waste 

time on them. Take Ely's Cream 
3alm through the nostrils, BO that 
;he fevered, swollen tissue* are reach 

ed at once. Never mind how long yon 
i»Te suffered nor how often yon have' 
been disappointed, we know hily'i 
Cream Balm Is the remedy yen ihonld 
use. All druggist*, BO cents. Mailed- 
by Ely Brothers, 66 Warren Street, 
New York.

orrioi
ttbe State JSoarfc of plumbing Commtaeionera

a/7 N. HOWAftD ST. 
MD

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. J. R. Ames, Mary 'dolllns, Mr. 

Olatton Fesbiell, Mr. Arthur Haley, 
Mr. Janes A. Jones, Mr., Qeqrge II. 
Jones, Mrs. Alene Wrlght.

Feel languid, weak, rnn down? 
Haaduohe? , stomach "off"T—Just a 
plain case of lasy liver. Bwttook 
Blood Bitten to*es liver and stom> 
•oh, promotes digestion, pnrifles to* 
blood.

Plumbers Take Notice
With a view of carrying out the provisions of the 

State law requiring all Plumbers, Masters, Journeyman 
and Apprentices to appear before this Board and pass 
an examination before engaging in or working at the 
the Plumbing business; for the benefit of those doing 
business on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, a meeting 
ol said Board will be hold in the

Atlantic Hotel, Ocean City, Maryland 
Saturday, July 30th, 10 a. m.

and continuing during the day until all examinations 
are made.

This will be the only meeting in this section of the 
State this'term. Those failing to attend will have to 
come to Baltimore to qualify or be prosecuted. (There 
will also be a meeting HI Baltimore in the Health De 
partment, July 26th, from 5 to 6 p ra.)

' ", JOHN TRAINOR, President. 
CHAS. I. PUTTS, Secretary.

A Paroid Roof
The ixKtfing that larts and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro 

gressive farmer*, dairymen, poultrymen, etc., as well as railroad companies and ' 
tbe U. 8. Government, use PAROID for roofing and siding in preference to all ! 
others, because they have proved that PABOID is

— . ... •» s 
Of All Realty

The Most Economical 
The Most Durable 
The Most Satisfactory
THIH IB WHY : It is made of extra strong felt with an extra good satu 

ration and coating, which make it proof against sparks, cinders, water.-heat 
cold, adds and fumes. Slate color, contains no tar, does not run or crack and* ' 
it does not taint rain-water. • • ' •' '

The only roofing with mat-proof caps. 
ordinary roof caps.

Don't be pot off with a cheap imitation; get the most economical and I 
durable—the roofing that lasts. v

SEND FOR £ AriPLES. Investigate for yourself. New book of Build- 
Ing Plans for Poultry and Farm Buildings free if you call.

They cannot rust out l}ke '

Building Material of all kinds, Interior Finishings, &c
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sell F. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

E.S.ADKINS&C
BUILDERS' AND CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD.
i******"********«***ttMttTMttttMaa««ta!«aaa

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR 
on Up-to-Date millinery

Great Reductions on Hata and 
Flowers.

A new line of Chjffon Veilings, 
in all colon.

A complete line of Hair Goods, 
Hair Pins, Combs and Barrtttee, 
fancy dollars and UuchinRS, and 
fancy Hat JPins; Willow Plumes 
and fancy Feathers.

Jfa/r

k1

•RS. O.W.TttUW UUSMK.IU
(•Mton* No. **•
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COME TO THE

BIG 
POCOMOKE

FAIR

AS THE DAYS OF
HEAVEN UPON

THE EARTH
By REV. HUGH BUCK

Therefore ahall ye lay up my worda In 
Four heart and In your aoul . . . that 
four days may be multiplied In the land 
. . . aj the daya of heaven upon the 
earth.—Deut. 11:18, n.

The permanence of the life prom 
ised springs from the quality of the 
life lived. The continuance of Isra 
el's national existence as the seed 
shall he as "the days of heaven upon 
the earth." This has been the dream 
of man always; this the hope of the 
faithful, the vision of the seer, in some 
form or other, the great consumma 
tion that Inspires the work of the re 
former, the philanthropist and the 
missionary, the hope of the future, "as 
the days of heaven upon the earth."

THE BACK PLATFORM.

Little Bobby took a ride on a street 
car the other day and then wrote the 
following composition on "The Back 
Platform:"

"The back platform ia a bully plaee 
for pickpockets and cigarette smoker*. 
That's why you always, find them 
there. Some men stand on the back 
platform because they are too mean 
to go Inside. They are afraid ther 
might have to give up their seat to a 
lady. Other men stand out on the 
back platform because they are foxy 
and think the conductor might forget 
their nickel in the rush. The only 
time a woman stands on the back 
tlatform la to raise her umbrella or 
[Ive the conductor a piece of her 

mind."

WEDDING 
GIFTS

.:

V U-

,10th,11tli,12th

••.%>-•>

'* Fine Tests of Speed - 
large Collection of Exhibits 

Thrilling Attractions!§|•

WHAT KIND OF AUTOMOBILE 
DO YOU WANT?

^___WE HAVE IT————.
Don't you think it is advisable to select an Automobile where the assortment U 

large and the salnsrnan does not have to influencw you to buy something you don't 
want? Hf~We have more Automobiles on our floors than all the other dealers put 
together, and our stock conglns most up-to-date Touring Oars, Runabouttaud 
Roadsters. ' •T

These Cars Can Be Seen At 617-619 Arch Street:
? 1910 American' tourilur car, equipped with top. 
C Sjaji K|na front and full touring equipment.

MOOOearatHMO. 
mO AUaa tourtni ear, eaulpped with tap and

BlMB front: a bargain at $800. 
MS Riral-Detroll. aeata jtour. a barpaln. 

" Sultan tourlruc car; 13000 car; like new, at
V10M. 

Pullman tfiurtna- ear; 20; equipped with
top and slau front: 1800. 

MMdleby tourmbout, well equiUN uipped. WOO.

new, $1000, «._ 
190* American touring ear; aeata »*ven: IUM. 
1908 Ford runabout. $860.
1907 Packard touring car, WOOO.
1908 Aeorocar Readeter, with rumble aeat. $500.
1907 15-» Locomobile touring ear-the car with 

a good reputation; $600.
1908 Wlnton model M. with aelective type trane-

mlaalon: $700.
190$ Autocar runabout, weU equipped. W80. 
1903 Maxwell louring ear. with too, $400. 
1908 Franklin touring ear. motel D. $875. 
1908 Hltehell touring ear, well equipped. 9900. 
1908 Mada| G. Franklin tourabout, at a anap.

These Can Can Be Seen At 329-31 N. Broad Street:
1910 Ford touring ear, equipped with top. gUaa

front, epeedomatar; owner win aacrlflce. 
1909 MlUbeU touring ear,fully equipped. In

perfect condition: $TO.

lapfl Walter* touring car.aeata aeven I MHO.
HOT Maxwell runabout, i860 model, at WO.
1M» MJtch«)l runabout. WOO.
1MB lilddleby Tailcabl 1660.
19W Ihomaa TuilcabTnOO. J
1908 National Taxfeab. MOO.
1908 Branklln touring car: make offer.
19W Opton touring car, MOO.
19V Royal Tourlat touring car, onlr MOO.
llH Ford touring ear, well equipped. MOO.
Ittf Cadillac runabout, «2».
fli Rambler touring ear. well equipped. $400.
IMS PopeVftUdo, wfth top, $8M.
UOT Ford runabout. WO.
1907 Kao runabout. WOO.
19M Fort touring car. «1M. __
IfOH Ohadwlck touring car, tJM.
1907 Wajrna touring ear, $2CO.
1907 Pope-Tribune touring car, $260.
Stevena-Duryea runabout. $200.
Roo runabout, $160. . _
1907 Model O. Franklin touring car; make offer.
1907 Cadillac delivery wagon. $ZBO. __
Knox track; win carry 600 pound*; $100.

IV other touring can. runabouta and road- 
•ten. too numeroui to mention.

.
1909 Sultan taurlnc car: baa the bwt of oQnlp- 

ment: looki like newl ooit a abort tin*' .
1908 Autocar touring ear. fuUyoqulpped, $575. 
1906 Elmara touring ear, IA perfect condition.

1«M MlUhell runabout, fully equipped. $590.
IBM OktamobUa Hoadeter. with magneto.
U08 Wlnton tourlae- ear.WOO.
19U Qoean tourinfear. fulhr
1MB Bord runabout. In ejoelle
19M Bufek touring oar. fuUyequlpped.
1908 Packard touring car,
190B eonaelWBtwtth ouUe rumUa Ml
19M Royal TourW touring car. fully equipped,

17*0. >

1907 Maxwell touring car. MB. ~
1908 Ford touring car, fully equipped. MOO. We
1907 Columbia Roaditer, with doubt* rum

Mat MtO. " 
IMS Jaekaon touring car. In *ood condition.

14X6. 
l«t Rant-Detroit touring car. 1776.
1908 MddUby Taxleab. alnwat nn.jMM. .
1907 Cadillac tourlnc oar, $HO.
1907 LooomoMU touring car.with magneto, $<75.
1907 Pope-Toledo Raadat*r.$tt0. 
1907 Thomaa Flyer. CO H.P.. fullyllyaqulpped.WOO.
1905 Pullman tourlnc car. $500. 
ISO? Autocar toy toniiuau,$4M.
1906 Elinor* touring car, 9*76.
1907 Stanley iteamer touring car, WOO. 
1107 Rambler runabout. tSOO. 
1907 Cadillac runabout, WO. 
19*7 Rambler tourlnc ear. tat. 
1907 CadlllM dallyer? wagon. $850. 
HOT Wlntoo deMvery wwon. IBM.

LARGEST AUTOMOBUJB DEALERS IN TOT UNITED STATES.

Gorson's Automobile Exchange.
329-31 N. Broad Street,

617-19 ARCH STREET.
BK aOU «T NUMBE*. I TO

These words aptly describe that 
reaching forward which we trace In 
every page of the Bible, from start to 
finish; through the history of the 
chosen people of Israel, through the 
visions of the prophets, even through 
the years of their sorrow and de 
spair, as th«>y cry out, "O Lord, how 
long, bow long?" Nothing else will 
satisfy them, nothing else will they 
strive for but "the days of heaven 
upon the earth." There U no single 
phrase which can eo sum up In our 
own life the aim of the people. Think 
how It explains, for Instance, the 
books of the Old Testament; or think 
how it gives the moral of all the his 
torlcnl books of the Old Testament 
And this Is no less true when the) 
tell us, as they so often do, of days 
that were as' hell upon earth. Trace 
the content of thir very promise tha 
It should be different, that It ahouli 
be or might have been aa "the very 
days of heaven upon the earth."

Think bow It expresses the prophet 
ic books, so varied In time, In tem 
per, In language, and yet orte and 
the same In i heir possession of this 
Idea, warnlnrr, threatening; all In 
spired by the same thing and all 
sustained by their sense of the dcys 
that shall be "the very day of heaven 
upon earth." Think, also, how It cov 
ers and expresses the whole new Tes 
tament, from that message of John 
the Baptist, from his announcement 
that the kingdom of heaven was at 
hand, from the birth of Jesus Christ 
at Bethlehem, to that vision of the 
holy city.

Think how It expresses our Lord's 
teaching about the gentle life, about 
forgiveness, about love and humble 
piety. His teaching about the king 
dom of God which In the body be 
came to found; his prayer, which he 
taught his disciples to pray, that Ood's 
will might be done on earth "as it Is 
In heaven," and that his kingdom 
may be entered Into upon earth. Tou 
can trace It from the very cradle of 
Bethlehem, where he was born, that 
our salvation by grace might be ac 
complished, and from the cross where 
he died that we might live and bo 
reconciled to God and "put on th« 
new man." Is not the whole promise 
of Christian faith Just a picture of the 
words, "as the days of heaven upon 
the earth." That is what makes a re 
former and gives him patience and 
courage to work. He strikes a tell 
ing blow for the next point of vantage 
that will bring him nearer that good 
time coming, which is "the days ol 
heaven upon the earth." In business 
and politics, true hearts look forward 
toward a finer type of living, and tn 
all these things we are Inspired by the 
hope of a time when It shall be as 
"the days of heaven upon the earth.' 

Even in this life we live much In 
the future, and If our thoughts of the 
future are right, and our ( prospects 
are based on right intentions, that fu 
ture of which we dream may be a 
source of inspiration to us Individual 
ly aa well as socially. When we wish 
man well, are we not dealing with 
this dream which we have trace< 
through the Bible and which we have 
traced through human life at Its very 
best; are we not asking that this 
dream shall be realised? As men 
w,e dare not let go of hope; we mus 
work for this or we slide back to low 
er levels. When our hearts are warm 
and our minds are full of generoui 
thoughts, we can always use these 
very words of our test, "as the days 
of heaven uppn the earth."

What does that mean? What does 
that prayer mean? It does not mean 
Just the usual elements of what we 
call blessings, long life and prosperity 
These things should not be excluded 
It la not Intended that we should ex 
elude these things from religion, bu 
they are not defined by the words o 
our text. The barns may be full tc 
bursting, and not a cloud be there ti 
hide the sunshine, and at the sam 
time a man may be without hope, 
without Joy,'without love. With all 
the other things that the world terms 
good, such a man Is without prosper 
ity.

The days of hope are fouqd some 
times where there seems to bo little 
of what we call happiness, dome 
things tor which men long and strive 
are only won through vexation of 
spirit. Again and again has It been 
seen through human history that a 
palace has been a very hall when* 
human haarts wear th«ms«lv«a out 
In pain and unsatisfied desire. That 
llf* may be) aa the very "days of 
heaven upon the earth," it must aim 
at things boyond.

This kingdom of heaven that we 
pray abo^t.and about which we dream 
cannot come among us. We ,must 
com* Into tha klagdotn. W» eannot 
b« forad Into the kingdom, but w» 
moat ooaae humbly M a Uttk «hUd,

:•;»*•'vi 1 Kind Old Duffer*. T :
"The aged president of a college has 

>een deposed because he was-too af- 
ectionate In his conduct toward lady 
eachers and co-eds,""Hum!"

"His friends are highly Indignant, 
and declare his kindness has been 
misunderstood."

"Hum! hum! Ill bet I've heard of 
aged millionaires who were kind to 
chorus girls In just the same way."

Useless Popularity.
'It *ud be a great thing," said Farm 

er Corntosael, "If we lived In the times 
that feller lectured about, when people 
carved what they had to say on stone 
Inste'd o' wrltln' them." 
. '1 don't see what good that *ud do 

us," replied his wife.
"I could build a house with the val 

entines our daughter Jerusha has 
been glttln' these last four or five 
years."

Healthy, Too.
Gunner—The Idea of that profes 

sor's saying we should boycott meat 
by living on peanuU. It Is prepos 
terous.

Ouyer—Oh, I don't know. I've 
heard of babies living on peanuts and 
thriving.

Gunner—To the woods! What kind 
of babies?

Guyer—Why, baby elephant*.

AN EYE BUSINESS.

"Did Sam gib his brld* a ring fo' a 
weddln' present?"

"No, Indeed; he done got her a big 
tub wld a patent wringer on It"

Hubby's Specialty. 
My wtte cure has ma (aded

When It cornea to talk; 
But when It cornea to lister In*

1'va lot her beat a Ulock.

Consistency.
"Mrs. Coldsprlng la such a temper 

ance advocate I wonder she would ap 
pear in such a gay red dress."

"What has her dreaelng to do with
ur

"Well, naturally, you would expect 
her to dress In sober colors."

A Stupid Rooster.
"Have you heard the latest barn 

yard gossip?"
"No; but I'm listening with both 

ears."
"Dorothy Pullet Jilted Jack Cochin 

because he kept calling her 'bin dear 
little duck.'"

to
As a Friend.

"I understand she's engaged 
millionaire."

"But she says there's no truth tn 
the rumor." 

, "Well, she ought to know."
"Tea, but she may have started It'

"Qh, Fred!' exclaimed the engaged 
girl 'to the engaged young man who 
had Just entered the hall door. Then 
she threw herself Into his arms and 
burst Into tears.

"Why, Kathle," gasped the mysti 
fied Fred, "what's up?"

"Oh, Fred!'.' moaned Katharine amid
strangled sobs. "Did you ever see
anything more hideous in all your
l'«e?" She held up something round,
mooth and pearly white In color.
'Think of wearing It! Think of it,
Fred! Oh, of all spiteful .creatures,

:irls are the worst!"
Katharine sniffed recuperatlvely and 

dabbed a bit of lace upon her discol 
ored eyes. Presently she was In a 
condition to tell her story.

"The Alpha Zeta girls did it Just be 
cause It makes them Jealous to think 
that I'm about to marry such a splen 
did man as you. They are, Fred," she 
insisted as the young man smiled a 
bit Incredulously. "Though In fair 
ness to them, I will admit there is the 
smallest chance possible of their hav 
ing actually Imagined that I'd like 
this frightful thing.

"You see," began Katharine confi 
dentially as she settled herself com 
fortably beside the young man, "when 
Clara Frazier was married laat June 
the Alpha $etas decided to give her 
handsome bracelet. And I gave in my 
little $1.60—1, who love Clara as 
should love a viper. Do you remem 
her, Fred, when you both happened to 
be on the same train going to Detrol 
a year ago? Of course, I know that 
you were merely polite to her, but sh 
actually made so much out of your at 
tentlons to her when she told abou 
them that the girls thought you and I 
were on the point of quarreling. Since 
then Clara and I have k*pt up a per 
fect fiction of friendship. If we meet 
as often as three times a day she al 
ways kisses me on both cheeks and, 
opening her eyes wide, inquires sweet 
ly, 'How's Fredf

"Well, to get back to Clara's wed 
ding present, I was one of the commit 
tee of three appointed to select the 
bracelet. For some reason or other 
we put off making the purchase till 
the last day. By that time Carrie had 
sprained her ankle roller skating and 
Helen had to help her mother pack 
for a trip to New York, so I was left 
to choose the gift all by myself.

"I had a perfectly miserable time. 
Fred. All the way downtown I Jug- 
led Impossible designs up and down 
n my mind. By the time the sales 

man began bringing out tray after 
ray of bracelets for my Inspection I 

was utterly confused.
"Of course, some of them were 

dreams. There were gay Parisian de 
igns and hand-wrought orientals. I 

saw a silver bracelet set with tur 
quoise, native drilled and warranted 
never to fade. There was a beauty In 
oso gold with enamel flower tracings 

and studs of pearls. But did I select 
ons of these? Never!

"I waved aside all the lovely ones 
and rhose a silver beaded affair. It 
was an ugly Wall of Troy pattern set 
with eight lapis laiutle and three 
rrram Jades. There wasn't a bit of 
high light on the article. Altogether 
t was the ugliest bracelet I ever saw 
n all my life—except this one here.

"I was ashamed to think what the 
landsome young salesman might con 
clude about my Intellect, so I told him 
that the bracelet was not for me, but 
'or an elderly person of peculiar 
aatcB. Of course 26 Is elderly, and If 
^lara weren't odd she never would 
nave dreamed that she could make 
.hat sweet-miaded Billy Thompson 
happy for life.

"As I expected, the girls all looked 
rather shocked when I opened the 
white velvet box for their Inspection; 
but though the praises were tame, no 
serious complaints were lodged, so the 
bracelet was sent to Clara."

Tears were In Katharine's voice aa 
she went on. "Fred, we received a 
wedding present to-day!" She crushed 
tightly in her hand the white velvet 
box. "Inside was an Alpha card. 
There were also the same beaded sll-

follows the market

takes advantage of any sudden

IMMMMIMMiiMMMMMMMMIMMMiMi*»MII

Probably.
"Hiss Marjorle Oould la deserving 

of eredlt"
"If she were marrying a foreign 

duke Instead of an American she 
would probably need credit before ah' 
died." _________

Tommy Knew.
. TJeacher—Tommy, do you know any 
thing about mythology?

Tommy—A little, ma'am.
Teacher—Well, what happens whei 

Pan arrives and announces spring?
• Tommy—We have pancakes, ma'am

Vigilant Watch.
, Helter—I woke up at 8:10 th! 
'morning and got to chapel.

Skelter—Impossible! How coul
you? 

Helter—Easy—my watch waa faa
—Yah Record.____.

It* Cenaequeneea.
•This tame given President Taff 

dancing will have a confusing eflec 
on congress."

"Why win KT"
"Because now every member o 

the aeaate **« IMMM* will waat to 
Uta the floor."

The Condition oi Y* Horse
daring the summer is a very serious matter and 

'. , should be given your greatest consideration. 
_ We have placed on the market a Feed with • 
'* •- • this in mind, and know from experience that it 

' will prove eminently satisfactory in keeping your 
> - • horse in the best condition.

Ideal Horse Feed
-TO-

T. M. DINSMORE & CO. RRK8S

ver and the same Wall of Troy, with 
eight lapis laculis and three cream 
Jades! A twin monstrosity to the 
bracelet I selected for Clara!" Tears 
rolled down her cheeks.

"Oh, I'm nearly through crying," sb« 
declared, "but I want to tell you. 
Ferdinand Augustus Milton Stoll, that 
you can just make up your mind to 
use this bracelet to chain on the 
cover of the ash can or bolt the kitch 
en door. It may do to tie up the bull 
pup. As for my wearing It—"

She roae Impulsively and the whit* 
velvet box went spinning across th* 
room. The bracelet rolled out and lay 
on the rug.

"Oh. Fred." sobbed Katharine, as 
she sank pathetically back on the 
divan, "wouldn't you be awfully afraid 
to marry me to-morrow (t I were as 
spiteful as some glrlsT"

+#+#+*+#+*+#+*+*******+*+***+***+*******•»+»*»*»***

& Gunby
THE LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon 
TtfSvb Dealers
';•;-'.; South of Wilmlngton.

WE open the season of 1910 with the largest and bert-se'eotod j ' *?| 
stock ever shown by us. This stock embraces rnany exclusive : ^ 
styles not bandied by other dealers on the Peninsula—insnr- | 

ing purchasers the newest ideas in vehicles of every description. In • 
our show-rooms will be found more than

5OO

How a Disappointment Feels.
"Tee. sir," Uncle Eben said to his 

nephew, "there are all kinds of dis 
appointments in this world. Charier, 
and some of 'em are worse'a other*. 
But they're all Jest ways of feelln' had 
for a minute, I guess. .

'"Bout the disappointingly disap 
pointment I ever have Is when I feel 
awl feel like aneesln' and U won't 
tmeeiet That kinder gtvea you a no 
tion of how all disappointments feel 
till you get .over them."—Youth's 
Companion.

The actor doesn't travel to aucoeea 
by easy stages.

Carriages, Daytons, Surreys, 
' ;l '''. vnV; -;Mv Runabouts, 

Farm Wagons, Lumber Wagons, 
^ d r Bike Wagons,

Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse, Speed and Road Carts.

We are General Agenta for the Acme Farm Wagon. Thii wagon 
has given better satisfaction than any other wagon that haa been void. 
in this territory, and there are more of them in use than of any otb« < 
make. We can Bell them as cheap as others can sell an inferior grade. 
We guarantee every axle. If they break we replace thtm free of cost

£-

tk* Imryttt stock •* tJk» G«*t*r*
mmtf Wmjtm Jtmrmw mm* Jttrn £•//«*».

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY, i
money than any other dealer. "Quick Sale* and Small Profit*" }• owt 
motto. In justice to yourself yon cannot afford to buy antil JW« *M 
onr itook. —-—__.—..«.«««—

PERDUE-& GUNBY, Salisbui
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Better Not Gel 
Dyspepsia

If yoa ma kelp It Kodol prevent. DyqMpda, by 
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion. 
But don't trifle with Indigestion.

A great many people whe bar* 
Mied with tndliecttoa, aare been
•jarrjr tor It—wh« Berrowi or
•tronle dyspepsia renlted, and
(key kare not beea able to ear* It.

Use Kedol s*d yrerent
•npeyela. 

Bferroae la anbjeot to
•Joa. Btonaeh 4eranf«meat fMIows 

above, Just u aatorally
awl J«st u surely as a eoand and 
aealthy stomach results vpom the 
tkklac of KodoL

Whea 701 ezperleae* 
ef •toaueh, belching ef i*a aad 
aatseeaUac told, btoatoi Ms»atloa, 
•jaawlBC pain In the ptt of ti* 
ttemaeh. heart burn (se-eanet). 
ttarrhoea, headaches. 4«lhi«es or 
ehronlo tired feellac—you aeed Ko- 
4oL And then the quicker yo« take 
Kodol-the better. Eat what yon 
want, let Kodol dt|Mt ft

Ordinary pepsin "*yspe»sU tab 
lets," physics, etc., are not Btoly 
to be of much benefit to 700. in 

aliments. Pepela U oaly

a partial digester aad physios an 
net digesters at all. _

Kodol is a perfect digester. {I 
yon eomld Me Kodol digesting ewy 
particle of food, of all Uads, In the 
glass teet-tnbw la oar laboratarlea. 
you woold know this Joat as west

i w» «a>
Nature and Kodol will alwaya 

core a alek stomach — but In order 
to be eared, the stomach most rest. 
That to what Kodol does— rests the 
stomach, while the sumach 
weO. Jut M simple as A, B,

Our Guarantee

The Battle
By

CLEVELAND MOFFETT
Novelized by the Author

From His Crest Play of
the Same Name

Copyright. 1000. by G. W. Dllllnc 
h«m 4fo.

H

motMy wltkovtjyur motMy 
w. will tfcw

tor MM keMto.

OIM*- 
Snr 
, ill

tkM tm* vrunuaM* I* foo*. 
bottle

»H UBW M MMk M

Kodol Is prepared at the labor*- 
toriesef B. a DeWltt ft Co. Chicago.

DMUOOISTt

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned
The way to rave the dollar is to bny where yon get the 
beat Talne for yonr money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to bny real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J. A. Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS

This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing

* every day new properties for sale anil exchange in all
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of ' 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Heal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest yonr dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

J A IflllCC Pi PI! R**' E«t«t» Broker* 
• Hi JUIlLU 06 UUi 118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

CHAPTER IX.
JIAQQIJKTO.N TAKES COMMAND.

ORAX Jeered :it Ilnggleton when 
he announi-cd his determina 
tion to throw up the Job. The 
millionaire, however, had se 

lected Sunday morning to make an 
announcement of Importance. 
- "You asked me that first night," he 
said to Moran, "if 1 was going to show 
you how to run these bnkeshops, and 
I told you that I was. Well, I am go- 
Ing to do It. Listen, all of you. I 
am going to take you in with me." 

Not me," said Gontle. 
1 am going to I Is i en to what he has 

to say." was Philip's answer.
Haggleton saw that he had won a 

victory—h» had suc-i-eeded In Interest 
ing Philip.

If you're not In a hurry. Moran," 
he remarked as they finished break 
fast, "I'd 11 KC to ask some questions. 
Does your boss rnnkn much out of his 
business?"

Moran shook his head. "When he's 
paid rent and wages there's jnst enough 
left to take care of his family—In n 
tenement."

"What's the rent of that basement r 
"Thirty dollars."
"Suppose I offered him the basement 

rent free and guaranteed as mnch*busl- 
ness as be does now. Do you think 
he'd go into a scheme I've got?" "Ye-es."

"Well, there's money In these bake- 
shops— money for all of us. What kind 
of a man is yonr boss anyway?" 

"Italian—once a ragpicker." 
"H'm! Can he be manager?" 
"He can If be wants to," growlM 

Moran, "but you've got to show him 
first"

"I'll show him rlgbt." 
"Hub!" grunted Mornn. "What do 

yon know about running a bakeshop?" 
Haggletuu smiled. "V'hnt do you 

pay for flour?" he asked. 
"Six or seven dollars a barrel." 
"Whom do you buy It from?" 
"Jobbers."
Haggleton looked at him steadily, 

his eyes showing half pity, half con 
tempt. "No wonder you people are 

' poor! You—you don't know any more 
than children In the

•ii Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. Oil sale at beat 
general stores and druggists.

' • • *• •"' '•-•«,-'f •'•..-• PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company

L BALTIMORE, MD. J
Harragansett Tour

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

To Old Point Comfort, Providence, Boston, Newport 
and Narragansett Pier.v ^"^"X^^y

including Necessary Expenses!

! Leaving Baltimore FRIDAY. AUGUST 19th, 1910.
S*nd for ltlrt*r«ry.

; W. P. TURNER, Passenger Traffk Manager, BALTIMORE, MD.

«•»»»«»»••»•*•*«
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Baltimore's Oldest Furniture Store

Solicit your trade. We carry only the most re 
liable qualities, which we guarantee. Our prices 
are reasonable and low. Not being an install 
ment house, but strictly cash, all our goods are 
plainly marked with the lowest prices — one 
price only — assuring the same equitable treat 
ment to everyone. We therefore cordially in 
vite you to call On us when in need of furniture, 
Rugs, Mattings, Refrigerators, Mattresses, &c

r. How* a $v*toff* Sfr., Btltimor*,

about business 
street."

Hnggleton asked more questions, go 
ing Into details of tbe breaduiaklnp 
Industry, wngea. methods of work, cost 
of equipment, etc.. moving rapidly 
from point to point, until presently lie 
came upon one fact of master impor 
tance—that there was a machine for 
Unending dough, u machine rnu b.v 
electricity which would do the work of 
six men and turn out better bread thnn 
could be made by baud.

"Ah." eiclnimeU the old man, "uow 
we're getting at It! I'd like to see 
that machine."

"You'll have to go uptown to a bit; 
bakeshop."

"None down here?"
Moruu scowled. "A machine like that 

costs 9G60."
Haggleton looked pleased. "Good! 

Now, bow many bakesbops are there 
uear yours, say within two or three
blocks r;

"Eleven." '
"That's enough. We'll make a com 

bination with six or eight; we'll sell 
them flour for leas than they pay the 
jobbers and"— .

"How will you do tbatr interrupted 
Gentle.

"We'll get It by tbe carload direct 
from the mills. Then we'll have one 
of those machines and do. all the 
kneading for the combination. We 
save on wages and materials; we do a 
bigger business because we sell bet 
ter bread, so we make money both 
ways."

"It's a regular trust," said Gentle. 
"Tea," admitted Haggleton, "It's a 

bakeshop trust."
"What capital have yon" got?" asked 

Philip.
"Ever hear of promoters?' asked the 

millionaire tersely. "Well, I am pro 
moting this. Tbo bakers need "that 
machine; tbe manufacturer Is perfect 
ly willing to supply It on terms that 
guarantee him bis money, even If he 
has to wait for It. A chattel mort 
gage given by the members of the 
trust I am about to organize will be 
good security unless I am much mis 
taken. I could use |300 to advantage 
right now."

Three hundred dollars I" sniffed 
Moran. "What can you do with that?" 

Haeeleton bared his teeth like an 
old wolf. "With $300 you can get a 
;rlp on Manhattan Island and—never 
et go. If you know how."

Philip was deeply Impressed. He- 
was stimulated, yet vaguely alarmed. 
Haggleton was awakening In him 
qualities of ralud and vague longlugK 
that had lain dormant thus far anil 
that he recognized now with gome un 
easiness. He hud HometlmcB wondi>ml 
if he pOBttesKcd business ability, hut 
bad given the mutter little thought, 
feeling sure that hut work Iny In quite another neia. Ho It was wit 
strangely mixed motives that he ex 
clalnu-d Impulsively: 

"I can furnish tbe $8001" 
Haggleton suppressed tbe feeling <• 

exultation that rose within him an U< 
recognized himself In bis son. II 
quietly said, "That will hasten things 
somewhat."

In the morning Philip was to bu; 
one of those kneading machines, pay 
log $100 down, the balance being ni 
ranged for In successive monthly pny 
mental, secured by a chattel 
He—Haggle-toil—would get tbe bnkor 
to be Jointly responsible here wit 
them.

Then Philip must find a bofcesuo 
with electric street couiwtlona for 
the machine. Did Moran know of obc'.' 
Tes. In Oatbarlne street. Good! They 
mast get th» boss there Into the con. 
bustioa, showv him, all the advuu- 
t*get and. If necesMry. glfe him u 
bonus. The kuMdlng machine maul

man a wnt, ns the combination would 
assume nil espouses. ^.

The rest would bo easy. Six othor 
bakers must agree to buy from tlio 
combination thirty or forty barrels «.' 
flour a week, or •whatever quantity 
they usually bought, on the expr<v' 
stipulation Unit they got It nt V.) |>"V 
cent off the jobber's prli-e. And tin > 
must mnko themselves responsible f-.- 
this amount of flour, so umny v.ir 
londs, by signing n joint note paynh: 
to the mill owui-rs In thirty days.

Philip thought Hint tbe mill OWIIITS 
might refuse to accept such n note. U:' 
Haggletrn wns pure the thlug could )>>• 
accomplished.

"How can one machine knead tin 
dough from half a Uozeu bakeslmps'-" 
reflected Philip.

"That's ensj-," said Haggleton: "v,--'l! 
harp n horse nnd truck."

"AVhat—to carry the machine?"
"No, to carry flip dough. K:i ' 

baker will mix his own flour In 1 ' 
own pponplnit trough, nnd then w>'" 
put tlio troughs on a truck and li>-r 
them to thp place where we run t'i 
machine. When the flour Is knor.'' 
we'll haul them back."

"How long will tbe kneading toko'.-' 
questioned Philip.

"Ten minutes for one batch 
loavos." answered Moran—"say .Vv 
pounds of dough. That's with tho tr 
chine. It would take a man an lio'.n

"You sec what we save," remarl•-. f 
Hnggleton.

"Are these troughs on wheels?" ) ... 
sued Philip.

"Suns" said Moran.
"Allowing half an hour for o- 

batch." calculated Haggleton—"I u<. 
for kneading »tnd hauling both way 
that gives us twenty-four batch) ••«•. ' 
twelve hours—suy 4,000 loaves. Tli..i 
8.000 pounds of flour, four tons n <!•: • 
or twenty-eight tons a week for •' 
combination. There's a nice prulli ' 
that when you get It by the cnrln: 1 -'. 1 

"It sounds good." mused Philip. ••: . 
are you sure of enough bakeshops : 
the combination?"

"We'll have six before the wi-- 
out—that Is, If yon fix It so that u. '•• 
trusted for flour b.v tbe carload. Yf ,' 
better get busy." 

Philip turned In surprise. 
"That's rlflht." snid Haggleton. -'>"

look to you to get us flour direct 1-...
the mills. We're going to cut c-» . .
Jobber's profit." 

"And you're going to risk all In ('•,'
scheme?" 

"What are we risking?" ausv. (••••
the old man. "Flour has a perm-.:
value, and so has a kneading ichine." 

"Suppose these bakers refuse to ;
your combination?" 

"Refuse? Does n man refuse ?••
money If you OH"T It to him? \\ '
within ten days nil the little 1m 1 . •
around here will he offering premhr
for a chance to come In with us."

Then *Lirtrd her 
hliu. She began to walk up 
down restlessly, gesticulating. m«. 
lug to iMTr.elf. 

"What's the matter?" 
"Oh. unthlngr. nothing! You s:>,v .' 

Margtin-t Is the sister of !!'•• 
awrence.- up In Sixty-third stnv;'. 
"Yes."
Suddenly Jenny stopped. Pin- 

cached a decision. The time 
ouio to put her stratagem into i 

cutlon.
"Well. wUnt about Lawrence?" ns 

oe.
"Oh. nothing. I thought It stra 

hat—tlmt hla sister should be Ii : 
mong UH. TUnt's all." 
"Is It?" thought Joe. "Not by n 1 

hot. You cnn't fool me." 
"What time ia It?" 
"Half past 10." 
"Listen. Joe." pleaded Jenny, 

said tlmt you would help* me. 
•on must. I want to be alone 
Philip. I have an Idea." 

"1 will help you."
"I wiuit you to write Phil a note 

ixploltiPd Jenny feverishly. "Tell L 
hnt you nrc In great trouble nnd inr.'1 ! 

see him at once here. And tell I-.!- •• 
to come nlone—do yon undcrst.T:ii, 
alone?"

Poor Jenny's thoughts flpw back ! 
her blUerly won knowledge of t!;. 
old lifeshe had left for Philip's *:;'„;., 
She wns boautlful; she knew It! II- 
should know It too. Her beauty IT: ' 
this Htrnugo discovery which she Ii :'1 
suddenly innde concerning Marca:.-. 
Lawrence's relationship—she held t\\--. 
cards now. She would play them!

Joe rend her thoughts fairly nn-it- 
rately. Whatever It wns that she know 
about Howard Lawrence was to . I o 
used as an argument to win Philip' • 
love, or nt least to weaken Margaret' •• 
bold upon his affection.

"But sny, Jeuny," sold Joe. "what I 
there In It for me? I am not askin-- 
you to give me money—I'm only as!. 
Ing for tbe loan of n dollar until ' 
begin to draw my salary from Mr 
Jackson." She gave him tbe tnone; .

"Make the note strong," she snid. 
"He must come."

Joe reassured Jenny and , hurried 
away.

Haggleton entered briskly nnd found 
Jenny gazing fondly nt the picture 
of his HOD.

Haggleton stood beside her, looking 
no wltt b»r nt the portrait.

"He's a fine young fellow, that 
Philip Aines, isn't he?"

"Phil? Indeed be is. But if any 
body tells you that be la easy to un 
derstand"—

"Gentle seems to understand him." 
"Gentle thiuks he does. Say, Mr. 

Jackson, you have Gentle worried, all

NOTICE
To The Property Owner* On Main 

Street Extended from Fftzwater 
St., To The But Line of Delaware 
St., of the proposed passage of an 
Ordinance for the Grading, Curb 
ing and Draining of said Street 
with Concrete and Cement. 

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec 
tion 168 F. of the Public Local Lawi 
title "Wloomico County, sob title 
"Salisbury', by order of the Mayor 
and Council of Salisbury, notice ii 
hereby given to all persons interested 
therein that an;Ordinanoe has been 
prepared and is on file at the office of 
the Mayor and Goonoil of Salisbury, 
Md., entitled;"An Ordinance to pro 
vide for (trading, curbing and drain 
ing of Main Street Extended from 
FHzwater Street to the Bait line of 
Delaware Street.

The said ordinance provides that 
the cost of the work on laid1 street, as 
aforesaid, is to be paid for by asieis 
ina one half of the eiponies on the 
abutting property" in proportion to 
the frontage of laid property on said 
street, and the other half of the ooss 
together with the total cost for Street 
intersections, to be paid by the Mayor 
and Oonnoil of Salisbury.

The above mentioned Ordinance ii 
proposed to be passed by the Oonnoil 
of Salisbury on Monday, the 26th dav 
of July, 1910, t»t a special meeting 
called for that purpose to the (Jity 
Ball, Salisbury, Md., on said date, 
convening at 8 o'clock, p. m. i

All persons in an; way interested 
in the subject matter of said Ordin 
ance are hereby notified that the 
Oonnoil of Salisbury will meet as 
above stated, at the time above stated, 
for the purpoie of considering said 
Ordinance, and ttiving a hearinsr to all 
those who may appear before them 
relative thereto.

By order of the Mayor and Council 
of Salisbury.

JEHU T PARSONS, Clerk.

N
RW YORK, PHIiiA. * SORFOLJC R. B.

"CAM CHAB'LM ROUTB." 
Train Schedule In Effect May 39,1910.

47
BOOTH BotmoTmAiHs.

49 48 46 41
Leave p.m. a.m. am. pm. __ 

New York............ 8ifi 1166 UM 736Philadelphia........UM 560 300 6 W 1000
Wllmlncton.........l20fi 666 844 6 IB 18 M

.1

Baltimore........ .„ «6S 138 166 900

p.m. p.m. p.m,- - 10 15 ' "'661
704

Leave a.ra./a.m. 
Delmar............—. 801 10 4i
fetaliBbury............. 810 1101
C»pe Charier....... 8 IB 410
Old Ft. Comfort.... 8 00 6 30
Norfolk (arrive)... B 06 7 25

a.m. p m. p.m. a.m

10 27wao
186 
188 
480 
620 
738 

p.m.
NORTH BODHD TitAise,

44 48 . 60 N 48
Leave a.m. am. p.m. p.m. ajn.

Norfolk .„..........._. 800 015 800
OldFt,Comfort_... 845 715 845
Cape Charles—..... 1105 980 600 11»
Salisbury .............. 7 84 1X5 12 29 942 265
Dtlmar................ 801 149 1251 1015 886

a.m. p.m. a-ra. p.m. p m.
Arrive a.m pm. a.m. pjn.

Wllmlngton.........II V2 4 SB 410 716
Philadelphia.......!] (M 522 610 803
B»ltlmore............. 151 714 601 914
New York............. 800 815 800 11 M)

p.m. i>.m a.m. p.m.
49-TraluR 49 aud 60.dally.
Tralos «, 46, 41, 47, 41,18.80 and 46, dally «*•

cept 8nort»y. 
R. B. COOKE,

Traffic Manager.
ELISHA. LEE,

8npt.

BALT! MORE, CHESAPEAKE A* 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY C0\

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.

Wll

/n Effect Tuesday, May 31, 1910.
Steamer leaven Baltimore (weather 

permitting) Tuesday, Thursday. Satur 
day, at 5 p n;.. for Hooper's loland, 
Wingate'e Point, Deal's Island, Nantf- 
coke, Mt. Vernon, White Haven, Wid 
geon, Alien Whsrf,Qunutioo, Salilbuiy.

Returning, Stfamers leave Salisbury 
for Baltimore at 12 00 noon Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at the 
above pointn
WILLARD THOMSON, T. MUROOCK, 
Gen. Manager. Gen. Put. Agent.

Ski

Meanwhile Hngpleton bad not:
ten thflt other boast of his tlrif 
would makr the neRlected Moran lie- 
is clean and orderly as a New Enrl • 
farmhouse.

The iron beds bad been replaced by 
sleeping couches, neatly covered; the 
cooking strive was bidden behind a 
homemade screen, Joe's handiwork, 
and all a«ind the room ran shelves 
with muslin curtains, behind which 
were kept the many things that for 
merly had littered the floor and been 
piled In corners, lu hopeless eonfusion. 
Under one of the couches a tin bath 
tub was snugly put away. It was the 
pride of all but Moran, who looked 
upon it with disdain.

Brightened though her life now was 
In many external ways, Jenny passed 
her days In profound unhnpplness. She 
loved Philip—oh, bow she loved him! 
Yet how could a man love a girl front 
the Huymarket? Still, she was pretty, 
very pretty at her beat, and, after all. 
Philip was a man! The taint of her 
past was wared In her soul. She 
thought that she knew men and their 
besetting weakness! She was pretty: 
she knew. But. alas, what availed her 
beauty If It made no appeal to Philip? 
Ah. that was the point! Perhaps it did 
appeal to him. Several times she had 
felt his eyes on her In a way that- 
well, she could not be.sure; he was 
finer than most men.

Then there was the evening when, 
believing her absent he bad entered 
her bedroom. How he bad started 
back In confused apology, although 
there was really no offense. Every 
one knew that there was no privacy In 
a tenement, so why make such a fnsn 
over a glimpse of bare arms and shoul 
ders?

These reflections bad gradually lei 
her to conceive a definite plan—slic 
must talk to Philip alone, she mum 
find some way of getting him to tlv 
flat in the afternoon when the other.: 
were away. She could never ask him 
herself—that would spoil everything. 
Joe must help her in getting him 
there.

This plan was busily working In he; 
brain one morning shortly after tlv 
launching of the bakery trust as *!:>• 
and Joe were netting things to right* l:i 
the room and discussing Mr. Jackson'^ 
achievements.

Joe suddenly startled Jenny with u 
momentous announcement: 

"Say, Jen, beginning today, I draw 
en bones a week If X cut out pool rooms." 

"Bow?"
"In the bakery scheme." 
"The bakery scheme," repeated Jenn: 

thoughtfully. "That's what Phil 1 
talking about all the time now."

Phil listens to what Mr. Jackfoi. 
has to aay, all right. He takes n lo 
ot Interest In him."

"Yes, he's here most of the time ' 
Jenny looked at the diver's picture r- 
the wall, her >ye« widening a llttl> .

"You remember what I told yi-:i 
Joer

"About Phil? Sure. Little Jon:r 
wants him all to herself. And If M!I. 
can't hare him for herself then » v 
trained nurse lady that took nwiiy < r. 
dear little Ktnr boarders to the hosplt.. 
bad better look out for herself.

"I will tell you one thing," he •>!' 
served. "If I was MUs MarRiii' 
you'd not see me driving below TV. " 
ty-tlilnl street. No. ma'am. I'd ma'- 
brother cough up. He's got nothlii; 
but money, or his wife has."

"Uow do yon know that she ban . 
rich brother 4/" 

"Why. you kuow It too." 
"I do "not!" . 
"Why, Jeuoy, weren't 700 nqnw t»hie war. "flood Godr

Notice to Creditors.
This is to crive notice that the sub 

scriber bns obtained from the Or 
phan's Conrt for Wioomioo county 
letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of Andrew O. Pollitt. 
late of Wioomioo oonnty, Nutters dis 
trict deceased. All persons having 
claims against said deoeaied are here 
by warned to exhibit the tame on or 
before the. 96th day of December 1010,

right" 
"It How?'
"Ob, with all this bakeabop business. 

Before you came It was nothing but 
the wrongs of the poor. Now It's noth 
ing but money making schemes."

"You think Philip Is interested?" he 
asked casually.

"Interested? You know he is Inter 
ested. Why, yesterday, Gentle was 
trying to talk tenement bonsejfeform 
to Phil, but he hardly listened. He 
was figuring out the profits of tlmt 
electrical machine for kneading bread." 

"Good!"
Hnggleton was Immensely pleased. 
"I never aaw Phil that way before," 

continued Jenny slowly. 
"_Ypu like him, don't you?" 
"Ererybody likes him. I love him." 
Jenny continued:
"Yes, he Is changed. And this sort 

of encourages me." 
"How so r 
Jenny stumbled on. 
"You have made me see," the young 

woman was saying, "that there an- 
two Philips—the one Gentle knows am! 
the one you know." 

She gated at the picture. 
"Yes," she added, with a conten' •<• 

smile, "that's it—two Philips. Ymt 
have waked up the one that <Jat.t: • 
does not *now. Why shouldn't I" - 

"Two Philips? What a «tr:i" 
fancy!"

Haggleton spoke merely to miiki- licr 
go on.

"I tell yon there are two Philips" 
she insisted. "One Philip loves tills 
trained nurse. What's the matter wl! !i 
the other Philip loving me?" 

She smiled up confidingly. 
"Here Is a new complication." 

thought Haggleton—"still another bat 
tle to be fought over Philip!"

"Do you really think that you .can 
win him away from this girl?" he 
asked.

The answer staggered him. 
"Do you really think that you can 

win him away from Gentle?"
What did this young woman know? 

Not that be was Philip's father, of 
course. But the rest of it she bad

or they may be excluded from all the
benefits of said estate. Given under 
my hand and seal this 25th day of June 
1910.-•-.--••-- MaryO. PollHt,

Administratrix. Test—J. W. DMbiell
Register of Wills Wioomioo Uonnty.

FOR SALE!
Two six-room Dwellings in Salis 

bury (California); both new.- 
For particulars apply to

H. J. SEABREASE, 
Mardela, Md.

Or JAY WILLIAMS, 
Salisbury, Md.''-. A..

UUST PUBLISHED
Vtbtff't NEW INTERNATIONAL DktJowry. 
G. * C. Merrtai Co., SsrissfitU. MMS.)
•rpaiHi tke old htmutMul u met u tail 
wok ucecacd iti pn4*c«*Mr. EJiter b 
Chkf, Dr. W. T. Hurii, former U. 5. C 
rf EJsutioB. Hi* 4cf ioitiou kw< DMB rt- 

The B«a!>«r of ttmi 
tUs tabled. TWEly

•alo|T, IJMJW, prMrancutHm, ktTt r» 
wired wpariBf ftioUrlr labor. Tb« U» 

of EaclUb Ifterttvre for ortr MT*S 
ceatvin, tbc terainolorr of tbt irt» I ~ 
KMKM, and tbe OTwy-day qwoch of (tn*t, 
tbop, ud bouebold, ire pmcated wftb fill
•01 ud clomcu. h tin of Toubclary, IB 
ricbaeu of f«MTal information, «ad h coa 
yemienet of conirftatlos. tbo boo!: tsta • atw
•irk a Uiicotraphj.

400,000 words and phrue*.
6000 aiurtratiom. 

:—— 2700 p«t«fc—,——

• .'. 4'T,x

Wiftetofte

±* ,«'i"l •:•"'
j i

OFF

A

G-EO- O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker r*

-: EMBALMING:-

MUNSON'S
Studio- Houseboat 

MARGARET

lit Mitchell's Coal Dock.

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate C Vaulu- kept In Stock.
Court HonsB Sqnm SALISBURY. Mi

After 31 years ARTHUR MUNSON
has returned to Salisbury

to resume

r SIGN
gftuged pretty accurately by Intuition, 
no doubt

[TO BK CONTtnUTD.]

Is th« Universe Running Downt 
It Is absolutely certain tbtti the mn- 

chloery of the nolar system Is runnlnp 
down. Tbr earth, with Its mass of 
three thousand trillion tons, muvlrm 
through space R thousand times fsvtrr 
toon the express train goes. Is btlnu 
retarded by the friction of the atmim- 
pberc and tides to tbe extent that U 
locus about an hour ID 16.000 year*, a 
very slow process. It would sepm. bin 
one that will Inevitably bring the 
earth to a standstill ultimately. Ao<t 
what In true of the earth Is true ot an 
the worlds and suns. Sir Isaac Non- 
ton maintained that the motions ot nil 
bodies In space miffer retardation ami 
that their velocity Is steadily becom 
ing less and will Onally cease. Bolnr 
system*, like pverytblnK elw». hnv.. 
their time to tw born nod their ttniw 10 
die.— New York American.

.. How Soott Bor* Adversity. 
Once trh»u I WKM «liivlnc trtlh Mr. 

Ruxklu he KHik del lulu lu xliuwiUR m» 
his Rcott trmnu*-ni>i^ He took doirn 
•'WoodsKx-k" from i.^helf. and. Uirn- 
Iny the IPHVPM <>vi>r »iun-i.» and loving 
ly. h« Huld "I itiiiit iutM Is the OMI-I 
prsclanH til flu-ii-^ ncntr WHU wn<- 
Ing i hl« i»i>k vV, IIIH n«>w« in DM 
mln os mo iiimn 'tun Hr was atxmt 
here, where I hiive oiifiu-d Ii. lk> yn-i 
eee the Ili<>iintiriii HHii<ivrrinn«t No* 
look a» I luin nrrr ih» IISIHM lowaiu 
the «>d. N Hie wfHis ««n« joi lem 

,»rv Hwre uaurr w»»ori«ii

Scene, Boat, Office 
and Decorative

PAINTINGS
Callers always welcomed.

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what you want 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning <* Pressing

"j «Tii

MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS
To look W1M. DBB88KD
one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

O. T. ft.AVP-11
Main St., opposite Dock, 

Pbon^No.139, SALISBURY, MD.

Special Offer
To Merchants,

In order to add some new accounts
on our Ledger for 1910, we are

making a special offer of
Printing, as follows:

500 Letterheads, 
500 Envelopes, 
500 Business Cards,

$4.75.
Delivered prepaid to any address. 

Not cheap work, but flrst-claai, up- 
to-date Printing, on good quality 
Paper. Sample* if desired.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

-C ii

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY. MD.

bow •
'4'hBl Hiemrraiy

bear art i Steels,

II C BROTEMArikLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat, 

orntat on CAMDXN AVMNVB,
SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE. •
Blx-room honta on Highland*. 

P.

For /
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For Sale,

1 Steam Saw Mill,
1 pair Work Oxen, *
2 fresh Milch Cowtf, 
2 Calves, 
2 Heifers, x ' 
1 pair Mules.

Will Sell Right to Ready 
/ Purchaser.

*-rl
E. H. WARREN,

i/ F»ITTSVII_l_E.

A "Stager" Is Always the Pride, 
of Its Owner.

The Singer Sewing Michine 1* recognized »!1 
OTCT the world » the model of tewing machine 
perfection, «nd all other nukes »re judged by the 
Singer standard. That is why every woman is 
proud_to own a Sinner.

• It needs no .Buotagy nor explanation. Singer 
Sewing Machines covir the field; either Oscillat 
ing Shuttle, Rotary Hook, Vibrating Shuttle or 
Automatic Chain Stitch. When a woman can 
point to the name SINGER on her machine her 
friends realize the has the best machine of in type 
that money can buy—and every woman *piou'j this. 

Singer Sewing Machine! are sold only at Singer 
Stores or by Singer Salesmen—never through 
dealers or under other names. Look for the bin 
red "S" _

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANt^V
• IB AMAIN »T. .;•-• '•••''

From Lucile's 
Diary *

Shirt Factory For Sale.
Twenty-five operators at work. 

Will sell with or without the build 
ing. Easy terms. J. L. HOULOWAY, 

Snow Hill, Md.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
."•.-..'• . j *'-,>--jftt:-:>>y;: ,,„::>:, . . •-fr;^,

Personally-Conducted Excursions Niagara Falls 
August 2,16, September 6, 20, October 4,1910 

Round Trip Rate $10.50 from Salisbury. / ; ; ' I
• ",''""•

SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Care, Diuining 
Oar, and Day Coaches leaves Philadelphia following day, 
running via the Picturesque Sueqnehanna Valley Route. 
Tickets good going on Special Train and connecting trains, 
and good returning on regular trains within SIXTEEN 
DAYS. Stop-off within limit allowed at Buffalo returning. 

Illustrated Booklet and full information may be ob 
tained from Ticket Agents.

J. R. WOOD, GEO. W.BOYD, . 
Passenger Traffic Mangr. , ' . Gen. Pas. Agent.

Rooms to Let!
Modern in every respect; very con 

verient to railroad trains. Prices 
reasonable. A ddresn " G. M." Adver 
tiser Office.

Dr. Harry C. Osborn
OSTEOPATH/ST

V . Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building 

Salisbury, Md.

A£ Ocean Oity, Tuesdays and 
Fridays, during Bummer : :

OFFICE HOURS : 9 a. m to 6 p. m. 
and by appointment.

»•** M' III! 111 IH HM.*»« **M *'!*«, 141 I M **«.'»

Worcester County

FARMS
C FOR SALE.
* Big Bargains. Easy terms. Write for 

Catalogue.

R.. L, PURNELL,
— Berlin, Maryland.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
/

The Largest, Most Reliabls and Most Successful
REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,

* 
Hftve a greet number ol desirable FARMS on their Hit, lotted for nit pur pones,

TRUCK, OKAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.
•

ranging In price from one thousand dollars and up. Have aim some very denlntble 
Stock Farms, as well as dmlrable CITY PROPERTY and Choice BUILDING! LOTS for 
Mle—Rood and safe Investments. Call or.write for Cntalosrne and full particulars, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WlCOMICO Co.) MARYLAND

* »••»•*• •«•••» IS 11 MI»«MSMM MM«M«»M»*>M*««

»•»•••

Buick!"''~"'' ' •' *

AND
NOTHING 

BUT Buick!
\<r

from the INDIANAPOLIS MOTOR SPEEDWAY, July 2d:
;,'. "Cut this out and put it in your scrap book: Unless the Buick 

repeats itself, you will never see such a two days' racing record again. 
£ -,s ... Mo car ever has, no car except the Buick ever can, give such an ; •• 

'• astounding exhibition of efficiency. Indianapolis stands amazed to- \ 
night at the most impressive dean-sweep ever recorded on either side '•""/.' 

"V^;-; of the ocean." «- • . ^^st-'^^^v ..^'r-'. f:-^ .£;,;•}«. >'•••'

5,10 15,50 Miles. In Every Event, In Every Class
Buick — Buick — Buick

,.- •"». ' *..

.,;, , ;v ,-, FRIDAY'S NET RESULTS: In six events entered, BUICK showed ---•- 
. five firsts, three seconds and one third; with phenomenal time recorded 

in eight different instances by Burman and Chevrolet
SATURDAY'S showing even eclipsed the day before; one victory 

crowding hot, hard and fast on the heels of another, and culminating 
in the capture of the Remy Brassard and trophy by Burman, who de 
feated the Marmon, National, Great Western, Black Crow and Fal in 
this hundred-mile race.

Read the Record and Mark the Time
FRIDAY'S SUMMARIES.

Five-mil*. Class B; for Cars of 161-230 Displace- 
meat.—Won by Bnlok Model 10, driven by L. Chevro 
let; Bulok Model 10, driven by Burman, second 
•HTNote the Time; 4 minutes 40.08 seconds. Beet pre 
vioos Speedway time, 4 minutes 40.17 seconds.

Ten-mite, Class B; for Cars of 231-300 Displace 
ment.—Won by Marquette Bulok 10 A, driven by 
Burman. time, 8 minutes 14.40 seconds. Best prevl 
oua Speedway time, 8 minutes 10.08 seconds.

Fifteen-mile, Class B; for Cars of 301-450 Dis 
placement.—Won by Marquette-Buiok 10 B, driven 
by Burman; A. Chevrolet, third. Time, 11 minutes 
48.49 seconds, (*T Note the Time.

Fifty-mil*. Class B; for Cars of 231-300. Dis 
placement; for O. ft J. Trophy .—Won by Marquette- 
Buiok 10 B, driven by Burman; A. Chevrolet, second. 
Time, 40 minutes 8.07 seconds. .JWNote the Time. 
Chevrolet's time, same race (35 milea), 80 minutes 
90.00 seconds; Burman'* time (M miles), 10 minutes 
81,06 seconds: Chevrolet's time (0 miles), 4 minutes 
14.82 seconds

Record Trial (one-quarter mile to one kilometre).—
Bnick Special 90 (Chevrolet), kilometre, 82,48 seconds; 
(Burman), quarter mile, 8.01.

SATURDAY'S SUMMARIES. ' a*"*
One-hundred-mlle; Remy Brassard and Trophy; 

for Cars of 30I-4SO Displacement.—Won by Mar
quette-Buiok 10 A, driven by Burman. Time, 1 hour 
80 minute* 35 seconds.

Five-mile, Class B; for Can of 301-480 Displace 
ment.—Won by Msrqnette-Buick 10 A, driven by L. 
Chevrolet; Burman, same model, second. Time, 4 
minutes 8 88 seconds.

Ten-mile, for Cars of 301-450 Displacement.— 
Won by Little, 10 A Marquette-Buiok (of only 398 
Inches), driven by Chevrolet. sJsTNoU) the Time: 7 
minutes 64 80 seconds.

Tea-mile, for Cars of 161*230 Displacement.— 
Won by Bulok 10, driven by L Chevrolet; Burman, 
in Bnlok 10. second. jsVNote the Time: 8 minutes 
M.4 seconds. ,

Record Trials (one mile).—Won by Burman in 
Bulok Special 00. Time, 88.80 seconds.

When father announced that he and 
his new younr business (riend, Wal 
ter Dare, were going to 'leave Friday 
before last for a flying trip to Wash 
ington, I Immediately proposed myself 
as a member of the party.

"I don't think that would do at all," 
protested mother. "Your father and 
Mr. Dare will have a great many mat 
ters to attend to and you would be In 
the way."

"Daddy, dear," I said, after kissing 
the tiny bald spot on father's head, 
"Is your little girl ever In your way?" 

"No, et course not. child," he re 
plied. "Your mother simply meant 
that Dare and I are going to Washing 
ton on pretty Important business, and 
will be too much occupied to devote 
much time to your entertainment."

"Oh, there are so many Interesting 
things to see In Washington that I 
can entertain myself," I said.

"Father," I remarked, gayly, Thurs 
day night. "My trunk is packed for 
Washington."

"Why, Luclle, you're not really ex 
pecting to go, are you?" asked mother. 

"Of course I am," I answered, good 
naturedly.

"But your father did not say you 
could."

"He did not say I couldn't; did you, 
daddy?"

"No," answered father, "but I fear, 
iny dear, that you'd better not go."

"I haven't been out of town for a 
long time, father," I urged, "and I 
love to travel with you. I shall be 
dreadfully disappointed If you don't 
take me." I could not keep back the 
tears as I spoke.

"Oh, well," said father. "If the child's 
heart Is set on the trip I suppose she'll 
have to go."

Mr. Dare proved a delightful travel 
ing companion. We had tome long 
talks while father was in the smoking 
compartment We disagreed Just 
enough to make our discussions spicy, 
and by the time we reached Washing 
ton we were on the footing of old 
friends without having worn off the 
novelty of our short acquaintance. He 
had told me who were his favorite 
autuors and I had named the actors I 
admired most and had laughingly con 
fessed that my two passions were the 
theater and automoblllng.

"I'm sorry we can't go to some play 
to-night. Miss Luctle," he said, as we 
were breakfasting at our hotel Satur 
day morning. "Unfortunately, busi 
ness Is the order of this evening, but 
we won't let anything interfere with 
a nice little theater party Monday 
night"

"That will be lovely!" I exclaimed, 
enthusiastically.

When I went to my room after din 
ner Saturday evening I found a big 
bunch of roses, a box of candy, a 
thick new novel and a tiny note from 
Mr. Dare expressing the hope that I 
would not bo lonely during the 
evening. I must say I think Mr. Dare 
was very nice In some ways. He was 
especially thoughtful about automo 
biles. Sunday be took father and me 
around Washington in a big touring 
car. Monday he suggested that I go 
to the concert at the marine barracks. 

I was greatly astonished and de 
lighted to meet my old school friend, 
Laura Burnett, after the cencert I 
had not seen her for years, for she 
married a marine officer when she 
was a mere child.

"Jack la stationed here now," she 
explained, "and we are having a love 
ly time. We are going to Fort Myer 
to a bop to-night, and you must go 
with us. Jack and 1 know a lot of 
bachelor officers whe will make It 
pleasant for you."

Just then a perfectly stunning-look 
ing young man joined us and she In 
troduced him as Capt Blossom, and 
he begged to be my escort to the 
hop.

At first I hesitated, but It seemed to 
me that it would be foolish to miss 
a military hop just to go to the thea 
ter, so I accepted the invitation. 
Laura and I went down to the hotel 
In the taxlcab and I got an evening 
dress out of my trunk and wrote a few 
lines to father asking him to tell Mr. 
Dare that I was dreadfully sorry to 
miss the plsy and that I hoped he 
and father would have a good time 
without me.

Capt. Blossom and I dined with the 
Burnetts and then we all went over 
to Fort Myer and had a perfectly do- 
lightful evening. I certainly think 
there are no men so handsome on. a 
dancing floor as officers In uniform.

"Where is Mr. Dare?" I asked father 
the next day at luncbeou, for I did not 
get up to breakfast,

"He took the midnight train for New 
York," said father. "I'm very muci 
afraid that your absence from the play 
last night offended Dare, for he went 
away very unceremoniously."

"Oh, daddy, be never could have 
missed poor little me," I said, laugl: 
Ingly, but father still looked grave.

The trip home was awfully dull. Fa 
ther was engrossed in his business pa 
pers and when ho (I'd talk he kept say 
Ing that he feared Mr. Dare's feelings 
had been hurt.

"Goodness, father." I said, at last, 
"don't worry. Surely, Mr, Dare isn't 
a sensitive plant. When he calls on 
me, as he said he would do, you'll see 
that he's just as corjllal as ever."

But, strangely enough, although he 
bss been at home several days, Mr. 
Dare has not yet called. Neither hat 
Capt. Blossom sent me the photograph 
of himself In full-dress uniform that 
he promised to forward at once. Some-

NEW AND ARTISTIC SHAPE!
Bodice Made of Petal* I* One ef the

Di«tlnct Novelties of the
Bssto/t.

Among the startling bodice* that are 
worn In the afternoon with the high- 
walated, long skirt I* oae that 1* 
made of petals. It Is quite Interesting 
and very artistic. The gown 1* a dull 
purple satin cloth, the »klrt made 
with four scanty circular flounces that 
are sloped sharply across the figure 
from right to left The material is 
slightly draped at top of high waist 
line and caught at the left side with 
a buckle of amethysts.

The bodice Is full over the chest 
It la raade in tones of purple. There 
is a satin lining of dull purple, cov 
ered with silver fish net, then white 
Llerre lace. Over this there are pet 
als in one tone of purple that run 
downward from collar bone te bust, 
and other petals of black velvet that

C:ORNER IN 
ANCESTORS
By FRANCIS COWLES

Hill Family

MoOtara

There have been Hills in England 
for ages. The first man who bore the 
name got It because he lived on a hill 
and the medieval form of the word 
was Atte, signifying on or of a hill. 
There were also othw early forms of 
the nftne in England. The Hills of 
Sattlngtoa, Staffordshire, are descend 
ed from a man of Worcester named 
De Mone or De Mont. They retained 
the Freotih form of the name until 
the fifteenth century, when they

run from top of skirt to bust, 
sleeves are made la the same

The 
way.

and the stock is of the lace edged with 
a bit of gold.

ANTIQUE SETTINGS IN FAVOR

adopted an Anglicized form, Hyll. And 
the Hills of Hawstone are descended 
from Hugli de la Hulle.

A good many early settlers In this 
country bore the name of Hill, and it 
Is rather difficult to tell which of them

Designs for Necklace* Go Far Back 
to the Day* of Our An-

otstor*. .;S;•; -.'•:.;, i'

One sees on every hand wonderful 
necklaces, antique or Imitation. These 
are worn by women who could put on
a row of pearls or diamonds without
depleting the Jewel casket Some are
worn by womea who hare no other 
kind of Jewelry to display.

Of course, the Jewelers are remomnt- 
Ing stone* into tale fashion, and offer 
ing new ones to catok the artistic 
buyer.

SmaU pearls are very much in favor 
strung la festoons, caught with medal' 
lions of quaint workmanship. Many 
of these have been planned by the 
wearers and carried out by amateur 
metal workers, who are now widely in 
demand. Even d4amonds or emeralds 
are set in odd mountings, with the 
gem partly covered, so that all atten

Spiritism Said To Be DeoKMbn.
A most interesting little brochure bss 

recently come off the press, setting forth 
with Bible proofs that the communications 
received by and through Spiritist Mediums 
is of Demon origin. The writer tracrs hi* , 
subject through the Scriptures from the* 
time when certain of the holy angels be 
came disobedient. He proves from the 
Scriptures that these fallen spirits deal in 
personating the human dead, with whose 
past history, spirits, though invisible, are 
thoroughly acquainted. He shows that 
they also frequently personate the Crea 
tor and the Redeemer, commanding their 
deceived ones to pray, do pennance, etc. 
This, however, is merely to lead them on 
and to bring them more thoroughly under 
demoniacal control. Sometimes by break 
ing down the natural barrier, the human 
will, th«y obsess their victim and rule him 
more or less to his ruin—frequently send 
ing such to the mad-house. Numerous 
illustrations. Scriptural and other* ise, are 
given. The price of the little book is but 
ten cents; it should be in the bands of all 
interested in Spiritism or who have friends 
interested therein. Enclose five two-eent 
stamps to the Bible and Tract Society,

tion la 
ship.

to the metal workman

DAINTY BATISTE WAIST.

17 Hick* Street. Brooklyn, N. Y.

__ DKflcolt Scriptures On H*.
A little book selling at onlv ten cent*, 

postpaid, is having a very wfde circula 
tion—ruon/ing up into the millions. It 
contains some very startling information 
respecting the meaning of the word Hell. 
It claims to demonstrate, both from the 
Hebrew and the Greek of our Bible, that 
Hell ia NOT a place of eternal torment, 
but merely another name for the Tomb, 
the Grave, the State of Death. It affecta 
to show that man was not redeemed from 
a far-off place of eternal torture, but 
quotes the Scriptures, proving that he was 
Redeemed from the Grave at thr cost of 
his Redaemer'a life, and that the Scrir>- 
tural hope, both for the Church and the 
World, is a resurrection hope based upon 
the death and resurrection of Jesus. The 
book is certainly worth the reading. The 
information it furnishes is certainly valu 
able, far beyond its trifling cost. Order it i 
at once from the Bible and Tract Society, 
17 Hicks Street, Brooklyn, N 7. *

Among the cars beaten on Friday and Saturday were Simple/ 90, 
National 70, Benz 120, Marmon, Chadwkk. '

L. W. GUNBY CO. Salisbury 
Maryland

times I think men 
creatures.

are all faithless

His Experience. 
Feokras. who had loved and won,

Ono* let this MnUnc* fall: ' 
" 'Tli better to bav* loved aad lot*.

Than atvnr to h*v« lost at all."

^>'t««f*4A«1^:J*^4!iMM*^^

Rubbing It In.
Baplaich—Yaas, aavawal years ago 

I fall la love with a girl, but site we- 
]eet*d me. doncher kaow—made 
wegular fool of s»e.

HIM st»e«—Now. that whs* I oall 
a sassdly shan*. I've oft« 
tow H aaysee»*V

This dainty waist Is of fine batiste, 
made with clusters of tucks and 
trimmed with bands of swlss embroid 
ery and with Valenciennes lace.

WHEN AFRAID TO SHAMPOO
Hair May Be Brushed and Soalp

Rubbed If One la Sensitive
to Cold.'

Borne women whose n*Jr Is thick 
and who are sensitive to cold dread 
liavlnc their hair shampooed frequent 
ly. To keep the scalp clean' under 
such conditions, great care Is neces 
sary.

Brush the scalp carefully, dividing 
the batr Into strands. This loosens 
all dandruff, which should be shaken 
from the hair by loosening It and 
holding It at arm's length.

Rubbing the scalp with a sponge 
dipped In witch hazel Is a good sub 
stitute for a regular shampoo. There 
are also certain proprietary prepara 
tions for scalp cleansing and dandruff 
removing which do not necessitate 
wetting the long hair.

The Use of Crash. 
When heavy Russian crash, such ss 

is now use'd for portieres, Is too nar 
row in width, don't be dissuaded from 
the uae of this beautiful colorless 
material, but Just overcast its width 
together, after the manner of the 
Bagdad portiere. You will find no 
hangings more effective for studio and 
library use than those of soft-toned 
crash, and the heavy linen overcast- 
Ing down each seam will render them 
even more attractive. To do the 
overcasting use the coarsest of carpet 
thread or a flax that Is sold In skeins.

Crepe Meteor.
Crepe meteor Is excellent for an 

evening dress for spring and summer 
wear. Countless, perhaps, are the 
methods of fashioning this goods, for 
It looks becoming shirred, gathered, 
platted, tucked or left severely plala. 
It demands a showy trimming for rich 
results, something easily supplied In 
embroidered nets, fringes and the like. 
Laces and* gold net enhance such ma 
terials. It Is one material on the mar 
ket with an excellent substitute, for 
Its Imitation Is beautiful, soft and 
glossy, though It shows a poor bank 
ing.

was here first. This honor is claimed, 
however, by the family of John Hill 
of Oulltord, Conn. Although the first 
recorded date of his presence in this 
country Is 1664, when he waa a real- 
dent of Gullford, he may have been In 
this country for a good many years 
before he settled there. Anyway, 
whether or not another man of bis 
name preceded him to America, John 
of Gutlford established an Interesting 
family.

This goodman Hill came from 
Northamptonshire, England. Before 
1657 he was a freeman of Gutlford. 
He was a small planter and a thrifty 
and prosperous clttsen of the commu 
nity. He was twice married and left 
five children, Joan, James, Hannah,. 
Elizabeth an* Sarah.

One of the most Interesting mem- 
bars of this family was Samuel, son ef 
John of the second generation and' 
grandson of the first John.

Samuel was a man of great activity., 
He was a landholder, and he served' 
ss town clerk, as clerk of the probate 
court, and from 1726 to bis 'death in) 
1762 he was a Judge. Whatever he 
did he did with thoroughness and en-, 
ergy, and'to this day we sometimes, 
say. "He works like Sam Hill." or "111 
have to hurry like Sam Hill."

Another of the early Hills In this, 
country was John, ot Dorchester, 
Mass. He was probably a landholder 
there as early as 16S3, two decades 
earHer than the first definite date of. 
John of Gull ford. John of Dorchester 
ia first mentioned in 1633-4,.when "It, 
la agreed that the great lotts from, 
Mr. Rosstter'i to John Hill's tow(ard) 
Naponcet In breadth, and eight score 
In length shall be forthwith enclosed; 
by a good sufficient pale." He was' 
born about 1602 and It Is supposed 
that he came from Chard, Somerset 
shire. "England. In that place there 
was a family named Hill, In which, In 
1628, a John Is mentioned aa being of 
age, but as yet unmarried, five years 
later the records state that this John 
hsd "removed," and It Is supposed' 
from this that he was the Immigrant' 
to Dorchester, Mass.

He was married In Ireland to Su 
san nn Armstrong. Their son, Peter, 
born in 1761, was a captain In the rev 
olutionary war when he was only 26 
years old. He was in Col. JamJs Clin 
ton's regiment and took part In the 
defense of Fort Montgomery In 1777, 
when It was attacked by Clinton.

The big branch of the Hill family In 
the south was founded by Col. Edward 
Hill of "Shlrley," Charles City coun 
ty. Va.

His son. Col. Edward the second, 
was as prominent as his father. He,' 
too, was a member of burgesses. From 

to 1700, when he died, he was 
of the admiralty court for Vir 

ginia and North Carolina.
The late Nathaniel P. Hill, United 

Tales senator from Colorado, a pub- 
:'o man of Rome note, was descended 
'mm Nathaniel Hill of Dwaaraklll. 
" V. Vie was born In the north of
•»,'•-! In 170r, and 26 years later 
~«* to America. He settled on the
,..,icrn frontier of the Scotch-Irish 

i-ettlements then already established 
wqot of the Hudson river.

Of course a family of this size waa 
well represented Ift the revolution. 
There waa one colonel ot the name, 
the captain above mentioned. 11 lieu 
tenants and many non-commissioned 
officers. And the number of privates 
who served their country la that war 
was very large.

The arms of the Hills ot Virginia
•re blazoned: A lion passant, with the 
crest. A deml-lloa.

Marakms Discoveries.
mark the wonderlnl progress of the 
a«e. Air flinbts on heavy machines, 
telegram* without wires, terrible war 
inventions to kill men. and that won 
der of wonders—Dr. King's Mew Dis 
covery—to save life when threatened 
by coughs, cold*, Ingrippe, asthma, 
oroop, bronchitis, hemorrabpe*, hay 
fever and whooping oongh or long 
trouble. For all bronchial affections 
it has no equal. It relieve* instantly. 
Its the sorest cure, James M. Black, 
ot Asfattville, N. O., R B. No. 4. 
writes it cured him ot an obstinate* 
oonsh after all other remedies failed. 
600 and li.OO. A trial bottle free. 
Guaranteed by all drnRgists.fi BL

A Dreadful Wowd.
from a knife, torn, tin can. rusty nail, 
fireworks, of any other nature, de 
mands prompt treatment with Back- 
len's Arnica Salve to prevent blood 
poison or gangrene. It's the quick***, 
rare** healer for all sncb wounds aa 
alto for Burns, Boll*. Sores, Skin 
Eruptions, Kosema, Chapped Hands, 
Uorns or Piles. Uo at>li;dniBRiita.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

Doubt.
Doubt is the vestibule which sjl 

must pass before they can enter into 
the temple of wisdom; therefore, 
when we are la doubt and puxil* out 
the truth by star own exertions, we 
have gained awnathlatf that will stay 
by us, and which will serve us sgala. 
But M, to avoid OM trouble of ta* 

w* swatt ourselves of the sn- 
*X a friend, aooh 

with n;
A*

Two Different Cai
"Oh, dear." itched the pretty IMS* 

ess, 'Tin M awfally miserable!"
"Why an you miserable r tjsMtad 

the maid who was beta hesMtr ajsd° 
penniless. ,

"I'm afraid aosM oa* wffl saarry m» 
for my saotey," sjurweroi tk* gntty 
heiress.

'Aid V MjolsMA tto two* cM, "Mi

will
because r» afraid M s*w

n youth oome home to TOO in 
i^e. A rainy day is sure to 
»nd yon should be sure to provide 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

ud watch it grow. Our methods 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

PEOP1FS NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBCRT, MD.

Masonic Temple, Opp. Coart 
Division

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 
FEMALE

A 8Arm, OKBTAIK Rs> 
uar ro« Bcpriuaur>

TO FUL
Bute! Bare! Hp»edyl (teUslhcUon Uu»r- 
antc«d or MODOJT Rafuuded. Hk-iil prt- 
psttd for fl.OO per box. Will stud them 
on trial, to b« psJil for when raltoTed. 
BaroplM rn*. Inatot on iMUnc th* 
(•nulua, accept Duiubstltuu. If your 
drnctM doo Dot bava them send yoar 
orders to UM

.smlTO HEMCIL Ct, In 14,

_ Building Lot \\ 
For Sale.

Camden Ave. Extended. 12« 
feet front, 1040 ffeet deem 3* 
"~ . Apply to

A. H. HARDEST*,
Dover. CN.V,

fainMe NMK •fttl
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*' To Pass Your Time 
Away Pleasantly

You should ride an Iver Johnson Bicycle, 
the best made; strongest, easiest running, 
and wUl last the longest. Sold by

t. BYRD LANKFORD & CO.
306 Main Street

Timber
We have several 

tracts of desirable tim 
ber that we can sell, 
and the prices are 
right. If you intend to 
buy soon it will pay 
you to write us.

Branchville Timber Co.
' Branchville, Va.

HER NEW 
* SUIT

"The only time I really wish I were 
a man," said the girl who likes to talk, 
"Is when I have to order my new 
spring suit! All a man has to do Is 
drop in at his tailor's, run through a 
few samples, say Til take that,' and 
saunter out

"It's different with a girl. Way 
back In the winter she begins to wor-

«»••««i I•••»HIMMM(

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most np-to-date equip 
ment. I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASE,
IMertiktt iri Eikttar, MARDELA, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have yonr property 
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers i
\ 101 8. Diviaion Street, J 
i SALISBURY, MD. ' 
»*••••« MMMell II !»*»<•*

KILL THE COUGH
AND CURB THE LUNC8

WITH Dr. King's 
New Discovery

FOB OSES." -j
MB ALL THROAT ANBLUNftTMOnB.

OK

f

C.O.KRAUSE i
(BtnxnmOB TO OKORQK BOFniAN 

A!»D BUST BBB BAKKBD

Invites you to become a constant 
t user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastry:::

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

ry about that suit. The color both 
ers. She decides on blue and every 
body shrieks in horror. 'Blue! Why, 
you had a blue suit last year!

"Her brother begins to tell of the 
handsome suit he saw on a girl down 
town made of black and white checks. 
He says she looked perfectly stunning, 
and you should have seen her eyos.

"Then her sister vetoes the check 
because one gets so tired of anything 
pronounced. A gray would be good. 

"Then your best friend comes In 
with a sample of lavender homespun 
and you long for lavender, though you 
know down In the bottom of your 
heart that It Isn't practical, and you'd 
have to buy a million lavender acces 
sories to go with it, and anyhow, If 
you did get It your chum would be 
madder than a hatter. •

"When you really go to the tailor's 
you are In a very low frame of mind 
and the world looks dark. The ta!!or 
la very glad, Indeed, to see you, and 
as for samples:—ah! when once you 
see his sample books you will lore 
yourself in wonder and amazement 
because, rtally, there never were such 
samples as he has this spring! Yen 
begin to cheer up while lie opens the 
books. There are several hundrvJ 
samples an'd surely among all of 
them—

"But hold! Isn't there anything but 
gray and blue samples In the world? 
Have they forgotten how to make ai.y 
other color? He assures you positive 
ly that nothing v.-fl be worn this
-prlug but gray and blue. Instantly 
you decide that you wouldn't htve n 
suit of tltuer if St v/cre given you, and 
at the same moment you know what 
you want. You want a light tan and 
you say so. 

"Artfully the tailor shows you more
••ray and blue till you rise In wrath 
and shriek for Jan. Then ho admits 
aat maybe you are benighted enough 
,> desire tan, and reluctantly gets out 
ome. For some mysterious reason a

TEA BALL INSIDE THE POT
New Ides Has Much to Recommend It

—*1skss Presence of Ground*
Impossible.

A tea or coffee pot with a tea ball 
attachment Inside has been designed 

y two Connecticut men. The advan'- 
age of this device Is that the drink 

has the full flavor of the tea or coffee 
used In the ball without having any 
grounds in It. A hole Is bored through 
he knob of the pot and a chain run 

ning through this keeps the ball sus 
pended. When not In use the ball can 
te drawn up Into the lid, but to make 
.he tea or coffee it Is filled with either 
of these ingredients, lowered into the 
water In the pot and kept there until 
the water has bolted long enough. Pen 
etrating the perforations In the ball, 
the water becomes as fully flavored as

A LITTLE ABOUT EVERYTHING
Some Labor Savers for the Housewife

—Wooden Bowl the Best for
Washing Glass.

Have a- wooden bowl for washing 
glass If possible, and keep it specially 
for the purpose, for it is impossible to 
polish glass If there be any trace of 
grease In the water used for waahlng 
it. Some people like hot water and 
some use cold for waahlng glass. Good 
effects may be obtained with either if 
the polishing be done carefully with 
nice dry soft towels.

Window glass, lamps and lamp 
glasses, marble and stone vases or 
mantels, granite sills, etc., if rubbed 
with salt are quickly cleaned.

Always keep the inside of your cof 
fee pot bright and Insure good coffee. 
Boll it out occasionally with soap, wa 
ter and wood ashes and scour thor 
oughly.

When eggs are scarce and they are 
needed for puddings, a dessertspoon 
ful of cornstarch may be substituted 
for one egg.

Bread dressing may be served with 
a pot roast as well as one put in the 
oven. The bread should be baked sep 
arately in a cake tin.

When veils are washed at home they 
usually come out quite limber and 
flimsy. To give them stiffness add a 
pinch of sugar to the rinse water.

If when ironing anything white you 
find a soiled spot, dampen a piece of 
white cloth and put a little cream of 
tartar on, then rub the soiled spot; 
you will be surprised to see It disap 
pear.

When using stale bread for pud 
dings always soak It in a cold liquid. 
Bread that has been soaked in cold 
milk or water Is light and crumbly, 
whereas that soaked In-hot liquids is 
heavy.

if the tea or coffee was lying loosely 
in it, but there is no danger of the 
liquid getting "groundy," as the 
grounds are safe In the ball. Any 
person who has a tea ball could make 
this attachment to a tea or coffee pot 
by simply boring a hole in the top of 
the pot.

Home

Sore Back
and other harness sores need nothing more than thorough rnb» 
bing with Continental Ointment. All skin and hoof trouble* 
readily yield to its soothing, healing, curative properties.

[Qntinental 
ntment

The Marvelous Salve and Perfect Poultice

Quickly relieves any injury or irritation to skin or flesh.
Large box 2Sc. Other sizes for 4Oc. 73c. $3 and $9.00. 

A»K at any Drug. H*rn«ss. or General Star*.
Made and guaranteed by Continental Specialty Co., Dayton, O.

\.

REASON FOR FALLING HAIR

There ii art in Baking. We ddive 
the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

Vacant Scholarship
IN

Washington College.
Kotinn it hereby given that there is 

• vacant Boholarnhip at Washington 
College, Uhestertown. dne Wioomioo j 
oonnty for Male Srholnr. Tbli schol 
arship will be awarded on apulloatlon 
t>j the Orphan's Court for Wioomioo 
oonnty Application* ihonltl b* n>ad> 
on or before Tnesday. Angnst 2nd, 
1910, at which time the Mholarthip 
wifl be Riven out The scholarship 
carries with it free board, tnition. 
eUj. Applications mnit be In writ 
ten, addressed to the Orphan's Court. 

JOHN W. DABHIELL, 
Register of Wills.

SUCCESSORS TO '

FRANKD.WATKINS&CO.
1I5-117S.FREDERKK ST.

BALTIMORE.
DOORS.SASH.BUNDS.
FRAMES, MOULDINGS.

.5TAIRWORK, BUILDING
. • PAPER.ETC. *

•**•••••••»••••••••••••»»•
ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 

WITHOUT

Imve Innufllclrnt In«nr»nce,or doming
!-i:o |.no,««tii" '.: pn>j'crtv that may 
be deilroynd iuddenly by Bre without '

CHICHESTER SPILLS

OvPiUdBArtWrlttnltStiRfcri 
Conpules. Write or SMM.

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l huuranct Agt^ 

Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

DIAMOND BRAND

ULDDtSI
**/•«' *noM for CRl-CHBS-TBR'8 
XUAUOND BkAND PILLS In RBD ud> 

.OpLD Metallic boxes, Kmlod wita Blu
•ttbbon. Tu» MO OTHU.

JSXAM* PILLS, for :»cntT-«»e 
M Bot. ,K *n«rdrd M Bot.BafcM, Alwxy* Reliable. 

LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
SS& EVERYWHERE

Road Examiners' Notice.
Notice Is hereby giVen to all per

•ons interestea that the undersigned, 
hiring bAen appointed by the Oonnty 
Commissioners of W loom loo Oonnt] 
to examine and report on the propos
•d widening tutd straightening of the
Ooonty Road, bettlning at the B. O

' : and A. Ry. tracks at Wtllards and
• rancinR to J. J. Lavton's proj>erty, a
the beginning of the new road oon

' •trnoted in 1909, they will meet a
Wllliards Btation, on Friday Jol
8tad., at 0 a. m , to execute the cine
Imposed on them by the Commission
«rs. OEORQK B. JAOKBON.

JOHN t. POWKLL.
WARNER L. BAKER.

v " Uommlnloner

Which is more satisfactory ? I am 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effects 
at I air and reasonable prices, and 
my work ii always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.'

01 NELSON, The Painter.
PHONE 191.

For Sale!
Cha»« Brothers'

Piano* and
Organ*,

On «MJ terms — three years' time.

J. EDWARD WHITE,
Firsucla-8 RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
MBALS AT ALL HOURS. Hill of faro Include* 

hritora In all «tylm,all kinds of Handwloho*. 
f«m, BKC*. Boor Stuak, tui. Oime of «ll kind* 

•ervod on order.itlio bought «t hlybvit market 
prior*. Ulvuu lu mil. <Mr*Tolepuoiio No. iHt

for Service

tailor always balks at whatever color 
>ou choose. He invariably wants you 
to have something else.

"After you've decided on an English 
worsted you remember that Alice had 
a worsted and It wore shiny. That 
cuts out worsted. The homespuns 
look heavy and the basket weaves 
'.ook pully. By this time you have a 
tearing headache and go home with 
your handbag full of samples and your 
heart full of bitterness.

"On the way you meet Oenevleve, 
p.ad when you tell her where yon have 
been she says, 'My dear! Whatever 
you do, don't go to that tailor! Why, 
be simply ruined my sister-in-law's 
suit! And tan will get so soiled!'

"Your family likewise elevates Its 
eyebrows In pity when you murmur 
that tan Is your choice. Each member 
in:era that of course If you have taken 
leave of your senses It Is sad but can't 
be helped, and each will conceal your 
affliction from the world as long as 
possible. As for a basket weave— 
horrors! Don't you know It will sag 
and pull and look horrid before you've 
had It a week? Mercy on us'

"When you retire for the night you 
cry yourself to sleep and wish you 
cpuld wear a potato sack and let it go 
at that. You don't care if you never 
have a suit.

"The next day when you wearily say 
maybe you'd better get gray, because 
It doesn't matter how you look any 
how If everybody else Is satisfied,
-our mother asks reproachfully If 
yc".:'v3 forgotten the expensive tan
• r.rjpma hat she bought you on your 
e:\rn- st solicitation last year? Don't 
you Intend to wear it again this sea 
son, and how, pray toll, can you wear 
It v.-l'.h a gray suit? Have you no con- 
skit ration at all for your family 1!

"Well, you finally order a tan suit, 
reeling terribly reckless as you do so. 
There Is some trouble over the fact 
that your Idea of a longish coat con- 
r.lcts with the current mode. The tai 
lor nearly has apoplexy because he 
Nays every coat this spring Is short 
and Jaunty, and the fart thnt Jauntl- 
ncea does not appeal to you as an 
'tit al state makes no Impression on 
him.

"After a battle you win the length 
of coat you want, but you also win the 
tailor's -sniffing disapproval. After 
Kcvcrnl thousand fittings and fights 
over pockets or no pockets, lapped 
reams or plain seams, cloth buttons or 
bone buttons, long skirt or short skirt, 
your suit Is finished and sent home, 
but you are too sick of the sight of It 
to open the box, and when you attire 
yourself In it you somehow do not 
have that gay and bllthsome cheerl- 
ncss which should attend a brand-new 
outfit.

•'Btill, you look pretty well. A little 
bird Is beginning to sing some 
where down In yonr heart as you 
atari out, and you observe that 
the sky Is actually blue—when around 
the corner you run Into a girl who al 
ways has hated you.

"Oh,' she aays. 'How well your sea- 
ron bu fore-last suit looks, all pressed 
and brushed up! You'd uever know 
It wasn't—what? You don't mean to 
nay it Is new? Why, how stupid of 
me, but I never dreamed of such a 
thing!'

. "That's what a girl goee Umwgb 
When she gets a new suit!"

Physical Condition Must Be Made Per 
fect Before Much Improvement 

Can Be Effected.

Physical condition has much to do 
with the appearance of one's hair. Ex 
cessive fatigue, poor circulation, wor 
ry, or dyspepsia will quickly make 
itself visible in the hair. If it does 
not fall badly, it grows dull and luster- 
less or so brittle that it is hard to ar 
range.

An excessive amount of oil in the 
hair is often to be traced to ill health. 
Also the scalp Is sore to the touch, 
especially when accompanied by fall- 
Ing hair.

This last condition is generally due 
to sluggish circulation, and the hair 
drops out for want of nourishment. 
Often the scalp is so thin and tight it 
cannot be easily moved by the finger 
tips.

Systematic treatment is the one 
cure for such conditions if you wish to 
keep your hair. Preferably It should 
be given by the most successful scalp 
doctor you knoW; If this Is out of the 
question, massage the scalp regularly 
twice a day to revive capillary action 
and conquer the sluggish condition.

When going to a hair specialist yon 
can help In the cure by building up 
your general health. Remember there 
Is nothing like air, exercise, simple 
food, and plenty of sleep to make and 
keep one well.

When having hair treated avoid 
rich foods, late hours. Take brisk 
walks dally or twice a day if Inclined 
to weakness that prevents much walk- 
Ing at a time. ' Do not exercise to 
point of fatigue. Rest when you feel 
tired, but if possible take your dally 
rests on a porch, or, better yet, on a 
sunny roof. ' .

Cracks in the woodwork around 
sinks may be filled with melted par 
affin or bits of wax candle that are 
too small to use as lights.

Sandtarts will get stale much soon 
er If they are put in a stone Jar. They 
should go In airtight tin. Ginger 
snaps, on the other hand, are im 
proved by keeping in stone.

The mother who does her own sew 
ing saves her own time and the chil 
dren's tempers by keeping a mem 
orandum of their different measure 
ments, Instead of taking them for each 
garment to be made.

Before muffs are put away for the 
season they should be held by the 
cord and twirled so the hairs come 
straight. They should then be put in 
their boxes and a piece of paper 
pasted over the crack between the 
lid and the box.

If tissue paper is wrapped around 
silver before it is slipped into the 
canton flannel bags it will need much 
less cleaning.

Silver polishing Is made less labori 
ous If b^dly tarnished articles' are 
boiled In soda water before whiting 
is used.

Eggs a la U'Eipagnol. 
Tomatoes, green pepper and cream 

are other Ingredients for this delici 
ous and filling dish. Drain a can of 
whole tomatoes of superfluous liquid, 
put them in a baking dl«h and add 
two green peppers, denuded of seeds 
and pith, a gill of pure cream, a little 
butter, cayenne, salt and a shaving of 
garlic if this taste Is liked. Let the 
dish bake slowly three-quarters of an 
hour, adding cream or good milk If it 
gets too dry. Then, a few minutes 
before serving, carefully break six 
eggs, side by side, on top and let the 
dish bake further until these have 
poached. Serve on crisp buttered 
toast made of white bread.

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Has since 1894 given "Thorough Instruction under positively Christian 
Influences at the lowest possible cost."

RESULT: It ia to-day with its faculty of 32. a boarding patronage of 328, 
its student body of. 400, and ita plant worth $140,000

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA 
$150 pays all charges for the year, including table board, room, lights, steam 

heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in all subjects 
except music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address, 

BLACKSTONE FEMALE INSTITUTE, Blackstone, Vm. ~ 
JAS. CANNON, Jr.,M. A. \. _,' 
THOS. R. REEVES, B. A.J A*od*te

KIMONO SLEEVE COMES BACK
Vogue Somewhat I'-ird for the Ama 

teur to, Handle—Where It Is
>. , at Its Best." j . ' ,. r

The aleeve of raglan or kimono cut 
Is coming again. In fact, It Is here 
and one has the advantage of having 
partially mastered It during its last 
stay.

It Is none too easy ot accomplish 
ment and there Is no cause for dis 
satisfaction on the part of'the ama 
teur .who IB not wholly successful In 
her first attempt, for this loose type of 
sleeve requires experience.

It needs, too, a certain breadth of 
shoulder and should be avoided by 
those who would gain width, In effect, 
at least. The raglan sleeve has, In thn 
main, a narrowing effect, but Is ad 
mirably suited to the woman of com 
fortable proportions and generous 
shoulder measurements.

When made with embroidered or 
galloon bands It Is at Its best, provi 
ding Its decoration Is Justified by the 
elegance of material.

This waist Is of the simplest • pos 
sible cut, the goods being folded over 
the shoulder, the neck cut out and an 
under-arm seam so taken as to leave 
room for arm movement.

! A Fixed Belief.
' "My dear weman, is your husband j
'an altruist?"

"Law, no, mum. He and his folk* 
has always been homeopaths."

We Are on the Wagon Now
Delivering next winters supply of Coal to all 
householders desirous of effecting a splendid 
saving and procuring entire satisfaction by buy 
ing now. .'...• - - : ; ' ; ;

We have the best Coal. Wood 
Coke. Gasoline and Oils

R. G. Evans & Son

*

*~«X*

Phone 354
^ ^

Main Street, below Pivot Bridge ; ;

»*••*• *•»•**»**»+* • •

WILL BRING YOU THI3 
f SUIT. THINK OP IT I

u&*;$
'<*'?.#> -•''.- *-;

can call

Berkshire and Poland China 
Male for service. Rates reason 
able. Terms Cash.

PAUL J. MORRIS,
ML Herman Road, 

Near Salisbury. ''

•'.*ijy«i'?i House Frocks. 
TM new materials that are being 

shown are for the most, part decidedly 
heavier, though quite as sod and pll- 
nnt. as (hey wore last year. Among 
them, however, In spite of the promi 
nence given to heavy cloths, silks, 
velvets and cashmeres of all weights 
and weaves, there are many new ma 
terials admirably adapted to house 
gowns and negligee. Marquisette In 
soft, bright colors makes the most 
delightful sort of tea gown.

OH Organs Exchanged,

•oatd the Water Utensils. 
Utensils and troughs for food and 

water should be frequently scalded 
with boUimg water, afterwards being 
thoroughly cUaaedi Though a little 
extra work may be required, this 
el*ftolng up Is a good preventive of 
•uiay diseases and may save work 
a*4 loss later.

Q*ed |»r*m In Orchard.
|U*r farmers oawUtar their or-

•ftwfe M strttttr •aUto laema, U fluty
wool* «Ive the tr*w proper

Per th« Housswtfe.
Stuffed potatoes are made by mix 

ing cheese and bread cnuubs In with 
the contents.

When boiling fresh poUtoec try 
putting a sprig of mint to the water 
to ctT« a delicious oarer to the Y*cf- 
Ubles.
. PlMtev tuVM ta few* or alatwsUr 
ftntsh an ea«lly ototaM by <Up§lac * 
•tttt toothbrusb to RMoUM uU 
Mac Into ail the orvrtoef.

PREPAY EVERY CENT i 
t OP POSTAGE OR EXPRESS {

This handsome new Spring Suit model for 
men. A classy suit, very stylish, wear-resisting 
ami extremely serviceable.

The Coat is cut long, serai-fitted back, with 
deepcentre vent; three-buttoned,single-breasted, 
close-fitting collar and long, broad lapels.

The Trousers are full and tapering, with or 
without cuffs; with belt straps and hip.buck,leB.

Materials—Serge, Diagonals and Worsteds. 
Colors—Black, Blue, Gray and Smoke.

Send Us $1 With Your Order
And the Balance $2.50 Per Month

$12

*,*&

PRICE

MILLER BROTHERS GO.
2I3 Market Street, Wilmington, Del.

1 tar la AM***** Till* A«., PtaM MratlM TW» PftpMv-*
— ̂ *^. i' Jtj; La*!.-— ti 'j^ . v-t, ^"'^ ._ ^ "'«-., ^im. ' A: J'K ^i^*k.^ Mei ^^L.i-1^. -A. .1^. ''.
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